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I n t r o d u c t i o n   

Object of this thesis has been to underline a 
small facet of the influence of the Missionaries on 

the Coloured people at the Cape in the nineteenth century; 
to describe the impact of Christianity on 

Single social unit, which was a fusion of primitive 
Hottentot and slave elements, subject to strung Euro-pean 
(white) pressure, both economic and otherwise. 

WhaT was intended as a modest exploitation of the 
information available has resulted in a perhaps too lengthy 
treatise. But it is felt that the period of 

a century covered, warrants as full a discussion as 
possible. 

it is hoped that this thesis has succeeded not merely 

in telling the story of the missionat Genadendal, but has 
emphasised the s ignficant interplay  of religious, economic 
and social contacts, ideas and problems in the development of 
Coloured society at the station. For Genadendal is an 

example of the growth 

of a Christian Mission in a colony of settlement. 
the sources on which the thesis is based are in the 

main the periodical publications of the Unitas Fratrum. the 
English accounts are valuable for letters and contemporary 

articles by the missionaries, while those in the German 
language contain an almost complete set of  annual repor ts 
f rom the Brethren on the s t a t i on s .  t h e  v a lu a b l e  
d i a r i e s ,  e x t a n t  on  t he  ma j or i t y  of the Moravian 
mission stat ions all over the world,  

as well as the correspondence at Genadendal had to be ignored 
for the purpose of this thesis because of their length. .his 

material, kept at Genadendal, is invaluable for  th e h i st ory  
of  th e m issi ons in South Africa. It should be housed in a 
place where it will not be lout 
to posterity. 

I am sincerely indebted to Rev. L.A. Schmidt, Rev. 
P.4. Schaberg, Mr. and Mrs. E. Weder and Berw. D. Wessels 
whose 'encouragement and assitance were invaluable to 
me in finding and selecting the material on which the thesis 

is based. 
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Abbreviations.  

tier. = Bericht. 

Bklf. = Baviaanskloof.  

BO = Miscellaneous Documents 1795 - 1803. 

Br. = Brother, Bruder. 

C. of G. U. = Cape of Good Hope Votes and Proceedings of  
parliament, 1856. 

CO = C olonia l  O f f i c e Reco rds .  
Exs .  P .  A c c s .  =  Ex t ra c t s  p er i od i c a l  A c c ou n ts  o f  t he  

Mi s s i ons  o f  the Uni ted  Brethren,  1790 —  
1834.  

G. = Genadendal, Gnadenthal. 
Miss. Reg. = Missionary Register 1819 — 1823. 

m Nchr 
. Rhrichten aus der Brüdergemeine.  

P. Aces. =  p er i od i c a l  A c cou nts  o f  the  Mi s s i ons  o f  the  
United Brethren.  

V.  A ccs .  o r .  Mis s .  =  Mo ra v ia n  Mis s i ons  &c .  

Vol. = Volume. 
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b. 

I. 
The Origins and Thought of the Unitas Fratrum.' 

The Church that was to send the first protestant  
missionary, Georg Schmidt, to South Africa, was the Church 

 
of the United Brethren.1 ) This Church had its origins in the 
work of the great reformer Johann Huss. In 1451 a number 

of Brethren and Sinters formed the 'Unitas Prat Z0' at 

Künewalde¬ in Bohemia. It had a membership of 200,000 in 
11)31 but it was broken up during the Thirty Years War.2) 

The rermnants of this Church,) and other German pie-
tistic elements settled on the lands of Count Zinzendorf, 

at herrnhut in Saxony. Mere, on the 13th. August, 1727, they 
founded the renewed Church of the United Brethren. This 
community was imbued with the missionary spirit. The 
Moravian refugees, who had left their country because of their 
religious convictions, were in particular the carriers of 
this spirit. Count Zinzendorf, their patron, shared their 
fervour. with his sincere and pious belief in the Saviour, 
his zeal for the work of God, his community spirit and his 
talent for organisation, Zeinzondorf was precisely the man 

to foster the potential powers of the herrnhüters.4) Zinzen-
dorf's aim in his own. words was: "Die Bekehrung der Heiden, 

and zwar nur solcher, an die sich sonst niemand machen wür-
de.")) On the 21st August, 1'52, the first two missionaries 
were sent out from herrnhut to the Danish colony of St. 
Thomas in the West indies.6) 

o understand the spirit of these missionaries, one 
Must be familiar with the spiritual atmosphere at herrnhut. 
The community at herrnhut was a product of Pietism,7) and 
contained a number of different elements. 

"On the one hand, it consisted of the Lutheran in-
wardness of Count Zinzendorf, a man of groat per-
sonal charm and attractiveness, ....his aim was to 
unite the true lovers of Christ in small groups, 

1) Georg ,Schmidt en sy Opvolgers p. 2. R 

2)   
)L.i. Schmidt, Lie Broederkerk en die Broederkerk in 

Genadendal. 1940. p . 3. 
ibid., p. 4. 

4) Ad. Schulze, Abriss einer Geschichte der Brüdermission. 
herrnhut. 1901. p. 2-4. 

5) '1)4 
i rd., p. 3. (The conversion of heathen, and only those 
to whom no one else would go.) 

6) ibid., p. 5. 
7) E. Troeltsch, The Social reaching,of the Christian Churches. 

Vol. ii. London. 1931. p. ?19. 
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7. 

rather after the earlier ideal of '.Luther and 
Spener's system of 'conventicies'. he never dreamed 
of the impossibility of uniting these supra-eccle-
siastical groups with Lutheranism. On the other  
hand, the Herrnhut Community contained the secterian 
impulse of the Moravian .Brethren, who, having 
incidentally settled upon the Count's estate, became 
to him a 'chariot and warhorse for gaining the vic-
tory; in the process,- however, his conventicle idea 
developed into that of a sect, organised on an ex-
clusive basis, founded upon the voluntary principle, 
and upon Maturity in Christian experience, exercis-
ing powers of discipline and excomnunication - a 

.8 
body in which lay men exersised a spiritual ministry.4 ) 

These 

 two conflicting tendencies fused, and because the 

Lutheran Church did not accept the 'conventicle' idea of 
the Count, a new Church was born of this fusion. 

"...its chief aim was to attain the highest possible 
degree of inward piety and Christ-mysticism, by 
means 01 worship, organization, and education.") 
Troeltsch describes the qualities of the Church of the 

United -Brethren in the following words: 
'Tee body- of the communicants was to be as pave as 
possible; and discipline was directed to this end. 
The sill size of the community, its system of mutual 
control, its independence of the State, its legal 
character as an. 'association' (rein), its Wei-/102S 
undertakings which arose in order to secure its 
existence, its urgent desire to vin souls freely to 
Christ through missions to the heathen, above all 
the endeavour after an active purity of the 
t i an  ethic which was to distinguish its members 
from the 'children of this world': all this gave 
the Church of the Brethren - partly with and partly 

10. against 
 its will - a certain likeness to the sects.." ) 

The ethic of the Moravians originated in the Lutheran tra-
dition by Zinzendorf was tolerant, bat through Calvinistic 
accecsions it was also related to Furitanism.11 

One of the most important elements in the teaching of 
the United Brethren was their mysticism. 

"The Count himself was its not outstanding repre-
sentative - indeed, it Ana Zinzendorf who expressed 
this type of piety in a form which was intimate and 
spiritual,....Zinzendorf no longer regarded Pietism 
as an attempt to reform the church; to him it was 
a voluntary association of individuals who are uni-
ted with the Saviour who is spiritually present and 
who can be found in the word,... He transformed 
Opener's conventicle ideal into a form of free Chris-
tian social life, through which he and the brethren, 
in this community guided by providence, have been 

L)) ibid., p. 719-20. See Ad. Schulze, Abriss, p. 2-3 for 
a description of the Senfkorn-Orden. 

9) ibid., p. 72.j. 

10) ibid., p. 
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11) ibid., p. 720. 
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8.

ranted a special -.relationship with the person of
the Saviour. ....this Pictist Christ- Mysticism , and
especially that of the Zinzendorf variety, always

regarded ells direct experience as an entirely per-
sonal and private relation with the livinG Saviour."

This element in a sense contradicted the sectarian organi-

Elation forced on Zinzeniorf  by the Moravian emigrants.12 )
:he personal piety evident in the writings

of Schleiermacher,'Lovalis ) arm even Goethe, was of Im-
portance outside the Church. It is manifested in the prac-
tice of making and reading reports  on he inner life of
individuals.' In their missionary accounts this trait in
their ideology is one of the most noticeable . Their in-
fluence on the rest of protestant Christianity  is Greater
than is generally realised. Their famous book of Biblical

14'watchwords ' ) is printed in twenty-six different lang-

uages and 300,0J0 copies are sold. annually. The membership
1 ( )of the Church is only 210,926.15  )

the United Brethren have similarities with other 'sets'

thee.; originated in this period; such as the Quakers and the

Baptists.
16

)
In other directions.... however, the relation between

Moravian mysticism and ecclesiasticism is most ob-
scure. Zinzeniorf always considered himself in

agreement with .Lutheran theology. In reality, how-
ever, he only agreed with certain sections of

Lutheran¬ doctrine. With the ecclesiastical and socio-
logical,  of Lutheranism he certainly . did not
agree' 17)

Actually there were closer affinities to the  Calvinists
than to the Lutherans.18 ) 'his is one of the reasons why
they found favour with the Calvinist  colonists at the Cape .

Their sectarian ideals led, them to their belief in the
'dignity of work. 9)

the economic: results,...soon appeared in the shape
of an excellent  and increasingly  successful busi-
ness life, characterized by integrity and frugality ."

As the communities had to meet their own expenses and con-
sisted mainly of poor people ; this element was strengthened.
By these methods they als paid for most of their missionary
work. )
12 ) roeltsch, p. 788-90.
13,) ibid., p. 790.
14

) A calender, in which every day of the year is placed
under a Biblical text.
15) L.R Schmidt, Die Broederkerk, p. 4, 6.

16) E. Broeltsch, p. 719-20.
17) ibid., p. 789.
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9 .

The missionaries, who case out to the cape in 1792 were,

therefore, of the artisan class and aimed at creating a
21elf-sufficient community at Genadendal. ) The  .Moravian

communities lid not provide all the lands for the  missionary

work. Throughout tie Nineteenth  Century this 'small but

energetic Church' had ran' outside sympathisers. Finan

cial aid csne from zany quarters and societies of friends

of the oravian Missions were formed in a number of

Euro-pean countries and America. In 1817 the London Association

in aid of Moravian Missions was formed when contributed

substantially to the funds of the mission until the end of

the Nineteenth Century.
22

) Besides, the missionaries at

Genadendal report the arrival of aid in kind from  sympa-

thisers in England and the Continent.
23

)
Earl  Russel is reported 

a

te have said that the consti-

tution of the church was the most skilfully and wisely
,24balanced of any with which ha was acquainted. ) it com-

bines both democratic and aristocratic elements. It is

ruled by bishops, appointed by the supreme legislative body,

or, when that is not in session, by the supreme executive
25 ) Thebody. The legislative body, consiting of the General

synod of the Church, has supreme authority. This body is

convoked infrequently. dhen it is not in session a Direc-

tory acts with full powers. A special commission is appoin-

ted jointly win the Directory to deal  with the affairs of
the missionary work. To-day  the various national branches

of the Church care for certain mission fields, although

there is mutual help when necessity arises.
26

)

.he Moravian have always been very careful in the se-
lection of their missionaries. Besides, the number of

missionanaries  in proportion to tae total membership  of tire Church

is very lase, In 1903 Stewart estimated  it to be one

missionary for every sixty communicants, whereas other
Chris-tian Churches average one missionary for every 3,703

18) Troeltsch, p. 720.
19) J.7. Marais, the Cape Coloured  People, Longmans. p* 143.20

) s. Troeltsch, p. 720-1.
213 J.S. ,Marais, p. 143. J. Stewart, Dawn in the Dark Conti-
nent. London. 1903. p. 91.
22) J.)J. Stewart, pp. 90-91.
25

). Periodical Accounts of tae Missions  of the United Brethren
and Nachrichten aus der Krüdergemeine; passim.
24) J. Ct art, p. 92-3.
25) .) ibid., p. 93.
26 ,

) L.R. Schmidt, Die Broederkerk, p. t.
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10.

communicants. They never seem to have lacked zealous mission-

aries prepared to preach the Gospel in tile most forbid-

ding regions. The list of applicants is scrutenised by the

missionary department; the applicants are free to "accept

or decline" the appointment, and the () may choose the field

them prefer. 27 )
he missionaries of the United Brethren did not re-

ceive ay special training until well into the second half
of the Nineteenth Century. ihe emphasis was laid on the

willingness of the applicants to serve as missionaries. As

a result few really learned men went out into the field.

%ter./ often they did not learn the langua ge of the people they

were preaching to.
28

)
he infractions given to the missionaries were alas

in saner*/ terms acid were meant to be corrected and

supplement by actual experience in the field. Only in 1636 were

more precise instructions worked out with particular refer-

ence to the different fields. ..he missionaries were in.-

structured to do whatever ;hey did "in tee name of God". They

were not to be held up to the halo congregations as martyrs.

They were to work together in a spirit of brotherly love._

Special care was to be exercised in the making of converts

and in giving them positions of responsibility. The bring-

ing of converts to Europe  was in the beginning strongly
dissaproved of. 29 )

Their attitude towards the heathens was such that they

did not try to eradicate all non-Christian customs . They
allowed such CUSTOMS as did not directly interfere with

Christian principles to be continued. They were for instance,

prepared to baptize a polygamist and allow Lim to keep more
than one wife but they did not allow polygamy among their
ordinary converts. Baptized polygamists, however, were de-
barred from posts of responsibility in the congregation. .he

baptizing of polyandrists on the other hand was prohibited.")
.. they found by experience that the best method of

in-fluencin the minds of the reaction  4as to preach to them
simply on the suffering and death of Christ for the sins of
mankind. They found that this approach had far greater

27 ,

) j. Stewart., pp. 88-9. Until 1818 the final decision as
often left to the drawing of the lot. Ad.Schulze Abriss,
pp. 49-50, 133-5.
26,) Ad. Schulze, Abriss, pp. 46-7, 136-8, 257-65.29

) Lid., pp. 47-9, 135-6, 249-50. J. Stewart, p. 38-9.
30,

) d. Schulze, Abriss, pp. 56-70, 151-5, 262-7.
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J!.

efiect  than teaching about God. All the heathen seemed to

have some notion about God, but they knew nothing of a
merciful God and this appealed to them . After 18;4 this

method of approach of the heathen was followed universally
by the Brethren  )

Zinzendorf's early airy as the gaining of a few select
converts for the Lord and creating a Christian elite among
the heathens . this early ale of the Brethren was modified ,

o. Leg to the fact that They made move converts than expected .
he idea that communities on the lines of the original com-

munity at herrnhut should also be formed among the heathens
was introduced. in 1869 the idea of independant   churches
developing,; out of these communities was formulated  by the

General Synod. 32)
Artisans  and traders have always accompanied the actual
missionaries. In the beginning most of the missionaries
were artisans ad traders. Although  the proportion of
learned men co the traders and artisans has increased, the
practice of  sending, out lad brethren as _raters an  arti-
sans has not ceased. At first the line between lay brethren
and ministers was not drawn very clearly. he lay brethren
cook part in the actual preaching of the Gospel and care of
the congregation whilst earning an income for the mission
station. e tendency  been to draw this distinction  more
clearly. missionary in the service of the society was
allowed to work for private profit or own private property.

33
)

he Sister, who went out as the wives of the
missionaries,participated in the work.hey were considered Do be
directly concerned in the mission work. lhey had thus to be
carefully selected as Nell. A single  missionary always Lad
a wife selected for him by the mission directory at home. )

in their relations with tee colonial governments  the
Brethren followed the principle enunciated  in the Bible: i t
every soul be subject unto the higher powers . For there is
no power but of God: the powers that be are ordained of God.
(Romans, 13. v. 1.) They did not attempt to influence the
policy of the government directly, but indirectly they hoped
twat their influence would ameliorate  the native policy a#
of the colonial governments and that government would learn

1) Ad. Schulze, Abriss, p. 60; J. Stewart, p. 89.
32) ;id. Schulze, Abriss, pp. 5G-70, 151-5, 252-7.
53 • 1,4 .3ibid

, do 267; J. Stewart, p. =)1.
34 ) Ad. Schulze, p. 56.
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to appreciate Christianisation.35) This quietist attitude

was probably a result of the fact that, unlike cue English

missionaries, most Moravian  originally came from absolutist

states of central Europe.36)

In their dealings with other denominations  Zinzendorf
instructed the missionaries to let their converts know as

little as possible about tie divisions of
- Christianity end

to be impartial when their converts did notice these divi-
sions. ) in the beginning governments ant other Churches

shoed marked opposition, but as they  learned more about the

United Brethren this attitude changed. During the nineteenth

Century they were on friendly terms with  missionaries of other

denominations ) and colonial governments in many  cases favoured
38,them. ) with regard to the European colonists a similar de-

velopment took place ' more gradual and less comprehensive.9)There

 were always close contacts between the missionaries
and the congregations at home. Frequent visitations of the

mission fielde by important men of the General  Synod were

undertaken. ) be regular reports the missionaries sent home

and their aide circulation made tae congregations aware of
the developments in the missionary fields. Books were written

about the work in foreign fields and  some of Zinzendorf

hymns deal with the missionary  effort.41

She missionaries of the United Brethren , were interested

in the genuine conversion of the individual rather than in

mass conversions; they were practical, persevering and zeal-

ous. -se most important reason for these laudable qualities
was their fervent religious conviction:

...they have some secret o1 religious life ... some
ideal in their Christianity towards  which they work
without saying touch about it." )

unless the full significance of this factor is realised, it

will be difficult to understand the self-denying cork of the

Moravians in South Africa.

35

) Ad.Schulze; Abriss, pp. 66f., 157f.
s s) j.s. Marais, pp. 141-3.

37 ) Ad. Schulze,Abriss, pp. 37 ., 155f.
33) ibid., pp. 15-7.
39) ibid., p. 157f.

ibid., pp. 49, 135, 253f.
Al) ibid., pp. 141-9, 52-7, 25b-262.
42 N J. Stewart, pp. 66-6.
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13.

II
Georg Schmidt - 1737-1744 .

Ziegenbalg and Böving , two German missionaries on their
way to India, tried to arouse European Christendom to the
degraded condition of the Hottentots without much success.
Eventually two Dutch clerics, van Alphen and de Bruyn , asked
Zinzendorf and the Herrnhuters  to send a missionary to the

Cape.l )
The man selected for this task, Georg Schmidt, was born

in 1709, the son of Moravian peasants. Hearing of the United

Brethren, he journeyed to Herrnhut. Here he case to be "re-

cognised as a young man of exceptional piety and devotion."
2

 )

he was sent to Bohemia where he suffered six years imprison-

ment for The sake of his religious convictions. Zinzendorf

chose him as the first missionary to the Cape.)

Immediately after the request for a missionary at the
Gape had arrived in Herrnhut, Schmidt proceeded to Holland
Where he arrived in arch, 1735. he at once began to learn
Dutch. Zinzendorf's friends procured the necessary per-
mission from the council of Seventeen. The Council insisted
on a religious examination of the prospective missionary
during which Schmidt "made a favourable impression upon the

divines'4) When he had satisfied the clerical commision as

 to his faith and character, the Court of Directors gave their
approval, granted him a free pa ge to the Cape and provided
him with an introductory letter to Governor de la Fontaine

who was Instructed to "grant him every help and assistance

in this good purpose." 5 )

On the 9th July, 173
(
/, Schmidt's ship 't Huis te

burg arrived in Table Bay. he immediately went to call on

the new Governor Kervel. The Secunde, captain RhGenius , a
born Berliner, 6) invited him to stay at his home. 7 ) The in-

habitants of Cape Town were not over optimistic as to his

1) 1. Schmidt-Pretoria, Der Kulturanteil des Deutschtuas am
Aufbau des Burenvolkes. 1936. p. 247; J.T. Hamilton, A His-
tory of the Missions of the Moravian church. 1901. p. 14.
Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 4-6.
2) J. du Plessis, A History of Christian .mission in South
Africa. 1911. Chapter, vii.

3)Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, pp. 3-4; J. Schmidt-Pretoria ,
p. 110-111; H.G. Schneider, Gnadenthal, die erste evange-
lische Missionsstation in Afrika. Herrnhut. 1892. p. 13.
4) J. du Plessis, A History, Chapter vii.
5 ) ibid., Chapter vii.

E

  Noritz , Die Deutsehen am Kap, 1552-1606. Weimar . 1936.
p. 303-4.
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14.

success in converting the Hottentots.
8

) -Le Council of
Policy likewise doubted that he would be successful. His
arrival is recorded in he minutes of this body in the fol-
lowing way:

"And.., by the vessel 't Luis te Rensburg" there
has come to land here a certain person ranted Georg
Schmidt, with the purpose - if that be possible -
of converting tae Hottentots from Heathendom to

Christianity, ........... all possible assistance shall
be rendered to the aforesaid person for the pro-
secution of that pioas work and the attainment
of its good object.")

Schmidt was detained in Cape Town for a considerable period.
During this time he made the acquaintance of the clerics in
Cape Town and of the sincere Christians.

10
 ) The Dutch pas-

tors, Le Sueur and. Kok, raised objection to his performing
the sacrament of baptism, but whether they informed him that
pastors of the Dutch eformed Church had the sole right to
baptise is hard to say.

11
)

In the beginning of September, as opportunity for his
journey into the interior presented itself. Rampen, a cor-
poral in charge of the Company's post at Zoetenelksvallei ,
was returning to duty.

12

 ) Tee Governor supplied ;Schmidt with
provisions and instructed am en to give him every assis-

tance.
13

 ) Two Hottentots , Africo and Kibbodo (Kibido ) tra-
velled with them. The party arrived at the Company's post,
on the 13th September, 1737.

14
) Schmidt first settled at

hartebeestkraal near the Company's  post at Zoetemelkevallei .
se immediately began building a house. Some of the soldiers
and the Hottentots helped him , the latter realised that he
had not cone to take away their cattle or their land. The
house was soon completed, but Schmidt was to stay in it for
only seven months. A number of Hottentots lived near the
house, among them Africo.

Schmidt soon started the work of preaching the Gospel

7)Extracts  from Periodical Accounts of the Mission  of the
United. Brethren, 1793-1834. Account of Voyage to and abode
at the Cape by Georg Schmidt himself.
8)Schmidt  en. sy Opvolgers, p. 2; J. du PPlessis, A History,
Ch. vii.

J. ) . du Plessis , A History, Ch. vii.10
 ) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 3; H.G. Schneider, G. p. 13.

11) J. du. Plessis , Ch. vii.
12) H.G. Schneider, . p. 14.
13) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 8.
14) Exs. ... Aces. Account by Georg  Schmidt.
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15.

to them. .e also attempted to teach  them agriculture so as

to make thee live a settled like which would favour hisHis
work.

15

 ) his description of the Hottentots is not very fa-

vourable.
'The Hottentots are of a phlegmatic
disposition, and sleep much in the day tine. in a
moonlight night thee amuse themselves with dancing,
caper-cutting, and singing, and at the same time
watch over their flocks. (These flocks were often

attacked by lions and leopards.) Their  clothing
consists chiefly of two sheep-skins sewed together
and cut into 6=9 shape. These are kept 4011
greased and tied around their waist; but the com-
mon story of their wearing cheeps entrails round

their arms and bodies is without foundation.
Indeed the women often dear thongs cut of bull's

hie round their legs, but never entrails. Their
riches consist in oxen, cows and sheep and their
chief food is milk and boiled meat. instead of
bread the eat wild roote, which thee also now and

then boil. They neither plant sow nor culti -
vate the ground, Toot rove with their cattle from

place to place, whenever they can find the
greatest¬ quantity of provender. There they set up five

OP nix tents under the co n trol of a captain. They
nave neither divine worship or any ceremonies, and
seen to believe nothing but that there in a great
Lord of all, whom they callIuileha, and a
devil called G b a 'a l e a, of whom however, they
do not seem afraid."") )appears

 that the Hottentots near the post still lived in
a nomadic state and that they still ()dated cattle and seep.Schmidt's

 method of teaching thee primitive people the

Gospel mould not have found the approval of modern

missionaries, but the Hottentots listened to biz perhaps because

this Nall the first European who wane to help them.

visited thee at their fires, distributed tobacco among them

end talked to them. Later he tried to learn eke Hottentots

language. This he found impossible on account of the numer-

ous clicks. Le therefore decided to teach them Dutch  so that

they could understand Wei. hi October, 1737 be started a
school for Leis purpose. he prayed with his pupils before

and after the lesson and on Sundays he read them the Bible
and spoke to them of the Saviour. 17 )

he proximity of the Company's post soon proved to be
a drawback on account of the soldiery posted there. In

February, 1738 he was 'given to understand' that be was too near

the post.16) Pais means that having drawn Lots he saw that

15) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 8.
16,	) Exs. ACCS. Account by G. Schmidt.
17) J. du Plessis, eh. vii; Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. b.Exs

18) . Accs. Account by G. Schmidt.
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God wanted him to kat leave and showed him where to go. lie

moved to the opening of the Baviaanskloof where Genadendal

now stand. Eighteen Hottentots, who had taken a deeper

interest in his teaching, accompanied him. -he acting Gover-

nor Swellensrebel, approved of this and allowed Schmidt the

use of the land. Schmidt's friend and patron, Rhenius , in—

structed the corporal to assist him again in building.
19

 )Thus

 a beginning was made in what Schmidt called a 'desert

place', on the 3rd April, 1753. Soon the missionary resumed

his activities, apparently without much success. Willem,

one of the Hottentots, alone was genuinely affected and

pleaded with his people in the Hottentots language. Besides

Willem, Kibbodo and Africo, seemed to be more interested

than the rest.20 ) he Sunday services were attended by be-

tween 35-50 natives.
in November, 1740, Scheidt wrote to Herrnhut about nis

success and his problems . The people who come to the

meetings morning and evening tended their cattle and worked

during the day. the school he had established did not last

long as "these people do not love perseverance ," and the

task of teaching them "Low Dutch" was well neigh impossible.

Yet he taught them to say a prayer before the meetings . his

congregation consisted of 10 ren t 10 women, 7 boys, and 5
girls, who were divided into classes. Fifteen  could read the

New Testament. He reminded the Brethren that he was alone
21sand urgently needed an assistant. ) ne had to contend with

three major problems. First, there as the language barrier.
Secondly there was the fact teat the Hottentots  including

members of his congregation were prone o drunkenness.
22

)
even Africo and Kibbodo fell victims to this vice. 23 )

Thirdly, the Hottentots  were still nomads and trekked around
24with their cattle. ) Once, when his wards had let their

cattle stray onto the sown lands and had, not remedied the

master when asked to do so, he discontinued conducting ser-
vices and tee school as a punishnient .25)

lime attitude of the colonists towards Schmidt's work is

19 ) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 8-9.
20.) Exs. P. Aces. Account by G. Schmidt.
21) xs. I. Aces. G. Schmidt , 18th ov., 1740.
22) H.G. Schneider, o., p. 15.
23 ) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 10.
214

) H.G. cneider, p. 15.
25) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 10.
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difficult to ascertain. probably most colonists  were in-
different towards this remarkable man. His work did not
affect their labour supply as that of later missionaries did.
live dutch people visited him in November, 1738  and gave
a favourable account of him in Cape Town.2 6 ) Georg Schmidt
did not confine his work to the Lottentots, but also preached
the Gospel to the colonists. Besides Kampen he also con-
verted the worthy corporal's successor, Martinsen,27 ) and
maintained contact with religious people at cape Town.26)

in 1738 Kulenkamp'
s
 famous pastoral Letter  arrived  ix

which branded the Herrnhutters  and Ziazendorf as heretics.
it had a detrimental effect on all the missions of he United
Brethren in Dutch colonies. Zinzendorf immediately replied.
Nitschmann and tiler, two missionaries of the U nited Brethren
on their way to ceylon in 1739 carried a letter containing
the count's refutation  of Kulenkamps charges . Pa it was
signed by the members of the Glassis of Amsterdam, it eased
Schmidt's position for some time.

29
 )

Schmidt  had fairly close contact with the community in
herrnhut. Zinzendorf wrote to him reminding hint of the im-
portance the Brethren attached to the death of Christ.3 °

)

The visits of Nitschmann and Eller, who were at the Cape on
their voyage to and from Ceylon strengthened the lone worker
in his purpose.

31 ) .he community at herrnhut .wice unsuccess-
fully attempted to send him an assistant. 32 ) Zinzendorf then
sent him a regular letter of ordination empowering him to
baptize. Schmidt as overjoyed when he collected the letter
at Cape .own in March, 1742. Ultimately this new power eon-
ferred upon him was to prove his undoing.

33
 )On

 the return journey to Baviaanskloof, schmidt baptized
Willem in a rivulet, "in the name of the Son who has died for
us and in the Name of the Father and in the lane of the Holy
Ghost." He gave Willem tole name of Joshua. hater at Ba-
viaanskloof he baptized four other members of his congrega-

gation whom he considered worthy of this important  step.

26 ) Exs. 2. Aces. Account by G. Schmidt.
27) , .

) H.G.. Schnieder, G., p. 15.
28,j Schmidt en sy Opvelgern, p. 11.
29) ,

) du Plessis , A history , Oh. vii.
30,

) e Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 13.
31 ) _es. r. Aces. Account by Schmidt.
32-) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 14.
3
) e hm

S

chmidt  en sy Opvolgers, p. 14-15; Exs. 2. Aces. Account
by G. Schmidt .
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Theconduct of the newly baptized was thefirst satisfactory.

Later they slipped back into their old was  returned to the

kraals and absented themselves fro: , the meetings . )

At Cape Town the baptism astonished the populace and

aroused the Dutch R eformed clergy. he ministers in Cape

own sent for Joshua and Christian (Africo) and examined

Lem. They were surprised at their knowledge and sent them

back exhorting them to remain in obedience to their teacher

and t ,) what he had taught . 35 ) They also summoned Georg

Schmidt himsetf to the Cape and he was interrogated  by the

clergyman and the Council of ranee'. He remained  firm about

his right to baptize. the Council warned him that he could
no longer baptize until the authorities in Holland had given

a decision.36)The

 three Dutch ministers au the Cape assembled in cape

Town and wrote to the classis  of Amsterdam, to which  the

Dutch Reformed Church at the Cape was affiliated. they

formed the Classis that Governor Swellengrebel had prohibi-

ted Schmidt from carrying out any further baptisms. *hey

maintained that Georg Schmidt was not entitled to teach as

he did not conform to the rules of the National Christian

synod, nor had he been examined by this body. They  pointed

out that he taught the faith of the herrnhut sect. His au-

thority to baptize had been conferred illegaly by a written

Bull or Act of Count Zinzerulor  and not by tee Classis.

Hottentots had been baptized irregularly, not before a full

congregation. the baptized Hottentots were not fully versed

in the principles of Christianity and, as Schmidt had not
been ordained by the laying on of hands, they could not par-

take of the Holy Communion immediately after their baptism

as required by the Dutch Reformed Church. They requested

the Classis to rend out Krankenbezoekers or schoolmeesters
to look after the interests of the Hottentots in ale place
of Schmidt. 37 )

The  answer of the Classis intimated that the Synods  of
North and South Holland had pronounced the baptisms of the
Herrnhutters out of order. They promised to send out suit-
able men "to instruct the unfortunate Hottentots and others

34)Schmidt  en sy Opvolgers, p. 15-16.
35)Exs . z. Aces. Account by G.
36) Schmidt e n sy Opvolgers, p. 17-18.

37 ) C. Spoelstra, Bouwetoffen voor de Geschiedenis  der Neder-
duitsch-Gereformeerde  Lark in Zuid-Afrika . 1906. )eel I. p.

195f.
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beyond the mountain (Over Berg" 38 ) In the middle of the

Eighteenth Century the principle ofcuius r e g i 0,

illius  r e l i g i o was as yet too strong for the

Classis to allow a missionary of a denomination not their

own to preach at the Gape. besides, the Company feared

that a non-reformed  church in the Colony would cause dissen-

sion.
without  waiting for the answer of the Classis , Schmidt

informed the Brethren that Lis position at the Cane was un-

tenable and the best course of action would be for him to

return to procure more favourable conditions from  the autho-

rities in Holland.'9) In August, 1743, he received letters

from Herrnhut advising him to return. Entrusting his gar-

den to Christian, Schmidt took leave of his small

congrega-tion on the 30th October, 1743.

he was granted a free passage to holland by the Coun-

cil of Policy. Swellengrebel, Rhenius and others gave him

testimonials of good conduct. he Governor promised to pro-

tect the Hottentot community at Baviaanskloof. Schmidt left

Table Bay on the 4th narwhal 1744 and arrived in Texel three

months later.
40

 )
Ale congregation left at Baviaanskloof consisted of

eleven married couples, eight single men, nine beys and eight

girls. his small community of forty-seven Hottentots

apparently held together for tee first few years.
41

)

Schmidt's  and Zinzendorf's subsequent efforts to obtain
the permission of the Council of Seventeen for Schmidt's  re-
turn were unavailing for two reasons: the denominational

jealousy and deference to 'public opinion' in the Colony.
42

)Johann
 Martin Schwabler, a former servant of the Com-

pany at the Cane, decided to continue tee work. he was one

of Georg Schmidt's European converts. Schwabler left .Europe

in 1748, ostensibly to seek re-appointment with the Company,
but in reality to proceed to Baviaanskloof.43 )

he reported that the community at Baviaanskloof longed
for their old teacher. ' ) Schwabler did not leave any traces

38) C. Spoelstra, Bouwstoffen, Deal II. p. 41J.Schmidt
39)  en sy Opvolgers, p. 18.

 J. Du Plessis, Ch. vii; Exs. re, Aces. Account by G. Schmidt
41,) Zxs. .0. Aces. ccount by G. Schmidt.
42 ) Schneider, G., p. 23.
43

) Schmidt  en sy Opvolgers, p. 19; A.G. Schneider, U., p. 32f.
44 ) ibid., p. 19; ibid., p. 33.
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on the life of the community* tie died during an epidemic

in 1756. This was reported by Wynstrauch, another of Schmidt's

converts. he also reported that the congregation held to-

gether till Joshua (Willem) and Christian (Africo) died in

1755 or 1756, but in 1758 Baviaanekloof was deserted. In
1760 some Indian missionaries of the United Brethren were

assured in Cape Town that the Hotetentots  had not forgotten

Schmidt and that some of the baptized were still alive.
45

)

Schmidt , back in Germany married and cortinued in the

service of the Church of the United Brethren, he died on

the 1st, August, 1785, in the hour that he had, set aside to
46 )pray. The

 United Brethren did not forget its South African

station. In 1789, the Synod of the United Brethren decided

•
47

)e
. the renew its work at the Cape.47 ) attitude in Hollandk 

towards the Unitas ratrum had changed, with the diffusion

of their ideas. A congregation of the United brethren was

established at Zeist, and he authorities began to appre-

ciate the value of their  work in the colonies.48 ) At the

Gape the attitude towards the missionaries , especially among

be clergy had underdone a change as well. Iwo young re-

formed ministers, an tier and Vos s brought the 'missionary

spirit' out to the Cape with them and conducted services for

the Hottentots. Thus when Bishop Michel xxx visited the

Cape on his return from India, he realised that the tide had

turned.49 ) Afton the Lutherans  had received permission to

form their on congregation it would have been illogical for

the Company and the clergy further to resist tie

establishment of a *Lutheran' mission.5°)

In 1789, the ,United Brethren petitioned. the Company to

permit them to send, three Brethren to the Gape. they were

to be permitted to choose a suitable location in the interior

under the protection of the Company where they would be able

to administer the sacraments, preach the Gospel and form a

congregation. they farther petitioned that they should have

the power to appoint and dismiss  the missionaries. The Bre-
thren wave to sail in a Company's ship at a reasonable price.
They promised to avoid everything that would cause

resentment among the established churches at the Cape. this pea.

45.) H.G. Schneider, ., p. 33-34.
Schmidt en Sy Opvolgers, p. 20.

47.
) h Exs. P. Aces. 1790.

48 ) H.G. Schneider, G., p. 544-5.
49.) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 21.
5°) v. du Plessis, t.41. ix.
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tition was granted under three conditions. The number and

names of the missionaries should be made known to the

Company, they were not to settle in a place already occupied by

a Christian congregation, and the missionaries should not be

dismissed or appointed without the knowledge of the Company .
these conditions, fair in themselves, were open to varying

interpretations. The second condition was exploited by cer-

tain persons in an attempt to drive the missionaries out of

the 51%e Colony into the in iteror. ) It was under these con-

ditions that Karsveld, Schwinn and Kühnel resumed Schmidt's

ork at the Cape.

?1) H.G. Schneider, G., p. 37-8.
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III
missionaries and their work at Genadendal

1772:-187:-
The century of missionary work in Genadendal from 1792

to 1892 can be divided into four periods. The first period
of initial difficulties and of consolidation, stretches
from the first arrival of missionaries to the visitation of
Brother C.I . Latrobe in 1816. Tee second period, one of

vigorous expansion and improvement commences with the stim-
ulous given by the visitation of Latrobe and ends with the
death of the beloved and energetic organiser, bishop Hans

Peter Ballbeck in 184O. he third period is characterised
by the increasing opposition of both the inhabitants at

Ge-nadendal and the Colonists to missionary work. It extends
from 1840 when CL . Teutsch became Superintendent till the

18G0ies when Künnel became Superintendent and Berea was
founded. he fourth period ushers in developments making
for the independence of the Church of the United Brethren
in South Africa  especially after tee division of tee mission
field into an Eastern and a ,Western province in 1859. It
really only comes to a close in 1922 when the first Church

Conference for South Africa West was held.
1

) It is a per-
iod where the missionaries increasingly realise that the
ideal of a Coloured community on the patern of the Herrn
hut community, is no longer practicable  because of the early
effects of the Industrial Revolution in the cape.)
Fi r s t Peri o d.

The three first missionaries, Hendrik Marsveld, from Gouda

in holland, Daniel Schwinn from Erbach in the Odenwald and
Johann Christian Kühnel from Ober-3eiersdorf  in the Lausitz

we  all ordained deacons of the Church of the United
Brethren.3) They arrived in Cape Town in November, 1792 and were

cordially welcomed by all those sincerely interested  in
missionary work. They stayed in the home of one of these

friends. The government advised them to proceed to the place
where Schmidt had worked as there were still Hottentots  there
there.

4
) They proceeded with Teuniseen, the communder of the

Company's post Zoetemelksvallei , into the interior. On the
24th December , 1792 they reached Baviaanskloof . They found

1)) L.R. Schmidt, Die Broederkerk, p. 12.
2)) Nachrichten aus der Brüdergemeine 5. heft, 1885: Bericht
von Gandenthal 1884; 1. heft, 1888: Bericht von Gnadenthal

Jul—Dez., 1886.
3) H.G Schneider, G., p. 40.
4) Exs . Aces. journal of aviaansk1oof , rov., 1792-i4ch.,
1793.
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ruins of Schmidt 's house and some of the fruit trees he had
planted. 5 ) A little further away they found the only re-
maining baptized convert  of Georg Schmidt, Old Lena or

Magdalena¬. after greeting the missionaries with the words:
' hank' be to God." she produced a Dutch New Testement  con-
cealed in a leather bag covered with sheepskin, in parch
a new building at Baviaanskloof had been erected by the
Hottentots assited by two .Coloured neighbours. ne mission-

aries then roved to their new home from Zoetemelksvallei.
They immediately commenced teaching the Hottentots  and they

had an attendance of twenty—five on the first day. It was
not necessary  for them to go out and seek dottentots.

6
 j

in July, 1793 the first baptism took place. At the end
of 1794 tee congregation consisted of thirty—six baptized
persons.

7 ) The only major setback at this time occured in
1795 when the missionaries were ordered, bylthe insurgent
leader Pisani to leave Baviaanskloof. They retreated to
Cape Town, out soon returned and recommenced their work.

8
 )

The British government was generous in the permission and
help it gave for the building of a chapel at Genadendal . The

first temporary chapel was dedicated in arch, 1796. in the
years 1799-1800 the church, which was in use till 1692 and

seek
could over a thousand persons, was erected.

:fore this, reinforcements had been sent out. Brother
and. Sister Kohrhammer arrived in May, 1198, and thus the
first woman missionary commenced work at baviaanskloof. Two

years later, Schwinn returned from a visit to Germany to ,
ether¬ with his wife, Brother and Sister A .se, and the two

brides of Marsveld and Rose, who had been a mission-
ary in Labrador, was sent out to cope with the precarious
financial situation, which had arisen on account of the many
visitors at Baviaanskloof  and Schwinn's confused bookkeeping.
_Lien he arrived there we -e about 130) at the station. Rose
was an efficient and vigorous man. his early death in 1805
was a great blow to the mission. 9 ) X le period of Batavian
rute brought steady improvement at baviaanskloof and in 1806,
Governor Jaiseens suggested the name Genadendal  which
has since been the :sane of the first missionary station at

5)) Afrikanischer RReimatkalender  1948. G.P.S. Trümpelmann
Der Birnbaum von Gnadenthal . p. 57.f.b

) Exs. Accs. Journal .Bklf. Nov., 1792—Mch., 1793.
7) ibid., Journal Bklf . 1794.

H

8).G Schneider, 4,,„ p. 134-6.
9)Aibid., p. 152-64 EXS. P. Aces. Journals Bk/f. 1795-1805.
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the Cape.
10

 ) The permanent British administration of the

Colony since 1806 was es sympathetic. Caledon suggested a

new station at Groenekloof  in 1808. Kuester and Schmitt sad

just arrived and there were thus enough missionaries to
11-start the work there. ) After this, there followed a regu-

lar flow of missionaries into the country until in 1611

there were six married Brethren at Genadendal alone.
12

 )

Notrhammer died in. June, 1611 and Kühnel in April, 1613. 13 )

The measure of the Brethren's work in this period can be

,gauged from the numbers quoted in the diary for 1612. The

congregation then consisted of 676 persons, of 'thorn 296

were communicants, while there were 1073 persons living at

Genadnedal.
14

)
Second  Perio d. The

 visitation of Latrobe, the society's secretary

in London, in 1816 had a stimulating effect on the mission.

It was during his visit that the overseers' or 'opzieners'

conference was established and the Rules  and regulations

formulated which were to play so important a part in the

secular administration of , Genadendal. 45 .t was due to his

insight tat the able Hans Peter Hellbeck was entrusted with

the task of leading the mission in South Africa.
hallbeck reached Genadendal early in 1318 and immediate-

ly commenced labouring,  vigorously for the expansion of the

mission. four more stations were founded during his period

of office  (1818), Him (1824) - to relieve the con-

gestion at Genadendal - Shiloh (1823), and Clarkson  (1839).
16

)

at concerns us here are the improvements which hallbeck

initiated at Genadendal in the educational and administrative

field. he was mainly responsible for 1.1.e establishments of

the infant school (1831) and the training  School (1338).

During; his term of office the rules  and regulations were re-

vised and approved of b;, - the Governor. In the main they re-

mained unaltered from 1827 till 1892. In 1638 the emanci-
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pation of the slaves affected Genadendal. Hallbeck was re-

sponsible for the admittance of many freed slaves. Au

steered the mission of the United brethren through the troub-

led waters of the days of Dr. Philip in such a manner that

there were few if any, outbursts by the colonists against

tee Brethren, although Hallbeck personally held much the

same views as Dr. Philip.
17

 ) Hallbeck also showed his vision

by commencing services at outposts.
18

 ) with the death of

Hallbeck on the 25th, November, 1340, a period of steady,

vigorous improvement in Genadendal came to an end. The congre-

gation at The end of 1840 numbered 2,187 souls, of whom 693

were communicants.19)

t hird Perio d.

Brother C.L. Teutsch took over Hallbeek work and

inaugurated a period of consolidation. During his time tae
congre-gation gradually increased until ac his death and the succes-

sion of Kölbing in 1852 the number of 3,000 had been reached.

This seemed to be the saturation point of Genadendal for
20N

thirty years later the number was approximately the same. )

Doubts as to the legality of the Mules and regulations ,

opposition of a section of the residents to the missionaries

and the effects of the increasing power of tee colonists in

the Cape government begin to make themselves felt.') into

this period als falls the visitation of Genadendal by Bishop

B 22Breutel, who arrived in 1853. ) In 1858 Genadendal was

granted a legal title recognising it as a 'grant station'

held in trust for the Coloured inhabitants by the

Superintendent.23)
Fourth :period.

With the succession in 1861 of Brother F. *. Kühn  as Super-

intendent,
24

 ) Genadendal was fairly set on the road towards

independence from the omission  Directory in Europe .

17) .deport from tile Select Committee on Aboriginese (British
Settlement) together with Minutes of Evidence . (hallbeek)1836.
exs. -. Aces. Hallbeek, 9th Jul., 1834.

18)Nchr ., 5. 1841: Ber. G., 1339.

19) ibid., 1. 1843: Ber. Gs, 1640.

20) r. Aces. CCXIX 1853: C. A. Kölbing, G., 13th Jan., 1853.
Nchr., 4. 1890: Ber. Go, 1888.
1 ) k. Aces. CCX 1851: C.L. Teutsch, G., 5A1 Wt., 1850.
22

) ibid., CCXX/II 1854: C...Kölbing , G., 14th Oct., 1853.
Nchr., 6. 1656: Ber. G., 1854.
3) e. Accs. CXL 1858: C.R. Kölbing, G., 15th Mae, 1858.

24) ibid., CVLi1i 1861: B. Marx, G., 13th Jun., 1861.
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Men Kühn departed for Europe in 1865 to take up an appoint-

ment on the ission Board, Bechler succeeded him as Superin-

tandept.
25

 ) He continued the policy already commenced in

the previous period and which KUihn had accented in the foun-

dation of Berea, viz., that of decentralisation.2  ) The
work at the outstations of Twistwyk , Greyton and Kopjes Kas-
teel now became even more important. Towards the end of
this period the missionary policy had to adapt itself to

the emergence of an industrial migratory labour force. The

missionaries followed the workers from Genadendal into Cape
Town and up and down the railway lines.

27

 ) With a supreme

effort the congregation was able to find the funds necessary

to erect a new jubilee Church, inaugurated by Bishop Buchner

during his visitation in March, 1893.28 ) The economy of

the community at Genadendal was very precarious in the last

decades of the century and the missionaries were desperately

trying to find new 'industries' for the community. 29 ) The

division of the South African mission field into two separate
provinces paved the way towards the independence of the
Moravian Church in the Western Cape. 30 )

This brief historical summary will now be supplemented

by a survey of the Moravian methods and the results they

achieved.

The aim of the missionaries at Genadendal was to Chris-
tianise the Hottentots and this implied civilising them as

well, for - in their opinion - the converts had to be

gathered together in a community to receive effective reli-
gious instruction.

31

) Within a Christian community only was

it possible to create the most propitious conditions for
their wards to experience a truly personal and individual
relation to their Saviour. The metheds the Brethren used
to achieve this can be grouped under three major heads, the
religious care for the individual, the inculcation of Chris-
tian principles upon the community, and the actual preaching
of the gospel to the inhabitants as a group. After an expo-

sition of these measures the various obstacles hampering

25 ) P. Aces. CCLXXI 1866: W.F. Bechler, G., 9th Nov., 1865.
26) Nchr., 3. 1868: Ber. Berea, Jun., 1865 - Dez., 1866.
27) ibid., 1. 1888: Ber. G., Jul. - Dez., 1886.
28

) P. Aces. 14. 1895. A Red Letter Day for G.
29.) Nchr., 10. 1887: Ber. G., Jan. Jul., 1886.
30) L.R. Schmidt, Die Broederkerk, p. 11-12.

31)Select  Committee Aboriginese, Evidence, hallbeck, 1836.
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their effectiveness and the factors facilitating the Chris-

tianisation of the detribalised Hottentots will be described.

perhaps  the most conspicuous element in the work of

these devoted Brethren is the conscientious care they lavish-

ed on the individual convert. They have been criticised

for this and it is said on account of this that their con-

verts lack strength of character. 32) As soon an the indi-

vidual joined the community he was immediately put into his

station in the hierarchy of church privilege. The lowest

rank was occupied by the 'Dew People or hehrlinge.33)

They comprised people who had been permitted to reside in

the institution but were not yet converted. They were visi-

ted individually by the missionaries. As soon as the mission-

aries were of the opinion tnat.they sincerely wished to em-

brace the Christian faith, they were considered  as candidates
34for baptism. ) During this period they underwent special

instruction and their motives were continually investigated

by means of the so called 'speakings'. 35 ) Great caution was

exercised in selecting candidates for baptism, as the aim

of the missionaries was to gain sincere converts. Thus by

Januarys, 1799 the missionaries had only baptised 114 adults

and 85 children, out of a population of nearly 800. 36) Af-
ter the missionaries had satisfied themselves that the can-

didate truly merited baptism, the test of determining by

means of drawing lots, whether .,Christ  approved of the bap-
tism, was carried out. This method was used to determine

advancements in church privilege in the beginning.
37

 )
General Synod of 1818 no longer considered the drawing of

lots to be essential for important decisions. ) Children
of baptized parents received a different treatment. The

Brethren were not opposed to infant baptism. But since (

Chris-tian children were considered unable to benefit by religious

instruction, they received the necessary instruction later. 39 )
When the Brethren considered the baptized to be ripe for a

32)j J. Stewart, p. 85.
33) H.G. Schneider, G., p. 167-8.
34‘ P.Accs. LXV: Diary G., Jan.-Jun., 1812.
35 ) C.I. Latrobe, p. 100; k. Aces. LXVI : Diary G., Jul. -
Des., 1812.
7,6

) Exs. k. Acca. Account of laying foundation stone of
church, 8th Jan., 1799.
37) h.G. Schneider, G., p. 87.
38) Ad., Schulze, Abriss, p. 133r.
39) Nchr. 2. 1819: Ber. G., 1817.
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further advancement in church privilege , he was admitted to

the class of the Candidates for Communion. Here again he

received special instruction.47 ) There were speakings with

him which the missionary and his wife, who reviewed the can-

didates spiritual life with him reported to the conference

of missionaries.
41

) When the candidate was considered suf-

ficiently advanced in his experience of the Saviour, he was

permitted to partake of the Holy Communion ) lien the

converts had reached this final stage they were by no means

exonerated from the strict supervision of their thought and

actions. They were still expected to attend the '

speakings.43) .The main criterion La the advancement from one

rank to another was not the knowledge of Christian prin-

ciples or some other external attributes, but the sinceri-

ty of the individual's faith, _there are instances of per-

sons permitted to attend Communion although unable to speak

Dutch. )
The missionaries were always prepared to give individ-

ual advice on spiritual matters and the converts with prob-

lems were expected to interview then and they did so.
45

)

The first three Missionaries  were overwhelmed with such vi-

sits as all, who attended the services, felt that they had

to see the missionaries individually after each service, but
46this was stopped in ay, l795. ) Regular meetings with the

various classes were, however, organised in which the empha-

sis was on conversations between the missionaries and the

individual convert, known as 'Speakings'. Such meetings

were even organised for the members of the congregation who
had been deprived of their church privileges  but were still

living in the institution. 47 ) Besides 'class speakings'

there were fairly frequently so called 'general speakings'

when every member of the congregation was spoken to indi-

40

) G. Latrobe, p. 100ff.

41 ) Missionary Register, Oct., 1820: Diary G., Jan. - Jun. 
1819.
42)Nchr . 6. 1821: her. G., Jan. - ai, 1819.

43) P. Aces. Diary G., Aug., 1810 - Jun., 1811; Nchr.
2. 1839: tier. (h, 1836; C.I . Latrobe, p. 132.
44) P. Aces. LXV. Diary Go, Jan. - Jun., 1812.
45) C.I. Latrobe, p. 101; k. Aces. al: Diary G., Jan. - Jun.,
1812; Exs. k. ACCS. Journal (h, 1795.
46) Exs. r. Aces. Journal G., 1795.
47) P. Aces. LIV: Diary G., Jan. - Feb., 1808.

48) e.g. Nchr. 3. 1845: Bar. G., 1842, 2. 1854: her. 4. Jan. -
Jun., 1852; Exs. P. Aces. Journal G., 1795.
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vidually.48) In the beginning it was possible to reach every

member of tee congregation in this manner but in 1857 only

about a thousand attended.
49

 ) the 'speaking' classes were

divided according to sex, the Brethren speaking to the men

and the Sisters to the women. 4 en Sister Kohrhammer arrived
in Lay, 1798, she immediately took up the duty of speaking

to the women of the congregation individually. 50 The

missionaries visited members of the congregation, especially

when these requested it. They were thus of .en present at

the death of members of the congregation. 51 )
• as the number of inhabitants increased it was found

necessary to adapt this stem, although the principle of

strict individual care was maintained. In 1658 the community

was divided into a number of sections and a Brother algid

his wife were made responsible for each section. By this

method more frequent visits to individuals in their homes

could be made.52) in December 1666 this system vas further

improved upon. Genadendal was divided into five districts.

to the duties of a Brother and his wife in charge of a dis-

trict, which- so far had been restricted to visiting and com-
forting the sick was now added the responsibility for con-

ducting tee 'general speaking' as well as the class 'speak-

ings'. The  reform increased the amount  of individual atten-

tion received by (teen member of he congregation.") In the

individual care of souls the missionaries to some extent

made use of assistants from among the inhabitants who were

called chapel-servants . They had the duty of admonishing

individuals and reproving them for blameworthy conduct. They

had also to visit the sick. Hallbeck considered  these un-

trained assistants of no great value. 54 ) in spite of hall-

beck's opinion untrained assistants continued to be employed.

In 1680 women Bible readers were appointed with the special

duty of taking the fiord of God to the sick and aged. whey

were further expected to visit people who had left off

attending the services. The missionaries, however, had no

48 e.g. Nchr. 3. 1845: Ber. G., 1842, 2. 1854: Ber. G.,
jan. - Jun., 1852; "acs. 1). *cos. Journal G., 1795.
49

) Nchr. 6.-1858: Jan. - Okt., 1857.
50  EXs. P. Accs. Journal G., May - Jun., 1798.

51) e.g. Has. P. Aces. Journal Bklf. 1799, Journal Sklf. 1801;
Nchr. 1. 1829: Ber. G., Apr. - Dez., 1826.

52)Nchr . 4. 1860: Bar. G., Nov., 1857 - Jul., 1858.
53) ibid., 11. & 12. 1867: Ber. G., 1866.
54) Firs. 2. Accs. Hallbeek, G., 10th Jan., 1834; Appendix
A, Ill, 12.
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greet faith in the success of this measure. 55 ) Another in-

stance of untrained assistance was of more promise. Between

1843 and 1694, Stephan Prins, a chapel-servant, journeyed

up and down along the new railway line between Worcester and

Kimberly, to care for the souls of the Genadendalers who

bad found work there. ark Absalom volunteerd to continue

the work after his death. 56 )

The Brethren ralised that it would be necessary to

teach the Hottentots and Coloureds to run their community

on Christian lines, if their painstaking  work with individ-

uals was to have any lasting effect. For this reason the

congregation was divided according to the  station of the var-

ious individuals into groups or 'choirs' of children, young

Len, young women, married people, widows and widowers.

Separate meetings were meld .with *Leese groups and the general

speakings' were based on these divisions. 57 ) in the meetings

the missionaries instructed the various groups in the prin-

ciples according to which the.) should lead their lives in a

Christian family and in a Christian community. parents  and

guardians of children for instance, were admonished when they

had not fulfilled the obligations towards their dependents. 58 )

Special cure was taken in exhorting the single women as they

were considered to be particularly liable to temptation.59)

These choirs held group festivals, every year. The accounts

mention tile children's festival fairly frequently. 
60.

Be  e

fore each festival there was usually a 'speaking'.
61

) _they

could be postponed or cancelled as punish lent of a certain

group.
62

) They served as an inducement for children to come

to school as only those were permitted to take part who had

attended school. ) the men were sometimes persuaded to per-

form work for the congregation  after such a festival.
64

 )

55) Nchr. 8. 1381: Ber. G., Jul. - Dez., 1880.
56 ) Aces. No. 546 1885 Diary G., 1884 1883, No. 549
1885 Diary G., Jul., 1884 - Jul., 1885, No. 22 1895 dotes
from the western Province; Nchr. 5. 1885: Ber. G., Jan. -
Jun., 1334.

57) Latrobe, p. 101; Lehr. 6. 1358: Ber. G., Jan. - Okt., 1857

58) 1. Accs. LVIII: Diary U., tan. - Spt., 1809, LXX.: Diary
G., May - June., 1813; Velar. 1. 1631: Ber. G., 1828.
59) Nchr. 1. 1825: Ber. G., Apr. - Dez., 1823.

60) e.g. F. Acts. CXCV 1847: Diary G., 1845.

61)Nchr ., 1. 1831: Ben. G., 1828.

62) ibid., 5. 1640: her. G., 1838.
63) ibid., 6. 1856: Ber. G., 1834.

64) ibid., 1. 1823: Ber. G., Apr. - Spt., 1821.
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A further method of inducing the community to live

according to Christian principles .vas the formation, in the

middle of the Nineteenth Century, of societies such as the

Missionary Association, Bible Associations,65) and Young
6Men's and 'oxen's Associations. ) the Missionary Associa-

tion tried to induce its members to support missionary work

outside Genadendal with both prayerswe :•a and pence.
67

 ) The

Young ,en's and Women's Associations were formed with the

aim of strengthening the Christian character of their mem-

bers and of imparting useful knowled ge. there subscriptions

were to be used for the purchase of books and the support

of the sick and needy. All associations were accepted with

a certain amount of enthusiasm at first, but interest in

them soon waned. For instance, the membership of the

Missionary Society, drop ed from 332 in 1845 to 263 in 1648

because their subscriptions were not paid.66 ) In 1666, when

it is mentioned for the last time its membership was 37. 69 )

The Young men's and Women's Associations had, like the

Missionary Association, a lox subscription of three pence

per month.
70

 j They are mentioned in the accounts only once,

at their inception; hence they cannot have existed for long

and had to be re-established in the twentieth Century.
71

)

£he associations were an attempt to enrich the Christian  life

of the Inhabitants of Genadendal. Two reasons ma, be sugges-

ted for their failure. They were thrust upon the members

b7 the missionaries, not spontaneously developed; and the

spiritual life of the community, sees not to have been de-

veloped enough to ensure their survival. /here are two

associations, however, which  still exist, the two burial so-

cieties. They were formed in the last decade of the Nine-

teenth century and the first decade of the Twentieth Century.
72

in 1802 the congregation was asked to contribute a cur-

tain amount towards some articles needed for the proper per-

formance of divine service. Ise first subscriptions were at

the rate of one shilling per person per annum. At first the

members of the congregation were so eager to pay that a

65)) Accs. CCII 1849: D.W. Suhl, G., 31st Aug., 1348.
66) ibid., 1361: Diary G., 186o.
67) Achr. 1. 1848: Ber. 0., 1845.

68) ibid., 6. 1843: her. G., 1846, 1. 1850: Ber. 0., 1848.

69) ibid., 11. 12. 1867: Bel'. G., 1866.

70) ibid., 1. 1862: Ber. G., 186:0.
?1 ) info cation from Rev. L.R. Schmidt.

) Information from Rev. LR . Schmidt.
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shilling had to be liven to the needy cut of the poor box

so that they too were able to pay their contribution. The

missionaries observed that :

"theyare thereby also taught to consider how to
support a common interest, which surely all must
feel, in providing the means of meeting together
to worship God in fellowship."")

14 these means the missionaries attempted to make the congre-

gation realise that it was a unit and had a corporate

respon-sibility.They

 also ensured Lust members came to feel a respon-

sibility for the church building, the centre of corporate

life of the congregation. he need for a church was felt

very soon but only after the Cape was occupied by the British
in 1795 could a chapel and later a fairly large church be

erected.
74

 ) the church, as all the buildings on the 'werft',

was erected with the help of the Hottentots and was comple-
75ued and consecrated in January, 1800. ) iit s described

by a visitor in the following words:

"...die Kirche, ein einfaches, missives Viereck
von etwa 100 Fuss inn adrat, an weichen jedoch

âusserlichder etwas zu scharf zugespitzte
Geiebeland das zu steileDach nicht gefallen, wo-

du.rch man dem Gebâude eine austandige höhe hat
geben wollen. Innen stehen zwei -eihen Menke and
ein einfacher Predigtstuhl. kilos so wie die

wande, die Pfeiler, Thüren und die Emporkirche
von der grössten Einfachheit , aber derb, in guten

Verhâltnissen und reinlich gearbeitet. Das Ge-
balk ist alles von Gelbholz, dessen angenetze Far-

be und Politurdem Gebâude ein Behr sauberes
An-sehen giebt... )

It as designed to seat over a thousand people but on cer-

tain occasions it proved too small for toe thong of wor-
shippers.

After having been used for almost a century it had to

be replaced. In 1583 the congregation commenced collectingExs

73) . Aces. Diary G., Mch. Spt., 1802.
74) e ibid., Journal Bklf. 1795, Journal Bklf. Jul.-Dec. 1798.
75) ibid., Journal bklf. Jul., 1799 - Jan., 1800.
76) H. Lichtenstein: Reisen in südlichen Afrika in den Jahren
1803, 1804, 1805 und 1806. Berlin, 1811. Vol. I. p. 248-9.
(...tae church, a simple, massive building 100 feet square,
was spoilt externally by the slightly too sharp gable and
the too steep roof added to the buildings to give it a more
impressive height. inside stand two rows of benches and an
unassuming pulpit. All, such as the walls, the columns, doors,
and the raised gallery of the greatest  simplicity, but strong,
in good condition aid neatly built, the timber is all, yellow-
wood, that gives the building a tidy appearance with  its
pleasing colour and polish...)
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money for a new church. 77 ) With the help of friends from

overseas the sum of £3100 was raised by 1893, of which the

congregation itself had collected £1225 . It also net the

debt of A.:338 which remained after the church had been built.

Brother Hettasch was both architect and supervisor of the

building operations. He worked with the help of two

Genadendal¬ carpenters, a German mason, a German ship's careen-

ter, mid about 40 labourers from the villa .e who came every
day. The church which seats 1400 people was inaugurated by

the visiting Bishop Buchner on the 15th, march, 1693.78 )The
 frequent services couducted within the church, were

based on those traditional in the congregations of the Uni-

ted Brethren. In March, 1793, the first instructions in
the scriptures were inaugurated commencing one hour before

79sunset. any more were added on until in 1892, there

was a service practically every evening of the week.

The order of services was as follows: Oa
Tuesday evening Old Testament exposition, on
Wednesday a singing meeting, on Thursday a service for

the native assistants, both male and female, ...
On Friday evening there was exposition of tee
New Testament, and on Saturday another singing
meeting, at which the naive teacher %ear pre-
sided and offered an edifying prayer. 4 )

in 1860 a morning prayer was introduced. It was very well

attended even in unpleasant weather.
81

) men and women sat

in separate sections of the church during all services.82)
. he most important day for religious services though,

was of course 'Sunday. In 1832 they were livened up by an
organ presented by a lady in France, who had visited Gene-

dendal.83) e .e Sunday services were described by a visitor

In the early Sixties in the following way:

"I found the religious services very, edifying.
in the forenoon, after the instruction for the

candidates for baptism, the church litany was prayed
in the course of which certain passages were sung,
the organ being played by a pupil of the .raining-
School. The congregation then dispersed for a short
tie, and afterwards reassembled  for the sermon,

77) .Aces. No. 546 1885: Diary G., 1E83 and 1884.

78) ibid., to 14. 1893: A sled better Day for G.
79) exs. P. Aces. Journal boy., l792—Mch., 1793.
80)P.ACCS . 110. 13. 1893 Visitation by Brother Buchner.

81) N
c

hr. 1. 1852: Ber. G., 1860.

82) C.1. Latrobe, p. 90; D. Fairbridge, Letters from the
Gape by Lade Duff Gordon. 1937. p. 104-5; J. Backhouse, A
Narrative of a Visit to the Mauritius and South Africa.

1844. p. 97.
83 ) Behr. 6. 1834: Ber. G., 1832.
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which I had been requested to deliver. ... In the
afternoon, two adults were baptized. .:11e of the
missionaries delivered a suitable address, after
which ;:ho Litany appointed for such occasions was
read ans sure,. At the evening  service again

addressedthe congregation." )they
were  arranged amend the central service which

con  the sermon:

'The Predigt' was delivered after more siring,
by a missionary cabinet-maker, in Dutch., very
ranting, and not very wise: the congregation  wan

singularly decorous and attentive, but did not
seem at all excited or impressed... The service
lasted three-quarters of an hour, including a
short prayer and two hymns. )

On tile Treat festivals of the Church the special litanies

of ,he United Brethren were performed by the congregation,

for instance, the famous Easter Litany sung before sunrise

on the burial ground. SG  In a similar solemn .anner were

celebrated the awakening of the little girls at Herrnhut

in 1727,S?) and the Mission Festival.
88

)

The first native assistant to officiate at a service

was Ezechiel Pfeiffer who in 1851 held the evening service.

The congregation was very impressed. 89 )

There were two main motives for extending missionary

activity to outstations beyond the confines of Genadendal.

he first was that tae missionaries increasingly felt that

there existed a need for serving the surrounding country.

The second reason was that the missionaries feared that the

numerous labourers outside Genadendal would decline in spi-

ritual matters if they lost contact with the congregation.

Bishop hallbeck was the first missionary to conceive the idea

of serving the labourers on neighbouring  farms whose owners

allowed the Brethren to hold services there. In Lay, 1839

hallbeck preached for the first time on the farm :atjesgat.

Its owner, a i r. Grönewald, was a sincere Christian and a

great friend of the Brethren.
90

) Another similar outstation

34 ) A. Aces. CCLXI 1863: Description of G., by rev. J. Murray.
85) Lady Duff Gordon, p. 106.
6-) ixs. 2. Aces. Journal Bklf. 18U1.

87) P. Aces. LXIV: Diary G., Jul. - Dec., 1811.
88)Nchr . 1. 1852: Bee. G. Jul. - Dee., 1850.

89) P. Acex. CCXI 1851: D.W. Suhl, G., 12th Feb., 1851. One
of the Overseers, John Ruyter  said: "The word of our late
Brother Hallbeek has now become true, that we should one day
be reproved by teachers of our own nation."

90)Nchr . 5. 1841: Der. G., 1839.
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was founded at Kopjes asteel, where a chapel, was comple-

ted in 1841.91) The most important of this type of out-

station was Twistwyk, the farm of Commandant Linde. A chap-

el was inaugurated there in July, 1653. 92 ) £he work at these

places was liable to be interrupted when a farm changed

hands. 93 )
From 1803 when kohrhammer and his wife, at the re vest

of Governor Janssens, proceeded to the camp for hottertot

soldiers at Wynburg among whom were many from Genadenda1,94)

the Brethren took it upon themselves to follow members

wherever they were driven by economic necessity. hen

C oloureds were no longer employed as soldiers members used

to leave the institution during harvest time and in famine

years. They dispersed over such a large area that it was

difficult for the missionaries to work among tees

effectively. when, rail and road construction commenced in the last

three decades of the nineteenth century  and towns and mines

began to exercise their pull on the floating labour  force

at Genadendal, the missionaries round it easier to follow

them as they were concentrated on the railway lines and ur-

ban areas. .e first step in this branch of missionary work

was made in the pastoral tours of the chapel-servant,

Ste-phan Prins, mentioned above.95) the missionaries chose a

Coloured man because it was cheaper fey him to travel and

he could devote move time to ;se work. but they themselves

wee not averse to do this exacting work. Brother Hettasch

for instance, undertook similar tours and travelled as far

as Kimberley.96) A further step in t is direction was the

establishment of the church in Cape  Town at Moravian

mainly for inhabitants of Genadendal who had found work tire.

he station known as Beet, had a special status. it

was situated on Genadendal land and had a resident missionary.

The founding of Bera :Jas due to the congestion at Genadendal.
in 1864, the Brethren realised that a systematic settlement

91) Nchr. 5. 1841: Ber. G., 1839, 2. 1844: Ber. Go, 1641.

)

92) ibid., 4. 1851: Ber. G., Jan-Jun., 1850, 4. 1855: Ber.
G., Jan. - Spt., 1853.

93) '1:4 -1 id., 6. 1857: Ber. Gs, Jul. - Dez., 1865.

94) 11103. V. Aces. Diary Bklf. May, 1805 - i ov., 1804.
95) F . Aces. No. 346 Diary G., 1884 and 1883.Nchr

96) . 1. 1888: Ber. G., Jul. - Dez., 1386
97 ) *b*i id., note 96 above.
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in the neighbouring valley, settled against their will at

first, it relieve to overcrowding. a house and a chapel

were erected at Berea and a missionary was posted there. 98)

in October, 1855 the chapel was consecrated by the first

missionary Brother B. liar'.
99) 

The visiting Brother Buchner

did not think that Berea merited the full time attention of

a healthy man. in consequence the resident missionary often

held an additional office.100)

On outstations the method of instructing tee members
and the care of the community was identical with that in

Genadendal, although on a smaller scale.
101

) 'Speakings'

were held at all outstations . As soon as possible naive

school teachers from the .raining School were posted to them.

They usually did a certain amount of religious work.12)

A number of factors hampered the application of these

methods. These factors derived mainly from the mentality

of the Hottentots. Idle problem of language, one of the

difficulties in missionary  work generally, was not important.

Lost of the Hottehtots  had learned to speak some Dutch when

the missionaries arrived.
103

 j In the beginning there were
only a fey people who did not know Dutch, 104) besides some

members of tee Bent tribes.105)
 ore serious as than the language problem wits the

character development of some Hottentots under European con-
tact. Soon the missionaries noticed that some of them,

...having been some time among the white people,
have learnt to talk religiously but are net al—ways

 to be trusted

he missionaries found it hard in such cases to determine
106.whether the motives for conversion were genuine. Even

107)hallbeck, who was very sympathetic towards the Hottehtots,

criticises them for their lack of energy of mind, inability

98) k. Aces. CCLXVI 1865: F.W. Kühn, 16th Spt., 1864 and
Diary G., Jan. <lam., 1865.Kchr

99) . 6. 1o67: Ber. G., Jul . — Dee., 1865.100

) P.Accs. 14o. 18 1894: visitation  of Br. Buchner.
)chr . 6. 1858: Ber. (.., Jan. — Okt., 1857.

102) ibid., 11. & 12. 1862: Ber. G., 1861.Exs
103) . P. Aces. Journal Bklf. Loy., 1792 — Mch ., 1793.
104

) ibid., Journal rk1.t. 1801.105

) P. Aces. /Da: Diary G., Jan. — Jun., 1812.
106) exs. e. Aces. Journal Bklf. 1799.107

) Select committee , Aboriginese, Evidence, hallbeck, 1836.
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to persevere awl their lack of independence of character.

But he adds:

...in all probability a great variety of unfavour-
able circumstances have combined to produce this
evil, and that for this  very ream tae cure is
one of considerable difficulty." )

the missionaries fully realised that they had come to a
socially backward people, whose faults were a result of the

conditions they lived in. the missionaries also found that

harvest workers were prune to "fall into sin, one reason

being that the labourers were temporarily released from the

supervision at Genadendal.109)
Certain factors, however,

facilitated work among the Hottentots and partialy explain

thee success of the Brethren. any of the Hottentots told

the missionaries that they had heard about Christianity

from their European Masters. The Brethren thus occasionally

built on foundations laid by others.
110

) In addition, no

resistance was offered to Christian teaching by the tra-

ditional religion of the Hottentots . It had lost its hold

on them and their tribal system had broken down. The

captains, who played a certain role in early Genadendal society

were probably only 'kraal' headmen. 111 ) hey were also

susceptible to the highly emotional appeal of the teachings

of the first three Brethren. Not only the first journals,

but neutral observers like Barrow mention the flowing of

tears in the congregation.
112

)

The system of church discipline it Genadendal played

an important part in the methods of the Brethren. To under-

stand it a short account of the structure of the congrega-

tion is indicated . me affairs of the congregation ware con-

trolled by the missionaries and a Kerkraad , whose members

were called chapel-servants. it was primarily concerned with

administration of spiritual matters,
113

) and the care of
church property such as the poor money. But they had also

108) Papers relative to Natives. Brief Sketch of the Origin
.progress and present State of the Missions of the United Bre-
thren in the Colony of the Gape of Good mope. henpeck, 1823.
l°9) P. Aces. LXIX : Diary 4., Jan. - Apr., 1813; Lehr. 2.
1354: Tier. G., Jan. - Jun., 1852.
110) e.g. P. Aces. Diary G., Jan. - Spt., 1809.
111) G.1. Latrobe, pp. 398-403.

112)H.G . Schneider, G. p. 76, J. Barrow, Travels into the
Interior of southern Africa. vol. 1. p. 310-11.
113) Appendix A, III, 3, 4, 9, 12.
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secular duties which resembled those of the 'opsieners'
(overseers) who formed part of the civic administration of
the community. 4n practice there was therefore  an overlap
of functions and because of this, chapel-servants and 'op-
sieners ' had common meetings.

114
)

in 1827 the Kerkraad consisted of fourteen chapel-ser-
vants later increased to eighteen.

115 ) in fact the mission-

aries retained most of the spirituel and secular power,
116

)
and were always in a position to exert pressure on indi-
vidual members of the kerkraad. The missionaries, who met
every day at table, discussed matters pertaining to the
congregation.119) They were the final authority enforcing church
disciplin.

118
) moreover, the missionaries appoined the

members of the Kerkraad and had power to dismiss them for
scandalous conduct which involved their expulsion from the
congregation. 119 )

The post of chapel-servant was not exclusivly held by
men and in the very earliest journals female chapel-servants
are mentioned.

120
) The chapel-servants were always communi-

cants and were the most fervent Christians in the judgement
of the Brethren. 121 ) The duties of the chapel-servants can

be divided into those concerning the spiritual life of the

congregation and the church property and their duties as
'opzieners'. here, only the former will be discussed. The

first chapel-servants were appointed to assist the mission-
aries in minor duties auch as keeping order during services,
providing for lighting up the church at evening services and
similar responsibilities.

122
) Later their duties became

more numerous. They took part in the comforting of the sick
and other pastoral duties, 123 ) as we have already seen.
satrobe's impression was that the chapel-servants of both
sexes served in the true Christian manner.

124
)

114) Appendix A, III, 2, 12, 13.

115)) ibid., LU, 2.
i16,

s ibid., III, passim.
117N 

s
,) B . Aces. No. 13. 1893: Visitation of Br. Buchner.

118
) Appendix A, iLL, 5, 6.

119, ) ibid., III, 15.
120

) P. Accs. LVIII: Diary G., Jan. Spt., 1809.
121 ) h. Lichtenstein, 1. p. 251-2.
122

) r. Aces. Diary tr., 1799.
123. ) r. Aces, Diary G., Riau. - Spt., 1809; Appendix
A, III, 12.
1

24) C.I. Latrobe, p. 101.
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At the beginning of the ear the missionaries had con-
ferences with the kerkraad to remind thew of their duties.

These conferences were originally only held to inform the
kerkraad of important ratters, changes or improvements.

125
)

The annual meetings were started by the chapel-servant
themselves in 18e9.

"Our chapel-servants assembled  of their own accord
in the avenue leading to the burying ground, to
speak with each other about the occuranees  of the
past year, as the related to their spiritual

course. he men sat down on one, and the women
on the other side. they began, concluded
their conversation with a hymn." )

By 1813 they had developed into regular meetings with the

aisionaries.127 )
After the introduction of the office of 'opzieners'  the

meetings became more frequent .
"Um diese Zeit bezeigten uns die Aufseher und Saal-
diener den Wunsch, dans ihnen Ge1egenheit  möchte
gegeben harden, zuweilen zusammen zu kommen, um
fiber die znancherley Vorkoiwnenheiten in der Ge-
meine, die auf ihr Ant and ihren Auftra Bezug
habea s mit einander sprechen zu Können."

In 1826 it was therefore decided to have a meeting  every
month with both the 'opzieners'  and the kerkraad. 128 )

It is laid down in the Rules  and Regulations  that the
church discipline was to be administered by the missionaries
alone. 129 ) It is difficult to distteiguish between pure
church discipline and the discipline of the settlement, al-
though the government attempted to draw a distinction in
185y. 

130.
) he actual punishment  consisted of a reprimand

either given privately or before the assembled missionaries,
exclusion from church privileges before the missionaries or
before the assembled congregation and finally expulsion from
the station.

131
) These measures were mainly employed in

order to combat vice  and immorality. Occasionally, however,
they were employed to inculcate the true principles of Chris-
tian doctrine. Once a communicant was excluded from the

125) exs. P. Aces. Journal Bklf. 1799.
126) t. Aces. ea.: Diary G., Spt. lee., 1809.
127,) ibid., LXIX.: Diary Go, Jan. - Apr. 1813.
128

) Fehr, 2. 1528: Ber. G., %/ an. Marz , 1626. (During
this overseers and the chapel-servants expressed
the wish that an opportunity be given them to meet
occasionally, to discuss the events in the community relaed to their

mission and their **tee* office.)
129.) Appendix A. III, 5, 8.
130.) ibid., III, 5-8, IV, 8.
131

) ibid., III, 5-8.
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Lord's Supper because of her inveterate hatred of another

person. She concurred with the judgement of the

missionaries as she felt that, though she had forgiven her enemy

she as ye e did not love her. 132) A person wao had been ex-

cluded or even expelled from Genadendal could always be re-

habilitated if he proved by his conduct that he ./as worthy

of consideration, showed sincere repentance and confessed

his faults. 133 ) Members under discipline, unless expelled,

were still cared for be the missionaries  who had meetings
154.with them. 4 ) Exclusion was surprisingly effective. Back-

house and hallbeck record  that the individuals concerned were

deeply aftected.135) On the whole, however, persuasion was

the most important means of maintaining order in the congre-

gation. Lichtenstein is correct in saying:

"Bs is wirklich zum erstaunen, dass dies alias
ohne Zwangsnfttel durch blosse ermahnung hat

bewyrkstelligt werden können. Sie kennen durcnaus
keine andre Strafe, als Ausschliessung von den

Gottesdienst und Verbannung aus der Gemeinde s und
such dazu schreiten sie selten und nur, wenn ein
ganz verderbtes Subjekt wiederholten Ermahnungen
kein Gehör geben will. 136)

Besides these individual punishments there were cases

where tee missionaries inflicted joint punishment on Groups.

They might postpone the holding of Communion,1 37 ) or cancel

the celebration of the festivals  of the single Brethren and

Sisters. 138 ) In 1798 the missionaries even threatened to

leave the Hottentots altogether it they did not improve their
behaviour.

139

)The

 results the three original missionaries achieved

were surprising. They themselves were elated at the eager -

132) P. Aces. TAXI: Diary G., Mch. - Jul., 1810.

133) Appendix A. III, 7, II, 31; Exs. P. Aces. Journal Bklf.
1795.
15.

j k. ACCS. £1Y: Diary G., Jan. - Feb., 1808.
155. ) J. Backhouse, p. 98; Iiss. Reg. Jan., 1822: hallbeck
23rd Jan., 1621.
13, ) n. Lichtenstein, Vol. I. p. 251. (It is really surpri-
sine, that all this was achieved without  coercion, by simple
admonition. The positively know no other form of
punishment except exclusion from the services and expulsion from
he congregations but tee are seldom used, only when a com-
pletely depraved person takes no notice of repeated warnings.)
137Nj =B. 4- i. Aces. Journal Bklf. 1801.
138) h chr., 1. 1849: Ber. G., 1843.

1A) Ss. 1). ACCS. Journal Bklf. May - Jun., 1798.
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cress with which Hottentots flocked to Baviaanskloof.
140

)

A Cape Town friend wrote on the 25th January, 1795, that he

counted 15e hearers at every meeting he attended.
141

) In

1801 the missionaries reported that the people were eager

to be baptized or admitted to lioly Communion, and  that those

not promoted in church privilege used to shed tears.
142\

Thus after only six years of work ther=e were an estimated

705 people on the station. 143 )

she number in the congregation increaces  steadily till

about 1860, when there were just 200 below the 3,0u0 mark.

An exception to this steady increase came between 1822 and

1826 when Genadendal underwent severe hardships due to bad

harvests and a general economic depression in the Cape. The

number of communicants showed a similar steady increase,

again with the exception of the years 1622-26. In 1861 it

reached its peak with over a thousand communicants.

414e rate of increase it should be noted was not uniform.

it accelerated after 1638 when the emancipated  slaves joined

the settlement. The group most affected by the emancipation

of the slaves was the baptism class, welch in 1835 comprised

52 candidates, whereas in 1539 it had increased to three

Limes  that number.

of ter 1860, however, there was a steady decrease. she

congregation was reduced to l,875 souls thirteen years later.

After 1673 there was again a rise until in 1668 tee figure
too thousand was topped. The class of candidates for bap-

tism correspondingly dropped to 39 in 1873, but rose to 138

in 1888, in spite of the fact that Genadendal was then  no
longer an important missionary centre. 144 )The

 attendance at the services  in proportion to the num-
ber of the congregation was greater in the early part of the

century than later. In an evening service, attended by
Latrobe, 400 attended.

145

 ) hallbeck estimated that three

quarters of those at home and not hindered b y sickness or

140) . x.9. P. Aces. Journal Bklf. Iov., 1792 - Mch., 1793.
141) ibid., Short report on the condition of  Dec., 1794
- Jan., 1795.

14:2) ibid., Journal 1801.
143 ) ibid., Kohrhammer, 1st Jul., 1798; Appendix B.
144 ) appendix 33; P. Accs . CCXXIVIil 1870: Diary G., 1869
Jul. - Dec., 11th July: "To-day or the first time after a
long period we were rejoiced by the baptism of an adult." No.
17 1894: Census returns of Cape: 1891 - 445 heathens in the
Caledon district.

245) C.I. Latrobe, p. 87.
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other impediments attend ed daily either school or at church 145

o attendance of adults at week day services declined after

1860 and in 1878 only 10i adults were present at the 'gene-

ral speaking.' Attendance improved after 1873 again.147)

Attendance at Sunday services did not fluctuate as much; it

was good throughout the cenutry. 148 ) .he attendance at the

&mead, services, however, was considerably influenced by the

agricultural seasons and the nature and time of the harvest.

It vas small in the bad harvest years of 1822 and 1823.
149

)

When the harvest was later than usual mile Christmas services

were poorly attended, but the New Lear services were gener-

ally sell attended. Although a capacious Church  had been

erected in 1800, the number of worshippers often

necessitated separate services elsewhere from 1846 onwards.150) ay
1880 the church no longer  satisfied their requirements.

151

)

This development is the more striking as au increasing

number of inhabitants were finding 'lark outside Genadendal

for lengthy periods.
152

)

the women were far more susceptible to the teachings

of the missionaries than the men. One reason for this was,

as the missionaries realised themselves, that the men left

the set ,lament in order to work. 153 ) moreover, in 1807 the

missionaries report:

"As for the women, there is a more general desire
prevailing to grow in the knowledge and grace of
our Saviour." )

In 1880 the proportion of women to men in the class of the

communicants was three to one, although the number of men

was equal to the number of women. 155 )Most
 of the visitors to Genadendal were impressed by

the attentiveness of the Hottentots and their singing at the

146)) Select committee, Aborigineee, Hallbeck, 1836.

147)Nchr . 6. 1879: Ber. G., Jan. - Jun., 16378; ibid., 1.
1380: Ber. J., Jul. - Dee., 1678.
148) Lady Duff Gordon, p. 104-5; P. Ater,. 13. 1393: Visi-
tation by Br. Buchner 1092-3; ibid., CCXXIII 1854: J.0.
Breutel to the Mission-Board (no date.)
149)) Ncbr. 1. 1824: Ber. G., Apr - Dee., 1822; ibid., 5. 1824:
Bar. Go, Jan. - &are., 1823.
150) ibid., 6. 1348: 13er. Li., 1846.
151.) F. 

ACCS. No. 328. 1880: A.G. Lettasch 30th Jun., 1880.
152) Lehr. 9. 1874: ire r. G., Jan. - Jan., 1874.
153) ibid., 7. 1831: Ber. u., Jan-Jun., 188J.
154, ") P  Accs. LIII: Diary G., Spt. - Dec., law,
155 )Nchr

. 7. 1881: Ater. 6., Jan. - Jun., 1830.
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services. Lady Anne Barnard describes their interest and

their singing in the folIowing  words:

"The service began after the Presbyterian form with
a psalm. Then indeed the note that raised itself
to heaven was an affecting one; about one hundred
and fifty Hottentots joined in the twenty -third

psalm in a tone so sweet, so loud, but so just
and true teat it was impossible to hear it with —
out, being surprised.

...Not a Hottentots did I see In this
congregation that had a bad passion in the countenance;

watched them closely - all was sweetness and
attention; I was even surprised to observe so fee
vacant' eyes, and so little curiosity directed to
ourselves;..."  )

In the middle of the nineteenth Century the tone of the

services was not quite so ardent. lady Duff Gordon, writing

in 1862, states that

"...the congregation wee singularly decorous arid
attentive, but did not seem at all excited or

impressed...

She too was impressed by the singing, and states that the

six-hundred people present at the morel e6 service

...made music more beautiful teen any chorus-

singing I over heard. 158 )

And Brother Buchner adds:-

"On both Sundays attendance at the services was
excellent, and the singing splendid, for the
people are thoroughly musical and have beauti-
ful voices. A native always presides at VA
cabinet organ and plays without notes ..." ) )The

 fervour of Christian belief manifested itself

occasionally in what was called 'a religious regeneration',

usually of short duration.
160

) Sometimes there were spirit-

ual stirrings in one congregation, from which  would emanate
prayer unions,

151
) and spontaneous singing. 162 )

she tenor of confession made by converts to the Breth-

ren, shoes that many sincerely believed that they had

experienced the living Christ.163) Many did not show any fear

156.) I3. J. Anderson, Ed., South Africa a Century Ago (1797-
13J1). Letters it ten from the Gape of Good Hope & Extracts
from a Journal by the Lady Anne Barnard. 1924. p. 180-81.
157 ) lady Buff Gordon, p. 10G.
15d ) ibid., p. 104.
159 ) 2. Aces. No. 13. 1893: visitation by hr. Buchner.
160) e.g. ibid., LXIV: Diary G., Jul.,1811 Dec., 1811;

ibid., No. 349. 1835: Zee Awakening of the Children at G.,

161) ibid., CCLII 1861: F.W. Kühn G., 19th Mch., 1661.
162) ibid., let: Diary Go, Jan .- Feb., 1810.

163) Nchr. 2. 1839: Ber. G., 1836.
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154on their death beds. ) The Brethren admit, however, that

a number of their wards were converted genuinely only in the

face of death. 165 ) Hallbeck, writing in 182.1 states :

"...that most of the Baptized and Communicants,
when tried by affliction, are pattern of

Christianpatienceandresignationto thewill of the
Lord." )

Brother Buchner towards the end of the Nineteenth Century

reports:
ft ...what struck me very forcibly, was that when
we made visits in the village, all 6140 people
and especially the %omen, at once begat  spiri-
tual conversation. the people are deeply in-

terested in spiritual things; they have a good
degree of religious knowledge, and feel deeply

on such matters. They manifest au uncommonly
childlike confidence in the religious sphere, and ,
a quick perception of the grace of our Saviour." f )

the Brethren were sober minded enough to realize snort-

comings in their charges. They complained of occasional

hypocrisy. Such complaints increased after 1850. 168 ) Visi-

ting clergyman refer to the formally of he congregation

at Genadendal.169 ) Buchner, in the context of the state-ment

 just quoted, points out that spiritual interest was

not infrequently superficial.170)

If these were tee results of missionary labour it be-us

 to examine more closely he character of the men

and women by whom thee were achieved, in general the mission-

aries of the Unified Brethren were Gm German..171)there well;

however, except one such as the eldest of tee first three

missionaries, endrik Marsveld , a Holiander172) end the be-

loved Bishop hallbeck, who was a Swele by birth.
173

)

emphasis was laid on the practical training of these

en. 174thus Künnel, manufactured the famous Genadendal knives,

164
) Near. 3. 1822: Ber. G, Okt., 1820 -  Mai 1821 1d21.

165, ) P. Accs. Exs P Axccs. Journal Bklf. May 1803 - Nov., 1804

156 ) Miss. Reg. Jan., 1822: Hallbeck, 23rd Jan., 1821.
P. Aces. No, 13. 1893: Visitation o; Br. Buchner.

163
) e.g. Nchr. 2. 1853: Ber. G., Jul. - Dez., 1651; ibid.,

1. 1880: 3er. G., Jul.- Ti., 189,6.
1 	CCLXI .69) e,P . Accs. CCLXI 1863: Descritption of G. by Rev. J. Murray.
17°) ibid., 14o. 13. 1893: Visitation by r. Buchner.
171, P

) A. Aces. and Nchr. passim.

172) Schneider, G., p. 40 *

173)H.G . Schneider, Hans Peter Halibeck . 1925. Passim.
174, ) early Anne Barnard, p. 185-6.
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beinbrecht supervised the erection of the bridge over the
175.Sonderend, ) and was an expert on rills and

steamengines. ea I862 there was; one 'studierter
177 Theology at Genadendal. ) The theologians too, were simple,

diligent men. Hallbeck was described LS:

...a plain, simple-hearted Christian, who
visited the sick, and took hie turn in the
school instructions¬ of ten Hottentot youths..."

According to Schneider, Schwinn's wife was unable to sign

her name on her passport, the only case of illiteracy known.
179

From 1848 to 1869 a medical missionary Brother Roser, was

stationed at Genadendal. He was a fully qualified doctor.

After Roser had, left a missionary who had taken a short

course in medicine wee responsible for the health of the

community. it was the policy of the Mission Board to have

a man capable of
 caring

 for the health of the community.
180

 )

Missionary  family life was very much the sae

Through-outtee period underdiscussion.The MissionBoard decided

for unmarried missionaries whom x they should marry.
181

)
his practice was kept up until as late as 1802.

"Ay friend the storekeeper married without Navin
ever beheld his wife before they met at the al-

tar, and cane on board ship at once with her. he
said it was as good a way of marrying as any182

other, and that they were happy toegther.")

The  Children of such unions, were educated for the first

few years in one infant school at Genadendal. After that

they were sent to Europe where maw/ were trained as mission-
ari 183)) The

missionaries  met at meal tine and talked over  the
affairs of tee da. he description of these common =tale,

as given by Latrobe in tad beginning of the century 4 )

resembles the accounts from the middle awl the end of it.Rev
. J. Murray says in 1863:

175
175) Nchr. 1. 1825: Ber. 3., Apr. - Dee., 1823.

) ibib., 9. 18,65t Ber. G  Jan - Jun., 1864.
177 ) Lady Duff Gordon, p..136.
17a) J. Backhouse, p. 58.
179

) H.G. Schneider, G. p. 150-1.

1O) Lae. Schmidt, Broederkerk, p. 17; e. Aces.
1847:Kölbing , G., 7th 1.4,y, 1347; ibid., CCXXXI 1856: Roser,
G., 13th Jet., 1355.
181

) exs. z. Aces. reports May 1800.
182) Lady Duff (Gorden, p. 106.
183

)
AP. ACCS. CCXLIV 1859: C.R. Kölbing, 19th May, 1859.

l4) Latrobe, D. 92-93.
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"About eight of thee reside here with their fami-
lies, and have in several respects a combined

house-keeping . ...they assemble L. ticle a day
at a common table in a large test plain dining-
roots, on the walls of which hang portraits of

Zinzendorf, Schmidt and  other members of the9

Brethren's Church... )

And Jacob gives the following description in 1896:•

"There are at present sever missionaries now re-
siding at this station, all married... Each

missionaryhas his ownhouse, wit Joe true home
life: but for the two most important  semis of the
day - dinner at 12 and supper at 6:50 - all meet
in the large dining-haill here they also
resemble at 2 o'clock for coffee, when they have
a short respite in their busy life and brief

opportunity for social intercourse... )

The work of the missionaries was divided in the following

wanner is 1663:"Each Brother

 has his allotted share  in the work
of preaching the gospel, the care of souls, and
school-teaching. Besides this, each takes his
part in the secular labour by which the

expen-ses of the ,mission are net. There is a corn-
mill which still bring in a little also a smithy,
a carpenter shop a drugstore, L printing-
officeThirty

 years later, conditions had not changed:

"In addition to the direct spiritual portion of
the work and the charge of his own district,
each of tee brethren is reeponsible  foe some spe-
cial department which meets the needs of the col-
on - the general store, the mill, the printing-
office, the gardens, &c., and the sisters, in
addition to the ties of household and family, have
each their special ministry Jr. the community."')

All tee missionaries were very much attached to their

home congregations in Europe. Great events in their lives
were Brethren passing through and the European post. 189 )

The attitude of these missionaries towards the Rotten-
tots and the Coloureds was not over-idealistic. they were
rear to admit that the Hottentots  had faults but the be-
lieved that they were not inherent faults. When they were
asked to give their opinion on measurer restricting the free-

dom of the Hottentots, trey opposed them frankly. But with

wise restraints they did not give violent expression to their

185,) P. Accs. CCLXI 1663: Description of Genadendal by he,.
• Murray.

186) ibid., No. 27. i696. A Moravian Settlement - by E. Jacob.
1b7) ibid., as for note  185)
188 ,

) lbid., (as for note 166)
169 ) Exs. Aces. Journal .6k1±. 1795; Miss. Reg. April 1821:Hallbeck

 G., to Latrobe, Sept., 1C20.
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vie . Hallbeck , for instate e, objected to the vagrancy
law of 1834 when civil Commis .foxier asked him for his
opinion. He argued that it not only harmed the Hottentots,
but by restricting, their movement it caused the farmers
inconvenience . Hallbeck believed that the law peas unneces-

sary, especially if the policing of towns was improved and
the control of wine shoe made morn= strict.190-e m !n ) Hallbeck
was convinced that the Hottentots were capable of improve-
ment. -then they had completed the bridge over the Sonderend.
he was overjoyed

"The people have on this occasion ; sheen a willing-
ness and perseverance, unprecedented ill the his-
„ore of the Hottentots at Nation The buiiding of a

Bridge particularly as a private undertaking, and
an undertaking of the Hottentots , is such all

un thine in this Colony, that it is talked
of with astonishment from Cape Town to Grahams-
stadt; and will, I trust, silence those, who
accuse the Hottentots of incorrigible sloth and
stupidity."'' 7 )

Hallbeck was also of the opinion that the school-children
Genadendal had the same ability as those in an English

"1 think the: are just like children in every part
of the world, as far as can judge. There  are
some of very good capacity souse bad.” j")

Hallbeck, a contemporary of Dr. wile not alone in
his championship of ;sine Coloureds. The missionaries at the
end of the century were as sympathetic towards the Coloureds.
In 1392 the characteristics the position of the farmers who

despise the Coloureds and predict tension between the lower
and upper classes within the Cape Colony as they were then
developing in Europe.193

 
)

she close relations ',let lee en the missionaries and their
spiritual charges led. to a certain amount  of social

intercourse.Colourds  served as servants in the European,
families . Moreover when the missionaries  fell ill the

Hottentots¬ skilled in the art of healing were called in
Hottentot¬  midwives would take care o1 tile european  sisters

194childbirth. ) Hallbeck and his wife were prepared to adopt

190) Sacs. el. Accs Hallbeck, 9th Jul., 104; Theal,records
 of the cape Colony. 1905. Vol . ter. p. 332.

191 ) is: .Reg . Jan., : Hallbeck, 11th April, 1320.
192) Select Commitee, Aborigineese Evidence , Hallbeck, 1836.
193) 1;

011;4'. 4. 1394; Ber. G., Jan.. - Jun., 1892.
194,Mission  itc. Letter  from Hallbeck, 28th
Jul. , 1824; Nchr. Mârs G  1881.
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a Coloured child whose stepmother  gas neglecting her and

who had been handed over to the care of the congregation. 195)

The main reason why there were  no intermarriage 
be

	Euro-

pean missionaries and Coloured (native) church members, prob-

ably 18y in the feet that the Mission Board sent very few

unmarried men and supplied single  missionaries with Rives.

This sympathetic attitude of the Brethren earned the

gratitude of the Hottentots . Their reverence for the

missionaries , was not impaired by the fact taut these mission-

aries obeyed the government strictly and lid not actively

oppose restrictive legislation directed against their char-
6ges.196 ) When Father Harsveld fell sick in 182J thy

Hottentotsassembled on the 'werft' and inquired after his health.

in 1882 everyone in Genadendal attended his funera1. 197 )These
 were the men and women who infused into the settle-

ment at Genadendal a Christian attitude to life. Hallbeck

was co erect in maintaining that; such an institution could

not exist without 4 ...a spirit of Brotherly Love or C

harity."198 )

195) Nchr. 1. 1343: Ber G., 1840.196

 ) Vol XXXV, p. 332.
197) Use. Rcg April 1621: Hallbeck to Latrobe, Jul. -
u6. et. Spt. 1820i 1 ,1J1 k. 1. 1324. 2,e1:'. G., Apr. - Dez . 1L 1822.
198) CO 102 Answers to Queries Hallbeck, 11th Dec., 1819.
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17
The Developement of the Administration of the
Genadendal  CommunityThe

missionaries  were not only in charge of spiritual

matters. Until 1816 they were the only secular authorities.

to understand what the missionaries, had to cope with in

this respect, one must be acquainted with the number of in-

habitants in Genadendal. Ate first estimate of the total

number was Oven in the year 1798. The missionaries  rec-

koned that there were cleat 700 people 'ender instruction.
11

)

probably this is ant. underestimate , because in 1799 in an

official report on the numbers at Genadendal they state that

there are 252 men, 521 women, and 661 children, i.e., 1234

souls are listed.
2

 ) After 1803 a decrease set in, because

a hundred men were recruited for the Cape Regiment 3. ) In

18u7 only 747 persons lived at Genadendal . From 1807 onwards,

these was a steady increase to the highest total number

which as reached in 1860. There were two fluctuations in

this population trend. The bad harvests between 1822 and

1826 retarded the increase . The influx of the slaves after

1836 accelerated it. it December 1838 202 persons ,sere

permitted to live at Genadendal,
4
) and in. 1839 a further 430

receive:; permission. 5)

.hi le in 1860 the number of inhabitants Lae reached

3 1 521, it was reduced to 2,496 in 1870. arum this year

onward, however, there was a gradual increase again until in

the eighties the number remained static just slightly below

three thousand. The figures given in the accounts  are not

quite accurate, for two reasons : firstly, members of the

congregation who tad left the station mere only struck from

tee books after a number  of years,
6
) and secondly, the

missionaries probably often included the men Rho were working

outside Genadendal . A census taken in April, 1825 daring

the ploughing season, for instance, shows only 922 people,

whereas the total number at the end of 1824 had been 1,242. 7)

In 1875 only 2,344 inhabitants were actually counted to be

1) Appendix B for this discussion .

2) P. Aces. Journal Bklf. Jul., 1799 — Jan., 1800.
3) theal, Records, vi. p. 347.

4)Nchr . 5. 1840: Bee. a., 1838.
5,) ibid., 5• 1841: Ber. G., 1839.
6) ibid., 2. 1844: Ber. 4., 1841.
7)ibid.,  1. 1828: Ber. G., 1325.
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at Genadendal, but at the end of the year the number was

given as 2,726.
8

 )
It is more difficult to gain an insight  into the racial

composition of the population. The basic stock was probably

Hottentot, hut with accretions from other races. Lichten-

stein maintained that the baptised were all 'bastards' 9 )

An early settler at Genadendal whose recollections

were included in the accounts for 1851, claimed that her
10father was a European. ) then Lady Duff Gordon visited

the settlement  in the 1860ies, she met the last 'pure'
Hottentot who was estimated to be 107 years old. 11 )

, any persons who entered the station, and were refered
to as 'Hottentots' by the missionaries , were actually half-
castes. There were a considerable number of Hottentot women
who had illegitimate  children by European fathers . Already

in 1797 the missionaries complained about the immorality
between the Genadendal girls  and the dragoons who were pos-
ted at Zoetemelksvallei  to protect the mission station.

12
)

In 1866 and 1870 the missionaries reported that irresponsible
Europeans created disturbances in Genadendal by bringing

wine into the village and having, dances with irhabitants.13 )

Two Europeans actually resided in the village and were
mem of the congregation,

14
) while a third lived with a

Coloured girl in irregular marriage and caused the mission-
aries serlous concern.15)

From 1809 onwards there was also a Bantu element  in

the population. These 'Caffres' had been orderd out of the

Colony by the government. Those who were permitted to stay

had to reside at a mission station.
16

 ) In 1810 one of the

first caffre woven, the daughter of a 'captain' was baptized.
17

b ) Nchr., 1875, 3 Heft: Ber. C., Jan. - Jun., 1875.
9) H. Richtenstein , Vol. p. 253.
10) acts. 1851: recollections of old Hottentot Sister
Beetje Robyntje.
11) Lady Duff Gordon, p. 103-4.

12) Exs. P. Acts. Journal Bklf. 1797.
13

) Nchr. i1. & 12. 1867: Ber. G., 1866; ibid., LO. 1871:
Her. G., 1370.

) ibid., 1. 1850: Ber. G., 1848; ibid., 1. 1855: Ber . G.,
Spt. Dez., 1853.

15) ibid., 11. 1875: Ber. G., 1874.

16) P, Aces. LVIII Diary G., Jan. - Spt., 1809.
17

) ibid., IX Diary G., 1810.
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A few years later Latrobe visited the "Caffre-Kraal ' beyondBaviaans
River =Ica was inhabited largely  by converted

Bantu. One of the baptized women tried to persuade him  to
establish a mission in 'Caffre-Land' .18)The

 second largest racial group was formed by the
descendants of the slaves. They were mostly of Bantu and
Negroid descent. I) In 1848 the ratio of Hottentots  to

POemancipated slave; was estimated to be two to one." )
A graphic description of tee external appearance of the

Coloured at Genadendal is given by Lady Duff rdon in 1862:.
"she Hottentots, as the are called - that is,

those of mixed Dutch and Hottentot origin (cor-
rectly, 'bastaards') - have a sort of blackguard
elegance in their gait and figure which is pe-
culiar to them; a mixture of Negro  or Mozam -
bique blood alters it altogether. the girls have
the elegance without tee blackguard  look; a 1 1

her slender, most are tall; ell graceful all have
good hands and feet; some few are handsome in the
face and many very interesting-looking . .he

comt-plexion is a pale olive-yellow, and the hair more
or less woolly, face flat and cheekbones high,
eyes small and bright. These are 4 far the most
intelligent - equal, indeed, to whites. A mix-
ture of black blood often gives real beauty, bat
takes off from the 'air', and generally from the
talent; but then the blacks are so pleasant, and
the Hottentots are taciturn and reserved. The
old women of this breed are the &earliest hags
ever saw; the are clean and well dressed, and
tie up their old faces in white handkerchiefs
like corpses, ... they are )

It was the general practice in all the settlements of
the United Brethren to have a set of rules and regulations
determining both the spiritual and temporal conduct of the
community.

22
) die Genadendal code of rules is first men-

tioned in the accounts in 1803. Discharged Hottentot  sol-
diers had to agree to it before they were permitted to re-

side in tee village.
23

) In 1809 communicants were debarred
froa partaking of holy Communion when they transgressed the

regulations relating to the purchase of alcohol by villag-

18 C.I. Latrobe, pp. 94-97.
19 ) Neer. 1. 1849: Uberblick Uber as Missionewerk der

Brüdergemeine . 1836-48.
2°

) tic 5990 ecclesiastical  return for leer ended 31st Dec.,
1848.

. 21 ) Lady Duff Gordon, p. 105-6.
22 ) CI . Latrobe , pp. 390.
2.) 1. Aces. Diary Bklf. bay, 1803 - Nov., 1804.
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ere.
24

 ) When Latrobe visited Genadendal he was requested

;.o revise them in the light of comments received from the

Missionaries and the rules in force in European settlements
of the Unitas Fratrum.25)
these  'dodified' rules of 1816 formed te basis of the
revised Rules and Regulations of 1827 which were the work

of Hallbeck and the missionaries, with, the help of the

'opzieners' and chapel-servants. After they had been read

out to and approved of by the assembled men of the settle-

ment a Dutch and an English. copy were sent to Governor

Bourke, who strongly approved of them.
25

)

When  in 1858 the Superintendent received tae title

which granted the Genadendal lands to him in trust for the

h 7Hottentots,27 ) he also received the nee regulations revised

the  government. these regulations of 1358 embodied three

chapters of the revised Rules  and regulations of 1827. A

Fourth chapter was added which provided firstly, that the

civil adminisration of Genadendal should be strictly sepa-

rated from the administration of the congregation, and second-

ly that the number of inhabitants  should be limited to
28Nthree thousand. )

it was expressly stipulated in these .Mules and

Regulations of the Genadendal Institute that they did not sup-

plant the laws of the Cape Colony. In the case of a crime

against the lams of the Colony the culprit was to be handed

over to the colonial authorities.

the first section - appearing in the 1827 document tinter

the heading "Of Christian Doctrine, :ell° /ship and general

'oral and Social Duties" - deals with lees ;ions of dogma

and Genadendal relations to other denominations. It is

stated that the congregation at Genadendal feels itself a

part of the church of the United Brethren, and that there-
fore, the Bible is the basis of teaching and conduct. Sun-

da: should be kept as a day of rest and worship. Only teach-
ers approved of by the directory of the United Brethren could
be accepted. As regards moral conduct the emphasis is laid

PA. ) P. Aces. LVIII Diary G., Jan. - dept., 1809..

25) C.1. Latrobe, p. 390.
26) Nchr. 5. 1829: Ber. G., 182V4 CO 677 Colonial Office,
16th Mch., 1 ,J27 to Hallbeck.
27, P

) P. A
c
cs  Vol 1858: Kölbing v., 15th May, 1858,Roser G.,

17th Apl. 1858.
28

) Appendix A for this discussion; c0 till Surveyor Gene-
ral to Civil Commissioner Mackay 28th Jul., 1851.
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on strict honesty and on diligence. The members are reminded,

however that the goods of this earth are transitory. In

general a high standard  of moral conduct was expected.

marriage is an institution ordained by Cod. e violation of

the rules of Christian marriage Junes, be punished by

exclusion from congregation and institution. .it is laid don

hoe Christians and heathen residents can be  legally

married. lastly, the duty of parents to provide their

Children with a Christian education is enunciated.

The second section - headed in the original of 1827
40f outward Order and regularity  of the institution" - lays
down that every inhabitant of Genadendal shall have a fixed
place of abode, especially young unmarried persons . It

stipulates that houses should be well built and kept in good

repair. it gives a missionary the right of Inspection and

builders are bound to obey his instructions when erecting

new houses or altering old ones. 'Opzieners' are entrusted

with the duty of allotting garden and arable lard and are

made responsible for seeing that such land is used properly.

when it is not effectively cultivated it can be confiscated

and given to more deserving persons.  Disputes over gardens

and arable land have to be brought before the 'inspector of

gardens.1 1 he conditions under which land in Genadendal  was

held by inhabitants is defined. She main condition being

that such land is only held under the rules of the Institu-

tion and therefore, cannot be sold or bequethed  to persons

outside the settlement. She owner of a house and a garden

was, However, entitled to sell or bequeath his property to

another resident on condition that he gave due notice to the

superintendent of the institution. .,scat the owner could for-

feit his rights by prolonged absence, unless he delegated

a tenable person to take care of his plot. Then folio*

regulations concerning stock and rules for the impounding
of straying cattle. Such disputes as arise out of damage

done by stock and over ownership of land should be brought

In the first instance to the 'Opzieners ' or missionaries,

although nothing is in tne way of taking complaints to a

magistrates. So preserve public morality it was laid. down

that residents could not hove strangers overnight unless per-

mission nod first Been  obtained from the missionaries or

from certain 'opzieners'. Further, residents we re expected

to observe a curfew after the evening service. 'Young people

were to be under supervision an much as possible; the.), were

not allowed to participate in recreation likely to lead them

into sin. Wine could be brought into the village in small
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quantities and for" immediate use only. It was prohibited

to sell drink in. the settlement. The  residents were expec-

ted to hold themselves available for work necessary  for the

commonweal, such as repairing roads and the church, and  to

see that they kept the reads in front; of their ;:lots in an

orderly state and that the drinking water wan not polluted.

The community took care of the sick and infirm and, there-

fore, the inhabitants %ere enjoined not to forget the poor

box. It was also defined how a person might eater the in-

stitution. A thorough inquiry into his previous life was

made. if this was satisfactory and he was prepared to abide

by the regulations, he wee permitted to reside in the settle-

ment on probation. Persons born in the village, had to

promise to obey the rules when they were accepted into the

congregation . Finally it was laid down, that any person who
habitually viols coed these rules lost, the right  to reside

in the settlement.

the aim of this section then, was to preserve a high

standard of public morality and to outline ways of settling

disputes peacefully.

The third section - which deals with "Supe
rintendence¬ of she Institution," - is of a different nature. It

establishes the authoritative body which was charged with

enforcing the rules, the 'Opziener konferensie.' The basis
on which every individual was expected to comply with these

ruler was that they were agreed to by the residents and were

not laws imposed by the Missionaries. it is difficult to

say in how far this basic assumption was acted upon. In

practice the residents in assembly agreed to the rules and

regulations which had been drag up by the missionaries.
what the latter insisted on was that the inhabitants knew

the rules. 'hew people' had to understand and agree to abide

by the rules before they were admitted. Persons born in Ge-
nadendal were told what the rules of the community were when

they were received into tae congregation. Besides, the

pules and Regulations were read to the assembled congrega-
tion at regular

intervals.29 The final chapter aided in 11..57 by the government aimed

at separating the civil administration from that of the congre-
gation and giving . the government a greater sae in the

application of the Rules and regulations. The reasons for this

step were two. it was felt that a further increase in the

29  (30 611 Rules and Regulations of the Institution at Ge-
nadendal, Revised 1827. ..mark in the margin by Teutsch.
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population of Genadendal would be undesirable and that there-

fore, the government should be able to control it. Second-

ly, there had been complaints about tam civil administra-

tion of Genadendal by some residents.30)  The goverment

wished to safeguard the civic right of the inhabitants.

expulsion 'l as to be ',wide contingent on the consent of the

magistrate. The right to vote in civic matters was defined.

in terms of property. Ile government reserved ttself the

right to amend the Rules and regulations on the application

of the missionaries and four fifth of the eligible voters.

Finally, the right. of every resident to take stock found on

his land to the pound was reaffirmed.

then the legality of the 1858 Rules and regulations

were challenged soon afterwards they were held to be in-

valid in the supreme court on the  Grounds that they were

not parliamentary Laws.11) 2o place the administration of

Genadendal on a legal basis it was found necessary to have

a special mission station act. This act war, parsed in 1909

and was accepted in Genadendal  only in 1926.32) :am of the
main reasons for, or perhaps the most important reason for

the invalidity of the and regulations was the fact

that the land on which the institution stood had been grant-

ed in trust. It was not private property as for instance

the Moravian station at Elim.33)

residents  of Genadendal participated in to

administration of the village from the beginning. .:here are referen-

ces to the employment of Hottentot 'captains' in. the accounts

before 1816. 34 ) .These captains were invested with some

authority direct from government . The of them possessed a

staff of authority . 35 ) Lie early days captians were

responsible for maintaining law and order at Genadendal.
L ey assisted in the collection of taxes and in. securing

3ü ) e2. 5il Memorial of John Jass, Loses Fourie, Margin Janzen
and Piet Abraham to Governor Sir harry Smith, 19th Spt., 1850.

31)Nchr . 9. 1865: Ber. G., Jan. - Jun., 1865; ibid., 6. 1866:
r. G., Jul.-Dez., 1865; ibid., 4. 1850: tier. G., Nov ., 1857

- Jul., 1858; P. Accs. ho. 27, 1896: Jottings  from the Lies-
tern province.
32) 16.e.. Schmidt, Die Plaaslike Beetuur van
Baviaanskloof Genadendal, 1792-1926. (Manusctipt)
33) r. Accs. No. 32. 1&:$7: £he 'grant stations' And their im-
portance for the natives, by Br. Rennig.Exs
34) . r. Accs. Journal Bklf. Jan_., 1799 ibid., Journal
Bklf. 1801.

35 ) P. Accs LVIII Diary G., Jan. - Spt., 1809.
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deserters. 36 ) The government was satis-

fied with this system of administration. Landdrost

Rhyneveld, in 1802, praised the obedience of the Hottentots and

pointed out that for a thousand people at Baviaanskloof no

Justice of Peace was necessary, whereas ordinarily a Justice

of keace had enough to do among three hundred people.
37

)

Later this rule by traditional tribal authorities was supple-

mented by that of the Kerkraad which acquired a number of

temporal duties in addition to its church duties.
38) 

But

rivalry between various factions and clannish  loyalties

were not unknown among the leading residents at the time of

Latrobe's visit and caused the missionaries a certain amount

of trouble. 39 )Perhaps

 this was one of the reasons why it was decided

to institute the office of 'opziener '. The main reason, how-

ever, was the fact that Genadendal had increased in size.

It was no longer possible for the missionaries alone to keep

a watchful eye over the community. When, therefore, the

chapel-servants proposed in 1816, that a number of respec-

ted persons should be appointed to assist the missionaries,

the proposal was adopted. In Lay, 1816 32 overseers met for

the first time, with the approval of the Landdrost at Cale-

don.
40

 ) The 'opzieners' at first worked side by side with

the 'captains'. Koopman, who had been the captain in La-

trobe's time,
41

) became chief overseer in the village and re-

ceived a daily stipend of two shillings from the government,

until his death in 1642. His duties as a chief are nowhere

defined.
42 )

In the beginning the overseers were appointed by the

missionaries.
43

) When the Mules and Regulations  were revised

in 1827 a system of election was included. _he qualifica-

tion for a voter was twofold: the possession of a house and

garden and the status of a communicant. Only communicants

with 'walled houses' could be elected as overseers. Overseers

were not elected regularly - but only when a post fell vacant. 44 )

36) C.I. Latrobe, pp. 154-57.

37) Exs. P. Accs. Journal Bklf. Jan. - Feb., 1802.

38) ibid.,id., Journal Bklf. 1799.

39) C.1. Latrobe, pp. 154-57, 402-3, 405-6.

40) ibid., pp. 387-88, 389-90.

41) ibid., pp. 402-6.

42) Nchr. 3. 1845: Ber. G., 1842.
43) . Latrobe, pp. 389-90.
44

) Appendix A: eh. 111, 13 & 14: Nchr. 1. 1848: Ber. G. 1845.
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Under the 1358 rules and regulations a further qualification
war added viz., that only a person who owned a house and gar-
den worth 45 could vote. 45 )The

 bode of overseers, consisting in 1827 of 18 members
and in 1858 of 25 members, together with the chapel-servants,
of whom there were 14 in 1827 and 18 in 1856, and the
missionaries formed the 'Overseers   Conference.1 It met at
least once a month. It was the duty of the conference to
settle disputes. ins missionaries were looked upon as a
kind of executive and, dealt with unimportant matters be-
tween meetings . Reports of actions taken had to be made to
the conference, however, and important matters had, to be
laid before it.

46
)The

 duties of the overseers were those of maintaining
order in the settlement. They were not entitled to make
bye-laws for the settlement. £hey had powers to settle minor
disputes. it was their special duty to see that strangers
did not enter the settlement. Persons expelled from or per-
mitted to enter Genadendal were informed of this decision in
the presence of the 'opzieners' and never without theirknowlede

e •47) The

 monthly conference of the overseers was instituted
in 1826 at the request of the chapel-servants and overseers
themselves. In 1827 it was included in the Rules  and

Regulations.48¬) This body conducted the administration of
Genadendal for a century.

49
)

jaw overseers could only remain in office 'during good
behaviour'. When , on account of irregularities , an over-
seer was publicly excluded from the congregation he was auto-

50 'matically dismissed from the Conference . ) lie could be re-
elected ifif he repented.

51
) As the missionaries decided who

was to be excluded they exercised some control over the com-
position of the conference. fie missionaries apparently
never used this power inequitably.There

 were two forms of punishment, exclusion from the

45) Appendix A, IV, 2.
46) ibid., III, 2, 9-12.
47) ibid., III, 4, 11.
48 ) Nchr. 2. 1628: ber. g., ,an. Marz, 1826; ibid., 5.
1629: leer. 4., 1027.
49)L.R . Schmidt, Die Plaaslike  Bestuur.
50) e.g. Nchr. 5. 1640: ber. G. 1838.
51\ Appendix A, III, 15; ichr. 4. 1890; Ber., G., Jul. -
Dez., 1688.
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congregation and expulsion from the place.
52

 ) The Rules and

regulations reserved to the missionaries the right to ad-

minister church discipline. 53 ) exclusion was the most im-

portant means of maintaining discipline and public morality.

It was remarkably effective, particularly until hallbeck's

death, 54) but even in 1857 Suhl comments on the respect

shown for this form of correction. The names of those pub-

licly excluded were read out to the congregation about eight

times a year. 55 ) The reasons for exclusion could be relig-

ious,
56) 

but in most cases the riason was drunkenness or

immorality. 57)

The missionaries' powers of expulsion were at first

practically unlimited and the Veldcornets helped them to

eject recalcitrants. 58 ) When, in 1816, the 'opzieners' were

appointed, they were immediately consulted as to the read-

mission of a repentant expellee. Against the expectations

of the missionaries they advocated his readmission. 59 ) The

principle that the overseers conference should have advisory

powers in matters of expulsion or admission was, therefore,

already present in Latrobe's time.
60

) If a person contin-

ually broke rules and if he seduced other residents to suc-

cumb to vice, he was expelled.
61

) Only 54 persons were ex-

pelled from to village during the first twenty-five years

of its existance.
62

)

Towards the middle of the Nineteenth Century, however,

these two forms of punishment grew less effective and more

difficult to apply. The number of persons excluded from the

52) There is no evidence that the 'opzieners' at Genadendal
could award punishment and inflict 'stripes upon the back
with a rod of quince,' although it may have been the case.
Wheal, records, Vol. xxxv, p. 331.

53) Appendix A: Ch. III, 5.
54) J. Backhouse, p. 98.
55) P. Aces. CCXXXVII, 1857: D.W. Suhl, G., 3rd Aprl., 185V
56) See Chapter III.
57) 0.1. Latrobe, pp. 304, 398-402; Exs. P. Aces. Hallbeck,
29th Aug., 1835; P. Aces. LXI, Diary G., Mch. - Jul., 1810;
ibid., LXV, Diary G., Jan. - Jun., 1812; Nchr. 5. 1840: Ber.
G., 1838.

58) C I Latrobe, p. 384.

59) ibid., pp. 398-402.

60) Appendix A, III, 11.
61) C.I. Latrobe, p. 384; Exs. P. Accs. Journal Bklf., hay,
1803 - Nov., 1804.
62

) Nchr. 2. 1819: Ber. G., 1818.
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congregation every year increased, especially after 1850.
63

 )

Some of the excluded became a centre of opposition to the

missionaries.
64

 ) it had become difficult for the mission-

aries to expell troublemakers after the 1856 revision of the

rules and regulations, as they made an expulsion order from

a magistrate compulsory, but this power of he magistrate

was not upheld in the Supreme Court which virtually made e-

jection impossible.
65

) In 1848 already, the relations of

an expelled person often kept him at Genadendal, thus nega-

ting the effect of expulsion. )
'here were thus minority groups within the settlement,

no opposed the accepted form of administration of the com-

munity. The main reasons for opposition to the missionaries

were two. The less serious but widespread form of antago-

nism was the refusal of residents to pay the fees levied by

the Overseers Conference, although these had been approved

of in a public assembly.
67

) In 164h the residents refuse
68to pay true fee for the herdboy. ) In 1878 the missionaries

complained that the Genadendalers were unwilling to pay

their school and congregation fees.
69

)

The more serious, though not, so general , fort ;. of oppo-

sition was motivated by the desire for land and for security

of tenure. The first manifestation of this was in 1850 when

four Colourds from Genadendal, who had been promised land as

a reward for the services during the 1835 frontier wars, 70 )

petitioned against an alleged encroachment by neighbouring

farmers.
71

 ) The claim was pronounced unfounded by the civil

Commissioner and Surveyor Gneral, who had been sent to in-

vestigate.
72) 

A letter from Teutsch, the Superintendent,

shows that this petition was presented to the Governor against

the sill of the missionaries.") In. 1858 some few residents

53, Appendix) ppendix B.64
64)P. Accs. CCXV 1852: C.R. kölbing G., 22nd kWh., 1()52.
65) Appendix A, IV, 6; Nchr. 11. 1875: Ber. G., 1874.

66) Nchr. 1. 1850: Bei', G., 1848.
57,) Nchr. 6. 1E536: Bar. G., 1834 .

Yiid. , 2. 1847: Ber.
1844.

69) ibid., 6. 1879: Ber. - Jim., 1878.

70) ibid., 2. 1839: Ber. G., 1636.
71) CO 611 is of our Hottentots to Governor Sir Harry
Smith, 26th Sept., 1350.

72) Accs. CCX 1851: C.L. Teutsch, 23rd & 5th Oct., 1850.
73 ) CO 611  Lv. L. Teutsch to Civil Commissioner Mackay, 22nd
Oct., 1850. 
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caused trouble by attempting to obtain the status of a

municipality for Genadendal. he were allowed to call a

m eeting for the purpose of assertaining the wishes of the

inhabitants, but suffered an overwhelming defeat.') This,

if successful, would have been tantamount to terminating

the civil authority of the missionaries. In 1863 a peti-

ion was signed even by some of the overseers and chapel-

servants, although it had been expressly decided by them

conference that the should not sign petitions to the

government affecting the administration of the place. The cause

for complain was the refusal of the missionaries to pur-

chase a heavily mortgaged house for the congregation. As a

result some of the chapel-servants and overseers were dis-

missed. The missionaries now felt that the reason for the

growing opposition was the fact that they exercised supreme

civil authority in the settlement and this was injurious to

their spiritual work. 75 ) After 1892 another incident

occured and the motive was again the desire for more land. 76 )
it is thus obvious that internal opposition was growing

and that, alhough the missionaries were still capable of

enforcing their authority, he legal weakness of the system

should have been remedied long ago. This weakness lay in

the fact that &Genadendal was not the property of the mission

of the Unitas Fratrum but a 'rant station' to be held in

trust by the Superintendent of the mission in South Africa.77 )
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V.
Land Teneer and relations with the Government.

As Genadendal was a 'grant station' and had not been
purchased by the mission the goverment could interfere more
easily in its administration than in a station Such as Slim
that had been purchased by the mission.

1
) There were four

other spheres of contact between the community and the govern-
ment. Government supervised the administration of the place.
It employed residents as soldiers and otherwise. It influen-
ced the community b, promoting and sometimes obstructing
the work of the missionaries. The Coloured inhabitants
piked a part in the internal political development of the
Colony.

The  initial grant of Genadendal was made in a re so-
lution of the Council of acting on orders from the
Council of Seventeen.2 ) By the resolution of the 19th

December , 1792, the missionaries were permitted to proceed to
Baviaanskloof, to perform missionary work, to gather a congre-
gation and to administer the Sacraments . she Landdrost of
Stellenbosch was asked to inform his Veldcornets  that the

missionaries should enjoy their protection. Teunissen, the
commander of the Company's post at Zoetemelksvallei , was to
provide them with everything they needed. 3 ) he missionaries
would have prefered a more secure title, but when they
applied for it to the government it was refused.

4
)

The British authorities during the first occupation
were prepared to give the missionaries a greater security of
tenure, When the missionaries petitioned against encroach-
ments by the neighbouring farmers, 5 ) tee government was
willing to investigae the situation.

6
) The disputed land

was resurveyed and sone of it was returned to the institu-
tion. 7 )

1) k. Aces. No. 32, 1897: The 'grant stations' Br. Bennie. .
2) CO 677: Memorial of United Brethren missionaries , 11th

Feb., 1856, Annex A; Translated  copy of resolution of Coun-
cil of Seventeen , 3rd Dec., 1791.
3
) ibid., Annex B translated copy: extract Resolution in

"Raad van Politie",  Cape Town, 19th Dec., 1792.
4 ,

) rapers relative to natives , 1835: Brief Sketch, 1823.
5
) BO 34: petition  against encroachment by Philip Morkel

and. Barend Guildenhuysen, by Loravians, 12th Jan., 1799.
6) b3 34: Lands Office to Revenue office, 17th Feb., 1802;
Exs. P. Accs. Journal Bklf. 1801; ibid., Journal Bklf. Jan.

- Feb., 1802.
7
) Exs. P. Aces. Journal bklf. ch . - Spt., 1802.
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Under the rule of the Batavian Republic (1803-18U6) no

change of policy was recorded. Under the Second British

Occupation difficulty arose about the erection of a church
at Groenekloof on the grounds that the 'loan places' on

which stations had been established did not belong to the

missionaries. Latrobe ;hen wrote to Bathurst, the Colonial

Secretary, asking him to secure the land to the mission.8 )

Lord Bathurst instructed cradock in 1813 as follows:

"I am sure therefore that Z am only anticipating
your own wishes in conveying to you the Instruc-

tions of ills majesty's Government to give every
facility in :l our poser to the fulfilment of Jr.

Latrobe's request, and to secure to the
establishment for the use of its congregations either

by grant or otherwise as you may deem most ad-
visable, both at Groenekloof  and Gnadenthal, such
portion of and as the establishment may appear
to you to require." )

T he sane time Bathurst informed Latrobe that formal grants

of the land occupied by the missionaries would be made to

"secure them from ejectment  or disturbance in futur 10)

Before Cradock had received these instructions , The bad

already acceded to a request by the Moravians for a new

'loan place' at Genadendal.11) as the Landdrost could find

no suitable loan place, the neighbouring farmers were made

to cede the necessary land to the institution. By way of

compensation they received double the area of land they had

ceded to the missionaries elsewhere. 12) the thus enlarged

area was resurveyed13) and the survey fee was paid by the

missionaries) A diagram of the land thus set apart

for the use of the Hottentots' was sent to the missionaries.15)

Cradock did riot grant a full title to the missionaries be-

cause he felt it would develop into a species of mortmain.

This would have eliminated tee possibility of residents
appealing to the government.

16

)

8

) Theal, records, ix pp. 259-262.

9) ibid., ix, pp. 273-4.

10)  611 copy: Downing :;.street to C.I. Latrobe, 23rd Dec.,1813
11)records , ix, pp. 191-2, 199-20u.

12)ibid., ix, pp. 412-3, 458-9; x, pp. 179-80, 193, 198-9,

	

200-l.

13)ibid., x, pp. 179-60.

14) U0 677 Memorial of United brethren issionaries, 11th
Feb., 1856: Annex D: secretary  of Swellendam Drostdy to

Mister, 3rd Jun., 1814.

15) Theal _ records, x, p. 246; CO 611 Copy : Landdrost buissin
to missionaries at G., 5th Mch., 1815.
16) Theal, ..records, ix, pp. 461-2; x, pp. 328-32.
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in 1850 four dissatisfied Hottentots presented a pe-

tition to Sir Harry Smith including a plea for the _ranting
of a regular title for the lands of Genadendal.

17
) Ile in-

vestigation which was set on foot then re-opened the ques-

tion of the mission society's title to Genadendal. 18) the

official investigation viz., the Surveyor :general and the

civil commissioner at Caledon, recommended that tae lands
at Genadendal be granted on a nominal quitrent to the Super-

intendent of the mission in trust for the Hottentots .

missionaries were to remain in full possession of the buil-

dings necessary for the running of the institution, and to

retain the right to water and good and such other rights as

they had hitherto possessed. the Commission envisaged the

early granting of a municipality to Genadendal, when these

rights of the missionaries were to be reserved.
19

) both

commissioners had bean in favour of granting title deeds to

tue individual plot holders, but realised this to be im-

possible because of the confusion of ri ghts to land at Ge-

nedendal.
20

)

title was not granted to the oravians then but

only after repeated appeals by the missionaries.
21

) £he

issuewas complicated by the discovery of an error in the

survey of 1815 which excluded most of the oldest buildings

from the title-grant. fortunately the Surveyor General did
Nnot object to including this in a correct survey. 

2
 )

title was eventually granted and received by the missionaries

in 185823 ) on the conditions which had been envisaged  in
1850.

24
 ) The size of the area granted was entered as 5598

morgen. 25 )
Simultaneously with the negotiations for the title to

the Genadendal lands attempts were, as we have seen, made

to introduce individual tenure. the 1850 commission found
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that its introduction would have been very difficult. in

1854 a bill was introduced into .parliament  aimed at

dividing the mission station lands into 'erven' to be given
6as freehold to the occupiers. ) .she missionaries at

nadendal drew up a petition which was supported by the ma-

jority of the inhabitants, who apparently realised the danger

of such a development. 27 ) In a letter to the select com-

mittee which considered the pill, kölbing  argued that the

Coloureds would lose their lands if freehold titles were

granted to them. The lauds at Genadendal  were not capable

of carrying the population living at the station. The rea-

son why the inhabitants could subsist was that tried worked

for the farmers during the busy seasons. if land tenure

were not specially safeguarded the Coloured occupiers would

lose their plots and be dispersed. Tile granting of the

'erven' in freehold would cake an influx of low class

Europeans who would disrupt the morals of the Genadendal com-

munity. The existing  racial feeling was not caused by the

presence of institutions but by the fact that

"As long as the coloured classes are treated with
contempt because they are coloured, this feeling
of races will not die away." )

29The till was not accepted in parliament. ) A strong body

of opinion outside Genadendal in favour of such a di-

vision of e lands until 1892 and later. It was Superin-

tendent henning who then defended the 'clinging to the

grants besides, there was a small party of residents

in favour of individual title deeds. 31 )

In the beginning the colonial authorities expected the miss-

ionaries to police Genadendal 1831, for instance,

they were instructed to ascertain whether there were any

Hottentot deserters at baviaanskloof. 33) The authorities
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were satisfied with their handling of problems of public
order.

34
) In cases when the missionaries were -enable to en-

force the authority of the government,  officials re 'e des-

patched to their aid, for instance, when a person resisted
expulsion from the village.35 ) 1Ae British authorities

tried to give the 'captains' at Genadendal some policing

authority but apparently to little effect 36 )
in consequence it was the missionaries with the help

of tile 'opzieners'  who apprehended. susptected criminals.
These were mainly stock thieves and runaway slaves, 37 ) but

also more serious offenders )
Occasionally government officials enforced orders which

applied to the settlement such as the order received by
Teunissen to limit the number of Hottentots and cattle at
Baviaanskloof.39) Others commandeered residents to per-

form policing -tasks, such as the recapture of runaway

slaves.
40

) in 1849, the government appointed a constable
with powers to arrest offenders against the law. The first

constable as overseer recommended by the missionaries ,
but after four months a white constable was appointed.

41
)

As the apprehension of criminals  was now a responsibility
of the civil authorities it is difficult to understand why
farmers still accused the missionaries of being unco—oper-
ative in the tracking down of criminals.

42
)

There does not seem to have been very 14111.C -11 work for the
constable because he was later male postmaster as well.")
in 1857 a monthly court to be held by the magistrate from
Caledon was instituted, but this found so little :cork thatUniv
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was later only convened bimonthly .44)

At this stage it seems necessary to review in detail
the development of government policy towards Genadendal .
The three first missionaries were well received by the au-
thorities of the Company at the Cape. they were advised to
stay in Cape Town until Teunissen the commander of the

Company's post, Zoetemelksvallei, arrived. Teunissen was in-
structed to 'assist  and advise them to the utmost of his
power' and, as described above, did so in the beginning .45 )
The Landdrost cf Stellenbosch too was Instructed to protect
and aid the missionaries and to order his veldcornets to do
the same.

46
) Thus the government of the company did much

to assist the missionaries in the founding of Genadendal.
timer the attitude of the government changed . is was

a result of the difficult position of the last Company  Gov-
ernor Sluysken, who had to defend the cape against British
attack hampered by revolts in the interior. Sluysken in
defference to public opinion, prohibited the missionaries
from ringing the bell acid from erecting buildings,

47
) The

most serious interference  was Sluysken's order to Teunissen
to prevent the overstocking of Baviaanskloof. ibis prohi-

bited Hottentots from distant parts to bring all their cattle.
without the permission of their masters. Hottentots, who
were not original residents had to return their cattle to

caused
w hadhere they ha come frcm. ) he enforcement of this order A

an estrangement between Teunissen and the three missionaries.
According to them Teunissen had bribed hottentots to testifyUniv
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to the authorities in Cape Town that Baviaanskloof was over-
stocked. Attempts by Marsveld and some Hottentots to pro-
cure the revocation of this order proved unsuccessful. On
the intervention  of friendly farmers the order was rescinded. 49

These difficulties were not the result of a
 of policy . Hen the missionaries fled to (,:ape Town

before Pisani in 1795 the threat to the security of Genaden-
dal by this rebel leader was considered aslight  to the au-
thority of the Government by the indignant Governor. when
Sluysken had come to an agreement with the swellendam

nation, the missionaries returned to Baviaanskloof with his
promise of protection.50) After the surrender of the colony,

Marsveldproceeded to Cape Town to ascertaintheattitude
of the British goverment towards the mission. he waited
on Governor Sluysken, who told him that he had written to

GeneralCraiginforming him of eta favour the Company had

wantedshown to the missionaries.
when he visited General Craig he was assured of the

protection  of the British  authorities. Overruling Teunis-
sen's opposition they transformed their promisee into actions
when some Hottentots petitioned them for permission to pro-
ceed to Baviaanskloof ) they also instructed Teunissen
to protect the hottentots at the Baviaanskloof against the
violence of the colonists, who were taking the  law into
their own hands when they heard of Lee arrival of a Dutch
fleet under Admiral Lucas.52  ) The strong  action of the govern-
ment, when the farmers around Baviaanskloof threatened to
destroy the institution, prevented serious developments.
The position of missionaries and Hottentots was made ecure
by the posting of dragoons to Zoetmelksvallei.53 )

The missionaries  were again permitted to ring their bell
and to erect a church, 54 ) although the Landrost  of Stellen-
bosch still looked with disfavour upon the institution. 55 )
the relations between the British  administration and the
missionaries remained cordial. accompanied ,Jieutelieat-
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Governor Dundas in 1799 on his tour of appeasement of the

frontier.
56

) ,hen the Batavians arrived, in 1302, Dundas re-

commended the brethren to he care of Janssens.57
)

attitude  of the Batavian: authorities was very much

the same as that of the first British  occupation. Both
Janssens and De Mist visited Baviaans-kloof and seem to have
been impressed.58 ) They asked the Brethren at Baviaans-kloof
for a chaplain to serve the Hottentot troops in the camp atWynberg

. Konrhammer was selected  for this work.
59

) , he
last act of the Batavian government was to give Baviaans-
kloof the core appropriate name of Genadendal.

60

) When

ernor Caledon arrived in 1807, Kühnel wrote:
'that we lost in Governor Jansen, God has given
us again in Lord caledon; who, when Brother bonatz
and I called upon him, assured us okras friend-
ship and good will to our Mission . )

he first action of Caledon was to suggest the commencement

of a station at Groenekloof (later mamre) and to grant the

land for it
62

. ) The favourable attitude of the British au-
thorities is evident in the correspondence between Dawning
Street and the castle. The Moravian  missionaries were recom-
mended to the special care of the Governors at the cape. )

SuccessiveSuccessive Governors stated  that they apprecieted the work
of the Moravians and assisted them where the, could.

64
 )

The increase of the land grant and the securing of the title
are further proofs of the favour of the government. When  in
1817 Somerset, reported to Bathurst that the missionaries

65in the Colony had not benefited it, he excepted the —Moravians
66c ost of the Governors visited the institution , ) some evenUniv
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after the tape had got representative governments)

The governments, however, made use of the man power

available at Genadendal. Hottentots were used in the reper-

cussions of the 'trench Revolutionary Wars in the Colony.

later they were employed on the Lantern Frontier  against theonto

. Finally they played their part in the Transvaal jar

of 18L;--l.

In 1795 the Dutch East India Company was in dire need

of troops when an English attack threatened. It did not

hesitate to levy hottentots as auxiliaries. Four cannon

shots summoned the Hottentots  to defend the Gape. the

missionaries¬ admonished the Hottentots to go which they dig!,

albeit reluctantly. .Because of the absence of the :_en the

government had to provide floor  for the dependents of the
soldiers. In September, 1795 most of the Hottentot auxilia-

ries returned. ,.;f their conduct as soldi ers the missionaries
report:

' he Hottentots ae in general considered as grave
soldiers, and were always pot in the van, the

farmers and citizens bringing up the rear." )

As the English had difficulties in the interior and their

forces were limited, they also recruited men from,  the

settlement. In May, 1796 there were over a hundred men in their

service. e congregation was depleted because the men took

their wives and children with them. the missionaries had

difficulties in feeding those dependents who stayed. After

the surrender of the Dutch fleet in Saldanha Bay the colonists

acquiesced in the English rule and the English released many
Coloured soldiers.

69

)

Governor Janssens in turn called for Hottentot volunteers.
in 1803 already successful attempts were made at recruiting

Hottentots. In October and September 1803 about 30 Hotten-

tots volunteered and joined the forces in Gape .own. the

Batavian authorities were especially desirous of having; de-

pendable Baviaanskloof men as sergeants and corporals. The

rest of the tibia bodied men premised to proceed to Gape 'X0411

when the signal can was fired. Captain Beseur praised their

conduct and said their only complaint was the copious swear-

ing of the other volunteers at Wynberg. Governor Janssens
quartered the dependents of Hottentot volunteers on the
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Baviaanskloof village. 187 women and children  arrived there

in October, 1804. Soon afterwards the able bodied men, who

had not volunteerd, were called to Cape Town.70)

After 18c6 the ,English authorities required troops to

defend the eastern Frontier. Besides  volunteers, 90 men were

commandeered to join the army in 1811.71) In the following

year 21 volunteers were recruited for a hottentot  regiment.
72 )

Hottentot volunteers on their discharge in the jeers between

1810 and 1820 had Lo promise to proceed 
-co an institute such

as Genadendal.73 )institution

Soldiers from the  were hil ly valued because:

...whilst the hottentot  soldier, formerly without
sense or feeling of religion, now knows the nature
of an oath aid appreciates its value." )

In 1619 tee danger had become so acute that the

governmenthadto levy men again.. In March commandant Lindetook

105 men with him to join the burgher forces as wagoners. he

had been ordered to enlist 120 men but through the interces-

sion of Hallbeck he was satisfied with fewer. she enlisted

men had all returned by the end of the year.
75 )

In February, 1823, Captain Somerset arrived with

instructions to recruit Hottentots for the Geese Corps. lie

informed the men of this plan. In May a recruiting officer

arrived who only procured 13 men. He caused a disturbance

on using liquor to persuade others to join the gores. the

missionaries put a stop to this and he complained that the

Genadendal people were disobeying government orders. Hall-

beck was able to satisfy the authorities aid undertook to

explain the need for soldiers to his people. Shen eleven

more Hottentots were prepared to go )

in 1835 200 men were levied for a commando. The  Gene-

dendal economy was hard hit by the absence of the men,

especiallyas they did not receive any remuneration untilthe

burghers had been discharged.77) The government was forced

to supply the dependents with flour. Their commanding officer
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was pleased with the conduct of the hottentots and sald they

were a model to the regiment. they were only discharged in

1836. 78 )
In May, 1846 over 300 men were  levied from Genadendal

for the Seventh Kaffir War. they returned in February, the
following year. phis time they were able to send home some
money. They sent letters home fairly frequently . Again

they ::;re highly praised by their commanders.They  only

fault found with _there. was that they sometimes drank too much.
After they had returned, another attempt was made to recruit
volunteers. Favourable terms were offered and eventually
about 100 men joined the Hottentot  Corps. They were promised
land in Kaffraria and a free journey for their dependents
GO glair future domicile near the frontier. 79 )

In January, and February , 1851 many were again prepared
to defend the Colony in the Eighth  Kaffir War. In the end
about 36J men from Genadendal served at the front. ire three
statlons of the ;Moravian Brethren alone, provided 1,000 men
for the prosecution of the mar. the Genadendalers experienced
sharp engagements in the Amatola Mountains and acquitted
themselves well. They

,
 remained loyal to the government after

the Shiloh and at river not Hottentots revolted. Most of these
Hottentots arrived back in July, 1851 and immediately re-

cruiting started for the formation of a free corps. As the
returned men had been dissatisfied with their burgher officers,
who had seduced the young Hottentot  to drinking and card
playing, the recruiting was unsuccessful at first. mater
on, however, over a hundred men from Genadendal  volunteered.
Some returned but about 70 of treem remained on the frontier
and be an to lead the dlissipated  life of soldiers.

80
)

When an attempt was made in 1878 to recruit 300 volun-
teers not one of the beside; :s would risk his life as they
did not consider the Colony endangered. 61 ) in 1681, how-
ever, over a hundred men were prepared to join the forces
as wagoners.82 )

The Coloured community also played a part in the con-
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stitutional development of the Cape colony. .hen in 1846 -9
the Colony was stirred to indignation by the plan to land
convicts at the Cape, the missionaries felt that this would
endanger the moral security of their Hottentots . They

therefore drew up a petition signed by 472 coloureds aril re-
. guested the revocation of this order. in 1849 the residents

pledged their support to the Antic-Convict-Association , and
when t he ship had arrived in .able bay many Genadendalers
signed the resolution passed at the mass Meeting which

decided to actively oppose the landing of the convicts. 83)
introduction of the representative constitution in

1653 filled the Coloureds  at Genadendal with apprehension
and the missionaries had to explain it to them and allay
their fears.84 ) By this constitution many residents

quali-fied as voters. the elections held in 1854 were fairly
quiet, ) out in the 1856 elections the missionaries were

shocked by the copious drinking.66 ) In 1669 the candidates
for the Upper house provided a roast in Genadendal at which
wine was served and the candidates for use Lower House pro-
cured votes by bribing members of the electorate. 67 ) During
the elections in 1671 the missionaries estimated that 1.50U
bottles of wine were brought  into the settlement.

88
 ) raven

when, as in 1874, there was no polling station at Genadendal,
the successful candidates thanked the Genadendal  electorate
for their support by sending 45? bottles  of wine; 89 )
wonder the missionaries felt that the right to vote was of
no real benefit to the Coloureds at Genadendal. In 1878 they
again complain of copious bribing. Unscrupulous candidates
made use of the Coloured  vote for their own ends, yet the

Brethren dared not advise their charges for fear of evoking
the opposition of tee political parties.90)  Al few „ ,ears
better the missionaries characterise the situation thus:

".Tenn ein angehender volksbeglücker  'Utz wad StimneParlament
 erlangen will, werden hunderte von
refund sterling ausgegeben, um die Stimmen der
Harbigen zu erhalten, und 1st dann der Zweck er-
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reicht, dam) hilft sin solcher durch die Stimmen
der Eingeborenen the Parliament Gelangter esetze
machen, die parade diese armen Eingeborgen aufs
empfindlichste treffen und schâdigen ' )
In 1884 the secret ballot was introduced and this im-

proved the behaviour of voters  at Genadendal. the Granting

first of representative and then of responsible Government
to the ape Colony made the government subject  to censure
by the fuming interest, and therefore, the influence of the
missionaries on government policy became less effective.
the advent of the Afrikanerbond  in the 1880ies made the mis-

sionaries apprehensive.'
2

 ) We Government, influenced by
this party, reduced the financial grants to mission schools.

93
)

the relations between the community and government were
only stabilised when the 1909 Mission Lands Act was applied
to Genadendal in 1926.94)
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VI.
Relations with the colonists.

The colonists were divided in their attitude towards

the United Brethren at Genadendal. There were always some

who were favourably inclined to the missionaries; others

were bitterly opposed.

The first missionaries were welcomed by a number of

fervent Christians in Cape Town, and they called on a cer-

tain Cloete at Gonstantia. When the missionaries had es-

tablistid themselves at aviaanskloof, two farmers visited

them and one of the two invited tnem to his home, .saying:

"Let us be good neighbours."1) The missionaries visited the

farmers and European visitors attended the services at Ba-

viaanskloof.
2

) It was on religious grounds that this early

friendship between farmers and missionaries .vas based.

European who attended services on festive occasions are fre-

quently mentioned in the accounts from 115U0 onwards to about

185j. From then such visitors became fewer until at the end

of our period no persons from the neighbourhood, except cler-
gymen, visied the institution.

3
) Until the emancipation

of tie slaves in 1838, the slaves from neighbouring farms,

accompanied by their masters, attended divine service at

Genadendal and Christmas and hew tear services were generally

well attended because farmers allowed their Hottentot  ser-

vants to to to Genadendal after the harvest had been gathered

in.
4

)

The intervention of Mr. Cloete  and his friends saved

Baviaanskloof from serious trouble. On receiving Gloete's

report on the order limiting the number of cattle at the

station, the authorities rescinded the order. Cloete later

purchased the land adjoining the mission 'with a view to the

safety of the mission.' 5 )

Thee was, however, also a great deal of bitter oppo-

sition 6o the missionaries. The reasons for this opposi-

tion are obvious. the farmers feared that the institution

at Baviaanskloof would deplete their labour supply' because

the Hottentots obviously prefered to go there than work for

them. The mission lands, furthermore , Limited the expansion
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of the farmers. ) in addition the farmers felt that the

Hottentots should not benefit from an education that they

had never been able to procure for themselves.
7

) As Cal-

vinists, the colonists at first opposed the type of religion

preached at Baviaanskloof.
8

) Finally, they disliked that

the missionaries interceded for the Hottentots  when they had

been ill-treated by their masters.
9

)

Certain colonists, therefore, attempted to make the

position of the missionaries untenable. They planned a boy- 

cott of the mission which was unsuceessful.10) Farmers tried

to detain hottentots proceeding to Baviaanskloof by such

methods as holding back their children.
11

) Malicious rumours

were started with the aim of deterring Hottentots from moving

to the station.
12

 )

in 1795, when the cape was troubled by disturbances in

the interior and the threat of an English  attack, the secu-

rity of the missionaries too, was threatened. In July Hotten-

tots reported that the farmers who had taken part in the re-

volt at Swellendam had told them that the school at Baviaans-

kloof would soon no loner exist. The three missionaries

thereupon prepared for flight. On the advice of Teunissen

they sent home all the hottentots who came from beyond the

Sonderend River to ,pacify  the insurgents. But on the 20th

July, some of the 'nationals' arrived to inform them of their

decision regarding the institution. KUhnel was shown an

article in their manifesto which read as follows:

ie will not permit any Moravians  to live here
and instruct the Hottentots, for as there are
many Christians who receive no instruction, it is
not proper, that the hottentots should be made
wiser than the Christians, but they rust remain
what they were formerly.

Those Hottentots who were born on a farmer's
estate must Live there, and serve the farmer till
they are 25 years old, before they receive wages .

The Hottentots must live among the farmers
and not assemble to-gether as at bavians Kloof.

All Bushmen, or wild hottontots caught by
us, must remain slaves For life.

item, the .Moravians were never meant to be
employed among the Hottentots of this country,
but among the Bushmen..."
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This manifesto was said to have been sizzled by three thousand.
Yet the threats of the 'nationals' themselves did not ma-
tertialize.

13
 )

In July the Brethren received a peremptory order from
Commandant Pisani , who was reputed to be marching on

Rodesand with 800 men, to leave Baviaanskloof immediately.
Teunissen advised them to go to cape .own and promised to

take care of their belongings. ,:hey left baviaanskloof on
the 3lst, July. O t, air arrival in Cape Town they immediately
proceeded to the Governor, who was surprised at the audacity
of Pisani . The representative of tie 'nationals' in Cape

Town, who was negotiating an agreement on the defence of the
Colony with the authorities of the company, told the

mission-aries that risani was net one of them and that they would
not be tamed if they retuned. Pisani was captured by the
'nationals' themselves and handed over to the officials in

Cape Town . The Governor was then of the opinion that they
would be safe, so in August the , returned on the wagons of
one of their  farmer friends.

14
 )

In February, 1796, after the English had occupied the
Cape apparently another attack on the mission threatened.
According to the journal a number of men gathered on a farm
near Baviaanskloof with the aim of destroying the station.
hottentots brought the news of this attack to the mission-
aries, another informed the government. General Craig sent
a letter to Teunissen  threatening severe reprisals if such
an outrage should occur.

15
 ) After this incident, never

more than a strong threat,
16

 ) there was peace.
In subsequent years a number of 'unimportant differen-

ces over the boundaries of land'arose.17 ) In 1796 their
old friend Cloete complained about the tresspassing of cattle
onto his farm. Similar complaints mere made by farmers who
lived beyond Cloete's establishment.

18
 ) The missionaries

believed that the land on which the cattle of the  Hottentots
grazed did not belong to Cloete as no farms  wer to have been
given out in the Baviaanskloof area.

19
) in fairness to
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Cloete, however, it must be mentioned that he produced
his title to the farm Weltevreden . The only condition that
the Company had imposed was that Cloete was not to drive his
cattle through the Sonderend and thereby infringe  the rights
of the neighbouring Hottentots.20) Three years lacer, the
missionaries and Cloete's  son came to an agreement. The
Hottentots were permitted to graze their cattle on Cloete's
farm twice a week.' )

In 1799 the missionaries petitioned the English  Gover-
nor because of the encroachment of two farmers on Baviaans-
kloof land.

22
) matter was settled in favour of the

missionaries after the land had been resurveyed.
23

) All the
land seized by the farmers was not returned because teat would
have endangered their financial position. Baviaanskloof  eras
compensated be a grant of money towards the cultivation of

24the laud returned. ) After this no Serious boundary dis-
putes are on record except unfounded claims of certain resi-
ents in 1850 and 1907. 25 )

she relations between the missionaries and the colonists
improved steadily during; the first British occupation. £he
number of visitors to the services held at Baviaanskloof in-
creased. their attitude towards these services was not
longer one of curiosity We one of religious  sincerity .
lee;; permitted their slaves to attend.

26
 ) From eighty to a

hundred whites attended the Christmas and New Year services
27in 1801-2. ) .hey were beginning to appreciate the value of

Hottentots educated at Baviaanskloof  and meet to prefer
Christian servants to heathen.28) When Lichtenstein visited the

settlement he noted that cordial friendship existed  between
29, the missionaries and the colonists.
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After 1802 it was a regular practice for colonists to

spend Christians and New Tear at Genadendal.
30

) The colonists

were accommodated in the mouses of Coloured residents. 31 )

Sometimes  there were over twenty wagons on the 'wer t.' 32 )

The number of people attending religious festivals decreased

after 1850, 33 ) although in 1869 nearly a hundred Whites

attended be services at Easter.34  ) in general the attitude

of the .Europeans had changed, and it is noted with surprise

 the diary 016 Berea for 1872 that Europeans attended a

service together with the Coloured inhabitants. 35 )

The missionaries thus had opportunities to influence

the religious views of thier  neighbour. They used hotten-
36)

tots to disperse tracts among the farmers. ,;_e wealth-

ier the colonists grew in relation to the Coloureds the less

frequently did this take -;,lace. Colonists soon showed that

they were ..genuinely  affected by the teaching of the brethren

and special Meetings were held for them. 37 ) In the early

1830ies the missionaries discerned a definite awakening among

the farmers.") The Brethren  frequently held burial services

for deceased colonists in the vicinity. 39 ) The religious
influence of the missionaries over the colonists grew less

when the;; were better served by their own clergy.

The services of u e rethren on tae outstations were al-

so attended by colonists. In teed some farmers made it possible

for the brethren to found outstations on their farms.
40

)

healthy colonists occasionally gave valuable presents, for

instance Baron Ludwig who presented English , Dutch and German

books for the Genadendal library and a bell ringing appara-

tus for Kopjes Kasteel.41) During the famine in 1822

Landdrost Schönberg of Swellendam opened a subscription for the
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poor in Genadendal.42  )  The colonises,were, however, criti-
cised by the Rev. J. Murray for not leading a Christian life
themselves and thus setting an example to their  servants.

43
)

There was bound to be some social contact between the
farmers and the Coloured  inhabitants of the settlement. The
missionaries realised from the very be; inning that it caused
vice and even crime among their  charges ghen the.) went out
to work for the farmers.44 ) There were the detrimental
effects of migratory labour on family life. Both men and
women labourers had to sleep in one room. by  the tot system

the labourers were given wine four to flve times a day and
sometimes instead of wages.45 ) No wonder missionaries  ex-
pected to Lear of regrettable incidents during the harvest
season.

46
) One farmer gave his labourers plenty of wine

but hardly ever money and when they wished to leave he made
out that they owed him money.

47
) 'Canteens' were licensed

in the neighbourhood of Genadendal through the efforts of
enemies of the mission on the licensing boards.48) The

missionaries criticised the farmers in their accounts because
they did not give their coloured labourers enough wages and
in fact despised them.

49
 )

The European entered the village  for other than reli-
gious reasons. In 1844 for instance a european arrived with
a wagon and brazenly commenced to sell wine ignoring  the
requests of the Brethren and 'opzieners' to leave. 50 ) In
1834 a White youth had to be ejected by the opzieners ' be-
cause he was found in houses where there were women only. 51 )
in the 1860ies The young colonists apparently caused many

disturbances. T he Brethren had to stop a Number  of dances
organised by whites in the village for their amusement.52)
In 1869 the missionaries feared the visit of European  at
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crew -ear because of the disturbances they caused. )

:'here were some moves made by colonists aired at put-
ting difficulties in tae way of tee missionaries. the
attempt by the colonists to lntroduce individual tenure at

enadendal in Parliament has been mentioned.5 ) The
interogation¬ of farmer neighbours snowed that the instigators

of this move had received most of their information from
Christian Reitz , who had bee!. excluded from the congregation
and had caused the missionaries serious trouble by opening
a 'canteen' in the village. 55 ) the farmers objected to the
store at Geaadendal  and the supply of wine to the Colourds
by the missionaries. 56 ) An influencial enemy of the mission
caused the replacement of the Coloured constable by a white
constable.

57
) Colonists who looked at the mission were at

:the bottoms of the movement to grant liquor llcenses to in-
habitants of Greyton. The aim was to make the stationing
of a magistrate there necessary as it was felt that the

magistrate at Caledon was too sympathetic towards the Co-

louredn.
58

 ) according to the missionaries a malignant attack
on Genadendal by a colonist in the Divisional Council was
the reason for the high assesment of (.Genadendal for the pur-use

 of a road tax.
59

) Impassioned attacks on the mission
sometimes appeared in the press. In some cases the accu-
sations were refuted by outsiders.

60
) Some of the outcries

led to government investigations of conditions at the sta-
tion. Usually the conduct of the missionaries and the in-
habitants of Genadendal was vindicated on such occasions. 61 )

Genadendal was never the cause for a political contro-
versy.

62
 ) The records of the United Brethren  fission hardly

63refer to the outburst against ) The Moravians
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were especially excepted  from the accusations which an agri-

cultural society made in 16Z7 against the missionaries in
54general. ) political attacks on the Moravian stations only

became serious during the 1850ies but were never widespread.

A non-farming section of the white population was highly

sympathetic to the missionaries. tae most important group

of people who visited Genadendal and expressed admiration

for the work done there consisted of nigh officials.

Frequently, especially in the early years, such people as offi-

cers from the Cape Town garrison or from ships in the harbour

called.65) Frequently the village was visited by persons

from overseas and often officials of the Indian government.
66

)

In wry cases they presented the mission  with generous sums

of money.67 ) After 1846 these visits decreased as a result

of the introduction of a steamship route via the iced sea.

The missionaries remark with regret that this development

was a loss to (ape Town and to the mission.
68

 ) The mission-

aries also received visits of sympathisers such as the la'.

Schmidt, who had acted as their host in 1792,69) and Thomas

Pringle, who was laid up in Genadendal after breaking his

leg.70)
The early relations of the Moravian with religious

fellow workers were on the whole fairly cordial. in spite

of Calvinist prejudice against the United Brethren some

leading predikants, such as an bier and Jos, were great
1friends of the first missionaries.

71 ) These relations im-

proved rapidly after the inception of the South African

Missionary Society.
72

) Relations with the Lutheran pas-

tors in Cape gown ere always of the happiest.73)

:hen Genalendal had become famous it was visited by
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many missionaries, some of whom came for help and advice. 74)

the Brethren tried -to dissuade Captain Gardiner from going

o the 'Zoolahs', 7') they impressed Campbell  with their in-
Nstitution.

76
 ) Dr. Philip visited uenadendal trice and once

spoke in English to those who could follow him in that lang-

uage. 77 ) Converted Basusus of the kiwis Evangelical Society,

who had come with their reachers, talked to the congrega -

tion in their own tongue 'with the aid of interpreters.
78

)

she inhabitants of the village took a great interest in the
visit of the ,Reverend Head junior.

79
 ) relations with the

Berlin and Rhenish societies were always excellent.8J )
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VII.
The E conomy of Genadendal .The main

 reason for the favour with which the
Government Brad the colonists looked upon the mission settlement

at Genadendal were that it and. the other Moravian stations,
were supposed to be economically sound and that the

inhabi-tants wee taught to work and be thrifty. his opinion was
usually arrived at after a comarison of Genadendal with
Bethelsdorp. he Moravian missionaries themselves dld not

believe that the Bethelsdorp Hottentots were less indus-

trious.
1

) 1hen a comparison like this is made it is neces-
sary to take into account the time when the comparison was
made. It must be remembered Ghat Baviaanskloof-Ganadendal
sad ten years start of Bethelsdorp. most  of the criticisms
of the latter station are found in early documents. in Ge-
nadendal the diligence  of the Hottentots could easily be ob-
served in the workshops, whereas tie Bethelsdorp  Coloureds
were mainly agricultural  workers. There  were no village  in-
dustries for lack of water and of suitable missionaries  to
teach trades. Moreover , the ggeographical factor must be
considered. Genadendal in comparison with Bethelsdorp had

undoubtedly the more advautageous setting.2 ) It had a fairly
abundant supply of water . water was available for the mill
ant irrigation. Although the soil was not very fertile it
could be irrigated  and in Lae Cale this is often important. 5 )

Thus Breutel could write of Genadendal:
he gardens, which are well stocked with excellent

vegetables, as well as with orange, peach, and
rose-trees, afford  sustenance to the body and plea-
sure to the eyes. A fine plantation of forest-
trees surrounds them, Genadendal  is proof of
what industry can effect in outh Africa, ,where an
apple supply of water can be obtained, and  in a
locality in w ich the temperate and the torrid
zones see to join hands.' )

Genadendal was, however, not a Garden of Eden and, es-
pecially in the beginnin the Missionaries  and use inhabi-
tants had to contend with many difficulties caused by their

environment. Be abundance of water was not an unmixed
blessing. Fairly frequently the gardens and cornlands  Jere

damaged by floods, Such as for instance in 101 and in 1378

en a hundred gardens and many houses are
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in ~he early yeera the agricul~al 84d pastoral ac
tivitl~s of "he inhaoitants were hampered by the attac~s of 
ilfl1d anilJlsls . A.!"er 11 ...... 8 L.otl.tent.ol.>s had. til-led a large 'wolf ' 

(probacly a le'pard) in .'arch, 1799 the .D.:l.ssionaries exclaimed, 
" .0 were glad to bave desl:;.I,'oJed so great an enemy 
LO our sCiock , tOL' thel.'$ ate enou~ of oth~r de
sc~iptions, tigers , Jackals, wU8~-cats , ••• with 
whom we are continually at war. " ) 

liabo0ll!l weL'e ~",elUlce to tbe gru'dens as late as 1890, and 
a leopared was seen in the grounds at ~he SakB time . 7 ) 

Aaoth~r grea~ dan~er ~h.t was continually thre atening 
Genadendnl NaB the threat of .. sld fires . rhe ,arched veld 
during the sa_or inc,'ease 1 the danger of fires . 8 ) ,Vhen a 
veld fire threatened the bell on the ' werft ' was run6 and aa 
many people as posslble would gather t06ether to flgnt it . 9 ) 
'£he village possessed a fire-engine as early as 1812 but 1t 
was of little use against arass f1re8 . 10) 'the buildings Qn 

the ' werft ' and in the settlement with their thatChed roofs 
were and still are very vulnerable to fire . ~~at tbey were 
never burnt dOM> even af.er the flL8-fl£hters had given up 
hope of saving them was felt to be due to divine interven
tion. In January , 1878 the wind turned;ll) on ana,her 

occasions there was rain. 12 ) 

~e money required to run the institution came from both 
outside and inside Genadetldal . J..'be main income was derived 
from contributions o~ ehe ~lderts Conference and from wealthy 
'iympathiscl.'s of tihe mission . In the early years funds were 

made available by the SOCiety of Friends of the United bre-
t<A 

th'" Mission in holland. Lt to~ether .itbthe ~ey. settle-
ment raioed most of the money required at Baviaans~loof up 
till 1800. 13 ) Later other societies such as the LOndon Asso
ciation of Friends of the United Dretn~ ~sBions a1ao 
played an important part in the collection of funds . 14) 

6) ~. L . Accs . Journal Bklf . ~ch ., 1799. 
7) ~. Accs . No . 4 . 1890: Son of Dr . Drury, G., 29th May , 1890. 
8) ~ . Accs . LXV: Diary G., Jan. - Jun., 1812; ibid., ~~IA , 
1853: c.~. ~olbing, G., 14th ~eb ., 1853. 
9) ncbr . 1 . 1834: Ber . G., 1831. 
10) ~. Accs . ~~: Diary G., 1812. 
11 ) Ncbr . 6 . 1879: ~r. G., Jan . - Jun ., 1878. 
12) Cape Argus: Saturday, 19 . Sept . 1953 . 
13) Exe . 1 . Aces . Advertiament , 1800 ; U. G. Schneider, G., p . 
p . 179. 
14) Ncbr . 6 . 1856: Bar. G., 1854; ibid., 3 . 1868: Her . G., 
Jun. , 1865 - Dec . , 1866 . 
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Vrequently the accounts en~erate vittc of clotbine , 
b~es and books from these sOC1e&iee . 15 ) individuals aloo 
gave 61fts, sucL as a fice-engine, mediCines,16) a handm111,17) 
an organ for &:le Gena,tenda! churCh, 18) and clothing. 19) Ibe 
die&ri"u~ion of J,%' eaents of c10"hin~ or similar gifts was 
ditticult . 20) In 80me cases fUen gifts were sold a1; low 
prices and the money was usel for &he poor bOK. 21) 

In tines of need special remissions were made by the 
Elder' B 00nferencc and t;;:he friends 01 the mission . J:l11s as 

the case in the disastrous years of 182_3. 22 ) Special do
nations ~ere also made when a new church was erected , for 
e%ample at Berea , 2}) or for che present ~hurch in uenaden
dal . 24) 

A certain amoUllu ot financial help was offered iroQ 
.. !thin the Cape \..OlollJ . In 1795 and 1n 1799-1800 the Lovarn
meat of LMe ColoDJ provided tbe t~~er necesBars for the 
ereedon of a church gratis . 25 ) In the building of the 
'first house at .baViaanskloof, .1\euniasen procwt:ed tte buil

dinjmacarlal for the first house at reduced prices . 26 ) 

Bef'O["e 1846 an. im~orttuJ.t. source of suCh money was Raile 

by donations of viSitors , lIlainly officials from india . caves, 
.in a position eo earn ~aney , also ~de contributions for the 
poor . 27) A number of colonists sympathetic to~ar<ie .he 
mission sent aid . ""-Ilddrost Schonberg and Daron lAlddg have 
been mentioD!d . Later certain faraers provided laud tor out
stations ani contributed money for &he rectlon of chapels . 
~he (;oloured members of the u:>ngregations on the outstations 

15) e . g . 1'. Accs • .i.oAJ.: Diary G. , heh . - Jul., 1810; "chr. 
6 . 1856: Jler . G., 18~ 
16 

) 1'. Aces . LXIII: G. , Aug . , 1810 - Jun. , 1811. 
17) ibid., ~~ : Diary G., Ich . _ Jul . , 1810. 
18) "ehr. 6 . 18:$4: Jler. G. , 1832. 
19) ibid. , '~'1819: Bo~. G., 1817 . 
20) ibid., 1 . 1831 : Jler . G., 1828 . 
21) ibid., 1 . 1822: Jan . - Sept ., 1820, ~r. G., 
22) ibid. , 1 . 1824: Bor. G., Apr . - Dez., 1822; P. Accs • 
. oravian 4issions etc . , hallbeck,. G., ~)tb Apr . , 1824. 

2}) l.ehr . 3. 1868: Bel'. Berea, Jun . , 1865 - Dez., 1856. 
24) P. Aces . fto . 14 , l89}: A ABd Yetter Day for G. 
25) l!;Xs . 1' . Aces . JotU'nal llklf. 1795 & Jul. - .>ee . , 17991 
no }3 . 'et! t10n of baviaanskloof ..tissionariea t'or per..isslon 
to erect a ChurCh. 

26) o. hr . 1 . 1824: Bar. G., Apr . - Dez., 1822 . 
27) ibid., 6 . 1819: fier . G., Jan. - Sept . , 1818. 
28) l . Acca . "'-AV: (. . L • .I'eutseu, (i., 25th 'ch . , 18;'2. 
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a180 collectei fUnis . 28 ) 
' ... 8 .180ionaries aim froLII. t.he be!:.lnning "as t::> make Lhe 

aettle.i:ent solt-sufficient. ilJey t-tu .. :reto .. 'e, comsenced to 

teac4 tile congregation to pa;:, ita 'lt0J . .:oe tirst eU6llestion 
to the chapel-8ervaa~8 L~d the co~eg&wlon was to pay ror 
~Ile lighting of tile church. ...OIB e .. uentl.1 .he tirst churcll 
tee cODsi ted at either a certaiL .ee~t of tallo~ to be 

supplle'" when s "t;ock wae sllltught.81·ed or a1x:per.C8 8 ,ear. 29) 
in 1802 t'e membors of the congregation deciied to PaJ an 
annual church tee of one ebilling . ~O) in tbe course Ot tLue 

the amount was increased un~il in Junt, 1&66 it was fi~ed a. 
6 shillinee tor .en ovor 17 ~ears and 4 ehillin,s tor ,0Ill8n. ~1) 
Eo.ever , the willtnenesB to p~ was no lODga~ general . In 
1870 800e melOtbaL'S sent a potition to toL.e Covet'nor cOJll,k'lain.
inS tbat t~el' were beiDg forced to I'D,)' tile fe • • ~2) Altho.!gb 
t It petition was not considered b tto Gove.nor the contri

bution was liot paid by approxima •• ly tbirty rceut of the 
D.embe -s . 33) ""ere .... 1'e regular collection" in churcb for 
special purposes . for instance, ror ~Bsion work in other 

fi81ds ,34) and the collection of funds tor the new Church 
between 1891 and 1893 . ":be llottentots in the vill .. ge aana ed 
tio raiso a sum of ...l225 ov .... r a peL'iod or tt'l.ree yetta tor 

their new cburch. ~5) 
.l e idea ot work tor the good ot the con{:;l'es .. tion .as 

alWll,l<8 »resent . ;hen tne tirst church .... 0 built in 1799-1800 
the "ollen eLd children gathered stones tor the foundation 
&lid burnt bricks .hile tbe men trans»orted the timber granted 
by the goverrur.ent . 36 ) ~he present church ..... s aloo built 
w~h .he help ot members ot .Le con&l·e~ation. 37) ~epat~ 
work &lid improve.eLts on buildinge and property ~8ed by the 
congregation ere aleo carried out on a eo-o~ra~1ve basie 

for example tile ~pkeep at the burial ground. ) 

28) .. . .I.ee8 • ...... ~I: v . L • .leutsch, (, ., 25tb .. cb., 1852. 
29) ~. _. 4CCO . Jo~nal Lklf . Jan. - Fob., 1799. 
~) ibid •• Journal Bklf • . icb . - Gpt •• 1802. 

31 ) Nchr . 11 • • 12. 1667: Bar. G., IBGG. 
32 ) ibid., 10. 1871; Ber. G., Jan. - Jul ., 1870. 
33) ibid., 6 . 1079 : Dar. G., Jan. - Jun., 1878. 
34) ibid., 1 . 1S48: Bar. G. , 1845. 
35) .... _ eCB. 1.0. 14, 1893: A aed Letter JJ8.) for G., 

36) gu. • Accs. Journal hklf . Jul . - Dec ., 1799. 
37 ) .... Accs . ~o . 14, 1893: A ~ed ~tter D .. y tor Genadendal . 
38) ~chr. 1. 1823: Bel' . G., Apr . - Spt ., 1821; ibid., 3. 1878: 
Der . G •• Jan . - Jun., 1877 . 
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As tuB mission flas to be self-auffit;lent in order to 

grolf their own food the first turee 
prefaLation of ground for Ii .,;arden in 

dtnren comen~ed with 
ar-eh, 1793 ,39) and 

later planted a vineyard . 40) Soon the gaL'den supplled aost 
of their provls10ns . 4l ) and was admiL'ed by V1sil.Ors .42) 
'I'heir first attempts to keep ea.t.le ar.d goats wert not aIlC

cessful , but soon the Lrethren learnt hOlf to look after thea.4~ 
l'be aiseionaries , however , it shoiJ.ld be nO\ied never uned the 

44 land f or the ir own prof1 t . ) 
ihe ' ind.ustries ' established on lOhe sta'tion were to 

earn a profit. to defras _%i,ensae incurred all the s~at.ion • 

..:he euer&8tic i.llhnel eatablisbed the knit'e aanufacturing de

par1;:nent . b,y 1797 h1s knives .... re being bough •• "d sold in 
45 Cape ~o.n at double tue price . ) KUhnel had to ~~e the 

tools necesssry to snape the knives h1:nself, with chs help 
of his aottentot labourers . 46) In te beginning these knives 
produced the main income on the station. Ln 1808, however. 
ohey brought in only 300-400 .ida . annually . 47) Later the 

D1.&!lu:raeLure 01' cutlery becar.... le88 ill."lortant . 
A smitb7 was bu11t in 1811. 48 ) •• he" .Latrobe visited 

tud sett.leuont the COMbined cutlery and s~thy e.ployed 14 
.iottentots . 49 ) The sl!l1thy .. as mainly \lsed to manufactlU'e 
ironwork needed on ~he s~at10n. 50) in 1847 plo\13Ushares 
were produced in 1t . 51 ) 

.'I1e 

Gote and 
... e11 . 53 ) 

m1l1 , built in 1797 00 grind corn for the uo~ten
t~e niseionaries52) was soon used by colonists as 
~he m1l1 was contlnually being improved. Ln 1818 

39) ..xs • • • A~CR . Journal oIklf • . ov . , 1 '92 - ':ch., 1793. 
40) ibid., Journal bklf . 1797 . 
41) ibid., tas note 40) 
42) ..... d,y Anne Barnard ' s Journal Pl" 183. ll. Lichtenstein, 
I , p . 249. J . Barrow , I, p . 309 . 
43) .JCS • .c . Accs . Journal ..:>klf . 179~ . 
44) CO 677 emoria1 of United Brethren 1Dsionari8B, 11th 
Ieb., 1856. Mission had: one span or o~n, a ~ •• cows and 
4 borses, u. few sheep for slaughter. 
45) JXs. ? Accs . Journal Dec ., 1797. 
46) h . Lichtenstein, I. p . 250. 
47) <heal , ,ecords, vi , p . 347. 
48) /chr. } . 1837: Ber1cht d88 Brujer Ha11beck . 
49) G. ! . uatrobe , p . 396-7. 
50) dchr . 3 . 1822: her . G., Vkt ., 1820 - fAai 1821 . 
51) E. lccs . ~A~iIII: C. rt. K6lbing, G., 26th Oco ., 1847. 
52) ,""' . • Aces . Journal Dklf . 1797. 
~3) b . ~chtenstein, I, p . 250. 
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new aillatonea from the ~1te arr1ve1 . ~e3 were both 
better anS Cheaper tnan those h...." at fltelJ.eI1b"sch . ~) In 

Ib26 a ne and l arger water _beel for tbe ail1 wsa f1tted,55) 

ani in 16~ a ne ... 111 .. a. erecte'l by Al1n ;nardt . 5G) ~A. 
8111 was st111 in use are. 3eare ago . 57) 

Cf 'the otber trn'les introdllcei .d th tole oullle aim 
of training craftsmen aud of bringing in money for the aie
eion the joi ner ' . abop erected in 181158 ) ant tllS 'tannery , 

must be mentioned . An lriahaan "as IIllG8.6ed for the sr ... resa 
purpo"e ot atart~ tue l etter in 1628. 59 ) It ... • till 
rro uci!l8 in 11184. 60) B sge •• ntions .. ne.l.rights in 1"2~,~ 
but .agon-~k1ng aoon cea.ed to be a profitable un1ertak~. 

In 1862 La I.Y OI4f "ordon et 0. carpenter , a cabinet- lI&ker, 
• shoe - aAker , a atorekeep.r ••• ·82) ~O~8 tbe end ot ~be 
Centu.r;,y ne .. induFiGries .. re int.roll1ced b;y t be a1esioc.aries 

to provide t.e inhabitants with a means of aaking a living. 
~~. ' store ' _as run bJ the mi8sionaries ~or the good 

of "~e Lot~enoot8 . Since the ~ottontot8 et tirst had AO 

Benae of the value of I:oney tbey lfOre easl1y duped by the 

farm~r8 who su~plled them with nec.Beitles . the mission
aries strong1; advised the villagers to buy tros their 
atore . 63 ) x e ' store ' did . ho.ever . assist the 8t8~lon ~ 
its .fforts to~arda sel f - suPPort . 64 ) 

rile mone3 des ive'i froe the aalon irec'tory and fro. 

~b. station ' . · 1ndu8~r1.B ' waB svent ~ various way. . ~lJ

tbIns and food for the ' aiSaiOllBq family ' "lUI not veqj.x
pensive lUI t~e missionaries onl3 received saal1 salaries . 
When build!nss bad to be erected the expenses rosa . 55) In 

54) l,chr . 6 . 1tS20: ..er . G., vltt . - lJez ., 1818. 
55) ibid., 1 . 1029 : Jar . G., Apr . - Jez., 1826. 
56) ibid., 9 . 1~5 : Dor . G., Jan. - Jun., 1864. 
57) Inforaa"ion trom.. . 'a 'er . 

58) "chr. } . l 8}7 : "e' , 0., !ericht dea J>r . IIallbeck . 
59) ibid., 1. 1831 : ~r. G., ItS28 . 

60) • • lecs . 1\0 . 399, 1865 : Diary G., Jill ., 1584 - Jul., 1885. 

61) :J:heal , .seorda , xxxv , '" 329 . 
62) LaiJ Duff ~rdon , p . lOG. 
6~) lheU . ll-ecorda , :xxxv. p . 3.~0 . 
64 ) • • Ace. . o . 22. 1895. 
55) ibid., ~LI , 1825: ciallbecJt , G., l~~h vec ., 182); ibid., 
",I",o.uL.U.. , IH66: • .... -. rechler • .J., 9th ICh . t 1866 . h . G. uchnei 
dar G., p. 1)2 • "".,ensea puld by .assion Directory: 

179}-3 6255 ~dB . 
1799 7621 ada . (Building ot c~urch . ) 
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1800 too ",ask 

was judged to 

of maLin~ ~cnadendal financially inde;endant 

be im;osslble . The only ineome trom the sta-
66 ,ion nad been the 300-400 ,,;is . trom AilhnelS len! ves . ) In 

1620, bo.e~er , when ~he expenses ot Lhe 'miselonary family ' 
amoun.e1 to 6,01.10 .,.1s . or £5<lU tbe defidl> .. as only U9. 67 ) 

Genadendal reyorts a surplus in 1834 only, but it 1s a falr

l~ larlie Dua of Ah.N an<1 11. co •• rev. all tile deficits i" the 

.~est.ern .irovJ..nl.Oe in tba ... ,)'dar .
68 ) In 180", when lthe .Berea 

enureD was erected tJl. sta.tion definitely nefl.led outoside 
financial aid. -=-9 ) l.u l0u2 'the .est.eL'll .!:'rovinee ot.ations 

tad ..... ill been tillauciall,)' indd~ndenl. for a nUJi.ber of 

years,70 ) in ... tile l88uiea brout;ht depression to t be Gape 

and tt~ • • es .... rn ,Lovinee stat..ioL8 Nero not selt-supporting 

a~a~~ till la9~. 7l) ~bi. 'f~cial ind.~end.nce' refers 

'only to c~r.nt expenditure . 72 ) 

~o Judge olle sl;andard of livill6 at ~nadendal tile fol

lowing fact sbould be cOnsidered. ~be v1lla~e &rew hap

bazardly , ~1n1y on .he sides of .be Valley73) so thaI. the 

lo .er lyiI. valuable h"'iS"ble garden 18.1.d could be reserve1 
74 for cult~vaoion . ) It differs in I.b10 respect from its 

sis tor statlons at ~non75) and Slim. L1l,;htenft~ein de.crioed 
<be villaee as follows: 

"L,,,eihUJlJ.er uai.1Ser und u.iitit.en mit daran sto8senden 
kloinen Girten, in orde4tliche ~crassen vertheilt , 
~.ben di8em Ort V07~ko~en daB Anseben eine8 euro
pij1schen Dor!es... ) 

" description of tbe viU...,e at tbe end of .he century sbo .. 

that i. ha·1 cuan.,ed little: 

66) .cheal , ".cords , vi, p . 347 . 

67) .lS8 . rteg . Jan • • 1821: 3uryey of .ro~e8tant ~s8iona . 
68) .. . . ccs . " ..... dUl, l8}5: llallbeclc, G. , ~, l8}5 . 

69) ibid. , "~~I, l~: *.}. ~chler, 9th ch . , 1866. 

70) ibid., do . }35, 1882: "etrospect of .. ocavian 1asiona 
ill t.8 last l5~ years . 

71) ibid •• .'0 . *. 1890: .o.'ha •• astern .rovibce . 
72) . ibid., bo o 6, 1891. Appeal on behalf of tbe new churCh , 
.i. . G. Hettaseb . • 
'l3 ) G. 1 . ~trobe, p . 94. 

74) i'. cc~ . ';GLJl.I , 1803: JeBcription of Ii., - MV . J . I.!Urra;r. 

75) .. heal, "ecor4s, JCC<V, p . 329. 

76) ti . Lichtens1;ein, I, p . 246-7 . (.he two hunired t.O<1aes 
and huts witn ehe adjolnloiS small garlen plots, divided 
neatly 1n~o 8~r~et8t gave the place 'Ae atmosphere of a 
european village . ) 
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, '. 
-,,'be village, .. i1:h its f'ru1t~l gardena, .. ondor
~1l.T beautif'u.l JuaL no ... in their f'rest. "oWlll ver
dure, adjo1ne .n. missionary quarter, and f'ills 
the basin of' the valle" in ever,y direc.ion. Ge
IUldendal. ha& t.h.ree thousand inha ... 1tants .. and is 
divided intu several sections. Cevenfo.1h.-ein. 
Klip~'rst?,s.e. (lei, BorgstraosB and Ornl~d8-
kloot.... ) 
J,'fl8 nUULbe.L- of LOUFl8B 81. Baviaausk.lot.)1. in 1'/99 as 2~8 , 

theea wora probab.l.1 huts . 7i3) ""trobe co ..... ced "56 ·coK.taga. 

and hu~e • • 79) in 1820 tha 'a .. ~'e 2118 llOU,\8S "",,j 9.:1 of' thee. 

u· •• &lled. 30) DuriLg oua critical yeart;::d a:rter tha 

numb~re of dRelL~s d.creased apprecl 01, . in tbat ya 

tbe.e w l'a DIll) 246 t.O .. S88 of' which 8!> nra lO&lled . 61 ) .hie 

tendency coutinued till Ib26 , .ben there were only 219 

houses ill the Vl11~~ • • ~2) ttter that , bowever , theL~ was 

a gradual iLcrea8e83 ) until in 1633 the.e QLe again ~~3 
d .... Uin,8 of' w'ich 11'7 are walled . e4) "e eD1B.Lcipation of' 

tne e~ave8 had an efrect on ~he number of houses in tbe 
vilLage . .In 1.:.47 there .. ars 26 largar and smaller bouse. 

and 2l? bU~8 . 85) ihore _as no ~'d&L incroa£e af~er tbis 
and in 1 7> a ~ov8rnm llt census sho~ed Lha~ there ere 482 

hous88 . 86) 

J:here ere tbu.. t;wo t .. pes of hOlloes in tue '9'i11a[.e . 

in 17~ tlley were descrioad a. follo.a: 

"~he hut. were of cl~ , Lhatcued .itA rushea, S0&8 
.. qUB"'~ as in Inland , o.hera round in the original 
lot,;tentot fashion , '1.d b.!"oucht up to thtt top !Iith
OLlt rushes •• hole onl,y being Idft in tlla .. idt.b, 
1.0 Gerve as a vent, and another for I"oe door . ·f ) 

4te bu •• "an built 1n ~be native wannar boY driving pOLis 

into tue &ro~d in a Circle , twelve ~.et in diateter , Leu
i.llng tbe=a and. t,Y1r ",Loa at the top 80 tilat; I,;he centire of 

the frame.ork was five reet from the ground. _his struCI,,~. 
was coverttd "i1rith .elOwing and s.ki.ns at.d it wae necessary to 

??) .. . CC8 . 1.0 . 13 , 1<l9~: Visitation by Dr • .,ucbner 1892- 3 . 

78) .,;,;s . L'. Accs . Journal llkU . Jul ., 1799 - "an., 1800. 

79) ~ . l . 1Btrobe , p . 92 . 

dO) l,chr . 3. 1822: n .. ·• Ii., ;)kt •• 1820 - ~a1 , 1821 . 

81) ibid., 1 . 1624: Bar . G., A~r. - Doz ., 1822. 
8" -) ibid. , 1 . 1829: &or . G., Apr . - Jez ., 1826. 

8~) ibid., 5. 1829: ~r . G. , 1697; ibid., 1 . 1831: Bar. G., 
1828; ibid., 3 . 18~~: Bar. G., Ib~O; ibid., 1 . 1834: Bar . u., 
18~1 . 
1;4 

) ~ • • • . '.cc • • J1ary G., 1833 . 

8~) "ell.: . 2 . 1649: bOr . G., 1e4'1 . 
86) .. . . ~ca . o . 301:1 , 1d7!>: Obr,)' G. , Jan . - Jun •• 18'15. 
87) 4'ldy Anne barIIard. p . 16~ . 
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91 . 

creep into the hole left on the one side . 68~ a t of the 
walled hOus.s were probabl,y built in th" follONing Banner. 
Clay .as broken up with plough and aarro.. . .he .... t .. rial 
won in this way was irawn .0 the buildin" e1 <e by oun in a 
bullock ' s hide . ...no cl8J' was linda 1'ormed into bricks and 
~he wall built a foot hi~h on the first day after which it 
had Co be left to 1r) for a day . .he .. all was gradual11 
raised until the roof could be put on. In 80me cases the 
gable enda .. ere built rith burnt bricks . 89) ",he cotta.,es 
were uauall,y divided intO two apart.ents , one for cooking 
and 81eep~ and the other for atorins field and garden 
produccs . 90) Som~ of the bouses war. not verJ well built 
and in o"IIle cases collapsed, inJuring the inmates . 91 ) lbe 
buildJAg of oolid bous .. o .. as 8~b*idi.ed by CDe misoion from 
money received in che ddfficuit ye~s of 1822-5. • verthe
leso IIlBllY of tbe hOllae. _". otill of rashes and clay in 
1~2 .92) ':be subsidizing of nouses .. ae continued till 1855 
when LU6 mone~ was appropriated [or sCho'ls and Church8S . 93) 

Soa. of tbs better off resIdents had faLrly respec
table hou~es . LiChtenstein 8836 that tne chapel- servants , 
uBually tn~ mvgt ~ell to do , had hO~8es ver~ similar LQ 

.hose of the colonia.e on tbe border . 94) ~dY D~f ordon 
lived in 8~cb a nouae in 1862: 

"lbe CQttilt,)e iNaB thus: - ~e lare;e hall; -.y bedrooa 
on t~& ris~t, Sally ' s (ber ~lish ma4d) on the 
lett; the kitchen beai.ad ae; ,iss l.\.eitz beb..1nd 
vally; .ud flours daintily eastied over ~lth fresh 
co~-dung; ceiling of bib rafters Juet 8S they had 
grown, on which rested baaboo canes close to~.
tber a c r 0 8 8 tbe rat~er8 . ~d buund to&ether 
bet.un escil. .• itb tr~vers. ba.aboo - a prett,)' 
bee h 1 v • effect; at top, aud sAaln, and tnen 
a bdgh thatched roof and a loft or Bolder for 
torase, &c . , the W~,18 of courae mud, very thick 
and White wBsbed . " ) 

I n 1875 a ho~se was built bJ Olle J! "uS ,llhabi.anta wbich 
cost ...lOJ and for .. hi~h tllO ownar paid casb l96) But tlle3e 
we~ exce~tioUB . 

86) ~X8 . 1 . ACC8 . Journal ~klt . ~ov ., 
89) ibid . , Journal lklf . I.ov ., 1792 -
90) ibid., .Journal .bdf . 1'793. 

1 92 - 'ch . , 
cll., 1793 . 

91) • • Ac~e . w.l: Jid.l'.t G., ,ch . , - Jul . , IdlO. 
92) ~chr . 3. 1045: bar . G. , 1842. 

1793 . 

93) ,' . ,\CC8 . ,,_,oX, 18:.-3: G. " , ,,61b1!lg, G., 121<h OWl., 1853 . 
94: • ..J. cn1.i ens 1.. sin, 1, p. 2?2. 
95) La'1,y Duf, ,o"don p . 1J2-3 . 

96) "chr . 11 . 1875: .!lu . " . , 1.:)/4. 
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.be mud bouses SO~.lmeB dld not atead up to h~av~ rain 

118 ill April , 1078. 
"r..rm..seli6 sah .8 IlAOu .118 •• 1t! .8 len in. ~ell JfallSel"n 
aus. decen Dacber 1n acble(;.htem ""u8t.an t Wllren. .L n 
mehreren derselben war kaiD ~rockneB PIK~zcn~n zu 
fillden; ganze 7aa1~1~n batten diese .acnt Dient 
v1~1 beaser. denn ill Frelen zu;ebracht . Gar kllg
~1Cll bat.en a8 die iranken, die in soleoan bauaern 
1&&8D . Besondare .. rau.r1(,> s&b ae a .... s in dalD ius
chen von Benjamill un1 ROsalia January. !laBs.lbe 
i8t bUIll boca. geu'Ug. u.a dU'in 8t.e.u.ea 2:U k8nneD.i 
e1.:l s..:.brtlcklie.b. L Ger'lcll !rang den .4.. ,~ .. en jen. 
ent~egeD; ~ar usaboden war e~ umpt . M 

) 

1 .. <\7 Anne lIo.rnan{eella us -.bat the illsi Ie of tbe sila~lBr 
oot,entot hues looked l1ks . 

n1 entered one or e.o o~ the round ones, - the 
Lot~entot. WdJ.'. out , 40t,·.Id.o:l in "ue field; f'ur

u.itw,'" 'to ere liB no ., a 'lew tlticka .. ere in 
_he centre to boil eoelr k.tt~e, and t1a~ to 
lihe stticks ot tLe roof n ...... * fe ... ldn.s. aoute 
calabaahea, an iron pot , a uouple of spoons de 
of bite at wood, to the eDdo! wuicn a 1sep aLell 
wae .plice~ tied on, 80me calabaab ladleu 
an! bowl ... . ' ) 

!l;i.e _ 1_'epl~ce8 ware open and ra1sud a 'tout; ahO'l8 t..J.8 ground.. 

In tbe evening WOe inhabitauta of .be d .. llll~ su~ on t~e 
8 a reaul1i 

"hi.! • .'ex. o!t:en r ell in &ilJ. 'ftre bu.rned, 80 ,·t1me~ even to 
death. 99) 

.a.n lJ6~, 1. t! cototat,ea ~ere les\,;.Llbed tt.us: 

"All Wl,tL'U' Deat a.nJ. ~l.an, wi CJ.l ood dressers of' 
crockerj; the. e r y poorest, like the worst Ln 
IIeybrldg .. eandpl\s; but .ha,y !lad no glu8 windOWS , 
o~ a .o~1en abu~ter, ~d no doors, ~ calico ~i50 
te1Jl, or a aort of burdle sup l;yins le8 place . " ) 

be g'!n"ra~ iaprl!tssJ.on tlte hOU38e m,~d8 on a visito.(' in. ld92 

is not mtle differont: 

.... 'he houses of t.be Dl!I.ivoa ••• have ml.ld walle . 

otber arth alao cow,.lcu_es .be floor . ~bougb 
... hel ......... all of _ole SU.8 prim1t ive m.t.rial, end 
out one utorey in hei,.)lt, one S8es great; variety , 
for axam~le, in tue number, sl~ and tor~ of ~h. 
wi.ndows . So,ue in.1~ttd rutv. no "'fJ.lldOW3 what.elf"r, 

97) "cbr. 5 . 1879: ller. G. , Jan . - Jun., 1870. (It waa II1ser
able af' .. oJr t;L.!e rain in 1,;hoee b01j688 lIrJi\lh detect.lve roots . 
I:: man.J oj" .he", t;ha:8 · .. as !.ot a dry 1'1 eft to be found; "hole 
tami lie ;>888ed the .i~t not: much bel#ter than if they bad 
oeen out in the o~8n . ~~6 sick in SUCh bouses were in a 
eorro ~ul cunditioL . 10 was 8srecially ba~ in the hut of 
I>enj9:lU.U aI'_l "oealie .Tanuer;y . J.I; is hardl,y lliSh .. nough to 
otani upright; K terrible Atanch .eeta the Visitor; the floor 
was a moras . ) 

98 ) Lady "me bal'nard p . l8!> . 

99) r.chr. ; . 11152: ",r . G., .an. - Jun., 18!>1. 

100) Lady INS! uordon, p . lO} . 
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tat recei~e air an I .lish ... olllJ' t,arOt.l!3h the 'loor • 
••• !'helr dwellings cC:tlsin ot one living room, 
oua 81ee~inb rooa ar~d a kitctip.n; moat of t~e. 
are rept neai~l8Xj turnish~l ~ith Lables and 
clean beds . " ) 
... hen 1i~"l8 n881onaI'isB arl'lved tr..e Bot er,tots were 

clothed in sbeepeki..r..s . "me 8J1All 8ttin waf! worn U"oun-i the 

walet while another, wh1ch was diacardeJ for work , was 
drsyed over the el.oul:1ers . xLeir chil .can were c&... ried on 

the backs of t.he mothers un.ier tLe cover of a sheepskin 

held up by • tbong . ~'h sexes earrjed ~aes ada ot gazelle 
skinK for tobacco- pipe , flint and ateel . ~bere 1as vermLn 
in tbe sheepskin clotbing of tbe liottentocs . taa only way 
.bey kn~. to t et rid of it was to be~L tbe skins witb sticks . 
~be missionaries tried to promote cleanliness ~ong their 

102 charges . ) <Ley continued to wear tbeir sbeepskins on 
weekdays . but soon they segan to wear clothes the, received 
frou the farmer's wives in lieu of payment on Sundays . lce) 

.bus "beu in 1798 Lady \nne ilarnard at tended an evening sor
vice on a week-daJ , Ln. con~rega~iun • • re all "dressed in 
the skins ot aniaals . · 104) un a SundaJ about nalt ot ~he 
three bundred people in the congrega.ion were dressed "in 
coarse ~rinted co~tona , and ~ne o~~er halt in sheep- skin 

dresses •••• •105 ) Lico.enseein noticed cbat the well to do 
wore ~urop8an dress whilst the poorer class stll1 wore skins ; 

·Sle gahan nach bauernart in lelnernen ~Ims.rn und 
ledol'L.sn .Beinllei1ern Wld lOra 'iUl hUte , lie rauen 
Lc wollenan a5cken, bauewollenan ~aQieolen ait 
langen Aermeln und llauben. Die niedrigere. rohere 
Klasse kleide~ sieb z~ar no~h in ~elle, docu wird 
durChaU8 auf •• einl1cmit g_balten und nine 
Necktheit gednldet . " ) 

~ ~~rob.'s time some ~.n were still elo~L.d in ~aro88e8 
and lea~her aprons . oat of tue resi1ente wore bUIopean 
dres8 for i:._,e Sunday services and even dressed t air chil-

l "'" dran in linsn and calico snu'h and dresses . V() In 1842 the 

L()!) • • ,lcCS. o . 13. 18')~: fieitation by !>r . 

102) (Xs . • ~ccs . Journal "klt • .. OV •• 1792 -
103) ibid •• Journal Bklt . 1797. 
1(4) Lady ""'s J!arnard • ., . 180. 
105) J . ~ro". I . p . 310. 

;.-uchner 1892-~ 
ch •• 179}. 

106) ;", . Licb.enstein. I . 1" 252 . (lfley dress a£ter tbe ' pea
sant' :rasllion in linen Jackets .nd. 1 ". " er tro.tser& end carr:J< 
baLS, 'be wowen go in woollen skirts, and cotton blouses 
with long £ltlEfvee a..ud !.iulllldlis . J.he luwer , .ore lo·.riaitive 
class still ear skins, but cleanliness 1s eXi ,ected of th.a 
~d no nakedness is permi.ted. ) 
liJ7 ) v. I . -a.roo • • p . 9}-4. 
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trethren theas,lv8s coap1ein .h.t the bo~s otten ware nothins 

b"t .. sHrt ~r a patl ot tl'lusere, the t"iris onl~ • dresa 

of cotton ard 

tor th18 . 1 .J6) 

tbey bl~. tbe inhs,1tanta' lack of &hritt 

rn 1862 4«~ ft ordon a8 impressed lth 

the smartness ot dress ~f t~e con~eg&tlon 

the cleanline8s ot th .. rer,1den~s . 

d ehe praises 

"Abo tlle, su verT clean people ,adl1cted to tub
b.ing .ore thlW &D.J" otnere . ••• neol are also far 
cleaner 1n obeir huts I~ ~ IlJt tue y e r y 
b. 5 t tn,li.h poor . " ) 

fte efforts of L e Breoh",,, ''', : each th ir wards cleanli-

ness bud thus ha~ a aeaaur3 of Fucceea . 
Buchner was aU1~rl&ad ~~ ~lle D~b. ~r people at 'sna

de,Aal wl,,, Bulfeled trom lung and broLcL1al diseuu . lie 

aec.ribe.1 tt.e rre,.,.enc of this affliction ~o their irL·egu

lar hab~t. ot 1iv~. 110) rreouaably a ~re t ~b r ~ere 
attecte1 bJ tu dt'COlosia . H 1 ) c..,,"er.dal.as a have" tOt' 

lope rs 88 late 88 1601. 112) e vllloe;o ..... occaaiona11:r 

ravaged by 81>ide",1cs and a diseas., .pparentl1 t,. .'hoid te

ver cau80d oLe deate of 162 llottentots in 1800. 113 ) lrom 

1865 to 1867 the sam. di •• ase retu!~ed . 1. had a disastro ... 

effect ou i;.he inCOJDe 01 t~. vill "",8 as farmers C'Ou1d llO~ em

r,lo,. 1ebourer6 from U/idendal for tear ot iLfect10n. 114 ) 

l~e tirst sever outbreak or •• all-pox in tile settleseut Na8 

in 1858 . 115 ) In ~vit. of the efforte of Brotuer honer , who 

had 3,U0O 1nhabltan~. vuccina~ed in the course of • few 
dsYS,116) there wet·" 29 cases of .. Ilom I ? were ratal . 117 ) 

• .b.e re ... a aecond outbreak of this dieeac. in 1882 • .nan 

Ct,e ' llruJllllond ~tle ' brought the infecLioll to tile -:ave . 
':here were 235 cases of no. died . ,·he missionaries lIad 

to organize ~11.t • . om. coloni~t •• ent help, five .ent 

1(8) llc; .... . } . Id45: oler . J., 1642. 

109) ..... d,r Dufl .,ordon, p . 104-6. 

110) • • . ccs . '.0 . 13, Id9}: Visitation of .IX' . DUcunar lU92-} 

111)~. • Accs . Journal Lklt . 17991 c . c~s . uu~lll , 
18~: D . ... "ubI, ". nat Dec . , 18~}; ,c...r . 1 . 1<>31 ; liar . 
G., 1828. 
112) .. cbr. H . " 12. 1862: .ler . G. , 1861; ibB., 3. 1822: 
l·.ar . \1_, 0kt . , 1820 - ,.,ai , 1821. ibid., 6 . 1820: Jj8r. G •• 
Okt . - .~z ., 11.1E . 

11}) ..n . < . cco . G • . , • . 10,e, 24tn AIlg . , 1800; ~chr . } . 1&'7: 
Rel~1cn·. von ..r . ua.1beak. 

114) .. chr . 6 . 11'67: Jtr. G., .Jul . - 'la', . , 1865; ibid., H . k 
12. 1867: .... 1· . ii ., lu66; 1oid., 2 . 1&':1: uer. 1;i . , 1<S67. 

115) 1bl.d., 5 . 1&,,0; "er. ~ " "l!o ' - Jez ., 1 .. 58. 
115) l • ..... CCft . VVA..ulIl , 1059: AO.ldr . v •• 1,"tll Lov . , 1&58. 

117) ibid., ~~ALIV , 1859: u . A. ~lbin&, " ., 19th .~ , 1059. 
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" money and on8~.agon load of fiab . A member 01 the Upper 

J Quse pttZ'Su8,:!ed. "he governmeuw to . ·la(';8 the BUll. of ~?v at 

the diaposal of Lbe J01soio ien . llB ) Shortly b~fore \le

nadendal had B~fer~d from an attac of epide~c dysan.ry 
~ ich started in IB80119 ) and r~ed "hrougnout 1081. 120) 
~he vil1gee also experien,ed epidemics of wboopi,~-cou~h and 
measels . ",he aissioruLL"ies bla. .. ed the careless nu.rs1.ng of 

Lbe chil<lrsll by their puents as tb" ca~se of 1IBllJ' -sianht

de4ths . 121 ) 
Ln &ood y ... s tbo die~ of the inha itants of Genadendal 

"as fairly balanced . .Lhe staple food ':faa w!leat 8S is evi

dent from ~e anxietJ .tth whi~1l the a1ssionaries follo.e1 
"he ppice of corn. 122) In IBIB halloeck calcul"1\;ed tbe con
suaption of a t;brifty family with two non-earJlll.u children. 
jje found that their .~ekly .vera .... conaum.,ptlon wae one 

' e. er ' (56i)litrea) of whea~, 4 Ibs . meat , 5-4 Ibs . rice , 
and 2-~ Ihs mut.on fat besides tbe vegetables tua. tDSj 

produced in thoir ga~8n .12~) In a good fruit season ue
nadendal had an abundance of deciduous IWd ci trus fr.u t . 124) 
l." e inhabil,;sll1..B 'MIL"e , h01V8v.r , not at a 1098 when ""he bar

vest of whell" was bad. !'hey fell back 011 ' velikos' and 
gathered edible bulbs. 125) In IBOl during a famine the in

habitants of the villa&e had to fall back on acorns and roots 
for subsiseau: e . l26) ~bGre .. ers alBO dld almonda which 
when cooked were nourleneng. In the difficult 1820i8s cues. 
wers an i.portent part of the diet of tns villagers . l27) 
ohen hard pressed tt. inhabitants of ::IenedeDial a1gra"ed to 
the coast where they could subsie t on fish . l28) 

A large amount of the food supply of the I!ottentots 

118) 1.Cllr. 10. 188~: JJer . G., Jul . - De .. . , 1882. 

119) ibid., ? 18Bl: Dar . G., Jan. - Jun., 1880, ibid., 8 . 
IbBl: .b8r. G. , Jul . - Dez. , 1880. 
120) • Bchr. liov ., 1882 . .l:ier . G. t Jul . - Daz •• 1881 . 
121) ibid., 5. 185?: Ber . G., IB~5, ibid., 1 . 1862: Bar. G., 
1&60. 
122) e . g . ~ . Accs . Cv~iI, IB6?: Jiary Berea, Jul . - Jeo ., 186t. 
12~) ~O 102, Answers to ueri8s b~ n . P. Ballbeck, 11th Jac ., 
IB19 . 
124) Lad,; Duff uordon , p . 10} . 
12~) ,,0 102 , Answers to iUeries by II • • • Hallback, 11th Dec ., 
IB19 . 
126) ,;x" . r . Aces • .Journal "klf . IB01 . 
127) H~t.r . 1 . IB29: Bar. G., Apr. - 'Jez ., IB26 . 
12B) () . ibid., as note 127 , ibid., 11 . &. 12 . IB6? Dar. G., 
IB66 . 
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came from t"e gardens and arable laud of the settlement, 8S

f'6cial.ly af"er they had l.arue .he rudiments of Il~ricultw'e 
trom ~he Brethren. r .D1 the very e ..... l1est baginn1ngs, ho .. -
ever, tha.r-e :me • certain amount. of mit7stoQ labour, ea
pecially duriLg tile hnrveet seseDn. As the population in
creased an '\ "he ilemawl for clot.niJ:l.t. and ot.her co_od1ties 

grew the proportion of people , eapeciall~ .en, who earned 
*heir living Qutsiie the settlement 1ncreased. 

tho labourers fro. GenaJendal enJo~ed a very good re~u
tat ion for diligence and indU8~riousneBs amoIlb .he buro

psan population. l28 ) in 17',8 the Bretbiren cla1aed tllat ehe 
farmer' profered to eaploy Ghrieoian Hottentota fro" Jena
dendal . 130) A certai section of tile fa .... ra no lon,;er 
.hought so in 1856. 131 ) 

ice labo~rB froL tbe institution ~robably .erl~ed the 
reputation they enjoyed. Hallbeck was of the opiaion that 
the converts of other aociet'es were probabl~ ae diligent . l }2) 
Another reaao,*or their dependability. 8S t baL the ",enaden

dalere hailed from a Glore set;le I coamun1t;y than existed on 
stationa nearer ,,0 the border of .be Golony . £he section of 
vLe ~ap. where it wea B1L~ated .as tran~uil . 

tbe men 1Il>0 ieft CenadeniaJ. to seek work found •• ploy
lIent mainly as szrlcultural. lAbourers until atter ,he dia

COV8~ of d~amonis in the Ai~b&rl.y area in 1869. 
1n 1797 ~arro. at1~ed tha~ -.ome bi~. thamBelv8s out 

by the *eek, montb, or year, to the neighbouring peasantry . -l}, 
Coon tIleL'" ..... a regular exodus durin& tbe plougbiug and 

harveet Ilontbe . l~) <lle miseionaries realised that the Hot
tentots Rare forced to leave the settlement in orler to earn 
a liying, but t Ley were of the opinion that with a little 
Gore dilibence ohey couli hav4 subsisted on tbe land at the 
1n8titution. lj5) During the plou&hins aeaaon mainly men went 
out to work. 136 ) in April, 1825 out of 1242 inhabitants only 
923 we.Le prosent, but of the j20 ..,rsonB alleent hal.f were 

129) <heal, necoL~e, ix, p . 74ft . 
l} J ) ~. ~. Accs . ~ohrbammer to Secre.ary of the Society, 
&. , 1st Jul., 1798 . 
1}1) ~ . of G. n. Interroga.ion of faruors . 185S . 
132) belect ~o~ittee AbDriginese, llallbeck , 1836. 
1}3) J . >arrow, I, p . 309-10. 
l~) !'heal "ecords, ix, p . 74ff . 
135 ) Qs • .t" . Accs . Journal t.Jclf • .l'OV . - Dec . , 1801; ibid., 
Journal. .:klf . .tq, 1803 - 1.0V . 18~. 

1}6) !.chr. 6 . 1<>4<): _,,"r . G. , 16'>6. 

137) 11114 • • 1 • • a~· oAr. C., 1825. 

1}8) i.i'. , i. 1848. ~r . G. , i~1 ibid •• 11. « 12. 1~1 

] 
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a~ for .h. ~lough1ng a.ason only .l~7) ~t ha£V.a. ~
croasingly large nWlbere of botl.o •• DB aud all a.;ea left tb. 
villa ,e loaving hehin~ only those Who had to take car. of 
the gardena. "e harvealOing usually b .gan in tiov •• t;er but 
ao .... U •• s .lrea~ 1r. Octob.r. l }8) ~h. labolU'u'a returned 
in tho b.g~n~ of January . ~ho scoools ani class.s for 
1L8~.rucvlon ,~ere normal11 reaUJI.8j in the s econt! ••• k ot 
January . l~9) Difficult ti",ea caus.d an ~Cl'Oase 1.n tne llUIl

ber o~ absentee labourers , l.hsy aleo iDe .reased tohe length 

of .Lao the~ ataJed away as then thoy wont to aoro diBtant 
part8 . 140) Jlad harv.sts artected tl<e labourers 1n a ",.0-
fold way: their own ga .UR producdd little and the ~ount 
ot work. tney "dr_ able to I at ou.*slde the settlo:uant 'II'&a 

roducsd . 141 ) 
Jlatoro Ib28 toa en.dendal rB must have buen ~ a 

batt.r position to barSain tor waSo. than the t ottentotB 1.00 

lived on t.e tarma. 142) In 182} labourers on the tar .. ro
c.ived 141. a dsy . 14~) and in 184~ ther received one ~ka
dsler or l~d . .hey receivod besid ••• eat tnre. timd8 a day 
and ,.In. five ti&eB a Ja1 . 144) fome ot .1.00 labourerB , 1.006-

6'1'er. W8I'e in debli to t lie colonie 8 and had. too work o1"f cheir 
debt t.hrou&,bout one 8.al!on. l:~5) In 80m.et cues wine.... i.,en 

inst.ad of aon.y . 146) ~t"r 1<169 the .ag ....... po1d by 
min •• aLd n the railwaJ8 proved more .ttra~tlve than those 
paid b7 faraers . 147 ) 

After 1870, other factors aggravated tae situation. 
Arrlcultural machiner~ was being introlu~ed into tbe .e.t.rn 
i;apo . .;:bi •• eant leu work on th. taras . l48) BaBide., f~ 
work did not afford a etallA7 inco ... right throubb tae ;year . 149 ) 

1j7) l.chr . 1 . 182<1: Bar . (i., 1825. 

138) ibid., 1 . 1848: tler. G., 1846; ibid., 11. ~ 12. 1862: 
Ber . G., 1061. 

1}9) ibid., 6 . 1821: ~r. G., Jan. - ~z, 1819. 
140) .asa . .. eg . Apr., Id2~ : Diary G., 1822. 
141) ~chr. 6. 1821: ~r . G., Jan. - .arz, 1819. 
141) J . B. k3Xaia , p . 152-~ . 
14}) xLeal , heco<~8, XXXY, p . ~~O. 
144) lc~r. 1 . 1846: bor . G., 184~ . 
145) Ibid., 2. 1840: bor . G., 18}7. 
146) ibi~ ., 1 . 1888: ~r . G., 1886. 

147) ibid., 4 . 1894: ~r. G., Jan . - Jun., 1892. 
148 ) • Accs . o . ~9, 1885: Diary G. , Jul ., 1bB4 - Jul . , 1&851 
~chr . 1 . 1888: der . G., Jul . - Daz., IbdG . 
149) tlchr . 4 . 1894: lMIr . G., Jan. - Jun., 1692. 
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When , as in the 1880i06, little ~ork ~ould be had on the 
railways, Genaden"ial suffered. .there was an arrear in tax 

of about 5, 000 narka (.:250) in that year . l 50) 
~he first example of non-agricultural york outside ~e

nadondal was found by the young men on the road to Grahams
town in 1845. fhe;,> x'eceived a JJ;Yksdalar (1/6) a day plus 
foOd. 15l ) ~drhaps the soldiers mieht be classified es mi
gratory labour , although they did not al.aye get regularly 
paid. It was different with the wagon drivers in 1880-1 
who >forked for remuneration Only . 152) 

Lhe discovery of diamonds in the Kimberley area opened 
up new opportunities for work outside uenadendal . Already in 
1869 80me young men left tor the mines . 153 ) 

'the Illale population of Genadendal found a remunereUve 
field of ~ork when the railway from .ell~ton to the diamond 
fields was built from 1873 onwards . l54) 1n 1876 there wera 
as many as 400 labourers working on the line beyond worces
ter . ~hey earned from 2 to ~ shillings a day. 155) rbe 
missionaries eetaa.ed tbat until tbe railway had reacbed 
Beaufort ~e6t . when a numbe~ of the villaeers were diBchar~ed. 

about ~,OOO reached Genadendal annually from the railways . 
vf course not all the money the laboureru earned was sent to 
the village . l56 ) "onditions along the line were in some 
cases terrible . Bome of the contractors whO employed Gena
dendalers explOited them rutble p61y with the result that 
some labourers did not have the money to p~ for the raturn 
journey from Beaufort .Iest to Genadendal . .I.'hey had to walk 
back a distance of 500 miles l 157) 

• 
As the line advanced into the iIt; erior it bec"""" in

creasingly difficult for men from Genadeudal to find work on 
the rail-.a,y . rbe exodus to the to.vns, especially 
increased correspondingly. There were sufficient 
Cape to..m for the erection of the 1.oravian churcb 

150) !'Iebr. 10 . 1887: £er . G. , Jan. - Jun. , 1886. 

eape l'wlm 

paople in 
in 18s6. 158) 

151) 1" . Aces . ex".,; 1847: Diary G., 1845; Nebr . 1 . 1848: 
Ber . G., 1845 . 
152 ) Nebr. lJlrz 1882: Ber . G. , Jan - Jun., lS81 . 
155) i 'bid ... 4 . 1873: Ber . G. , 1871 . 
154) ibid. , 9 . 1874-: ,!jer e G., Jan. - Jun. 1873 . 
155) ibid., 6 . 1877: Ber. G. , Jan. Jan., 1876. 
156) ibid. , 7 . 1881: Ber . G. , Jan. - Ju.n., 168O. 
157) ibid., 3. 1885: Ber. G. , Jul . - Dez., 1883; ibid. , 5. 
1885: Her. G. , Jan. - Jun., 1884. 
158) ibid., 1 . 1888: Ber . G., Ju.l . Dez. I 1886. 
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.. ~\.8r l.ihati 38"r the nlJ.mbcr of p4tople going to Ca~e ~own in

creaeed. 159) 
d,ia , as has been pointed ooot, affec ted the rati"," of 

men~o women in the lat1.8rs favour . .in lO:~6 at the festival 

for married couples 99 pairs took part , three single men 
(whose wives .. e.·e absent) and 4.) ail1t.le .owen (whoae husbands 
,ere abasnt) . 160) ~ 1880 obe nuaber of men abeent nad in

CL'easeJ. an1. the ratio of .en to .. oaten among la .. 8 COUlunicanl,;8 
on the 25th January, wsa one to two . It is 8isnifi~ant that 
ost of the harvest ,ork~rs had returned b~ this daLe . 161 ) 

in the later lBUOies , nONev r, .omen began to leave the 
village in inc.easLus numbere to seek work. 162) 

.hen .hd nr.thren arrived at Baviaanskloof in 1792 tbe 
l1ot.tentota WeL'. essentially cattle herding nomads . .'he ais

sionaries ware of .he opinion that tbey would bave ~ be 
tllJg .. t a,;riculture . this was pL·obab~ a realis.ic .. ollcy 
sa the Hot.entot. were incL.ae1nglY loooin& land in which 
they could move aL'ound wiCb ~beir beX~8 . 

~he~ ,.re III4nY dlf!lculties 1n .he VI8J uf teaching the 
hot.entots agriculture and a set.led life . It was difficult 
to procure sufficient tools . l~ese could only be bad in 

vape ":Ot11l. and thaL"e oJll.y at; ex.b.orbltant .. rices . J,.be aiasion

aries lent out tools to toe fiottento~s . ~ome o~ these had 

been ac .. u1red fr., .. .en like '.!a.l.'tin .jcbaidt , their host in 
~spe £own, who presented them wi.b 50 spades .16~ ) ~owev~r , 
b~ 1799 tbe Bl'etbren bad had 80~e success . r.ter Bleasier 
reaped 25 b~she81 of wheat fo~ every one he sowed. Mest of 
the oth ra reaped wAeat t~ntifold that year, and the harveat 
of ~aize and vegetables was r 1ent;lful . Imitating the miasioA
aries the,)' ,lant;ed fruit trees and vegetabltts s,:,ch aa beans , 
carrots, ~d potatoes . i~e aisaionariee taagut them to dis

card their averaioL for l-"ork. .I.'he." were beginning to keep 

pigs by 1799 and .hese providei them with more fat and mer e 
~eat than their sheep. In spite of this tAe missionaries 
complain tbat "A laz7 heathen naUon is not sonn trained to 
industry . " let the~ are , leased that only a fe. li.ed on 
'veldkoo ' and tAat most have accepted the idea of earning 
somethinb oith the ork of tlleir hlWds . I 64) .he I1re.nren 

159) Lcnr . 3 . 1889: Ler . ,;., Jan . - "un., 1888. 
160) ibid., 1 . 1829: Der . G., Apr . - Doz ., 1825. 
161) ibid., 7 . 1881: 3er. G., Jan . - Jun., 1880. 
162) ibid., ~. 1889: bor . G., Jan . - Jun., 1888. 
163) b~S . 1 . Accs . Journal Sk1t . Jul ., 1799 - Jan., 1800. 

164) ibid., Journal J:iklf . J8J1. - Jun., 1799. 
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he~ped them in preparin€, tile land when 1:h~y could. J.'he 
fruitful land whieh reverted to ~he mission in 1802 weB diteh
ed by the tlottentots themselves . £he missionaries organised 
the co~unal ~ork and provided the workers with foOd . 165) 
rhe Hottentots then had sufficient land for ~ardells and 
fields for wheat or maize . l66 ) 

'llsitors to Bagiaans.k:loof ware nnanimous :In record.ing 
the aucc.ss of the Br~thren in teachins their charges the 
rudiments of agricul tuJ.'e . lAd, lInne Ilarnard noticed that 
the small gaL"dens of the nottentots flwere not very neat, 
but each one had Bo",ethlllg gro.ing in it . ,,167) Lichtcnstein 
describes the ~r1cultural syst-em on t,,!e aLation as follows: 

"Eine Jede del' J:lottentotten }'8J;.ilien hat ausser 
dem uarten hinter dem aausE , in welchem aie zur 
Anpflanzung von 0emUseh und ObBtb~umen angewiesen 
werden, einen gewissen Antbeil an den fruchtbaren 
~dereien dieser ~iederung, deasen urosse sich 
nach der Anzahl rersonen bestimmt die davon er
n3hrt wdrden sollen. ~ine Jade muss diesen 
Acker nach Antveisung der vater solbat beotellen 
un~ erhilt Vorschub an Ackergerath and Sa~tkorn. 
Der fleissige wird durch eine~Zuwach5 seines Ge
bietes belobnt, dem11l8chliiaaigen ein .l:heil dayon 
wie1erum entzogen. u ) 

the way in which tbe misn10naries inculcated 1ndustr1ousnass 

was by rewarding the dilige::>t with an increase in ~=d and 
punishing the indolent by a. diminuition of their 10ts . 169) 
!'his proeedure was incorporated in c he hules and ttegulacionB 
of the p1ace170 ) and was sti~~ enforced in 1896. 171 ) 

Agriculture was practiced in two forms at uenadendal . 
fhere ""re the baL-dens in the valls. 01: tho Baviaanskloof 
river, and the wheat fields in the valley of ths Sonde rend 
.~ver . If a garden was in good order the owner ,as reliable!7.) 

165) ~"" • .P. Aces . Journal Bklf . Apr . - Jun., 18-)2. 
166) ibiil., , •• ports on ilaviaanskloof , E'eb ., 180,. 
167) Lady Anne Barnard, p . 184. 

166) B. ~ichtenstein , I, p . 252; (Every uotGentot family hes, 
benides the garden behind the house, in ~hich they are in
structed to plant vegetables and fruit-trees, a ce.'tain por
tion of ~l1e fertile arable land in this valley, tc,e size 01: 
whic'l is deter.uned by Lhe number of people who tu-e to be feil 
from it . ,"very fa.tily ,"uoo work this field un,.!er tbe instrae
tion of the Pathers and receives assistance with implements 
au·i seedcorn. :.rhe dilivent are .mwarded 1\litn an .increase 
of tlleir lal1d, whUe the indoleD,t 100e l'arts of it.) 
169) CO 102, Answers to <,-,eries, LaUbeck, 11th Dec., 1819. 
170) See Appendix A, II , 4, 10. 
171) h Accs . 1<0 . 27. 1896: A. "",ravian tetClement - g . Jacob. 
172) C. l . Latrobe, p . 93 . 
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A_ccording to ilallt,eck people who lived on the produce o"r 

~heir gardens, fields and livestock had the beEt hoases and 
were in ~he best Circumstances . 17?) ~hi8 was no longer th& 
case towards the end of the period under discussion. ~ut 

Buchner was of the opinion tbat the gardens co~ld, if pro
perly worked produce enough for the inhabicants to have food 
and to make them able to exchan~e the eXcess for other neCes

sities of llfe . l74) 
.l'he tlllin crops in the gardens were beans t and pote.toes , 

In the beginning maize likewise wac cultivated. in che gar
dens . 175 ) ',;he orchards contained peach, pear, apricot and 
apple trees, as well as orange trees . l76) In January the 
fruit harvest was usually in f~l swinb and the inhabitants 
weI'e busy dryin;s their fruit on racks in front of their 
t·ouse.e . llhe fruit crop was usually so abundant at harvest 
time that the inhabitants subsisted almost exclusively on it . 
Only 8he more well-to-do supplemented their diet with fish .177) 
xhe accountej3ive crop figures for two years , preslllIlabl.r aver
age years . 

11>64 - 1865 1874178) 
Feans : •.•....•. 167 !'uids . 

or: •••...•.. 501 Bushels . 521 llushell . 
potatoes: ••• •• • 50 .. uids . 

or: ............ 150 Bushels . 300 Bushels . 
Uried fruit: ••• 260 lILu1ds . 

or: ...... 780 llushels . 19670 Ibs . 
tobacco: ••••• • • 170 1bs . 45 Ibs . 

'l'O make the gardens sufficiently producoive they had to 
be 1rriga~ed . As we have seen the missionaries irrigated 
their garden from the very be!inning. £he metho~ was extended 
to tOe Iiottentot gardens later on. In 1822 the <i1ary remarks 
that b;y the distribution of w,Hel' from the mill course the 
gardens had become very productive . 179 ) Nben rust attacked 
the wheat in 1826 the irrigation s~scem was improved by buil
ding thr..,e dams .. .l'he work on these dams was pai·l for by the 

~ssion Director3 . 180) In 1834 a su~geGtion made by the mis
sionaries to pay one shilling annually for the repair of the 
water furrows was accepted. 181) in 1861 a dam 20 feet long , 

173) felect ~mm1ttee Aboriglnese, ~allbeck, 1835. 
174 ) j . Acen . lio . 1; , 1893: visitation of Br . Buchner, 189<-3. 
175) v. I . Latrobe, p . 133 . 
176) t ' . Aces . ,,1....l..i.II .. , 1854: J . e; . llreutel to ~'is8ion Board. 
(no dote) . 
177) llchr . 1 . 1848: Bar . G., 1845. 
178) ibi1. , 6 . 1866: ber . G. , 1865; ibid. , 3 . 1875: Ber . G., 
1874. ; b',ahoU ~ 1 mu1d; ~bushel • 36 .. 3 l1tres . 
179) .. iss . Mg. A,ril 182}: Diary G. , 1822. 
180 ) Nebr. 1 . 1829: her . G. , Apr. - Dez . , 1826. 
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six feet high an~ four feet 
pose of irrigntion . 182) In 

reticula~ed wIth irrigation 

wide W0.8 ercc;:'t-: ,~ for 'Che ,pur-

;::r::: ~::1:ov~~~a~:x;::a.183 
If the gardens had ~n this manner been pro.ected against 

droughts, it was much nora lifficult to protect them against 
rain and floods . In 1831 ~d 1839 for instance, flooja 
damaged the ,;ardens and destroyed part of the lrri,;ation 
dar"" and furrows . 184) Dama"" to ~he lrriga.t;ion s;)st;em waa 

alws;>·s repaired bJ collective labour . 185) When the crops 
in the gardens and fields failed, Genadendal had an ex
tremely difficult JSax. fhis happened in 1822 'RIlen .he 
wtiJee.t crop failed and the ga.rdens were inundated. l86) In 

1880 the drought even affected the gardens . 187 ) 
!be whole famil;y was UBUall;y engaged in garden work. lOS) 

As in more primitive societies a Bys~em of work parties was 
used . Five or six garden owners wcul,:\ concentra§e their 
efforts on one garden , the Owner of that garden providing 
both food and wine on the ~s the partJ worked for him. 
>:hen it: moved on to the next garden. No wages were paid, 
the system worked on a basis of reciprocity . lB9) 

In the 18201e8 about 130 lots of arable land were allcted 
to inhabitants . ~cept in bad years over 100 were used eacb 

year . In 1820 1t was felt that there waG too .).1 tole arable 
land available . Consequently one of the villagers rented a 
considerable ~iece of ground from a neighbouring farmer' 
large enough for the sowing of' 15 mulde (sacks) of wh, "t.191) 
:rhe lack of srable land is illustrated by the fact that in 
1864 oalJ 127 persoDs worked arable land while 495 persons 
owned gardens . 192 ) 

:rhey learned ploughing from the Brethren. In July, 1820 

181) 1Ichr . 6 . 1836: .ller. G., 1834. 
182) F. Aces. Cv.l,III, 1861: 1' . 3. Jilllm, G. , 18th Jun., 1861. 
183) ibid., 4 . 1890: Son of Dr . DzurJ, 29th ~, 1890. 
184) Nchr. 3 . 1834: J!8r . G., 1831; ibid. , 5 . 1811·1: Jler . G. , 
1839 . 
185) ibid. , 3 . 1838: Ber. G., 1835; ibid. , 1. 184-3: ber. G. , 
1840. 
186) ~. Aces . ~orQvian LassionB &c . Rollbeck, G. , 26th Aug. , 
1822. 
187) ahr. 7. 1881: Jler . G., Jan. - JUll. , 1880. 
188) (;0 102 AILnw,rs to .. ueries, hallbeck, 11th Dec . , 1819 . 
189) tlchr . 11 . 1877: Eer . G. , .rul . - llez . , 1876. 
190) ibid. , , . 1!l23: !ler. u. , Okt . , 1821 - "'ai 1822. 
191 ) Miss . teg . Apr . , 1821: Hallbeck, G. , Jul . , Aug . , 1820. 
192) H. 6 . ~chr . • 1866. Ber. G. , 1865. 
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llall~ck saw seventeen ploUbhe in action. Pr.a~bly the 
tenanta at nelda CO-Oj)8r' ced in ~lOughing . 193) "I.e plol.\gl1s 
Qanu!act~red inthe a itty were a~iLed to conditions at the 
\;8.1 e whore an upor .... d cut iron plo h was UficulL ~o r.

pair.l'Y+) ":he IIUdo ari .. a also ta"i;h_ .Le Wle of .. anure . 

,iraduslly the iiottentote leal."ne:1 to put; theBe 18680118 into 

practice . 
".dlIJ.I:e 1s a 'W&Ilt 01 lUlUIlr8, and. 'th.erefore, the 
land au..t be left to resL d" .• ,,, .... or three 
1ears ' cul~ure . :he Hoeten~ot8 uate, however, 
en,leavou.red to rsmed7 tl,e evil, b put"ing straw 
intI) the beas,"-U'aal, aud. O'I...,~.",lRe t.aki.J:l6 bettaor 
Ckt~ to collecG ~anure, to .LiCb, in fo~~r times, 
they could nftver be broughc t~ attend. " ) 
.B:r these methods t .,e inlla ,itantis were able to produce 

auf'fic:Leoo cueal ~ropa . In 18-'4 & villager uPIo llal sown 
halt a mu~d harvested 35 muids (aac~s) . 196) 1n 1~' when 
the £overnment provided seed corn because the crope had 
failed the previous year, the inhabitante gained 11} .aid 
fro. 15 .aid of seed corn. l97) .he detailed returns tor the 
yeors 1664 and 1874 are 6iven below. 

1854 - 16"5 1874 
eat.: ..... • ••• '39 .uid \-sacks) 
or: .... .. ... 1017 ,~h.l • • 916 Luahels . 

maize: ......... 3}7 Uuid . 
or: ......... 1011 ~U8helB . 838 lIuBllela • 

.... 8..1:181: ........ 76 . .al1d . -
!~e : ...... . .... 53 ~id. -OatiS ;.......... 3 uid . 

ltild to 1828 ,vAB tihlt IL.08t disastroua decade ~04-' A6r1-

cultlll" aL uenadendal. ..:ue harvest in 161 j Ilad been bada, 
and ... he price of corn ver, hi6b . l99 ) .4'1:.6 barv.s!'; ~S& .~'a8_. 
D¥ P~.~ .a4 .l~be~ ,be lee.e. were ~a. in 18'9 brou6At 80 .. 

re1ie:r . 2OO) oil. 1820 harvut at \ie ..... <len &1 was attacked bJ' 
rue. ~j a1,hoUbD tne 1088e. were not 8e frea~ as in other 
parts ot ~ue ~olo~, tbe pr1ce of 
of GftnAdendal detri~entally . 2ul) 

corn al'fec ted. ~he econoJllJ" 

rne ai88iollariea had to 

193) .1S8 . -<eg o pr . , 182l: I,allbecl< , u ., Jul . , 182u. 
194) , . nee . """,,{lll, 1Ma: &. 11. t.51binls, ' . , ~th Cic . , 1647. 
195) i"a . ue£;. Apr ., 1821: I:allb.ck, " . , ',Slit . , 18lU. 
19611chr• 1 . 1!l26: : r . G., 1824. 
197) 1bid., 1 . 1624: Kar. G. , Apr . - Uez . , Ib22. 
198) ibid., 6 . 1666: 1M)! Jler. G., 1865; ibid. , 3. 1675: 
~r. v., Jan. - Jun., 1074. 
199) ibi~ . , ~ . 1~19: u.r. G., Jan . - fept . , 1616. 
2UO) "8 . ~6 . )ct . , 1,,20: Mary G., J n . - Jul . , 1019 . 
201) .CLr. ; . 182~: Bar. G. , Jkt ., 1,~O - Mai, 1821. 
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""ovide corn at 10'" prices for the 1821 ploughing season.
2(2

) 
In that ;)'ear "he effect of botn drought a.1d rust on the 
Wbeat in the whole of "he Colo~ was disastrous . rhe mis
sionaries feared a famine for Genadendal. <!()3) ~here wan BUeh 

a lack of provisions in 1822 that the Brethren had to use 
money received from the ~isBion Board to feed the destitute . 
They provided three mesls a weak for a month witl1 this mone;y , 
b~t otherwise the volourds were forced to eat grese ! ihe 
flooding of the gardens in that year brought greater misery~04) 
lhe f=ine became so bad that the government bal to romit 
"he taxes and ~ancej 4 , 000 Ibs . of rice and 15 bushels of 
aeed corn for relief . 205 ) This seed corn was sowu COttMUn

all;), because the individual share was too small to make sow
ing pay . The harveat in 1822 happened to be fairl;), good 
and the price of corn decreased considerably . 206) A large 
sum o~ money was rece1ved as relief from friends overseas, 

especially from iIDC;land. .I'his was used to rehabilitate Ge
nA.dendal . A certain amount was allocated f'or the purchase 
of mOI~ Beed corn to provide the o,~r5 of fields with seed 

corn free of charge on condition that they returned an e~ual 

amount in the follo'RillG year . Another sum was diverted to 

the smithY to enable it to repair ploughs free of Charge . 
Bullocks ware purchased to make ploushinc poscible for people 
who had loat draught cattle during the droughts and the 

famine . 207 ) Unfortunately in l82} the wheat harvestwas al
most completely destroyed b;y ruot . 208) In 1825 and 1826 ruat 
again destroyed moet of their crops . 209) After 1826 there 
'.as an improvement . the iIlhabltants had learnt to rely more 

on their vegetable gardens which were safe from the rust . 
in 1839 the crops in the 'sasilande' were destroyed by rust 

again. 210) ~o-day most of tbe ' saai1ande' nave fallen into 

202) 11chr. 1 . 1823 : Ber . G., Apr . - Sept ., 1821 . 
20}) ibid. , 5. 182;: Ber. G., Okt. , 1821 - gai , 1822 . 
204) .t} . Aces • . 4"oravian Missions &c. Hallbeck, 26th August, 
1822. 'rha tlissionarles let ohe receiverv Of cha:ri-t;y do aome 
small tasK as for ins'tance- improvi.ugthe u'rlgtttion !u.r.1~OWS 
etc . b6f~re they ~re fed . 
2(5) r.ebr . 5 . 1823: ner . G., Okt • • 1821 - Liai , 1822. 
206) ibid. , 1 . 1824: ~er . G., apr . - Dez . , 1822. 
207) ~ . Aces . ~~rav1aa M4ssion &c . Ha11beek , 29th April , 
1824, Nchr . 1 . 1825: Bel' . G. , Apr . - ~z. , 1828. 
208) i'cor. 1. 1625: Jlel' . G. , Apr. - Dez. , 182~. 
209) .1' . Aecs . CX, 1826: Rallbeck, G. , 16th Ilov., 1825; F.chr. 
1 . 1829: ~r. G. , Apr . - Doz . , 1826. 
210) 1,eh1'. 5 . 1641: Bar . G. , l8},) . 
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disuse . 211 ) 
lOS. of hhe land pertaining to the institution was in 

fact unsuitable for a riculture and could not be improved 
with the moans the missionaries h.d at tbeir disposal . 2l 2 ) 
.he Hottentou who reso.ted to Genadendal brought their 
cat tle end their eheep wi.h thea and the land soon became 
overstocked . 213 )":he paaturage, remaining undivided, was 

used communally. J:he missionaries tried to g 81,; the stock 

o·,m.ers to contribute towards the 1fa~ee ot a cat..tle-her1 in 

order that the children would not be used for that purpose 
and conse <;.uently .. iss school. But it became difficult to 
collect the necessary money . 214) 

10 spih of the difficulty of keefing cat,1e in the 
I,;,pe Colony especially ae Genadendal, ... nadelldale r~ had a 
fairl) large number of aat.le . Une of the reMona was tbat 
lIhe t;oloure11! as a matter of prestige l.1ked to own a Sf'8A 

of oxen~5) 
1843 1865 IB74216) 

Cattle: •••••••• 287 495" 400 
Horses: •••••• • • 64 67 23 
Gape wettp: •••• (50) 11 -
terillos: • ••• • •• - 2758 2531 
11"":8: • • •• • • • • • • 150 B18 321 
Go,\ts: ••••••••• 550 564 440. 

·of these 230 were oxen • 
• "e figtU'es raveal tbat m. 'rino sheep were successfully 

introduced at Genadeudal in the second half of the century. 
Genadendal's only real money product was in fact wool and 
the production figures 60r 1664-5 and IB74 are as follows: 

1864-5 ••••••• • •• 2937 1bs . 217 lb75 •••••••••••• 66961bs . ) 
'~here C8JJ ha. 'dly ha'le been 8IJJ .vool production o.fore the 
1850ies . 

]enadendal was not a .avourable enviroIll!lent for cattle 
or horses . ~beir nwabers weLO ofGen deplet."d by droughts , 
flood. an~pest.s . In 1822 tbe stock owners los~ or had to 

211) lnformation from ~v . ~ . d . Scnmtdt . 
212) C • • • Lat.robe , p . 119- 20. 
213) J.'flSal., It,ecords. xxxv, p . 329. 
214) hcbr. 2. 1847: ~r. G. , 1844. 
215) ibid., 1 . 1849: bOr . G. , 1843. 
:>16 ) ibid . , 1 . 1049: Bar. G • • 1843; ibid., 6 . 18GG: Ber. G., 
18651 ibid . , 3. 1675: Dar. ~ . , Jan. - Jun. , 1876. 
217) ibid . , ~. 1806: bur . G., 18651 ibid. , 3 . 1875: ~r. G. , 
1874 
218) 
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slaUbhtvr 200 out of 400 of their cattl • • ?~B) In 1828 it 

...... again neCeS8!ll'1 to alsullhter the weak animals becau ... 
of the drougt.t , 2l9) and the cor_<tl.tionJI in 1360 affected otock 

owners in a similat· marner . 220) 
in 18}9 an epidemic csueed Genndendsl to lose a lsris 

221 "umuel' at horses . ), In 18~ a loU>" di~ease deatro ed m8ll,Y 

cs" Ie. In the fol10wine ,ear a s1a11ar disease killed be

tween 60 and SO borsea . 222 ) in the ear 1877 a cactle <tl.seaae 
deatro~il>v, cottle raged in er. i .... l. 1 while it ... as 8uf! .. ri~ 
under the effect .. of • cirou u .• 4!}) 

~he des~ri~t1on ot ~h. ,enQ1~udal BErlcultural DIe tea 

i8 sufficient froof tbat tb.. Village co~ld never have Eub
aist,d frum e produce of ita field_, Ardene and liveetock 
all)~.e . h~reroret although. .. here~oae pri'Yate ent~rpr1se8 
in wbo 8e~tlemen~. Lhe aiaoionarieD gave eaploymsnt to aome 
in "be IJOrlt8ho~8 . "':ho Dlill!lslonoxJ' hOli.&tlnoltla provided a cer

tain .... OWlt of oPIortun1ties for work. bO"'. SS<'V!I.llLe fBith
full,v served in hoa's and in ths co ,.un"l kitchen for peri a I .. 
or 25 to 3) years . 224) J. e main source of em loyg.ent pro-

~lded bJ' the nissien, bOJ~v.r, ware the trades eet up to 
.... ke the Iotatioll Belt-supporting. 'he.e tave alrea been 

her al-gentio~ed in conneccion .1~h the mission economy. 
80 pla1e~ a part in the econo~ of the cOcmunity . J.:ne cut-

l.~, ror ins"bnce, commenced in 1797, employed four men in 
IB02_}.225) In 1816 the c~mb1ne~ sa1thy and cutle~ had 
four.sen worke .... . 226) ~olle _re e~aged in vend1.na kilo. k:n1ves 

among the colonists. 227) J:b .. tann.~ was co_ence1 ... ith the 

"I,eclal purpose of : rovi".1ng an occupation for SOtlS of the 
c,;010ure1 families in the vill ... e . 228) 

£e~i~es aiaing at eamino a profit ror the mission and 

giving e.plo~nt to the reai~ents, .he ind~stries had aa 
their third aill tne traintng of in:11vH,uo.l tral\esruen, .spe
cially during hallbec~ ' 8 p~riod . liallbeck ~ites that cut-
218 
NeLr . 1 . 1824: Bex'. '.t "!.ir . - Daz., Id22. 
219) ibid., 1. 1851: >sr . G., 1028 . 
220) ibid., 1 . 1862. uor . ~ ., 1860. 
22l) ibid ., , . 1841: Ber. G., 1b}9. 

222) ibid., , . 1857: aero G., 1355. 
22} ) lbid., IJ. le78: !er. ~ ., Jul . - laz •• 1877. 
224) ~elect c,;o~,.ee , 'horiy,ineae, ftallbeck, 1836. 
225) u . Uich.enstsin, 1 . p . 24~ . 
226) ".1 • .l;I.rob<., p . ;'!6-7 . 
227) 
2Z8) 

.A.O • .1 . _"_CCf-; . hal.llJecl.;. , 

l~ciU' . 1 . ItJ31: JJel.' . C., 

"th u<:t ., 18},>. 
18al. 
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lers , eLiths, Joinero, neel.rights and snoe=aker~ wore 
'traLned ' a~ enadendal and ~~at other tradB5~~n such as 
masons. carpenuer~ . ~~utch6rb, sa~ers ~re eLcoura ed . 2-~) 

e also cOn£ldeJ.'ed the t.each.i..ng of 6'.1:it .. -c &.lid ar1.t.L.Netll; 

essential in the seLool t 1'& 't,;icul&.J'l,y ... .o 0 .... ' tho&.:l • .b.o CBJ:q 

on trades on their o~n accounta .· 2~O) ~U~ in ruason for 
failing to e.tub11sh all inaO}snJent clcae o. ar.isaAS at vS-

nedendal \'18.9 lhclt thei..l: ¥roduc\,s feund no I!lS.l:k.flt .. eIlA-

dendal produced WUgOllS but not 1.n Buffi~i ... llt 1 WIll"c;;:LS ... ;s eoa· ... 

pete with financially stroll3er undertek1ugs . .hu v111a&e 
t'urti.lermore cUd 110t; have a large e"oug4 >,opulatioll ~o 8U>,POrt 

a creat nWllber of 1n1e,tlendent tradoa.u.en. .he i.nf.llU: or 1il8.S8 

yroduced ~o»8an boods during t48 lat8~ part of tho cen
tury de&troyed .ne opportunities for such iniepenisn crafts 
a8 hal previously e~s •• d , . ere nad beeu a few tailors 
in enedenial b>1~ witt. the int;roJuction of "wine; IUl.CMll8C 

in tile 1870ie8 .he wome1/, co ,anced se .. ing their W1Ill clotl,e3 . 231 

From tbe veL.) beglnn10g there Wdl."e oilflS of persons ho 

triad .0 ~ atOuey indeyendently by ~roduc1L a.t1cles fo~ 
sale even thoush they""",,, only lIlats and t,'r<'ollS . 2}2) liall
beck rdfdrdd C~ ~hce1wrigh~e, smiths, carpentars, masons in 
1819 but ,8 a~\ed that lab curers were ~ore u eful to tbe 
inB_lt~ti~u. 233) ~e deats of tue 801e shoemaker for ehe 
wIlole villo.,;e is men.ioned in 1826 . 2~) Coloure,l. masOns 

=d cS"'.'PUJlCU'8 -.e l'e emplo. dd in the bui1cUlIG of the ltlilll 

church in 18}5. 235) The n=ber of artielllls .. as at 1 ta hl.;;h

eGt II the thirties and forties . In 1~3c, llallb8ck stated 
before the elpct ~ommitcee en AborigLnese ;-

".it the "tat10n where I live (Genadenda1) ona
half tne ~opu1ation subsists by working at me
chlSILical arts, cu.tle.r8, smi1ih8, Joinero. tanners, 
Q. [JOhD6 c&'''"P8nters, 8L.Oem.aket's, tailors and 80 
on • • ..:;> ) 

.J 't ohabl,) II'l8Il..T '&rad~s!!:.en aJ.r.o own~d gardena and even left 

the villtl(.,e to work for farlkers du..l.':i.ng the harvest; season. 
C.,- L t.8 lIdddl.. of th .. cent .L·~ the nl.<!lber of tradp,,

J;:..en drcPJ ttd . (Jccae:ion.al references to cra.ttm!l~ appear in 
the a~~o~"p e . b . tu the Jo1ner hO L~placed ~he brick 

229) 
230 ) 
231) 
232) 
233) 
.2~) 
2}5) 
236) 

ft rs ~elative to .atives, le}5: ~ief ketch , lac, . 
.x.s . l • .I.ccs . 1 .. 811.eck. , ., ~th u.e, • • 18}q . 

,cur , 11 . 187~: Lor . 0 . , IS'll,. . 
J . ~rok, ., p . 309- 10. 
CO 102 Ar.J!j,,,rs to ,,,,eries - !.callbeck, 11th !lec., 181,? 
~cU~ . 2 . 1828. ~r. ~ . , ~an. - ~drZ, 1826. 
~ . A~CS . ~~~, 18~5: ilallbuck, G., Jul ., 183~. 

elect <;OllUllittee, .lbo!"lg1.nese, lIallbecl< , 18j6. 
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pillars in the church with woode~ post8. 2}7) to the .oeel

"Tight . who lost his tools and wrkshop in a fire in l848.2 ,a) 

and to lOhe ta110r an~ the joiner to whom puplls of th~ .. rain

ing Scbool were apprenticed 1h 1885. 239 ) An irishman set 

up in ... =dendal as .. sboemaker d gave tbe pupils instruc

tioh until he cUed in l8~3 . "'hi) In 1856 far"".8 wbo were 

interroeated before a parliamentary committee 8c~uaed the 
il~titution of not train1n6 a.'tisane and aSberted that there 

.... re 01'~y one or t.o 8.11Uths in the villar.B . '41) ActuulJ' 

it i 8 surpl'ising that tile .II1Hhs coalda exist; beside the 

aLIi t l.:y of tbe Brethren. ~'he c<'aHs lid no. di8sappear coo

~letely . In 18~2 . Mhen the new cnurcL was be~g erected, 
,4~ carpenters fro'] tre villase au erintended ,,-·he WOOd.Ol'k. ) 

.1'be position"" tar as shopkeepers in tbe vlllace Here 

concerned was slightly different . ~e ~i89ionaries did not 

encoar~e hem especially at~er w~ej ha~ had au UllpJeas~ 

experience .. ith a certain liegr1n1 11110 bad beon allowed to 

keep an inn at Genadendal in 1799. 243 ) rhey dl.d not prohibit 

t..boal, however. Dot:h uroreana and UolouJ.·eds ere known to 
have carriei 04 business in .he vill .... e . In 1856 there were 

four inde.,endent retai 1 traders in the villa(,e . 244) e of 

thess '''.~ v'~"i~t1an 1"'i",,245) ho later r1'.!ded a W'-llS selling 

bURines8 .0 hiu shop and clLl8ed much of "he trouble dUl.'ing 

l.he Ib58 elections bJ' ope~ his house t o tne election 
'46 agents . ) He l at8r added an inn in which La.iy ilui'f GorJ.on 

Ii ved whell f'he v I sieed Genadenda.l . ~47) .. he JIll.8sionaries 

would no .. have had an:! object.lon to sober traders C 1.ll»CO.1.0US 

of tneir responsibility toward the community. ~he~ wore 

against traders who exercised " bad mOL'al influence . In l8!>7 

a lo.'Uropean shop- keeper from Cu. don opened busk.ss , but he 

closed it down agaln wl.:en hiB clerk defrauded hl.ll\ of L90. 24B ) 

2}7) . • ,cCP . Cll"{! , 1847: C. L • • eatsch, 10th AI,rll , 1847. 

230) ~cnr . 1 . lB5u:D8r. ~ •• ,1848. 

239) • • ACC8 . u~. 185$: B. ~, 26th ~pt ., l85!> . 

240) ,"cUr . 1 . 1855; ,Jar. (i., F!tl>t . - .)ez ., 185,. 
='41) C. cf G. d . lnterrogation ot farmers of the ~aledon diet . 

242) " Accs . No . 14. 189~: A ned ustter D~ for uenadendal. 
24" ) ... . !. Aces . JourneJ. Jan . , 1799; .i. G. Schneider, G., 
p . 175-6. 
244) " . of u. H. C . ... ~lb1ug to Golect ~omm1ttee , 15th Apr . 
1856 

245) •• "hr. 5 . 1857: lIer. G., 1855. 

246) ipid • • 5 . 1860; ~r. ~., 185e. 
247) f -, 1 ''''-<J;f lJUz .io<"on. p . 02. 

248) r . Accs . u"AA4VLL, 1857: u ••• Buhl, G., }rd Apr . 18!>7. 
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I. ta. ~ears later anotlle r European, who was livillg togetll.., 
witll a Coloured girl ovene~ a shop ill the villsse and aJJeJ 
a wille sellillg busines! . ..:his ssaill caLlssd distLlrbarc es . 249) 
.he &iseionaries tlleca! ore cannot be blamed tor t~ing 1;0 

fro~ect their warda fro~ Bucn disorde~ly trnJ~rs . As the 

missionaries ran their own 8~PP and ~rovideJ whe voloureds 
with "ina, it "as sarmize 1 I;hat thel" e.e doing thin purel,) 
for whe~ O~ b&uefit . ~n8 a~tacks levelle1 against ~hea on 

tuls score ere foun~ to b~ unJustified . 

It ••• '1'8 round.. tl:..at che Charges of making u.r.JU4 pro
fi. in the sale of goods, and at selling or dis
tribu.iug iaprover quantitio8 of liquor , sere dis
proved, and that toe cbndid e~lanation affo=ded 
by the intelligent and active 8uperint~oent of the 
... oravian ;ll881~n ..a8 8JIlp1y confirmed. ' ) 
Su.Ch CO.tcAuna1 work as had to be perfor£e1 was usuall,. 

done at tbe instigation and under the supervision of the 
&is8io: ~ies . Ln 1796 ~unnel cut crees to bridge tbe rIvu
l ets. ~e easily g8~herej a number ot oe~emtots rrepalei to 
help w~~oou~ any reaunera"10n . ~J) in 5ep ... ber , lBul atter 
torrent;lal ra1.oe ~oee Bet about repeiriJ:lg l.t.e roads .ittt the 

25? he1'P of all t,J ... ~ l~::>t.t.entot men ..,.;.8 could .IIllSLoer . ....) .!..b.e p~-

Dl~nt or a 8.b..illin,g for t.he mai.ntec.ance of lObe i~'rlp;8 .. iOIl fur

rows declc.~ u~on in 1354, wss euO(es.ed bi tue Dr&tnren. 253) 
...:ne collective work on to. drainage and 1.r.risatl~n 8)1ats., 

L, fi-h.ing fires , in building churches IlLJreparlng proper
toY per"ainiDg 1,;..0 t..o.e cQI¥ cegatlon nas alrea:t..Y been described. 

Perbaps e m3J explain the willingness of vlle hot.teutots to 
"o~'k Oll co unal enverpz'ltles 88 a re.li\,; of t.t'lbal organi

aa1,;ivu, the ais310naries supel.'ced1..ng t..tle -:;.ribal au.thoril.iiee 

in tbe ~anagement of collective work . 
£h.e best eXll2..';ll.e of such unpaid colleccive nork lfas 'the 

erection. ot !.O!l3 bl'idge over tihe f?o:iJ.derand .ti. v,·r . ~U8 bridge 

was co~euc31, ith the finazeia! ~e.lp of lisi~or8 fro~ In

dia,2~) i n 1919. A toot brid&e 14 teet sbove the summer 
18 vel of tne "8 ~er wao comple ted by tile eLd at 1820. ~hirty

six Hot~e~~oLs ~dcr the sppervis10n or Bro~her Buinbrecht 
b.rot.11 &..id tr&.;lsportod tee nOC8ud~L7 stones and worked ou t.ue 

bri<4;o in ".. exam, lor,r maJUldr. 255) i art o~ "he .. ooden 8up.tr-

d49) 

25ll) 
251 ) 
252 ) 
253) 

2~) 

25~) 

:'lhr. 11 . 1d75: ~r . G • • 1074. 
Theal • .a.acor·'\,· t XXXII, • 330-1. 

:.;,.xs . .. . -\\,.CF . ,Iournal .bkl.:f., Jan. - ~pt ., 1796. 
ibid., Journal iIklt ., l6Jl . 
llc,~ . S. 18}6: .6(.!r. G., 18j4. 

lbi~ . .. 3 . 18.2.2: u-.;'r . G. " 0k': . t 132 

ibid., 1. 1822: Her . ~ ., J~. - Sept . 
ai, 1821. 

18dU. 
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structure was torn alia;{ ill the heavy ram. of la21 . ,256) _ 

As a result the pi rs wa " e incre&.ed in b.1Bht . the wagon 

br1dge was finally finishe d in 182? .~e ~ork had been done 

exclusively by inhabitants 01 the villa ,s under "~e s~p r

visioL of ,einbrecht . ~he mone~ Lad been donated to the 
inst1tut10n. 257 ) .ho maintenance of t14e bri':lge long remained 

ehe resl'onsibility of tbe village and had to be un1ertaken 

ss vol~tary work of tbe villagere . 258 ) 1u 1861 .be Divi

Aional ~ounc1l paid part of tne cost of repair . In l86~ 

~ ome f8rm~ rs provided oX-~8bO~s ~or ~he Grans~ort 01 eart4 . 
~hese contributioLB to~ards tue upkeep of t~e brid :~ .ere 
no. m arly Buff1ciant . 2~) B, 1881 tbe Divisional Council 

had still not ace. peed full reEpoJlsibilitJ for tbe bridge, 

altbo~bh it had alw8J B been reeponsiblo for t !:.e L'oad leading 

over it . 260) "he bL'idge thus bec ..... e mvL'e of a liability 

than an asset to the co~unity . 

Another example of colJ..ecl,oive work was I,.he planting of 
trees, commenced in 1818. ihe meu ~ere asked to volunteer 

and th8J responded splendidly. "t was decided to sell the 

9004 at a very 10K price to inhabitants who Lc~en ed to build 
"1 house3 . !be oc~ey obtaine~ .as to benefi~ ~he poor box • . 0 ) 

.. bie I' lan was corried oue in t he year . ld~7 • .262) 

'ilie ,ilis.eionaries were in "t;Le main reepo .el.ble for poor 

reU.r. 263) .. .,,0 chapel-seL'Vants were made responsible for 
264 the poor box. ) J:he inhabltantiS of t.he lietot.ler;!ent ap-

preCiated their responsibility towards t he poor. In 1866 

some chapel- servants euggesued the granting of maize and 
beans to t ne poor as the poor bex IYas eJ:1pty . 265) In bad har-

vest years, it Ran 
port ita own poor . 
tne mission bas to 

impossible for the congreKation to sup

in 1878 the missionaries complain thnt 

care for tLe voor of c;L.e congregation al-

255) Ncnr . ~ . 1823: ~r. C., Apr . - Spt ., 1821 . 

l57) ibid. , 1 . 18,25: E.r . G., A,r. - JeZ ., l82~. the bridge 
was 227 ftat long, and 19 feet above the s~er levsl . 

258) ~,cnr . 2 . 1844: u>r . IJ., 1841; ibid., ~ . 1845: Ber . J ., 
1842; r . Aces . ~~~Ll1, 1856: U. h . KHlblng, ~ ., ~oth Jul ., 
1856 

259) "cu. 11 . '" 12. 1864: .oer. C., Jan . - Jun., 1853. 

260) ibid., '"rz, 1882: rer . G. , Jan . - Jun., le81 . 

251) ibid., 6 . 1819: ler. C., ISlc . 
262) ibid ., 2. 184J: Ber . J., l8}7 . 

26;) 1 . Aces . LIIV: Jiary ' . , Jul . - Dec ., 1811 . 

264) Apfendix A, Ill, 12. 
205 ) Uchr . , 11 . ~ 12. 1867: ber. C. , 186, . 
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though they are L~ally not their responsibility . 266) 
In difficult years the missionaries also provided re

lief for Woe community. In 1822 they provided the hungry 
with meale . £be nottentots were tauuht to appreciate this 
by re 1uiring ~hem to !.3prove the ir.rigation furrowlI and the 
burial ~ound before rec~iv1ng these meals . 267) In 1866 the 
.oravian institution of a love festival was usei to feed the 
children of BeNa. 268) 

J:he Dliasionaries 1.nterceded "lth t.he sovernment when 
supplies ran loy or taxes were too heavy . In 1822 after 
dallbeck' s represent e ~lon8 the sovernaent granted rice and 
corn);o the settlement . 269 ) In 1816 Latrobe obtainei the 
remie~ion of the poll- tax for the poor . 27o) In 1866 inter
cossien by the missionaries was no longer effective . ~uey 

could not obtain a reduction of the road due. in that year . 271 ) 
In &.o~ the missionaries controled the farm labourers ' 

wages and thue the whole economy of "he cOmmunity . ~hi ...... 
not the cue at Genadendal . 272 ) "J!hey were , however, pre

pored to sell buchu leaves collac.ad by ~he inhabitants and 
which hai to be sold in bulk. 27}) In tbe difficult economic 
conditions of ... he lAte 1880188 , .drotbe r A. G. ileiltasch, tried 

to introduce new indus.riea to open up new posnibilities 
for earning money for tile resided; s . An appeal .. as eade to 
friends in ~'urope Lo donate iA-OO so tl1at a castor oil in
dustry and a silk industry could be started. 274) In 1886 
6 , 000 castor oil seeds ~re pl anted and a plantation of 
~ 12, 000 mulber rJ' trees was proe;ressing saciofactorllJ' . 
in April of the sa-e year castor oil pres. es arrived. 275) 
.L!o-day thure a.r'e bardly a.:ny relics of these lat;e attempts at 

.aking tile cOmLunity oelf- 8urflcient again. 

266) Jcbr . 6 . 1879: Dar. G. , Jan. - Jun., 1878 . 
2~7 o ) 1'. A.ccs • . 10raYian ilieaion /I.e . Hallbeck, l!., 26th A.ug., 
and 17th Sept . , 1822. 
268) Nebr . ~ . 1868: Dar . Darea, Jun., 1865 Dez ., 1866. 
269) ibid., 5. 182} : l!er. G., Okt . , 1821 - 'ai 1822. 
270) C. l . Latrobe , p . }85, 390. 
271 ) Nebr. 10. 1887: Ber. G. , Jan . - Jun., 1886. 
272 ) theal, «ecords , xxili_ p . 14 . 
273) Nchr . 1 . 1826: Bar. G., 1824 \ ibid. , 1 . 184}: Bar. ~. , 
18401 ibid., 1 . 1849: Bar . ; . , 18451 ibid., 11 . ~ 12. 1867: 
her. G., 1866 . 

274) 1 . Accs . 1<0 . 349, 1885: ,enMendsl and ita Urgent .Ieed 
of a New Branch ot Indus.r,r - A. G. hettssch. 
275) .~chr . 10. 1887: ller. G. , Jan. - Jun. , 1&.>6. 
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It is obvious that Genadendal played a part in tne 
economy of the Coloey, although its importance decreased from 
1840. Genadendal provided a reservoir of labour for the farms 
in the neighbourhood . ~he proximity of labour to these farms 
increased their value ~ comparison with similar tracts of 
land elsewhere . .L'he advantage to the farmers was that al

though comparatively hioh wages had to be paid them during 
ploughing and harvest, it was not necessary to provide for 
their keep during the off season. 276 ) .l:he Genadendalers 
provided t heir share of labour on the roads, railways and 
mines . lhough their main export was lSvour they exported 
other products such as wool and buchu leaves and they were 
of course consumers of farm produce, especiallY d~ing bad 
harvest years , and in increasing amounts, of trade commodi
ties. The Coloureds did not prove without initiative. A 
resident earned his living outside Genadendal bJ cattle 
trading in 1833 . 277 ) In 1849 a transport rider lost seven 
oxen. 278 ) Thus, if economic conditions seem ~o stagnate in 
the second half of che 1. ineteenth Century t the reason must 

not be sought in a falling off of missionar,r effort or in 
the listlessness of the Coloured residents . ~he tendency 

was the r esu~ t ot the general economic development of the 

countr,r in tha. period. 

276 ) Papers Relative to Natives: Hallbeck to Commissione< s , 
12th 1Iay, 1825. 
277) lichr . ~ . 1836: Ber. G. , 18~3 . 
278) . ibid., 3. 1851. Ber. G. , 1849. 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n   

Object of this thesis has been to underline a 
small facet of the influence of the Missionaries on 

the Coloured people at the Cape in the nineteenth century; 
to describe the impact of Christianity on 

Single social unit, which was a fusion of primitive 
Hottentot and slave elements, subject to strung Euro-pean 
(white) pressure, both economic and otherwise. 

WhaT was intended as a modest exploitation of the 
information available has resulted in a perhaps too lengthy 
treatise. But it is felt that the period of 

a century covered, warrants as full a discussion as 
possible. 

it is hoped that this thesis has succeeded not merely 

in telling the story of the missionat Genadendal, but has 
emphasised the s ignficant interplay  of religious, economic 
and social contacts, ideas and problems in the development of 
Coloured society at the station. For Genadendal is an 

example of the growth 

of a Christian Mission in a colony of settlement. 
the sources on which the thesis is based are in the 

main the periodical publications of the Unitas Fratrum. the 
English accounts are valuable for letters and contemporary 

articles by the missionaries, while those in the German 
language contain an almost complete set of  annual repor ts 
f rom the Brethren on the s t a t i on s .  t h e  v a lu a b l e  
d i a r i e s ,  e x t a n t  on  t he  ma j or i t y  of the Moravian 
mission stat ions all over the world,  

as well as the correspondence at Genadendal had to be ignored 
for the purpose of this thesis because of their length. .his 

material, kept at Genadendal, is invaluable for  th e h i st ory  
of  th e m issi ons in South Africa. It should be housed in a 
place where it will not be lout 
to posterity. 

I am sincerely indebted to Rev. L.A. Schmidt, Rev. 
P.4. Schaberg, Mr. and Mrs. E. Weder and Berw. D. Wessels 
whose 'encouragement and assitance were invaluable to 
me in finding and selecting the material on which the thesis 

is based. 
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Abbreviations.  

tier. = Bericht. 

Bklf. = Baviaanskloof.  

BO = Miscellaneous Documents 1795 - 1803. 

Br. = Brother, Bruder. 

C. of G. U. = Cape of Good Hope Votes and Proceedings of  
parliament, 1856. 

CO = C olonia l  O f f i c e Reco rds .  
Exs .  P .  A c c s .  =  Ex t ra c t s  p er i od i c a l  A c c ou n ts  o f  t he  

Mi s s i ons  o f  the Uni ted  Brethren,  1790 —  
1834.  

G. = Genadendal, Gnadenthal. 
Miss. Reg. = Missionary Register 1819 — 1823. 

m Nchr 
. Rhrichten aus der Brüdergemeine.  

P. Aces. =  p er i od i c a l  A c cou nts  o f  the  Mi s s i ons  o f  the  
United Brethren.  

V.  A ccs .  o r .  Mis s .  =  Mo ra v ia n  Mis s i ons  &c .  

Vol. = Volume. 
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b. 

I. 
The Origins and Thought of the Unitas Fratrum.' 

The Church that was to send the first protestant  
missionary, Georg Schmidt, to South Africa, was the Church 

 
of the United Brethren.1 ) This Church had its origins in the 
work of the great reformer Johann Huss. In 1451 a number 

of Brethren and Sinters formed the 'Unitas Prat Z0' at 

Künewalde¬ in Bohemia. It had a membership of 200,000 in 
11)31 but it was broken up during the Thirty Years War.2) 

The rermnants of this Church,) and other German pie-
tistic elements settled on the lands of Count Zinzendorf, 

at herrnhut in Saxony. Mere, on the 13th. August, 1727, they 
founded the renewed Church of the United Brethren. This 
community was imbued with the missionary spirit. The 
Moravian refugees, who had left their country because of their 
religious convictions, were in particular the carriers of 
this spirit. Count Zinzendorf, their patron, shared their 
fervour. with his sincere and pious belief in the Saviour, 
his zeal for the work of God, his community spirit and his 
talent for organisation, Zeinzondorf was precisely the man 

to foster the potential powers of the herrnhüters.4) Zinzen-
dorf's aim in his own. words was: "Die Bekehrung der Heiden, 

and zwar nur solcher, an die sich sonst niemand machen wür-
de.")) On the 21st August, 1'52, the first two missionaries 
were sent out from herrnhut to the Danish colony of St. 
Thomas in the West indies.6) 

o understand the spirit of these missionaries, one 
Must be familiar with the spiritual atmosphere at herrnhut. 
The community at herrnhut was a product of Pietism,7) and 
contained a number of different elements. 

"On the one hand, it consisted of the Lutheran in-
wardness of Count Zinzendorf, a man of groat per-
sonal charm and attractiveness, ....his aim was to 
unite the true lovers of Christ in small groups, 

1) Georg ,Schmidt en sy Opvolgers p. 2. R 

2)   
)L.i. Schmidt, Lie Broederkerk en die Broederkerk in 

Genadendal. 1940. p . 3. 
ibid., p. 4. 

4) Ad. Schulze, Abriss einer Geschichte der Brüdermission. 
herrnhut. 1901. p. 2-4. 

5) '1)4 
i rd., p. 3. (The conversion of heathen, and only those 
to whom no one else would go.) 

6) ibid., p. 5. 
7) E. Troeltsch, The Social reaching,of the Christian Churches. 

Vol. ii. London. 1931. p. ?19. 
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rather after the earlier ideal of '.Luther and 
Spener's system of 'conventicies'. he never dreamed 
of the impossibility of uniting these supra-eccle-
siastical groups with Lutheranism. On the other  
hand, the Herrnhut Community contained the secterian 
impulse of the Moravian .Brethren, who, having 
incidentally settled upon the Count's estate, became 
to him a 'chariot and warhorse for gaining the vic-
tory; in the process,- however, his conventicle idea 
developed into that of a sect, organised on an ex-
clusive basis, founded upon the voluntary principle, 
and upon Maturity in Christian experience, exercis-
ing powers of discipline and excomnunication - a 

.8 
body in which lay men exersised a spiritual ministry.4 ) 

These 

 two conflicting tendencies fused, and because the 

Lutheran Church did not accept the 'conventicle' idea of 
the Count, a new Church was born of this fusion. 

"...its chief aim was to attain the highest possible 
degree of inward piety and Christ-mysticism, by 
means 01 worship, organization, and education.") 
Troeltsch describes the qualities of the Church of the 

United -Brethren in the following words: 
'Tee body- of the communicants was to be as pave as 
possible; and discipline was directed to this end. 
The sill size of the community, its system of mutual 
control, its independence of the State, its legal 
character as an. 'association' (rein), its Wei-/102S 
undertakings which arose in order to secure its 
existence, its urgent desire to vin souls freely to 
Christ through missions to the heathen, above all 
the endeavour after an active purity of the 
t i an  ethic which was to distinguish its members 
from the 'children of this world': all this gave 
the Church of the Brethren - partly with and partly 

10. against 
 its will - a certain likeness to the sects.." ) 

The ethic of the Moravians originated in the Lutheran tra-
dition by Zinzendorf was tolerant, bat through Calvinistic 
accecsions it was also related to Furitanism.11 

One of the most important elements in the teaching of 
the United Brethren was their mysticism. 

"The Count himself was its not outstanding repre-
sentative - indeed, it Ana Zinzendorf who expressed 
this type of piety in a form which was intimate and 
spiritual,....Zinzendorf no longer regarded Pietism 
as an attempt to reform the church; to him it was 
a voluntary association of individuals who are uni-
ted with the Saviour who is spiritually present and 
who can be found in the word,... He transformed 
Opener's conventicle ideal into a form of free Chris-
tian social life, through which he and the brethren, 
in this community guided by providence, have been 

L)) ibid., p. 719-20. See Ad. Schulze, Abriss, p. 2-3 for 
a description of the Senfkorn-Orden. 

9) ibid., p. 72.j. 

10) ibid., p. 
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11) ibid., p. 720. 
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ranted a special -.relationship with the person of
the Saviour. ....this Pictist Christ- Mysticism , and
especially that of the Zinzendorf variety, always

regarded ells direct experience as an entirely per-
sonal and private relation with the livinG Saviour."

This element in a sense contradicted the sectarian organi-

Elation forced on Zinzeniorf  by the Moravian emigrants.12 )
:he personal piety evident in the writings

of Schleiermacher,'Lovalis ) arm even Goethe, was of Im-
portance outside the Church. It is manifested in the prac-
tice of making and reading reports  on he inner life of
individuals.' In their missionary accounts this trait in
their ideology is one of the most noticeable . Their in-
fluence on the rest of protestant Christianity  is Greater
than is generally realised. Their famous book of Biblical

14'watchwords ' ) is printed in twenty-six different lang-

uages and 300,0J0 copies are sold. annually. The membership
1 ( )of the Church is only 210,926.15  )

the United Brethren have similarities with other 'sets'

thee.; originated in this period; such as the Quakers and the

Baptists.
16

)
In other directions.... however, the relation between

Moravian mysticism and ecclesiasticism is most ob-
scure. Zinzeniorf always considered himself in

agreement with .Lutheran theology. In reality, how-
ever, he only agreed with certain sections of

Lutheran¬ doctrine. With the ecclesiastical and socio-
logical,  of Lutheranism he certainly . did not
agree' 17)

Actually there were closer affinities to the  Calvinists
than to the Lutherans.18 ) 'his is one of the reasons why
they found favour with the Calvinist  colonists at the Cape .

Their sectarian ideals led, them to their belief in the
'dignity of work. 9)

the economic: results,...soon appeared in the shape
of an excellent  and increasingly  successful busi-
ness life, characterized by integrity and frugality ."

As the communities had to meet their own expenses and con-
sisted mainly of poor people ; this element was strengthened.
By these methods they als paid for most of their missionary
work. )
12 ) roeltsch, p. 788-90.
13,) ibid., p. 790.
14

) A calender, in which every day of the year is placed
under a Biblical text.
15) L.R Schmidt, Die Broederkerk, p. 4, 6.

16) E. Broeltsch, p. 719-20.
17) ibid., p. 789.
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The missionaries, who case out to the cape in 1792 were,

therefore, of the artisan class and aimed at creating a
21elf-sufficient community at Genadendal. ) The  .Moravian

communities lid not provide all the lands for the  missionary

work. Throughout tie Nineteenth  Century this 'small but

energetic Church' had ran' outside sympathisers. Finan

cial aid csne from zany quarters and societies of friends

of the oravian Missions were formed in a number of

Euro-pean countries and America. In 1817 the London Association

in aid of Moravian Missions was formed when contributed

substantially to the funds of the mission until the end of

the Nineteenth Century.
22

) Besides, the missionaries at

Genadendal report the arrival of aid in kind from  sympa-

thisers in England and the Continent.
23

)
Earl  Russel is reported 

a

te have said that the consti-

tution of the church was the most skilfully and wisely
,24balanced of any with which ha was acquainted. ) it com-

bines both democratic and aristocratic elements. It is

ruled by bishops, appointed by the supreme legislative body,

or, when that is not in session, by the supreme executive
25 ) Thebody. The legislative body, consiting of the General

synod of the Church, has supreme authority. This body is

convoked infrequently. dhen it is not in session a Direc-

tory acts with full powers. A special commission is appoin-

ted jointly win the Directory to deal  with the affairs of
the missionary work. To-day  the various national branches

of the Church care for certain mission fields, although

there is mutual help when necessity arises.
26

)

.he Moravian have always been very careful in the se-
lection of their missionaries. Besides, the number of

missionanaries  in proportion to tae total membership  of tire Church

is very lase, In 1903 Stewart estimated  it to be one

missionary for every sixty communicants, whereas other
Chris-tian Churches average one missionary for every 3,703

18) Troeltsch, p. 720.
19) J.7. Marais, the Cape Coloured  People, Longmans. p* 143.20

) s. Troeltsch, p. 720-1.
213 J.S. ,Marais, p. 143. J. Stewart, Dawn in the Dark Conti-
nent. London. 1903. p. 91.
22) J.)J. Stewart, pp. 90-91.
25

). Periodical Accounts of tae Missions  of the United Brethren
and Nachrichten aus der Krüdergemeine; passim.
24) J. Ct art, p. 92-3.
25) .) ibid., p. 93.
26 ,

) L.R. Schmidt, Die Broederkerk, p. t.
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communicants. They never seem to have lacked zealous mission-

aries prepared to preach the Gospel in tile most forbid-

ding regions. The list of applicants is scrutenised by the

missionary department; the applicants are free to "accept

or decline" the appointment, and the () may choose the field

them prefer. 27 )
he missionaries of the United Brethren did not re-

ceive ay special training until well into the second half
of the Nineteenth Century. ihe emphasis was laid on the

willingness of the applicants to serve as missionaries. As

a result few really learned men went out into the field.

%ter./ often they did not learn the langua ge of the people they

were preaching to.
28

)
he infractions given to the missionaries were alas

in saner*/ terms acid were meant to be corrected and

supplement by actual experience in the field. Only in 1636 were

more precise instructions worked out with particular refer-

ence to the different fields. ..he missionaries were in.-

structured to do whatever ;hey did "in tee name of God". They

were not to be held up to the halo congregations as martyrs.

They were to work together in a spirit of brotherly love._

Special care was to be exercised in the making of converts

and in giving them positions of responsibility. The bring-

ing of converts to Europe  was in the beginning strongly
dissaproved of. 29 )

Their attitude towards the heathens was such that they

did not try to eradicate all non-Christian customs . They
allowed such CUSTOMS as did not directly interfere with

Christian principles to be continued. They were for instance,

prepared to baptize a polygamist and allow Lim to keep more
than one wife but they did not allow polygamy among their
ordinary converts. Baptized polygamists, however, were de-
barred from posts of responsibility in the congregation. .he

baptizing of polyandrists on the other hand was prohibited.")
.. they found by experience that the best method of

in-fluencin the minds of the reaction  4as to preach to them
simply on the suffering and death of Christ for the sins of
mankind. They found that this approach had far greater

27 ,

) j. Stewart., pp. 88-9. Until 1818 the final decision as
often left to the drawing of the lot. Ad.Schulze Abriss,
pp. 49-50, 133-5.
26,) Ad. Schulze, Abriss, pp. 46-7, 136-8, 257-65.29

) Lid., pp. 47-9, 135-6, 249-50. J. Stewart, p. 38-9.
30,

) d. Schulze, Abriss, pp. 56-70, 151-5, 262-7.
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efiect  than teaching about God. All the heathen seemed to

have some notion about God, but they knew nothing of a
merciful God and this appealed to them . After 18;4 this

method of approach of the heathen was followed universally
by the Brethren  )

Zinzendorf's early airy as the gaining of a few select
converts for the Lord and creating a Christian elite among
the heathens . this early ale of the Brethren was modified ,

o. Leg to the fact that They made move converts than expected .
he idea that communities on the lines of the original com-

munity at herrnhut should also be formed among the heathens
was introduced. in 1869 the idea of independant   churches
developing,; out of these communities was formulated  by the

General Synod. 32)
Artisans  and traders have always accompanied the actual
missionaries. In the beginning most of the missionaries
were artisans ad traders. Although  the proportion of
learned men co the traders and artisans has increased, the
practice of  sending, out lad brethren as _raters an  arti-
sans has not ceased. At first the line between lay brethren
and ministers was not drawn very clearly. he lay brethren
cook part in the actual preaching of the Gospel and care of
the congregation whilst earning an income for the mission
station. e tendency  been to draw this distinction  more
clearly. missionary in the service of the society was
allowed to work for private profit or own private property.

33
)

he Sister, who went out as the wives of the
missionaries,participated in the work.hey were considered Do be
directly concerned in the mission work. lhey had thus to be
carefully selected as Nell. A single  missionary always Lad
a wife selected for him by the mission directory at home. )

in their relations with tee colonial governments  the
Brethren followed the principle enunciated  in the Bible: i t
every soul be subject unto the higher powers . For there is
no power but of God: the powers that be are ordained of God.
(Romans, 13. v. 1.) They did not attempt to influence the
policy of the government directly, but indirectly they hoped
twat their influence would ameliorate  the native policy a#
of the colonial governments and that government would learn

1) Ad. Schulze, Abriss, p. 60; J. Stewart, p. 89.
32) ;id. Schulze, Abriss, pp. 5G-70, 151-5, 252-7.
53 • 1,4 .3ibid

, do 267; J. Stewart, p. =)1.
34 ) Ad. Schulze, p. 56.
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to appreciate Christianisation.35) This quietist attitude

was probably a result of the fact that, unlike cue English

missionaries, most Moravian  originally came from absolutist

states of central Europe.36)

In their dealings with other denominations  Zinzendorf
instructed the missionaries to let their converts know as

little as possible about tie divisions of
- Christianity end

to be impartial when their converts did notice these divi-
sions. ) in the beginning governments ant other Churches

shoed marked opposition, but as they  learned more about the

United Brethren this attitude changed. During the nineteenth

Century they were on friendly terms with  missionaries of other

denominations ) and colonial governments in many  cases favoured
38,them. ) with regard to the European colonists a similar de-

velopment took place ' more gradual and less comprehensive.9)There

 were always close contacts between the missionaries
and the congregations at home. Frequent visitations of the

mission fielde by important men of the General  Synod were

undertaken. ) be regular reports the missionaries sent home

and their aide circulation made tae congregations aware of
the developments in the missionary fields. Books were written

about the work in foreign fields and  some of Zinzendorf

hymns deal with the missionary  effort.41

She missionaries of the United Brethren , were interested

in the genuine conversion of the individual rather than in

mass conversions; they were practical, persevering and zeal-

ous. -se most important reason for these laudable qualities
was their fervent religious conviction:

...they have some secret o1 religious life ... some
ideal in their Christianity towards  which they work
without saying touch about it." )

unless the full significance of this factor is realised, it

will be difficult to understand the self-denying cork of the

Moravians in South Africa.

35

) Ad.Schulze; Abriss, pp. 66f., 157f.
s s) j.s. Marais, pp. 141-3.

37 ) Ad. Schulze,Abriss, pp. 37 ., 155f.
33) ibid., pp. 15-7.
39) ibid., p. 157f.

ibid., pp. 49, 135, 253f.
Al) ibid., pp. 141-9, 52-7, 25b-262.
42 N J. Stewart, pp. 66-6.
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II
Georg Schmidt - 1737-1744 .

Ziegenbalg and Böving , two German missionaries on their
way to India, tried to arouse European Christendom to the
degraded condition of the Hottentots without much success.
Eventually two Dutch clerics, van Alphen and de Bruyn , asked
Zinzendorf and the Herrnhuters  to send a missionary to the

Cape.l )
The man selected for this task, Georg Schmidt, was born

in 1709, the son of Moravian peasants. Hearing of the United

Brethren, he journeyed to Herrnhut. Here he case to be "re-

cognised as a young man of exceptional piety and devotion."
2

 )

he was sent to Bohemia where he suffered six years imprison-

ment for The sake of his religious convictions. Zinzendorf

chose him as the first missionary to the Cape.)

Immediately after the request for a missionary at the
Gape had arrived in Herrnhut, Schmidt proceeded to Holland
Where he arrived in arch, 1735. he at once began to learn
Dutch. Zinzendorf's friends procured the necessary per-
mission from the council of Seventeen. The Council insisted
on a religious examination of the prospective missionary
during which Schmidt "made a favourable impression upon the

divines'4) When he had satisfied the clerical commision as

 to his faith and character, the Court of Directors gave their
approval, granted him a free pa ge to the Cape and provided
him with an introductory letter to Governor de la Fontaine

who was Instructed to "grant him every help and assistance

in this good purpose." 5 )

On the 9th July, 173
(
/, Schmidt's ship 't Huis te

burg arrived in Table Bay. he immediately went to call on

the new Governor Kervel. The Secunde, captain RhGenius , a
born Berliner, 6) invited him to stay at his home. 7 ) The in-

habitants of Cape Town were not over optimistic as to his

1) 1. Schmidt-Pretoria, Der Kulturanteil des Deutschtuas am
Aufbau des Burenvolkes. 1936. p. 247; J.T. Hamilton, A His-
tory of the Missions of the Moravian church. 1901. p. 14.
Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 4-6.
2) J. du Plessis, A History of Christian .mission in South
Africa. 1911. Chapter, vii.

3)Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, pp. 3-4; J. Schmidt-Pretoria ,
p. 110-111; H.G. Schneider, Gnadenthal, die erste evange-
lische Missionsstation in Afrika. Herrnhut. 1892. p. 13.
4) J. du Plessis, A History, Chapter vii.
5 ) ibid., Chapter vii.

E

  Noritz , Die Deutsehen am Kap, 1552-1606. Weimar . 1936.
p. 303-4.
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success in converting the Hottentots.
8

) -Le Council of
Policy likewise doubted that he would be successful. His
arrival is recorded in he minutes of this body in the fol-
lowing way:

"And.., by the vessel 't Luis te Rensburg" there
has come to land here a certain person ranted Georg
Schmidt, with the purpose - if that be possible -
of converting tae Hottentots from Heathendom to

Christianity, ........... all possible assistance shall
be rendered to the aforesaid person for the pro-
secution of that pioas work and the attainment
of its good object.")

Schmidt was detained in Cape Town for a considerable period.
During this time he made the acquaintance of the clerics in
Cape Town and of the sincere Christians.

10
 ) The Dutch pas-

tors, Le Sueur and. Kok, raised objection to his performing
the sacrament of baptism, but whether they informed him that
pastors of the Dutch eformed Church had the sole right to
baptise is hard to say.

11
)

In the beginning of September, as opportunity for his
journey into the interior presented itself. Rampen, a cor-
poral in charge of the Company's post at Zoetenelksvallei ,
was returning to duty.

12

 ) Tee Governor supplied ;Schmidt with
provisions and instructed am en to give him every assis-

tance.
13

 ) Two Hottentots , Africo and Kibbodo (Kibido ) tra-
velled with them. The party arrived at the Company's post,
on the 13th September, 1737.

14
) Schmidt first settled at

hartebeestkraal near the Company's  post at Zoetemelkevallei .
se immediately began building a house. Some of the soldiers
and the Hottentots helped him , the latter realised that he
had not cone to take away their cattle or their land. The
house was soon completed, but Schmidt was to stay in it for
only seven months. A number of Hottentots lived near the
house, among them Africo.

Schmidt soon started the work of preaching the Gospel

7)Extracts  from Periodical Accounts of the Mission  of the
United. Brethren, 1793-1834. Account of Voyage to and abode
at the Cape by Georg Schmidt himself.
8)Schmidt  en. sy Opvolgers, p. 2; J. du PPlessis, A History,
Ch. vii.

J. ) . du Plessis , A History, Ch. vii.10
 ) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 3; H.G. Schneider, G. p. 13.

11) J. du. Plessis , Ch. vii.
12) H.G. Schneider, . p. 14.
13) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 8.
14) Exs. ... Aces. Account by Georg  Schmidt.
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to them. .e also attempted to teach  them agriculture so as

to make thee live a settled like which would favour hisHis
work.

15

 ) his description of the Hottentots is not very fa-

vourable.
'The Hottentots are of a phlegmatic
disposition, and sleep much in the day tine. in a
moonlight night thee amuse themselves with dancing,
caper-cutting, and singing, and at the same time
watch over their flocks. (These flocks were often

attacked by lions and leopards.) Their  clothing
consists chiefly of two sheep-skins sewed together
and cut into 6=9 shape. These are kept 4011
greased and tied around their waist; but the com-
mon story of their wearing cheeps entrails round

their arms and bodies is without foundation.
Indeed the women often dear thongs cut of bull's

hie round their legs, but never entrails. Their
riches consist in oxen, cows and sheep and their
chief food is milk and boiled meat. instead of
bread the eat wild roote, which thee also now and

then boil. They neither plant sow nor culti -
vate the ground, Toot rove with their cattle from

place to place, whenever they can find the
greatest¬ quantity of provender. There they set up five

OP nix tents under the co n trol of a captain. They
nave neither divine worship or any ceremonies, and
seen to believe nothing but that there in a great
Lord of all, whom they callIuileha, and a
devil called G b a 'a l e a, of whom however, they
do not seem afraid."") )appears

 that the Hottentots near the post still lived in
a nomadic state and that they still ()dated cattle and seep.Schmidt's

 method of teaching thee primitive people the

Gospel mould not have found the approval of modern

missionaries, but the Hottentots listened to biz perhaps because

this Nall the first European who wane to help them.

visited thee at their fires, distributed tobacco among them

end talked to them. Later he tried to learn eke Hottentots

language. This he found impossible on account of the numer-

ous clicks. Le therefore decided to teach them Dutch  so that

they could understand Wei. hi October, 1737 be started a
school for Leis purpose. he prayed with his pupils before

and after the lesson and on Sundays he read them the Bible
and spoke to them of the Saviour. 17 )

he proximity of the Company's post soon proved to be
a drawback on account of the soldiery posted there. In

February, 1738 he was 'given to understand' that be was too near

the post.16) Pais means that having drawn Lots he saw that

15) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 8.
16,	) Exs. ACCS. Account by G. Schmidt.
17) J. du Plessis, eh. vii; Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. b.Exs

18) . Accs. Account by G. Schmidt.
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God wanted him to kat leave and showed him where to go. lie

moved to the opening of the Baviaanskloof where Genadendal

now stand. Eighteen Hottentots, who had taken a deeper

interest in his teaching, accompanied him. -he acting Gover-

nor Swellensrebel, approved of this and allowed Schmidt the

use of the land. Schmidt's friend and patron, Rhenius , in—

structed the corporal to assist him again in building.
19

 )Thus

 a beginning was made in what Schmidt called a 'desert

place', on the 3rd April, 1753. Soon the missionary resumed

his activities, apparently without much success. Willem,

one of the Hottentots, alone was genuinely affected and

pleaded with his people in the Hottentots language. Besides

Willem, Kibbodo and Africo, seemed to be more interested

than the rest.20 ) he Sunday services were attended by be-

tween 35-50 natives.
in November, 1740, Scheidt wrote to Herrnhut about nis

success and his problems . The people who come to the

meetings morning and evening tended their cattle and worked

during the day. the school he had established did not last

long as "these people do not love perseverance ," and the

task of teaching them "Low Dutch" was well neigh impossible.

Yet he taught them to say a prayer before the meetings . his

congregation consisted of 10 ren t 10 women, 7 boys, and 5
girls, who were divided into classes. Fifteen  could read the

New Testament. He reminded the Brethren that he was alone
21sand urgently needed an assistant. ) ne had to contend with

three major problems. First, there as the language barrier.
Secondly there was the fact teat the Hottentots  including

members of his congregation were prone o drunkenness.
22

)
even Africo and Kibbodo fell victims to this vice. 23 )

Thirdly, the Hottentots  were still nomads and trekked around
24with their cattle. ) Once, when his wards had let their

cattle stray onto the sown lands and had, not remedied the

master when asked to do so, he discontinued conducting ser-
vices and tee school as a punishnient .25)

lime attitude of the colonists towards Schmidt's work is

19 ) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 8-9.
20.) Exs. P. Aces. Account by G. Schmidt.
21) xs. I. Aces. G. Schmidt , 18th ov., 1740.
22) H.G. Schneider, o., p. 15.
23 ) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 10.
214

) H.G. cneider, p. 15.
25) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 10.
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difficult to ascertain. probably most colonists  were in-
different towards this remarkable man. His work did not
affect their labour supply as that of later missionaries did.
live dutch people visited him in November, 1738  and gave
a favourable account of him in Cape Town.2 6 ) Georg Schmidt
did not confine his work to the Lottentots, but also preached
the Gospel to the colonists. Besides Kampen he also con-
verted the worthy corporal's successor, Martinsen,27 ) and
maintained contact with religious people at cape Town.26)

in 1738 Kulenkamp'
s
 famous pastoral Letter  arrived  ix

which branded the Herrnhutters  and Ziazendorf as heretics.
it had a detrimental effect on all the missions of he United
Brethren in Dutch colonies. Zinzendorf immediately replied.
Nitschmann and tiler, two missionaries of the U nited Brethren
on their way to ceylon in 1739 carried a letter containing
the count's refutation  of Kulenkamps charges . Pa it was
signed by the members of the Glassis of Amsterdam, it eased
Schmidt's position for some time.

29
 )

Schmidt  had fairly close contact with the community in
herrnhut. Zinzendorf wrote to him reminding hint of the im-
portance the Brethren attached to the death of Christ.3 °

)

The visits of Nitschmann and Eller, who were at the Cape on
their voyage to and from Ceylon strengthened the lone worker
in his purpose.

31 ) .he community at herrnhut .wice unsuccess-
fully attempted to send him an assistant. 32 ) Zinzendorf then
sent him a regular letter of ordination empowering him to
baptize. Schmidt as overjoyed when he collected the letter
at Cape .own in March, 1742. Ultimately this new power eon-
ferred upon him was to prove his undoing.

33
 )On

 the return journey to Baviaanskloof, schmidt baptized
Willem in a rivulet, "in the name of the Son who has died for
us and in the Name of the Father and in the lane of the Holy
Ghost." He gave Willem tole name of Joshua. hater at Ba-
viaanskloof he baptized four other members of his congrega-

gation whom he considered worthy of this important  step.

26 ) Exs. 2. Aces. Account by G. Schmidt.
27) , .

) H.G.. Schnieder, G., p. 15.
28,j Schmidt en sy Opvelgern, p. 11.
29) ,

) du Plessis , A history , Oh. vii.
30,

) e Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 13.
31 ) _es. r. Aces. Account by Schmidt.
32-) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 14.
3
) e hm

S

chmidt  en sy Opvolgers, p. 14-15; Exs. 2. Aces. Account
by G. Schmidt .
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Theconduct of the newly baptized was thefirst satisfactory.

Later they slipped back into their old was  returned to the

kraals and absented themselves fro: , the meetings . )

At Cape Town the baptism astonished the populace and

aroused the Dutch R eformed clergy. he ministers in Cape

own sent for Joshua and Christian (Africo) and examined

Lem. They were surprised at their knowledge and sent them

back exhorting them to remain in obedience to their teacher

and t ,) what he had taught . 35 ) They also summoned Georg

Schmidt himsetf to the Cape and he was interrogated  by the

clergyman and the Council of ranee'. He remained  firm about

his right to baptize. the Council warned him that he could
no longer baptize until the authorities in Holland had given

a decision.36)The

 three Dutch ministers au the Cape assembled in cape

Town and wrote to the classis  of Amsterdam, to which  the

Dutch Reformed Church at the Cape was affiliated. they

formed the Classis that Governor Swellengrebel had prohibi-

ted Schmidt from carrying out any further baptisms. *hey

maintained that Georg Schmidt was not entitled to teach as

he did not conform to the rules of the National Christian

synod, nor had he been examined by this body. They  pointed

out that he taught the faith of the herrnhut sect. His au-

thority to baptize had been conferred illegaly by a written

Bull or Act of Count Zinzerulor  and not by tee Classis.

Hottentots had been baptized irregularly, not before a full

congregation. the baptized Hottentots were not fully versed

in the principles of Christianity and, as Schmidt had not
been ordained by the laying on of hands, they could not par-

take of the Holy Communion immediately after their baptism

as required by the Dutch Reformed Church. They requested

the Classis to rend out Krankenbezoekers or schoolmeesters
to look after the interests of the Hottentots in ale place
of Schmidt. 37 )

The  answer of the Classis intimated that the Synods  of
North and South Holland had pronounced the baptisms of the
Herrnhutters out of order. They promised to send out suit-
able men "to instruct the unfortunate Hottentots and others

34)Schmidt  en sy Opvolgers, p. 15-16.
35)Exs . z. Aces. Account by G.
36) Schmidt e n sy Opvolgers, p. 17-18.

37 ) C. Spoelstra, Bouwetoffen voor de Geschiedenis  der Neder-
duitsch-Gereformeerde  Lark in Zuid-Afrika . 1906. )eel I. p.

195f.
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beyond the mountain (Over Berg" 38 ) In the middle of the

Eighteenth Century the principle ofcuius r e g i 0,

illius  r e l i g i o was as yet too strong for the

Classis to allow a missionary of a denomination not their

own to preach at the Gape. besides, the Company feared

that a non-reformed  church in the Colony would cause dissen-

sion.
without  waiting for the answer of the Classis , Schmidt

informed the Brethren that Lis position at the Cane was un-

tenable and the best course of action would be for him to

return to procure more favourable conditions from  the autho-

rities in Holland.'9) In August, 1743, he received letters

from Herrnhut advising him to return. Entrusting his gar-

den to Christian, Schmidt took leave of his small

congrega-tion on the 30th October, 1743.

he was granted a free passage to holland by the Coun-

cil of Policy. Swellengrebel, Rhenius and others gave him

testimonials of good conduct. he Governor promised to pro-

tect the Hottentot community at Baviaanskloof. Schmidt left

Table Bay on the 4th narwhal 1744 and arrived in Texel three

months later.
40

 )
Ale congregation left at Baviaanskloof consisted of

eleven married couples, eight single men, nine beys and eight

girls. his small community of forty-seven Hottentots

apparently held together for tee first few years.
41

)

Schmidt's  and Zinzendorf's subsequent efforts to obtain
the permission of the Council of Seventeen for Schmidt's  re-
turn were unavailing for two reasons: the denominational

jealousy and deference to 'public opinion' in the Colony.
42

)Johann
 Martin Schwabler, a former servant of the Com-

pany at the Cane, decided to continue tee work. he was one

of Georg Schmidt's European converts. Schwabler left .Europe

in 1748, ostensibly to seek re-appointment with the Company,
but in reality to proceed to Baviaanskloof.43 )

he reported that the community at Baviaanskloof longed
for their old teacher. ' ) Schwabler did not leave any traces

38) C. Spoelstra, Bouwstoffen, Deal II. p. 41J.Schmidt
39)  en sy Opvolgers, p. 18.

 J. Du Plessis, Ch. vii; Exs. re, Aces. Account by G. Schmidt
41,) Zxs. .0. Aces. ccount by G. Schmidt.
42 ) Schneider, G., p. 23.
43

) Schmidt  en sy Opvolgers, p. 19; A.G. Schneider, U., p. 32f.
44 ) ibid., p. 19; ibid., p. 33.
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on the life of the community* tie died during an epidemic

in 1756. This was reported by Wynstrauch, another of Schmidt's

converts. he also reported that the congregation held to-

gether till Joshua (Willem) and Christian (Africo) died in

1755 or 1756, but in 1758 Baviaanekloof was deserted. In
1760 some Indian missionaries of the United Brethren were

assured in Cape Town that the Hotetentots  had not forgotten

Schmidt and that some of the baptized were still alive.
45

)

Schmidt , back in Germany married and cortinued in the

service of the Church of the United Brethren, he died on

the 1st, August, 1785, in the hour that he had, set aside to
46 )pray. The

 United Brethren did not forget its South African

station. In 1789, the Synod of the United Brethren decided

•
47

)e
. the renew its work at the Cape.47 ) attitude in Hollandk 

towards the Unitas ratrum had changed, with the diffusion

of their ideas. A congregation of the United brethren was

established at Zeist, and he authorities began to appre-

ciate the value of their  work in the colonies.48 ) At the

Gape the attitude towards the missionaries , especially among

be clergy had underdone a change as well. Iwo young re-

formed ministers, an tier and Vos s brought the 'missionary

spirit' out to the Cape with them and conducted services for

the Hottentots. Thus when Bishop Michel xxx visited the

Cape on his return from India, he realised that the tide had

turned.49 ) Afton the Lutherans  had received permission to

form their on congregation it would have been illogical for

the Company and the clergy further to resist tie

establishment of a *Lutheran' mission.5°)

In 1789, the ,United Brethren petitioned. the Company to

permit them to send, three Brethren to the Gape. they were

to be permitted to choose a suitable location in the interior

under the protection of the Company where they would be able

to administer the sacraments, preach the Gospel and form a

congregation. they farther petitioned that they should have

the power to appoint and dismiss  the missionaries. The Bre-
thren wave to sail in a Company's ship at a reasonable price.
They promised to avoid everything that would cause

resentment among the established churches at the Cape. this pea.

45.) H.G. Schneider, ., p. 33-34.
Schmidt en Sy Opvolgers, p. 20.

47.
) h Exs. P. Aces. 1790.

48 ) H.G. Schneider, G., p. 544-5.
49.) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 21.
5°) v. du Plessis, t.41. ix.
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tition was granted under three conditions. The number and

names of the missionaries should be made known to the

Company, they were not to settle in a place already occupied by

a Christian congregation, and the missionaries should not be

dismissed or appointed without the knowledge of the Company .
these conditions, fair in themselves, were open to varying

interpretations. The second condition was exploited by cer-

tain persons in an attempt to drive the missionaries out of

the 51%e Colony into the in iteror. ) It was under these con-

ditions that Karsveld, Schwinn and Kühnel resumed Schmidt's

ork at the Cape.

?1) H.G. Schneider, G., p. 37-8.
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III
missionaries and their work at Genadendal

1772:-187:-
The century of missionary work in Genadendal from 1792

to 1892 can be divided into four periods. The first period
of initial difficulties and of consolidation, stretches
from the first arrival of missionaries to the visitation of
Brother C.I . Latrobe in 1816. Tee second period, one of

vigorous expansion and improvement commences with the stim-
ulous given by the visitation of Latrobe and ends with the
death of the beloved and energetic organiser, bishop Hans

Peter Ballbeck in 184O. he third period is characterised
by the increasing opposition of both the inhabitants at

Ge-nadendal and the Colonists to missionary work. It extends
from 1840 when CL . Teutsch became Superintendent till the

18G0ies when Künnel became Superintendent and Berea was
founded. he fourth period ushers in developments making
for the independence of the Church of the United Brethren
in South Africa  especially after tee division of tee mission
field into an Eastern and a ,Western province in 1859. It
really only comes to a close in 1922 when the first Church

Conference for South Africa West was held.
1

) It is a per-
iod where the missionaries increasingly realise that the
ideal of a Coloured community on the patern of the Herrn
hut community, is no longer practicable  because of the early
effects of the Industrial Revolution in the cape.)
Fi r s t Peri o d.

The three first missionaries, Hendrik Marsveld, from Gouda

in holland, Daniel Schwinn from Erbach in the Odenwald and
Johann Christian Kühnel from Ober-3eiersdorf  in the Lausitz

we  all ordained deacons of the Church of the United
Brethren.3) They arrived in Cape Town in November, 1792 and were

cordially welcomed by all those sincerely interested  in
missionary work. They stayed in the home of one of these

friends. The government advised them to proceed to the place
where Schmidt had worked as there were still Hottentots  there
there.

4
) They proceeded with Teuniseen, the communder of the

Company's post Zoetemelksvallei , into the interior. On the
24th December , 1792 they reached Baviaanskloof . They found

1)) L.R. Schmidt, Die Broederkerk, p. 12.
2)) Nachrichten aus der Brüdergemeine 5. heft, 1885: Bericht
von Gandenthal 1884; 1. heft, 1888: Bericht von Gnadenthal

Jul—Dez., 1886.
3) H.G Schneider, G., p. 40.
4) Exs . Aces. journal of aviaansk1oof , rov., 1792-i4ch.,
1793.
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ruins of Schmidt 's house and some of the fruit trees he had
planted. 5 ) A little further away they found the only re-
maining baptized convert  of Georg Schmidt, Old Lena or

Magdalena¬. after greeting the missionaries with the words:
' hank' be to God." she produced a Dutch New Testement  con-
cealed in a leather bag covered with sheepskin, in parch
a new building at Baviaanskloof had been erected by the
Hottentots assited by two .Coloured neighbours. ne mission-

aries then roved to their new home from Zoetemelksvallei.
They immediately commenced teaching the Hottentots  and they

had an attendance of twenty—five on the first day. It was
not necessary  for them to go out and seek dottentots.

6
 j

in July, 1793 the first baptism took place. At the end
of 1794 tee congregation consisted of thirty—six baptized
persons.

7 ) The only major setback at this time occured in
1795 when the missionaries were ordered, bylthe insurgent
leader Pisani to leave Baviaanskloof. They retreated to
Cape Town, out soon returned and recommenced their work.

8
 )

The British government was generous in the permission and
help it gave for the building of a chapel at Genadendal . The

first temporary chapel was dedicated in arch, 1796. in the
years 1799-1800 the church, which was in use till 1692 and

seek
could over a thousand persons, was erected.

:fore this, reinforcements had been sent out. Brother
and. Sister Kohrhammer arrived in May, 1198, and thus the
first woman missionary commenced work at baviaanskloof. Two

years later, Schwinn returned from a visit to Germany to ,
ether¬ with his wife, Brother and Sister A .se, and the two

brides of Marsveld and Rose, who had been a mission-
ary in Labrador, was sent out to cope with the precarious
financial situation, which had arisen on account of the many
visitors at Baviaanskloof  and Schwinn's confused bookkeeping.
_Lien he arrived there we -e about 130) at the station. Rose
was an efficient and vigorous man. his early death in 1805
was a great blow to the mission. 9 ) X le period of Batavian
rute brought steady improvement at baviaanskloof and in 1806,
Governor Jaiseens suggested the name Genadendal  which
has since been the :sane of the first missionary station at

5)) Afrikanischer RReimatkalender  1948. G.P.S. Trümpelmann
Der Birnbaum von Gnadenthal . p. 57.f.b

) Exs. Accs. Journal .Bklf. Nov., 1792—Mch., 1793.
7) ibid., Journal Bklf . 1794.

H

8).G Schneider, 4,,„ p. 134-6.
9)Aibid., p. 152-64 EXS. P. Aces. Journals Bk/f. 1795-1805.
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the Cape.
10

 ) The permanent British administration of the

Colony since 1806 was es sympathetic. Caledon suggested a

new station at Groenekloof  in 1808. Kuester and Schmitt sad

just arrived and there were thus enough missionaries to
11-start the work there. ) After this, there followed a regu-

lar flow of missionaries into the country until in 1611

there were six married Brethren at Genadendal alone.
12

 )

Notrhammer died in. June, 1611 and Kühnel in April, 1613. 13 )

The measure of the Brethren's work in this period can be

,gauged from the numbers quoted in the diary for 1612. The

congregation then consisted of 676 persons, of 'thorn 296

were communicants, while there were 1073 persons living at

Genadnedal.
14

)
Second  Perio d. The

 visitation of Latrobe, the society's secretary

in London, in 1816 had a stimulating effect on the mission.

It was during his visit that the overseers' or 'opzieners'

conference was established and the Rules  and regulations

formulated which were to play so important a part in the

secular administration of , Genadendal. 45 .t was due to his

insight tat the able Hans Peter Hellbeck was entrusted with

the task of leading the mission in South Africa.
hallbeck reached Genadendal early in 1318 and immediate-

ly commenced labouring,  vigorously for the expansion of the

mission. four more stations were founded during his period

of office  (1818), Him (1824) - to relieve the con-

gestion at Genadendal - Shiloh (1823), and Clarkson  (1839).
16

)

at concerns us here are the improvements which hallbeck

initiated at Genadendal in the educational and administrative

field. he was mainly responsible for 1.1.e establishments of

the infant school (1831) and the training  School (1338).

During; his term of office the rules  and regulations were re-

vised and approved of b;, - the Governor. In the main they re-

mained unaltered from 1827 till 1892. In 1638 the emanci-
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pation of the slaves affected Genadendal. Hallbeck was re-

sponsible for the admittance of many freed slaves. Au

steered the mission of the United brethren through the troub-

led waters of the days of Dr. Philip in such a manner that

there were few if any, outbursts by the colonists against

tee Brethren, although Hallbeck personally held much the

same views as Dr. Philip.
17

 ) Hallbeck also showed his vision

by commencing services at outposts.
18

 ) with the death of

Hallbeck on the 25th, November, 1340, a period of steady,

vigorous improvement in Genadendal came to an end. The congre-

gation at The end of 1840 numbered 2,187 souls, of whom 693

were communicants.19)

t hird Perio d.

Brother C.L. Teutsch took over Hallbeek work and

inaugurated a period of consolidation. During his time tae
congre-gation gradually increased until ac his death and the succes-

sion of Kölbing in 1852 the number of 3,000 had been reached.

This seemed to be the saturation point of Genadendal for
20N

thirty years later the number was approximately the same. )

Doubts as to the legality of the Mules and regulations ,

opposition of a section of the residents to the missionaries

and the effects of the increasing power of tee colonists in

the Cape government begin to make themselves felt.') into

this period als falls the visitation of Genadendal by Bishop

B 22Breutel, who arrived in 1853. ) In 1858 Genadendal was

granted a legal title recognising it as a 'grant station'

held in trust for the Coloured inhabitants by the

Superintendent.23)
Fourth :period.

With the succession in 1861 of Brother F. *. Kühn  as Super-

intendent,
24

 ) Genadendal was fairly set on the road towards

independence from the omission  Directory in Europe .

17) .deport from tile Select Committee on Aboriginese (British
Settlement) together with Minutes of Evidence . (hallbeek)1836.
exs. -. Aces. Hallbeek, 9th Jul., 1834.

18)Nchr ., 5. 1841: Ber. G., 1339.

19) ibid., 1. 1843: Ber. Gs, 1640.

20) r. Aces. CCXIX 1853: C. A. Kölbing, G., 13th Jan., 1853.
Nchr., 4. 1890: Ber. Go, 1888.
1 ) k. Aces. CCX 1851: C.L. Teutsch, G., 5A1 Wt., 1850.
22

) ibid., CCXX/II 1854: C...Kölbing , G., 14th Oct., 1853.
Nchr., 6. 1656: Ber. G., 1854.
3) e. Accs. CXL 1858: C.R. Kölbing, G., 15th Mae, 1858.

24) ibid., CVLi1i 1861: B. Marx, G., 13th Jun., 1861.
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Men Kühn departed for Europe in 1865 to take up an appoint-

ment on the ission Board, Bechler succeeded him as Superin-

tandept.
25

 ) He continued the policy already commenced in

the previous period and which KUihn had accented in the foun-

dation of Berea, viz., that of decentralisation.2  ) The
work at the outstations of Twistwyk , Greyton and Kopjes Kas-
teel now became even more important. Towards the end of
this period the missionary policy had to adapt itself to

the emergence of an industrial migratory labour force. The

missionaries followed the workers from Genadendal into Cape
Town and up and down the railway lines.

27

 ) With a supreme

effort the congregation was able to find the funds necessary

to erect a new jubilee Church, inaugurated by Bishop Buchner

during his visitation in March, 1893.28 ) The economy of

the community at Genadendal was very precarious in the last

decades of the century and the missionaries were desperately

trying to find new 'industries' for the community. 29 ) The

division of the South African mission field into two separate
provinces paved the way towards the independence of the
Moravian Church in the Western Cape. 30 )

This brief historical summary will now be supplemented

by a survey of the Moravian methods and the results they

achieved.

The aim of the missionaries at Genadendal was to Chris-
tianise the Hottentots and this implied civilising them as

well, for - in their opinion - the converts had to be

gathered together in a community to receive effective reli-
gious instruction.

31

) Within a Christian community only was

it possible to create the most propitious conditions for
their wards to experience a truly personal and individual
relation to their Saviour. The metheds the Brethren used
to achieve this can be grouped under three major heads, the
religious care for the individual, the inculcation of Chris-
tian principles upon the community, and the actual preaching
of the gospel to the inhabitants as a group. After an expo-

sition of these measures the various obstacles hampering

25 ) P. Aces. CCLXXI 1866: W.F. Bechler, G., 9th Nov., 1865.
26) Nchr., 3. 1868: Ber. Berea, Jun., 1865 - Dez., 1866.
27) ibid., 1. 1888: Ber. G., Jul. - Dez., 1886.
28

) P. Aces. 14. 1895. A Red Letter Day for G.
29.) Nchr., 10. 1887: Ber. G., Jan. Jul., 1886.
30) L.R. Schmidt, Die Broederkerk, p. 11-12.

31)Select  Committee Aboriginese, Evidence, hallbeck, 1836.
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their effectiveness and the factors facilitating the Chris-

tianisation of the detribalised Hottentots will be described.

perhaps  the most conspicuous element in the work of

these devoted Brethren is the conscientious care they lavish-

ed on the individual convert. They have been criticised

for this and it is said on account of this that their con-

verts lack strength of character. 32) As soon an the indi-

vidual joined the community he was immediately put into his

station in the hierarchy of church privilege. The lowest

rank was occupied by the 'Dew People or hehrlinge.33)

They comprised people who had been permitted to reside in

the institution but were not yet converted. They were visi-

ted individually by the missionaries. As soon as the mission-

aries were of the opinion tnat.they sincerely wished to em-

brace the Christian faith, they were considered  as candidates
34for baptism. ) During this period they underwent special

instruction and their motives were continually investigated

by means of the so called 'speakings'. 35 ) Great caution was

exercised in selecting candidates for baptism, as the aim

of the missionaries was to gain sincere converts. Thus by

Januarys, 1799 the missionaries had only baptised 114 adults

and 85 children, out of a population of nearly 800. 36) Af-
ter the missionaries had satisfied themselves that the can-

didate truly merited baptism, the test of determining by

means of drawing lots, whether .,Christ  approved of the bap-
tism, was carried out. This method was used to determine

advancements in church privilege in the beginning.
37

 )
General Synod of 1818 no longer considered the drawing of

lots to be essential for important decisions. ) Children
of baptized parents received a different treatment. The

Brethren were not opposed to infant baptism. But since (

Chris-tian children were considered unable to benefit by religious

instruction, they received the necessary instruction later. 39 )
When the Brethren considered the baptized to be ripe for a

32)j J. Stewart, p. 85.
33) H.G. Schneider, G., p. 167-8.
34‘ P.Accs. LXV: Diary G., Jan.-Jun., 1812.
35 ) C.I. Latrobe, p. 100; k. Aces. LXVI : Diary G., Jul. -
Des., 1812.
7,6

) Exs. k. Acca. Account of laying foundation stone of
church, 8th Jan., 1799.
37) h.G. Schneider, G., p. 87.
38) Ad., Schulze, Abriss, p. 133r.
39) Nchr. 2. 1819: Ber. G., 1817.
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further advancement in church privilege , he was admitted to

the class of the Candidates for Communion. Here again he

received special instruction.47 ) There were speakings with

him which the missionary and his wife, who reviewed the can-

didates spiritual life with him reported to the conference

of missionaries.
41

) When the candidate was considered suf-

ficiently advanced in his experience of the Saviour, he was

permitted to partake of the Holy Communion ) lien the

converts had reached this final stage they were by no means

exonerated from the strict supervision of their thought and

actions. They were still expected to attend the '

speakings.43) .The main criterion La the advancement from one

rank to another was not the knowledge of Christian prin-

ciples or some other external attributes, but the sinceri-

ty of the individual's faith, _there are instances of per-

sons permitted to attend Communion although unable to speak

Dutch. )
The missionaries were always prepared to give individ-

ual advice on spiritual matters and the converts with prob-

lems were expected to interview then and they did so.
45

)

The first three Missionaries  were overwhelmed with such vi-

sits as all, who attended the services, felt that they had

to see the missionaries individually after each service, but
46this was stopped in ay, l795. ) Regular meetings with the

various classes were, however, organised in which the empha-

sis was on conversations between the missionaries and the

individual convert, known as 'Speakings'. Such meetings

were even organised for the members of the congregation who
had been deprived of their church privileges  but were still

living in the institution. 47 ) Besides 'class speakings'

there were fairly frequently so called 'general speakings'

when every member of the congregation was spoken to indi-

40

) G. Latrobe, p. 100ff.

41 ) Missionary Register, Oct., 1820: Diary G., Jan. - Jun. 
1819.
42)Nchr . 6. 1821: her. G., Jan. - ai, 1819.

43) P. Aces. Diary G., Aug., 1810 - Jun., 1811; Nchr.
2. 1839: tier. (h, 1836; C.I . Latrobe, p. 132.
44) P. Aces. LXV. Diary Go, Jan. - Jun., 1812.
45) C.I. Latrobe, p. 101; k. Aces. al: Diary G., Jan. - Jun.,
1812; Exs. k. ACCS. Journal (h, 1795.
46) Exs. r. Aces. Journal G., 1795.
47) P. Aces. LIV: Diary G., Jan. - Feb., 1808.

48) e.g. Nchr. 3. 1845: Bar. G., 1842, 2. 1854: her. 4. Jan. -
Jun., 1852; Exs. P. Aces. Journal G., 1795.
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vidually.48) In the beginning it was possible to reach every

member of tee congregation in this manner but in 1857 only

about a thousand attended.
49

 ) the 'speaking' classes were

divided according to sex, the Brethren speaking to the men

and the Sisters to the women. 4 en Sister Kohrhammer arrived
in Lay, 1798, she immediately took up the duty of speaking

to the women of the congregation individually. 50 The

missionaries visited members of the congregation, especially

when these requested it. They were thus of .en present at

the death of members of the congregation. 51 )
• as the number of inhabitants increased it was found

necessary to adapt this stem, although the principle of

strict individual care was maintained. In 1658 the community

was divided into a number of sections and a Brother algid

his wife were made responsible for each section. By this

method more frequent visits to individuals in their homes

could be made.52) in December 1666 this system vas further

improved upon. Genadendal was divided into five districts.

to the duties of a Brother and his wife in charge of a dis-

trict, which- so far had been restricted to visiting and com-
forting the sick was now added the responsibility for con-

ducting tee 'general speaking' as well as the class 'speak-

ings'. The  reform increased the amount  of individual atten-

tion received by (teen member of he congregation.") In the

individual care of souls the missionaries to some extent

made use of assistants from among the inhabitants who were

called chapel-servants . They had the duty of admonishing

individuals and reproving them for blameworthy conduct. They

had also to visit the sick. Hallbeck considered  these un-

trained assistants of no great value. 54 ) in spite of hall-

beck's opinion untrained assistants continued to be employed.

In 1680 women Bible readers were appointed with the special

duty of taking the fiord of God to the sick and aged. whey

were further expected to visit people who had left off

attending the services. The missionaries, however, had no

48 e.g. Nchr. 3. 1845: Ber. G., 1842, 2. 1854: Ber. G.,
jan. - Jun., 1852; "acs. 1). *cos. Journal G., 1795.
49

) Nchr. 6.-1858: Jan. - Okt., 1857.
50  EXs. P. Accs. Journal G., May - Jun., 1798.

51) e.g. Has. P. Aces. Journal Bklf. 1799, Journal Sklf. 1801;
Nchr. 1. 1829: Ber. G., Apr. - Dez., 1826.

52)Nchr . 4. 1860: Bar. G., Nov., 1857 - Jul., 1858.
53) ibid., 11. & 12. 1867: Ber. G., 1866.
54) Firs. 2. Accs. Hallbeek, G., 10th Jan., 1834; Appendix
A, Ill, 12.
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greet faith in the success of this measure. 55 ) Another in-

stance of untrained assistance was of more promise. Between

1843 and 1694, Stephan Prins, a chapel-servant, journeyed

up and down along the new railway line between Worcester and

Kimberly, to care for the souls of the Genadendalers who

bad found work there. ark Absalom volunteerd to continue

the work after his death. 56 )

The Brethren ralised that it would be necessary to

teach the Hottentots and Coloureds to run their community

on Christian lines, if their painstaking  work with individ-

uals was to have any lasting effect. For this reason the

congregation was divided according to the  station of the var-

ious individuals into groups or 'choirs' of children, young

Len, young women, married people, widows and widowers.

Separate meetings were meld .with *Leese groups and the general

speakings' were based on these divisions. 57 ) in the meetings

the missionaries instructed the various groups in the prin-

ciples according to which the.) should lead their lives in a

Christian family and in a Christian community. parents  and

guardians of children for instance, were admonished when they

had not fulfilled the obligations towards their dependents. 58 )

Special cure was taken in exhorting the single women as they

were considered to be particularly liable to temptation.59)

These choirs held group festivals, every year. The accounts

mention tile children's festival fairly frequently. 
60.

Be  e

fore each festival there was usually a 'speaking'.
61

) _they

could be postponed or cancelled as punish lent of a certain

group.
62

) They served as an inducement for children to come

to school as only those were permitted to take part who had

attended school. ) the men were sometimes persuaded to per-

form work for the congregation  after such a festival.
64

 )

55) Nchr. 8. 1381: Ber. G., Jul. - Dez., 1880.
56 ) Aces. No. 546 1885 Diary G., 1884 1883, No. 549
1885 Diary G., Jul., 1884 - Jul., 1885, No. 22 1895 dotes
from the western Province; Nchr. 5. 1885: Ber. G., Jan. -
Jun., 1334.

57) Latrobe, p. 101; Lehr. 6. 1358: Ber. G., Jan. - Okt., 1857

58) 1. Accs. LVIII: Diary U., tan. - Spt., 1809, LXX.: Diary
G., May - June., 1813; Velar. 1. 1631: Ber. G., 1828.
59) Nchr. 1. 1825: Ber. G., Apr. - Dez., 1823.

60) e.g. F. Acts. CXCV 1847: Diary G., 1845.

61)Nchr ., 1. 1831: Ben. G., 1828.

62) ibid., 5. 1640: her. G., 1838.
63) ibid., 6. 1856: Ber. G., 1834.

64) ibid., 1. 1823: Ber. G., Apr. - Spt., 1821.
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A further method of inducing the community to live

according to Christian principles .vas the formation, in the

middle of the Nineteenth Century, of societies such as the

Missionary Association, Bible Associations,65) and Young
6Men's and 'oxen's Associations. ) the Missionary Associa-

tion tried to induce its members to support missionary work

outside Genadendal with both prayerswe :•a and pence.
67

 ) The

Young ,en's and Women's Associations were formed with the

aim of strengthening the Christian character of their mem-

bers and of imparting useful knowled ge. there subscriptions

were to be used for the purchase of books and the support

of the sick and needy. All associations were accepted with

a certain amount of enthusiasm at first, but interest in

them soon waned. For instance, the membership of the

Missionary Society, drop ed from 332 in 1845 to 263 in 1648

because their subscriptions were not paid.66 ) In 1666, when

it is mentioned for the last time its membership was 37. 69 )

The Young men's and Women's Associations had, like the

Missionary Association, a lox subscription of three pence

per month.
70

 j They are mentioned in the accounts only once,

at their inception; hence they cannot have existed for long

and had to be re-established in the twentieth Century.
71

)

£he associations were an attempt to enrich the Christian  life

of the Inhabitants of Genadendal. Two reasons ma, be sugges-

ted for their failure. They were thrust upon the members

b7 the missionaries, not spontaneously developed; and the

spiritual life of the community, sees not to have been de-

veloped enough to ensure their survival. /here are two

associations, however, which  still exist, the two burial so-

cieties. They were formed in the last decade of the Nine-

teenth century and the first decade of the Twentieth Century.
72

in 1802 the congregation was asked to contribute a cur-

tain amount towards some articles needed for the proper per-

formance of divine service. Ise first subscriptions were at

the rate of one shilling per person per annum. At first the

members of the congregation were so eager to pay that a

65)) Accs. CCII 1849: D.W. Suhl, G., 31st Aug., 1348.
66) ibid., 1361: Diary G., 186o.
67) Achr. 1. 1848: Ber. 0., 1845.

68) ibid., 6. 1843: her. G., 1846, 1. 1850: Ber. 0., 1848.

69) ibid., 11. 12. 1867: Bel'. G., 1866.

70) ibid., 1. 1862: Ber. G., 186:0.
?1 ) info cation from Rev. L.R. Schmidt.

) Information from Rev. LR . Schmidt.
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shilling had to be liven to the needy cut of the poor box

so that they too were able to pay their contribution. The

missionaries observed that :

"theyare thereby also taught to consider how to
support a common interest, which surely all must
feel, in providing the means of meeting together
to worship God in fellowship."")

14 these means the missionaries attempted to make the congre-

gation realise that it was a unit and had a corporate

respon-sibility.They

 also ensured Lust members came to feel a respon-

sibility for the church building, the centre of corporate

life of the congregation. he need for a church was felt

very soon but only after the Cape was occupied by the British
in 1795 could a chapel and later a fairly large church be

erected.
74

 ) the church, as all the buildings on the 'werft',

was erected with the help of the Hottentots and was comple-
75ued and consecrated in January, 1800. ) iit s described

by a visitor in the following words:

"...die Kirche, ein einfaches, missives Viereck
von etwa 100 Fuss inn adrat, an weichen jedoch

âusserlichder etwas zu scharf zugespitzte
Geiebeland das zu steileDach nicht gefallen, wo-

du.rch man dem Gebâude eine austandige höhe hat
geben wollen. Innen stehen zwei -eihen Menke and
ein einfacher Predigtstuhl. kilos so wie die

wande, die Pfeiler, Thüren und die Emporkirche
von der grössten Einfachheit , aber derb, in guten

Verhâltnissen und reinlich gearbeitet. Das Ge-
balk ist alles von Gelbholz, dessen angenetze Far-

be und Politurdem Gebâude ein Behr sauberes
An-sehen giebt... )

It as designed to seat over a thousand people but on cer-

tain occasions it proved too small for toe thong of wor-
shippers.

After having been used for almost a century it had to

be replaced. In 1583 the congregation commenced collectingExs

73) . Aces. Diary G., Mch. Spt., 1802.
74) e ibid., Journal Bklf. 1795, Journal Bklf. Jul.-Dec. 1798.
75) ibid., Journal bklf. Jul., 1799 - Jan., 1800.
76) H. Lichtenstein: Reisen in südlichen Afrika in den Jahren
1803, 1804, 1805 und 1806. Berlin, 1811. Vol. I. p. 248-9.
(...tae church, a simple, massive building 100 feet square,
was spoilt externally by the slightly too sharp gable and
the too steep roof added to the buildings to give it a more
impressive height. inside stand two rows of benches and an
unassuming pulpit. All, such as the walls, the columns, doors,
and the raised gallery of the greatest  simplicity, but strong,
in good condition aid neatly built, the timber is all, yellow-
wood, that gives the building a tidy appearance with  its
pleasing colour and polish...)
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money for a new church. 77 ) With the help of friends from

overseas the sum of £3100 was raised by 1893, of which the

congregation itself had collected £1225 . It also net the

debt of A.:338 which remained after the church had been built.

Brother Hettasch was both architect and supervisor of the

building operations. He worked with the help of two

Genadendal¬ carpenters, a German mason, a German ship's careen-

ter, mid about 40 labourers from the villa .e who came every
day. The church which seats 1400 people was inaugurated by

the visiting Bishop Buchner on the 15th, march, 1693.78 )The
 frequent services couducted within the church, were

based on those traditional in the congregations of the Uni-

ted Brethren. In March, 1793, the first instructions in
the scriptures were inaugurated commencing one hour before

79sunset. any more were added on until in 1892, there

was a service practically every evening of the week.

The order of services was as follows: Oa
Tuesday evening Old Testament exposition, on
Wednesday a singing meeting, on Thursday a service for

the native assistants, both male and female, ...
On Friday evening there was exposition of tee
New Testament, and on Saturday another singing
meeting, at which the naive teacher %ear pre-
sided and offered an edifying prayer. 4 )

in 1860 a morning prayer was introduced. It was very well

attended even in unpleasant weather.
81

) men and women sat

in separate sections of the church during all services.82)
. he most important day for religious services though,

was of course 'Sunday. In 1832 they were livened up by an
organ presented by a lady in France, who had visited Gene-

dendal.83) e .e Sunday services were described by a visitor

In the early Sixties in the following way:

"I found the religious services very, edifying.
in the forenoon, after the instruction for the

candidates for baptism, the church litany was prayed
in the course of which certain passages were sung,
the organ being played by a pupil of the .raining-
School. The congregation then dispersed for a short
tie, and afterwards reassembled  for the sermon,

77) .Aces. No. 546 1885: Diary G., 1E83 and 1884.

78) ibid., to 14. 1893: A sled better Day for G.
79) exs. P. Aces. Journal boy., l792—Mch., 1793.
80)P.ACCS . 110. 13. 1893 Visitation by Brother Buchner.

81) N
c

hr. 1. 1852: Ber. G., 1860.

82) C.1. Latrobe, p. 90; D. Fairbridge, Letters from the
Gape by Lade Duff Gordon. 1937. p. 104-5; J. Backhouse, A
Narrative of a Visit to the Mauritius and South Africa.

1844. p. 97.
83 ) Behr. 6. 1834: Ber. G., 1832.
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which I had been requested to deliver. ... In the
afternoon, two adults were baptized. .:11e of the
missionaries delivered a suitable address, after
which ;:ho Litany appointed for such occasions was
read ans sure,. At the evening  service again

addressedthe congregation." )they
were  arranged amend the central service which

con  the sermon:

'The Predigt' was delivered after more siring,
by a missionary cabinet-maker, in Dutch., very
ranting, and not very wise: the congregation  wan

singularly decorous and attentive, but did not
seem at all excited or impressed... The service
lasted three-quarters of an hour, including a
short prayer and two hymns. )

On tile Treat festivals of the Church the special litanies

of ,he United Brethren were performed by the congregation,

for instance, the famous Easter Litany sung before sunrise

on the burial ground. SG  In a similar solemn .anner were

celebrated the awakening of the little girls at Herrnhut

in 1727,S?) and the Mission Festival.
88

)

The first native assistant to officiate at a service

was Ezechiel Pfeiffer who in 1851 held the evening service.

The congregation was very impressed. 89 )

There were two main motives for extending missionary

activity to outstations beyond the confines of Genadendal.

he first was that tae missionaries increasingly felt that

there existed a need for serving the surrounding country.

The second reason was that the missionaries feared that the

numerous labourers outside Genadendal would decline in spi-

ritual matters if they lost contact with the congregation.

Bishop hallbeck was the first missionary to conceive the idea

of serving the labourers on neighbouring  farms whose owners

allowed the Brethren to hold services there. In Lay, 1839

hallbeck preached for the first time on the farm :atjesgat.

Its owner, a i r. Grönewald, was a sincere Christian and a

great friend of the Brethren.
90

) Another similar outstation

34 ) A. Aces. CCLXI 1863: Description of G., by rev. J. Murray.
85) Lady Duff Gordon, p. 106.
6-) ixs. 2. Aces. Journal Bklf. 18U1.

87) P. Aces. LXIV: Diary G., Jul. - Dec., 1811.
88)Nchr . 1. 1852: Bee. G. Jul. - Dee., 1850.

89) P. Acex. CCXI 1851: D.W. Suhl, G., 12th Feb., 1851. One
of the Overseers, John Ruyter  said: "The word of our late
Brother Hallbeek has now become true, that we should one day
be reproved by teachers of our own nation."

90)Nchr . 5. 1841: Der. G., 1839.
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was founded at Kopjes asteel, where a chapel, was comple-

ted in 1841.91) The most important of this type of out-

station was Twistwyk, the farm of Commandant Linde. A chap-

el was inaugurated there in July, 1653. 92 ) £he work at these

places was liable to be interrupted when a farm changed

hands. 93 )
From 1803 when kohrhammer and his wife, at the re vest

of Governor Janssens, proceeded to the camp for hottertot

soldiers at Wynburg among whom were many from Genadenda1,94)

the Brethren took it upon themselves to follow members

wherever they were driven by economic necessity. hen

C oloureds were no longer employed as soldiers members used

to leave the institution during harvest time and in famine

years. They dispersed over such a large area that it was

difficult for the missionaries to work among tees

effectively. when, rail and road construction commenced in the last

three decades of the nineteenth century  and towns and mines

began to exercise their pull on the floating labour  force

at Genadendal, the missionaries round it easier to follow

them as they were concentrated on the railway lines and ur-

ban areas. .e first step in this branch of missionary work

was made in the pastoral tours of the chapel-servant,

Ste-phan Prins, mentioned above.95) the missionaries chose a

Coloured man because it was cheaper fey him to travel and

he could devote move time to ;se work. but they themselves

wee not averse to do this exacting work. Brother Hettasch

for instance, undertook similar tours and travelled as far

as Kimberley.96) A further step in t is direction was the

establishment of the church in Cape  Town at Moravian

mainly for inhabitants of Genadendal who had found work tire.

he station known as Beet, had a special status. it

was situated on Genadendal land and had a resident missionary.

The founding of Bera :Jas due to the congestion at Genadendal.
in 1864, the Brethren realised that a systematic settlement

91) Nchr. 5. 1841: Ber. G., 1839, 2. 1844: Ber. Go, 1641.

)

92) ibid., 4. 1851: Ber. G., Jan-Jun., 1850, 4. 1855: Ber.
G., Jan. - Spt., 1853.

93) '1:4 -1 id., 6. 1857: Ber. Gs, Jul. - Dez., 1865.

94) 11103. V. Aces. Diary Bklf. May, 1805 - i ov., 1804.
95) F . Aces. No. 346 Diary G., 1884 and 1883.Nchr

96) . 1. 1888: Ber. G., Jul. - Dez., 1386
97 ) *b*i id., note 96 above.
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in the neighbouring valley, settled against their will at

first, it relieve to overcrowding. a house and a chapel

were erected at Berea and a missionary was posted there. 98)

in October, 1855 the chapel was consecrated by the first

missionary Brother B. liar'.
99) 

The visiting Brother Buchner

did not think that Berea merited the full time attention of

a healthy man. in consequence the resident missionary often

held an additional office.100)

On outstations the method of instructing tee members
and the care of the community was identical with that in

Genadendal, although on a smaller scale.
101

) 'Speakings'

were held at all outstations . As soon as possible naive

school teachers from the .raining School were posted to them.

They usually did a certain amount of religious work.12)

A number of factors hampered the application of these

methods. These factors derived mainly from the mentality

of the Hottentots. Idle problem of language, one of the

difficulties in missionary  work generally, was not important.

Lost of the Hottehtots  had learned to speak some Dutch when

the missionaries arrived.
103

 j In the beginning there were
only a fey people who did not know Dutch, 104) besides some

members of tee Bent tribes.105)
 ore serious as than the language problem wits the

character development of some Hottentots under European con-
tact. Soon the missionaries noticed that some of them,

...having been some time among the white people,
have learnt to talk religiously but are net al—ways

 to be trusted

he missionaries found it hard in such cases to determine
106.whether the motives for conversion were genuine. Even

107)hallbeck, who was very sympathetic towards the Hottehtots,

criticises them for their lack of energy of mind, inability

98) k. Aces. CCLXVI 1865: F.W. Kühn, 16th Spt., 1864 and
Diary G., Jan. <lam., 1865.Kchr

99) . 6. 1o67: Ber. G., Jul . — Dee., 1865.100

) P.Accs. 14o. 18 1894: visitation  of Br. Buchner.
)chr . 6. 1858: Ber. (.., Jan. — Okt., 1857.

102) ibid., 11. & 12. 1862: Ber. G., 1861.Exs
103) . P. Aces. Journal Bklf. Loy., 1792 — Mch ., 1793.
104

) ibid., Journal rk1.t. 1801.105

) P. Aces. /Da: Diary G., Jan. — Jun., 1812.
106) exs. e. Aces. Journal Bklf. 1799.107

) Select committee , Aboriginese, Evidence, hallbeck, 1836.
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to persevere awl their lack of independence of character.

But he adds:

...in all probability a great variety of unfavour-
able circumstances have combined to produce this
evil, and that for this  very ream tae cure is
one of considerable difficulty." )

the missionaries fully realised that they had come to a
socially backward people, whose faults were a result of the

conditions they lived in. the missionaries also found that

harvest workers were prune to "fall into sin, one reason

being that the labourers were temporarily released from the

supervision at Genadendal.109)
Certain factors, however,

facilitated work among the Hottentots and partialy explain

thee success of the Brethren. any of the Hottentots told

the missionaries that they had heard about Christianity

from their European Masters. The Brethren thus occasionally

built on foundations laid by others.
110

) In addition, no

resistance was offered to Christian teaching by the tra-

ditional religion of the Hottentots . It had lost its hold

on them and their tribal system had broken down. The

captains, who played a certain role in early Genadendal society

were probably only 'kraal' headmen. 111 ) hey were also

susceptible to the highly emotional appeal of the teachings

of the first three Brethren. Not only the first journals,

but neutral observers like Barrow mention the flowing of

tears in the congregation.
112

)

The system of church discipline it Genadendal played

an important part in the methods of the Brethren. To under-

stand it a short account of the structure of the congrega-

tion is indicated . me affairs of the congregation ware con-

trolled by the missionaries and a Kerkraad , whose members

were called chapel-servants. it was primarily concerned with

administration of spiritual matters,
113

) and the care of
church property such as the poor money. But they had also

108) Papers relative to Natives. Brief Sketch of the Origin
.progress and present State of the Missions of the United Bre-
thren in the Colony of the Gape of Good mope. henpeck, 1823.
l°9) P. Aces. LXIX : Diary 4., Jan. - Apr., 1813; Lehr. 2.
1354: Tier. G., Jan. - Jun., 1852.
110) e.g. P. Aces. Diary G., Jan. - Spt., 1809.
111) G.1. Latrobe, pp. 398-403.

112)H.G . Schneider, G. p. 76, J. Barrow, Travels into the
Interior of southern Africa. vol. 1. p. 310-11.
113) Appendix A, III, 3, 4, 9, 12.
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secular duties which resembled those of the 'opsieners'
(overseers) who formed part of the civic administration of
the community. 4n practice there was therefore  an overlap
of functions and because of this, chapel-servants and 'op-
sieners ' had common meetings.

114
)

in 1827 the Kerkraad consisted of fourteen chapel-ser-
vants later increased to eighteen.

115 ) in fact the mission-

aries retained most of the spirituel and secular power,
116

)
and were always in a position to exert pressure on indi-
vidual members of the kerkraad. The missionaries, who met
every day at table, discussed matters pertaining to the
congregation.119) They were the final authority enforcing church
disciplin.

118
) moreover, the missionaries appoined the

members of the Kerkraad and had power to dismiss them for
scandalous conduct which involved their expulsion from the
congregation. 119 )

The post of chapel-servant was not exclusivly held by
men and in the very earliest journals female chapel-servants
are mentioned.

120
) The chapel-servants were always communi-

cants and were the most fervent Christians in the judgement
of the Brethren. 121 ) The duties of the chapel-servants can

be divided into those concerning the spiritual life of the

congregation and the church property and their duties as
'opzieners'. here, only the former will be discussed. The

first chapel-servants were appointed to assist the mission-
aries in minor duties auch as keeping order during services,
providing for lighting up the church at evening services and
similar responsibilities.

122
) Later their duties became

more numerous. They took part in the comforting of the sick
and other pastoral duties, 123 ) as we have already seen.
satrobe's impression was that the chapel-servants of both
sexes served in the true Christian manner.

124
)

114) Appendix A, III, 2, 12, 13.

115)) ibid., LU, 2.
i16,

s ibid., III, passim.
117N 

s
,) B . Aces. No. 13. 1893: Visitation of Br. Buchner.

118
) Appendix A, iLL, 5, 6.

119, ) ibid., III, 15.
120

) P. Accs. LVIII: Diary G., Jan. Spt., 1809.
121 ) h. Lichtenstein, 1. p. 251-2.
122

) r. Aces. Diary tr., 1799.
123. ) r. Aces, Diary G., Riau. - Spt., 1809; Appendix
A, III, 12.
1

24) C.I. Latrobe, p. 101.
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At the beginning of the ear the missionaries had con-
ferences with the kerkraad to remind thew of their duties.

These conferences were originally only held to inform the
kerkraad of important ratters, changes or improvements.

125
)

The annual meetings were started by the chapel-servant
themselves in 18e9.

"Our chapel-servants assembled  of their own accord
in the avenue leading to the burying ground, to
speak with each other about the occuranees  of the
past year, as the related to their spiritual

course. he men sat down on one, and the women
on the other side. they began, concluded
their conversation with a hymn." )

By 1813 they had developed into regular meetings with the

aisionaries.127 )
After the introduction of the office of 'opzieners'  the

meetings became more frequent .
"Um diese Zeit bezeigten uns die Aufseher und Saal-
diener den Wunsch, dans ihnen Ge1egenheit  möchte
gegeben harden, zuweilen zusammen zu kommen, um
fiber die znancherley Vorkoiwnenheiten in der Ge-
meine, die auf ihr Ant and ihren Auftra Bezug
habea s mit einander sprechen zu Können."

In 1826 it was therefore decided to have a meeting  every
month with both the 'opzieners'  and the kerkraad. 128 )

It is laid down in the Rules  and Regulations  that the
church discipline was to be administered by the missionaries
alone. 129 ) It is difficult to distteiguish between pure
church discipline and the discipline of the settlement, al-
though the government attempted to draw a distinction in
185y. 

130.
) he actual punishment  consisted of a reprimand

either given privately or before the assembled missionaries,
exclusion from church privileges before the missionaries or
before the assembled congregation and finally expulsion from
the station.

131
) These measures were mainly employed in

order to combat vice  and immorality. Occasionally, however,
they were employed to inculcate the true principles of Chris-
tian doctrine. Once a communicant was excluded from the

125) exs. P. Aces. Journal Bklf. 1799.
126) t. Aces. ea.: Diary G., Spt. lee., 1809.
127,) ibid., LXIX.: Diary Go, Jan. - Apr. 1813.
128

) Fehr, 2. 1528: Ber. G., %/ an. Marz , 1626. (During
this overseers and the chapel-servants expressed
the wish that an opportunity be given them to meet
occasionally, to discuss the events in the community relaed to their

mission and their **tee* office.)
129.) Appendix A. III, 5, 8.
130.) ibid., III, 5-8, IV, 8.
131

) ibid., III, 5-8.
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Lord's Supper because of her inveterate hatred of another

person. She concurred with the judgement of the

missionaries as she felt that, though she had forgiven her enemy

she as ye e did not love her. 132) A person wao had been ex-

cluded or even expelled from Genadendal could always be re-

habilitated if he proved by his conduct that he ./as worthy

of consideration, showed sincere repentance and confessed

his faults. 133 ) Members under discipline, unless expelled,

were still cared for be the missionaries  who had meetings
154.with them. 4 ) Exclusion was surprisingly effective. Back-

house and hallbeck record  that the individuals concerned were

deeply aftected.135) On the whole, however, persuasion was

the most important means of maintaining order in the congre-

gation. Lichtenstein is correct in saying:

"Bs is wirklich zum erstaunen, dass dies alias
ohne Zwangsnfttel durch blosse ermahnung hat

bewyrkstelligt werden können. Sie kennen durcnaus
keine andre Strafe, als Ausschliessung von den

Gottesdienst und Verbannung aus der Gemeinde s und
such dazu schreiten sie selten und nur, wenn ein
ganz verderbtes Subjekt wiederholten Ermahnungen
kein Gehör geben will. 136)

Besides these individual punishments there were cases

where tee missionaries inflicted joint punishment on Groups.

They might postpone the holding of Communion,1 37 ) or cancel

the celebration of the festivals  of the single Brethren and

Sisters. 138 ) In 1798 the missionaries even threatened to

leave the Hottentots altogether it they did not improve their
behaviour.

139

)The

 results the three original missionaries achieved

were surprising. They themselves were elated at the eager -

132) P. Aces. TAXI: Diary G., Mch. - Jul., 1810.

133) Appendix A. III, 7, II, 31; Exs. P. Aces. Journal Bklf.
1795.
15.

j k. ACCS. £1Y: Diary G., Jan. - Feb., 1808.
155. ) J. Backhouse, p. 98; Iiss. Reg. Jan., 1822: hallbeck
23rd Jan., 1621.
13, ) n. Lichtenstein, Vol. I. p. 251. (It is really surpri-
sine, that all this was achieved without  coercion, by simple
admonition. The positively know no other form of
punishment except exclusion from the services and expulsion from
he congregations but tee are seldom used, only when a com-
pletely depraved person takes no notice of repeated warnings.)
137Nj =B. 4- i. Aces. Journal Bklf. 1801.
138) h chr., 1. 1849: Ber. G., 1843.

1A) Ss. 1). ACCS. Journal Bklf. May - Jun., 1798.
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cress with which Hottentots flocked to Baviaanskloof.
140

)

A Cape Town friend wrote on the 25th January, 1795, that he

counted 15e hearers at every meeting he attended.
141

) In

1801 the missionaries reported that the people were eager

to be baptized or admitted to lioly Communion, and  that those

not promoted in church privilege used to shed tears.
142\

Thus after only six years of work ther=e were an estimated

705 people on the station. 143 )

she number in the congregation increaces  steadily till

about 1860, when there were just 200 below the 3,0u0 mark.

An exception to this steady increase came between 1822 and

1826 when Genadendal underwent severe hardships due to bad

harvests and a general economic depression in the Cape. The

number of communicants showed a similar steady increase,

again with the exception of the years 1622-26. In 1861 it

reached its peak with over a thousand communicants.

414e rate of increase it should be noted was not uniform.

it accelerated after 1638 when the emancipated  slaves joined

the settlement. The group most affected by the emancipation

of the slaves was the baptism class, welch in 1835 comprised

52 candidates, whereas in 1539 it had increased to three

Limes  that number.

of ter 1860, however, there was a steady decrease. she

congregation was reduced to l,875 souls thirteen years later.

After 1673 there was again a rise until in 1668 tee figure
too thousand was topped. The class of candidates for bap-

tism correspondingly dropped to 39 in 1873, but rose to 138

in 1888, in spite of the fact that Genadendal was then  no
longer an important missionary centre. 144 )The

 attendance at the services  in proportion to the num-
ber of the congregation was greater in the early part of the

century than later. In an evening service, attended by
Latrobe, 400 attended.

145

 ) hallbeck estimated that three

quarters of those at home and not hindered b y sickness or

140) . x.9. P. Aces. Journal Bklf. Iov., 1792 - Mch., 1793.
141) ibid., Short report on the condition of  Dec., 1794
- Jan., 1795.

14:2) ibid., Journal 1801.
143 ) ibid., Kohrhammer, 1st Jul., 1798; Appendix B.
144 ) appendix 33; P. Accs . CCXXIVIil 1870: Diary G., 1869
Jul. - Dec., 11th July: "To-day or the first time after a
long period we were rejoiced by the baptism of an adult." No.
17 1894: Census returns of Cape: 1891 - 445 heathens in the
Caledon district.

245) C.I. Latrobe, p. 87.
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other impediments attend ed daily either school or at church 145

o attendance of adults at week day services declined after

1860 and in 1878 only 10i adults were present at the 'gene-

ral speaking.' Attendance improved after 1873 again.147)

Attendance at Sunday services did not fluctuate as much; it

was good throughout the cenutry. 148 ) .he attendance at the

&mead, services, however, was considerably influenced by the

agricultural seasons and the nature and time of the harvest.

It vas small in the bad harvest years of 1822 and 1823.
149

)

When the harvest was later than usual mile Christmas services

were poorly attended, but the New Lear services were gener-

ally sell attended. Although a capacious Church  had been

erected in 1800, the number of worshippers often

necessitated separate services elsewhere from 1846 onwards.150) ay
1880 the church no longer  satisfied their requirements.

151

)

This development is the more striking as au increasing

number of inhabitants were finding 'lark outside Genadendal

for lengthy periods.
152

)

the women were far more susceptible to the teachings

of the missionaries than the men. One reason for this was,

as the missionaries realised themselves, that the men left

the set ,lament in order to work. 153 ) moreover, in 1807 the

missionaries report:

"As for the women, there is a more general desire
prevailing to grow in the knowledge and grace of
our Saviour." )

In 1880 the proportion of women to men in the class of the

communicants was three to one, although the number of men

was equal to the number of women. 155 )Most
 of the visitors to Genadendal were impressed by

the attentiveness of the Hottentots and their singing at the

146)) Select committee, Aborigineee, Hallbeck, 1836.

147)Nchr . 6. 1879: Ber. G., Jan. - Jun., 16378; ibid., 1.
1380: Ber. J., Jul. - Dee., 1678.
148) Lady Duff Gordon, p. 104-5; P. Ater,. 13. 1393: Visi-
tation by Br. Buchner 1092-3; ibid., CCXXIII 1854: J.0.
Breutel to the Mission-Board (no date.)
149)) Ncbr. 1. 1824: Ber. G., Apr - Dee., 1822; ibid., 5. 1824:
Bar. Go, Jan. - &are., 1823.
150) ibid., 6. 1348: 13er. Li., 1846.
151.) F. 

ACCS. No. 328. 1880: A.G. Lettasch 30th Jun., 1880.
152) Lehr. 9. 1874: ire r. G., Jan. - Jan., 1874.
153) ibid., 7. 1831: Ber. u., Jan-Jun., 188J.
154, ") P  Accs. LIII: Diary G., Spt. - Dec., law,
155 )Nchr

. 7. 1881: Ater. 6., Jan. - Jun., 1830.
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services. Lady Anne Barnard describes their interest and

their singing in the folIowing  words:

"The service began after the Presbyterian form with
a psalm. Then indeed the note that raised itself
to heaven was an affecting one; about one hundred
and fifty Hottentots joined in the twenty -third

psalm in a tone so sweet, so loud, but so just
and true teat it was impossible to hear it with —
out, being surprised.

...Not a Hottentots did I see In this
congregation that had a bad passion in the countenance;

watched them closely - all was sweetness and
attention; I was even surprised to observe so fee
vacant' eyes, and so little curiosity directed to
ourselves;..."  )

In the middle of the nineteenth Century the tone of the

services was not quite so ardent. lady Duff Gordon, writing

in 1862, states that

"...the congregation wee singularly decorous arid
attentive, but did not seem at all excited or

impressed...

She too was impressed by the singing, and states that the

six-hundred people present at the morel e6 service

...made music more beautiful teen any chorus-

singing I over heard. 158 )

And Brother Buchner adds:-

"On both Sundays attendance at the services was
excellent, and the singing splendid, for the
people are thoroughly musical and have beauti-
ful voices. A native always presides at VA
cabinet organ and plays without notes ..." ) )The

 fervour of Christian belief manifested itself

occasionally in what was called 'a religious regeneration',

usually of short duration.
160

) Sometimes there were spirit-

ual stirrings in one congregation, from which  would emanate
prayer unions,

151
) and spontaneous singing. 162 )

she tenor of confession made by converts to the Breth-

ren, shoes that many sincerely believed that they had

experienced the living Christ.163) Many did not show any fear

156.) I3. J. Anderson, Ed., South Africa a Century Ago (1797-
13J1). Letters it ten from the Gape of Good Hope & Extracts
from a Journal by the Lady Anne Barnard. 1924. p. 180-81.
157 ) lady Buff Gordon, p. 10G.
15d ) ibid., p. 104.
159 ) 2. Aces. No. 13. 1893: visitation by hr. Buchner.
160) e.g. ibid., LXIV: Diary G., Jul.,1811 Dec., 1811;

ibid., No. 349. 1835: Zee Awakening of the Children at G.,

161) ibid., CCLII 1861: F.W. Kühn G., 19th Mch., 1661.
162) ibid., let: Diary Go, Jan .- Feb., 1810.

163) Nchr. 2. 1839: Ber. G., 1836.
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154on their death beds. ) The Brethren admit, however, that

a number of their wards were converted genuinely only in the

face of death. 165 ) Hallbeck, writing in 182.1 states :

"...that most of the Baptized and Communicants,
when tried by affliction, are pattern of

Christianpatienceandresignationto thewill of the
Lord." )

Brother Buchner towards the end of the Nineteenth Century

reports:
ft ...what struck me very forcibly, was that when
we made visits in the village, all 6140 people
and especially the %omen, at once begat  spiri-
tual conversation. the people are deeply in-

terested in spiritual things; they have a good
degree of religious knowledge, and feel deeply

on such matters. They manifest au uncommonly
childlike confidence in the religious sphere, and ,
a quick perception of the grace of our Saviour." f )

the Brethren were sober minded enough to realize snort-

comings in their charges. They complained of occasional

hypocrisy. Such complaints increased after 1850. 168 ) Visi-

ting clergyman refer to the formally of he congregation

at Genadendal.169 ) Buchner, in the context of the state-ment

 just quoted, points out that spiritual interest was

not infrequently superficial.170)

If these were tee results of missionary labour it be-us

 to examine more closely he character of the men

and women by whom thee were achieved, in general the mission-

aries of the Unified Brethren were Gm German..171)there well;

however, except one such as the eldest of tee first three

missionaries, endrik Marsveld , a Holiander172) end the be-

loved Bishop hallbeck, who was a Swele by birth.
173

)

emphasis was laid on the practical training of these

en. 174thus Künnel, manufactured the famous Genadendal knives,

164
) Near. 3. 1822: Ber. G, Okt., 1820 -  Mai 1821 1d21.

165, ) P. Accs. Exs P Axccs. Journal Bklf. May 1803 - Nov., 1804

156 ) Miss. Reg. Jan., 1822: Hallbeck, 23rd Jan., 1821.
P. Aces. No, 13. 1893: Visitation o; Br. Buchner.

163
) e.g. Nchr. 2. 1853: Ber. G., Jul. - Dez., 1651; ibid.,

1. 1880: 3er. G., Jul.- Ti., 189,6.
1 	CCLXI .69) e,P . Accs. CCLXI 1863: Descritption of G. by Rev. J. Murray.
17°) ibid., 14o. 13. 1893: Visitation by r. Buchner.
171, P

) A. Aces. and Nchr. passim.

172) Schneider, G., p. 40 *

173)H.G . Schneider, Hans Peter Halibeck . 1925. Passim.
174, ) early Anne Barnard, p. 185-6.
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beinbrecht supervised the erection of the bridge over the
175.Sonderend, ) and was an expert on rills and

steamengines. ea I862 there was; one 'studierter
177 Theology at Genadendal. ) The theologians too, were simple,

diligent men. Hallbeck was described LS:

...a plain, simple-hearted Christian, who
visited the sick, and took hie turn in the
school instructions¬ of ten Hottentot youths..."

According to Schneider, Schwinn's wife was unable to sign

her name on her passport, the only case of illiteracy known.
179

From 1848 to 1869 a medical missionary Brother Roser, was

stationed at Genadendal. He was a fully qualified doctor.

After Roser had, left a missionary who had taken a short

course in medicine wee responsible for the health of the

community. it was the policy of the Mission Board to have

a man capable of
 caring

 for the health of the community.
180

 )

Missionary  family life was very much the sae

Through-outtee period underdiscussion.The MissionBoard decided

for unmarried missionaries whom x they should marry.
181

)
his practice was kept up until as late as 1802.

"Ay friend the storekeeper married without Navin
ever beheld his wife before they met at the al-

tar, and cane on board ship at once with her. he
said it was as good a way of marrying as any182

other, and that they were happy toegther.")

The  Children of such unions, were educated for the first

few years in one infant school at Genadendal. After that

they were sent to Europe where maw/ were trained as mission-
ari 183)) The

missionaries  met at meal tine and talked over  the
affairs of tee da. he description of these common =tale,

as given by Latrobe in tad beginning of the century 4 )

resembles the accounts from the middle awl the end of it.Rev
. J. Murray says in 1863:

175
175) Nchr. 1. 1825: Ber. 3., Apr. - Dee., 1823.

) ibib., 9. 18,65t Ber. G  Jan - Jun., 1864.
177 ) Lady Duff Gordon, p..136.
17a) J. Backhouse, p. 58.
179

) H.G. Schneider, G. p. 150-1.

1O) Lae. Schmidt, Broederkerk, p. 17; e. Aces.
1847:Kölbing , G., 7th 1.4,y, 1347; ibid., CCXXXI 1856: Roser,
G., 13th Jet., 1355.
181

) exs. z. Aces. reports May 1800.
182) Lady Duff (Gorden, p. 106.
183

)
AP. ACCS. CCXLIV 1859: C.R. Kölbing, 19th May, 1859.

l4) Latrobe, D. 92-93.
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"About eight of thee reside here with their fami-
lies, and have in several respects a combined

house-keeping . ...they assemble L. ticle a day
at a common table in a large test plain dining-
roots, on the walls of which hang portraits of

Zinzendorf, Schmidt and  other members of the9

Brethren's Church... )

And Jacob gives the following description in 1896:•

"There are at present sever missionaries now re-
siding at this station, all married... Each

missionaryhas his ownhouse, wit Joe true home
life: but for the two most important  semis of the
day - dinner at 12 and supper at 6:50 - all meet
in the large dining-haill here they also
resemble at 2 o'clock for coffee, when they have
a short respite in their busy life and brief

opportunity for social intercourse... )

The work of the missionaries was divided in the following

wanner is 1663:"Each Brother

 has his allotted share  in the work
of preaching the gospel, the care of souls, and
school-teaching. Besides this, each takes his
part in the secular labour by which the

expen-ses of the ,mission are net. There is a corn-
mill which still bring in a little also a smithy,
a carpenter shop a drugstore, L printing-
officeThirty

 years later, conditions had not changed:

"In addition to the direct spiritual portion of
the work and the charge of his own district,
each of tee brethren is reeponsible  foe some spe-
cial department which meets the needs of the col-
on - the general store, the mill, the printing-
office, the gardens, &c., and the sisters, in
addition to the ties of household and family, have
each their special ministry Jr. the community."')

All tee missionaries were very much attached to their

home congregations in Europe. Great events in their lives
were Brethren passing through and the European post. 189 )

The attitude of these missionaries towards the Rotten-
tots and the Coloureds was not over-idealistic. they were
rear to admit that the Hottentots  had faults but the be-
lieved that they were not inherent faults. When they were
asked to give their opinion on measurer restricting the free-

dom of the Hottentots, trey opposed them frankly. But with

wise restraints they did not give violent expression to their

185,) P. Accs. CCLXI 1663: Description of Genadendal by he,.
• Murray.

186) ibid., No. 27. i696. A Moravian Settlement - by E. Jacob.
1b7) ibid., as for note  185)
188 ,

) lbid., (as for note 166)
169 ) Exs. Aces. Journal .6k1±. 1795; Miss. Reg. April 1821:Hallbeck

 G., to Latrobe, Sept., 1C20.
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vie . Hallbeck , for instate e, objected to the vagrancy
law of 1834 when civil Commis .foxier asked him for his
opinion. He argued that it not only harmed the Hottentots,
but by restricting, their movement it caused the farmers
inconvenience . Hallbeck believed that the law peas unneces-

sary, especially if the policing of towns was improved and
the control of wine shoe made morn= strict.190-e m !n ) Hallbeck
was convinced that the Hottentots were capable of improve-
ment. -then they had completed the bridge over the Sonderend.
he was overjoyed

"The people have on this occasion ; sheen a willing-
ness and perseverance, unprecedented ill the his-
„ore of the Hottentots at Nation The buiiding of a

Bridge particularly as a private undertaking, and
an undertaking of the Hottentots , is such all

un thine in this Colony, that it is talked
of with astonishment from Cape Town to Grahams-
stadt; and will, I trust, silence those, who
accuse the Hottentots of incorrigible sloth and
stupidity."'' 7 )

Hallbeck was also of the opinion that the school-children
Genadendal had the same ability as those in an English

"1 think the: are just like children in every part
of the world, as far as can judge. There  are
some of very good capacity souse bad.” j")

Hallbeck, a contemporary of Dr. wile not alone in
his championship of ;sine Coloureds. The missionaries at the
end of the century were as sympathetic towards the Coloureds.
In 1392 the characteristics the position of the farmers who

despise the Coloureds and predict tension between the lower
and upper classes within the Cape Colony as they were then
developing in Europe.193

 
)

she close relations ',let lee en the missionaries and their
spiritual charges led. to a certain amount  of social

intercourse.Colourds  served as servants in the European,
families . Moreover when the missionaries  fell ill the

Hottentots¬ skilled in the art of healing were called in
Hottentot¬  midwives would take care o1 tile european  sisters

194childbirth. ) Hallbeck and his wife were prepared to adopt

190) Sacs. el. Accs Hallbeck, 9th Jul., 104; Theal,records
 of the cape Colony. 1905. Vol . ter. p. 332.

191 ) is: .Reg . Jan., : Hallbeck, 11th April, 1320.
192) Select Commitee, Aborigineese Evidence , Hallbeck, 1836.
193) 1;

011;4'. 4. 1394; Ber. G., Jan.. - Jun., 1892.
194,Mission  itc. Letter  from Hallbeck, 28th
Jul. , 1824; Nchr. Mârs G  1881.
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a Coloured child whose stepmother  gas neglecting her and

who had been handed over to the care of the congregation. 195)

The main reason why there were  no intermarriage 
be

	Euro-

pean missionaries and Coloured (native) church members, prob-

ably 18y in the feet that the Mission Board sent very few

unmarried men and supplied single  missionaries with Rives.

This sympathetic attitude of the Brethren earned the

gratitude of the Hottentots . Their reverence for the

missionaries , was not impaired by the fact taut these mission-

aries obeyed the government strictly and lid not actively

oppose restrictive legislation directed against their char-
6ges.196 ) When Father Harsveld fell sick in 182J thy

Hottentotsassembled on the 'werft' and inquired after his health.

in 1882 everyone in Genadendal attended his funera1. 197 )These
 were the men and women who infused into the settle-

ment at Genadendal a Christian attitude to life. Hallbeck

was co erect in maintaining that; such an institution could

not exist without 4 ...a spirit of Brotherly Love or C

harity."198 )

195) Nchr. 1. 1343: Ber G., 1840.196

 ) Vol XXXV, p. 332.
197) Use. Rcg April 1621: Hallbeck to Latrobe, Jul. -
u6. et. Spt. 1820i 1 ,1J1 k. 1. 1324. 2,e1:'. G., Apr. - Dez . 1L 1822.
198) CO 102 Answers to Queries Hallbeck, 11th Dec., 1819.
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17
The Developement of the Administration of the
Genadendal  CommunityThe

missionaries  were not only in charge of spiritual

matters. Until 1816 they were the only secular authorities.

to understand what the missionaries, had to cope with in

this respect, one must be acquainted with the number of in-

habitants in Genadendal. Ate first estimate of the total

number was Oven in the year 1798. The missionaries  rec-

koned that there were cleat 700 people 'ender instruction.
11

)

probably this is ant. underestimate , because in 1799 in an

official report on the numbers at Genadendal they state that

there are 252 men, 521 women, and 661 children, i.e., 1234

souls are listed.
2

 ) After 1803 a decrease set in, because

a hundred men were recruited for the Cape Regiment 3. ) In

18u7 only 747 persons lived at Genadendal . From 1807 onwards,

these was a steady increase to the highest total number

which as reached in 1860. There were two fluctuations in

this population trend. The bad harvests between 1822 and

1826 retarded the increase . The influx of the slaves after

1836 accelerated it. it December 1838 202 persons ,sere

permitted to live at Genadendal,
4
) and in. 1839 a further 430

receive:; permission. 5)

.hi le in 1860 the number of inhabitants Lae reached

3 1 521, it was reduced to 2,496 in 1870. arum this year

onward, however, there was a gradual increase again until in

the eighties the number remained static just slightly below

three thousand. The figures given in the accounts  are not

quite accurate, for two reasons : firstly, members of the

congregation who tad left the station mere only struck from

tee books after a number  of years,
6
) and secondly, the

missionaries probably often included the men Rho were working

outside Genadendal . A census taken in April, 1825 daring

the ploughing season, for instance, shows only 922 people,

whereas the total number at the end of 1824 had been 1,242. 7)

In 1875 only 2,344 inhabitants were actually counted to be

1) Appendix B for this discussion .

2) P. Aces. Journal Bklf. Jul., 1799 — Jan., 1800.
3) theal, Records, vi. p. 347.

4)Nchr . 5. 1840: Bee. a., 1838.
5,) ibid., 5• 1841: Ber. G., 1839.
6) ibid., 2. 1844: Ber. 4., 1841.
7)ibid.,  1. 1828: Ber. G., 1325.
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at Genadendal, but at the end of the year the number was

given as 2,726.
8

 )
It is more difficult to gain an insight  into the racial

composition of the population. The basic stock was probably

Hottentot, hut with accretions from other races. Lichten-

stein maintained that the baptised were all 'bastards' 9 )

An early settler at Genadendal whose recollections

were included in the accounts for 1851, claimed that her
10father was a European. ) then Lady Duff Gordon visited

the settlement  in the 1860ies, she met the last 'pure'
Hottentot who was estimated to be 107 years old. 11 )

, any persons who entered the station, and were refered
to as 'Hottentots' by the missionaries , were actually half-
castes. There were a considerable number of Hottentot women
who had illegitimate  children by European fathers . Already

in 1797 the missionaries complained about the immorality
between the Genadendal girls  and the dragoons who were pos-
ted at Zoetemelksvallei  to protect the mission station.

12
)

In 1866 and 1870 the missionaries reported that irresponsible
Europeans created disturbances in Genadendal by bringing

wine into the village and having, dances with irhabitants.13 )

Two Europeans actually resided in the village and were
mem of the congregation,

14
) while a third lived with a

Coloured girl in irregular marriage and caused the mission-
aries serlous concern.15)

From 1809 onwards there was also a Bantu element  in

the population. These 'Caffres' had been orderd out of the

Colony by the government. Those who were permitted to stay

had to reside at a mission station.
16

 ) In 1810 one of the

first caffre woven, the daughter of a 'captain' was baptized.
17

b ) Nchr., 1875, 3 Heft: Ber. C., Jan. - Jun., 1875.
9) H. Richtenstein , Vol. p. 253.
10) acts. 1851: recollections of old Hottentot Sister
Beetje Robyntje.
11) Lady Duff Gordon, p. 103-4.

12) Exs. P. Acts. Journal Bklf. 1797.
13

) Nchr. i1. & 12. 1867: Ber. G., 1866; ibid., LO. 1871:
Her. G., 1370.

) ibid., 1. 1850: Ber. G., 1848; ibid., 1. 1855: Ber . G.,
Spt. Dez., 1853.

15) ibid., 11. 1875: Ber. G., 1874.

16) P, Aces. LVIII Diary G., Jan. - Spt., 1809.
17

) ibid., IX Diary G., 1810.
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A few years later Latrobe visited the "Caffre-Kraal ' beyondBaviaans
River =Ica was inhabited largely  by converted

Bantu. One of the baptized women tried to persuade him  to
establish a mission in 'Caffre-Land' .18)The

 second largest racial group was formed by the
descendants of the slaves. They were mostly of Bantu and
Negroid descent. I) In 1848 the ratio of Hottentots  to

POemancipated slave; was estimated to be two to one." )
A graphic description of tee external appearance of the

Coloured at Genadendal is given by Lady Duff rdon in 1862:.
"she Hottentots, as the are called - that is,

those of mixed Dutch and Hottentot origin (cor-
rectly, 'bastaards') - have a sort of blackguard
elegance in their gait and figure which is pe-
culiar to them; a mixture of Negro  or Mozam -
bique blood alters it altogether. the girls have
the elegance without tee blackguard  look; a 1 1

her slender, most are tall; ell graceful all have
good hands and feet; some few are handsome in the
face and many very interesting-looking . .he

comt-plexion is a pale olive-yellow, and the hair more
or less woolly, face flat and cheekbones high,
eyes small and bright. These are 4 far the most
intelligent - equal, indeed, to whites. A mix-
ture of black blood often gives real beauty, bat
takes off from the 'air', and generally from the
talent; but then the blacks are so pleasant, and
the Hottentots are taciturn and reserved. The
old women of this breed are the &earliest hags
ever saw; the are clean and well dressed, and
tie up their old faces in white handkerchiefs
like corpses, ... they are )

It was the general practice in all the settlements of
the United Brethren to have a set of rules and regulations
determining both the spiritual and temporal conduct of the
community.

22
) die Genadendal code of rules is first men-

tioned in the accounts in 1803. Discharged Hottentot  sol-
diers had to agree to it before they were permitted to re-

side in tee village.
23

) In 1809 communicants were debarred
froa partaking of holy Communion when they transgressed the

regulations relating to the purchase of alcohol by villag-

18 C.I. Latrobe, pp. 94-97.
19 ) Neer. 1. 1849: Uberblick Uber as Missionewerk der

Brüdergemeine . 1836-48.
2°

) tic 5990 ecclesiastical  return for leer ended 31st Dec.,
1848.

. 21 ) Lady Duff Gordon, p. 105-6.
22 ) CI . Latrobe , pp. 390.
2.) 1. Aces. Diary Bklf. bay, 1803 - Nov., 1804.
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ere.
24

 ) When Latrobe visited Genadendal he was requested

;.o revise them in the light of comments received from the

Missionaries and the rules in force in European settlements
of the Unitas Fratrum.25)
these  'dodified' rules of 1816 formed te basis of the
revised Rules and Regulations of 1827 which were the work

of Hallbeck and the missionaries, with, the help of the

'opzieners' and chapel-servants. After they had been read

out to and approved of by the assembled men of the settle-

ment a Dutch and an English. copy were sent to Governor

Bourke, who strongly approved of them.
25

)

When  in 1858 the Superintendent received tae title

which granted the Genadendal lands to him in trust for the

h 7Hottentots,27 ) he also received the nee regulations revised

the  government. these regulations of 1358 embodied three

chapters of the revised Rules  and regulations of 1827. A

Fourth chapter was added which provided firstly, that the

civil adminisration of Genadendal should be strictly sepa-

rated from the administration of the congregation, and second-

ly that the number of inhabitants  should be limited to
28Nthree thousand. )

it was expressly stipulated in these .Mules and

Regulations of the Genadendal Institute that they did not sup-

plant the laws of the Cape Colony. In the case of a crime

against the lams of the Colony the culprit was to be handed

over to the colonial authorities.

the first section - appearing in the 1827 document tinter

the heading "Of Christian Doctrine, :ell° /ship and general

'oral and Social Duties" - deals with lees ;ions of dogma

and Genadendal relations to other denominations. It is

stated that the congregation at Genadendal feels itself a

part of the church of the United Brethren, and that there-
fore, the Bible is the basis of teaching and conduct. Sun-

da: should be kept as a day of rest and worship. Only teach-
ers approved of by the directory of the United Brethren could
be accepted. As regards moral conduct the emphasis is laid

PA. ) P. Aces. LVIII Diary G., Jan. - dept., 1809..

25) C.1. Latrobe, p. 390.
26) Nchr. 5. 1829: Ber. G., 182V4 CO 677 Colonial Office,
16th Mch., 1 ,J27 to Hallbeck.
27, P

) P. A
c
cs  Vol 1858: Kölbing v., 15th May, 1858,Roser G.,

17th Apl. 1858.
28

) Appendix A for this discussion; c0 till Surveyor Gene-
ral to Civil Commissioner Mackay 28th Jul., 1851.
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on strict honesty and on diligence. The members are reminded,

however that the goods of this earth are transitory. In

general a high standard  of moral conduct was expected.

marriage is an institution ordained by Cod. e violation of

the rules of Christian marriage Junes, be punished by

exclusion from congregation and institution. .it is laid don

hoe Christians and heathen residents can be  legally

married. lastly, the duty of parents to provide their

Children with a Christian education is enunciated.

The second section - headed in the original of 1827
40f outward Order and regularity  of the institution" - lays
down that every inhabitant of Genadendal shall have a fixed
place of abode, especially young unmarried persons . It

stipulates that houses should be well built and kept in good

repair. it gives a missionary the right of Inspection and

builders are bound to obey his instructions when erecting

new houses or altering old ones. 'Opzieners' are entrusted

with the duty of allotting garden and arable lard and are

made responsible for seeing that such land is used properly.

when it is not effectively cultivated it can be confiscated

and given to more deserving persons.  Disputes over gardens

and arable land have to be brought before the 'inspector of

gardens.1 1 he conditions under which land in Genadendal  was

held by inhabitants is defined. She main condition being

that such land is only held under the rules of the Institu-

tion and therefore, cannot be sold or bequethed  to persons

outside the settlement. She owner of a house and a garden

was, However, entitled to sell or bequeath his property to

another resident on condition that he gave due notice to the

superintendent of the institution. .,scat the owner could for-

feit his rights by prolonged absence, unless he delegated

a tenable person to take care of his plot. Then folio*

regulations concerning stock and rules for the impounding
of straying cattle. Such disputes as arise out of damage

done by stock and over ownership of land should be brought

In the first instance to the 'Opzieners ' or missionaries,

although nothing is in tne way of taking complaints to a

magistrates. So preserve public morality it was laid. down

that residents could not hove strangers overnight unless per-

mission nod first Been  obtained from the missionaries or

from certain 'opzieners'. Further, residents we re expected

to observe a curfew after the evening service. 'Young people

were to be under supervision an much as possible; the.), were

not allowed to participate in recreation likely to lead them

into sin. Wine could be brought into the village in small
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quantities and for" immediate use only. It was prohibited

to sell drink in. the settlement. The  residents were expec-

ted to hold themselves available for work necessary  for the

commonweal, such as repairing roads and the church, and  to

see that they kept the reads in front; of their ;:lots in an

orderly state and that the drinking water wan not polluted.

The community took care of the sick and infirm and, there-

fore, the inhabitants %ere enjoined not to forget the poor

box. It was also defined how a person might eater the in-

stitution. A thorough inquiry into his previous life was

made. if this was satisfactory and he was prepared to abide

by the regulations, he wee permitted to reside in the settle-

ment on probation. Persons born in the village, had to

promise to obey the rules when they were accepted into the

congregation . Finally it was laid down, that any person who
habitually viols coed these rules lost, the right  to reside

in the settlement.

the aim of this section then, was to preserve a high

standard of public morality and to outline ways of settling

disputes peacefully.

The third section - which deals with "Supe
rintendence¬ of she Institution," - is of a different nature. It

establishes the authoritative body which was charged with

enforcing the rules, the 'Opziener konferensie.' The basis
on which every individual was expected to comply with these

ruler was that they were agreed to by the residents and were

not laws imposed by the Missionaries. it is difficult to

say in how far this basic assumption was acted upon. In

practice the residents in assembly agreed to the rules and

regulations which had been drag up by the missionaries.
what the latter insisted on was that the inhabitants knew

the rules. 'hew people' had to understand and agree to abide

by the rules before they were admitted. Persons born in Ge-
nadendal were told what the rules of the community were when

they were received into tae congregation. Besides, the

pules and Regulations were read to the assembled congrega-
tion at regular

intervals.29 The final chapter aided in 11..57 by the government aimed

at separating the civil administration from that of the congre-
gation and giving . the government a greater sae in the

application of the Rules and regulations. The reasons for this

step were two. it was felt that a further increase in the

29  (30 611 Rules and Regulations of the Institution at Ge-
nadendal, Revised 1827. ..mark in the margin by Teutsch.
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population of Genadendal would be undesirable and that there-

fore, the government should be able to control it. Second-

ly, there had been complaints about tam civil administra-

tion of Genadendal by some residents.30)  The goverment

wished to safeguard the civic right of the inhabitants.

expulsion 'l as to be ',wide contingent on the consent of the

magistrate. The right to vote in civic matters was defined.

in terms of property. Ile government reserved ttself the

right to amend the Rules and regulations on the application

of the missionaries and four fifth of the eligible voters.

Finally, the right. of every resident to take stock found on

his land to the pound was reaffirmed.

then the legality of the 1858 Rules and regulations

were challenged soon afterwards they were held to be in-

valid in the supreme court on the  Grounds that they were

not parliamentary Laws.11) 2o place the administration of

Genadendal on a legal basis it was found necessary to have

a special mission station act. This act war, parsed in 1909

and was accepted in Genadendal  only in 1926.32) :am of the
main reasons for, or perhaps the most important reason for

the invalidity of the and regulations was the fact

that the land on which the institution stood had been grant-

ed in trust. It was not private property as for instance

the Moravian station at Elim.33)

residents  of Genadendal participated in to

administration of the village from the beginning. .:here are referen-

ces to the employment of Hottentot 'captains' in. the accounts

before 1816. 34 ) .These captains were invested with some

authority direct from government . The of them possessed a

staff of authority . 35 ) Lie early days captians were

responsible for maintaining law and order at Genadendal.
L ey assisted in the collection of taxes and in. securing

3ü ) e2. 5il Memorial of John Jass, Loses Fourie, Margin Janzen
and Piet Abraham to Governor Sir harry Smith, 19th Spt., 1850.

31)Nchr . 9. 1865: Ber. G., Jan. - Jun., 1865; ibid., 6. 1866:
r. G., Jul.-Dez., 1865; ibid., 4. 1850: tier. G., Nov ., 1857

- Jul., 1858; P. Accs. ho. 27, 1896: Jottings  from the Lies-
tern province.
32) 16.e.. Schmidt, Die Plaaslike Beetuur van
Baviaanskloof Genadendal, 1792-1926. (Manusctipt)
33) r. Accs. No. 32. 1&:$7: £he 'grant stations' And their im-
portance for the natives, by Br. Rennig.Exs
34) . r. Accs. Journal Bklf. Jan_., 1799 ibid., Journal
Bklf. 1801.

35 ) P. Accs LVIII Diary G., Jan. - Spt., 1809.
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deserters. 36 ) The government was satis-

fied with this system of administration. Landdrost

Rhyneveld, in 1802, praised the obedience of the Hottentots and

pointed out that for a thousand people at Baviaanskloof no

Justice of Peace was necessary, whereas ordinarily a Justice

of keace had enough to do among three hundred people.
37

)

Later this rule by traditional tribal authorities was supple-

mented by that of the Kerkraad which acquired a number of

temporal duties in addition to its church duties.
38) 

But

rivalry between various factions and clannish  loyalties

were not unknown among the leading residents at the time of

Latrobe's visit and caused the missionaries a certain amount

of trouble. 39 )Perhaps

 this was one of the reasons why it was decided

to institute the office of 'opziener '. The main reason, how-

ever, was the fact that Genadendal had increased in size.

It was no longer possible for the missionaries alone to keep

a watchful eye over the community. When, therefore, the

chapel-servants proposed in 1816, that a number of respec-

ted persons should be appointed to assist the missionaries,

the proposal was adopted. In Lay, 1816 32 overseers met for

the first time, with the approval of the Landdrost at Cale-

don.
40

 ) The 'opzieners' at first worked side by side with

the 'captains'. Koopman, who had been the captain in La-

trobe's time,
41

) became chief overseer in the village and re-

ceived a daily stipend of two shillings from the government,

until his death in 1642. His duties as a chief are nowhere

defined.
42 )

In the beginning the overseers were appointed by the

missionaries.
43

) When the Mules and Regulations  were revised

in 1827 a system of election was included. _he qualifica-

tion for a voter was twofold: the possession of a house and

garden and the status of a communicant. Only communicants

with 'walled houses' could be elected as overseers. Overseers

were not elected regularly - but only when a post fell vacant. 44 )

36) C.I. Latrobe, pp. 154-57.

37) Exs. P. Accs. Journal Bklf. Jan. - Feb., 1802.

38) ibid.,id., Journal Bklf. 1799.

39) C.1. Latrobe, pp. 154-57, 402-3, 405-6.

40) ibid., pp. 387-88, 389-90.

41) ibid., pp. 402-6.

42) Nchr. 3. 1845: Ber. G., 1842.
43) . Latrobe, pp. 389-90.
44

) Appendix A: eh. 111, 13 & 14: Nchr. 1. 1848: Ber. G. 1845.
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Under the 1358 rules and regulations a further qualification
war added viz., that only a person who owned a house and gar-
den worth 45 could vote. 45 )The

 bode of overseers, consisting in 1827 of 18 members
and in 1858 of 25 members, together with the chapel-servants,
of whom there were 14 in 1827 and 18 in 1856, and the
missionaries formed the 'Overseers   Conference.1 It met at
least once a month. It was the duty of the conference to
settle disputes. ins missionaries were looked upon as a
kind of executive and, dealt with unimportant matters be-
tween meetings . Reports of actions taken had to be made to
the conference, however, and important matters had, to be
laid before it.

46
)The

 duties of the overseers were those of maintaining
order in the settlement. They were not entitled to make
bye-laws for the settlement. £hey had powers to settle minor
disputes. it was their special duty to see that strangers
did not enter the settlement. Persons expelled from or per-
mitted to enter Genadendal were informed of this decision in
the presence of the 'opzieners' and never without theirknowlede

e •47) The

 monthly conference of the overseers was instituted
in 1826 at the request of the chapel-servants and overseers
themselves. In 1827 it was included in the Rules  and

Regulations.48¬) This body conducted the administration of
Genadendal for a century.

49
)

jaw overseers could only remain in office 'during good
behaviour'. When , on account of irregularities , an over-
seer was publicly excluded from the congregation he was auto-

50 'matically dismissed from the Conference . ) lie could be re-
elected ifif he repented.

51
) As the missionaries decided who

was to be excluded they exercised some control over the com-
position of the conference. fie missionaries apparently
never used this power inequitably.There

 were two forms of punishment, exclusion from the

45) Appendix A, IV, 2.
46) ibid., III, 2, 9-12.
47) ibid., III, 4, 11.
48 ) Nchr. 2. 1628: ber. g., ,an. Marz, 1826; ibid., 5.
1629: leer. 4., 1027.
49)L.R . Schmidt, Die Plaaslike  Bestuur.
50) e.g. Nchr. 5. 1640: ber. G. 1838.
51\ Appendix A, III, 15; ichr. 4. 1890; Ber., G., Jul. -
Dez., 1688.
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congregation and expulsion from the place.
52

 ) The Rules and

regulations reserved to the missionaries the right to ad-

minister church discipline. 53 ) exclusion was the most im-

portant means of maintaining discipline and public morality.

It was remarkably effective, particularly until hallbeck's

death, 54) but even in 1857 Suhl comments on the respect

shown for this form of correction. The names of those pub-

licly excluded were read out to the congregation about eight

times a year. 55 ) The reasons for exclusion could be relig-

ious,
56) 

but in most cases the riason was drunkenness or

immorality. 57)

The missionaries' powers of expulsion were at first

practically unlimited and the Veldcornets helped them to

eject recalcitrants. 58 ) When, in 1816, the 'opzieners' were

appointed, they were immediately consulted as to the read-

mission of a repentant expellee. Against the expectations

of the missionaries they advocated his readmission. 59 ) The

principle that the overseers conference should have advisory

powers in matters of expulsion or admission was, therefore,

already present in Latrobe's time.
60

) If a person contin-

ually broke rules and if he seduced other residents to suc-

cumb to vice, he was expelled.
61

) Only 54 persons were ex-

pelled from to village during the first twenty-five years

of its existance.
62

)

Towards the middle of the Nineteenth Century, however,

these two forms of punishment grew less effective and more

difficult to apply. The number of persons excluded from the

52) There is no evidence that the 'opzieners' at Genadendal
could award punishment and inflict 'stripes upon the back
with a rod of quince,' although it may have been the case.
Wheal, records, Vol. xxxv, p. 331.

53) Appendix A: Ch. III, 5.
54) J. Backhouse, p. 98.
55) P. Aces. CCXXXVII, 1857: D.W. Suhl, G., 3rd Aprl., 185V
56) See Chapter III.
57) 0.1. Latrobe, pp. 304, 398-402; Exs. P. Aces. Hallbeck,
29th Aug., 1835; P. Aces. LXI, Diary G., Mch. - Jul., 1810;
ibid., LXV, Diary G., Jan. - Jun., 1812; Nchr. 5. 1840: Ber.
G., 1838.

58) C I Latrobe, p. 384.

59) ibid., pp. 398-402.

60) Appendix A, III, 11.
61) C.I. Latrobe, p. 384; Exs. P. Accs. Journal Bklf., hay,
1803 - Nov., 1804.
62

) Nchr. 2. 1819: Ber. G., 1818.
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congregation every year increased, especially after 1850.
63

 )

Some of the excluded became a centre of opposition to the

missionaries.
64

 ) it had become difficult for the mission-

aries to expell troublemakers after the 1856 revision of the

rules and regulations, as they made an expulsion order from

a magistrate compulsory, but this power of he magistrate

was not upheld in the Supreme Court which virtually made e-

jection impossible.
65

) In 1848 already, the relations of

an expelled person often kept him at Genadendal, thus nega-

ting the effect of expulsion. )
'here were thus minority groups within the settlement,

no opposed the accepted form of administration of the com-

munity. The main reasons for opposition to the missionaries

were two. The less serious but widespread form of antago-

nism was the refusal of residents to pay the fees levied by

the Overseers Conference, although these had been approved

of in a public assembly.
67

) In 164h the residents refuse
68to pay true fee for the herdboy. ) In 1878 the missionaries

complained that the Genadendalers were unwilling to pay

their school and congregation fees.
69

)

The more serious, though not, so general , fort ;. of oppo-

sition was motivated by the desire for land and for security

of tenure. The first manifestation of this was in 1850 when

four Colourds from Genadendal, who had been promised land as

a reward for the services during the 1835 frontier wars, 70 )

petitioned against an alleged encroachment by neighbouring

farmers.
71

 ) The claim was pronounced unfounded by the civil

Commissioner and Surveyor Gneral, who had been sent to in-

vestigate.
72) 

A letter from Teutsch, the Superintendent,

shows that this petition was presented to the Governor against

the sill of the missionaries.") In. 1858 some few residents

53, Appendix) ppendix B.64
64)P. Accs. CCXV 1852: C.R. kölbing G., 22nd kWh., 1()52.
65) Appendix A, IV, 6; Nchr. 11. 1875: Ber. G., 1874.

66) Nchr. 1. 1850: Bei', G., 1848.
57,) Nchr. 6. 1E536: Bar. G., 1834 .

Yiid. , 2. 1847: Ber.
1844.

69) ibid., 6. 1879: Ber. - Jim., 1878.

70) ibid., 2. 1839: Ber. G., 1636.
71) CO 611 is of our Hottentots to Governor Sir Harry
Smith, 26th Sept., 1350.

72) Accs. CCX 1851: C.L. Teutsch, 23rd & 5th Oct., 1850.
73 ) CO 611  Lv. L. Teutsch to Civil Commissioner Mackay, 22nd
Oct., 1850. 
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caused trouble by attempting to obtain the status of a

municipality for Genadendal. he were allowed to call a

m eeting for the purpose of assertaining the wishes of the

inhabitants, but suffered an overwhelming defeat.') This,

if successful, would have been tantamount to terminating

the civil authority of the missionaries. In 1863 a peti-

ion was signed even by some of the overseers and chapel-

servants, although it had been expressly decided by them

conference that the should not sign petitions to the

government affecting the administration of the place. The cause

for complain was the refusal of the missionaries to pur-

chase a heavily mortgaged house for the congregation. As a

result some of the chapel-servants and overseers were dis-

missed. The missionaries now felt that the reason for the

growing opposition was the fact that they exercised supreme

civil authority in the settlement and this was injurious to

their spiritual work. 75 ) After 1892 another incident

occured and the motive was again the desire for more land. 76 )
it is thus obvious that internal opposition was growing

and that, alhough the missionaries were still capable of

enforcing their authority, he legal weakness of the system

should have been remedied long ago. This weakness lay in

the fact that &Genadendal was not the property of the mission

of the Unitas Fratrum but a 'rant station' to be held in

trust by the Superintendent of the mission in South Africa.77 )
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V.
Land Teneer and relations with the Government.

As Genadendal was a 'grant station' and had not been
purchased by the mission the goverment could interfere more
easily in its administration than in a station Such as Slim
that had been purchased by the mission.

1
) There were four

other spheres of contact between the community and the govern-
ment. Government supervised the administration of the place.
It employed residents as soldiers and otherwise. It influen-
ced the community b, promoting and sometimes obstructing
the work of the missionaries. The Coloured inhabitants
piked a part in the internal political development of the
Colony.

The  initial grant of Genadendal was made in a re so-
lution of the Council of acting on orders from the
Council of Seventeen.2 ) By the resolution of the 19th

December , 1792, the missionaries were permitted to proceed to
Baviaanskloof, to perform missionary work, to gather a congre-
gation and to administer the Sacraments . she Landdrost of
Stellenbosch was asked to inform his Veldcornets  that the

missionaries should enjoy their protection. Teunissen, the
commander of the Company's post at Zoetemelksvallei , was to
provide them with everything they needed. 3 ) he missionaries
would have prefered a more secure title, but when they
applied for it to the government it was refused.

4
)

The British authorities during the first occupation
were prepared to give the missionaries a greater security of
tenure, When the missionaries petitioned against encroach-
ments by the neighbouring farmers, 5 ) tee government was
willing to investigae the situation.

6
) The disputed land

was resurveyed and sone of it was returned to the institu-
tion. 7 )

1) k. Aces. No. 32, 1897: The 'grant stations' Br. Bennie. .
2) CO 677: Memorial of United Brethren missionaries , 11th

Feb., 1856, Annex A; Translated  copy of resolution of Coun-
cil of Seventeen , 3rd Dec., 1791.
3
) ibid., Annex B translated copy: extract Resolution in

"Raad van Politie",  Cape Town, 19th Dec., 1792.
4 ,

) rapers relative to natives , 1835: Brief Sketch, 1823.
5
) BO 34: petition  against encroachment by Philip Morkel

and. Barend Guildenhuysen, by Loravians, 12th Jan., 1799.
6) b3 34: Lands Office to Revenue office, 17th Feb., 1802;
Exs. P. Accs. Journal Bklf. 1801; ibid., Journal Bklf. Jan.

- Feb., 1802.
7
) Exs. P. Aces. Journal bklf. ch . - Spt., 1802.
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Under the rule of the Batavian Republic (1803-18U6) no

change of policy was recorded. Under the Second British

Occupation difficulty arose about the erection of a church
at Groenekloof on the grounds that the 'loan places' on

which stations had been established did not belong to the

missionaries. Latrobe ;hen wrote to Bathurst, the Colonial

Secretary, asking him to secure the land to the mission.8 )

Lord Bathurst instructed cradock in 1813 as follows:

"I am sure therefore that Z am only anticipating
your own wishes in conveying to you the Instruc-

tions of ills majesty's Government to give every
facility in :l our poser to the fulfilment of Jr.

Latrobe's request, and to secure to the
establishment for the use of its congregations either

by grant or otherwise as you may deem most ad-
visable, both at Groenekloof  and Gnadenthal, such
portion of and as the establishment may appear
to you to require." )

T he sane time Bathurst informed Latrobe that formal grants

of the land occupied by the missionaries would be made to

"secure them from ejectment  or disturbance in futur 10)

Before Cradock had received these instructions , The bad

already acceded to a request by the Moravians for a new

'loan place' at Genadendal.11) as the Landdrost could find

no suitable loan place, the neighbouring farmers were made

to cede the necessary land to the institution. By way of

compensation they received double the area of land they had

ceded to the missionaries elsewhere. 12) the thus enlarged

area was resurveyed13) and the survey fee was paid by the

missionaries) A diagram of the land thus set apart

for the use of the Hottentots' was sent to the missionaries.15)

Cradock did riot grant a full title to the missionaries be-

cause he felt it would develop into a species of mortmain.

This would have eliminated tee possibility of residents
appealing to the government.

16

)

8

) Theal, records, ix pp. 259-262.

9) ibid., ix, pp. 273-4.

10)  611 copy: Downing :;.street to C.I. Latrobe, 23rd Dec.,1813
11)records , ix, pp. 191-2, 199-20u.

12)ibid., ix, pp. 412-3, 458-9; x, pp. 179-80, 193, 198-9,

	

200-l.

13)ibid., x, pp. 179-60.

14) U0 677 Memorial of United brethren issionaries, 11th
Feb., 1856: Annex D: secretary  of Swellendam Drostdy to

Mister, 3rd Jun., 1814.

15) Theal _ records, x, p. 246; CO 611 Copy : Landdrost buissin
to missionaries at G., 5th Mch., 1815.
16) Theal, ..records, ix, pp. 461-2; x, pp. 328-32.
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in 1850 four dissatisfied Hottentots presented a pe-

tition to Sir Harry Smith including a plea for the _ranting
of a regular title for the lands of Genadendal.

17
) Ile in-

vestigation which was set on foot then re-opened the ques-

tion of the mission society's title to Genadendal. 18) the

official investigation viz., the Surveyor :general and the

civil commissioner at Caledon, recommended that tae lands
at Genadendal be granted on a nominal quitrent to the Super-

intendent of the mission in trust for the Hottentots .

missionaries were to remain in full possession of the buil-

dings necessary for the running of the institution, and to

retain the right to water and good and such other rights as

they had hitherto possessed. the Commission envisaged the

early granting of a municipality to Genadendal, when these

rights of the missionaries were to be reserved.
19

) both

commissioners had bean in favour of granting title deeds to

tue individual plot holders, but realised this to be im-

possible because of the confusion of ri ghts to land at Ge-

nedendal.
20

)

title was not granted to the oravians then but

only after repeated appeals by the missionaries.
21

) £he

issuewas complicated by the discovery of an error in the

survey of 1815 which excluded most of the oldest buildings

from the title-grant. fortunately the Surveyor General did
Nnot object to including this in a correct survey. 

2
 )

title was eventually granted and received by the missionaries

in 185823 ) on the conditions which had been envisaged  in
1850.

24
 ) The size of the area granted was entered as 5598

morgen. 25 )
Simultaneously with the negotiations for the title to

the Genadendal lands attempts were, as we have seen, made

to introduce individual tenure. the 1850 commission found
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that its introduction would have been very difficult. in

1854 a bill was introduced into .parliament  aimed at

dividing the mission station lands into 'erven' to be given
6as freehold to the occupiers. ) .she missionaries at

nadendal drew up a petition which was supported by the ma-

jority of the inhabitants, who apparently realised the danger

of such a development. 27 ) In a letter to the select com-

mittee which considered the pill, kölbing  argued that the

Coloureds would lose their lands if freehold titles were

granted to them. The lauds at Genadendal  were not capable

of carrying the population living at the station. The rea-

son why the inhabitants could subsist was that tried worked

for the farmers during the busy seasons. if land tenure

were not specially safeguarded the Coloured occupiers would

lose their plots and be dispersed. Tile granting of the

'erven' in freehold would cake an influx of low class

Europeans who would disrupt the morals of the Genadendal com-

munity. The existing  racial feeling was not caused by the

presence of institutions but by the fact that

"As long as the coloured classes are treated with
contempt because they are coloured, this feeling
of races will not die away." )

29The till was not accepted in parliament. ) A strong body

of opinion outside Genadendal in favour of such a di-

vision of e lands until 1892 and later. It was Superin-

tendent henning who then defended the 'clinging to the

grants besides, there was a small party of residents

in favour of individual title deeds. 31 )

In the beginning the colonial authorities expected the miss-

ionaries to police Genadendal 1831, for instance,

they were instructed to ascertain whether there were any

Hottentot deserters at baviaanskloof. 33) The authorities
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were satisfied with their handling of problems of public
order.

34
) In cases when the missionaries were -enable to en-

force the authority of the government,  officials re 'e des-

patched to their aid, for instance, when a person resisted
expulsion from the village.35 ) 1Ae British authorities

tried to give the 'captains' at Genadendal some policing

authority but apparently to little effect 36 )
in consequence it was the missionaries with the help

of tile 'opzieners'  who apprehended. susptected criminals.
These were mainly stock thieves and runaway slaves, 37 ) but

also more serious offenders )
Occasionally government officials enforced orders which

applied to the settlement such as the order received by
Teunissen to limit the number of Hottentots and cattle at
Baviaanskloof.39) Others commandeered residents to per-

form policing -tasks, such as the recapture of runaway

slaves.
40

) in 1849, the government appointed a constable
with powers to arrest offenders against the law. The first

constable as overseer recommended by the missionaries ,
but after four months a white constable was appointed.

41
)

As the apprehension of criminals  was now a responsibility
of the civil authorities it is difficult to understand why
farmers still accused the missionaries of being unco—oper-
ative in the tracking down of criminals.

42
)

There does not seem to have been very 14111.C -11 work for the
constable because he was later male postmaster as well.")
in 1857 a monthly court to be held by the magistrate from
Caledon was instituted, but this found so little :cork thatUniv
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was later only convened bimonthly .44)

At this stage it seems necessary to review in detail
the development of government policy towards Genadendal .
The three first missionaries were well received by the au-
thorities of the Company at the Cape. they were advised to
stay in Cape Town until Teunissen the commander of the

Company's post, Zoetemelksvallei, arrived. Teunissen was in-
structed to 'assist  and advise them to the utmost of his
power' and, as described above, did so in the beginning .45 )
The Landdrost cf Stellenbosch too was Instructed to protect
and aid the missionaries and to order his veldcornets to do
the same.

46
) Thus the government of the company did much

to assist the missionaries in the founding of Genadendal.
timer the attitude of the government changed . is was

a result of the difficult position of the last Company  Gov-
ernor Sluysken, who had to defend the cape against British
attack hampered by revolts in the interior. Sluysken in
defference to public opinion, prohibited the missionaries
from ringing the bell acid from erecting buildings,

47
) The

most serious interference  was Sluysken's order to Teunissen
to prevent the overstocking of Baviaanskloof. ibis prohi-

bited Hottentots from distant parts to bring all their cattle.
without the permission of their masters. Hottentots, who
were not original residents had to return their cattle to

caused
w hadhere they ha come frcm. ) he enforcement of this order A

an estrangement between Teunissen and the three missionaries.
According to them Teunissen had bribed hottentots to testifyUniv
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to the authorities in Cape Town that Baviaanskloof was over-
stocked. Attempts by Marsveld and some Hottentots to pro-
cure the revocation of this order proved unsuccessful. On
the intervention  of friendly farmers the order was rescinded. 49

These difficulties were not the result of a
 of policy . Hen the missionaries fled to (,:ape Town

before Pisani in 1795 the threat to the security of Genaden-
dal by this rebel leader was considered aslight  to the au-
thority of the Government by the indignant Governor. when
Sluysken had come to an agreement with the swellendam

nation, the missionaries returned to Baviaanskloof with his
promise of protection.50) After the surrender of the colony,

Marsveldproceeded to Cape Town to ascertaintheattitude
of the British goverment towards the mission. he waited
on Governor Sluysken, who told him that he had written to

GeneralCraiginforming him of eta favour the Company had

wantedshown to the missionaries.
when he visited General Craig he was assured of the

protection  of the British  authorities. Overruling Teunis-
sen's opposition they transformed their promisee into actions
when some Hottentots petitioned them for permission to pro-
ceed to Baviaanskloof ) they also instructed Teunissen
to protect the hottentots at the Baviaanskloof against the
violence of the colonists, who were taking the  law into
their own hands when they heard of Lee arrival of a Dutch
fleet under Admiral Lucas.52  ) The strong  action of the govern-
ment, when the farmers around Baviaanskloof threatened to
destroy the institution, prevented serious developments.
The position of missionaries and Hottentots was made ecure
by the posting of dragoons to Zoetmelksvallei.53 )

The missionaries  were again permitted to ring their bell
and to erect a church, 54 ) although the Landrost  of Stellen-
bosch still looked with disfavour upon the institution. 55 )
the relations between the British  administration and the
missionaries remained cordial. accompanied ,Jieutelieat-
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Governor Dundas in 1799 on his tour of appeasement of the

frontier.
56

) ,hen the Batavians arrived, in 1302, Dundas re-

commended the brethren to he care of Janssens.57
)

attitude  of the Batavian: authorities was very much

the same as that of the first British  occupation. Both
Janssens and De Mist visited Baviaans-kloof and seem to have
been impressed.58 ) They asked the Brethren at Baviaans-kloof
for a chaplain to serve the Hottentot troops in the camp atWynberg

. Konrhammer was selected  for this work.
59

) , he
last act of the Batavian government was to give Baviaans-
kloof the core appropriate name of Genadendal.

60

) When

ernor Caledon arrived in 1807, Kühnel wrote:
'that we lost in Governor Jansen, God has given
us again in Lord caledon; who, when Brother bonatz
and I called upon him, assured us okras friend-
ship and good will to our Mission . )

he first action of Caledon was to suggest the commencement

of a station at Groenekloof (later mamre) and to grant the

land for it
62

. ) The favourable attitude of the British au-
thorities is evident in the correspondence between Dawning
Street and the castle. The Moravian  missionaries were recom-
mended to the special care of the Governors at the cape. )

SuccessiveSuccessive Governors stated  that they apprecieted the work
of the Moravians and assisted them where the, could.

64
 )

The increase of the land grant and the securing of the title
are further proofs of the favour of the government. When  in
1817 Somerset, reported to Bathurst that the missionaries

65in the Colony had not benefited it, he excepted the —Moravians
66c ost of the Governors visited the institution , ) some evenUniv
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after the tape had got representative governments)

The governments, however, made use of the man power

available at Genadendal. Hottentots were used in the reper-

cussions of the 'trench Revolutionary Wars in the Colony.

later they were employed on the Lantern Frontier  against theonto

. Finally they played their part in the Transvaal jar

of 18L;--l.

In 1795 the Dutch East India Company was in dire need

of troops when an English attack threatened. It did not

hesitate to levy hottentots as auxiliaries. Four cannon

shots summoned the Hottentots  to defend the Gape. the

missionaries¬ admonished the Hottentots to go which they dig!,

albeit reluctantly. .Because of the absence of the :_en the

government had to provide floor  for the dependents of the
soldiers. In September, 1795 most of the Hottentot auxilia-

ries returned. ,.;f their conduct as soldi ers the missionaries
report:

' he Hottentots ae in general considered as grave
soldiers, and were always pot in the van, the

farmers and citizens bringing up the rear." )

As the English had difficulties in the interior and their

forces were limited, they also recruited men from,  the

settlement. In May, 1796 there were over a hundred men in their

service. e congregation was depleted because the men took

their wives and children with them. the missionaries had

difficulties in feeding those dependents who stayed. After

the surrender of the Dutch fleet in Saldanha Bay the colonists

acquiesced in the English rule and the English released many
Coloured soldiers.

69

)

Governor Janssens in turn called for Hottentot volunteers.
in 1803 already successful attempts were made at recruiting

Hottentots. In October and September 1803 about 30 Hotten-

tots volunteered and joined the forces in Gape .own. the

Batavian authorities were especially desirous of having; de-

pendable Baviaanskloof men as sergeants and corporals. The

rest of the tibia bodied men premised to proceed to Gape 'X0411

when the signal can was fired. Captain Beseur praised their

conduct and said their only complaint was the copious swear-

ing of the other volunteers at Wynberg. Governor Janssens
quartered the dependents of Hottentot volunteers on the
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Baviaanskloof village. 187 women and children  arrived there

in October, 1804. Soon afterwards the able bodied men, who

had not volunteerd, were called to Cape Town.70)

After 18c6 the ,English authorities required troops to

defend the eastern Frontier. Besides  volunteers, 90 men were

commandeered to join the army in 1811.71) In the following

year 21 volunteers were recruited for a hottentot  regiment.
72 )

Hottentot volunteers on their discharge in the jeers between

1810 and 1820 had Lo promise to proceed 
-co an institute such

as Genadendal.73 )institution

Soldiers from the  were hil ly valued because:

...whilst the hottentot  soldier, formerly without
sense or feeling of religion, now knows the nature
of an oath aid appreciates its value." )

In 1619 tee danger had become so acute that the

governmenthadto levy men again.. In March commandant Lindetook

105 men with him to join the burgher forces as wagoners. he

had been ordered to enlist 120 men but through the interces-

sion of Hallbeck he was satisfied with fewer. she enlisted

men had all returned by the end of the year.
75 )

In February, 1823, Captain Somerset arrived with

instructions to recruit Hottentots for the Geese Corps. lie

informed the men of this plan. In May a recruiting officer

arrived who only procured 13 men. He caused a disturbance

on using liquor to persuade others to join the gores. the

missionaries put a stop to this and he complained that the

Genadendal people were disobeying government orders. Hall-

beck was able to satisfy the authorities aid undertook to

explain the need for soldiers to his people. Shen eleven

more Hottentots were prepared to go )

in 1835 200 men were levied for a commando. The  Gene-

dendal economy was hard hit by the absence of the men,

especiallyas they did not receive any remuneration untilthe

burghers had been discharged.77) The government was forced

to supply the dependents with flour. Their commanding officer
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was pleased with the conduct of the hottentots and sald they

were a model to the regiment. they were only discharged in

1836. 78 )
In May, 1846 over 300 men were  levied from Genadendal

for the Seventh Kaffir War. they returned in February, the
following year. phis time they were able to send home some
money. They sent letters home fairly frequently . Again

they ::;re highly praised by their commanders.They  only

fault found with _there. was that they sometimes drank too much.
After they had returned, another attempt was made to recruit
volunteers. Favourable terms were offered and eventually
about 100 men joined the Hottentot  Corps. They were promised
land in Kaffraria and a free journey for their dependents
GO glair future domicile near the frontier. 79 )

In January, and February , 1851 many were again prepared
to defend the Colony in the Eighth  Kaffir War. In the end
about 36J men from Genadendal served at the front. ire three
statlons of the ;Moravian Brethren alone, provided 1,000 men
for the prosecution of the mar. the Genadendalers experienced
sharp engagements in the Amatola Mountains and acquitted
themselves well. They

,
 remained loyal to the government after

the Shiloh and at river not Hottentots revolted. Most of these
Hottentots arrived back in July, 1851 and immediately re-

cruiting started for the formation of a free corps. As the
returned men had been dissatisfied with their burgher officers,
who had seduced the young Hottentot  to drinking and card
playing, the recruiting was unsuccessful at first. mater
on, however, over a hundred men from Genadendal  volunteered.
Some returned but about 70 of treem remained on the frontier
and be an to lead the dlissipated  life of soldiers.

80
)

When an attempt was made in 1878 to recruit 300 volun-
teers not one of the beside; :s would risk his life as they
did not consider the Colony endangered. 61 ) in 1681, how-
ever, over a hundred men were prepared to join the forces
as wagoners.82 )

The Coloured community also played a part in the con-
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stitutional development of the Cape colony. .hen in 1846 -9
the Colony was stirred to indignation by the plan to land
convicts at the Cape, the missionaries felt that this would
endanger the moral security of their Hottentots . They

therefore drew up a petition signed by 472 coloureds aril re-
. guested the revocation of this order. in 1849 the residents

pledged their support to the Antic-Convict-Association , and
when t he ship had arrived in .able bay many Genadendalers
signed the resolution passed at the mass Meeting which

decided to actively oppose the landing of the convicts. 83)
introduction of the representative constitution in

1653 filled the Coloureds  at Genadendal with apprehension
and the missionaries had to explain it to them and allay
their fears.84 ) By this constitution many residents

quali-fied as voters. the elections held in 1854 were fairly
quiet, ) out in the 1856 elections the missionaries were

shocked by the copious drinking.66 ) In 1669 the candidates
for the Upper house provided a roast in Genadendal at which
wine was served and the candidates for use Lower House pro-
cured votes by bribing members of the electorate. 67 ) During
the elections in 1671 the missionaries estimated that 1.50U
bottles of wine were brought  into the settlement.

88
 ) raven

when, as in 1874, there was no polling station at Genadendal,
the successful candidates thanked the Genadendal  electorate
for their support by sending 45? bottles  of wine; 89 )
wonder the missionaries felt that the right to vote was of
no real benefit to the Coloureds at Genadendal. In 1878 they
again complain of copious bribing. Unscrupulous candidates
made use of the Coloured  vote for their own ends, yet the

Brethren dared not advise their charges for fear of evoking
the opposition of tee political parties.90)  Al few „ ,ears
better the missionaries characterise the situation thus:

".Tenn ein angehender volksbeglücker  'Utz wad StimneParlament
 erlangen will, werden hunderte von
refund sterling ausgegeben, um die Stimmen der
Harbigen zu erhalten, und 1st dann der Zweck er-
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reicht, dam) hilft sin solcher durch die Stimmen
der Eingeborenen the Parliament Gelangter esetze
machen, die parade diese armen Eingeborgen aufs
empfindlichste treffen und schâdigen ' )
In 1884 the secret ballot was introduced and this im-

proved the behaviour of voters  at Genadendal. the Granting

first of representative and then of responsible Government
to the ape Colony made the government subject  to censure
by the fuming interest, and therefore, the influence of the
missionaries on government policy became less effective.
the advent of the Afrikanerbond  in the 1880ies made the mis-

sionaries apprehensive.'
2

 ) We Government, influenced by
this party, reduced the financial grants to mission schools.

93
)

the relations between the community and government were
only stabilised when the 1909 Mission Lands Act was applied
to Genadendal in 1926.94)
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VI.
Relations with the colonists.

The colonists were divided in their attitude towards

the United Brethren at Genadendal. There were always some

who were favourably inclined to the missionaries; others

were bitterly opposed.

The first missionaries were welcomed by a number of

fervent Christians in Cape Town, and they called on a cer-

tain Cloete at Gonstantia. When the missionaries had es-

tablistid themselves at aviaanskloof, two farmers visited

them and one of the two invited tnem to his home, .saying:

"Let us be good neighbours."1) The missionaries visited the

farmers and European visitors attended the services at Ba-

viaanskloof.
2

) It was on religious grounds that this early

friendship between farmers and missionaries .vas based.

European who attended services on festive occasions are fre-

quently mentioned in the accounts from 115U0 onwards to about

185j. From then such visitors became fewer until at the end

of our period no persons from the neighbourhood, except cler-
gymen, visied the institution.

3
) Until the emancipation

of tie slaves in 1838, the slaves from neighbouring farms,

accompanied by their masters, attended divine service at

Genadendal and Christmas and hew tear services were generally

well attended because farmers allowed their Hottentot  ser-

vants to to to Genadendal after the harvest had been gathered

in.
4

)

The intervention of Mr. Cloete  and his friends saved

Baviaanskloof from serious trouble. On receiving Gloete's

report on the order limiting the number of cattle at the

station, the authorities rescinded the order. Cloete later

purchased the land adjoining the mission 'with a view to the

safety of the mission.' 5 )

Thee was, however, also a great deal of bitter oppo-

sition 6o the missionaries. The reasons for this opposi-

tion are obvious. the farmers feared that the institution

at Baviaanskloof would deplete their labour supply' because

the Hottentots obviously prefered to go there than work for

them. The mission lands, furthermore , Limited the expansion
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of the farmers. ) in addition the farmers felt that the

Hottentots should not benefit from an education that they

had never been able to procure for themselves.
7

) As Cal-

vinists, the colonists at first opposed the type of religion

preached at Baviaanskloof.
8

) Finally, they disliked that

the missionaries interceded for the Hottentots  when they had

been ill-treated by their masters.
9

)

Certain colonists, therefore, attempted to make the

position of the missionaries untenable. They planned a boy- 

cott of the mission which was unsuceessful.10) Farmers tried

to detain hottentots proceeding to Baviaanskloof by such

methods as holding back their children.
11

) Malicious rumours

were started with the aim of deterring Hottentots from moving

to the station.
12

 )

in 1795, when the cape was troubled by disturbances in

the interior and the threat of an English  attack, the secu-

rity of the missionaries too, was threatened. In July Hotten-

tots reported that the farmers who had taken part in the re-

volt at Swellendam had told them that the school at Baviaans-

kloof would soon no loner exist. The three missionaries

thereupon prepared for flight. On the advice of Teunissen

they sent home all the hottentots who came from beyond the

Sonderend River to ,pacify  the insurgents. But on the 20th

July, some of the 'nationals' arrived to inform them of their

decision regarding the institution. KUhnel was shown an

article in their manifesto which read as follows:

ie will not permit any Moravians  to live here
and instruct the Hottentots, for as there are
many Christians who receive no instruction, it is
not proper, that the hottentots should be made
wiser than the Christians, but they rust remain
what they were formerly.

Those Hottentots who were born on a farmer's
estate must Live there, and serve the farmer till
they are 25 years old, before they receive wages .

The Hottentots must live among the farmers
and not assemble to-gether as at bavians Kloof.

All Bushmen, or wild hottontots caught by
us, must remain slaves For life.

item, the .Moravians were never meant to be
employed among the Hottentots of this country,
but among the Bushmen..."
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This manifesto was said to have been sizzled by three thousand.
Yet the threats of the 'nationals' themselves did not ma-
tertialize.

13
 )

In July the Brethren received a peremptory order from
Commandant Pisani , who was reputed to be marching on

Rodesand with 800 men, to leave Baviaanskloof immediately.
Teunissen advised them to go to cape .own and promised to

take care of their belongings. ,:hey left baviaanskloof on
the 3lst, July. O t, air arrival in Cape Town they immediately
proceeded to the Governor, who was surprised at the audacity
of Pisani . The representative of tie 'nationals' in Cape

Town, who was negotiating an agreement on the defence of the
Colony with the authorities of the company, told the

mission-aries that risani was net one of them and that they would
not be tamed if they retuned. Pisani was captured by the
'nationals' themselves and handed over to the officials in

Cape Town . The Governor was then of the opinion that they
would be safe, so in August the , returned on the wagons of
one of their  farmer friends.

14
 )

In February, 1796, after the English had occupied the
Cape apparently another attack on the mission threatened.
According to the journal a number of men gathered on a farm
near Baviaanskloof with the aim of destroying the station.
hottentots brought the news of this attack to the mission-
aries, another informed the government. General Craig sent
a letter to Teunissen  threatening severe reprisals if such
an outrage should occur.

15
 ) After this incident, never

more than a strong threat,
16

 ) there was peace.
In subsequent years a number of 'unimportant differen-

ces over the boundaries of land'arose.17 ) In 1796 their
old friend Cloete complained about the tresspassing of cattle
onto his farm. Similar complaints mere made by farmers who
lived beyond Cloete's establishment.

18
 ) The missionaries

believed that the land on which the cattle of the  Hottentots
grazed did not belong to Cloete as no farms  wer to have been
given out in the Baviaanskloof area.

19
) in fairness to
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Cloete, however, it must be mentioned that he produced
his title to the farm Weltevreden . The only condition that
the Company had imposed was that Cloete was not to drive his
cattle through the Sonderend and thereby infringe  the rights
of the neighbouring Hottentots.20) Three years lacer, the
missionaries and Cloete's  son came to an agreement. The
Hottentots were permitted to graze their cattle on Cloete's
farm twice a week.' )

In 1799 the missionaries petitioned the English  Gover-
nor because of the encroachment of two farmers on Baviaans-
kloof land.

22
) matter was settled in favour of the

missionaries after the land had been resurveyed.
23

) All the
land seized by the farmers was not returned because teat would
have endangered their financial position. Baviaanskloof  eras
compensated be a grant of money towards the cultivation of

24the laud returned. ) After this no Serious boundary dis-
putes are on record except unfounded claims of certain resi-
ents in 1850 and 1907. 25 )

she relations between the missionaries and the colonists
improved steadily during; the first British occupation. £he
number of visitors to the services held at Baviaanskloof in-
creased. their attitude towards these services was not
longer one of curiosity We one of religious  sincerity .
lee;; permitted their slaves to attend.

26
 ) From eighty to a

hundred whites attended the Christmas and New Year services
27in 1801-2. ) .hey were beginning to appreciate the value of

Hottentots educated at Baviaanskloof  and meet to prefer
Christian servants to heathen.28) When Lichtenstein visited the

settlement he noted that cordial friendship existed  between
29, the missionaries and the colonists.
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After 1802 it was a regular practice for colonists to

spend Christians and New Tear at Genadendal.
30

) The colonists

were accommodated in the mouses of Coloured residents. 31 )

Sometimes  there were over twenty wagons on the 'wer t.' 32 )

The number of people attending religious festivals decreased

after 1850, 33 ) although in 1869 nearly a hundred Whites

attended be services at Easter.34  ) in general the attitude

of the .Europeans had changed, and it is noted with surprise

 the diary 016 Berea for 1872 that Europeans attended a

service together with the Coloured inhabitants. 35 )

The missionaries thus had opportunities to influence

the religious views of thier  neighbour. They used hotten-
36)

tots to disperse tracts among the farmers. ,;_e wealth-

ier the colonists grew in relation to the Coloureds the less

frequently did this take -;,lace. Colonists soon showed that

they were ..genuinely  affected by the teaching of the brethren

and special Meetings were held for them. 37 ) In the early

1830ies the missionaries discerned a definite awakening among

the farmers.") The Brethren  frequently held burial services

for deceased colonists in the vicinity. 39 ) The religious
influence of the missionaries over the colonists grew less

when the;; were better served by their own clergy.

The services of u e rethren on tae outstations were al-

so attended by colonists. In teed some farmers made it possible

for the brethren to found outstations on their farms.
40

)

healthy colonists occasionally gave valuable presents, for

instance Baron Ludwig who presented English , Dutch and German

books for the Genadendal library and a bell ringing appara-

tus for Kopjes Kasteel.41) During the famine in 1822

Landdrost Schönberg of Swellendam opened a subscription for the
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poor in Genadendal.42  )  The colonises,were, however, criti-
cised by the Rev. J. Murray for not leading a Christian life
themselves and thus setting an example to their  servants.

43
)

There was bound to be some social contact between the
farmers and the Coloured  inhabitants of the settlement. The
missionaries realised from the very be; inning that it caused
vice and even crime among their  charges ghen the.) went out
to work for the farmers.44 ) There were the detrimental
effects of migratory labour on family life. Both men and
women labourers had to sleep in one room. by  the tot system

the labourers were given wine four to flve times a day and
sometimes instead of wages.45 ) No wonder missionaries  ex-
pected to Lear of regrettable incidents during the harvest
season.

46
) One farmer gave his labourers plenty of wine

but hardly ever money and when they wished to leave he made
out that they owed him money.

47
) 'Canteens' were licensed

in the neighbourhood of Genadendal through the efforts of
enemies of the mission on the licensing boards.48) The

missionaries criticised the farmers in their accounts because
they did not give their coloured labourers enough wages and
in fact despised them.

49
 )

The European entered the village  for other than reli-
gious reasons. In 1844 for instance a european arrived with
a wagon and brazenly commenced to sell wine ignoring  the
requests of the Brethren and 'opzieners' to leave. 50 ) In
1834 a White youth had to be ejected by the opzieners ' be-
cause he was found in houses where there were women only. 51 )
in the 1860ies The young colonists apparently caused many

disturbances. T he Brethren had to stop a Number  of dances
organised by whites in the village for their amusement.52)
In 1869 the missionaries feared the visit of European  at
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crew -ear because of the disturbances they caused. )

:'here were some moves made by colonists aired at put-
ting difficulties in tae way of tee missionaries. the
attempt by the colonists to lntroduce individual tenure at

enadendal in Parliament has been mentioned.5 ) The
interogation¬ of farmer neighbours snowed that the instigators

of this move had received most of their information from
Christian Reitz , who had bee!. excluded from the congregation
and had caused the missionaries serious trouble by opening
a 'canteen' in the village. 55 ) the farmers objected to the
store at Geaadendal  and the supply of wine to the Colourds
by the missionaries. 56 ) An influencial enemy of the mission
caused the replacement of the Coloured constable by a white
constable.

57
) Colonists who looked at the mission were at

:the bottoms of the movement to grant liquor llcenses to in-
habitants of Greyton. The aim was to make the stationing
of a magistrate there necessary as it was felt that the

magistrate at Caledon was too sympathetic towards the Co-

louredn.
58

 ) according to the missionaries a malignant attack
on Genadendal by a colonist in the Divisional Council was
the reason for the high assesment of (.Genadendal for the pur-use

 of a road tax.
59

) Impassioned attacks on the mission
sometimes appeared in the press. In some cases the accu-
sations were refuted by outsiders.

60
) Some of the outcries

led to government investigations of conditions at the sta-
tion. Usually the conduct of the missionaries and the in-
habitants of Genadendal was vindicated on such occasions. 61 )

Genadendal was never the cause for a political contro-
versy.

62
 ) The records of the United Brethren  fission hardly

63refer to the outburst against ) The Moravians
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were especially excepted  from the accusations which an agri-

cultural society made in 16Z7 against the missionaries in
54general. ) political attacks on the Moravian stations only

became serious during the 1850ies but were never widespread.

A non-farming section of the white population was highly

sympathetic to the missionaries. tae most important group

of people who visited Genadendal and expressed admiration

for the work done there consisted of nigh officials.

Frequently, especially in the early years, such people as offi-

cers from the Cape Town garrison or from ships in the harbour

called.65) Frequently the village was visited by persons

from overseas and often officials of the Indian government.
66

)

In wry cases they presented the mission  with generous sums

of money.67 ) After 1846 these visits decreased as a result

of the introduction of a steamship route via the iced sea.

The missionaries remark with regret that this development

was a loss to (ape Town and to the mission.
68

 ) The mission-

aries also received visits of sympathisers such as the la'.

Schmidt, who had acted as their host in 1792,69) and Thomas

Pringle, who was laid up in Genadendal after breaking his

leg.70)
The early relations of the Moravian with religious

fellow workers were on the whole fairly cordial. in spite

of Calvinist prejudice against the United Brethren some

leading predikants, such as an bier and Jos, were great
1friends of the first missionaries.

71 ) These relations im-

proved rapidly after the inception of the South African

Missionary Society.
72

) Relations with the Lutheran pas-

tors in Cape gown ere always of the happiest.73)

:hen Genalendal had become famous it was visited by
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many missionaries, some of whom came for help and advice. 74)

the Brethren tried -to dissuade Captain Gardiner from going

o the 'Zoolahs', 7') they impressed Campbell  with their in-
Nstitution.

76
 ) Dr. Philip visited uenadendal trice and once

spoke in English to those who could follow him in that lang-

uage. 77 ) Converted Basusus of the kiwis Evangelical Society,

who had come with their reachers, talked to the congrega -

tion in their own tongue 'with the aid of interpreters.
78

)

she inhabitants of the village took a great interest in the
visit of the ,Reverend Head junior.

79
 ) relations with the

Berlin and Rhenish societies were always excellent.8J )
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VII.
The E conomy of Genadendal .The main

 reason for the favour with which the
Government Brad the colonists looked upon the mission settlement

at Genadendal were that it and. the other Moravian stations,
were supposed to be economically sound and that the

inhabi-tants wee taught to work and be thrifty. his opinion was
usually arrived at after a comarison of Genadendal with
Bethelsdorp. he Moravian missionaries themselves dld not

believe that the Bethelsdorp Hottentots were less indus-

trious.
1

) 1hen a comparison like this is made it is neces-
sary to take into account the time when the comparison was
made. It must be remembered Ghat Baviaanskloof-Ganadendal
sad ten years start of Bethelsdorp. most  of the criticisms
of the latter station are found in early documents. in Ge-
nadendal the diligence  of the Hottentots could easily be ob-
served in the workshops, whereas tie Bethelsdorp  Coloureds
were mainly agricultural  workers. There  were no village  in-
dustries for lack of water and of suitable missionaries  to
teach trades. Moreover , the ggeographical factor must be
considered. Genadendal in comparison with Bethelsdorp had

undoubtedly the more advautageous setting.2 ) It had a fairly
abundant supply of water . water was available for the mill
ant irrigation. Although the soil was not very fertile it
could be irrigated  and in Lae Cale this is often important. 5 )

Thus Breutel could write of Genadendal:
he gardens, which are well stocked with excellent

vegetables, as well as with orange, peach, and
rose-trees, afford  sustenance to the body and plea-
sure to the eyes. A fine plantation of forest-
trees surrounds them, Genadendal  is proof of
what industry can effect in outh Africa, ,where an
apple supply of water can be obtained, and  in a
locality in w ich the temperate and the torrid
zones see to join hands.' )

Genadendal was, however, not a Garden of Eden and, es-
pecially in the beginnin the Missionaries  and use inhabi-
tants had to contend with many difficulties caused by their

environment. Be abundance of water was not an unmixed
blessing. Fairly frequently the gardens and cornlands  Jere

damaged by floods, Such as for instance in 101 and in 1378

en a hundred gardens and many houses are
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84. 

in ~he early yeera the agricul~al 84d pastoral ac
tivitl~s of "he inhaoitants were hampered by the attac~s of 
ilfl1d anilJlsls . A.!"er 11 ...... 8 L.otl.tent.ol.>s had. til-led a large 'wolf ' 

(probacly a le'pard) in .'arch, 1799 the .D.:l.ssionaries exclaimed, 
" .0 were glad to bave desl:;.I,'oJed so great an enemy 
LO our sCiock , tOL' thel.'$ ate enou~ of oth~r de
sc~iptions, tigers , Jackals, wU8~-cats , ••• with 
whom we are continually at war. " ) 

liabo0ll!l weL'e ~",elUlce to tbe gru'dens as late as 1890, and 
a leopared was seen in the grounds at ~he SakB time . 7 ) 

Aaoth~r grea~ dan~er ~h.t was continually thre atening 
Genadendnl NaB the threat of .. sld fires . rhe ,arched veld 
during the sa_or inc,'ease 1 the danger of fires . 8 ) ,Vhen a 
veld fire threatened the bell on the ' werft ' was run6 and aa 
many people as posslble would gather t06ether to flgnt it . 9 ) 
'£he village possessed a fire-engine as early as 1812 but 1t 
was of little use against arass f1re8 . 10) 'the buildings Qn 

the ' werft ' and in the settlement with their thatChed roofs 
were and still are very vulnerable to fire . ~~at tbey were 
never burnt dOM> even af.er the flL8-fl£hters had given up 
hope of saving them was felt to be due to divine interven
tion. In January , 1878 the wind turned;ll) on ana,her 

occasions there was rain. 12 ) 

~e money required to run the institution came from both 
outside and inside Genadetldal . J..'be main income was derived 
from contributions o~ ehe ~lderts Conference and from wealthy 
'iympathiscl.'s of tihe mission . In the early years funds were 

made available by the SOCiety of Friends of the United bre-
t<A 

th'" Mission in holland. Lt to~ether .itbthe ~ey. settle-
ment raioed most of the money required at Baviaans~loof up 
till 1800. 13 ) Later other societies such as the LOndon Asso
ciation of Friends of the United Dretn~ ~sBions a1ao 
played an important part in the collection of funds . 14) 

6) ~. L . Accs . Journal Bklf . ~ch ., 1799. 
7) ~. Accs . No . 4 . 1890: Son of Dr . Drury, G., 29th May , 1890. 
8) ~ . Accs . LXV: Diary G., Jan. - Jun., 1812; ibid., ~~IA , 
1853: c.~. ~olbing, G., 14th ~eb ., 1853. 
9) ncbr . 1 . 1834: Ber . G., 1831. 
10) ~. Accs . ~~: Diary G., 1812. 
11 ) Ncbr . 6 . 1879: ~r. G., Jan . - Jun ., 1878. 
12) Cape Argus: Saturday, 19 . Sept . 1953 . 
13) Exe . 1 . Aces . Advertiament , 1800 ; U. G. Schneider, G., p . 
p . 179. 
14) Ncbr . 6 . 1856: Bar. G., 1854; ibid., 3 . 1868: Her . G., 
Jun. , 1865 - Dec . , 1866 . 
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Vrequently the accounts en~erate vittc of clotbine , 
b~es and books from these sOC1e&iee . 15 ) individuals aloo 
gave 61fts, sucL as a fice-engine, mediCines,16) a handm111,17) 
an organ for &:le Gena,tenda! churCh, 18) and clothing. 19) Ibe 
die&ri"u~ion of J,%' eaents of c10"hin~ or similar gifts was 
ditticult . 20) In 80me cases fUen gifts were sold a1; low 
prices and the money was usel for &he poor bOK. 21) 

In tines of need special remissions were made by the 
Elder' B 00nferencc and t;;:he friends 01 the mission . J:l11s as 

the case in the disastrous years of 182_3. 22 ) Special do
nations ~ere also made when a new church was erected , for 
e%ample at Berea , 2}) or for che present ~hurch in uenaden
dal . 24) 

A certain amoUllu ot financial help was offered iroQ 
.. !thin the Cape \..OlollJ . In 1795 and 1n 1799-1800 the Lovarn
meat of LMe ColoDJ provided tbe t~~er necesBars for the 
ereedon of a church gratis . 25 ) In the building of the 
'first house at .baViaanskloof, .1\euniasen procwt:ed tte buil

dinjmacarlal for the first house at reduced prices . 26 ) 

Bef'O["e 1846 an. im~orttuJ.t. source of suCh money was Raile 

by donations of viSitors , lIlainly officials from india . caves, 
.in a position eo earn ~aney , also ~de contributions for the 
poor . 27) A number of colonists sympathetic to~ar<ie .he 
mission sent aid . ""-Ilddrost Schonberg and Daron lAlddg have 
been mentioD!d . Later certain faraers provided laud tor out
stations ani contributed money for &he rectlon of chapels . 
~he (;oloured members of the u:>ngregations on the outstations 

15) e . g . 1'. Accs • .i.oAJ.: Diary G. , heh . - Jul., 1810; "chr. 
6 . 1856: Jler . G., 18~ 
16 

) 1'. Aces . LXIII: G. , Aug . , 1810 - Jun. , 1811. 
17) ibid., ~~ : Diary G., Ich . _ Jul . , 1810. 
18) "ehr. 6 . 18:$4: Jler. G. , 1832. 
19) ibid. , '~'1819: Bo~. G., 1817 . 
20) ibid., 1 . 1831 : Jler . G., 1828 . 
21) ibid., 1 . 1822: Jan . - Sept ., 1820, ~r. G., 
22) ibid. , 1 . 1824: Bor. G., Apr . - Dez., 1822; P. Accs • 
. oravian 4issions etc . , hallbeck,. G., ~)tb Apr . , 1824. 

2}) l.ehr . 3. 1868: Bel'. Berea, Jun . , 1865 - Dez., 1856. 
24) P. Aces . fto . 14 , l89}: A ABd Yetter Day for G. 
25) l!;Xs . 1' . Aces . JotU'nal llklf. 1795 & Jul. - .>ee . , 17991 
no }3 . 'et! t10n of baviaanskloof ..tissionariea t'or per..isslon 
to erect a ChurCh. 

26) o. hr . 1 . 1824: Bar. G., Apr . - Dez., 1822 . 
27) ibid., 6 . 1819: fier . G., Jan. - Sept . , 1818. 
28) l . Acca . "'-AV: (. . L • .I'eutseu, (i., 25th 'ch . , 18;'2. 
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a180 collectei fUnis . 28 ) 
' ... 8 .180ionaries aim froLII. t.he be!:.lnning "as t::> make Lhe 

aettle.i:ent solt-sufficient. ilJey t-tu .. :reto .. 'e, comsenced to 

teac4 tile congregation to pa;:, ita 'lt0J . .:oe tirst eU6llestion 
to the chapel-8ervaa~8 L~d the co~eg&wlon was to pay ror 
~Ile lighting of tile church. ...OIB e .. uentl.1 .he tirst churcll 
tee cODsi ted at either a certaiL .ee~t of tallo~ to be 

supplle'" when s "t;ock wae sllltught.81·ed or a1x:per.C8 8 ,ear. 29) 
in 1802 t'e membors of the congregation deciied to PaJ an 
annual church tee of one ebilling . ~O) in tbe course Ot tLue 

the amount was increased un~il in Junt, 1&66 it was fi~ed a. 
6 shillinee tor .en ovor 17 ~ears and 4 ehillin,s tor ,0Ill8n. ~1) 
Eo.ever , the willtnenesB to p~ was no lODga~ general . In 
1870 800e melOtbaL'S sent a potition to toL.e Covet'nor cOJll,k'lain.
inS tbat t~el' were beiDg forced to I'D,)' tile fe • • ~2) Altho.!gb 
t It petition was not considered b tto Gove.nor the contri

bution was liot paid by approxima •• ly tbirty rceut of the 
D.embe -s . 33) ""ere .... 1'e regular collection" in churcb for 
special purposes . for instance, ror ~Bsion work in other 

fi81ds ,34) and the collection of funds tor the new Church 
between 1891 and 1893 . ":be llottentots in the vill .. ge aana ed 
tio raiso a sum of ...l225 ov .... r a peL'iod or tt'l.ree yetta tor 

their new cburch. ~5) 
.l e idea ot work tor the good ot the con{:;l'es .. tion .as 

alWll,l<8 »resent . ;hen tne tirst church .... 0 built in 1799-1800 
the "ollen eLd children gathered stones tor the foundation 
&lid burnt bricks .hile tbe men trans»orted the timber granted 
by the goverrur.ent . 36 ) ~he present church ..... s aloo built 
w~h .he help ot members ot .Le con&l·e~ation. 37) ~epat~ 
work &lid improve.eLts on buildinge and property ~8ed by the 
congregation ere aleo carried out on a eo-o~ra~1ve basie 

for example tile ~pkeep at the burial ground. ) 

28) .. . .I.ee8 • ...... ~I: v . L • .leutsch, (, ., 25tb .. cb., 1852. 
29) ~. _. 4CCO . Jo~nal Lklf . Jan. - Fob., 1799. 
~) ibid •• Journal Bklf • . icb . - Gpt •• 1802. 

31 ) Nchr . 11 • • 12. 1667: Bar. G., IBGG. 
32 ) ibid., 10. 1871; Ber. G., Jan. - Jul ., 1870. 
33) ibid., 6 . 1079 : Dar. G., Jan. - Jun., 1878. 
34) ibid., 1 . 1S48: Bar. G. , 1845. 
35) .... _ eCB. 1.0. 14, 1893: A aed Letter JJ8.) for G., 

36) gu. • Accs. Journal hklf . Jul . - Dec ., 1799. 
37 ) .... Accs . ~o . 14, 1893: A ~ed ~tter D .. y tor Genadendal . 
38) ~chr. 1. 1823: Bel' . G., Apr . - Spt ., 1821; ibid., 3. 1878: 
Der . G •• Jan . - Jun., 1877 . 
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87. 

As tuB mission flas to be self-auffit;lent in order to 

grolf their own food the first turee 
prefaLation of ground for Ii .,;arden in 

dtnren comen~ed with 
ar-eh, 1793 ,39) and 

later planted a vineyard . 40) Soon the gaL'den supplled aost 
of their provls10ns . 4l ) and was admiL'ed by V1sil.Ors .42) 
'I'heir first attempts to keep ea.t.le ar.d goats wert not aIlC

cessful , but soon the Lrethren learnt hOlf to look after thea.4~ 
l'be aiseionaries , however , it shoiJ.ld be nO\ied never uned the 

44 land f or the ir own prof1 t . ) 
ihe ' ind.ustries ' established on lOhe sta'tion were to 

earn a profit. to defras _%i,ensae incurred all the s~at.ion • 

..:he euer&8tic i.llhnel eatablisbed the knit'e aanufacturing de

par1;:nent . b,y 1797 h1s knives .... re being bough •• "d sold in 
45 Cape ~o.n at double tue price . ) KUhnel had to ~~e the 

tools necesssry to snape the knives h1:nself, with chs help 
of his aottentot labourers . 46) In te beginning these knives 
produced the main income on the station. Ln 1808, however. 
ohey brought in only 300-400 .ida . annually . 47) Later the 

D1.&!lu:raeLure 01' cutlery becar.... le88 ill."lortant . 
A smitb7 was bu11t in 1811. 48 ) •• he" .Latrobe visited 

tud sett.leuont the COMbined cutlery and s~thy e.ployed 14 
.iottentots . 49 ) The sl!l1thy .. as mainly \lsed to manufactlU'e 
ironwork needed on ~he s~at10n. 50) in 1847 plo\13Ushares 
were produced in 1t . 51 ) 

.'I1e 

Gote and 
... e11 . 53 ) 

m1l1 , built in 1797 00 grind corn for the uo~ten
t~e niseionaries52) was soon used by colonists as 
~he m1l1 was contlnually being improved. Ln 1818 

39) ..xs • • • A~CR . Journal oIklf • . ov . , 1 '92 - ':ch., 1793. 
40) ibid., Journal bklf . 1797 . 
41) ibid., tas note 40) 
42) ..... d,y Anne Barnard ' s Journal Pl" 183. ll. Lichtenstein, 
I , p . 249. J . Barrow , I, p . 309 . 
43) .JCS • .c . Accs . Journal ..:>klf . 179~ . 
44) CO 677 emoria1 of United Brethren 1Dsionari8B, 11th 
Ieb., 1856. Mission had: one span or o~n, a ~ •• cows and 
4 borses, u. few sheep for slaughter. 
45) JXs. ? Accs . Journal Dec ., 1797. 
46) h . Lichtenstein, I. p . 250. 
47) <heal , ,ecords, vi , p . 347. 
48) /chr. } . 1837: Ber1cht d88 Brujer Ha11beck . 
49) G. ! . uatrobe , p . 396-7. 
50) dchr . 3 . 1822: her . G., Vkt ., 1820 - fAai 1821 . 
51) E. lccs . ~A~iIII: C. rt. K6lbing, G., 26th Oco ., 1847. 
52) ,""' . • Aces . Journal Dklf . 1797. 
~3) b . ~chtenstein, I, p . 250. 
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new aillatonea from the ~1te arr1ve1 . ~e3 were both 
better anS Cheaper tnan those h...." at fltelJ.eI1b"sch . ~) In 

Ib26 a ne and l arger water _beel for tbe ail1 wsa f1tted,55) 

ani in 16~ a ne ... 111 .. a. erecte'l by Al1n ;nardt . 5G) ~A. 
8111 was st111 in use are. 3eare ago . 57) 

Cf 'the otber trn'les introdllcei .d th tole oullle aim 
of training craftsmen aud of bringing in money for the aie
eion the joi ner ' . abop erected in 181158 ) ant tllS 'tannery , 

must be mentioned . An lriahaan "as IIllG8.6ed for the sr ... resa 
purpo"e ot atart~ tue l etter in 1628. 59 ) It ... • till 
rro uci!l8 in 11184. 60) B sge •• ntions .. ne.l.rights in 1"2~,~ 
but .agon-~k1ng aoon cea.ed to be a profitable un1ertak~. 

In 1862 La I.Y OI4f "ordon et 0. carpenter , a cabinet- lI&ker, 
• shoe - aAker , a atorekeep.r ••• ·82) ~O~8 tbe end ot ~be 
Centu.r;,y ne .. induFiGries .. re int.roll1ced b;y t be a1esioc.aries 

to provide t.e inhabitants with a means of aaking a living. 
~~. ' store ' _as run bJ the mi8sionaries ~or the good 

of "~e Lot~enoot8 . Since the ~ottontot8 et tirst had AO 

Benae of the value of I:oney tbey lfOre easl1y duped by the 

farm~r8 who su~plled them with nec.Beitles . the mission
aries strong1; advised the villagers to buy tros their 
atore . 63 ) x e ' store ' did . ho.ever . assist the 8t8~lon ~ 
its .fforts to~arda sel f - suPPort . 64 ) 

rile mone3 des ive'i froe the aalon irec'tory and fro. 

~b. station ' . · 1ndu8~r1.B ' waB svent ~ various way. . ~lJ

tbIns and food for the ' aiSaiOllBq family ' "lUI not veqj.x
pensive lUI t~e missionaries onl3 received saal1 salaries . 
When build!nss bad to be erected the expenses rosa . 55) In 

54) l,chr . 6 . 1tS20: ..er . G., vltt . - lJez ., 1818. 
55) ibid., 1 . 1029 : Jar . G., Apr . - Jez., 1826. 
56) ibid., 9 . 1~5 : Dor . G., Jan. - Jun., 1864. 
57) Inforaa"ion trom.. . 'a 'er . 

58) "chr. } . l 8}7 : "e' , 0., !ericht dea J>r . IIallbeck . 
59) ibid., 1. 1831 : ~r. G., ItS28 . 

60) • • lecs . 1\0 . 399, 1865 : Diary G., Jill ., 1584 - Jul., 1885. 

61) :J:heal , .seorda , xxxv , '" 329 . 
62) LaiJ Duff ~rdon , p . lOG. 
6~) lheU . ll-ecorda , :xxxv. p . 3.~0 . 
64 ) • • Ace. . o . 22. 1895. 
55) ibid., ~LI , 1825: ciallbecJt , G., l~~h vec ., 182); ibid., 
",I",o.uL.U.. , IH66: • .... -. rechler • .J., 9th ICh . t 1866 . h . G. uchnei 
dar G., p. 1)2 • "".,ensea puld by .assion Directory: 

179}-3 6255 ~dB . 
1799 7621 ada . (Building ot c~urch . ) 
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1800 too ",ask 

was judged to 

of maLin~ ~cnadendal financially inde;endant 

be im;osslble . The only ineome trom the sta-
66 ,ion nad been the 300-400 ,,;is . trom AilhnelS len! ves . ) In 

1620, bo.e~er , when ~he expenses ot Lhe 'miselonary family ' 
amoun.e1 to 6,01.10 .,.1s . or £5<lU tbe defidl> .. as only U9. 67 ) 

Genadendal reyorts a surplus in 1834 only, but it 1s a falr

l~ larlie Dua of Ah.N an<1 11. co •• rev. all tile deficits i" the 

.~est.ern .irovJ..nl.Oe in tba ... ,)'dar .
68 ) In 180", when lthe .Berea 

enureD was erected tJl. sta.tion definitely nefl.led outoside 
financial aid. -=-9 ) l.u l0u2 'the .est.eL'll .!:'rovinee ot.ations 

tad ..... ill been tillauciall,)' indd~ndenl. for a nUJi.ber of 

years,70 ) in ... tile l88uiea brout;ht depression to t be Gape 

and tt~ • • es .... rn ,Lovinee stat..ioL8 Nero not selt-supporting 

a~a~~ till la9~. 7l) ~bi. 'f~cial ind.~end.nce' refers 

'only to c~r.nt expenditure . 72 ) 

~o Judge olle sl;andard of livill6 at ~nadendal tile fol

lowing fact sbould be cOnsidered. ~be v1lla~e &rew hap

bazardly , ~1n1y on .he sides of .be Valley73) so thaI. the 

lo .er lyiI. valuable h"'iS"ble garden 18.1.d could be reserve1 
74 for cult~vaoion . ) It differs in I.b10 respect from its 

sis tor statlons at ~non75) and Slim. L1l,;htenft~ein de.crioed 
<be villaee as follows: 

"L,,,eihUJlJ.er uai.1Ser und u.iitit.en mit daran sto8senden 
kloinen Girten, in orde4tliche ~crassen vertheilt , 
~.ben di8em Ort V07~ko~en daB Anseben eine8 euro
pij1schen Dor!es... ) 

" description of tbe viU...,e at tbe end of .he century sbo .. 

that i. ha·1 cuan.,ed little: 

66) .cheal , ".cords , vi, p . 347 . 

67) .lS8 . rteg . Jan • • 1821: 3uryey of .ro~e8tant ~s8iona . 
68) .. . . ccs . " ..... dUl, l8}5: llallbeclc, G. , ~, l8}5 . 

69) ibid. , "~~I, l~: *.}. ~chler, 9th ch . , 1866. 

70) ibid., do . }35, 1882: "etrospect of .. ocavian 1asiona 
ill t.8 last l5~ years . 

71) ibid •• .'0 . *. 1890: .o.'ha •• astern .rovibce . 
72) . ibid., bo o 6, 1891. Appeal on behalf of tbe new churCh , 
.i. . G. Hettaseb . • 
'l3 ) G. 1 . ~trobe, p . 94. 

74) i'. cc~ . ';GLJl.I , 1803: JeBcription of Ii., - MV . J . I.!Urra;r. 

75) .. heal, "ecor4s, JCC<V, p . 329. 

76) ti . Lichtens1;ein, I, p . 246-7 . (.he two hunired t.O<1aes 
and huts witn ehe adjolnloiS small garlen plots, divided 
neatly 1n~o 8~r~et8t gave the place 'Ae atmosphere of a 
european village . ) 
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, '. 
-,,'be village, .. i1:h its f'ru1t~l gardena, .. ondor
~1l.T beautif'u.l JuaL no ... in their f'rest. "oWlll ver
dure, adjo1ne .n. missionary quarter, and f'ills 
the basin of' the valle" in ever,y direc.ion. Ge
IUldendal. ha& t.h.ree thousand inha ... 1tants .. and is 
divided intu several sections. Cevenfo.1h.-ein. 
Klip~'rst?,s.e. (lei, BorgstraosB and Ornl~d8-
kloot.... ) 
J,'fl8 nUULbe.L- of LOUFl8B 81. Baviaausk.lot.)1. in 1'/99 as 2~8 , 

theea wora probab.l.1 huts . 7i3) ""trobe co ..... ced "56 ·coK.taga. 

and hu~e • • 79) in 1820 tha 'a .. ~'e 2118 llOU,\8S "",,j 9.:1 of' thee. 

u· •• &lled. 30) DuriLg oua critical yeart;::d a:rter tha 

numb~re of dRelL~s d.creased apprecl 01, . in tbat ya 

tbe.e w l'a DIll) 246 t.O .. S88 of' which 8!> nra lO&lled . 61 ) .hie 

tendency coutinued till Ib26 , .ben there were only 219 

houses ill the Vl11~~ • • ~2) ttter that , bowever , theL~ was 

a gradual iLcrea8e83 ) until in 1633 the.e QLe again ~~3 
d .... Uin,8 of' w'ich 11'7 are walled . e4) "e eD1B.Lcipation of' 

tne e~ave8 had an efrect on ~he number of houses in tbe 
vilLage . .In 1.:.47 there .. ars 26 largar and smaller bouse. 

and 2l? bU~8 . 85) ihore _as no ~'d&L incroa£e af~er tbis 
and in 1 7> a ~ov8rnm llt census sho~ed Lha~ there ere 482 

hous88 . 86) 

J:here ere tbu.. t;wo t .. pes of hOlloes in tue '9'i11a[.e . 

in 17~ tlley were descrioad a. follo.a: 

"~he hut. were of cl~ , Lhatcued .itA rushea, S0&8 
.. qUB"'~ as in Inland , o.hera round in the original 
lot,;tentot fashion , '1.d b.!"oucht up to thtt top !Iith
OLlt rushes •• hole onl,y being Idft in tlla .. idt.b, 
1.0 Gerve as a vent, and another for I"oe door . ·f ) 

4te bu •• "an built 1n ~be native wannar boY driving pOLis 

into tue &ro~d in a Circle , twelve ~.et in diateter , Leu
i.llng tbe=a and. t,Y1r ",Loa at the top 80 tilat; I,;he centire of 

the frame.ork was five reet from the ground. _his struCI,,~. 
was coverttd "i1rith .elOwing and s.ki.ns at.d it wae necessary to 

??) .. . CC8 . 1.0 . 13 , 1<l9~: Visitation by Dr • .,ucbner 1892- 3 . 

78) .,;,;s . L'. Accs . Journal llkU . Jul ., 1799 - "an., 1800. 

79) ~ . l . 1Btrobe , p . 92 . 

dO) l,chr . 3. 1822: n .. ·• Ii., ;)kt •• 1820 - ~a1 , 1821 . 

81) ibid., 1 . 1624: Bar . G., A~r. - Doz ., 1822. 
8" -) ibid. , 1 . 1829: &or . G., Apr . - Jez ., 1826. 

8~) ibid., 5. 1829: ~r . G. , 1697; ibid., 1 . 1831: Bar. G., 
1828; ibid., 3 . 18~~: Bar. G., Ib~O; ibid., 1 . 1834: Bar . u., 
18~1 . 
1;4 

) ~ • • • . '.cc • • J1ary G., 1833 . 

8~) "ell.: . 2 . 1649: bOr . G., 1e4'1 . 
86) .. . . ~ca . o . 301:1 , 1d7!>: Obr,)' G. , Jan . - Jun •• 18'15. 
87) 4'ldy Anne barIIard. p . 16~ . 
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91 . 

creep into the hole left on the one side . 68~ a t of the 
walled hOus.s were probabl,y built in th" follONing Banner. 
Clay .as broken up with plough and aarro.. . .he .... t .. rial 
won in this way was irawn .0 the buildin" e1 <e by oun in a 
bullock ' s hide . ...no cl8J' was linda 1'ormed into bricks and 
~he wall built a foot hi~h on the first day after which it 
had Co be left to 1r) for a day . .he .. all was gradual11 
raised until the roof could be put on. In 80me cases the 
gable enda .. ere built rith burnt bricks . 89) ",he cotta.,es 
were uauall,y divided intO two apart.ents , one for cooking 
and 81eep~ and the other for atorins field and garden 
produccs . 90) Som~ of the bouses war. not verJ well built 
and in o"IIle cases collapsed, inJuring the inmates . 91 ) lbe 
buildJAg of oolid bous .. o .. as 8~b*idi.ed by CDe misoion from 
money received in che ddfficuit ye~s of 1822-5. • verthe
leso IIlBllY of tbe hOllae. _". otill of rashes and clay in 
1~2 .92) ':be subsidizing of nouses .. ae continued till 1855 
when LU6 mone~ was appropriated [or sCho'ls and Church8S . 93) 

Soa. of tbs better off resIdents had faLrly respec
table hou~es . LiChtenstein 8836 that tne chapel- servants , 
uBually tn~ mvgt ~ell to do , had hO~8es ver~ similar LQ 

.hose of the colonia.e on tbe border . 94) ~dY D~f ordon 
lived in 8~cb a nouae in 1862: 

"lbe CQttilt,)e iNaB thus: - ~e lare;e hall; -.y bedrooa 
on t~& ris~t, Sally ' s (ber ~lish ma4d) on the 
lett; the kitchen beai.ad ae; ,iss l.\.eitz beb..1nd 
vally; .ud flours daintily eastied over ~lth fresh 
co~-dung; ceiling of bib rafters Juet 8S they had 
grown, on which rested baaboo canes close to~.
tber a c r 0 8 8 tbe rat~er8 . ~d buund to&ether 
bet.un escil. .• itb tr~vers. ba.aboo - a prett,)' 
bee h 1 v • effect; at top, aud sAaln, and tnen 
a bdgh thatched roof and a loft or Bolder for 
torase, &c . , the W~,18 of courae mud, very thick 
and White wBsbed . " ) 

I n 1875 a ho~se was built bJ Olle J! "uS ,llhabi.anta wbich 
cost ...lOJ and for .. hi~h tllO ownar paid casb l96) But tlle3e 
we~ exce~tioUB . 

86) ~X8 . 1 . ACC8 . Journal ~klt . ~ov ., 
89) ibid . , Journal lklf . I.ov ., 1792 -
90) ibid., .Journal .bdf . 1'793. 

1 92 - 'ch . , 
cll., 1793 . 

91) • • Ac~e . w.l: Jid.l'.t G., ,ch . , - Jul . , IdlO. 
92) ~chr . 3. 1045: bar . G. , 1842. 

1793 . 

93) ,' . ,\CC8 . ,,_,oX, 18:.-3: G. " , ,,61b1!lg, G., 121<h OWl., 1853 . 
94: • ..J. cn1.i ens 1.. sin, 1, p. 2?2. 
95) La'1,y Duf, ,o"don p . 1J2-3 . 

96) "chr . 11 . 1875: .!lu . " . , 1.:)/4. 
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.be mud bouses SO~.lmeB dld not atead up to h~av~ rain 

118 ill April , 1078. 
"r..rm..seli6 sah .8 IlAOu .118 •• 1t! .8 len in. ~ell JfallSel"n 
aus. decen Dacber 1n acble(;.htem ""u8t.an t Wllren. .L n 
mehreren derselben war kaiD ~rockneB PIK~zcn~n zu 
fillden; ganze 7aa1~1~n batten diese .acnt Dient 
v1~1 beaser. denn ill Frelen zu;ebracht . Gar kllg
~1Cll bat.en a8 die iranken, die in soleoan bauaern 
1&&8D . Besondare .. rau.r1(,> s&b ae a .... s in dalD ius
chen von Benjamill un1 ROsalia January. !laBs.lbe 
i8t bUIll boca. geu'Ug. u.a dU'in 8t.e.u.ea 2:U k8nneD.i 
e1.:l s..:.brtlcklie.b. L Ger'lcll !rang den .4.. ,~ .. en jen. 
ent~egeD; ~ar usaboden war e~ umpt . M 

) 

1 .. <\7 Anne lIo.rnan{eella us -.bat the illsi Ie of tbe sila~lBr 
oot,entot hues looked l1ks . 

n1 entered one or e.o o~ the round ones, - the 
Lot~entot. WdJ.'. out , 40t,·.Id.o:l in "ue field; f'ur

u.itw,'" 'to ere liB no ., a 'lew tlticka .. ere in 
_he centre to boil eoelr k.tt~e, and t1a~ to 
lihe stticks ot tLe roof n ...... * fe ... ldn.s. aoute 
calabaahea, an iron pot , a uouple of spoons de 
of bite at wood, to the eDdo! wuicn a 1sep aLell 
wae .plice~ tied on, 80me calabaab ladleu 
an! bowl ... . ' ) 

!l;i.e _ 1_'epl~ce8 ware open and ra1sud a 'tout; ahO'l8 t..J.8 ground.. 

In tbe evening WOe inhabitauta of .be d .. llll~ su~ on t~e 
8 a reaul1i 

"hi.! • .'ex. o!t:en r ell in &ilJ. 'ftre bu.rned, 80 ,·t1me~ even to 
death. 99) 

.a.n lJ6~, 1. t! cototat,ea ~ere les\,;.Llbed tt.us: 

"All Wl,tL'U' Deat a.nJ. ~l.an, wi CJ.l ood dressers of' 
crockerj; the. e r y poorest, like the worst Ln 
IIeybrldg .. eandpl\s; but .ha,y !lad no glu8 windOWS , 
o~ a .o~1en abu~ter, ~d no doors, ~ calico ~i50 
te1Jl, or a aort of burdle sup l;yins le8 place . " ) 

be g'!n"ra~ iaprl!tssJ.on tlte hOU38e m,~d8 on a visito.(' in. ld92 

is not mtle differont: 

.... 'he houses of t.be Dl!I.ivoa ••• have ml.ld walle . 

otber arth alao cow,.lcu_es .be floor . ~bougb 
... hel ......... all of _ole SU.8 prim1t ive m.t.rial, end 
out one utorey in hei,.)lt, one S8es great; variety , 
for axam~le, in tue number, sl~ and tor~ of ~h. 
wi.ndows . So,ue in.1~ttd rutv. no "'fJ.lldOW3 what.elf"r, 

97) "cbr. 5 . 1879: ller. G. , Jan . - Jun., 1870. (It waa II1ser
able af' .. oJr t;L.!e rain in 1,;hoee b01j688 lIrJi\lh detect.lve roots . 
I:: man.J oj" .he", t;ha:8 · .. as !.ot a dry 1'1 eft to be found; "hole 
tami lie ;>888ed the .i~t not: much bel#ter than if they bad 
oeen out in the o~8n . ~~6 sick in SUCh bouses were in a 
eorro ~ul cunditioL . 10 was 8srecially ba~ in the hut of 
I>enj9:lU.U aI'_l "oealie .Tanuer;y . J.I; is hardl,y lliSh .. nough to 
otani upright; K terrible Atanch .eeta the Visitor; the floor 
was a moras . ) 

98 ) Lady "me bal'nard p . l8!> . 

99) r.chr. ; . 11152: ",r . G., .an. - Jun., 18!>1. 

100) Lady INS! uordon, p . lO} . 
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tat recei~e air an I .lish ... olllJ' t,arOt.l!3h the 'loor • 
••• !'helr dwellings cC:tlsin ot one living room, 
oua 81ee~inb rooa ar~d a kitctip.n; moat of t~e. 
are rept neai~l8Xj turnish~l ~ith Lables and 
clean beds . " ) 
... hen 1i~"l8 n881onaI'isB arl'lved tr..e Bot er,tots were 

clothed in sbeepeki..r..s . "me 8J1All 8ttin waf! worn U"oun-i the 

walet while another, wh1ch was diacardeJ for work , was 
drsyed over the el.oul:1ers . xLeir chil .can were c&... ried on 

the backs of t.he mothers un.ier tLe cover of a sheepskin 

held up by • tbong . ~'h sexes earrjed ~aes ada ot gazelle 
skinK for tobacco- pipe , flint and ateel . ~bere 1as vermLn 
in tbe sheepskin clotbing of tbe liottentocs . taa only way 
.bey kn~. to t et rid of it was to be~L tbe skins witb sticks . 
~be missionaries tried to promote cleanliness ~ong their 

102 charges . ) <Ley continued to wear tbeir sbeepskins on 
weekdays . but soon they segan to wear clothes the, received 
frou the farmer's wives in lieu of payment on Sundays . lce) 

.bus "beu in 1798 Lady \nne ilarnard at tended an evening sor
vice on a week-daJ , Ln. con~rega~iun • • re all "dressed in 
the skins ot aniaals . · 104) un a SundaJ about nalt ot ~he 
three bundred people in the congrega.ion were dressed "in 
coarse ~rinted co~tona , and ~ne o~~er halt in sheep- skin 

dresses •••• •105 ) Lico.enseein noticed cbat the well to do 
wore ~urop8an dress whilst the poorer class stll1 wore skins ; 

·Sle gahan nach bauernart in lelnernen ~Ims.rn und 
ledol'L.sn .Beinllei1ern Wld lOra 'iUl hUte , lie rauen 
Lc wollenan a5cken, bauewollenan ~aQieolen ait 
langen Aermeln und llauben. Die niedrigere. rohere 
Klasse kleide~ sieb z~ar no~h in ~elle, docu wird 
durChaU8 auf •• einl1cmit g_balten und nine 
Necktheit gednldet . " ) 

~ ~~rob.'s time some ~.n were still elo~L.d in ~aro88e8 
and lea~her aprons . oat of tue resi1ente wore bUIopean 
dres8 for i:._,e Sunday services and even dressed t air chil-

l "'" dran in linsn and calico snu'h and dresses . V() In 1842 the 

L()!) • • ,lcCS. o . 13. 18')~: fieitation by !>r . 

102) (Xs . • ~ccs . Journal "klt • .. OV •• 1792 -
103) ibid •• Journal Bklt . 1797. 
1(4) Lady ""'s J!arnard • ., . 180. 
105) J . ~ro". I . p . 310. 

;.-uchner 1892-~ 
ch •• 179}. 

106) ;", . Licb.enstein. I . 1" 252 . (lfley dress a£ter tbe ' pea
sant' :rasllion in linen Jackets .nd. 1 ". " er tro.tser& end carr:J< 
baLS, 'be wowen go in woollen skirts, and cotton blouses 
with long £ltlEfvee a..ud !.iulllldlis . J.he luwer , .ore lo·.riaitive 
class still ear skins, but cleanliness 1s eXi ,ected of th.a 
~d no nakedness is permi.ted. ) 
liJ7 ) v. I . -a.roo • • p . 9}-4. 
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trethren theas,lv8s coap1ein .h.t the bo~s otten ware nothins 

b"t .. sHrt ~r a patl ot tl'lusere, the t"iris onl~ • dresa 

of cotton ard 

tor th18 . 1 .J6) 

tbey bl~. tbe inhs,1tanta' lack of &hritt 

rn 1862 4«~ ft ordon a8 impressed lth 

the smartness ot dress ~f t~e con~eg&tlon 

the cleanline8s ot th .. rer,1den~s . 

d ehe praises 

"Abo tlle, su verT clean people ,adl1cted to tub
b.ing .ore thlW &D.J" otnere . ••• neol are also far 
cleaner 1n obeir huts I~ ~ IlJt tue y e r y 
b. 5 t tn,li.h poor . " ) 

fte efforts of L e Breoh",,, ''', : each th ir wards cleanli-

ness bud thus ha~ a aeaaur3 of Fucceea . 
Buchner was aU1~rl&ad ~~ ~lle D~b. ~r people at 'sna

de,Aal wl,,, Bulfeled trom lung and broLcL1al diseuu . lie 

aec.ribe.1 tt.e rre,.,.enc of this affliction ~o their irL·egu

lar hab~t. ot 1iv~. 110) rreouaably a ~re t ~b r ~ere 
attecte1 bJ tu dt'COlosia . H 1 ) c..,,"er.dal.as a have" tOt' 

lope rs 88 late 88 1601. 112) e vllloe;o ..... occaaiona11:r 

ravaged by 81>ide",1cs and a diseas., .pparentl1 t,. .'hoid te

ver cau80d oLe deate of 162 llottentots in 1800. 113 ) lrom 

1865 to 1867 the sam. di •• ase retu!~ed . 1. had a disastro ... 

effect ou i;.he inCOJDe 01 t~. vill "",8 as farmers C'Ou1d llO~ em

r,lo,. 1ebourer6 from U/idendal for tear ot iLfect10n. 114 ) 

l~e tirst sever outbreak or •• all-pox in tile settleseut Na8 

in 1858 . 115 ) In ~vit. of the efforte of Brotuer honer , who 

had 3,U0O 1nhabltan~. vuccina~ed in the course of • few 
dsYS,116) there wet·" 29 cases of .. Ilom I ? were ratal . 117 ) 

• .b.e re ... a aecond outbreak of this dieeac. in 1882 • .nan 

Ct,e ' llruJllllond ~tle ' brought the infecLioll to tile -:ave . 
':here were 235 cases of no. died . ,·he missionaries lIad 

to organize ~11.t • . om. coloni~t •• ent help, five .ent 

1(8) llc; .... . } . Id45: oler . J., 1642. 

109) ..... d,r Dufl .,ordon, p . 104-6. 

110) • • . ccs . '.0 . 13, Id9}: Visitation of .IX' . DUcunar lU92-} 

111)~. • Accs . Journal Lklt . 17991 c . c~s . uu~lll , 
18~: D . ... "ubI, ". nat Dec . , 18~}; ,c...r . 1 . 1<>31 ; liar . 
G., 1828. 
112) .. cbr. H . " 12. 1862: .ler . G. , 1861; ibB., 3. 1822: 
l·.ar . \1_, 0kt . , 1820 - ,.,ai , 1821. ibid., 6 . 1820: Jj8r. G •• 
Okt . - .~z ., 11.1E . 

11}) ..n . < . cco . G • . , • . 10,e, 24tn AIlg . , 1800; ~chr . } . 1&'7: 
Rel~1cn·. von ..r . ua.1beak. 

114) .. chr . 6 . 11'67: Jtr. G., .Jul . - 'la', . , 1865; ibid., H . k 
12. 1867: .... 1· . ii ., lu66; 1oid., 2 . 1&':1: uer. 1;i . , 1<S67. 

115) 1bl.d., 5 . 1&,,0; "er. ~ " "l!o ' - Jez ., 1 .. 58. 
115) l • ..... CCft . VVA..ulIl , 1059: AO.ldr . v •• 1,"tll Lov . , 1&58. 

117) ibid., ~~ALIV , 1859: u . A. ~lbin&, " ., 19th .~ , 1059. 
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" money and on8~.agon load of fiab . A member 01 the Upper 

J Quse pttZ'Su8,:!ed. "he governmeuw to . ·la(';8 the BUll. of ~?v at 

the diaposal of Lbe J01soio ien . llB ) Shortly b~fore \le

nadendal had B~fer~d from an attac of epide~c dysan.ry 
~ ich started in IB80119 ) and r~ed "hrougnout 1081. 120) 
~he vil1gee also experien,ed epidemics of wboopi,~-cou~h and 
measels . ",he aissioruLL"ies bla. .. ed the careless nu.rs1.ng of 

Lbe chil<lrsll by their puents as tb" ca~se of 1IBllJ' -sianht

de4ths . 121 ) 
Ln &ood y ... s tbo die~ of the inha itants of Genadendal 

"as fairly balanced . .Lhe staple food ':faa w!leat 8S is evi

dent from ~e anxietJ .tth whi~1l the a1ssionaries follo.e1 
"he ppice of corn. 122) In IBIB halloeck calcul"1\;ed tbe con
suaption of a t;brifty family with two non-earJlll.u children. 
jje found that their .~ekly .vera .... conaum.,ptlon wae one 

' e. er ' (56i)litrea) of whea~, 4 Ibs . meat , 5-4 Ibs . rice , 
and 2-~ Ihs mut.on fat besides tbe vegetables tua. tDSj 

produced in thoir ga~8n .12~) In a good fruit season ue
nadendal had an abundance of deciduous IWd ci trus fr.u t . 124) 
l." e inhabil,;sll1..B 'MIL"e , h01V8v.r , not at a 1098 when ""he bar

vest of whell" was bad. !'hey fell back 011 ' velikos' and 
gathered edible bulbs. 125) In IBOl during a famine the in

habitants of the villa&e had to fall back on acorns and roots 
for subsiseau: e . l26) ~bGre .. ers alBO dld almonda which 
when cooked were nourleneng. In the difficult 1820i8s cues. 
wers an i.portent part of the diet of tns villagers . l27) 
ohen hard pressed tt. inhabitants of ::IenedeDial a1gra"ed to 
the coast where they could subsie t on fish . l28) 

A large amount of the food supply of the I!ottentots 

118) 1.Cllr. 10. 188~: JJer . G., Jul . - De .. . , 1882. 

119) ibid., ? 18Bl: Dar . G., Jan. - Jun., 1880, ibid., 8 . 
IbBl: .b8r. G. , Jul . - Dez. , 1880. 
120) • Bchr. liov ., 1882 . .l:ier . G. t Jul . - Daz •• 1881 . 
121) ibid., 5. 185?: Ber . G., IB~5, ibid., 1 . 1862: Bar. G., 
1&60. 
122) e . g . ~ . Accs . Cv~iI, IB6?: Jiary Berea, Jul . - Jeo ., 186t. 
12~) ~O 102, Answers to ueri8s b~ n . P. Ballbeck, 11th Jac ., 
IB19 . 
124) Lad,; Duff uordon , p . 10} . 
12~) ,,0 102 , Answers to iUeries by II • • • Hallback, 11th Dec ., 
IB19 . 
126) ,;x" . r . Aces • .Journal "klf . IB01 . 
127) H~t.r . 1 . IB29: Bar. G., Apr. - 'Jez ., IB26 . 
12B) () . ibid., as note 127 , ibid., 11 . &. 12 . IB6? Dar. G., 
IB66 . 
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came from t"e gardens and arable laud of the settlement, 8S

f'6cial.ly af"er they had l.arue .he rudiments of Il~ricultw'e 
trom ~he Brethren. r .D1 the very e ..... l1est baginn1ngs, ho .. -
ever, tha.r-e :me • certain amount. of mit7stoQ labour, ea
pecially duriLg tile hnrveet seseDn. As the population in
creased an '\ "he ilemawl for clot.niJ:l.t. and ot.her co_od1ties 

grew the proportion of people , eapeciall~ .en, who earned 
*heir living Qutsiie the settlement 1ncreased. 

tho labourers fro. GenaJendal enJo~ed a very good re~u
tat ion for diligence and indU8~riousneBs amoIlb .he buro

psan population. l28 ) in 17',8 the Bretbiren cla1aed tllat ehe 
farmer' profered to eaploy Ghrieoian Hottentota fro" Jena
dendal . 130) A certai section of tile fa .... ra no lon,;er 
.hought so in 1856. 131 ) 

ice labo~rB froL tbe institution ~robably .erl~ed the 
reputation they enjoyed. Hallbeck was of the opiaion that 
the converts of other aociet'es were probabl~ ae diligent . l }2) 
Another reaao,*or their dependability. 8S t baL the ",enaden

dalere hailed from a Glore set;le I coamun1t;y than existed on 
stationa nearer ,,0 the border of .be Golony . £he section of 
vLe ~ap. where it wea B1L~ated .as tran~uil . 

tbe men 1Il>0 ieft CenadeniaJ. to seek work found •• ploy
lIent mainly as szrlcultural. lAbourers until atter ,he dia

COV8~ of d~amonis in the Ai~b&rl.y area in 1869. 
1n 1797 ~arro. at1~ed tha~ -.ome bi~. thamBelv8s out 

by the *eek, montb, or year, to the neighbouring peasantry . -l}, 
Coon tIleL'" ..... a regular exodus durin& tbe plougbiug and 

harveet Ilontbe . l~) <lle miseionaries realised that the Hot
tentots Rare forced to leave the settlement in orler to earn 
a liying, but t Ley were of the opinion that with a little 
Gore dilibence ohey couli hav4 subsisted on tbe land at the 
1n8titution. lj5) During the plou&hins aeaaon mainly men went 
out to work. 136 ) in April, 1825 out of 1242 inhabitants only 
923 we.Le prosent, but of the j20 ..,rsonB alleent hal.f were 

129) <heal, necoL~e, ix, p . 74ft . 
l} J ) ~. ~. Accs . ~ohrbammer to Secre.ary of the Society, 
&. , 1st Jul., 1798 . 
1}1) ~ . of G. n. Interroga.ion of faruors . 185S . 
132) belect ~o~ittee AbDriginese, llallbeck , 1836. 
1}3) J . >arrow, I, p . 309-10. 
l~) !'heal "ecords, ix, p . 74ff . 
135 ) Qs • .t" . Accs . Journal t.Jclf • .l'OV . - Dec . , 1801; ibid., 
Journal. .:klf . .tq, 1803 - 1.0V . 18~. 

1}6) !.chr. 6 . 1<>4<): _,,"r . G. , 16'>6. 

137) 11114 • • 1 • • a~· oAr. C., 1825. 

1}8) i.i'. , i. 1848. ~r . G. , i~1 ibid •• 11. « 12. 1~1 

] 
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a~ for .h. ~lough1ng a.ason only .l~7) ~t ha£V.a. ~
croasingly large nWlbere of botl.o •• DB aud all a.;ea left tb. 
villa ,e loaving hehin~ only those Who had to take car. of 
the gardena. "e harvealOing usually b .gan in tiov •• t;er but 
ao .... U •• s .lrea~ 1r. Octob.r. l }8) ~h. labolU'u'a returned 
in tho b.g~n~ of January . ~ho scoools ani class.s for 
1L8~.rucvlon ,~ere normal11 reaUJI.8j in the s econt! ••• k ot 
January . l~9) Difficult ti",ea caus.d an ~Cl'Oase 1.n tne llUIl

ber o~ absentee labourers , l.hsy aleo iDe .reased tohe length 

of .Lao the~ ataJed away as then thoy wont to aoro diBtant 
part8 . 140) Jlad harv.sts artected tl<e labourers 1n a ",.0-
fold way: their own ga .UR producdd little and the ~ount 
ot work. tney "dr_ able to I at ou.*slde the settlo:uant 'II'&a 

roducsd . 141 ) 
Jlatoro Ib28 toa en.dendal rB must have buen ~ a 

batt.r position to barSain tor waSo. than the t ottentotB 1.00 

lived on t.e tarma. 142) In 182} labourers on the tar .. ro
c.ived 141. a dsy . 14~) and in 184~ ther received one ~ka
dsler or l~d . .hey receivod besid ••• eat tnre. timd8 a day 
and ,.In. five ti&eB a Ja1 . 144) fome ot .1.00 labourerB , 1.006-

6'1'er. W8I'e in debli to t lie colonie 8 and had. too work o1"f cheir 
debt t.hrou&,bout one 8.al!on. l:~5) In 80m.et cues wine.... i.,en 

inst.ad of aon.y . 146) ~t"r 1<169 the .ag ....... po1d by 
min •• aLd n the railwaJ8 proved more .ttra~tlve than those 
paid b7 faraers . 147 ) 

After 1870, other factors aggravated tae situation. 
Arrlcultural machiner~ was being introlu~ed into tbe .e.t.rn 
i;apo . .;:bi •• eant leu work on th. taras . l48) BaBide., f~ 
work did not afford a etallA7 inco ... right throubb tae ;year . 149 ) 

1j7) l.chr . 1 . 182<1: Bar . (i., 1825. 

138) ibid., 1 . 1848: tler. G., 1846; ibid., 11. ~ 12. 1862: 
Ber . G., 1061. 

1}9) ibid., 6 . 1821: ~r. G., Jan. - ~z, 1819. 
140) .asa . .. eg . Apr., Id2~ : Diary G., 1822. 
141) ~chr. 6. 1821: ~r . G., Jan. - .arz, 1819. 
141) J . B. k3Xaia , p . 152-~ . 
14}) xLeal , heco<~8, XXXY, p . ~~O. 
144) lc~r. 1 . 1846: bor . G., 184~ . 
145) Ibid., 2. 1840: bor . G., 18}7. 
146) ibi~ ., 1 . 1888: ~r . G., 1886. 

147) ibid., 4 . 1894: ~r. G., Jan . - Jun., 1892. 
148 ) • Accs . o . ~9, 1885: Diary G. , Jul ., 1bB4 - Jul . , 1&851 
~chr . 1 . 1888: der . G., Jul . - Daz., IbdG . 
149) tlchr . 4 . 1894: lMIr . G., Jan. - Jun., 1692. 
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When , as in the 1880i06, little ~ork ~ould be had on the 
railways, Genaden"ial suffered. .there was an arrear in tax 

of about 5, 000 narka (.:250) in that year . l 50) 
~he first example of non-agricultural york outside ~e

nadondal was found by the young men on the road to Grahams
town in 1845. fhe;,> x'eceived a JJ;Yksdalar (1/6) a day plus 
foOd. 15l ) ~drhaps the soldiers mieht be classified es mi
gratory labour , although they did not al.aye get regularly 
paid. It was different with the wagon drivers in 1880-1 
who >forked for remuneration Only . 152) 

Lhe discovery of diamonds in the Kimberley area opened 
up new opportunities for work outside uenadendal . Already in 
1869 80me young men left tor the mines . 153 ) 

'the Illale population of Genadendal found a remunereUve 
field of ~ork when the railway from .ell~ton to the diamond 
fields was built from 1873 onwards . l54) 1n 1876 there wera 
as many as 400 labourers working on the line beyond worces
ter . ~hey earned from 2 to ~ shillings a day. 155) rbe 
missionaries eetaa.ed tbat until tbe railway had reacbed 
Beaufort ~e6t . when a numbe~ of the villaeers were diBchar~ed. 

about ~,OOO reached Genadendal annually from the railways . 
vf course not all the money the laboureru earned was sent to 
the village . l56 ) "onditions along the line were in some 
cases terrible . Bome of the contractors whO employed Gena
dendalers explOited them rutble p61y with the result that 
some labourers did not have the money to p~ for the raturn 
journey from Beaufort .Iest to Genadendal . .I.'hey had to walk 
back a distance of 500 miles l 157) 

• 
As the line advanced into the iIt; erior it bec"""" in

creasingly difficult for men from Genadeudal to find work on 
the rail-.a,y . rbe exodus to the to.vns, especially 
increased correspondingly. There were sufficient 
Cape to..m for the erection of the 1.oravian churcb 

150) !'Iebr. 10 . 1887: £er . G. , Jan. - Jun. , 1886. 

eape l'wlm 

paople in 
in 18s6. 158) 

151) 1" . Aces . ex".,; 1847: Diary G., 1845; Nebr . 1 . 1848: 
Ber . G., 1845 . 
152 ) Nebr. lJlrz 1882: Ber . G. , Jan - Jun., lS81 . 
155) i 'bid ... 4 . 1873: Ber . G. , 1871 . 
154) ibid. , 9 . 1874-: ,!jer e G., Jan. - Jun. 1873 . 
155) ibid., 6 . 1877: Ber. G. , Jan. Jan., 1876. 
156) ibid. , 7 . 1881: Ber . G. , Jan. - Ju.n., 168O. 
157) ibid., 3. 1885: Ber. G. , Jul . - Dez., 1883; ibid. , 5. 
1885: Her. G. , Jan. - Jun., 1884. 
158) ibid., 1 . 1888: Ber . G., Ju.l . Dez. I 1886. 
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.. ~\.8r l.ihati 38"r the nlJ.mbcr of p4tople going to Ca~e ~own in

creaeed. 159) 
d,ia , as has been pointed ooot, affec ted the rati"," of 

men~o women in the lat1.8rs favour . .in lO:~6 at the festival 

for married couples 99 pairs took part , three single men 
(whose wives .. e.·e absent) and 4.) ail1t.le .owen (whoae husbands 
,ere abasnt) . 160) ~ 1880 obe nuaber of men abeent nad in

CL'easeJ. an1. the ratio of .en to .. oaten among la .. 8 COUlunicanl,;8 
on the 25th January, wsa one to two . It is 8isnifi~ant that 
ost of the harvest ,ork~rs had returned b~ this daLe . 161 ) 

in the later lBUOies , nONev r, .omen began to leave the 
village in inc.easLus numbere to seek work. 162) 

.hen .hd nr.thren arrived at Baviaanskloof in 1792 tbe 
l1ot.tentota WeL'. essentially cattle herding nomads . .'he ais

sionaries ware of .he opinion that tbey would bave ~ be 
tllJg .. t a,;riculture . this was pL·obab~ a realis.ic .. ollcy 
sa the Hot.entot. were incL.ae1nglY loooin& land in which 
they could move aL'ound wiCb ~beir beX~8 . 

~he~ ,.re III4nY dlf!lculties 1n .he VI8J uf teaching the 
hot.entots agriculture and a set.led life . It was difficult 
to procure sufficient tools . l~ese could only be bad in 

vape ":Ot11l. and thaL"e oJll.y at; ex.b.orbltant .. rices . J,.be aiasion

aries lent out tools to toe fiottento~s . ~ome o~ these had 

been ac .. u1red fr., .. .en like '.!a.l.'tin .jcbaidt , their host in 
~spe £own, who presented them wi.b 50 spades .16~ ) ~owev~r , 
b~ 1799 tbe Bl'etbren bad had 80~e success . r.ter Bleasier 
reaped 25 b~she81 of wheat fo~ every one he sowed. Mest of 
the oth ra reaped wAeat t~ntifold that year, and the harveat 
of ~aize and vegetables was r 1ent;lful . Imitating the miasioA
aries the,)' ,lant;ed fruit trees and vegetabltts s,:,ch aa beans , 
carrots, ~d potatoes . i~e aisaionariee taagut them to dis

card their averaioL for l-"ork. .I.'he." were beginning to keep 

pigs by 1799 and .hese providei them with more fat and mer e 
~eat than their sheep. In spite of this tAe missionaries 
complain tbat "A laz7 heathen naUon is not sonn trained to 
industry . " let the~ are , leased that only a fe. li.ed on 
'veldkoo ' and tAat most have accepted the idea of earning 
somethinb oith the ork of tlleir hlWds . I 64) .he I1re.nren 

159) Lcnr . 3 . 1889: Ler . ,;., Jan . - "un., 1888. 
160) ibid., 1 . 1829: Der . G., Apr . - Doz ., 1825. 
161) ibid., 7 . 1881: 3er. G., Jan . - Jun., 1880. 
162) ibid., ~. 1889: bor . G., Jan . - Jun., 1888. 
163) b~S . 1 . Accs . Journal Sk1t . Jul ., 1799 - Jan., 1800. 

164) ibid., Journal J:iklf . J8J1. - Jun., 1799. 
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he~ped them in preparin€, tile land when 1:h~y could. J.'he 
fruitful land whieh reverted to ~he mission in 1802 weB diteh
ed by the tlottentots themselves . £he missionaries organised 
the co~unal ~ork and provided the workers with foOd . 165) 
rhe Hottentots then had sufficient land for ~ardells and 
fields for wheat or maize . l66 ) 

'llsitors to Bagiaans.k:loof ware nnanimous :In record.ing 
the aucc.ss of the Br~thren in teachins their charges the 
rudiments of agricul tuJ.'e . lAd, lInne Ilarnard noticed that 
the small gaL"dens of the nottentots flwere not very neat, 
but each one had Bo",ethlllg gro.ing in it . ,,167) Lichtcnstein 
describes the ~r1cultural syst-em on t,,!e aLation as follows: 

"Eine Jede del' J:lottentotten }'8J;.ilien hat ausser 
dem uarten hinter dem aausE , in welchem aie zur 
Anpflanzung von 0emUseh und ObBtb~umen angewiesen 
werden, einen gewissen Antbeil an den fruchtbaren 
~dereien dieser ~iederung, deasen urosse sich 
nach der Anzahl rersonen bestimmt die davon er
n3hrt wdrden sollen. ~ine Jade muss diesen 
Acker nach Antveisung der vater solbat beotellen 
un~ erhilt Vorschub an Ackergerath and Sa~tkorn. 
Der fleissige wird durch eine~Zuwach5 seines Ge
bietes belobnt, dem11l8chliiaaigen ein .l:heil dayon 
wie1erum entzogen. u ) 

the way in which tbe misn10naries inculcated 1ndustr1ousnass 

was by rewarding the dilige::>t with an increase in ~=d and 
punishing the indolent by a. diminuition of their 10ts . 169) 
!'his proeedure was incorporated in c he hules and ttegulacionB 
of the p1ace170 ) and was sti~~ enforced in 1896. 171 ) 

Agriculture was practiced in two forms at uenadendal . 
fhere ""re the baL-dens in the valls. 01: tho Baviaanskloof 
river, and the wheat fields in the valley of ths Sonde rend 
.~ver . If a garden was in good order the owner ,as reliable!7.) 

165) ~"" • .P. Aces . Journal Bklf . Apr . - Jun., 18-)2. 
166) ibiil., , •• ports on ilaviaanskloof , E'eb ., 180,. 
167) Lady Anne Barnard, p . 184. 

166) B. ~ichtenstein , I, p . 252; (Every uotGentot family hes, 
benides the garden behind the house, in ~hich they are in
structed to plant vegetables and fruit-trees, a ce.'tain por
tion of ~l1e fertile arable land in this valley, tc,e size 01: 
whic'l is deter.uned by Lhe number of people who tu-e to be feil 
from it . ,"very fa.tily ,"uoo work this field un,.!er tbe instrae
tion of the Pathers and receives assistance with implements 
au·i seedcorn. :.rhe dilivent are .mwarded 1\litn an .increase 
of tlleir lal1d, whUe the indoleD,t 100e l'arts of it.) 
169) CO 102, Answers to <,-,eries, LaUbeck, 11th Dec., 1819. 
170) See Appendix A, II , 4, 10. 
171) h Accs . 1<0 . 27. 1896: A. "",ravian tetClement - g . Jacob. 
172) C. l . Latrobe, p . 93 . 
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A_ccording to ilallt,eck people who lived on the produce o"r 

~heir gardens, fields and livestock had the beEt hoases and 
were in ~he best Circumstances . 17?) ~hi8 was no longer th& 
case towards the end of the period under discussion. ~ut 

Buchner was of the opinion tbat the gardens co~ld, if pro
perly worked produce enough for the inhabicants to have food 
and to make them able to exchan~e the eXcess for other neCes

sities of llfe . l74) 
.l'he tlllin crops in the gardens were beans t and pote.toes , 

In the beginning maize likewise wac cultivated. in che gar
dens . 175 ) ',;he orchards contained peach, pear, apricot and 
apple trees, as well as orange trees . l76) In January the 
fruit harvest was usually in f~l swinb and the inhabitants 
weI'e busy dryin;s their fruit on racks in front of their 
t·ouse.e . llhe fruit crop was usually so abundant at harvest 
time that the inhabitants subsisted almost exclusively on it . 
Only 8he more well-to-do supplemented their diet with fish .177) 
xhe accountej3ive crop figures for two years , preslllIlabl.r aver
age years . 

11>64 - 1865 1874178) 
Feans : •.•....•. 167 !'uids . 

or: •••...•.. 501 Bushels . 521 llushell . 
potatoes: ••• •• • 50 .. uids . 

or: ............ 150 Bushels . 300 Bushels . 
Uried fruit: ••• 260 lILu1ds . 

or: ...... 780 llushels . 19670 Ibs . 
tobacco: ••••• • • 170 1bs . 45 Ibs . 

'l'O make the gardens sufficiently producoive they had to 
be 1rriga~ed . As we have seen the missionaries irrigated 
their garden from the very be!inning. £he metho~ was extended 
to tOe Iiottentot gardens later on. In 1822 the <i1ary remarks 
that b;y the distribution of w,Hel' from the mill course the 
gardens had become very productive . 179 ) Nben rust attacked 
the wheat in 1826 the irrigation s~scem was improved by buil
ding thr..,e dams .. .l'he work on these dams was pai·l for by the 

~ssion Director3 . 180) In 1834 a su~geGtion made by the mis
sionaries to pay one shilling annually for the repair of the 
water furrows was accepted. 181) in 1861 a dam 20 feet long , 

173) felect ~mm1ttee Aboriglnese, ~allbeck, 1835. 
174 ) j . Acen . lio . 1; , 1893: visitation of Br . Buchner, 189<-3. 
175) v. I . Latrobe, p . 133 . 
176) t ' . Aces . ,,1....l..i.II .. , 1854: J . e; . llreutel to ~'is8ion Board. 
(no dote) . 
177) llchr . 1 . 1848: Bar . G., 1845. 
178) ibi1. , 6 . 1866: ber . G. , 1865; ibid. , 3 . 1875: Ber . G., 
1874. ; b',ahoU ~ 1 mu1d; ~bushel • 36 .. 3 l1tres . 
179) .. iss . Mg. A,ril 182}: Diary G. , 1822. 
180 ) Nebr. 1 . 1829: her . G. , Apr. - Dez . , 1826. 
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six feet high an~ four feet 
pose of irrigntion . 182) In 

reticula~ed wIth irrigation 

wide W0.8 ercc;:'t-: ,~ for 'Che ,pur-

;::r::: ~::1:ov~~~a~:x;::a.183 
If the gardens had ~n this manner been pro.ected against 

droughts, it was much nora lifficult to protect them against 
rain and floods . In 1831 ~d 1839 for instance, flooja 
damaged the ,;ardens and destroyed part of the lrri,;ation 
dar"" and furrows . 184) Dama"" to ~he lrriga.t;ion s;)st;em waa 

alws;>·s repaired bJ collective labour . 185) When the crops 
in the gardens and fields failed, Genadendal had an ex
tremely difficult JSax. fhis happened in 1822 'RIlen .he 
wtiJee.t crop failed and the ga.rdens were inundated. l86) In 

1880 the drought even affected the gardens . 187 ) 
!be whole famil;y was UBUall;y engaged in garden work. lOS) 

As in more primitive societies a Bys~em of work parties was 
used . Five or six garden owners wcul,:\ concentra§e their 
efforts on one garden , the Owner of that garden providing 
both food and wine on the ~s the partJ worked for him. 
>:hen it: moved on to the next garden. No wages were paid, 
the system worked on a basis of reciprocity . lB9) 

In the 18201e8 about 130 lots of arable land were allcted 
to inhabitants . ~cept in bad years over 100 were used eacb 

year . In 1820 1t was felt that there waG too .).1 tole arable 
land available . Consequently one of the villagers rented a 
considerable ~iece of ground from a neighbouring farmer' 
large enough for the sowing of' 15 mulde (sacks) of wh, "t.191) 
:rhe lack of srable land is illustrated by the fact that in 
1864 oalJ 127 persoDs worked arable land while 495 persons 
owned gardens . 192 ) 

:rhey learned ploughing from the Brethren. In July, 1820 

181) 1Ichr . 6 . 1836: .ller. G., 1834. 
182) F. Aces. Cv.l,III, 1861: 1' . 3. Jilllm, G. , 18th Jun., 1861. 
183) ibid., 4 . 1890: Son of Dr . DzurJ, 29th ~, 1890. 
184) Nchr. 3 . 1834: J!8r . G., 1831; ibid. , 5 . 1811·1: Jler . G. , 
1839 . 
185) ibid. , 3 . 1838: Ber. G., 1835; ibid. , 1. 184-3: ber. G. , 
1840. 
186) ~. Aces . ~orQvian LassionB &c . Rollbeck, G. , 26th Aug. , 
1822. 
187) ahr. 7. 1881: Jler . G., Jan. - JUll. , 1880. 
188) (;0 102 AILnw,rs to .. ueries, hallbeck, 11th Dec . , 1819 . 
189) tlchr . 11 . 1877: Eer . G. , .rul . - llez . , 1876. 
190) ibid. , , . 1!l23: !ler. u. , Okt . , 1821 - "'ai 1822. 
191 ) Miss . teg . Apr . , 1821: Hallbeck, G. , Jul . , Aug . , 1820. 
192) H. 6 . ~chr . • 1866. Ber. G. , 1865. 
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llall~ck saw seventeen ploUbhe in action. Pr.a~bly the 
tenanta at nelda CO-Oj)8r' ced in ~lOughing . 193) "I.e plol.\gl1s 
Qanu!act~red inthe a itty were a~iLed to conditions at the 
\;8.1 e whore an upor .... d cut iron plo h was UficulL ~o r.

pair.l'Y+) ":he IIUdo ari .. a also ta"i;h_ .Le Wle of .. anure . 

,iraduslly the iiottentote leal."ne:1 to put; theBe 18680118 into 

practice . 
".dlIJ.I:e 1s a 'W&Ilt 01 lUlUIlr8, and. 'th.erefore, the 
land au..t be left to resL d" .• ,,, .... or three 
1ears ' cul~ure . :he Hoeten~ot8 uate, however, 
en,leavou.red to rsmed7 tl,e evil, b put"ing straw 
intI) the beas,"-U'aal, aud. O'I...,~.",lRe t.aki.J:l6 bettaor 
Ckt~ to collecG ~anure, to .LiCb, in fo~~r times, 
they could nftver be broughc t~ attend. " ) 
.B:r these methods t .,e inlla ,itantis were able to produce 

auf'fic:Leoo cueal ~ropa . In 18-'4 & villager uPIo llal sown 
halt a mu~d harvested 35 muids (aac~s) . 196) 1n 1~' when 
the £overnment provided seed corn because the crope had 
failed the previous year, the inhabitante gained 11} .aid 
fro. 15 .aid of seed corn. l97) .he detailed returns tor the 
yeors 1664 and 1874 are 6iven below. 

1854 - 16"5 1874 
eat.: ..... • ••• '39 .uid \-sacks) 
or: .... .. ... 1017 ,~h.l • • 916 Luahels . 

maize: ......... 3}7 Uuid . 
or: ......... 1011 ~U8helB . 838 lIuBllela • 

.... 8..1:181: ........ 76 . .al1d . -
!~e : ...... . .... 53 ~id. -OatiS ;.......... 3 uid . 

ltild to 1828 ,vAB tihlt IL.08t disastroua decade ~04-' A6r1-

cultlll" aL uenadendal. ..:ue harvest in 161 j Ilad been bada, 
and ... he price of corn ver, hi6b . l99 ) .4'1:.6 barv.s!'; ~S& .~'a8_. 
D¥ P~.~ .a4 .l~be~ ,be lee.e. were ~a. in 18'9 brou6At 80 .. 

re1ie:r . 2OO) oil. 1820 harvut at \ie ..... <len &1 was attacked bJ' 
rue. ~j a1,hoUbD tne 1088e. were not 8e frea~ as in other 
parts ot ~ue ~olo~, tbe pr1ce of 
of GftnAdendal detri~entally . 2ul) 

corn al'fec ted. ~he econoJllJ" 

rne ai88iollariea had to 

193) .1S8 . -<eg o pr . , 182l: I,allbecl< , u ., Jul . , 182u. 
194) , . nee . """,,{lll, 1Ma: &. 11. t.51binls, ' . , ~th Cic . , 1647. 
195) i"a . ue£;. Apr ., 1821: I:allb.ck, " . , ',Slit . , 18lU. 
19611chr• 1 . 1!l26: : r . G., 1824. 
197) 1bid., 1 . 1624: Kar. G. , Apr . - Uez . , Ib22. 
198) ibid., 6 . 1666: 1M)! Jler. G., 1865; ibid. , 3. 1675: 
~r. v., Jan. - Jun., 1074. 
199) ibi~ . , ~ . 1~19: u.r. G., Jan . - fept . , 1616. 
2UO) "8 . ~6 . )ct . , 1,,20: Mary G., J n . - Jul . , 1019 . 
201) .CLr. ; . 182~: Bar. G. , Jkt ., 1,~O - Mai, 1821. 
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""ovide corn at 10'" prices for the 1821 ploughing season.
2(2

) 
In that ;)'ear "he effect of botn drought a.1d rust on the 
Wbeat in the whole of "he Colo~ was disastrous . rhe mis
sionaries feared a famine for Genadendal. <!()3) ~here wan BUeh 

a lack of provisions in 1822 that the Brethren had to use 
money received from the ~isBion Board to feed the destitute . 
They provided three mesls a weak for a month witl1 this mone;y , 
b~t otherwise the volourds were forced to eat grese ! ihe 
flooding of the gardens in that year brought greater misery~04) 
lhe f=ine became so bad that the government bal to romit 
"he taxes and ~ancej 4 , 000 Ibs . of rice and 15 bushels of 
aeed corn for relief . 205 ) This seed corn was sowu COttMUn

all;), because the individual share was too small to make sow
ing pay . The harveat in 1822 happened to be fairl;), good 
and the price of corn decreased considerably . 206) A large 
sum o~ money was rece1ved as relief from friends overseas, 

especially from iIDC;land. .I'his was used to rehabilitate Ge
nA.dendal . A certain amount was allocated f'or the purchase 
of mOI~ Beed corn to provide the o,~r5 of fields with seed 

corn free of charge on condition that they returned an e~ual 

amount in the follo'RillG year . Another sum was diverted to 

the smithY to enable it to repair ploughs free of Charge . 
Bullocks ware purchased to make ploushinc poscible for people 
who had loat draught cattle during the droughts and the 

famine . 207 ) Unfortunately in l82} the wheat harvestwas al
most completely destroyed b;y ruot . 208) In 1825 and 1826 ruat 
again destroyed moet of their crops . 209) After 1826 there 
'.as an improvement . the iIlhabltants had learnt to rely more 

on their vegetable gardens which were safe from the rust . 
in 1839 the crops in the 'sasilande' were destroyed by rust 

again. 210) ~o-day most of tbe ' saai1ande' nave fallen into 

202) 11chr. 1 . 1823 : Ber . G., Apr . - Sept ., 1821 . 
20}) ibid. , 5. 182;: Ber. G., Okt. , 1821 - gai , 1822 . 
204) .t} . Aces • . 4"oravian Missions &c. Hallbeck, 26th August, 
1822. 'rha tlissionarles let ohe receiverv Of cha:ri-t;y do aome 
small tasK as for ins'tance- improvi.ugthe u'rlgtttion !u.r.1~OWS 
etc . b6f~re they ~re fed . 
2(5) r.ebr . 5 . 1823: ner . G., Okt • • 1821 - Liai , 1822. 
206) ibid. , 1 . 1824: ~er . G., apr . - Dez . , 1822. 
207) ~ . Aces . ~~rav1aa M4ssion &c . Ha11beek , 29th April , 
1824, Nchr . 1 . 1825: Bel' . G. , Apr . - ~z. , 1828. 
208) i'cor. 1. 1625: Jlel' . G. , Apr. - Dez. , 182~. 
209) .1' . Aecs . CX, 1826: Rallbeck, G. , 16th Ilov., 1825; F.chr. 
1 . 1829: ~r. G. , Apr . - Doz . , 1826. 
210) 1,eh1'. 5 . 1641: Bar . G. , l8},) . 
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disuse . 211 ) 
lOS. of hhe land pertaining to the institution was in 

fact unsuitable for a riculture and could not be improved 
with the moans the missionaries h.d at tbeir disposal . 2l 2 ) 
.he Hottentou who reso.ted to Genadendal brought their 
cat tle end their eheep wi.h thea and the land soon became 
overstocked . 213 )":he paaturage, remaining undivided, was 

used communally. J:he missionaries tried to g 81,; the stock 

o·,m.ers to contribute towards the 1fa~ee ot a cat..tle-her1 in 

order that the children would not be used for that purpose 
and conse <;.uently .. iss school. But it became difficult to 
collect the necessary money . 214) 

10 spih of the difficulty of keefing cat,1e in the 
I,;,pe Colony especially ae Genadendal, ... nadelldale r~ had a 
fairl) large number of aat.le . Une of the reMona was tbat 
lIhe t;oloure11! as a matter of prestige l.1ked to own a Sf'8A 

of oxen~5) 
1843 1865 IB74216) 

Cattle: •••••••• 287 495" 400 
Horses: •••••• • • 64 67 23 
Gape wettp: •••• (50) 11 -
terillos: • ••• • •• - 2758 2531 
11"":8: • • •• • • • • • • 150 B18 321 
Go,\ts: ••••••••• 550 564 440. 

·of these 230 were oxen • 
• "e figtU'es raveal tbat m. 'rino sheep were successfully 

introduced at Genadeudal in the second half of the century. 
Genadendal's only real money product was in fact wool and 
the production figures 60r 1664-5 and IB74 are as follows: 

1864-5 ••••••• • •• 2937 1bs . 217 lb75 •••••••••••• 66961bs . ) 
'~here C8JJ ha. 'dly ha'le been 8IJJ .vool production o.fore the 
1850ies . 

]enadendal was not a .avourable enviroIll!lent for cattle 
or horses . ~beir nwabers weLO ofGen deplet."d by droughts , 
flood. an~pest.s . In 1822 tbe stock owners los~ or had to 

211) lnformation from ~v . ~ . d . Scnmtdt . 
212) C • • • Lat.robe , p . 119- 20. 
213) J.'flSal., It,ecords. xxxv, p . 329. 
214) hcbr. 2. 1847: ~r. G. , 1844. 
215) ibid., 1 . 1849: bOr . G. , 1843. 
:>16 ) ibid . , 1 . 1049: Bar. G • • 1843; ibid., 6 . 18GG: Ber. G., 
18651 ibid . , 3. 1675: Dar. ~ . , Jan. - Jun. , 1876. 
217) ibid . , ~. 1806: bur . G., 18651 ibid. , 3 . 1875: ~r. G. , 
1874 
218) 
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slaUbhtvr 200 out of 400 of their cattl • • ?~B) In 1828 it 

...... again neCeS8!ll'1 to alsullhter the weak animals becau ... 
of the drougt.t , 2l9) and the cor_<tl.tionJI in 1360 affected otock 

owners in a similat· marner . 220) 
in 18}9 an epidemic csueed Genndendsl to lose a lsris 

221 "umuel' at horses . ), In 18~ a loU>" di~ease deatro ed m8ll,Y 

cs" Ie. In the fol10wine ,ear a s1a11ar disease killed be

tween 60 and SO borsea . 222 ) in the ear 1877 a cactle <tl.seaae 
deatro~il>v, cottle raged in er. i .... l. 1 while it ... as 8uf! .. ri~ 
under the effect .. of • cirou u .• 4!}) 

~he des~ri~t1on ot ~h. ,enQ1~udal BErlcultural DIe tea 

i8 sufficient froof tbat tb.. Village co~ld never have Eub
aist,d frum e produce of ita field_, Ardene and liveetock 
all)~.e . h~reroret although. .. here~oae pri'Yate ent~rpr1se8 
in wbo 8e~tlemen~. Lhe aiaoionarieD gave eaploymsnt to aome 
in "be IJOrlt8ho~8 . "':ho Dlill!lslonoxJ' hOli.&tlnoltla provided a cer

tain .... OWlt of oPIortun1ties for work. bO"'. SS<'V!I.llLe fBith
full,v served in hoa's and in ths co ,.un"l kitchen for peri a I .. 
or 25 to 3) years . 224) J. e main source of em loyg.ent pro-

~lded bJ' the nissien, bOJ~v.r, ware the trades eet up to 
.... ke the Iotatioll Belt-supporting. 'he.e tave alrea been 

her al-gentio~ed in conneccion .1~h the mission economy. 
80 pla1e~ a part in the econo~ of the cOcmunity . J.:ne cut-

l.~, ror ins"bnce, commenced in 1797, employed four men in 
IB02_}.225) In 1816 the c~mb1ne~ sa1thy and cutle~ had 
four.sen worke .... . 226) ~olle _re e~aged in vend1.na kilo. k:n1ves 

among the colonists. 227) J:b .. tann.~ was co_ence1 ... ith the 

"I,eclal purpose of : rovi".1ng an occupation for SOtlS of the 
c,;010ure1 families in the vill ... e . 228) 

£e~i~es aiaing at eamino a profit ror the mission and 

giving e.plo~nt to the reai~ents, .he ind~stries had aa 
their third aill tne traintng of in:11vH,uo.l tral\esruen, .spe
cially during hallbec~ ' 8 p~riod . liallbeck ~ites that cut-
218 
NeLr . 1 . 1824: Bex'. '.t "!.ir . - Daz., Id22. 
219) ibid., 1. 1851: >sr . G., 1028 . 
220) ibid., 1 . 1862. uor . ~ ., 1860. 
22l) ibid ., , . 1841: Ber. G., 1b}9. 

222) ibid., , . 1857: aero G., 1355. 
22} ) lbid., IJ. le78: !er. ~ ., Jul . - laz •• 1877. 
224) ~elect c,;o~,.ee , 'horiy,ineae, ftallbeck, 1836. 
225) u . Uich.enstsin, 1 . p . 24~ . 
226) ".1 • .l;I.rob<., p . ;'!6-7 . 
227) 
2Z8) 

.A.O • .1 . _"_CCf-; . hal.llJecl.;. , 

l~ciU' . 1 . ItJ31: JJel.' . C., 

"th u<:t ., 18},>. 
18al. 
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lers , eLiths, Joinero, neel.rights and snoe=aker~ wore 
'traLned ' a~ enadendal and ~~at other tradB5~~n such as 
masons. carpenuer~ . ~~utch6rb, sa~ers ~re eLcoura ed . 2-~) 

e also cOn£ldeJ.'ed the t.each.i..ng of 6'.1:it .. -c &.lid ar1.t.L.Netll; 

essential in the seLool t 1'& 't,;icul&.J'l,y ... .o 0 .... ' tho&.:l • .b.o CBJ:q 

on trades on their o~n accounta .· 2~O) ~U~ in ruason for 
failing to e.tub11sh all inaO}snJent clcae o. ar.isaAS at vS-

nedendal \'18.9 lhclt thei..l: ¥roduc\,s feund no I!lS.l:k.flt .. eIlA-

dendal produced WUgOllS but not 1.n Buffi~i ... llt 1 WIll"c;;:LS ... ;s eoa· ... 

pete with financially stroll3er undertek1ugs . .hu v111a&e 
t'urti.lermore cUd 110t; have a large e"oug4 >,opulatioll ~o 8U>,POrt 

a creat nWllber of 1n1e,tlendent tradoa.u.en. .he i.nf.llU: or 1il8.S8 

yroduced ~o»8an boods during t48 lat8~ part of tho cen
tury de&troyed .ne opportunities for such iniepenisn crafts 
a8 hal previously e~s •• d , . ere nad beeu a few tailors 
in enedenial b>1~ witt. the int;roJuction of "wine; IUl.CMll8C 

in tile 1870ie8 .he wome1/, co ,anced se .. ing their W1Ill clotl,e3 . 231 

From tbe veL.) beglnn10g there Wdl."e oilflS of persons ho 

triad .0 ~ atOuey indeyendently by ~roduc1L a.t1cles fo~ 
sale even thoush they""",,, only lIlats and t,'r<'ollS . 2}2) liall
beck rdfdrdd C~ ~hce1wrigh~e, smiths, carpentars, masons in 
1819 but ,8 a~\ed that lab curers were ~ore u eful to tbe 
inB_lt~ti~u. 233) ~e deats of tue 801e shoemaker for ehe 
wIlole villo.,;e is men.ioned in 1826 . 2~) Coloure,l. masOns 

=d cS"'.'PUJlCU'8 -.e l'e emplo. dd in the bui1cUlIG of the ltlilll 

church in 18}5. 235) The n=ber of artielllls .. as at 1 ta hl.;;h

eGt II the thirties and forties . In 1~3c, llallb8ck stated 
before the elpct ~ommitcee en AborigLnese ;-

".it the "tat10n where I live (Genadenda1) ona
half tne ~opu1ation subsists by working at me
chlSILical arts, cu.tle.r8, smi1ih8, Joinero. tanners, 
Q. [JOhD6 c&'''"P8nters, 8L.Oem.aket's, tailors and 80 
on • • ..:;> ) 

.J 't ohabl,) II'l8Il..T '&rad~s!!:.en aJ.r.o own~d gardena and even left 

the villtl(.,e to work for farlkers du..l.':i.ng the harvest; season. 
C.,- L t.8 lIdddl.. of th .. cent .L·~ the nl.<!lber of tradp,,

J;:..en drcPJ ttd . (Jccae:ion.al references to cra.ttm!l~ appear in 
the a~~o~"p e . b . tu the Jo1ner hO L~placed ~he brick 

229) 
230 ) 
231) 
232) 
233) 
.2~) 
2}5) 
236) 

ft rs ~elative to .atives, le}5: ~ief ketch , lac, . 
.x.s . l • .I.ccs . 1 .. 811.eck. , ., ~th u.e, • • 18}q . 

,cur , 11 . 187~: Lor . 0 . , IS'll,. . 
J . ~rok, ., p . 309- 10. 
CO 102 Ar.J!j,,,rs to ,,,,eries - !.callbeck, 11th !lec., 181,? 
~cU~ . 2 . 1828. ~r. ~ . , ~an. - ~drZ, 1826. 
~ . A~CS . ~~~, 18~5: ilallbuck, G., Jul ., 183~. 

elect <;OllUllittee, .lbo!"lg1.nese, lIallbecl< , 18j6. 
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pillars in the church with woode~ post8. 2}7) to the .oeel

"Tight . who lost his tools and wrkshop in a fire in l848.2 ,a) 

and to lOhe ta110r an~ the joiner to whom puplls of th~ .. rain

ing Scbool were apprenticed 1h 1885. 239 ) An irishman set 

up in ... =dendal as .. sboemaker d gave tbe pupils instruc

tioh until he cUed in l8~3 . "'hi) In 1856 far"".8 wbo were 

interroeated before a parliamentary committee 8c~uaed the 
il~titution of not train1n6 a.'tisane and aSberted that there 

.... re 01'~y one or t.o 8.11Uths in the villar.B . '41) ActuulJ' 

it i 8 surpl'ising that tile .II1Hhs coalda exist; beside the 

aLIi t l.:y of tbe Brethren. ~'he c<'aHs lid no. di8sappear coo

~letely . In 18~2 . Mhen the new cnurcL was be~g erected, 
,4~ carpenters fro'] tre villase au erintended ,,-·he WOOd.Ol'k. ) 

.1'be position"" tar as shopkeepers in tbe vlllace Here 

concerned was slightly different . ~e ~i89ionaries did not 

encoar~e hem especially at~er w~ej ha~ had au UllpJeas~ 

experience .. ith a certain liegr1n1 11110 bad beon allowed to 

keep an inn at Genadendal in 1799. 243 ) rhey dl.d not prohibit 

t..boal, however. Dot:h uroreana and UolouJ.·eds ere known to 
have carriei 04 business in .he vill .... e . In 1856 there were 

four inde.,endent retai 1 traders in the villa(,e . 244) e of 

thess '''.~ v'~"i~t1an 1"'i",,245) ho later r1'.!ded a W'-llS selling 

bURines8 .0 hiu shop and clLl8ed much of "he trouble dUl.'ing 

l.he Ib58 elections bJ' ope~ his house t o tne election 
'46 agents . ) He l at8r added an inn in which La.iy ilui'f GorJ.on 

Ii ved whell f'he v I sieed Genadenda.l . ~47) .. he JIll.8sionaries 

would no .. have had an:! object.lon to sober traders C 1.ll»CO.1.0US 

of tneir responsibility toward the community. ~he~ wore 

against traders who exercised " bad mOL'al influence . In l8!>7 

a lo.'Uropean shop- keeper from Cu. don opened busk.ss , but he 

closed it down agaln wl.:en hiB clerk defrauded hl.ll\ of L90. 24B ) 

2}7) . • ,cCP . Cll"{! , 1847: C. L • • eatsch, 10th AI,rll , 1847. 

230) ~cnr . 1 . lB5u:D8r. ~ •• ,1848. 

239) • • ACC8 . u~. 185$: B. ~, 26th ~pt ., l85!> . 

240) ,"cUr . 1 . 1855; ,Jar. (i., F!tl>t . - .)ez ., 185,. 
='41) C. cf G. d . lnterrogation ot farmers of the ~aledon diet . 

242) " Accs . No . 14. 189~: A ned ustter D~ for uenadendal. 
24" ) ... . !. Aces . JourneJ. Jan . , 1799; .i. G. Schneider, G., 
p . 175-6. 
244) " . of u. H. C . ... ~lb1ug to Golect ~omm1ttee , 15th Apr . 
1856 

245) •• "hr. 5 . 1857: lIer. G., 1855. 

246) ipid • • 5 . 1860; ~r. ~., 185e. 
247) f -, 1 ''''-<J;f lJUz .io<"on. p . 02. 

248) r . Accs . u"AA4VLL, 1857: u ••• Buhl, G., }rd Apr . 18!>7. 
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I. ta. ~ears later anotlle r European, who was livillg togetll.., 
witll a Coloured girl ovene~ a shop ill the villsse and aJJeJ 
a wille sellillg busines! . ..:his ssaill caLlssd distLlrbarc es . 249) 
.he &iseionaries tlleca! ore cannot be blamed tor t~ing 1;0 

fro~ect their warda fro~ Bucn disorde~ly trnJ~rs . As the 

missionaries ran their own 8~PP and ~rovideJ whe voloureds 
with "ina, it "as sarmize 1 I;hat thel" e.e doing thin purel,) 
for whe~ O~ b&uefit . ~n8 a~tacks levelle1 against ~hea on 

tuls score ere foun~ to b~ unJustified . 

It ••• '1'8 round.. tl:..at che Charges of making u.r.JU4 pro
fi. in the sale of goods, and at selling or dis
tribu.iug iaprover quantitio8 of liquor , sere dis
proved, and that toe cbndid e~lanation affo=ded 
by the intelligent and active 8uperint~oent of the 
... oravian ;ll881~n ..a8 8JIlp1y confirmed. ' ) 
Su.Ch CO.tcAuna1 work as had to be perfor£e1 was usuall,. 

done at tbe instigation and under the supervision of the 
&is8io: ~ies . Ln 1796 ~unnel cut crees to bridge tbe rIvu
l ets. ~e easily g8~herej a number ot oe~emtots rrepalei to 
help w~~oou~ any reaunera"10n . ~J) in 5ep ... ber , lBul atter 
torrent;lal ra1.oe ~oee Bet about repeiriJ:lg l.t.e roads .ittt the 

25? he1'P of all t,J ... ~ l~::>t.t.entot men ..,.;.8 could .IIllSLoer . ....) .!..b.e p~-

Dl~nt or a 8.b..illin,g for t.he mai.ntec.ance of lObe i~'rlp;8 .. iOIl fur

rows declc.~ u~on in 1354, wss euO(es.ed bi tue Dr&tnren. 253) 
...:ne collective work on to. drainage and 1.r.risatl~n 8)1ats., 

L, fi-h.ing fires , in building churches IlLJreparlng proper
toY per"ainiDg 1,;..0 t..o.e cQI¥ cegatlon nas alrea:t..Y been described. 

Perbaps e m3J explain the willingness of vlle hot.teutots to 
"o~'k Oll co unal enverpz'ltles 88 a re.li\,; of t.t'lbal organi

aa1,;ivu, the ais310naries supel.'ced1..ng t..tle -:;.ribal au.thoril.iiee 

in tbe ~anagement of collective work . 
£h.e best eXll2..';ll.e of such unpaid colleccive nork lfas 'the 

erection. ot !.O!l3 bl'idge over tihe f?o:iJ.derand .ti. v,·r . ~U8 bridge 

was co~euc31, ith the finazeia! ~e.lp of lisi~or8 fro~ In

dia,2~) i n 1919. A toot brid&e 14 teet sbove the summer 
18 vel of tne "8 ~er wao comple ted by tile eLd at 1820. ~hirty

six Hot~e~~oLs ~dcr the sppervis10n or Bro~her Buinbrecht 
b.rot.11 &..id tr&.;lsportod tee nOC8ud~L7 stones and worked ou t.ue 

bri<4;o in ".. exam, lor,r maJUldr. 255) i art o~ "he .. ooden 8up.tr-

d49) 

25ll) 
251 ) 
252 ) 
253) 

2~) 

25~) 

:'lhr. 11 . 1d75: ~r . G • • 1074. 
Theal • .a.acor·'\,· t XXXII, • 330-1. 

:.;,.xs . .. . -\\,.CF . ,Iournal .bkl.:f., Jan. - ~pt ., 1796. 
ibid., Journal iIklt ., l6Jl . 
llc,~ . S. 18}6: .6(.!r. G., 18j4. 

lbi~ . .. 3 . 18.2.2: u-.;'r . G. " 0k': . t 132 

ibid., 1. 1822: Her . ~ ., J~. - Sept . 
ai, 1821. 

18dU. 
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structure was torn alia;{ ill the heavy ram. of la21 . ,256) _ 

As a result the pi rs wa " e incre&.ed in b.1Bht . the wagon 

br1dge was finally finishe d in 182? .~e ~ork had been done 

exclusively by inhabitants 01 the villa ,s under "~e s~p r

visioL of ,einbrecht . ~he mone~ Lad been donated to the 
inst1tut10n. 257 ) .ho maintenance of t14e bri':lge long remained 

ehe resl'onsibility of tbe village and had to be un1ertaken 

ss vol~tary work of tbe villagere . 258 ) 1u 1861 .be Divi

Aional ~ounc1l paid part of tne cost of repair . In l86~ 

~ ome f8rm~ rs provided oX-~8bO~s ~or ~he Grans~ort 01 eart4 . 
~hese contributioLB to~ards tue upkeep of t~e brid :~ .ere 
no. m arly Buff1ciant . 2~) B, 1881 tbe Divisional Council 

had still not ace. peed full reEpoJlsibilitJ for tbe bridge, 

altbo~bh it had alw8J B been reeponsiblo for t !:.e L'oad leading 

over it . 260) "he bL'idge thus bec ..... e mvL'e of a liability 

than an asset to the co~unity . 

Another example of colJ..ecl,oive work was I,.he planting of 
trees, commenced in 1818. ihe meu ~ere asked to volunteer 

and th8J responded splendidly. "t was decided to sell the 

9004 at a very 10K price to inhabitants who Lc~en ed to build 
"1 house3 . !be oc~ey obtaine~ .as to benefi~ ~he poor box • . 0 ) 

.. bie I' lan was corried oue in t he year . ld~7 • .262) 

'ilie ,ilis.eionaries were in "t;Le main reepo .el.ble for poor 

reU.r. 263) .. .,,0 chapel-seL'Vants were made responsible for 
264 the poor box. ) J:he inhabltantiS of t.he lietot.ler;!ent ap-

preCiated their responsibility towards t he poor. In 1866 

some chapel- servants euggesued the granting of maize and 
beans to t ne poor as the poor bex IYas eJ:1pty . 265) In bad har-

vest years, it Ran 
port ita own poor . 
tne mission bas to 

impossible for the congreKation to sup

in 1878 the missionaries complain thnt 

care for tLe voor of c;L.e congregation al-

255) Ncnr . ~ . 1823: ~r. C., Apr . - Spt ., 1821 . 

l57) ibid. , 1 . 18,25: E.r . G., A,r. - JeZ ., l82~. the bridge 
was 227 ftat long, and 19 feet above the s~er levsl . 

258) ~,cnr . 2 . 1844: u>r . IJ., 1841; ibid., ~ . 1845: Ber . J ., 
1842; r . Aces . ~~~Ll1, 1856: U. h . KHlblng, ~ ., ~oth Jul ., 
1856 

259) "cu. 11 . '" 12. 1864: .oer. C., Jan . - Jun., 1853. 

260) ibid., '"rz, 1882: rer . G. , Jan . - Jun., le81 . 

251) ibid., 6 . 1819: ler. C., ISlc . 
262) ibid ., 2. 184J: Ber . J., l8}7 . 

26;) 1 . Aces . LIIV: Jiary ' . , Jul . - Dec ., 1811 . 

264) Apfendix A, Ill, 12. 
205 ) Uchr . , 11 . ~ 12. 1867: ber. C. , 186, . 
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though they are L~ally not their responsibility . 266) 
In difficult years the missionaries also provided re

lief for Woe community. In 1822 they provided the hungry 
with meale . £be nottentots were tauuht to appreciate this 
by re 1uiring ~hem to !.3prove the ir.rigation furrowlI and the 
burial ~ound before rec~iv1ng these meals . 267) In 1866 the 
.oravian institution of a love festival was usei to feed the 
children of BeNa. 268) 

J:he Dliasionaries 1.nterceded "lth t.he sovernment when 
supplies ran loy or taxes were too heavy . In 1822 after 
dallbeck' s represent e ~lon8 the sovernaent granted rice and 
corn);o the settlement . 269 ) In 1816 Latrobe obtainei the 
remie~ion of the poll- tax for the poor . 27o) In 1866 inter
cossien by the missionaries was no longer effective . ~uey 

could not obtain a reduction of the road due. in that year . 271 ) 
In &.o~ the missionaries controled the farm labourers ' 

wages and thue the whole economy of "he cOmmunity . ~hi ...... 
not the cue at Genadendal . 272 ) "J!hey were , however, pre

pored to sell buchu leaves collac.ad by ~he inhabitants and 
which hai to be sold in bulk. 27}) In tbe difficult economic 
conditions of ... he lAte 1880188 , .drotbe r A. G. ileiltasch, tried 

to introduce new indus.riea to open up new posnibilities 
for earning money for tile resided; s . An appeal .. as eade to 
friends in ~'urope Lo donate iA-OO so tl1at a castor oil in
dustry and a silk industry could be started. 274) In 1886 
6 , 000 castor oil seeds ~re pl anted and a plantation of 
~ 12, 000 mulber rJ' trees was proe;ressing saciofactorllJ' . 
in April of the sa-e year castor oil pres. es arrived. 275) 
.L!o-day thure a.r'e bardly a.:ny relics of these lat;e attempts at 

.aking tile cOmLunity oelf- 8urflcient again. 

266) Jcbr . 6 . 1879: Dar. G. , Jan. - Jun., 1878 . 
2~7 o ) 1'. A.ccs • . 10raYian ilieaion /I.e . Hallbeck, l!., 26th A.ug., 
and 17th Sept . , 1822. 
268) Nebr . ~ . 1868: Dar . Darea, Jun., 1865 Dez ., 1866. 
269) ibid., 5. 182} : l!er. G., Okt . , 1821 - 'ai 1822. 
270) C. l . Latrobe , p . }85, 390. 
271 ) Nebr. 10. 1887: Ber. G. , Jan . - Jun., 1886. 
272 ) theal, «ecords , xxili_ p . 14 . 
273) Nchr . 1 . 1826: Bar. G., 1824 \ ibid. , 1 . 184}: Bar. ~. , 
18401 ibid., 1 . 1849: Bar . ; . , 18451 ibid., 11 . ~ 12. 1867: 
her. G., 1866 . 

274) 1 . Accs . 1<0 . 349, 1885: ,enMendsl and ita Urgent .Ieed 
of a New Branch ot Indus.r,r - A. G. hettssch. 
275) .~chr . 10. 1887: ller. G. , Jan. - Jun. , 1&.>6. 
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It is obvious that Genadendal played a part in tne 
economy of the Coloey, although its importance decreased from 
1840. Genadendal provided a reservoir of labour for the farms 
in the neighbourhood . ~he proximity of labour to these farms 
increased their value ~ comparison with similar tracts of 
land elsewhere . .L'he advantage to the farmers was that al

though comparatively hioh wages had to be paid them during 
ploughing and harvest, it was not necessary to provide for 
their keep during the off season. 276 ) .l:he Genadendalers 
provided t heir share of labour on the roads, railways and 
mines . lhough their main export was lSvour they exported 
other products such as wool and buchu leaves and they were 
of course consumers of farm produce, especiallY d~ing bad 
harvest years , and in increasing amounts, of trade commodi
ties. The Coloureds did not prove without initiative. A 
resident earned his living outside Genadendal bJ cattle 
trading in 1833 . 277 ) In 1849 a transport rider lost seven 
oxen. 278 ) Thus, if economic conditions seem ~o stagnate in 
the second half of che 1. ineteenth Century t the reason must 

not be sought in a falling off of missionar,r effort or in 
the listlessness of the Coloured residents . ~he tendency 

was the r esu~ t ot the general economic development of the 

countr,r in tha. period. 

276 ) Papers Relative to Natives: Hallbeck to Commissione< s , 
12th 1Iay, 1825. 
277) lichr . ~ . 1836: Ber. G. , 18~3 . 
278) . ibid., 3. 1851. Ber. G. , 1849. 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n   

Object of this thesis has been to underline a 
small facet of the influence of the Missionaries on 

the Coloured people at the Cape in the nineteenth century; 
to describe the impact of Christianity on 

Single social unit, which was a fusion of primitive 
Hottentot and slave elements, subject to strung Euro-pean 
(white) pressure, both economic and otherwise. 

WhaT was intended as a modest exploitation of the 
information available has resulted in a perhaps too lengthy 
treatise. But it is felt that the period of 

a century covered, warrants as full a discussion as 
possible. 

it is hoped that this thesis has succeeded not merely 

in telling the story of the missionat Genadendal, but has 
emphasised the s ignficant interplay  of religious, economic 
and social contacts, ideas and problems in the development of 
Coloured society at the station. For Genadendal is an 

example of the growth 

of a Christian Mission in a colony of settlement. 
the sources on which the thesis is based are in the 

main the periodical publications of the Unitas Fratrum. the 
English accounts are valuable for letters and contemporary 

articles by the missionaries, while those in the German 
language contain an almost complete set of  annual repor ts 
f rom the Brethren on the s t a t i on s .  t h e  v a lu a b l e  
d i a r i e s ,  e x t a n t  on  t he  ma j or i t y  of the Moravian 
mission stat ions all over the world,  

as well as the correspondence at Genadendal had to be ignored 
for the purpose of this thesis because of their length. .his 

material, kept at Genadendal, is invaluable for  th e h i st ory  
of  th e m issi ons in South Africa. It should be housed in a 
place where it will not be lout 
to posterity. 

I am sincerely indebted to Rev. L.A. Schmidt, Rev. 
P.4. Schaberg, Mr. and Mrs. E. Weder and Berw. D. Wessels 
whose 'encouragement and assitance were invaluable to 
me in finding and selecting the material on which the thesis 

is based. 
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Abbreviations.  

tier. = Bericht. 

Bklf. = Baviaanskloof.  

BO = Miscellaneous Documents 1795 - 1803. 

Br. = Brother, Bruder. 

C. of G. U. = Cape of Good Hope Votes and Proceedings of  
parliament, 1856. 

CO = C olonia l  O f f i c e Reco rds .  
Exs .  P .  A c c s .  =  Ex t ra c t s  p er i od i c a l  A c c ou n ts  o f  t he  

Mi s s i ons  o f  the Uni ted  Brethren,  1790 —  
1834.  

G. = Genadendal, Gnadenthal. 
Miss. Reg. = Missionary Register 1819 — 1823. 

m Nchr 
. Rhrichten aus der Brüdergemeine.  

P. Aces. =  p er i od i c a l  A c cou nts  o f  the  Mi s s i ons  o f  the  
United Brethren.  

V.  A ccs .  o r .  Mis s .  =  Mo ra v ia n  Mis s i ons  &c .  

Vol. = Volume. 
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b. 

I. 
The Origins and Thought of the Unitas Fratrum.' 

The Church that was to send the first protestant  
missionary, Georg Schmidt, to South Africa, was the Church 

 
of the United Brethren.1 ) This Church had its origins in the 
work of the great reformer Johann Huss. In 1451 a number 

of Brethren and Sinters formed the 'Unitas Prat Z0' at 

Künewalde¬ in Bohemia. It had a membership of 200,000 in 
11)31 but it was broken up during the Thirty Years War.2) 

The rermnants of this Church,) and other German pie-
tistic elements settled on the lands of Count Zinzendorf, 

at herrnhut in Saxony. Mere, on the 13th. August, 1727, they 
founded the renewed Church of the United Brethren. This 
community was imbued with the missionary spirit. The 
Moravian refugees, who had left their country because of their 
religious convictions, were in particular the carriers of 
this spirit. Count Zinzendorf, their patron, shared their 
fervour. with his sincere and pious belief in the Saviour, 
his zeal for the work of God, his community spirit and his 
talent for organisation, Zeinzondorf was precisely the man 

to foster the potential powers of the herrnhüters.4) Zinzen-
dorf's aim in his own. words was: "Die Bekehrung der Heiden, 

and zwar nur solcher, an die sich sonst niemand machen wür-
de.")) On the 21st August, 1'52, the first two missionaries 
were sent out from herrnhut to the Danish colony of St. 
Thomas in the West indies.6) 

o understand the spirit of these missionaries, one 
Must be familiar with the spiritual atmosphere at herrnhut. 
The community at herrnhut was a product of Pietism,7) and 
contained a number of different elements. 

"On the one hand, it consisted of the Lutheran in-
wardness of Count Zinzendorf, a man of groat per-
sonal charm and attractiveness, ....his aim was to 
unite the true lovers of Christ in small groups, 

1) Georg ,Schmidt en sy Opvolgers p. 2. R 

2)   
)L.i. Schmidt, Lie Broederkerk en die Broederkerk in 

Genadendal. 1940. p . 3. 
ibid., p. 4. 

4) Ad. Schulze, Abriss einer Geschichte der Brüdermission. 
herrnhut. 1901. p. 2-4. 

5) '1)4 
i rd., p. 3. (The conversion of heathen, and only those 
to whom no one else would go.) 

6) ibid., p. 5. 
7) E. Troeltsch, The Social reaching,of the Christian Churches. 

Vol. ii. London. 1931. p. ?19. 
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7. 

rather after the earlier ideal of '.Luther and 
Spener's system of 'conventicies'. he never dreamed 
of the impossibility of uniting these supra-eccle-
siastical groups with Lutheranism. On the other  
hand, the Herrnhut Community contained the secterian 
impulse of the Moravian .Brethren, who, having 
incidentally settled upon the Count's estate, became 
to him a 'chariot and warhorse for gaining the vic-
tory; in the process,- however, his conventicle idea 
developed into that of a sect, organised on an ex-
clusive basis, founded upon the voluntary principle, 
and upon Maturity in Christian experience, exercis-
ing powers of discipline and excomnunication - a 

.8 
body in which lay men exersised a spiritual ministry.4 ) 

These 

 two conflicting tendencies fused, and because the 

Lutheran Church did not accept the 'conventicle' idea of 
the Count, a new Church was born of this fusion. 

"...its chief aim was to attain the highest possible 
degree of inward piety and Christ-mysticism, by 
means 01 worship, organization, and education.") 
Troeltsch describes the qualities of the Church of the 

United -Brethren in the following words: 
'Tee body- of the communicants was to be as pave as 
possible; and discipline was directed to this end. 
The sill size of the community, its system of mutual 
control, its independence of the State, its legal 
character as an. 'association' (rein), its Wei-/102S 
undertakings which arose in order to secure its 
existence, its urgent desire to vin souls freely to 
Christ through missions to the heathen, above all 
the endeavour after an active purity of the 
t i an  ethic which was to distinguish its members 
from the 'children of this world': all this gave 
the Church of the Brethren - partly with and partly 

10. against 
 its will - a certain likeness to the sects.." ) 

The ethic of the Moravians originated in the Lutheran tra-
dition by Zinzendorf was tolerant, bat through Calvinistic 
accecsions it was also related to Furitanism.11 

One of the most important elements in the teaching of 
the United Brethren was their mysticism. 

"The Count himself was its not outstanding repre-
sentative - indeed, it Ana Zinzendorf who expressed 
this type of piety in a form which was intimate and 
spiritual,....Zinzendorf no longer regarded Pietism 
as an attempt to reform the church; to him it was 
a voluntary association of individuals who are uni-
ted with the Saviour who is spiritually present and 
who can be found in the word,... He transformed 
Opener's conventicle ideal into a form of free Chris-
tian social life, through which he and the brethren, 
in this community guided by providence, have been 

L)) ibid., p. 719-20. See Ad. Schulze, Abriss, p. 2-3 for 
a description of the Senfkorn-Orden. 

9) ibid., p. 72.j. 

10) ibid., p. 
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8.

ranted a special -.relationship with the person of
the Saviour. ....this Pictist Christ- Mysticism , and
especially that of the Zinzendorf variety, always

regarded ells direct experience as an entirely per-
sonal and private relation with the livinG Saviour."

This element in a sense contradicted the sectarian organi-

Elation forced on Zinzeniorf  by the Moravian emigrants.12 )
:he personal piety evident in the writings

of Schleiermacher,'Lovalis ) arm even Goethe, was of Im-
portance outside the Church. It is manifested in the prac-
tice of making and reading reports  on he inner life of
individuals.' In their missionary accounts this trait in
their ideology is one of the most noticeable . Their in-
fluence on the rest of protestant Christianity  is Greater
than is generally realised. Their famous book of Biblical

14'watchwords ' ) is printed in twenty-six different lang-

uages and 300,0J0 copies are sold. annually. The membership
1 ( )of the Church is only 210,926.15  )

the United Brethren have similarities with other 'sets'

thee.; originated in this period; such as the Quakers and the

Baptists.
16

)
In other directions.... however, the relation between

Moravian mysticism and ecclesiasticism is most ob-
scure. Zinzeniorf always considered himself in

agreement with .Lutheran theology. In reality, how-
ever, he only agreed with certain sections of

Lutheran¬ doctrine. With the ecclesiastical and socio-
logical,  of Lutheranism he certainly . did not
agree' 17)

Actually there were closer affinities to the  Calvinists
than to the Lutherans.18 ) 'his is one of the reasons why
they found favour with the Calvinist  colonists at the Cape .

Their sectarian ideals led, them to their belief in the
'dignity of work. 9)

the economic: results,...soon appeared in the shape
of an excellent  and increasingly  successful busi-
ness life, characterized by integrity and frugality ."

As the communities had to meet their own expenses and con-
sisted mainly of poor people ; this element was strengthened.
By these methods they als paid for most of their missionary
work. )
12 ) roeltsch, p. 788-90.
13,) ibid., p. 790.
14

) A calender, in which every day of the year is placed
under a Biblical text.
15) L.R Schmidt, Die Broederkerk, p. 4, 6.

16) E. Broeltsch, p. 719-20.
17) ibid., p. 789.
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9 .

The missionaries, who case out to the cape in 1792 were,

therefore, of the artisan class and aimed at creating a
21elf-sufficient community at Genadendal. ) The  .Moravian

communities lid not provide all the lands for the  missionary

work. Throughout tie Nineteenth  Century this 'small but

energetic Church' had ran' outside sympathisers. Finan

cial aid csne from zany quarters and societies of friends

of the oravian Missions were formed in a number of

Euro-pean countries and America. In 1817 the London Association

in aid of Moravian Missions was formed when contributed

substantially to the funds of the mission until the end of

the Nineteenth Century.
22

) Besides, the missionaries at

Genadendal report the arrival of aid in kind from  sympa-

thisers in England and the Continent.
23

)
Earl  Russel is reported 

a

te have said that the consti-

tution of the church was the most skilfully and wisely
,24balanced of any with which ha was acquainted. ) it com-

bines both democratic and aristocratic elements. It is

ruled by bishops, appointed by the supreme legislative body,

or, when that is not in session, by the supreme executive
25 ) Thebody. The legislative body, consiting of the General

synod of the Church, has supreme authority. This body is

convoked infrequently. dhen it is not in session a Direc-

tory acts with full powers. A special commission is appoin-

ted jointly win the Directory to deal  with the affairs of
the missionary work. To-day  the various national branches

of the Church care for certain mission fields, although

there is mutual help when necessity arises.
26

)

.he Moravian have always been very careful in the se-
lection of their missionaries. Besides, the number of

missionanaries  in proportion to tae total membership  of tire Church

is very lase, In 1903 Stewart estimated  it to be one

missionary for every sixty communicants, whereas other
Chris-tian Churches average one missionary for every 3,703

18) Troeltsch, p. 720.
19) J.7. Marais, the Cape Coloured  People, Longmans. p* 143.20

) s. Troeltsch, p. 720-1.
213 J.S. ,Marais, p. 143. J. Stewart, Dawn in the Dark Conti-
nent. London. 1903. p. 91.
22) J.)J. Stewart, pp. 90-91.
25

). Periodical Accounts of tae Missions  of the United Brethren
and Nachrichten aus der Krüdergemeine; passim.
24) J. Ct art, p. 92-3.
25) .) ibid., p. 93.
26 ,

) L.R. Schmidt, Die Broederkerk, p. t.
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10.

communicants. They never seem to have lacked zealous mission-

aries prepared to preach the Gospel in tile most forbid-

ding regions. The list of applicants is scrutenised by the

missionary department; the applicants are free to "accept

or decline" the appointment, and the () may choose the field

them prefer. 27 )
he missionaries of the United Brethren did not re-

ceive ay special training until well into the second half
of the Nineteenth Century. ihe emphasis was laid on the

willingness of the applicants to serve as missionaries. As

a result few really learned men went out into the field.

%ter./ often they did not learn the langua ge of the people they

were preaching to.
28

)
he infractions given to the missionaries were alas

in saner*/ terms acid were meant to be corrected and

supplement by actual experience in the field. Only in 1636 were

more precise instructions worked out with particular refer-

ence to the different fields. ..he missionaries were in.-

structured to do whatever ;hey did "in tee name of God". They

were not to be held up to the halo congregations as martyrs.

They were to work together in a spirit of brotherly love._

Special care was to be exercised in the making of converts

and in giving them positions of responsibility. The bring-

ing of converts to Europe  was in the beginning strongly
dissaproved of. 29 )

Their attitude towards the heathens was such that they

did not try to eradicate all non-Christian customs . They
allowed such CUSTOMS as did not directly interfere with

Christian principles to be continued. They were for instance,

prepared to baptize a polygamist and allow Lim to keep more
than one wife but they did not allow polygamy among their
ordinary converts. Baptized polygamists, however, were de-
barred from posts of responsibility in the congregation. .he

baptizing of polyandrists on the other hand was prohibited.")
.. they found by experience that the best method of

in-fluencin the minds of the reaction  4as to preach to them
simply on the suffering and death of Christ for the sins of
mankind. They found that this approach had far greater

27 ,

) j. Stewart., pp. 88-9. Until 1818 the final decision as
often left to the drawing of the lot. Ad.Schulze Abriss,
pp. 49-50, 133-5.
26,) Ad. Schulze, Abriss, pp. 46-7, 136-8, 257-65.29

) Lid., pp. 47-9, 135-6, 249-50. J. Stewart, p. 38-9.
30,

) d. Schulze, Abriss, pp. 56-70, 151-5, 262-7.
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J!.

efiect  than teaching about God. All the heathen seemed to

have some notion about God, but they knew nothing of a
merciful God and this appealed to them . After 18;4 this

method of approach of the heathen was followed universally
by the Brethren  )

Zinzendorf's early airy as the gaining of a few select
converts for the Lord and creating a Christian elite among
the heathens . this early ale of the Brethren was modified ,

o. Leg to the fact that They made move converts than expected .
he idea that communities on the lines of the original com-

munity at herrnhut should also be formed among the heathens
was introduced. in 1869 the idea of independant   churches
developing,; out of these communities was formulated  by the

General Synod. 32)
Artisans  and traders have always accompanied the actual
missionaries. In the beginning most of the missionaries
were artisans ad traders. Although  the proportion of
learned men co the traders and artisans has increased, the
practice of  sending, out lad brethren as _raters an  arti-
sans has not ceased. At first the line between lay brethren
and ministers was not drawn very clearly. he lay brethren
cook part in the actual preaching of the Gospel and care of
the congregation whilst earning an income for the mission
station. e tendency  been to draw this distinction  more
clearly. missionary in the service of the society was
allowed to work for private profit or own private property.

33
)

he Sister, who went out as the wives of the
missionaries,participated in the work.hey were considered Do be
directly concerned in the mission work. lhey had thus to be
carefully selected as Nell. A single  missionary always Lad
a wife selected for him by the mission directory at home. )

in their relations with tee colonial governments  the
Brethren followed the principle enunciated  in the Bible: i t
every soul be subject unto the higher powers . For there is
no power but of God: the powers that be are ordained of God.
(Romans, 13. v. 1.) They did not attempt to influence the
policy of the government directly, but indirectly they hoped
twat their influence would ameliorate  the native policy a#
of the colonial governments and that government would learn

1) Ad. Schulze, Abriss, p. 60; J. Stewart, p. 89.
32) ;id. Schulze, Abriss, pp. 5G-70, 151-5, 252-7.
53 • 1,4 .3ibid

, do 267; J. Stewart, p. =)1.
34 ) Ad. Schulze, p. 56.
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to appreciate Christianisation.35) This quietist attitude

was probably a result of the fact that, unlike cue English

missionaries, most Moravian  originally came from absolutist

states of central Europe.36)

In their dealings with other denominations  Zinzendorf
instructed the missionaries to let their converts know as

little as possible about tie divisions of
- Christianity end

to be impartial when their converts did notice these divi-
sions. ) in the beginning governments ant other Churches

shoed marked opposition, but as they  learned more about the

United Brethren this attitude changed. During the nineteenth

Century they were on friendly terms with  missionaries of other

denominations ) and colonial governments in many  cases favoured
38,them. ) with regard to the European colonists a similar de-

velopment took place ' more gradual and less comprehensive.9)There

 were always close contacts between the missionaries
and the congregations at home. Frequent visitations of the

mission fielde by important men of the General  Synod were

undertaken. ) be regular reports the missionaries sent home

and their aide circulation made tae congregations aware of
the developments in the missionary fields. Books were written

about the work in foreign fields and  some of Zinzendorf

hymns deal with the missionary  effort.41

She missionaries of the United Brethren , were interested

in the genuine conversion of the individual rather than in

mass conversions; they were practical, persevering and zeal-

ous. -se most important reason for these laudable qualities
was their fervent religious conviction:

...they have some secret o1 religious life ... some
ideal in their Christianity towards  which they work
without saying touch about it." )

unless the full significance of this factor is realised, it

will be difficult to understand the self-denying cork of the

Moravians in South Africa.

35

) Ad.Schulze; Abriss, pp. 66f., 157f.
s s) j.s. Marais, pp. 141-3.

37 ) Ad. Schulze,Abriss, pp. 37 ., 155f.
33) ibid., pp. 15-7.
39) ibid., p. 157f.

ibid., pp. 49, 135, 253f.
Al) ibid., pp. 141-9, 52-7, 25b-262.
42 N J. Stewart, pp. 66-6.
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13.

II
Georg Schmidt - 1737-1744 .

Ziegenbalg and Böving , two German missionaries on their
way to India, tried to arouse European Christendom to the
degraded condition of the Hottentots without much success.
Eventually two Dutch clerics, van Alphen and de Bruyn , asked
Zinzendorf and the Herrnhuters  to send a missionary to the

Cape.l )
The man selected for this task, Georg Schmidt, was born

in 1709, the son of Moravian peasants. Hearing of the United

Brethren, he journeyed to Herrnhut. Here he case to be "re-

cognised as a young man of exceptional piety and devotion."
2

 )

he was sent to Bohemia where he suffered six years imprison-

ment for The sake of his religious convictions. Zinzendorf

chose him as the first missionary to the Cape.)

Immediately after the request for a missionary at the
Gape had arrived in Herrnhut, Schmidt proceeded to Holland
Where he arrived in arch, 1735. he at once began to learn
Dutch. Zinzendorf's friends procured the necessary per-
mission from the council of Seventeen. The Council insisted
on a religious examination of the prospective missionary
during which Schmidt "made a favourable impression upon the

divines'4) When he had satisfied the clerical commision as

 to his faith and character, the Court of Directors gave their
approval, granted him a free pa ge to the Cape and provided
him with an introductory letter to Governor de la Fontaine

who was Instructed to "grant him every help and assistance

in this good purpose." 5 )

On the 9th July, 173
(
/, Schmidt's ship 't Huis te

burg arrived in Table Bay. he immediately went to call on

the new Governor Kervel. The Secunde, captain RhGenius , a
born Berliner, 6) invited him to stay at his home. 7 ) The in-

habitants of Cape Town were not over optimistic as to his

1) 1. Schmidt-Pretoria, Der Kulturanteil des Deutschtuas am
Aufbau des Burenvolkes. 1936. p. 247; J.T. Hamilton, A His-
tory of the Missions of the Moravian church. 1901. p. 14.
Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 4-6.
2) J. du Plessis, A History of Christian .mission in South
Africa. 1911. Chapter, vii.

3)Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, pp. 3-4; J. Schmidt-Pretoria ,
p. 110-111; H.G. Schneider, Gnadenthal, die erste evange-
lische Missionsstation in Afrika. Herrnhut. 1892. p. 13.
4) J. du Plessis, A History, Chapter vii.
5 ) ibid., Chapter vii.

E

  Noritz , Die Deutsehen am Kap, 1552-1606. Weimar . 1936.
p. 303-4.
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14.

success in converting the Hottentots.
8

) -Le Council of
Policy likewise doubted that he would be successful. His
arrival is recorded in he minutes of this body in the fol-
lowing way:

"And.., by the vessel 't Luis te Rensburg" there
has come to land here a certain person ranted Georg
Schmidt, with the purpose - if that be possible -
of converting tae Hottentots from Heathendom to

Christianity, ........... all possible assistance shall
be rendered to the aforesaid person for the pro-
secution of that pioas work and the attainment
of its good object.")

Schmidt was detained in Cape Town for a considerable period.
During this time he made the acquaintance of the clerics in
Cape Town and of the sincere Christians.

10
 ) The Dutch pas-

tors, Le Sueur and. Kok, raised objection to his performing
the sacrament of baptism, but whether they informed him that
pastors of the Dutch eformed Church had the sole right to
baptise is hard to say.

11
)

In the beginning of September, as opportunity for his
journey into the interior presented itself. Rampen, a cor-
poral in charge of the Company's post at Zoetenelksvallei ,
was returning to duty.

12

 ) Tee Governor supplied ;Schmidt with
provisions and instructed am en to give him every assis-

tance.
13

 ) Two Hottentots , Africo and Kibbodo (Kibido ) tra-
velled with them. The party arrived at the Company's post,
on the 13th September, 1737.

14
) Schmidt first settled at

hartebeestkraal near the Company's  post at Zoetemelkevallei .
se immediately began building a house. Some of the soldiers
and the Hottentots helped him , the latter realised that he
had not cone to take away their cattle or their land. The
house was soon completed, but Schmidt was to stay in it for
only seven months. A number of Hottentots lived near the
house, among them Africo.

Schmidt soon started the work of preaching the Gospel

7)Extracts  from Periodical Accounts of the Mission  of the
United. Brethren, 1793-1834. Account of Voyage to and abode
at the Cape by Georg Schmidt himself.
8)Schmidt  en. sy Opvolgers, p. 2; J. du PPlessis, A History,
Ch. vii.

J. ) . du Plessis , A History, Ch. vii.10
 ) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 3; H.G. Schneider, G. p. 13.

11) J. du. Plessis , Ch. vii.
12) H.G. Schneider, . p. 14.
13) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 8.
14) Exs. ... Aces. Account by Georg  Schmidt.
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to them. .e also attempted to teach  them agriculture so as

to make thee live a settled like which would favour hisHis
work.

15

 ) his description of the Hottentots is not very fa-

vourable.
'The Hottentots are of a phlegmatic
disposition, and sleep much in the day tine. in a
moonlight night thee amuse themselves with dancing,
caper-cutting, and singing, and at the same time
watch over their flocks. (These flocks were often

attacked by lions and leopards.) Their  clothing
consists chiefly of two sheep-skins sewed together
and cut into 6=9 shape. These are kept 4011
greased and tied around their waist; but the com-
mon story of their wearing cheeps entrails round

their arms and bodies is without foundation.
Indeed the women often dear thongs cut of bull's

hie round their legs, but never entrails. Their
riches consist in oxen, cows and sheep and their
chief food is milk and boiled meat. instead of
bread the eat wild roote, which thee also now and

then boil. They neither plant sow nor culti -
vate the ground, Toot rove with their cattle from

place to place, whenever they can find the
greatest¬ quantity of provender. There they set up five

OP nix tents under the co n trol of a captain. They
nave neither divine worship or any ceremonies, and
seen to believe nothing but that there in a great
Lord of all, whom they callIuileha, and a
devil called G b a 'a l e a, of whom however, they
do not seem afraid."") )appears

 that the Hottentots near the post still lived in
a nomadic state and that they still ()dated cattle and seep.Schmidt's

 method of teaching thee primitive people the

Gospel mould not have found the approval of modern

missionaries, but the Hottentots listened to biz perhaps because

this Nall the first European who wane to help them.

visited thee at their fires, distributed tobacco among them

end talked to them. Later he tried to learn eke Hottentots

language. This he found impossible on account of the numer-

ous clicks. Le therefore decided to teach them Dutch  so that

they could understand Wei. hi October, 1737 be started a
school for Leis purpose. he prayed with his pupils before

and after the lesson and on Sundays he read them the Bible
and spoke to them of the Saviour. 17 )

he proximity of the Company's post soon proved to be
a drawback on account of the soldiery posted there. In

February, 1738 he was 'given to understand' that be was too near

the post.16) Pais means that having drawn Lots he saw that

15) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 8.
16,	) Exs. ACCS. Account by G. Schmidt.
17) J. du Plessis, eh. vii; Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. b.Exs

18) . Accs. Account by G. Schmidt.
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God wanted him to kat leave and showed him where to go. lie

moved to the opening of the Baviaanskloof where Genadendal

now stand. Eighteen Hottentots, who had taken a deeper

interest in his teaching, accompanied him. -he acting Gover-

nor Swellensrebel, approved of this and allowed Schmidt the

use of the land. Schmidt's friend and patron, Rhenius , in—

structed the corporal to assist him again in building.
19

 )Thus

 a beginning was made in what Schmidt called a 'desert

place', on the 3rd April, 1753. Soon the missionary resumed

his activities, apparently without much success. Willem,

one of the Hottentots, alone was genuinely affected and

pleaded with his people in the Hottentots language. Besides

Willem, Kibbodo and Africo, seemed to be more interested

than the rest.20 ) he Sunday services were attended by be-

tween 35-50 natives.
in November, 1740, Scheidt wrote to Herrnhut about nis

success and his problems . The people who come to the

meetings morning and evening tended their cattle and worked

during the day. the school he had established did not last

long as "these people do not love perseverance ," and the

task of teaching them "Low Dutch" was well neigh impossible.

Yet he taught them to say a prayer before the meetings . his

congregation consisted of 10 ren t 10 women, 7 boys, and 5
girls, who were divided into classes. Fifteen  could read the

New Testament. He reminded the Brethren that he was alone
21sand urgently needed an assistant. ) ne had to contend with

three major problems. First, there as the language barrier.
Secondly there was the fact teat the Hottentots  including

members of his congregation were prone o drunkenness.
22

)
even Africo and Kibbodo fell victims to this vice. 23 )

Thirdly, the Hottentots  were still nomads and trekked around
24with their cattle. ) Once, when his wards had let their

cattle stray onto the sown lands and had, not remedied the

master when asked to do so, he discontinued conducting ser-
vices and tee school as a punishnient .25)

lime attitude of the colonists towards Schmidt's work is

19 ) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 8-9.
20.) Exs. P. Aces. Account by G. Schmidt.
21) xs. I. Aces. G. Schmidt , 18th ov., 1740.
22) H.G. Schneider, o., p. 15.
23 ) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 10.
214

) H.G. cneider, p. 15.
25) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 10.
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difficult to ascertain. probably most colonists  were in-
different towards this remarkable man. His work did not
affect their labour supply as that of later missionaries did.
live dutch people visited him in November, 1738  and gave
a favourable account of him in Cape Town.2 6 ) Georg Schmidt
did not confine his work to the Lottentots, but also preached
the Gospel to the colonists. Besides Kampen he also con-
verted the worthy corporal's successor, Martinsen,27 ) and
maintained contact with religious people at cape Town.26)

in 1738 Kulenkamp'
s
 famous pastoral Letter  arrived  ix

which branded the Herrnhutters  and Ziazendorf as heretics.
it had a detrimental effect on all the missions of he United
Brethren in Dutch colonies. Zinzendorf immediately replied.
Nitschmann and tiler, two missionaries of the U nited Brethren
on their way to ceylon in 1739 carried a letter containing
the count's refutation  of Kulenkamps charges . Pa it was
signed by the members of the Glassis of Amsterdam, it eased
Schmidt's position for some time.

29
 )

Schmidt  had fairly close contact with the community in
herrnhut. Zinzendorf wrote to him reminding hint of the im-
portance the Brethren attached to the death of Christ.3 °

)

The visits of Nitschmann and Eller, who were at the Cape on
their voyage to and from Ceylon strengthened the lone worker
in his purpose.

31 ) .he community at herrnhut .wice unsuccess-
fully attempted to send him an assistant. 32 ) Zinzendorf then
sent him a regular letter of ordination empowering him to
baptize. Schmidt as overjoyed when he collected the letter
at Cape .own in March, 1742. Ultimately this new power eon-
ferred upon him was to prove his undoing.

33
 )On

 the return journey to Baviaanskloof, schmidt baptized
Willem in a rivulet, "in the name of the Son who has died for
us and in the Name of the Father and in the lane of the Holy
Ghost." He gave Willem tole name of Joshua. hater at Ba-
viaanskloof he baptized four other members of his congrega-

gation whom he considered worthy of this important  step.

26 ) Exs. 2. Aces. Account by G. Schmidt.
27) , .

) H.G.. Schnieder, G., p. 15.
28,j Schmidt en sy Opvelgern, p. 11.
29) ,

) du Plessis , A history , Oh. vii.
30,

) e Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 13.
31 ) _es. r. Aces. Account by Schmidt.
32-) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 14.
3
) e hm

S

chmidt  en sy Opvolgers, p. 14-15; Exs. 2. Aces. Account
by G. Schmidt .
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Theconduct of the newly baptized was thefirst satisfactory.

Later they slipped back into their old was  returned to the

kraals and absented themselves fro: , the meetings . )

At Cape Town the baptism astonished the populace and

aroused the Dutch R eformed clergy. he ministers in Cape

own sent for Joshua and Christian (Africo) and examined

Lem. They were surprised at their knowledge and sent them

back exhorting them to remain in obedience to their teacher

and t ,) what he had taught . 35 ) They also summoned Georg

Schmidt himsetf to the Cape and he was interrogated  by the

clergyman and the Council of ranee'. He remained  firm about

his right to baptize. the Council warned him that he could
no longer baptize until the authorities in Holland had given

a decision.36)The

 three Dutch ministers au the Cape assembled in cape

Town and wrote to the classis  of Amsterdam, to which  the

Dutch Reformed Church at the Cape was affiliated. they

formed the Classis that Governor Swellengrebel had prohibi-

ted Schmidt from carrying out any further baptisms. *hey

maintained that Georg Schmidt was not entitled to teach as

he did not conform to the rules of the National Christian

synod, nor had he been examined by this body. They  pointed

out that he taught the faith of the herrnhut sect. His au-

thority to baptize had been conferred illegaly by a written

Bull or Act of Count Zinzerulor  and not by tee Classis.

Hottentots had been baptized irregularly, not before a full

congregation. the baptized Hottentots were not fully versed

in the principles of Christianity and, as Schmidt had not
been ordained by the laying on of hands, they could not par-

take of the Holy Communion immediately after their baptism

as required by the Dutch Reformed Church. They requested

the Classis to rend out Krankenbezoekers or schoolmeesters
to look after the interests of the Hottentots in ale place
of Schmidt. 37 )

The  answer of the Classis intimated that the Synods  of
North and South Holland had pronounced the baptisms of the
Herrnhutters out of order. They promised to send out suit-
able men "to instruct the unfortunate Hottentots and others

34)Schmidt  en sy Opvolgers, p. 15-16.
35)Exs . z. Aces. Account by G.
36) Schmidt e n sy Opvolgers, p. 17-18.

37 ) C. Spoelstra, Bouwetoffen voor de Geschiedenis  der Neder-
duitsch-Gereformeerde  Lark in Zuid-Afrika . 1906. )eel I. p.

195f.
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beyond the mountain (Over Berg" 38 ) In the middle of the

Eighteenth Century the principle ofcuius r e g i 0,

illius  r e l i g i o was as yet too strong for the

Classis to allow a missionary of a denomination not their

own to preach at the Gape. besides, the Company feared

that a non-reformed  church in the Colony would cause dissen-

sion.
without  waiting for the answer of the Classis , Schmidt

informed the Brethren that Lis position at the Cane was un-

tenable and the best course of action would be for him to

return to procure more favourable conditions from  the autho-

rities in Holland.'9) In August, 1743, he received letters

from Herrnhut advising him to return. Entrusting his gar-

den to Christian, Schmidt took leave of his small

congrega-tion on the 30th October, 1743.

he was granted a free passage to holland by the Coun-

cil of Policy. Swellengrebel, Rhenius and others gave him

testimonials of good conduct. he Governor promised to pro-

tect the Hottentot community at Baviaanskloof. Schmidt left

Table Bay on the 4th narwhal 1744 and arrived in Texel three

months later.
40

 )
Ale congregation left at Baviaanskloof consisted of

eleven married couples, eight single men, nine beys and eight

girls. his small community of forty-seven Hottentots

apparently held together for tee first few years.
41

)

Schmidt's  and Zinzendorf's subsequent efforts to obtain
the permission of the Council of Seventeen for Schmidt's  re-
turn were unavailing for two reasons: the denominational

jealousy and deference to 'public opinion' in the Colony.
42

)Johann
 Martin Schwabler, a former servant of the Com-

pany at the Cane, decided to continue tee work. he was one

of Georg Schmidt's European converts. Schwabler left .Europe

in 1748, ostensibly to seek re-appointment with the Company,
but in reality to proceed to Baviaanskloof.43 )

he reported that the community at Baviaanskloof longed
for their old teacher. ' ) Schwabler did not leave any traces

38) C. Spoelstra, Bouwstoffen, Deal II. p. 41J.Schmidt
39)  en sy Opvolgers, p. 18.

 J. Du Plessis, Ch. vii; Exs. re, Aces. Account by G. Schmidt
41,) Zxs. .0. Aces. ccount by G. Schmidt.
42 ) Schneider, G., p. 23.
43

) Schmidt  en sy Opvolgers, p. 19; A.G. Schneider, U., p. 32f.
44 ) ibid., p. 19; ibid., p. 33.
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on the life of the community* tie died during an epidemic

in 1756. This was reported by Wynstrauch, another of Schmidt's

converts. he also reported that the congregation held to-

gether till Joshua (Willem) and Christian (Africo) died in

1755 or 1756, but in 1758 Baviaanekloof was deserted. In
1760 some Indian missionaries of the United Brethren were

assured in Cape Town that the Hotetentots  had not forgotten

Schmidt and that some of the baptized were still alive.
45

)

Schmidt , back in Germany married and cortinued in the

service of the Church of the United Brethren, he died on

the 1st, August, 1785, in the hour that he had, set aside to
46 )pray. The

 United Brethren did not forget its South African

station. In 1789, the Synod of the United Brethren decided

•
47

)e
. the renew its work at the Cape.47 ) attitude in Hollandk 

towards the Unitas ratrum had changed, with the diffusion

of their ideas. A congregation of the United brethren was

established at Zeist, and he authorities began to appre-

ciate the value of their  work in the colonies.48 ) At the

Gape the attitude towards the missionaries , especially among

be clergy had underdone a change as well. Iwo young re-

formed ministers, an tier and Vos s brought the 'missionary

spirit' out to the Cape with them and conducted services for

the Hottentots. Thus when Bishop Michel xxx visited the

Cape on his return from India, he realised that the tide had

turned.49 ) Afton the Lutherans  had received permission to

form their on congregation it would have been illogical for

the Company and the clergy further to resist tie

establishment of a *Lutheran' mission.5°)

In 1789, the ,United Brethren petitioned. the Company to

permit them to send, three Brethren to the Gape. they were

to be permitted to choose a suitable location in the interior

under the protection of the Company where they would be able

to administer the sacraments, preach the Gospel and form a

congregation. they farther petitioned that they should have

the power to appoint and dismiss  the missionaries. The Bre-
thren wave to sail in a Company's ship at a reasonable price.
They promised to avoid everything that would cause

resentment among the established churches at the Cape. this pea.

45.) H.G. Schneider, ., p. 33-34.
Schmidt en Sy Opvolgers, p. 20.

47.
) h Exs. P. Aces. 1790.

48 ) H.G. Schneider, G., p. 544-5.
49.) Schmidt en sy Opvolgers, p. 21.
5°) v. du Plessis, t.41. ix.
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tition was granted under three conditions. The number and

names of the missionaries should be made known to the

Company, they were not to settle in a place already occupied by

a Christian congregation, and the missionaries should not be

dismissed or appointed without the knowledge of the Company .
these conditions, fair in themselves, were open to varying

interpretations. The second condition was exploited by cer-

tain persons in an attempt to drive the missionaries out of

the 51%e Colony into the in iteror. ) It was under these con-

ditions that Karsveld, Schwinn and Kühnel resumed Schmidt's

ork at the Cape.

?1) H.G. Schneider, G., p. 37-8.
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III
missionaries and their work at Genadendal

1772:-187:-
The century of missionary work in Genadendal from 1792

to 1892 can be divided into four periods. The first period
of initial difficulties and of consolidation, stretches
from the first arrival of missionaries to the visitation of
Brother C.I . Latrobe in 1816. Tee second period, one of

vigorous expansion and improvement commences with the stim-
ulous given by the visitation of Latrobe and ends with the
death of the beloved and energetic organiser, bishop Hans

Peter Ballbeck in 184O. he third period is characterised
by the increasing opposition of both the inhabitants at

Ge-nadendal and the Colonists to missionary work. It extends
from 1840 when CL . Teutsch became Superintendent till the

18G0ies when Künnel became Superintendent and Berea was
founded. he fourth period ushers in developments making
for the independence of the Church of the United Brethren
in South Africa  especially after tee division of tee mission
field into an Eastern and a ,Western province in 1859. It
really only comes to a close in 1922 when the first Church

Conference for South Africa West was held.
1

) It is a per-
iod where the missionaries increasingly realise that the
ideal of a Coloured community on the patern of the Herrn
hut community, is no longer practicable  because of the early
effects of the Industrial Revolution in the cape.)
Fi r s t Peri o d.

The three first missionaries, Hendrik Marsveld, from Gouda

in holland, Daniel Schwinn from Erbach in the Odenwald and
Johann Christian Kühnel from Ober-3eiersdorf  in the Lausitz

we  all ordained deacons of the Church of the United
Brethren.3) They arrived in Cape Town in November, 1792 and were

cordially welcomed by all those sincerely interested  in
missionary work. They stayed in the home of one of these

friends. The government advised them to proceed to the place
where Schmidt had worked as there were still Hottentots  there
there.

4
) They proceeded with Teuniseen, the communder of the

Company's post Zoetemelksvallei , into the interior. On the
24th December , 1792 they reached Baviaanskloof . They found

1)) L.R. Schmidt, Die Broederkerk, p. 12.
2)) Nachrichten aus der Brüdergemeine 5. heft, 1885: Bericht
von Gandenthal 1884; 1. heft, 1888: Bericht von Gnadenthal

Jul—Dez., 1886.
3) H.G Schneider, G., p. 40.
4) Exs . Aces. journal of aviaansk1oof , rov., 1792-i4ch.,
1793.
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ruins of Schmidt 's house and some of the fruit trees he had
planted. 5 ) A little further away they found the only re-
maining baptized convert  of Georg Schmidt, Old Lena or

Magdalena¬. after greeting the missionaries with the words:
' hank' be to God." she produced a Dutch New Testement  con-
cealed in a leather bag covered with sheepskin, in parch
a new building at Baviaanskloof had been erected by the
Hottentots assited by two .Coloured neighbours. ne mission-

aries then roved to their new home from Zoetemelksvallei.
They immediately commenced teaching the Hottentots  and they

had an attendance of twenty—five on the first day. It was
not necessary  for them to go out and seek dottentots.

6
 j

in July, 1793 the first baptism took place. At the end
of 1794 tee congregation consisted of thirty—six baptized
persons.

7 ) The only major setback at this time occured in
1795 when the missionaries were ordered, bylthe insurgent
leader Pisani to leave Baviaanskloof. They retreated to
Cape Town, out soon returned and recommenced their work.

8
 )

The British government was generous in the permission and
help it gave for the building of a chapel at Genadendal . The

first temporary chapel was dedicated in arch, 1796. in the
years 1799-1800 the church, which was in use till 1692 and

seek
could over a thousand persons, was erected.

:fore this, reinforcements had been sent out. Brother
and. Sister Kohrhammer arrived in May, 1198, and thus the
first woman missionary commenced work at baviaanskloof. Two

years later, Schwinn returned from a visit to Germany to ,
ether¬ with his wife, Brother and Sister A .se, and the two

brides of Marsveld and Rose, who had been a mission-
ary in Labrador, was sent out to cope with the precarious
financial situation, which had arisen on account of the many
visitors at Baviaanskloof  and Schwinn's confused bookkeeping.
_Lien he arrived there we -e about 130) at the station. Rose
was an efficient and vigorous man. his early death in 1805
was a great blow to the mission. 9 ) X le period of Batavian
rute brought steady improvement at baviaanskloof and in 1806,
Governor Jaiseens suggested the name Genadendal  which
has since been the :sane of the first missionary station at

5)) Afrikanischer RReimatkalender  1948. G.P.S. Trümpelmann
Der Birnbaum von Gnadenthal . p. 57.f.b

) Exs. Accs. Journal .Bklf. Nov., 1792—Mch., 1793.
7) ibid., Journal Bklf . 1794.

H

8).G Schneider, 4,,„ p. 134-6.
9)Aibid., p. 152-64 EXS. P. Aces. Journals Bk/f. 1795-1805.
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the Cape.
10

 ) The permanent British administration of the

Colony since 1806 was es sympathetic. Caledon suggested a

new station at Groenekloof  in 1808. Kuester and Schmitt sad

just arrived and there were thus enough missionaries to
11-start the work there. ) After this, there followed a regu-

lar flow of missionaries into the country until in 1611

there were six married Brethren at Genadendal alone.
12

 )

Notrhammer died in. June, 1611 and Kühnel in April, 1613. 13 )

The measure of the Brethren's work in this period can be

,gauged from the numbers quoted in the diary for 1612. The

congregation then consisted of 676 persons, of 'thorn 296

were communicants, while there were 1073 persons living at

Genadnedal.
14

)
Second  Perio d. The

 visitation of Latrobe, the society's secretary

in London, in 1816 had a stimulating effect on the mission.

It was during his visit that the overseers' or 'opzieners'

conference was established and the Rules  and regulations

formulated which were to play so important a part in the

secular administration of , Genadendal. 45 .t was due to his

insight tat the able Hans Peter Hellbeck was entrusted with

the task of leading the mission in South Africa.
hallbeck reached Genadendal early in 1318 and immediate-

ly commenced labouring,  vigorously for the expansion of the

mission. four more stations were founded during his period

of office  (1818), Him (1824) - to relieve the con-

gestion at Genadendal - Shiloh (1823), and Clarkson  (1839).
16

)

at concerns us here are the improvements which hallbeck

initiated at Genadendal in the educational and administrative

field. he was mainly responsible for 1.1.e establishments of

the infant school (1831) and the training  School (1338).

During; his term of office the rules  and regulations were re-

vised and approved of b;, - the Governor. In the main they re-

mained unaltered from 1827 till 1892. In 1638 the emanci-
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pation of the slaves affected Genadendal. Hallbeck was re-

sponsible for the admittance of many freed slaves. Au

steered the mission of the United brethren through the troub-

led waters of the days of Dr. Philip in such a manner that

there were few if any, outbursts by the colonists against

tee Brethren, although Hallbeck personally held much the

same views as Dr. Philip.
17

 ) Hallbeck also showed his vision

by commencing services at outposts.
18

 ) with the death of

Hallbeck on the 25th, November, 1340, a period of steady,

vigorous improvement in Genadendal came to an end. The congre-

gation at The end of 1840 numbered 2,187 souls, of whom 693

were communicants.19)

t hird Perio d.

Brother C.L. Teutsch took over Hallbeek work and

inaugurated a period of consolidation. During his time tae
congre-gation gradually increased until ac his death and the succes-

sion of Kölbing in 1852 the number of 3,000 had been reached.

This seemed to be the saturation point of Genadendal for
20N

thirty years later the number was approximately the same. )

Doubts as to the legality of the Mules and regulations ,

opposition of a section of the residents to the missionaries

and the effects of the increasing power of tee colonists in

the Cape government begin to make themselves felt.') into

this period als falls the visitation of Genadendal by Bishop

B 22Breutel, who arrived in 1853. ) In 1858 Genadendal was

granted a legal title recognising it as a 'grant station'

held in trust for the Coloured inhabitants by the

Superintendent.23)
Fourth :period.

With the succession in 1861 of Brother F. *. Kühn  as Super-

intendent,
24

 ) Genadendal was fairly set on the road towards

independence from the omission  Directory in Europe .

17) .deport from tile Select Committee on Aboriginese (British
Settlement) together with Minutes of Evidence . (hallbeek)1836.
exs. -. Aces. Hallbeek, 9th Jul., 1834.

18)Nchr ., 5. 1841: Ber. G., 1339.

19) ibid., 1. 1843: Ber. Gs, 1640.

20) r. Aces. CCXIX 1853: C. A. Kölbing, G., 13th Jan., 1853.
Nchr., 4. 1890: Ber. Go, 1888.
1 ) k. Aces. CCX 1851: C.L. Teutsch, G., 5A1 Wt., 1850.
22

) ibid., CCXX/II 1854: C...Kölbing , G., 14th Oct., 1853.
Nchr., 6. 1656: Ber. G., 1854.
3) e. Accs. CXL 1858: C.R. Kölbing, G., 15th Mae, 1858.

24) ibid., CVLi1i 1861: B. Marx, G., 13th Jun., 1861.
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Men Kühn departed for Europe in 1865 to take up an appoint-

ment on the ission Board, Bechler succeeded him as Superin-

tandept.
25

 ) He continued the policy already commenced in

the previous period and which KUihn had accented in the foun-

dation of Berea, viz., that of decentralisation.2  ) The
work at the outstations of Twistwyk , Greyton and Kopjes Kas-
teel now became even more important. Towards the end of
this period the missionary policy had to adapt itself to

the emergence of an industrial migratory labour force. The

missionaries followed the workers from Genadendal into Cape
Town and up and down the railway lines.

27

 ) With a supreme

effort the congregation was able to find the funds necessary

to erect a new jubilee Church, inaugurated by Bishop Buchner

during his visitation in March, 1893.28 ) The economy of

the community at Genadendal was very precarious in the last

decades of the century and the missionaries were desperately

trying to find new 'industries' for the community. 29 ) The

division of the South African mission field into two separate
provinces paved the way towards the independence of the
Moravian Church in the Western Cape. 30 )

This brief historical summary will now be supplemented

by a survey of the Moravian methods and the results they

achieved.

The aim of the missionaries at Genadendal was to Chris-
tianise the Hottentots and this implied civilising them as

well, for - in their opinion - the converts had to be

gathered together in a community to receive effective reli-
gious instruction.

31

) Within a Christian community only was

it possible to create the most propitious conditions for
their wards to experience a truly personal and individual
relation to their Saviour. The metheds the Brethren used
to achieve this can be grouped under three major heads, the
religious care for the individual, the inculcation of Chris-
tian principles upon the community, and the actual preaching
of the gospel to the inhabitants as a group. After an expo-

sition of these measures the various obstacles hampering

25 ) P. Aces. CCLXXI 1866: W.F. Bechler, G., 9th Nov., 1865.
26) Nchr., 3. 1868: Ber. Berea, Jun., 1865 - Dez., 1866.
27) ibid., 1. 1888: Ber. G., Jul. - Dez., 1886.
28

) P. Aces. 14. 1895. A Red Letter Day for G.
29.) Nchr., 10. 1887: Ber. G., Jan. Jul., 1886.
30) L.R. Schmidt, Die Broederkerk, p. 11-12.

31)Select  Committee Aboriginese, Evidence, hallbeck, 1836.
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their effectiveness and the factors facilitating the Chris-

tianisation of the detribalised Hottentots will be described.

perhaps  the most conspicuous element in the work of

these devoted Brethren is the conscientious care they lavish-

ed on the individual convert. They have been criticised

for this and it is said on account of this that their con-

verts lack strength of character. 32) As soon an the indi-

vidual joined the community he was immediately put into his

station in the hierarchy of church privilege. The lowest

rank was occupied by the 'Dew People or hehrlinge.33)

They comprised people who had been permitted to reside in

the institution but were not yet converted. They were visi-

ted individually by the missionaries. As soon as the mission-

aries were of the opinion tnat.they sincerely wished to em-

brace the Christian faith, they were considered  as candidates
34for baptism. ) During this period they underwent special

instruction and their motives were continually investigated

by means of the so called 'speakings'. 35 ) Great caution was

exercised in selecting candidates for baptism, as the aim

of the missionaries was to gain sincere converts. Thus by

Januarys, 1799 the missionaries had only baptised 114 adults

and 85 children, out of a population of nearly 800. 36) Af-
ter the missionaries had satisfied themselves that the can-

didate truly merited baptism, the test of determining by

means of drawing lots, whether .,Christ  approved of the bap-
tism, was carried out. This method was used to determine

advancements in church privilege in the beginning.
37

 )
General Synod of 1818 no longer considered the drawing of

lots to be essential for important decisions. ) Children
of baptized parents received a different treatment. The

Brethren were not opposed to infant baptism. But since (

Chris-tian children were considered unable to benefit by religious

instruction, they received the necessary instruction later. 39 )
When the Brethren considered the baptized to be ripe for a

32)j J. Stewart, p. 85.
33) H.G. Schneider, G., p. 167-8.
34‘ P.Accs. LXV: Diary G., Jan.-Jun., 1812.
35 ) C.I. Latrobe, p. 100; k. Aces. LXVI : Diary G., Jul. -
Des., 1812.
7,6

) Exs. k. Acca. Account of laying foundation stone of
church, 8th Jan., 1799.
37) h.G. Schneider, G., p. 87.
38) Ad., Schulze, Abriss, p. 133r.
39) Nchr. 2. 1819: Ber. G., 1817.
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further advancement in church privilege , he was admitted to

the class of the Candidates for Communion. Here again he

received special instruction.47 ) There were speakings with

him which the missionary and his wife, who reviewed the can-

didates spiritual life with him reported to the conference

of missionaries.
41

) When the candidate was considered suf-

ficiently advanced in his experience of the Saviour, he was

permitted to partake of the Holy Communion ) lien the

converts had reached this final stage they were by no means

exonerated from the strict supervision of their thought and

actions. They were still expected to attend the '

speakings.43) .The main criterion La the advancement from one

rank to another was not the knowledge of Christian prin-

ciples or some other external attributes, but the sinceri-

ty of the individual's faith, _there are instances of per-

sons permitted to attend Communion although unable to speak

Dutch. )
The missionaries were always prepared to give individ-

ual advice on spiritual matters and the converts with prob-

lems were expected to interview then and they did so.
45

)

The first three Missionaries  were overwhelmed with such vi-

sits as all, who attended the services, felt that they had

to see the missionaries individually after each service, but
46this was stopped in ay, l795. ) Regular meetings with the

various classes were, however, organised in which the empha-

sis was on conversations between the missionaries and the

individual convert, known as 'Speakings'. Such meetings

were even organised for the members of the congregation who
had been deprived of their church privileges  but were still

living in the institution. 47 ) Besides 'class speakings'

there were fairly frequently so called 'general speakings'

when every member of the congregation was spoken to indi-

40

) G. Latrobe, p. 100ff.

41 ) Missionary Register, Oct., 1820: Diary G., Jan. - Jun. 
1819.
42)Nchr . 6. 1821: her. G., Jan. - ai, 1819.

43) P. Aces. Diary G., Aug., 1810 - Jun., 1811; Nchr.
2. 1839: tier. (h, 1836; C.I . Latrobe, p. 132.
44) P. Aces. LXV. Diary Go, Jan. - Jun., 1812.
45) C.I. Latrobe, p. 101; k. Aces. al: Diary G., Jan. - Jun.,
1812; Exs. k. ACCS. Journal (h, 1795.
46) Exs. r. Aces. Journal G., 1795.
47) P. Aces. LIV: Diary G., Jan. - Feb., 1808.

48) e.g. Nchr. 3. 1845: Bar. G., 1842, 2. 1854: her. 4. Jan. -
Jun., 1852; Exs. P. Aces. Journal G., 1795.
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vidually.48) In the beginning it was possible to reach every

member of tee congregation in this manner but in 1857 only

about a thousand attended.
49

 ) the 'speaking' classes were

divided according to sex, the Brethren speaking to the men

and the Sisters to the women. 4 en Sister Kohrhammer arrived
in Lay, 1798, she immediately took up the duty of speaking

to the women of the congregation individually. 50 The

missionaries visited members of the congregation, especially

when these requested it. They were thus of .en present at

the death of members of the congregation. 51 )
• as the number of inhabitants increased it was found

necessary to adapt this stem, although the principle of

strict individual care was maintained. In 1658 the community

was divided into a number of sections and a Brother algid

his wife were made responsible for each section. By this

method more frequent visits to individuals in their homes

could be made.52) in December 1666 this system vas further

improved upon. Genadendal was divided into five districts.

to the duties of a Brother and his wife in charge of a dis-

trict, which- so far had been restricted to visiting and com-
forting the sick was now added the responsibility for con-

ducting tee 'general speaking' as well as the class 'speak-

ings'. The  reform increased the amount  of individual atten-

tion received by (teen member of he congregation.") In the

individual care of souls the missionaries to some extent

made use of assistants from among the inhabitants who were

called chapel-servants . They had the duty of admonishing

individuals and reproving them for blameworthy conduct. They

had also to visit the sick. Hallbeck considered  these un-

trained assistants of no great value. 54 ) in spite of hall-

beck's opinion untrained assistants continued to be employed.

In 1680 women Bible readers were appointed with the special

duty of taking the fiord of God to the sick and aged. whey

were further expected to visit people who had left off

attending the services. The missionaries, however, had no

48 e.g. Nchr. 3. 1845: Ber. G., 1842, 2. 1854: Ber. G.,
jan. - Jun., 1852; "acs. 1). *cos. Journal G., 1795.
49

) Nchr. 6.-1858: Jan. - Okt., 1857.
50  EXs. P. Accs. Journal G., May - Jun., 1798.

51) e.g. Has. P. Aces. Journal Bklf. 1799, Journal Sklf. 1801;
Nchr. 1. 1829: Ber. G., Apr. - Dez., 1826.

52)Nchr . 4. 1860: Bar. G., Nov., 1857 - Jul., 1858.
53) ibid., 11. & 12. 1867: Ber. G., 1866.
54) Firs. 2. Accs. Hallbeek, G., 10th Jan., 1834; Appendix
A, Ill, 12.
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greet faith in the success of this measure. 55 ) Another in-

stance of untrained assistance was of more promise. Between

1843 and 1694, Stephan Prins, a chapel-servant, journeyed

up and down along the new railway line between Worcester and

Kimberly, to care for the souls of the Genadendalers who

bad found work there. ark Absalom volunteerd to continue

the work after his death. 56 )

The Brethren ralised that it would be necessary to

teach the Hottentots and Coloureds to run their community

on Christian lines, if their painstaking  work with individ-

uals was to have any lasting effect. For this reason the

congregation was divided according to the  station of the var-

ious individuals into groups or 'choirs' of children, young

Len, young women, married people, widows and widowers.

Separate meetings were meld .with *Leese groups and the general

speakings' were based on these divisions. 57 ) in the meetings

the missionaries instructed the various groups in the prin-

ciples according to which the.) should lead their lives in a

Christian family and in a Christian community. parents  and

guardians of children for instance, were admonished when they

had not fulfilled the obligations towards their dependents. 58 )

Special cure was taken in exhorting the single women as they

were considered to be particularly liable to temptation.59)

These choirs held group festivals, every year. The accounts

mention tile children's festival fairly frequently. 
60.

Be  e

fore each festival there was usually a 'speaking'.
61

) _they

could be postponed or cancelled as punish lent of a certain

group.
62

) They served as an inducement for children to come

to school as only those were permitted to take part who had

attended school. ) the men were sometimes persuaded to per-

form work for the congregation  after such a festival.
64

 )

55) Nchr. 8. 1381: Ber. G., Jul. - Dez., 1880.
56 ) Aces. No. 546 1885 Diary G., 1884 1883, No. 549
1885 Diary G., Jul., 1884 - Jul., 1885, No. 22 1895 dotes
from the western Province; Nchr. 5. 1885: Ber. G., Jan. -
Jun., 1334.

57) Latrobe, p. 101; Lehr. 6. 1358: Ber. G., Jan. - Okt., 1857

58) 1. Accs. LVIII: Diary U., tan. - Spt., 1809, LXX.: Diary
G., May - June., 1813; Velar. 1. 1631: Ber. G., 1828.
59) Nchr. 1. 1825: Ber. G., Apr. - Dez., 1823.

60) e.g. F. Acts. CXCV 1847: Diary G., 1845.

61)Nchr ., 1. 1831: Ben. G., 1828.

62) ibid., 5. 1640: her. G., 1838.
63) ibid., 6. 1856: Ber. G., 1834.

64) ibid., 1. 1823: Ber. G., Apr. - Spt., 1821.
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A further method of inducing the community to live

according to Christian principles .vas the formation, in the

middle of the Nineteenth Century, of societies such as the

Missionary Association, Bible Associations,65) and Young
6Men's and 'oxen's Associations. ) the Missionary Associa-

tion tried to induce its members to support missionary work

outside Genadendal with both prayerswe :•a and pence.
67

 ) The

Young ,en's and Women's Associations were formed with the

aim of strengthening the Christian character of their mem-

bers and of imparting useful knowled ge. there subscriptions

were to be used for the purchase of books and the support

of the sick and needy. All associations were accepted with

a certain amount of enthusiasm at first, but interest in

them soon waned. For instance, the membership of the

Missionary Society, drop ed from 332 in 1845 to 263 in 1648

because their subscriptions were not paid.66 ) In 1666, when

it is mentioned for the last time its membership was 37. 69 )

The Young men's and Women's Associations had, like the

Missionary Association, a lox subscription of three pence

per month.
70

 j They are mentioned in the accounts only once,

at their inception; hence they cannot have existed for long

and had to be re-established in the twentieth Century.
71

)

£he associations were an attempt to enrich the Christian  life

of the Inhabitants of Genadendal. Two reasons ma, be sugges-

ted for their failure. They were thrust upon the members

b7 the missionaries, not spontaneously developed; and the

spiritual life of the community, sees not to have been de-

veloped enough to ensure their survival. /here are two

associations, however, which  still exist, the two burial so-

cieties. They were formed in the last decade of the Nine-

teenth century and the first decade of the Twentieth Century.
72

in 1802 the congregation was asked to contribute a cur-

tain amount towards some articles needed for the proper per-

formance of divine service. Ise first subscriptions were at

the rate of one shilling per person per annum. At first the

members of the congregation were so eager to pay that a

65)) Accs. CCII 1849: D.W. Suhl, G., 31st Aug., 1348.
66) ibid., 1361: Diary G., 186o.
67) Achr. 1. 1848: Ber. 0., 1845.

68) ibid., 6. 1843: her. G., 1846, 1. 1850: Ber. 0., 1848.

69) ibid., 11. 12. 1867: Bel'. G., 1866.

70) ibid., 1. 1862: Ber. G., 186:0.
?1 ) info cation from Rev. L.R. Schmidt.

) Information from Rev. LR . Schmidt.
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shilling had to be liven to the needy cut of the poor box

so that they too were able to pay their contribution. The

missionaries observed that :

"theyare thereby also taught to consider how to
support a common interest, which surely all must
feel, in providing the means of meeting together
to worship God in fellowship."")

14 these means the missionaries attempted to make the congre-

gation realise that it was a unit and had a corporate

respon-sibility.They

 also ensured Lust members came to feel a respon-

sibility for the church building, the centre of corporate

life of the congregation. he need for a church was felt

very soon but only after the Cape was occupied by the British
in 1795 could a chapel and later a fairly large church be

erected.
74

 ) the church, as all the buildings on the 'werft',

was erected with the help of the Hottentots and was comple-
75ued and consecrated in January, 1800. ) iit s described

by a visitor in the following words:

"...die Kirche, ein einfaches, missives Viereck
von etwa 100 Fuss inn adrat, an weichen jedoch

âusserlichder etwas zu scharf zugespitzte
Geiebeland das zu steileDach nicht gefallen, wo-

du.rch man dem Gebâude eine austandige höhe hat
geben wollen. Innen stehen zwei -eihen Menke and
ein einfacher Predigtstuhl. kilos so wie die

wande, die Pfeiler, Thüren und die Emporkirche
von der grössten Einfachheit , aber derb, in guten

Verhâltnissen und reinlich gearbeitet. Das Ge-
balk ist alles von Gelbholz, dessen angenetze Far-

be und Politurdem Gebâude ein Behr sauberes
An-sehen giebt... )

It as designed to seat over a thousand people but on cer-

tain occasions it proved too small for toe thong of wor-
shippers.

After having been used for almost a century it had to

be replaced. In 1583 the congregation commenced collectingExs

73) . Aces. Diary G., Mch. Spt., 1802.
74) e ibid., Journal Bklf. 1795, Journal Bklf. Jul.-Dec. 1798.
75) ibid., Journal bklf. Jul., 1799 - Jan., 1800.
76) H. Lichtenstein: Reisen in südlichen Afrika in den Jahren
1803, 1804, 1805 und 1806. Berlin, 1811. Vol. I. p. 248-9.
(...tae church, a simple, massive building 100 feet square,
was spoilt externally by the slightly too sharp gable and
the too steep roof added to the buildings to give it a more
impressive height. inside stand two rows of benches and an
unassuming pulpit. All, such as the walls, the columns, doors,
and the raised gallery of the greatest  simplicity, but strong,
in good condition aid neatly built, the timber is all, yellow-
wood, that gives the building a tidy appearance with  its
pleasing colour and polish...)
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money for a new church. 77 ) With the help of friends from

overseas the sum of £3100 was raised by 1893, of which the

congregation itself had collected £1225 . It also net the

debt of A.:338 which remained after the church had been built.

Brother Hettasch was both architect and supervisor of the

building operations. He worked with the help of two

Genadendal¬ carpenters, a German mason, a German ship's careen-

ter, mid about 40 labourers from the villa .e who came every
day. The church which seats 1400 people was inaugurated by

the visiting Bishop Buchner on the 15th, march, 1693.78 )The
 frequent services couducted within the church, were

based on those traditional in the congregations of the Uni-

ted Brethren. In March, 1793, the first instructions in
the scriptures were inaugurated commencing one hour before

79sunset. any more were added on until in 1892, there

was a service practically every evening of the week.

The order of services was as follows: Oa
Tuesday evening Old Testament exposition, on
Wednesday a singing meeting, on Thursday a service for

the native assistants, both male and female, ...
On Friday evening there was exposition of tee
New Testament, and on Saturday another singing
meeting, at which the naive teacher %ear pre-
sided and offered an edifying prayer. 4 )

in 1860 a morning prayer was introduced. It was very well

attended even in unpleasant weather.
81

) men and women sat

in separate sections of the church during all services.82)
. he most important day for religious services though,

was of course 'Sunday. In 1832 they were livened up by an
organ presented by a lady in France, who had visited Gene-

dendal.83) e .e Sunday services were described by a visitor

In the early Sixties in the following way:

"I found the religious services very, edifying.
in the forenoon, after the instruction for the

candidates for baptism, the church litany was prayed
in the course of which certain passages were sung,
the organ being played by a pupil of the .raining-
School. The congregation then dispersed for a short
tie, and afterwards reassembled  for the sermon,

77) .Aces. No. 546 1885: Diary G., 1E83 and 1884.

78) ibid., to 14. 1893: A sled better Day for G.
79) exs. P. Aces. Journal boy., l792—Mch., 1793.
80)P.ACCS . 110. 13. 1893 Visitation by Brother Buchner.

81) N
c

hr. 1. 1852: Ber. G., 1860.

82) C.1. Latrobe, p. 90; D. Fairbridge, Letters from the
Gape by Lade Duff Gordon. 1937. p. 104-5; J. Backhouse, A
Narrative of a Visit to the Mauritius and South Africa.

1844. p. 97.
83 ) Behr. 6. 1834: Ber. G., 1832.
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which I had been requested to deliver. ... In the
afternoon, two adults were baptized. .:11e of the
missionaries delivered a suitable address, after
which ;:ho Litany appointed for such occasions was
read ans sure,. At the evening  service again

addressedthe congregation." )they
were  arranged amend the central service which

con  the sermon:

'The Predigt' was delivered after more siring,
by a missionary cabinet-maker, in Dutch., very
ranting, and not very wise: the congregation  wan

singularly decorous and attentive, but did not
seem at all excited or impressed... The service
lasted three-quarters of an hour, including a
short prayer and two hymns. )

On tile Treat festivals of the Church the special litanies

of ,he United Brethren were performed by the congregation,

for instance, the famous Easter Litany sung before sunrise

on the burial ground. SG  In a similar solemn .anner were

celebrated the awakening of the little girls at Herrnhut

in 1727,S?) and the Mission Festival.
88

)

The first native assistant to officiate at a service

was Ezechiel Pfeiffer who in 1851 held the evening service.

The congregation was very impressed. 89 )

There were two main motives for extending missionary

activity to outstations beyond the confines of Genadendal.

he first was that tae missionaries increasingly felt that

there existed a need for serving the surrounding country.

The second reason was that the missionaries feared that the

numerous labourers outside Genadendal would decline in spi-

ritual matters if they lost contact with the congregation.

Bishop hallbeck was the first missionary to conceive the idea

of serving the labourers on neighbouring  farms whose owners

allowed the Brethren to hold services there. In Lay, 1839

hallbeck preached for the first time on the farm :atjesgat.

Its owner, a i r. Grönewald, was a sincere Christian and a

great friend of the Brethren.
90

) Another similar outstation

34 ) A. Aces. CCLXI 1863: Description of G., by rev. J. Murray.
85) Lady Duff Gordon, p. 106.
6-) ixs. 2. Aces. Journal Bklf. 18U1.

87) P. Aces. LXIV: Diary G., Jul. - Dec., 1811.
88)Nchr . 1. 1852: Bee. G. Jul. - Dee., 1850.

89) P. Acex. CCXI 1851: D.W. Suhl, G., 12th Feb., 1851. One
of the Overseers, John Ruyter  said: "The word of our late
Brother Hallbeek has now become true, that we should one day
be reproved by teachers of our own nation."

90)Nchr . 5. 1841: Der. G., 1839.
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was founded at Kopjes asteel, where a chapel, was comple-

ted in 1841.91) The most important of this type of out-

station was Twistwyk, the farm of Commandant Linde. A chap-

el was inaugurated there in July, 1653. 92 ) £he work at these

places was liable to be interrupted when a farm changed

hands. 93 )
From 1803 when kohrhammer and his wife, at the re vest

of Governor Janssens, proceeded to the camp for hottertot

soldiers at Wynburg among whom were many from Genadenda1,94)

the Brethren took it upon themselves to follow members

wherever they were driven by economic necessity. hen

C oloureds were no longer employed as soldiers members used

to leave the institution during harvest time and in famine

years. They dispersed over such a large area that it was

difficult for the missionaries to work among tees

effectively. when, rail and road construction commenced in the last

three decades of the nineteenth century  and towns and mines

began to exercise their pull on the floating labour  force

at Genadendal, the missionaries round it easier to follow

them as they were concentrated on the railway lines and ur-

ban areas. .e first step in this branch of missionary work

was made in the pastoral tours of the chapel-servant,

Ste-phan Prins, mentioned above.95) the missionaries chose a

Coloured man because it was cheaper fey him to travel and

he could devote move time to ;se work. but they themselves

wee not averse to do this exacting work. Brother Hettasch

for instance, undertook similar tours and travelled as far

as Kimberley.96) A further step in t is direction was the

establishment of the church in Cape  Town at Moravian

mainly for inhabitants of Genadendal who had found work tire.

he station known as Beet, had a special status. it

was situated on Genadendal land and had a resident missionary.

The founding of Bera :Jas due to the congestion at Genadendal.
in 1864, the Brethren realised that a systematic settlement

91) Nchr. 5. 1841: Ber. G., 1839, 2. 1844: Ber. Go, 1641.

)

92) ibid., 4. 1851: Ber. G., Jan-Jun., 1850, 4. 1855: Ber.
G., Jan. - Spt., 1853.

93) '1:4 -1 id., 6. 1857: Ber. Gs, Jul. - Dez., 1865.

94) 11103. V. Aces. Diary Bklf. May, 1805 - i ov., 1804.
95) F . Aces. No. 346 Diary G., 1884 and 1883.Nchr

96) . 1. 1888: Ber. G., Jul. - Dez., 1386
97 ) *b*i id., note 96 above.
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in the neighbouring valley, settled against their will at

first, it relieve to overcrowding. a house and a chapel

were erected at Berea and a missionary was posted there. 98)

in October, 1855 the chapel was consecrated by the first

missionary Brother B. liar'.
99) 

The visiting Brother Buchner

did not think that Berea merited the full time attention of

a healthy man. in consequence the resident missionary often

held an additional office.100)

On outstations the method of instructing tee members
and the care of the community was identical with that in

Genadendal, although on a smaller scale.
101

) 'Speakings'

were held at all outstations . As soon as possible naive

school teachers from the .raining School were posted to them.

They usually did a certain amount of religious work.12)

A number of factors hampered the application of these

methods. These factors derived mainly from the mentality

of the Hottentots. Idle problem of language, one of the

difficulties in missionary  work generally, was not important.

Lost of the Hottehtots  had learned to speak some Dutch when

the missionaries arrived.
103

 j In the beginning there were
only a fey people who did not know Dutch, 104) besides some

members of tee Bent tribes.105)
 ore serious as than the language problem wits the

character development of some Hottentots under European con-
tact. Soon the missionaries noticed that some of them,

...having been some time among the white people,
have learnt to talk religiously but are net al—ways

 to be trusted

he missionaries found it hard in such cases to determine
106.whether the motives for conversion were genuine. Even

107)hallbeck, who was very sympathetic towards the Hottehtots,

criticises them for their lack of energy of mind, inability

98) k. Aces. CCLXVI 1865: F.W. Kühn, 16th Spt., 1864 and
Diary G., Jan. <lam., 1865.Kchr

99) . 6. 1o67: Ber. G., Jul . — Dee., 1865.100

) P.Accs. 14o. 18 1894: visitation  of Br. Buchner.
)chr . 6. 1858: Ber. (.., Jan. — Okt., 1857.

102) ibid., 11. & 12. 1862: Ber. G., 1861.Exs
103) . P. Aces. Journal Bklf. Loy., 1792 — Mch ., 1793.
104

) ibid., Journal rk1.t. 1801.105

) P. Aces. /Da: Diary G., Jan. — Jun., 1812.
106) exs. e. Aces. Journal Bklf. 1799.107

) Select committee , Aboriginese, Evidence, hallbeck, 1836.
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to persevere awl their lack of independence of character.

But he adds:

...in all probability a great variety of unfavour-
able circumstances have combined to produce this
evil, and that for this  very ream tae cure is
one of considerable difficulty." )

the missionaries fully realised that they had come to a
socially backward people, whose faults were a result of the

conditions they lived in. the missionaries also found that

harvest workers were prune to "fall into sin, one reason

being that the labourers were temporarily released from the

supervision at Genadendal.109)
Certain factors, however,

facilitated work among the Hottentots and partialy explain

thee success of the Brethren. any of the Hottentots told

the missionaries that they had heard about Christianity

from their European Masters. The Brethren thus occasionally

built on foundations laid by others.
110

) In addition, no

resistance was offered to Christian teaching by the tra-

ditional religion of the Hottentots . It had lost its hold

on them and their tribal system had broken down. The

captains, who played a certain role in early Genadendal society

were probably only 'kraal' headmen. 111 ) hey were also

susceptible to the highly emotional appeal of the teachings

of the first three Brethren. Not only the first journals,

but neutral observers like Barrow mention the flowing of

tears in the congregation.
112

)

The system of church discipline it Genadendal played

an important part in the methods of the Brethren. To under-

stand it a short account of the structure of the congrega-

tion is indicated . me affairs of the congregation ware con-

trolled by the missionaries and a Kerkraad , whose members

were called chapel-servants. it was primarily concerned with

administration of spiritual matters,
113

) and the care of
church property such as the poor money. But they had also

108) Papers relative to Natives. Brief Sketch of the Origin
.progress and present State of the Missions of the United Bre-
thren in the Colony of the Gape of Good mope. henpeck, 1823.
l°9) P. Aces. LXIX : Diary 4., Jan. - Apr., 1813; Lehr. 2.
1354: Tier. G., Jan. - Jun., 1852.
110) e.g. P. Aces. Diary G., Jan. - Spt., 1809.
111) G.1. Latrobe, pp. 398-403.

112)H.G . Schneider, G. p. 76, J. Barrow, Travels into the
Interior of southern Africa. vol. 1. p. 310-11.
113) Appendix A, III, 3, 4, 9, 12.
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secular duties which resembled those of the 'opsieners'
(overseers) who formed part of the civic administration of
the community. 4n practice there was therefore  an overlap
of functions and because of this, chapel-servants and 'op-
sieners ' had common meetings.

114
)

in 1827 the Kerkraad consisted of fourteen chapel-ser-
vants later increased to eighteen.

115 ) in fact the mission-

aries retained most of the spirituel and secular power,
116

)
and were always in a position to exert pressure on indi-
vidual members of the kerkraad. The missionaries, who met
every day at table, discussed matters pertaining to the
congregation.119) They were the final authority enforcing church
disciplin.

118
) moreover, the missionaries appoined the

members of the Kerkraad and had power to dismiss them for
scandalous conduct which involved their expulsion from the
congregation. 119 )

The post of chapel-servant was not exclusivly held by
men and in the very earliest journals female chapel-servants
are mentioned.

120
) The chapel-servants were always communi-

cants and were the most fervent Christians in the judgement
of the Brethren. 121 ) The duties of the chapel-servants can

be divided into those concerning the spiritual life of the

congregation and the church property and their duties as
'opzieners'. here, only the former will be discussed. The

first chapel-servants were appointed to assist the mission-
aries in minor duties auch as keeping order during services,
providing for lighting up the church at evening services and
similar responsibilities.

122
) Later their duties became

more numerous. They took part in the comforting of the sick
and other pastoral duties, 123 ) as we have already seen.
satrobe's impression was that the chapel-servants of both
sexes served in the true Christian manner.

124
)

114) Appendix A, III, 2, 12, 13.

115)) ibid., LU, 2.
i16,

s ibid., III, passim.
117N 

s
,) B . Aces. No. 13. 1893: Visitation of Br. Buchner.

118
) Appendix A, iLL, 5, 6.

119, ) ibid., III, 15.
120

) P. Accs. LVIII: Diary G., Jan. Spt., 1809.
121 ) h. Lichtenstein, 1. p. 251-2.
122

) r. Aces. Diary tr., 1799.
123. ) r. Aces, Diary G., Riau. - Spt., 1809; Appendix
A, III, 12.
1

24) C.I. Latrobe, p. 101.
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At the beginning of the ear the missionaries had con-
ferences with the kerkraad to remind thew of their duties.

These conferences were originally only held to inform the
kerkraad of important ratters, changes or improvements.

125
)

The annual meetings were started by the chapel-servant
themselves in 18e9.

"Our chapel-servants assembled  of their own accord
in the avenue leading to the burying ground, to
speak with each other about the occuranees  of the
past year, as the related to their spiritual

course. he men sat down on one, and the women
on the other side. they began, concluded
their conversation with a hymn." )

By 1813 they had developed into regular meetings with the

aisionaries.127 )
After the introduction of the office of 'opzieners'  the

meetings became more frequent .
"Um diese Zeit bezeigten uns die Aufseher und Saal-
diener den Wunsch, dans ihnen Ge1egenheit  möchte
gegeben harden, zuweilen zusammen zu kommen, um
fiber die znancherley Vorkoiwnenheiten in der Ge-
meine, die auf ihr Ant and ihren Auftra Bezug
habea s mit einander sprechen zu Können."

In 1826 it was therefore decided to have a meeting  every
month with both the 'opzieners'  and the kerkraad. 128 )

It is laid down in the Rules  and Regulations  that the
church discipline was to be administered by the missionaries
alone. 129 ) It is difficult to distteiguish between pure
church discipline and the discipline of the settlement, al-
though the government attempted to draw a distinction in
185y. 

130.
) he actual punishment  consisted of a reprimand

either given privately or before the assembled missionaries,
exclusion from church privileges before the missionaries or
before the assembled congregation and finally expulsion from
the station.

131
) These measures were mainly employed in

order to combat vice  and immorality. Occasionally, however,
they were employed to inculcate the true principles of Chris-
tian doctrine. Once a communicant was excluded from the

125) exs. P. Aces. Journal Bklf. 1799.
126) t. Aces. ea.: Diary G., Spt. lee., 1809.
127,) ibid., LXIX.: Diary Go, Jan. - Apr. 1813.
128

) Fehr, 2. 1528: Ber. G., %/ an. Marz , 1626. (During
this overseers and the chapel-servants expressed
the wish that an opportunity be given them to meet
occasionally, to discuss the events in the community relaed to their

mission and their **tee* office.)
129.) Appendix A. III, 5, 8.
130.) ibid., III, 5-8, IV, 8.
131

) ibid., III, 5-8.
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Lord's Supper because of her inveterate hatred of another

person. She concurred with the judgement of the

missionaries as she felt that, though she had forgiven her enemy

she as ye e did not love her. 132) A person wao had been ex-

cluded or even expelled from Genadendal could always be re-

habilitated if he proved by his conduct that he ./as worthy

of consideration, showed sincere repentance and confessed

his faults. 133 ) Members under discipline, unless expelled,

were still cared for be the missionaries  who had meetings
154.with them. 4 ) Exclusion was surprisingly effective. Back-

house and hallbeck record  that the individuals concerned were

deeply aftected.135) On the whole, however, persuasion was

the most important means of maintaining order in the congre-

gation. Lichtenstein is correct in saying:

"Bs is wirklich zum erstaunen, dass dies alias
ohne Zwangsnfttel durch blosse ermahnung hat

bewyrkstelligt werden können. Sie kennen durcnaus
keine andre Strafe, als Ausschliessung von den

Gottesdienst und Verbannung aus der Gemeinde s und
such dazu schreiten sie selten und nur, wenn ein
ganz verderbtes Subjekt wiederholten Ermahnungen
kein Gehör geben will. 136)

Besides these individual punishments there were cases

where tee missionaries inflicted joint punishment on Groups.

They might postpone the holding of Communion,1 37 ) or cancel

the celebration of the festivals  of the single Brethren and

Sisters. 138 ) In 1798 the missionaries even threatened to

leave the Hottentots altogether it they did not improve their
behaviour.

139

)The

 results the three original missionaries achieved

were surprising. They themselves were elated at the eager -

132) P. Aces. TAXI: Diary G., Mch. - Jul., 1810.

133) Appendix A. III, 7, II, 31; Exs. P. Aces. Journal Bklf.
1795.
15.

j k. ACCS. £1Y: Diary G., Jan. - Feb., 1808.
155. ) J. Backhouse, p. 98; Iiss. Reg. Jan., 1822: hallbeck
23rd Jan., 1621.
13, ) n. Lichtenstein, Vol. I. p. 251. (It is really surpri-
sine, that all this was achieved without  coercion, by simple
admonition. The positively know no other form of
punishment except exclusion from the services and expulsion from
he congregations but tee are seldom used, only when a com-
pletely depraved person takes no notice of repeated warnings.)
137Nj =B. 4- i. Aces. Journal Bklf. 1801.
138) h chr., 1. 1849: Ber. G., 1843.

1A) Ss. 1). ACCS. Journal Bklf. May - Jun., 1798.
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cress with which Hottentots flocked to Baviaanskloof.
140

)

A Cape Town friend wrote on the 25th January, 1795, that he

counted 15e hearers at every meeting he attended.
141

) In

1801 the missionaries reported that the people were eager

to be baptized or admitted to lioly Communion, and  that those

not promoted in church privilege used to shed tears.
142\

Thus after only six years of work ther=e were an estimated

705 people on the station. 143 )

she number in the congregation increaces  steadily till

about 1860, when there were just 200 below the 3,0u0 mark.

An exception to this steady increase came between 1822 and

1826 when Genadendal underwent severe hardships due to bad

harvests and a general economic depression in the Cape. The

number of communicants showed a similar steady increase,

again with the exception of the years 1622-26. In 1861 it

reached its peak with over a thousand communicants.

414e rate of increase it should be noted was not uniform.

it accelerated after 1638 when the emancipated  slaves joined

the settlement. The group most affected by the emancipation

of the slaves was the baptism class, welch in 1835 comprised

52 candidates, whereas in 1539 it had increased to three

Limes  that number.

of ter 1860, however, there was a steady decrease. she

congregation was reduced to l,875 souls thirteen years later.

After 1673 there was again a rise until in 1668 tee figure
too thousand was topped. The class of candidates for bap-

tism correspondingly dropped to 39 in 1873, but rose to 138

in 1888, in spite of the fact that Genadendal was then  no
longer an important missionary centre. 144 )The

 attendance at the services  in proportion to the num-
ber of the congregation was greater in the early part of the

century than later. In an evening service, attended by
Latrobe, 400 attended.

145

 ) hallbeck estimated that three

quarters of those at home and not hindered b y sickness or

140) . x.9. P. Aces. Journal Bklf. Iov., 1792 - Mch., 1793.
141) ibid., Short report on the condition of  Dec., 1794
- Jan., 1795.

14:2) ibid., Journal 1801.
143 ) ibid., Kohrhammer, 1st Jul., 1798; Appendix B.
144 ) appendix 33; P. Accs . CCXXIVIil 1870: Diary G., 1869
Jul. - Dec., 11th July: "To-day or the first time after a
long period we were rejoiced by the baptism of an adult." No.
17 1894: Census returns of Cape: 1891 - 445 heathens in the
Caledon district.

245) C.I. Latrobe, p. 87.
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other impediments attend ed daily either school or at church 145

o attendance of adults at week day services declined after

1860 and in 1878 only 10i adults were present at the 'gene-

ral speaking.' Attendance improved after 1873 again.147)

Attendance at Sunday services did not fluctuate as much; it

was good throughout the cenutry. 148 ) .he attendance at the

&mead, services, however, was considerably influenced by the

agricultural seasons and the nature and time of the harvest.

It vas small in the bad harvest years of 1822 and 1823.
149

)

When the harvest was later than usual mile Christmas services

were poorly attended, but the New Lear services were gener-

ally sell attended. Although a capacious Church  had been

erected in 1800, the number of worshippers often

necessitated separate services elsewhere from 1846 onwards.150) ay
1880 the church no longer  satisfied their requirements.

151

)

This development is the more striking as au increasing

number of inhabitants were finding 'lark outside Genadendal

for lengthy periods.
152

)

the women were far more susceptible to the teachings

of the missionaries than the men. One reason for this was,

as the missionaries realised themselves, that the men left

the set ,lament in order to work. 153 ) moreover, in 1807 the

missionaries report:

"As for the women, there is a more general desire
prevailing to grow in the knowledge and grace of
our Saviour." )

In 1880 the proportion of women to men in the class of the

communicants was three to one, although the number of men

was equal to the number of women. 155 )Most
 of the visitors to Genadendal were impressed by

the attentiveness of the Hottentots and their singing at the

146)) Select committee, Aborigineee, Hallbeck, 1836.

147)Nchr . 6. 1879: Ber. G., Jan. - Jun., 16378; ibid., 1.
1380: Ber. J., Jul. - Dee., 1678.
148) Lady Duff Gordon, p. 104-5; P. Ater,. 13. 1393: Visi-
tation by Br. Buchner 1092-3; ibid., CCXXIII 1854: J.0.
Breutel to the Mission-Board (no date.)
149)) Ncbr. 1. 1824: Ber. G., Apr - Dee., 1822; ibid., 5. 1824:
Bar. Go, Jan. - &are., 1823.
150) ibid., 6. 1348: 13er. Li., 1846.
151.) F. 

ACCS. No. 328. 1880: A.G. Lettasch 30th Jun., 1880.
152) Lehr. 9. 1874: ire r. G., Jan. - Jan., 1874.
153) ibid., 7. 1831: Ber. u., Jan-Jun., 188J.
154, ") P  Accs. LIII: Diary G., Spt. - Dec., law,
155 )Nchr

. 7. 1881: Ater. 6., Jan. - Jun., 1830.
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services. Lady Anne Barnard describes their interest and

their singing in the folIowing  words:

"The service began after the Presbyterian form with
a psalm. Then indeed the note that raised itself
to heaven was an affecting one; about one hundred
and fifty Hottentots joined in the twenty -third

psalm in a tone so sweet, so loud, but so just
and true teat it was impossible to hear it with —
out, being surprised.

...Not a Hottentots did I see In this
congregation that had a bad passion in the countenance;

watched them closely - all was sweetness and
attention; I was even surprised to observe so fee
vacant' eyes, and so little curiosity directed to
ourselves;..."  )

In the middle of the nineteenth Century the tone of the

services was not quite so ardent. lady Duff Gordon, writing

in 1862, states that

"...the congregation wee singularly decorous arid
attentive, but did not seem at all excited or

impressed...

She too was impressed by the singing, and states that the

six-hundred people present at the morel e6 service

...made music more beautiful teen any chorus-

singing I over heard. 158 )

And Brother Buchner adds:-

"On both Sundays attendance at the services was
excellent, and the singing splendid, for the
people are thoroughly musical and have beauti-
ful voices. A native always presides at VA
cabinet organ and plays without notes ..." ) )The

 fervour of Christian belief manifested itself

occasionally in what was called 'a religious regeneration',

usually of short duration.
160

) Sometimes there were spirit-

ual stirrings in one congregation, from which  would emanate
prayer unions,

151
) and spontaneous singing. 162 )

she tenor of confession made by converts to the Breth-

ren, shoes that many sincerely believed that they had

experienced the living Christ.163) Many did not show any fear

156.) I3. J. Anderson, Ed., South Africa a Century Ago (1797-
13J1). Letters it ten from the Gape of Good Hope & Extracts
from a Journal by the Lady Anne Barnard. 1924. p. 180-81.
157 ) lady Buff Gordon, p. 10G.
15d ) ibid., p. 104.
159 ) 2. Aces. No. 13. 1893: visitation by hr. Buchner.
160) e.g. ibid., LXIV: Diary G., Jul.,1811 Dec., 1811;

ibid., No. 349. 1835: Zee Awakening of the Children at G.,

161) ibid., CCLII 1861: F.W. Kühn G., 19th Mch., 1661.
162) ibid., let: Diary Go, Jan .- Feb., 1810.

163) Nchr. 2. 1839: Ber. G., 1836.
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154on their death beds. ) The Brethren admit, however, that

a number of their wards were converted genuinely only in the

face of death. 165 ) Hallbeck, writing in 182.1 states :

"...that most of the Baptized and Communicants,
when tried by affliction, are pattern of

Christianpatienceandresignationto thewill of the
Lord." )

Brother Buchner towards the end of the Nineteenth Century

reports:
ft ...what struck me very forcibly, was that when
we made visits in the village, all 6140 people
and especially the %omen, at once begat  spiri-
tual conversation. the people are deeply in-

terested in spiritual things; they have a good
degree of religious knowledge, and feel deeply

on such matters. They manifest au uncommonly
childlike confidence in the religious sphere, and ,
a quick perception of the grace of our Saviour." f )

the Brethren were sober minded enough to realize snort-

comings in their charges. They complained of occasional

hypocrisy. Such complaints increased after 1850. 168 ) Visi-

ting clergyman refer to the formally of he congregation

at Genadendal.169 ) Buchner, in the context of the state-ment

 just quoted, points out that spiritual interest was

not infrequently superficial.170)

If these were tee results of missionary labour it be-us

 to examine more closely he character of the men

and women by whom thee were achieved, in general the mission-

aries of the Unified Brethren were Gm German..171)there well;

however, except one such as the eldest of tee first three

missionaries, endrik Marsveld , a Holiander172) end the be-

loved Bishop hallbeck, who was a Swele by birth.
173

)

emphasis was laid on the practical training of these

en. 174thus Künnel, manufactured the famous Genadendal knives,

164
) Near. 3. 1822: Ber. G, Okt., 1820 -  Mai 1821 1d21.

165, ) P. Accs. Exs P Axccs. Journal Bklf. May 1803 - Nov., 1804

156 ) Miss. Reg. Jan., 1822: Hallbeck, 23rd Jan., 1821.
P. Aces. No, 13. 1893: Visitation o; Br. Buchner.

163
) e.g. Nchr. 2. 1853: Ber. G., Jul. - Dez., 1651; ibid.,

1. 1880: 3er. G., Jul.- Ti., 189,6.
1 	CCLXI .69) e,P . Accs. CCLXI 1863: Descritption of G. by Rev. J. Murray.
17°) ibid., 14o. 13. 1893: Visitation by r. Buchner.
171, P

) A. Aces. and Nchr. passim.

172) Schneider, G., p. 40 *

173)H.G . Schneider, Hans Peter Halibeck . 1925. Passim.
174, ) early Anne Barnard, p. 185-6.
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beinbrecht supervised the erection of the bridge over the
175.Sonderend, ) and was an expert on rills and

steamengines. ea I862 there was; one 'studierter
177 Theology at Genadendal. ) The theologians too, were simple,

diligent men. Hallbeck was described LS:

...a plain, simple-hearted Christian, who
visited the sick, and took hie turn in the
school instructions¬ of ten Hottentot youths..."

According to Schneider, Schwinn's wife was unable to sign

her name on her passport, the only case of illiteracy known.
179

From 1848 to 1869 a medical missionary Brother Roser, was

stationed at Genadendal. He was a fully qualified doctor.

After Roser had, left a missionary who had taken a short

course in medicine wee responsible for the health of the

community. it was the policy of the Mission Board to have

a man capable of
 caring

 for the health of the community.
180

 )

Missionary  family life was very much the sae

Through-outtee period underdiscussion.The MissionBoard decided

for unmarried missionaries whom x they should marry.
181

)
his practice was kept up until as late as 1802.

"Ay friend the storekeeper married without Navin
ever beheld his wife before they met at the al-

tar, and cane on board ship at once with her. he
said it was as good a way of marrying as any182

other, and that they were happy toegther.")

The  Children of such unions, were educated for the first

few years in one infant school at Genadendal. After that

they were sent to Europe where maw/ were trained as mission-
ari 183)) The

missionaries  met at meal tine and talked over  the
affairs of tee da. he description of these common =tale,

as given by Latrobe in tad beginning of the century 4 )

resembles the accounts from the middle awl the end of it.Rev
. J. Murray says in 1863:

175
175) Nchr. 1. 1825: Ber. 3., Apr. - Dee., 1823.

) ibib., 9. 18,65t Ber. G  Jan - Jun., 1864.
177 ) Lady Duff Gordon, p..136.
17a) J. Backhouse, p. 58.
179

) H.G. Schneider, G. p. 150-1.

1O) Lae. Schmidt, Broederkerk, p. 17; e. Aces.
1847:Kölbing , G., 7th 1.4,y, 1347; ibid., CCXXXI 1856: Roser,
G., 13th Jet., 1355.
181

) exs. z. Aces. reports May 1800.
182) Lady Duff (Gorden, p. 106.
183

)
AP. ACCS. CCXLIV 1859: C.R. Kölbing, 19th May, 1859.

l4) Latrobe, D. 92-93.
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"About eight of thee reside here with their fami-
lies, and have in several respects a combined

house-keeping . ...they assemble L. ticle a day
at a common table in a large test plain dining-
roots, on the walls of which hang portraits of

Zinzendorf, Schmidt and  other members of the9

Brethren's Church... )

And Jacob gives the following description in 1896:•

"There are at present sever missionaries now re-
siding at this station, all married... Each

missionaryhas his ownhouse, wit Joe true home
life: but for the two most important  semis of the
day - dinner at 12 and supper at 6:50 - all meet
in the large dining-haill here they also
resemble at 2 o'clock for coffee, when they have
a short respite in their busy life and brief

opportunity for social intercourse... )

The work of the missionaries was divided in the following

wanner is 1663:"Each Brother

 has his allotted share  in the work
of preaching the gospel, the care of souls, and
school-teaching. Besides this, each takes his
part in the secular labour by which the

expen-ses of the ,mission are net. There is a corn-
mill which still bring in a little also a smithy,
a carpenter shop a drugstore, L printing-
officeThirty

 years later, conditions had not changed:

"In addition to the direct spiritual portion of
the work and the charge of his own district,
each of tee brethren is reeponsible  foe some spe-
cial department which meets the needs of the col-
on - the general store, the mill, the printing-
office, the gardens, &c., and the sisters, in
addition to the ties of household and family, have
each their special ministry Jr. the community."')

All tee missionaries were very much attached to their

home congregations in Europe. Great events in their lives
were Brethren passing through and the European post. 189 )

The attitude of these missionaries towards the Rotten-
tots and the Coloureds was not over-idealistic. they were
rear to admit that the Hottentots  had faults but the be-
lieved that they were not inherent faults. When they were
asked to give their opinion on measurer restricting the free-

dom of the Hottentots, trey opposed them frankly. But with

wise restraints they did not give violent expression to their

185,) P. Accs. CCLXI 1663: Description of Genadendal by he,.
• Murray.

186) ibid., No. 27. i696. A Moravian Settlement - by E. Jacob.
1b7) ibid., as for note  185)
188 ,

) lbid., (as for note 166)
169 ) Exs. Aces. Journal .6k1±. 1795; Miss. Reg. April 1821:Hallbeck

 G., to Latrobe, Sept., 1C20.
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vie . Hallbeck , for instate e, objected to the vagrancy
law of 1834 when civil Commis .foxier asked him for his
opinion. He argued that it not only harmed the Hottentots,
but by restricting, their movement it caused the farmers
inconvenience . Hallbeck believed that the law peas unneces-

sary, especially if the policing of towns was improved and
the control of wine shoe made morn= strict.190-e m !n ) Hallbeck
was convinced that the Hottentots were capable of improve-
ment. -then they had completed the bridge over the Sonderend.
he was overjoyed

"The people have on this occasion ; sheen a willing-
ness and perseverance, unprecedented ill the his-
„ore of the Hottentots at Nation The buiiding of a

Bridge particularly as a private undertaking, and
an undertaking of the Hottentots , is such all

un thine in this Colony, that it is talked
of with astonishment from Cape Town to Grahams-
stadt; and will, I trust, silence those, who
accuse the Hottentots of incorrigible sloth and
stupidity."'' 7 )

Hallbeck was also of the opinion that the school-children
Genadendal had the same ability as those in an English

"1 think the: are just like children in every part
of the world, as far as can judge. There  are
some of very good capacity souse bad.” j")

Hallbeck, a contemporary of Dr. wile not alone in
his championship of ;sine Coloureds. The missionaries at the
end of the century were as sympathetic towards the Coloureds.
In 1392 the characteristics the position of the farmers who

despise the Coloureds and predict tension between the lower
and upper classes within the Cape Colony as they were then
developing in Europe.193

 
)

she close relations ',let lee en the missionaries and their
spiritual charges led. to a certain amount  of social

intercourse.Colourds  served as servants in the European,
families . Moreover when the missionaries  fell ill the

Hottentots¬ skilled in the art of healing were called in
Hottentot¬  midwives would take care o1 tile european  sisters

194childbirth. ) Hallbeck and his wife were prepared to adopt

190) Sacs. el. Accs Hallbeck, 9th Jul., 104; Theal,records
 of the cape Colony. 1905. Vol . ter. p. 332.

191 ) is: .Reg . Jan., : Hallbeck, 11th April, 1320.
192) Select Commitee, Aborigineese Evidence , Hallbeck, 1836.
193) 1;

011;4'. 4. 1394; Ber. G., Jan.. - Jun., 1892.
194,Mission  itc. Letter  from Hallbeck, 28th
Jul. , 1824; Nchr. Mârs G  1881.
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a Coloured child whose stepmother  gas neglecting her and

who had been handed over to the care of the congregation. 195)

The main reason why there were  no intermarriage 
be

	Euro-

pean missionaries and Coloured (native) church members, prob-

ably 18y in the feet that the Mission Board sent very few

unmarried men and supplied single  missionaries with Rives.

This sympathetic attitude of the Brethren earned the

gratitude of the Hottentots . Their reverence for the

missionaries , was not impaired by the fact taut these mission-

aries obeyed the government strictly and lid not actively

oppose restrictive legislation directed against their char-
6ges.196 ) When Father Harsveld fell sick in 182J thy

Hottentotsassembled on the 'werft' and inquired after his health.

in 1882 everyone in Genadendal attended his funera1. 197 )These
 were the men and women who infused into the settle-

ment at Genadendal a Christian attitude to life. Hallbeck

was co erect in maintaining that; such an institution could

not exist without 4 ...a spirit of Brotherly Love or C

harity."198 )

195) Nchr. 1. 1343: Ber G., 1840.196

 ) Vol XXXV, p. 332.
197) Use. Rcg April 1621: Hallbeck to Latrobe, Jul. -
u6. et. Spt. 1820i 1 ,1J1 k. 1. 1324. 2,e1:'. G., Apr. - Dez . 1L 1822.
198) CO 102 Answers to Queries Hallbeck, 11th Dec., 1819.
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17
The Developement of the Administration of the
Genadendal  CommunityThe

missionaries  were not only in charge of spiritual

matters. Until 1816 they were the only secular authorities.

to understand what the missionaries, had to cope with in

this respect, one must be acquainted with the number of in-

habitants in Genadendal. Ate first estimate of the total

number was Oven in the year 1798. The missionaries  rec-

koned that there were cleat 700 people 'ender instruction.
11

)

probably this is ant. underestimate , because in 1799 in an

official report on the numbers at Genadendal they state that

there are 252 men, 521 women, and 661 children, i.e., 1234

souls are listed.
2

 ) After 1803 a decrease set in, because

a hundred men were recruited for the Cape Regiment 3. ) In

18u7 only 747 persons lived at Genadendal . From 1807 onwards,

these was a steady increase to the highest total number

which as reached in 1860. There were two fluctuations in

this population trend. The bad harvests between 1822 and

1826 retarded the increase . The influx of the slaves after

1836 accelerated it. it December 1838 202 persons ,sere

permitted to live at Genadendal,
4
) and in. 1839 a further 430

receive:; permission. 5)

.hi le in 1860 the number of inhabitants Lae reached

3 1 521, it was reduced to 2,496 in 1870. arum this year

onward, however, there was a gradual increase again until in

the eighties the number remained static just slightly below

three thousand. The figures given in the accounts  are not

quite accurate, for two reasons : firstly, members of the

congregation who tad left the station mere only struck from

tee books after a number  of years,
6
) and secondly, the

missionaries probably often included the men Rho were working

outside Genadendal . A census taken in April, 1825 daring

the ploughing season, for instance, shows only 922 people,

whereas the total number at the end of 1824 had been 1,242. 7)

In 1875 only 2,344 inhabitants were actually counted to be

1) Appendix B for this discussion .

2) P. Aces. Journal Bklf. Jul., 1799 — Jan., 1800.
3) theal, Records, vi. p. 347.

4)Nchr . 5. 1840: Bee. a., 1838.
5,) ibid., 5• 1841: Ber. G., 1839.
6) ibid., 2. 1844: Ber. 4., 1841.
7)ibid.,  1. 1828: Ber. G., 1325.
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at Genadendal, but at the end of the year the number was

given as 2,726.
8

 )
It is more difficult to gain an insight  into the racial

composition of the population. The basic stock was probably

Hottentot, hut with accretions from other races. Lichten-

stein maintained that the baptised were all 'bastards' 9 )

An early settler at Genadendal whose recollections

were included in the accounts for 1851, claimed that her
10father was a European. ) then Lady Duff Gordon visited

the settlement  in the 1860ies, she met the last 'pure'
Hottentot who was estimated to be 107 years old. 11 )

, any persons who entered the station, and were refered
to as 'Hottentots' by the missionaries , were actually half-
castes. There were a considerable number of Hottentot women
who had illegitimate  children by European fathers . Already

in 1797 the missionaries complained about the immorality
between the Genadendal girls  and the dragoons who were pos-
ted at Zoetemelksvallei  to protect the mission station.

12
)

In 1866 and 1870 the missionaries reported that irresponsible
Europeans created disturbances in Genadendal by bringing

wine into the village and having, dances with irhabitants.13 )

Two Europeans actually resided in the village and were
mem of the congregation,

14
) while a third lived with a

Coloured girl in irregular marriage and caused the mission-
aries serlous concern.15)

From 1809 onwards there was also a Bantu element  in

the population. These 'Caffres' had been orderd out of the

Colony by the government. Those who were permitted to stay

had to reside at a mission station.
16

 ) In 1810 one of the

first caffre woven, the daughter of a 'captain' was baptized.
17

b ) Nchr., 1875, 3 Heft: Ber. C., Jan. - Jun., 1875.
9) H. Richtenstein , Vol. p. 253.
10) acts. 1851: recollections of old Hottentot Sister
Beetje Robyntje.
11) Lady Duff Gordon, p. 103-4.

12) Exs. P. Acts. Journal Bklf. 1797.
13

) Nchr. i1. & 12. 1867: Ber. G., 1866; ibid., LO. 1871:
Her. G., 1370.

) ibid., 1. 1850: Ber. G., 1848; ibid., 1. 1855: Ber . G.,
Spt. Dez., 1853.

15) ibid., 11. 1875: Ber. G., 1874.

16) P, Aces. LVIII Diary G., Jan. - Spt., 1809.
17

) ibid., IX Diary G., 1810.
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A few years later Latrobe visited the "Caffre-Kraal ' beyondBaviaans
River =Ica was inhabited largely  by converted

Bantu. One of the baptized women tried to persuade him  to
establish a mission in 'Caffre-Land' .18)The

 second largest racial group was formed by the
descendants of the slaves. They were mostly of Bantu and
Negroid descent. I) In 1848 the ratio of Hottentots  to

POemancipated slave; was estimated to be two to one." )
A graphic description of tee external appearance of the

Coloured at Genadendal is given by Lady Duff rdon in 1862:.
"she Hottentots, as the are called - that is,

those of mixed Dutch and Hottentot origin (cor-
rectly, 'bastaards') - have a sort of blackguard
elegance in their gait and figure which is pe-
culiar to them; a mixture of Negro  or Mozam -
bique blood alters it altogether. the girls have
the elegance without tee blackguard  look; a 1 1

her slender, most are tall; ell graceful all have
good hands and feet; some few are handsome in the
face and many very interesting-looking . .he

comt-plexion is a pale olive-yellow, and the hair more
or less woolly, face flat and cheekbones high,
eyes small and bright. These are 4 far the most
intelligent - equal, indeed, to whites. A mix-
ture of black blood often gives real beauty, bat
takes off from the 'air', and generally from the
talent; but then the blacks are so pleasant, and
the Hottentots are taciturn and reserved. The
old women of this breed are the &earliest hags
ever saw; the are clean and well dressed, and
tie up their old faces in white handkerchiefs
like corpses, ... they are )

It was the general practice in all the settlements of
the United Brethren to have a set of rules and regulations
determining both the spiritual and temporal conduct of the
community.

22
) die Genadendal code of rules is first men-

tioned in the accounts in 1803. Discharged Hottentot  sol-
diers had to agree to it before they were permitted to re-

side in tee village.
23

) In 1809 communicants were debarred
froa partaking of holy Communion when they transgressed the

regulations relating to the purchase of alcohol by villag-

18 C.I. Latrobe, pp. 94-97.
19 ) Neer. 1. 1849: Uberblick Uber as Missionewerk der

Brüdergemeine . 1836-48.
2°

) tic 5990 ecclesiastical  return for leer ended 31st Dec.,
1848.

. 21 ) Lady Duff Gordon, p. 105-6.
22 ) CI . Latrobe , pp. 390.
2.) 1. Aces. Diary Bklf. bay, 1803 - Nov., 1804.
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ere.
24

 ) When Latrobe visited Genadendal he was requested

;.o revise them in the light of comments received from the

Missionaries and the rules in force in European settlements
of the Unitas Fratrum.25)
these  'dodified' rules of 1816 formed te basis of the
revised Rules and Regulations of 1827 which were the work

of Hallbeck and the missionaries, with, the help of the

'opzieners' and chapel-servants. After they had been read

out to and approved of by the assembled men of the settle-

ment a Dutch and an English. copy were sent to Governor

Bourke, who strongly approved of them.
25

)

When  in 1858 the Superintendent received tae title

which granted the Genadendal lands to him in trust for the

h 7Hottentots,27 ) he also received the nee regulations revised

the  government. these regulations of 1358 embodied three

chapters of the revised Rules  and regulations of 1827. A

Fourth chapter was added which provided firstly, that the

civil adminisration of Genadendal should be strictly sepa-

rated from the administration of the congregation, and second-

ly that the number of inhabitants  should be limited to
28Nthree thousand. )

it was expressly stipulated in these .Mules and

Regulations of the Genadendal Institute that they did not sup-

plant the laws of the Cape Colony. In the case of a crime

against the lams of the Colony the culprit was to be handed

over to the colonial authorities.

the first section - appearing in the 1827 document tinter

the heading "Of Christian Doctrine, :ell° /ship and general

'oral and Social Duties" - deals with lees ;ions of dogma

and Genadendal relations to other denominations. It is

stated that the congregation at Genadendal feels itself a

part of the church of the United Brethren, and that there-
fore, the Bible is the basis of teaching and conduct. Sun-

da: should be kept as a day of rest and worship. Only teach-
ers approved of by the directory of the United Brethren could
be accepted. As regards moral conduct the emphasis is laid

PA. ) P. Aces. LVIII Diary G., Jan. - dept., 1809..

25) C.1. Latrobe, p. 390.
26) Nchr. 5. 1829: Ber. G., 182V4 CO 677 Colonial Office,
16th Mch., 1 ,J27 to Hallbeck.
27, P

) P. A
c
cs  Vol 1858: Kölbing v., 15th May, 1858,Roser G.,

17th Apl. 1858.
28

) Appendix A for this discussion; c0 till Surveyor Gene-
ral to Civil Commissioner Mackay 28th Jul., 1851.
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on strict honesty and on diligence. The members are reminded,

however that the goods of this earth are transitory. In

general a high standard  of moral conduct was expected.

marriage is an institution ordained by Cod. e violation of

the rules of Christian marriage Junes, be punished by

exclusion from congregation and institution. .it is laid don

hoe Christians and heathen residents can be  legally

married. lastly, the duty of parents to provide their

Children with a Christian education is enunciated.

The second section - headed in the original of 1827
40f outward Order and regularity  of the institution" - lays
down that every inhabitant of Genadendal shall have a fixed
place of abode, especially young unmarried persons . It

stipulates that houses should be well built and kept in good

repair. it gives a missionary the right of Inspection and

builders are bound to obey his instructions when erecting

new houses or altering old ones. 'Opzieners' are entrusted

with the duty of allotting garden and arable lard and are

made responsible for seeing that such land is used properly.

when it is not effectively cultivated it can be confiscated

and given to more deserving persons.  Disputes over gardens

and arable land have to be brought before the 'inspector of

gardens.1 1 he conditions under which land in Genadendal  was

held by inhabitants is defined. She main condition being

that such land is only held under the rules of the Institu-

tion and therefore, cannot be sold or bequethed  to persons

outside the settlement. She owner of a house and a garden

was, However, entitled to sell or bequeath his property to

another resident on condition that he gave due notice to the

superintendent of the institution. .,scat the owner could for-

feit his rights by prolonged absence, unless he delegated

a tenable person to take care of his plot. Then folio*

regulations concerning stock and rules for the impounding
of straying cattle. Such disputes as arise out of damage

done by stock and over ownership of land should be brought

In the first instance to the 'Opzieners ' or missionaries,

although nothing is in tne way of taking complaints to a

magistrates. So preserve public morality it was laid. down

that residents could not hove strangers overnight unless per-

mission nod first Been  obtained from the missionaries or

from certain 'opzieners'. Further, residents we re expected

to observe a curfew after the evening service. 'Young people

were to be under supervision an much as possible; the.), were

not allowed to participate in recreation likely to lead them

into sin. Wine could be brought into the village in small
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quantities and for" immediate use only. It was prohibited

to sell drink in. the settlement. The  residents were expec-

ted to hold themselves available for work necessary  for the

commonweal, such as repairing roads and the church, and  to

see that they kept the reads in front; of their ;:lots in an

orderly state and that the drinking water wan not polluted.

The community took care of the sick and infirm and, there-

fore, the inhabitants %ere enjoined not to forget the poor

box. It was also defined how a person might eater the in-

stitution. A thorough inquiry into his previous life was

made. if this was satisfactory and he was prepared to abide

by the regulations, he wee permitted to reside in the settle-

ment on probation. Persons born in the village, had to

promise to obey the rules when they were accepted into the

congregation . Finally it was laid down, that any person who
habitually viols coed these rules lost, the right  to reside

in the settlement.

the aim of this section then, was to preserve a high

standard of public morality and to outline ways of settling

disputes peacefully.

The third section - which deals with "Supe
rintendence¬ of she Institution," - is of a different nature. It

establishes the authoritative body which was charged with

enforcing the rules, the 'Opziener konferensie.' The basis
on which every individual was expected to comply with these

ruler was that they were agreed to by the residents and were

not laws imposed by the Missionaries. it is difficult to

say in how far this basic assumption was acted upon. In

practice the residents in assembly agreed to the rules and

regulations which had been drag up by the missionaries.
what the latter insisted on was that the inhabitants knew

the rules. 'hew people' had to understand and agree to abide

by the rules before they were admitted. Persons born in Ge-
nadendal were told what the rules of the community were when

they were received into tae congregation. Besides, the

pules and Regulations were read to the assembled congrega-
tion at regular

intervals.29 The final chapter aided in 11..57 by the government aimed

at separating the civil administration from that of the congre-
gation and giving . the government a greater sae in the

application of the Rules and regulations. The reasons for this

step were two. it was felt that a further increase in the

29  (30 611 Rules and Regulations of the Institution at Ge-
nadendal, Revised 1827. ..mark in the margin by Teutsch.
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population of Genadendal would be undesirable and that there-

fore, the government should be able to control it. Second-

ly, there had been complaints about tam civil administra-

tion of Genadendal by some residents.30)  The goverment

wished to safeguard the civic right of the inhabitants.

expulsion 'l as to be ',wide contingent on the consent of the

magistrate. The right to vote in civic matters was defined.

in terms of property. Ile government reserved ttself the

right to amend the Rules and regulations on the application

of the missionaries and four fifth of the eligible voters.

Finally, the right. of every resident to take stock found on

his land to the pound was reaffirmed.

then the legality of the 1858 Rules and regulations

were challenged soon afterwards they were held to be in-

valid in the supreme court on the  Grounds that they were

not parliamentary Laws.11) 2o place the administration of

Genadendal on a legal basis it was found necessary to have

a special mission station act. This act war, parsed in 1909

and was accepted in Genadendal  only in 1926.32) :am of the
main reasons for, or perhaps the most important reason for

the invalidity of the and regulations was the fact

that the land on which the institution stood had been grant-

ed in trust. It was not private property as for instance

the Moravian station at Elim.33)

residents  of Genadendal participated in to

administration of the village from the beginning. .:here are referen-

ces to the employment of Hottentot 'captains' in. the accounts

before 1816. 34 ) .These captains were invested with some

authority direct from government . The of them possessed a

staff of authority . 35 ) Lie early days captians were

responsible for maintaining law and order at Genadendal.
L ey assisted in the collection of taxes and in. securing

3ü ) e2. 5il Memorial of John Jass, Loses Fourie, Margin Janzen
and Piet Abraham to Governor Sir harry Smith, 19th Spt., 1850.

31)Nchr . 9. 1865: Ber. G., Jan. - Jun., 1865; ibid., 6. 1866:
r. G., Jul.-Dez., 1865; ibid., 4. 1850: tier. G., Nov ., 1857

- Jul., 1858; P. Accs. ho. 27, 1896: Jottings  from the Lies-
tern province.
32) 16.e.. Schmidt, Die Plaaslike Beetuur van
Baviaanskloof Genadendal, 1792-1926. (Manusctipt)
33) r. Accs. No. 32. 1&:$7: £he 'grant stations' And their im-
portance for the natives, by Br. Rennig.Exs
34) . r. Accs. Journal Bklf. Jan_., 1799 ibid., Journal
Bklf. 1801.

35 ) P. Accs LVIII Diary G., Jan. - Spt., 1809.
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deserters. 36 ) The government was satis-

fied with this system of administration. Landdrost

Rhyneveld, in 1802, praised the obedience of the Hottentots and

pointed out that for a thousand people at Baviaanskloof no

Justice of Peace was necessary, whereas ordinarily a Justice

of keace had enough to do among three hundred people.
37

)

Later this rule by traditional tribal authorities was supple-

mented by that of the Kerkraad which acquired a number of

temporal duties in addition to its church duties.
38) 

But

rivalry between various factions and clannish  loyalties

were not unknown among the leading residents at the time of

Latrobe's visit and caused the missionaries a certain amount

of trouble. 39 )Perhaps

 this was one of the reasons why it was decided

to institute the office of 'opziener '. The main reason, how-

ever, was the fact that Genadendal had increased in size.

It was no longer possible for the missionaries alone to keep

a watchful eye over the community. When, therefore, the

chapel-servants proposed in 1816, that a number of respec-

ted persons should be appointed to assist the missionaries,

the proposal was adopted. In Lay, 1816 32 overseers met for

the first time, with the approval of the Landdrost at Cale-

don.
40

 ) The 'opzieners' at first worked side by side with

the 'captains'. Koopman, who had been the captain in La-

trobe's time,
41

) became chief overseer in the village and re-

ceived a daily stipend of two shillings from the government,

until his death in 1642. His duties as a chief are nowhere

defined.
42 )

In the beginning the overseers were appointed by the

missionaries.
43

) When the Mules and Regulations  were revised

in 1827 a system of election was included. _he qualifica-

tion for a voter was twofold: the possession of a house and

garden and the status of a communicant. Only communicants

with 'walled houses' could be elected as overseers. Overseers

were not elected regularly - but only when a post fell vacant. 44 )

36) C.I. Latrobe, pp. 154-57.

37) Exs. P. Accs. Journal Bklf. Jan. - Feb., 1802.

38) ibid.,id., Journal Bklf. 1799.

39) C.1. Latrobe, pp. 154-57, 402-3, 405-6.

40) ibid., pp. 387-88, 389-90.

41) ibid., pp. 402-6.

42) Nchr. 3. 1845: Ber. G., 1842.
43) . Latrobe, pp. 389-90.
44

) Appendix A: eh. 111, 13 & 14: Nchr. 1. 1848: Ber. G. 1845.
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Under the 1358 rules and regulations a further qualification
war added viz., that only a person who owned a house and gar-
den worth 45 could vote. 45 )The

 bode of overseers, consisting in 1827 of 18 members
and in 1858 of 25 members, together with the chapel-servants,
of whom there were 14 in 1827 and 18 in 1856, and the
missionaries formed the 'Overseers   Conference.1 It met at
least once a month. It was the duty of the conference to
settle disputes. ins missionaries were looked upon as a
kind of executive and, dealt with unimportant matters be-
tween meetings . Reports of actions taken had to be made to
the conference, however, and important matters had, to be
laid before it.

46
)The

 duties of the overseers were those of maintaining
order in the settlement. They were not entitled to make
bye-laws for the settlement. £hey had powers to settle minor
disputes. it was their special duty to see that strangers
did not enter the settlement. Persons expelled from or per-
mitted to enter Genadendal were informed of this decision in
the presence of the 'opzieners' and never without theirknowlede

e •47) The

 monthly conference of the overseers was instituted
in 1826 at the request of the chapel-servants and overseers
themselves. In 1827 it was included in the Rules  and

Regulations.48¬) This body conducted the administration of
Genadendal for a century.

49
)

jaw overseers could only remain in office 'during good
behaviour'. When , on account of irregularities , an over-
seer was publicly excluded from the congregation he was auto-

50 'matically dismissed from the Conference . ) lie could be re-
elected ifif he repented.

51
) As the missionaries decided who

was to be excluded they exercised some control over the com-
position of the conference. fie missionaries apparently
never used this power inequitably.There

 were two forms of punishment, exclusion from the

45) Appendix A, IV, 2.
46) ibid., III, 2, 9-12.
47) ibid., III, 4, 11.
48 ) Nchr. 2. 1628: ber. g., ,an. Marz, 1826; ibid., 5.
1629: leer. 4., 1027.
49)L.R . Schmidt, Die Plaaslike  Bestuur.
50) e.g. Nchr. 5. 1640: ber. G. 1838.
51\ Appendix A, III, 15; ichr. 4. 1890; Ber., G., Jul. -
Dez., 1688.
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congregation and expulsion from the place.
52

 ) The Rules and

regulations reserved to the missionaries the right to ad-

minister church discipline. 53 ) exclusion was the most im-

portant means of maintaining discipline and public morality.

It was remarkably effective, particularly until hallbeck's

death, 54) but even in 1857 Suhl comments on the respect

shown for this form of correction. The names of those pub-

licly excluded were read out to the congregation about eight

times a year. 55 ) The reasons for exclusion could be relig-

ious,
56) 

but in most cases the riason was drunkenness or

immorality. 57)

The missionaries' powers of expulsion were at first

practically unlimited and the Veldcornets helped them to

eject recalcitrants. 58 ) When, in 1816, the 'opzieners' were

appointed, they were immediately consulted as to the read-

mission of a repentant expellee. Against the expectations

of the missionaries they advocated his readmission. 59 ) The

principle that the overseers conference should have advisory

powers in matters of expulsion or admission was, therefore,

already present in Latrobe's time.
60

) If a person contin-

ually broke rules and if he seduced other residents to suc-

cumb to vice, he was expelled.
61

) Only 54 persons were ex-

pelled from to village during the first twenty-five years

of its existance.
62

)

Towards the middle of the Nineteenth Century, however,

these two forms of punishment grew less effective and more

difficult to apply. The number of persons excluded from the

52) There is no evidence that the 'opzieners' at Genadendal
could award punishment and inflict 'stripes upon the back
with a rod of quince,' although it may have been the case.
Wheal, records, Vol. xxxv, p. 331.

53) Appendix A: Ch. III, 5.
54) J. Backhouse, p. 98.
55) P. Aces. CCXXXVII, 1857: D.W. Suhl, G., 3rd Aprl., 185V
56) See Chapter III.
57) 0.1. Latrobe, pp. 304, 398-402; Exs. P. Aces. Hallbeck,
29th Aug., 1835; P. Aces. LXI, Diary G., Mch. - Jul., 1810;
ibid., LXV, Diary G., Jan. - Jun., 1812; Nchr. 5. 1840: Ber.
G., 1838.

58) C I Latrobe, p. 384.

59) ibid., pp. 398-402.

60) Appendix A, III, 11.
61) C.I. Latrobe, p. 384; Exs. P. Accs. Journal Bklf., hay,
1803 - Nov., 1804.
62

) Nchr. 2. 1819: Ber. G., 1818.
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congregation every year increased, especially after 1850.
63

 )

Some of the excluded became a centre of opposition to the

missionaries.
64

 ) it had become difficult for the mission-

aries to expell troublemakers after the 1856 revision of the

rules and regulations, as they made an expulsion order from

a magistrate compulsory, but this power of he magistrate

was not upheld in the Supreme Court which virtually made e-

jection impossible.
65

) In 1848 already, the relations of

an expelled person often kept him at Genadendal, thus nega-

ting the effect of expulsion. )
'here were thus minority groups within the settlement,

no opposed the accepted form of administration of the com-

munity. The main reasons for opposition to the missionaries

were two. The less serious but widespread form of antago-

nism was the refusal of residents to pay the fees levied by

the Overseers Conference, although these had been approved

of in a public assembly.
67

) In 164h the residents refuse
68to pay true fee for the herdboy. ) In 1878 the missionaries

complained that the Genadendalers were unwilling to pay

their school and congregation fees.
69

)

The more serious, though not, so general , fort ;. of oppo-

sition was motivated by the desire for land and for security

of tenure. The first manifestation of this was in 1850 when

four Colourds from Genadendal, who had been promised land as

a reward for the services during the 1835 frontier wars, 70 )

petitioned against an alleged encroachment by neighbouring

farmers.
71

 ) The claim was pronounced unfounded by the civil

Commissioner and Surveyor Gneral, who had been sent to in-

vestigate.
72) 

A letter from Teutsch, the Superintendent,

shows that this petition was presented to the Governor against

the sill of the missionaries.") In. 1858 some few residents

53, Appendix) ppendix B.64
64)P. Accs. CCXV 1852: C.R. kölbing G., 22nd kWh., 1()52.
65) Appendix A, IV, 6; Nchr. 11. 1875: Ber. G., 1874.

66) Nchr. 1. 1850: Bei', G., 1848.
57,) Nchr. 6. 1E536: Bar. G., 1834 .

Yiid. , 2. 1847: Ber.
1844.

69) ibid., 6. 1879: Ber. - Jim., 1878.

70) ibid., 2. 1839: Ber. G., 1636.
71) CO 611 is of our Hottentots to Governor Sir Harry
Smith, 26th Sept., 1350.

72) Accs. CCX 1851: C.L. Teutsch, 23rd & 5th Oct., 1850.
73 ) CO 611  Lv. L. Teutsch to Civil Commissioner Mackay, 22nd
Oct., 1850. 
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caused trouble by attempting to obtain the status of a

municipality for Genadendal. he were allowed to call a

m eeting for the purpose of assertaining the wishes of the

inhabitants, but suffered an overwhelming defeat.') This,

if successful, would have been tantamount to terminating

the civil authority of the missionaries. In 1863 a peti-

ion was signed even by some of the overseers and chapel-

servants, although it had been expressly decided by them

conference that the should not sign petitions to the

government affecting the administration of the place. The cause

for complain was the refusal of the missionaries to pur-

chase a heavily mortgaged house for the congregation. As a

result some of the chapel-servants and overseers were dis-

missed. The missionaries now felt that the reason for the

growing opposition was the fact that they exercised supreme

civil authority in the settlement and this was injurious to

their spiritual work. 75 ) After 1892 another incident

occured and the motive was again the desire for more land. 76 )
it is thus obvious that internal opposition was growing

and that, alhough the missionaries were still capable of

enforcing their authority, he legal weakness of the system

should have been remedied long ago. This weakness lay in

the fact that &Genadendal was not the property of the mission

of the Unitas Fratrum but a 'rant station' to be held in

trust by the Superintendent of the mission in South Africa.77 )
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V.
Land Teneer and relations with the Government.

As Genadendal was a 'grant station' and had not been
purchased by the mission the goverment could interfere more
easily in its administration than in a station Such as Slim
that had been purchased by the mission.

1
) There were four

other spheres of contact between the community and the govern-
ment. Government supervised the administration of the place.
It employed residents as soldiers and otherwise. It influen-
ced the community b, promoting and sometimes obstructing
the work of the missionaries. The Coloured inhabitants
piked a part in the internal political development of the
Colony.

The  initial grant of Genadendal was made in a re so-
lution of the Council of acting on orders from the
Council of Seventeen.2 ) By the resolution of the 19th

December , 1792, the missionaries were permitted to proceed to
Baviaanskloof, to perform missionary work, to gather a congre-
gation and to administer the Sacraments . she Landdrost of
Stellenbosch was asked to inform his Veldcornets  that the

missionaries should enjoy their protection. Teunissen, the
commander of the Company's post at Zoetemelksvallei , was to
provide them with everything they needed. 3 ) he missionaries
would have prefered a more secure title, but when they
applied for it to the government it was refused.

4
)

The British authorities during the first occupation
were prepared to give the missionaries a greater security of
tenure, When the missionaries petitioned against encroach-
ments by the neighbouring farmers, 5 ) tee government was
willing to investigae the situation.

6
) The disputed land

was resurveyed and sone of it was returned to the institu-
tion. 7 )

1) k. Aces. No. 32, 1897: The 'grant stations' Br. Bennie. .
2) CO 677: Memorial of United Brethren missionaries , 11th

Feb., 1856, Annex A; Translated  copy of resolution of Coun-
cil of Seventeen , 3rd Dec., 1791.
3
) ibid., Annex B translated copy: extract Resolution in

"Raad van Politie",  Cape Town, 19th Dec., 1792.
4 ,

) rapers relative to natives , 1835: Brief Sketch, 1823.
5
) BO 34: petition  against encroachment by Philip Morkel

and. Barend Guildenhuysen, by Loravians, 12th Jan., 1799.
6) b3 34: Lands Office to Revenue office, 17th Feb., 1802;
Exs. P. Accs. Journal Bklf. 1801; ibid., Journal Bklf. Jan.

- Feb., 1802.
7
) Exs. P. Aces. Journal bklf. ch . - Spt., 1802.
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Under the rule of the Batavian Republic (1803-18U6) no

change of policy was recorded. Under the Second British

Occupation difficulty arose about the erection of a church
at Groenekloof on the grounds that the 'loan places' on

which stations had been established did not belong to the

missionaries. Latrobe ;hen wrote to Bathurst, the Colonial

Secretary, asking him to secure the land to the mission.8 )

Lord Bathurst instructed cradock in 1813 as follows:

"I am sure therefore that Z am only anticipating
your own wishes in conveying to you the Instruc-

tions of ills majesty's Government to give every
facility in :l our poser to the fulfilment of Jr.

Latrobe's request, and to secure to the
establishment for the use of its congregations either

by grant or otherwise as you may deem most ad-
visable, both at Groenekloof  and Gnadenthal, such
portion of and as the establishment may appear
to you to require." )

T he sane time Bathurst informed Latrobe that formal grants

of the land occupied by the missionaries would be made to

"secure them from ejectment  or disturbance in futur 10)

Before Cradock had received these instructions , The bad

already acceded to a request by the Moravians for a new

'loan place' at Genadendal.11) as the Landdrost could find

no suitable loan place, the neighbouring farmers were made

to cede the necessary land to the institution. By way of

compensation they received double the area of land they had

ceded to the missionaries elsewhere. 12) the thus enlarged

area was resurveyed13) and the survey fee was paid by the

missionaries) A diagram of the land thus set apart

for the use of the Hottentots' was sent to the missionaries.15)

Cradock did riot grant a full title to the missionaries be-

cause he felt it would develop into a species of mortmain.

This would have eliminated tee possibility of residents
appealing to the government.

16

)

8

) Theal, records, ix pp. 259-262.

9) ibid., ix, pp. 273-4.

10)  611 copy: Downing :;.street to C.I. Latrobe, 23rd Dec.,1813
11)records , ix, pp. 191-2, 199-20u.

12)ibid., ix, pp. 412-3, 458-9; x, pp. 179-80, 193, 198-9,

	

200-l.

13)ibid., x, pp. 179-60.

14) U0 677 Memorial of United brethren issionaries, 11th
Feb., 1856: Annex D: secretary  of Swellendam Drostdy to

Mister, 3rd Jun., 1814.

15) Theal _ records, x, p. 246; CO 611 Copy : Landdrost buissin
to missionaries at G., 5th Mch., 1815.
16) Theal, ..records, ix, pp. 461-2; x, pp. 328-32.
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in 1850 four dissatisfied Hottentots presented a pe-

tition to Sir Harry Smith including a plea for the _ranting
of a regular title for the lands of Genadendal.

17
) Ile in-

vestigation which was set on foot then re-opened the ques-

tion of the mission society's title to Genadendal. 18) the

official investigation viz., the Surveyor :general and the

civil commissioner at Caledon, recommended that tae lands
at Genadendal be granted on a nominal quitrent to the Super-

intendent of the mission in trust for the Hottentots .

missionaries were to remain in full possession of the buil-

dings necessary for the running of the institution, and to

retain the right to water and good and such other rights as

they had hitherto possessed. the Commission envisaged the

early granting of a municipality to Genadendal, when these

rights of the missionaries were to be reserved.
19

) both

commissioners had bean in favour of granting title deeds to

tue individual plot holders, but realised this to be im-

possible because of the confusion of ri ghts to land at Ge-

nedendal.
20

)

title was not granted to the oravians then but

only after repeated appeals by the missionaries.
21

) £he

issuewas complicated by the discovery of an error in the

survey of 1815 which excluded most of the oldest buildings

from the title-grant. fortunately the Surveyor General did
Nnot object to including this in a correct survey. 

2
 )

title was eventually granted and received by the missionaries

in 185823 ) on the conditions which had been envisaged  in
1850.

24
 ) The size of the area granted was entered as 5598

morgen. 25 )
Simultaneously with the negotiations for the title to

the Genadendal lands attempts were, as we have seen, made

to introduce individual tenure. the 1850 commission found
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that its introduction would have been very difficult. in

1854 a bill was introduced into .parliament  aimed at

dividing the mission station lands into 'erven' to be given
6as freehold to the occupiers. ) .she missionaries at

nadendal drew up a petition which was supported by the ma-

jority of the inhabitants, who apparently realised the danger

of such a development. 27 ) In a letter to the select com-

mittee which considered the pill, kölbing  argued that the

Coloureds would lose their lands if freehold titles were

granted to them. The lauds at Genadendal  were not capable

of carrying the population living at the station. The rea-

son why the inhabitants could subsist was that tried worked

for the farmers during the busy seasons. if land tenure

were not specially safeguarded the Coloured occupiers would

lose their plots and be dispersed. Tile granting of the

'erven' in freehold would cake an influx of low class

Europeans who would disrupt the morals of the Genadendal com-

munity. The existing  racial feeling was not caused by the

presence of institutions but by the fact that

"As long as the coloured classes are treated with
contempt because they are coloured, this feeling
of races will not die away." )

29The till was not accepted in parliament. ) A strong body

of opinion outside Genadendal in favour of such a di-

vision of e lands until 1892 and later. It was Superin-

tendent henning who then defended the 'clinging to the

grants besides, there was a small party of residents

in favour of individual title deeds. 31 )

In the beginning the colonial authorities expected the miss-

ionaries to police Genadendal 1831, for instance,

they were instructed to ascertain whether there were any

Hottentot deserters at baviaanskloof. 33) The authorities
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were satisfied with their handling of problems of public
order.

34
) In cases when the missionaries were -enable to en-

force the authority of the government,  officials re 'e des-

patched to their aid, for instance, when a person resisted
expulsion from the village.35 ) 1Ae British authorities

tried to give the 'captains' at Genadendal some policing

authority but apparently to little effect 36 )
in consequence it was the missionaries with the help

of tile 'opzieners'  who apprehended. susptected criminals.
These were mainly stock thieves and runaway slaves, 37 ) but

also more serious offenders )
Occasionally government officials enforced orders which

applied to the settlement such as the order received by
Teunissen to limit the number of Hottentots and cattle at
Baviaanskloof.39) Others commandeered residents to per-

form policing -tasks, such as the recapture of runaway

slaves.
40

) in 1849, the government appointed a constable
with powers to arrest offenders against the law. The first

constable as overseer recommended by the missionaries ,
but after four months a white constable was appointed.

41
)

As the apprehension of criminals  was now a responsibility
of the civil authorities it is difficult to understand why
farmers still accused the missionaries of being unco—oper-
ative in the tracking down of criminals.

42
)

There does not seem to have been very 14111.C -11 work for the
constable because he was later male postmaster as well.")
in 1857 a monthly court to be held by the magistrate from
Caledon was instituted, but this found so little :cork thatUniv
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was later only convened bimonthly .44)

At this stage it seems necessary to review in detail
the development of government policy towards Genadendal .
The three first missionaries were well received by the au-
thorities of the Company at the Cape. they were advised to
stay in Cape Town until Teunissen the commander of the

Company's post, Zoetemelksvallei, arrived. Teunissen was in-
structed to 'assist  and advise them to the utmost of his
power' and, as described above, did so in the beginning .45 )
The Landdrost cf Stellenbosch too was Instructed to protect
and aid the missionaries and to order his veldcornets to do
the same.

46
) Thus the government of the company did much

to assist the missionaries in the founding of Genadendal.
timer the attitude of the government changed . is was

a result of the difficult position of the last Company  Gov-
ernor Sluysken, who had to defend the cape against British
attack hampered by revolts in the interior. Sluysken in
defference to public opinion, prohibited the missionaries
from ringing the bell acid from erecting buildings,

47
) The

most serious interference  was Sluysken's order to Teunissen
to prevent the overstocking of Baviaanskloof. ibis prohi-

bited Hottentots from distant parts to bring all their cattle.
without the permission of their masters. Hottentots, who
were not original residents had to return their cattle to

caused
w hadhere they ha come frcm. ) he enforcement of this order A

an estrangement between Teunissen and the three missionaries.
According to them Teunissen had bribed hottentots to testifyUniv
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to the authorities in Cape Town that Baviaanskloof was over-
stocked. Attempts by Marsveld and some Hottentots to pro-
cure the revocation of this order proved unsuccessful. On
the intervention  of friendly farmers the order was rescinded. 49

These difficulties were not the result of a
 of policy . Hen the missionaries fled to (,:ape Town

before Pisani in 1795 the threat to the security of Genaden-
dal by this rebel leader was considered aslight  to the au-
thority of the Government by the indignant Governor. when
Sluysken had come to an agreement with the swellendam

nation, the missionaries returned to Baviaanskloof with his
promise of protection.50) After the surrender of the colony,

Marsveldproceeded to Cape Town to ascertaintheattitude
of the British goverment towards the mission. he waited
on Governor Sluysken, who told him that he had written to

GeneralCraiginforming him of eta favour the Company had

wantedshown to the missionaries.
when he visited General Craig he was assured of the

protection  of the British  authorities. Overruling Teunis-
sen's opposition they transformed their promisee into actions
when some Hottentots petitioned them for permission to pro-
ceed to Baviaanskloof ) they also instructed Teunissen
to protect the hottentots at the Baviaanskloof against the
violence of the colonists, who were taking the  law into
their own hands when they heard of Lee arrival of a Dutch
fleet under Admiral Lucas.52  ) The strong  action of the govern-
ment, when the farmers around Baviaanskloof threatened to
destroy the institution, prevented serious developments.
The position of missionaries and Hottentots was made ecure
by the posting of dragoons to Zoetmelksvallei.53 )

The missionaries  were again permitted to ring their bell
and to erect a church, 54 ) although the Landrost  of Stellen-
bosch still looked with disfavour upon the institution. 55 )
the relations between the British  administration and the
missionaries remained cordial. accompanied ,Jieutelieat-
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Governor Dundas in 1799 on his tour of appeasement of the

frontier.
56

) ,hen the Batavians arrived, in 1302, Dundas re-

commended the brethren to he care of Janssens.57
)

attitude  of the Batavian: authorities was very much

the same as that of the first British  occupation. Both
Janssens and De Mist visited Baviaans-kloof and seem to have
been impressed.58 ) They asked the Brethren at Baviaans-kloof
for a chaplain to serve the Hottentot troops in the camp atWynberg

. Konrhammer was selected  for this work.
59

) , he
last act of the Batavian government was to give Baviaans-
kloof the core appropriate name of Genadendal.

60

) When

ernor Caledon arrived in 1807, Kühnel wrote:
'that we lost in Governor Jansen, God has given
us again in Lord caledon; who, when Brother bonatz
and I called upon him, assured us okras friend-
ship and good will to our Mission . )

he first action of Caledon was to suggest the commencement

of a station at Groenekloof (later mamre) and to grant the

land for it
62

. ) The favourable attitude of the British au-
thorities is evident in the correspondence between Dawning
Street and the castle. The Moravian  missionaries were recom-
mended to the special care of the Governors at the cape. )

SuccessiveSuccessive Governors stated  that they apprecieted the work
of the Moravians and assisted them where the, could.

64
 )

The increase of the land grant and the securing of the title
are further proofs of the favour of the government. When  in
1817 Somerset, reported to Bathurst that the missionaries

65in the Colony had not benefited it, he excepted the —Moravians
66c ost of the Governors visited the institution , ) some evenUniv
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after the tape had got representative governments)

The governments, however, made use of the man power

available at Genadendal. Hottentots were used in the reper-

cussions of the 'trench Revolutionary Wars in the Colony.

later they were employed on the Lantern Frontier  against theonto

. Finally they played their part in the Transvaal jar

of 18L;--l.

In 1795 the Dutch East India Company was in dire need

of troops when an English attack threatened. It did not

hesitate to levy hottentots as auxiliaries. Four cannon

shots summoned the Hottentots  to defend the Gape. the

missionaries¬ admonished the Hottentots to go which they dig!,

albeit reluctantly. .Because of the absence of the :_en the

government had to provide floor  for the dependents of the
soldiers. In September, 1795 most of the Hottentot auxilia-

ries returned. ,.;f their conduct as soldi ers the missionaries
report:

' he Hottentots ae in general considered as grave
soldiers, and were always pot in the van, the

farmers and citizens bringing up the rear." )

As the English had difficulties in the interior and their

forces were limited, they also recruited men from,  the

settlement. In May, 1796 there were over a hundred men in their

service. e congregation was depleted because the men took

their wives and children with them. the missionaries had

difficulties in feeding those dependents who stayed. After

the surrender of the Dutch fleet in Saldanha Bay the colonists

acquiesced in the English rule and the English released many
Coloured soldiers.

69

)

Governor Janssens in turn called for Hottentot volunteers.
in 1803 already successful attempts were made at recruiting

Hottentots. In October and September 1803 about 30 Hotten-

tots volunteered and joined the forces in Gape .own. the

Batavian authorities were especially desirous of having; de-

pendable Baviaanskloof men as sergeants and corporals. The

rest of the tibia bodied men premised to proceed to Gape 'X0411

when the signal can was fired. Captain Beseur praised their

conduct and said their only complaint was the copious swear-

ing of the other volunteers at Wynberg. Governor Janssens
quartered the dependents of Hottentot volunteers on the
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Baviaanskloof village. 187 women and children  arrived there

in October, 1804. Soon afterwards the able bodied men, who

had not volunteerd, were called to Cape Town.70)

After 18c6 the ,English authorities required troops to

defend the eastern Frontier. Besides  volunteers, 90 men were

commandeered to join the army in 1811.71) In the following

year 21 volunteers were recruited for a hottentot  regiment.
72 )

Hottentot volunteers on their discharge in the jeers between

1810 and 1820 had Lo promise to proceed 
-co an institute such

as Genadendal.73 )institution

Soldiers from the  were hil ly valued because:

...whilst the hottentot  soldier, formerly without
sense or feeling of religion, now knows the nature
of an oath aid appreciates its value." )

In 1619 tee danger had become so acute that the

governmenthadto levy men again.. In March commandant Lindetook

105 men with him to join the burgher forces as wagoners. he

had been ordered to enlist 120 men but through the interces-

sion of Hallbeck he was satisfied with fewer. she enlisted

men had all returned by the end of the year.
75 )

In February, 1823, Captain Somerset arrived with

instructions to recruit Hottentots for the Geese Corps. lie

informed the men of this plan. In May a recruiting officer

arrived who only procured 13 men. He caused a disturbance

on using liquor to persuade others to join the gores. the

missionaries put a stop to this and he complained that the

Genadendal people were disobeying government orders. Hall-

beck was able to satisfy the authorities aid undertook to

explain the need for soldiers to his people. Shen eleven

more Hottentots were prepared to go )

in 1835 200 men were levied for a commando. The  Gene-

dendal economy was hard hit by the absence of the men,

especiallyas they did not receive any remuneration untilthe

burghers had been discharged.77) The government was forced

to supply the dependents with flour. Their commanding officer
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was pleased with the conduct of the hottentots and sald they

were a model to the regiment. they were only discharged in

1836. 78 )
In May, 1846 over 300 men were  levied from Genadendal

for the Seventh Kaffir War. they returned in February, the
following year. phis time they were able to send home some
money. They sent letters home fairly frequently . Again

they ::;re highly praised by their commanders.They  only

fault found with _there. was that they sometimes drank too much.
After they had returned, another attempt was made to recruit
volunteers. Favourable terms were offered and eventually
about 100 men joined the Hottentot  Corps. They were promised
land in Kaffraria and a free journey for their dependents
GO glair future domicile near the frontier. 79 )

In January, and February , 1851 many were again prepared
to defend the Colony in the Eighth  Kaffir War. In the end
about 36J men from Genadendal served at the front. ire three
statlons of the ;Moravian Brethren alone, provided 1,000 men
for the prosecution of the mar. the Genadendalers experienced
sharp engagements in the Amatola Mountains and acquitted
themselves well. They

,
 remained loyal to the government after

the Shiloh and at river not Hottentots revolted. Most of these
Hottentots arrived back in July, 1851 and immediately re-

cruiting started for the formation of a free corps. As the
returned men had been dissatisfied with their burgher officers,
who had seduced the young Hottentot  to drinking and card
playing, the recruiting was unsuccessful at first. mater
on, however, over a hundred men from Genadendal  volunteered.
Some returned but about 70 of treem remained on the frontier
and be an to lead the dlissipated  life of soldiers.

80
)

When an attempt was made in 1878 to recruit 300 volun-
teers not one of the beside; :s would risk his life as they
did not consider the Colony endangered. 61 ) in 1681, how-
ever, over a hundred men were prepared to join the forces
as wagoners.82 )

The Coloured community also played a part in the con-
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stitutional development of the Cape colony. .hen in 1846 -9
the Colony was stirred to indignation by the plan to land
convicts at the Cape, the missionaries felt that this would
endanger the moral security of their Hottentots . They

therefore drew up a petition signed by 472 coloureds aril re-
. guested the revocation of this order. in 1849 the residents

pledged their support to the Antic-Convict-Association , and
when t he ship had arrived in .able bay many Genadendalers
signed the resolution passed at the mass Meeting which

decided to actively oppose the landing of the convicts. 83)
introduction of the representative constitution in

1653 filled the Coloureds  at Genadendal with apprehension
and the missionaries had to explain it to them and allay
their fears.84 ) By this constitution many residents

quali-fied as voters. the elections held in 1854 were fairly
quiet, ) out in the 1856 elections the missionaries were

shocked by the copious drinking.66 ) In 1669 the candidates
for the Upper house provided a roast in Genadendal at which
wine was served and the candidates for use Lower House pro-
cured votes by bribing members of the electorate. 67 ) During
the elections in 1671 the missionaries estimated that 1.50U
bottles of wine were brought  into the settlement.

88
 ) raven

when, as in 1874, there was no polling station at Genadendal,
the successful candidates thanked the Genadendal  electorate
for their support by sending 45? bottles  of wine; 89 )
wonder the missionaries felt that the right to vote was of
no real benefit to the Coloureds at Genadendal. In 1878 they
again complain of copious bribing. Unscrupulous candidates
made use of the Coloured  vote for their own ends, yet the

Brethren dared not advise their charges for fear of evoking
the opposition of tee political parties.90)  Al few „ ,ears
better the missionaries characterise the situation thus:

".Tenn ein angehender volksbeglücker  'Utz wad StimneParlament
 erlangen will, werden hunderte von
refund sterling ausgegeben, um die Stimmen der
Harbigen zu erhalten, und 1st dann der Zweck er-
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reicht, dam) hilft sin solcher durch die Stimmen
der Eingeborenen the Parliament Gelangter esetze
machen, die parade diese armen Eingeborgen aufs
empfindlichste treffen und schâdigen ' )
In 1884 the secret ballot was introduced and this im-

proved the behaviour of voters  at Genadendal. the Granting

first of representative and then of responsible Government
to the ape Colony made the government subject  to censure
by the fuming interest, and therefore, the influence of the
missionaries on government policy became less effective.
the advent of the Afrikanerbond  in the 1880ies made the mis-

sionaries apprehensive.'
2

 ) We Government, influenced by
this party, reduced the financial grants to mission schools.

93
)

the relations between the community and government were
only stabilised when the 1909 Mission Lands Act was applied
to Genadendal in 1926.94)
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VI.
Relations with the colonists.

The colonists were divided in their attitude towards

the United Brethren at Genadendal. There were always some

who were favourably inclined to the missionaries; others

were bitterly opposed.

The first missionaries were welcomed by a number of

fervent Christians in Cape Town, and they called on a cer-

tain Cloete at Gonstantia. When the missionaries had es-

tablistid themselves at aviaanskloof, two farmers visited

them and one of the two invited tnem to his home, .saying:

"Let us be good neighbours."1) The missionaries visited the

farmers and European visitors attended the services at Ba-

viaanskloof.
2

) It was on religious grounds that this early

friendship between farmers and missionaries .vas based.

European who attended services on festive occasions are fre-

quently mentioned in the accounts from 115U0 onwards to about

185j. From then such visitors became fewer until at the end

of our period no persons from the neighbourhood, except cler-
gymen, visied the institution.

3
) Until the emancipation

of tie slaves in 1838, the slaves from neighbouring farms,

accompanied by their masters, attended divine service at

Genadendal and Christmas and hew tear services were generally

well attended because farmers allowed their Hottentot  ser-

vants to to to Genadendal after the harvest had been gathered

in.
4

)

The intervention of Mr. Cloete  and his friends saved

Baviaanskloof from serious trouble. On receiving Gloete's

report on the order limiting the number of cattle at the

station, the authorities rescinded the order. Cloete later

purchased the land adjoining the mission 'with a view to the

safety of the mission.' 5 )

Thee was, however, also a great deal of bitter oppo-

sition 6o the missionaries. The reasons for this opposi-

tion are obvious. the farmers feared that the institution

at Baviaanskloof would deplete their labour supply' because

the Hottentots obviously prefered to go there than work for

them. The mission lands, furthermore , Limited the expansion
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of the farmers. ) in addition the farmers felt that the

Hottentots should not benefit from an education that they

had never been able to procure for themselves.
7

) As Cal-

vinists, the colonists at first opposed the type of religion

preached at Baviaanskloof.
8

) Finally, they disliked that

the missionaries interceded for the Hottentots  when they had

been ill-treated by their masters.
9

)

Certain colonists, therefore, attempted to make the

position of the missionaries untenable. They planned a boy- 

cott of the mission which was unsuceessful.10) Farmers tried

to detain hottentots proceeding to Baviaanskloof by such

methods as holding back their children.
11

) Malicious rumours

were started with the aim of deterring Hottentots from moving

to the station.
12

 )

in 1795, when the cape was troubled by disturbances in

the interior and the threat of an English  attack, the secu-

rity of the missionaries too, was threatened. In July Hotten-

tots reported that the farmers who had taken part in the re-

volt at Swellendam had told them that the school at Baviaans-

kloof would soon no loner exist. The three missionaries

thereupon prepared for flight. On the advice of Teunissen

they sent home all the hottentots who came from beyond the

Sonderend River to ,pacify  the insurgents. But on the 20th

July, some of the 'nationals' arrived to inform them of their

decision regarding the institution. KUhnel was shown an

article in their manifesto which read as follows:

ie will not permit any Moravians  to live here
and instruct the Hottentots, for as there are
many Christians who receive no instruction, it is
not proper, that the hottentots should be made
wiser than the Christians, but they rust remain
what they were formerly.

Those Hottentots who were born on a farmer's
estate must Live there, and serve the farmer till
they are 25 years old, before they receive wages .

The Hottentots must live among the farmers
and not assemble to-gether as at bavians Kloof.

All Bushmen, or wild hottontots caught by
us, must remain slaves For life.

item, the .Moravians were never meant to be
employed among the Hottentots of this country,
but among the Bushmen..."
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This manifesto was said to have been sizzled by three thousand.
Yet the threats of the 'nationals' themselves did not ma-
tertialize.

13
 )

In July the Brethren received a peremptory order from
Commandant Pisani , who was reputed to be marching on

Rodesand with 800 men, to leave Baviaanskloof immediately.
Teunissen advised them to go to cape .own and promised to

take care of their belongings. ,:hey left baviaanskloof on
the 3lst, July. O t, air arrival in Cape Town they immediately
proceeded to the Governor, who was surprised at the audacity
of Pisani . The representative of tie 'nationals' in Cape

Town, who was negotiating an agreement on the defence of the
Colony with the authorities of the company, told the

mission-aries that risani was net one of them and that they would
not be tamed if they retuned. Pisani was captured by the
'nationals' themselves and handed over to the officials in

Cape Town . The Governor was then of the opinion that they
would be safe, so in August the , returned on the wagons of
one of their  farmer friends.

14
 )

In February, 1796, after the English had occupied the
Cape apparently another attack on the mission threatened.
According to the journal a number of men gathered on a farm
near Baviaanskloof with the aim of destroying the station.
hottentots brought the news of this attack to the mission-
aries, another informed the government. General Craig sent
a letter to Teunissen  threatening severe reprisals if such
an outrage should occur.

15
 ) After this incident, never

more than a strong threat,
16

 ) there was peace.
In subsequent years a number of 'unimportant differen-

ces over the boundaries of land'arose.17 ) In 1796 their
old friend Cloete complained about the tresspassing of cattle
onto his farm. Similar complaints mere made by farmers who
lived beyond Cloete's establishment.

18
 ) The missionaries

believed that the land on which the cattle of the  Hottentots
grazed did not belong to Cloete as no farms  wer to have been
given out in the Baviaanskloof area.

19
) in fairness to
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Cloete, however, it must be mentioned that he produced
his title to the farm Weltevreden . The only condition that
the Company had imposed was that Cloete was not to drive his
cattle through the Sonderend and thereby infringe  the rights
of the neighbouring Hottentots.20) Three years lacer, the
missionaries and Cloete's  son came to an agreement. The
Hottentots were permitted to graze their cattle on Cloete's
farm twice a week.' )

In 1799 the missionaries petitioned the English  Gover-
nor because of the encroachment of two farmers on Baviaans-
kloof land.

22
) matter was settled in favour of the

missionaries after the land had been resurveyed.
23

) All the
land seized by the farmers was not returned because teat would
have endangered their financial position. Baviaanskloof  eras
compensated be a grant of money towards the cultivation of

24the laud returned. ) After this no Serious boundary dis-
putes are on record except unfounded claims of certain resi-
ents in 1850 and 1907. 25 )

she relations between the missionaries and the colonists
improved steadily during; the first British occupation. £he
number of visitors to the services held at Baviaanskloof in-
creased. their attitude towards these services was not
longer one of curiosity We one of religious  sincerity .
lee;; permitted their slaves to attend.

26
 ) From eighty to a

hundred whites attended the Christmas and New Year services
27in 1801-2. ) .hey were beginning to appreciate the value of

Hottentots educated at Baviaanskloof  and meet to prefer
Christian servants to heathen.28) When Lichtenstein visited the

settlement he noted that cordial friendship existed  between
29, the missionaries and the colonists.
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After 1802 it was a regular practice for colonists to

spend Christians and New Tear at Genadendal.
30

) The colonists

were accommodated in the mouses of Coloured residents. 31 )

Sometimes  there were over twenty wagons on the 'wer t.' 32 )

The number of people attending religious festivals decreased

after 1850, 33 ) although in 1869 nearly a hundred Whites

attended be services at Easter.34  ) in general the attitude

of the .Europeans had changed, and it is noted with surprise

 the diary 016 Berea for 1872 that Europeans attended a

service together with the Coloured inhabitants. 35 )

The missionaries thus had opportunities to influence

the religious views of thier  neighbour. They used hotten-
36)

tots to disperse tracts among the farmers. ,;_e wealth-

ier the colonists grew in relation to the Coloureds the less

frequently did this take -;,lace. Colonists soon showed that

they were ..genuinely  affected by the teaching of the brethren

and special Meetings were held for them. 37 ) In the early

1830ies the missionaries discerned a definite awakening among

the farmers.") The Brethren  frequently held burial services

for deceased colonists in the vicinity. 39 ) The religious
influence of the missionaries over the colonists grew less

when the;; were better served by their own clergy.

The services of u e rethren on tae outstations were al-

so attended by colonists. In teed some farmers made it possible

for the brethren to found outstations on their farms.
40

)

healthy colonists occasionally gave valuable presents, for

instance Baron Ludwig who presented English , Dutch and German

books for the Genadendal library and a bell ringing appara-

tus for Kopjes Kasteel.41) During the famine in 1822

Landdrost Schönberg of Swellendam opened a subscription for the
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poor in Genadendal.42  )  The colonises,were, however, criti-
cised by the Rev. J. Murray for not leading a Christian life
themselves and thus setting an example to their  servants.

43
)

There was bound to be some social contact between the
farmers and the Coloured  inhabitants of the settlement. The
missionaries realised from the very be; inning that it caused
vice and even crime among their  charges ghen the.) went out
to work for the farmers.44 ) There were the detrimental
effects of migratory labour on family life. Both men and
women labourers had to sleep in one room. by  the tot system

the labourers were given wine four to flve times a day and
sometimes instead of wages.45 ) No wonder missionaries  ex-
pected to Lear of regrettable incidents during the harvest
season.

46
) One farmer gave his labourers plenty of wine

but hardly ever money and when they wished to leave he made
out that they owed him money.

47
) 'Canteens' were licensed

in the neighbourhood of Genadendal through the efforts of
enemies of the mission on the licensing boards.48) The

missionaries criticised the farmers in their accounts because
they did not give their coloured labourers enough wages and
in fact despised them.

49
 )

The European entered the village  for other than reli-
gious reasons. In 1844 for instance a european arrived with
a wagon and brazenly commenced to sell wine ignoring  the
requests of the Brethren and 'opzieners' to leave. 50 ) In
1834 a White youth had to be ejected by the opzieners ' be-
cause he was found in houses where there were women only. 51 )
in the 1860ies The young colonists apparently caused many

disturbances. T he Brethren had to stop a Number  of dances
organised by whites in the village for their amusement.52)
In 1869 the missionaries feared the visit of European  at
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crew -ear because of the disturbances they caused. )

:'here were some moves made by colonists aired at put-
ting difficulties in tae way of tee missionaries. the
attempt by the colonists to lntroduce individual tenure at

enadendal in Parliament has been mentioned.5 ) The
interogation¬ of farmer neighbours snowed that the instigators

of this move had received most of their information from
Christian Reitz , who had bee!. excluded from the congregation
and had caused the missionaries serious trouble by opening
a 'canteen' in the village. 55 ) the farmers objected to the
store at Geaadendal  and the supply of wine to the Colourds
by the missionaries. 56 ) An influencial enemy of the mission
caused the replacement of the Coloured constable by a white
constable.

57
) Colonists who looked at the mission were at

:the bottoms of the movement to grant liquor llcenses to in-
habitants of Greyton. The aim was to make the stationing
of a magistrate there necessary as it was felt that the

magistrate at Caledon was too sympathetic towards the Co-

louredn.
58

 ) according to the missionaries a malignant attack
on Genadendal by a colonist in the Divisional Council was
the reason for the high assesment of (.Genadendal for the pur-use

 of a road tax.
59

) Impassioned attacks on the mission
sometimes appeared in the press. In some cases the accu-
sations were refuted by outsiders.

60
) Some of the outcries

led to government investigations of conditions at the sta-
tion. Usually the conduct of the missionaries and the in-
habitants of Genadendal was vindicated on such occasions. 61 )

Genadendal was never the cause for a political contro-
versy.

62
 ) The records of the United Brethren  fission hardly

63refer to the outburst against ) The Moravians
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were especially excepted  from the accusations which an agri-

cultural society made in 16Z7 against the missionaries in
54general. ) political attacks on the Moravian stations only

became serious during the 1850ies but were never widespread.

A non-farming section of the white population was highly

sympathetic to the missionaries. tae most important group

of people who visited Genadendal and expressed admiration

for the work done there consisted of nigh officials.

Frequently, especially in the early years, such people as offi-

cers from the Cape Town garrison or from ships in the harbour

called.65) Frequently the village was visited by persons

from overseas and often officials of the Indian government.
66

)

In wry cases they presented the mission  with generous sums

of money.67 ) After 1846 these visits decreased as a result

of the introduction of a steamship route via the iced sea.

The missionaries remark with regret that this development

was a loss to (ape Town and to the mission.
68

 ) The mission-

aries also received visits of sympathisers such as the la'.

Schmidt, who had acted as their host in 1792,69) and Thomas

Pringle, who was laid up in Genadendal after breaking his

leg.70)
The early relations of the Moravian with religious

fellow workers were on the whole fairly cordial. in spite

of Calvinist prejudice against the United Brethren some

leading predikants, such as an bier and Jos, were great
1friends of the first missionaries.

71 ) These relations im-

proved rapidly after the inception of the South African

Missionary Society.
72

) Relations with the Lutheran pas-

tors in Cape gown ere always of the happiest.73)

:hen Genalendal had become famous it was visited by
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many missionaries, some of whom came for help and advice. 74)

the Brethren tried -to dissuade Captain Gardiner from going

o the 'Zoolahs', 7') they impressed Campbell  with their in-
Nstitution.

76
 ) Dr. Philip visited uenadendal trice and once

spoke in English to those who could follow him in that lang-

uage. 77 ) Converted Basusus of the kiwis Evangelical Society,

who had come with their reachers, talked to the congrega -

tion in their own tongue 'with the aid of interpreters.
78

)

she inhabitants of the village took a great interest in the
visit of the ,Reverend Head junior.

79
 ) relations with the

Berlin and Rhenish societies were always excellent.8J )
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VII.
The E conomy of Genadendal .The main

 reason for the favour with which the
Government Brad the colonists looked upon the mission settlement

at Genadendal were that it and. the other Moravian stations,
were supposed to be economically sound and that the

inhabi-tants wee taught to work and be thrifty. his opinion was
usually arrived at after a comarison of Genadendal with
Bethelsdorp. he Moravian missionaries themselves dld not

believe that the Bethelsdorp Hottentots were less indus-

trious.
1

) 1hen a comparison like this is made it is neces-
sary to take into account the time when the comparison was
made. It must be remembered Ghat Baviaanskloof-Ganadendal
sad ten years start of Bethelsdorp. most  of the criticisms
of the latter station are found in early documents. in Ge-
nadendal the diligence  of the Hottentots could easily be ob-
served in the workshops, whereas tie Bethelsdorp  Coloureds
were mainly agricultural  workers. There  were no village  in-
dustries for lack of water and of suitable missionaries  to
teach trades. Moreover , the ggeographical factor must be
considered. Genadendal in comparison with Bethelsdorp had

undoubtedly the more advautageous setting.2 ) It had a fairly
abundant supply of water . water was available for the mill
ant irrigation. Although the soil was not very fertile it
could be irrigated  and in Lae Cale this is often important. 5 )

Thus Breutel could write of Genadendal:
he gardens, which are well stocked with excellent

vegetables, as well as with orange, peach, and
rose-trees, afford  sustenance to the body and plea-
sure to the eyes. A fine plantation of forest-
trees surrounds them, Genadendal  is proof of
what industry can effect in outh Africa, ,where an
apple supply of water can be obtained, and  in a
locality in w ich the temperate and the torrid
zones see to join hands.' )

Genadendal was, however, not a Garden of Eden and, es-
pecially in the beginnin the Missionaries  and use inhabi-
tants had to contend with many difficulties caused by their

environment. Be abundance of water was not an unmixed
blessing. Fairly frequently the gardens and cornlands  Jere

damaged by floods, Such as for instance in 101 and in 1378

en a hundred gardens and many houses are
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in ~he early yeera the agricul~al 84d pastoral ac
tivitl~s of "he inhaoitants were hampered by the attac~s of 
ilfl1d anilJlsls . A.!"er 11 ...... 8 L.otl.tent.ol.>s had. til-led a large 'wolf ' 

(probacly a le'pard) in .'arch, 1799 the .D.:l.ssionaries exclaimed, 
" .0 were glad to bave desl:;.I,'oJed so great an enemy 
LO our sCiock , tOL' thel.'$ ate enou~ of oth~r de
sc~iptions, tigers , Jackals, wU8~-cats , ••• with 
whom we are continually at war. " ) 

liabo0ll!l weL'e ~",elUlce to tbe gru'dens as late as 1890, and 
a leopared was seen in the grounds at ~he SakB time . 7 ) 

Aaoth~r grea~ dan~er ~h.t was continually thre atening 
Genadendnl NaB the threat of .. sld fires . rhe ,arched veld 
during the sa_or inc,'ease 1 the danger of fires . 8 ) ,Vhen a 
veld fire threatened the bell on the ' werft ' was run6 and aa 
many people as posslble would gather t06ether to flgnt it . 9 ) 
'£he village possessed a fire-engine as early as 1812 but 1t 
was of little use against arass f1re8 . 10) 'the buildings Qn 

the ' werft ' and in the settlement with their thatChed roofs 
were and still are very vulnerable to fire . ~~at tbey were 
never burnt dOM> even af.er the flL8-fl£hters had given up 
hope of saving them was felt to be due to divine interven
tion. In January , 1878 the wind turned;ll) on ana,her 

occasions there was rain. 12 ) 

~e money required to run the institution came from both 
outside and inside Genadetldal . J..'be main income was derived 
from contributions o~ ehe ~lderts Conference and from wealthy 
'iympathiscl.'s of tihe mission . In the early years funds were 

made available by the SOCiety of Friends of the United bre-
t<A 

th'" Mission in holland. Lt to~ether .itbthe ~ey. settle-
ment raioed most of the money required at Baviaans~loof up 
till 1800. 13 ) Later other societies such as the LOndon Asso
ciation of Friends of the United Dretn~ ~sBions a1ao 
played an important part in the collection of funds . 14) 

6) ~. L . Accs . Journal Bklf . ~ch ., 1799. 
7) ~. Accs . No . 4 . 1890: Son of Dr . Drury, G., 29th May , 1890. 
8) ~ . Accs . LXV: Diary G., Jan. - Jun., 1812; ibid., ~~IA , 
1853: c.~. ~olbing, G., 14th ~eb ., 1853. 
9) ncbr . 1 . 1834: Ber . G., 1831. 
10) ~. Accs . ~~: Diary G., 1812. 
11 ) Ncbr . 6 . 1879: ~r. G., Jan . - Jun ., 1878. 
12) Cape Argus: Saturday, 19 . Sept . 1953 . 
13) Exe . 1 . Aces . Advertiament , 1800 ; U. G. Schneider, G., p . 
p . 179. 
14) Ncbr . 6 . 1856: Bar. G., 1854; ibid., 3 . 1868: Her . G., 
Jun. , 1865 - Dec . , 1866 . 
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Vrequently the accounts en~erate vittc of clotbine , 
b~es and books from these sOC1e&iee . 15 ) individuals aloo 
gave 61fts, sucL as a fice-engine, mediCines,16) a handm111,17) 
an organ for &:le Gena,tenda! churCh, 18) and clothing. 19) Ibe 
die&ri"u~ion of J,%' eaents of c10"hin~ or similar gifts was 
ditticult . 20) In 80me cases fUen gifts were sold a1; low 
prices and the money was usel for &he poor bOK. 21) 

In tines of need special remissions were made by the 
Elder' B 00nferencc and t;;:he friends 01 the mission . J:l11s as 

the case in the disastrous years of 182_3. 22 ) Special do
nations ~ere also made when a new church was erected , for 
e%ample at Berea , 2}) or for che present ~hurch in uenaden
dal . 24) 

A certain amoUllu ot financial help was offered iroQ 
.. !thin the Cape \..OlollJ . In 1795 and 1n 1799-1800 the Lovarn
meat of LMe ColoDJ provided tbe t~~er necesBars for the 
ereedon of a church gratis . 25 ) In the building of the 
'first house at .baViaanskloof, .1\euniasen procwt:ed tte buil

dinjmacarlal for the first house at reduced prices . 26 ) 

Bef'O["e 1846 an. im~orttuJ.t. source of suCh money was Raile 

by donations of viSitors , lIlainly officials from india . caves, 
.in a position eo earn ~aney , also ~de contributions for the 
poor . 27) A number of colonists sympathetic to~ar<ie .he 
mission sent aid . ""-Ilddrost Schonberg and Daron lAlddg have 
been mentioD!d . Later certain faraers provided laud tor out
stations ani contributed money for &he rectlon of chapels . 
~he (;oloured members of the u:>ngregations on the outstations 

15) e . g . 1'. Accs • .i.oAJ.: Diary G. , heh . - Jul., 1810; "chr. 
6 . 1856: Jler . G., 18~ 
16 

) 1'. Aces . LXIII: G. , Aug . , 1810 - Jun. , 1811. 
17) ibid., ~~ : Diary G., Ich . _ Jul . , 1810. 
18) "ehr. 6 . 18:$4: Jler. G. , 1832. 
19) ibid. , '~'1819: Bo~. G., 1817 . 
20) ibid., 1 . 1831 : Jler . G., 1828 . 
21) ibid., 1 . 1822: Jan . - Sept ., 1820, ~r. G., 
22) ibid. , 1 . 1824: Bor. G., Apr . - Dez., 1822; P. Accs • 
. oravian 4issions etc . , hallbeck,. G., ~)tb Apr . , 1824. 

2}) l.ehr . 3. 1868: Bel'. Berea, Jun . , 1865 - Dez., 1856. 
24) P. Aces . fto . 14 , l89}: A ABd Yetter Day for G. 
25) l!;Xs . 1' . Aces . JotU'nal llklf. 1795 & Jul. - .>ee . , 17991 
no }3 . 'et! t10n of baviaanskloof ..tissionariea t'or per..isslon 
to erect a ChurCh. 

26) o. hr . 1 . 1824: Bar. G., Apr . - Dez., 1822 . 
27) ibid., 6 . 1819: fier . G., Jan. - Sept . , 1818. 
28) l . Acca . "'-AV: (. . L • .I'eutseu, (i., 25th 'ch . , 18;'2. 
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a180 collectei fUnis . 28 ) 
' ... 8 .180ionaries aim froLII. t.he be!:.lnning "as t::> make Lhe 

aettle.i:ent solt-sufficient. ilJey t-tu .. :reto .. 'e, comsenced to 

teac4 tile congregation to pa;:, ita 'lt0J . .:oe tirst eU6llestion 
to the chapel-8ervaa~8 L~d the co~eg&wlon was to pay ror 
~Ile lighting of tile church. ...OIB e .. uentl.1 .he tirst churcll 
tee cODsi ted at either a certaiL .ee~t of tallo~ to be 

supplle'" when s "t;ock wae sllltught.81·ed or a1x:per.C8 8 ,ear. 29) 
in 1802 t'e membors of the congregation deciied to PaJ an 
annual church tee of one ebilling . ~O) in tbe course Ot tLue 

the amount was increased un~il in Junt, 1&66 it was fi~ed a. 
6 shillinee tor .en ovor 17 ~ears and 4 ehillin,s tor ,0Ill8n. ~1) 
Eo.ever , the willtnenesB to p~ was no lODga~ general . In 
1870 800e melOtbaL'S sent a potition to toL.e Covet'nor cOJll,k'lain.
inS tbat t~el' were beiDg forced to I'D,)' tile fe • • ~2) Altho.!gb 
t It petition was not considered b tto Gove.nor the contri

bution was liot paid by approxima •• ly tbirty rceut of the 
D.embe -s . 33) ""ere .... 1'e regular collection" in churcb for 
special purposes . for instance, ror ~Bsion work in other 

fi81ds ,34) and the collection of funds tor the new Church 
between 1891 and 1893 . ":be llottentots in the vill .. ge aana ed 
tio raiso a sum of ...l225 ov .... r a peL'iod or tt'l.ree yetta tor 

their new cburch. ~5) 
.l e idea ot work tor the good ot the con{:;l'es .. tion .as 

alWll,l<8 »resent . ;hen tne tirst church .... 0 built in 1799-1800 
the "ollen eLd children gathered stones tor the foundation 
&lid burnt bricks .hile tbe men trans»orted the timber granted 
by the goverrur.ent . 36 ) ~he present church ..... s aloo built 
w~h .he help ot members ot .Le con&l·e~ation. 37) ~epat~ 
work &lid improve.eLts on buildinge and property ~8ed by the 
congregation ere aleo carried out on a eo-o~ra~1ve basie 

for example tile ~pkeep at the burial ground. ) 

28) .. . .I.ee8 • ...... ~I: v . L • .leutsch, (, ., 25tb .. cb., 1852. 
29) ~. _. 4CCO . Jo~nal Lklf . Jan. - Fob., 1799. 
~) ibid •• Journal Bklf • . icb . - Gpt •• 1802. 

31 ) Nchr . 11 • • 12. 1667: Bar. G., IBGG. 
32 ) ibid., 10. 1871; Ber. G., Jan. - Jul ., 1870. 
33) ibid., 6 . 1079 : Dar. G., Jan. - Jun., 1878. 
34) ibid., 1 . 1S48: Bar. G. , 1845. 
35) .... _ eCB. 1.0. 14, 1893: A aed Letter JJ8.) for G., 

36) gu. • Accs. Journal hklf . Jul . - Dec ., 1799. 
37 ) .... Accs . ~o . 14, 1893: A ~ed ~tter D .. y tor Genadendal . 
38) ~chr. 1. 1823: Bel' . G., Apr . - Spt ., 1821; ibid., 3. 1878: 
Der . G •• Jan . - Jun., 1877 . 
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As tuB mission flas to be self-auffit;lent in order to 

grolf their own food the first turee 
prefaLation of ground for Ii .,;arden in 

dtnren comen~ed with 
ar-eh, 1793 ,39) and 

later planted a vineyard . 40) Soon the gaL'den supplled aost 
of their provls10ns . 4l ) and was admiL'ed by V1sil.Ors .42) 
'I'heir first attempts to keep ea.t.le ar.d goats wert not aIlC

cessful , but soon the Lrethren learnt hOlf to look after thea.4~ 
l'be aiseionaries , however , it shoiJ.ld be nO\ied never uned the 

44 land f or the ir own prof1 t . ) 
ihe ' ind.ustries ' established on lOhe sta'tion were to 

earn a profit. to defras _%i,ensae incurred all the s~at.ion • 

..:he euer&8tic i.llhnel eatablisbed the knit'e aanufacturing de

par1;:nent . b,y 1797 h1s knives .... re being bough •• "d sold in 
45 Cape ~o.n at double tue price . ) KUhnel had to ~~e the 

tools necesssry to snape the knives h1:nself, with chs help 
of his aottentot labourers . 46) In te beginning these knives 
produced the main income on the station. Ln 1808, however. 
ohey brought in only 300-400 .ida . annually . 47) Later the 

D1.&!lu:raeLure 01' cutlery becar.... le88 ill."lortant . 
A smitb7 was bu11t in 1811. 48 ) •• he" .Latrobe visited 

tud sett.leuont the COMbined cutlery and s~thy e.ployed 14 
.iottentots . 49 ) The sl!l1thy .. as mainly \lsed to manufactlU'e 
ironwork needed on ~he s~at10n. 50) in 1847 plo\13Ushares 
were produced in 1t . 51 ) 

.'I1e 

Gote and 
... e11 . 53 ) 

m1l1 , built in 1797 00 grind corn for the uo~ten
t~e niseionaries52) was soon used by colonists as 
~he m1l1 was contlnually being improved. Ln 1818 

39) ..xs • • • A~CR . Journal oIklf • . ov . , 1 '92 - ':ch., 1793. 
40) ibid., Journal bklf . 1797 . 
41) ibid., tas note 40) 
42) ..... d,y Anne Barnard ' s Journal Pl" 183. ll. Lichtenstein, 
I , p . 249. J . Barrow , I, p . 309 . 
43) .JCS • .c . Accs . Journal ..:>klf . 179~ . 
44) CO 677 emoria1 of United Brethren 1Dsionari8B, 11th 
Ieb., 1856. Mission had: one span or o~n, a ~ •• cows and 
4 borses, u. few sheep for slaughter. 
45) JXs. ? Accs . Journal Dec ., 1797. 
46) h . Lichtenstein, I. p . 250. 
47) <heal , ,ecords, vi , p . 347. 
48) /chr. } . 1837: Ber1cht d88 Brujer Ha11beck . 
49) G. ! . uatrobe , p . 396-7. 
50) dchr . 3 . 1822: her . G., Vkt ., 1820 - fAai 1821 . 
51) E. lccs . ~A~iIII: C. rt. K6lbing, G., 26th Oco ., 1847. 
52) ,""' . • Aces . Journal Dklf . 1797. 
~3) b . ~chtenstein, I, p . 250. 
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new aillatonea from the ~1te arr1ve1 . ~e3 were both 
better anS Cheaper tnan those h...." at fltelJ.eI1b"sch . ~) In 

Ib26 a ne and l arger water _beel for tbe ail1 wsa f1tted,55) 

ani in 16~ a ne ... 111 .. a. erecte'l by Al1n ;nardt . 5G) ~A. 
8111 was st111 in use are. 3eare ago . 57) 

Cf 'the otber trn'les introdllcei .d th tole oullle aim 
of training craftsmen aud of bringing in money for the aie
eion the joi ner ' . abop erected in 181158 ) ant tllS 'tannery , 

must be mentioned . An lriahaan "as IIllG8.6ed for the sr ... resa 
purpo"e ot atart~ tue l etter in 1628. 59 ) It ... • till 
rro uci!l8 in 11184. 60) B sge •• ntions .. ne.l.rights in 1"2~,~ 
but .agon-~k1ng aoon cea.ed to be a profitable un1ertak~. 

In 1862 La I.Y OI4f "ordon et 0. carpenter , a cabinet- lI&ker, 
• shoe - aAker , a atorekeep.r ••• ·82) ~O~8 tbe end ot ~be 
Centu.r;,y ne .. induFiGries .. re int.roll1ced b;y t be a1esioc.aries 

to provide t.e inhabitants with a means of aaking a living. 
~~. ' store ' _as run bJ the mi8sionaries ~or the good 

of "~e Lot~enoot8 . Since the ~ottontot8 et tirst had AO 

Benae of the value of I:oney tbey lfOre easl1y duped by the 

farm~r8 who su~plled them with nec.Beitles . the mission
aries strong1; advised the villagers to buy tros their 
atore . 63 ) x e ' store ' did . ho.ever . assist the 8t8~lon ~ 
its .fforts to~arda sel f - suPPort . 64 ) 

rile mone3 des ive'i froe the aalon irec'tory and fro. 

~b. station ' . · 1ndu8~r1.B ' waB svent ~ various way. . ~lJ

tbIns and food for the ' aiSaiOllBq family ' "lUI not veqj.x
pensive lUI t~e missionaries onl3 received saal1 salaries . 
When build!nss bad to be erected the expenses rosa . 55) In 

54) l,chr . 6 . 1tS20: ..er . G., vltt . - lJez ., 1818. 
55) ibid., 1 . 1029 : Jar . G., Apr . - Jez., 1826. 
56) ibid., 9 . 1~5 : Dor . G., Jan. - Jun., 1864. 
57) Inforaa"ion trom.. . 'a 'er . 

58) "chr. } . l 8}7 : "e' , 0., !ericht dea J>r . IIallbeck . 
59) ibid., 1. 1831 : ~r. G., ItS28 . 

60) • • lecs . 1\0 . 399, 1865 : Diary G., Jill ., 1584 - Jul., 1885. 

61) :J:heal , .seorda , xxxv , '" 329 . 
62) LaiJ Duff ~rdon , p . lOG. 
6~) lheU . ll-ecorda , :xxxv. p . 3.~0 . 
64 ) • • Ace. . o . 22. 1895. 
55) ibid., ~LI , 1825: ciallbecJt , G., l~~h vec ., 182); ibid., 
",I",o.uL.U.. , IH66: • .... -. rechler • .J., 9th ICh . t 1866 . h . G. uchnei 
dar G., p. 1)2 • "".,ensea puld by .assion Directory: 

179}-3 6255 ~dB . 
1799 7621 ada . (Building ot c~urch . ) 
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1800 too ",ask 

was judged to 

of maLin~ ~cnadendal financially inde;endant 

be im;osslble . The only ineome trom the sta-
66 ,ion nad been the 300-400 ,,;is . trom AilhnelS len! ves . ) In 

1620, bo.e~er , when ~he expenses ot Lhe 'miselonary family ' 
amoun.e1 to 6,01.10 .,.1s . or £5<lU tbe defidl> .. as only U9. 67 ) 

Genadendal reyorts a surplus in 1834 only, but it 1s a falr

l~ larlie Dua of Ah.N an<1 11. co •• rev. all tile deficits i" the 

.~est.ern .irovJ..nl.Oe in tba ... ,)'dar .
68 ) In 180", when lthe .Berea 

enureD was erected tJl. sta.tion definitely nefl.led outoside 
financial aid. -=-9 ) l.u l0u2 'the .est.eL'll .!:'rovinee ot.ations 

tad ..... ill been tillauciall,)' indd~ndenl. for a nUJi.ber of 

years,70 ) in ... tile l88uiea brout;ht depression to t be Gape 

and tt~ • • es .... rn ,Lovinee stat..ioL8 Nero not selt-supporting 

a~a~~ till la9~. 7l) ~bi. 'f~cial ind.~end.nce' refers 

'only to c~r.nt expenditure . 72 ) 

~o Judge olle sl;andard of livill6 at ~nadendal tile fol

lowing fact sbould be cOnsidered. ~be v1lla~e &rew hap

bazardly , ~1n1y on .he sides of .be Valley73) so thaI. the 

lo .er lyiI. valuable h"'iS"ble garden 18.1.d could be reserve1 
74 for cult~vaoion . ) It differs in I.b10 respect from its 

sis tor statlons at ~non75) and Slim. L1l,;htenft~ein de.crioed 
<be villaee as follows: 

"L,,,eihUJlJ.er uai.1Ser und u.iitit.en mit daran sto8senden 
kloinen Girten, in orde4tliche ~crassen vertheilt , 
~.ben di8em Ort V07~ko~en daB Anseben eine8 euro
pij1schen Dor!es... ) 

" description of tbe viU...,e at tbe end of .he century sbo .. 

that i. ha·1 cuan.,ed little: 

66) .cheal , ".cords , vi, p . 347 . 

67) .lS8 . rteg . Jan • • 1821: 3uryey of .ro~e8tant ~s8iona . 
68) .. . . ccs . " ..... dUl, l8}5: llallbeclc, G. , ~, l8}5 . 

69) ibid. , "~~I, l~: *.}. ~chler, 9th ch . , 1866. 

70) ibid., do . }35, 1882: "etrospect of .. ocavian 1asiona 
ill t.8 last l5~ years . 

71) ibid •• .'0 . *. 1890: .o.'ha •• astern .rovibce . 
72) . ibid., bo o 6, 1891. Appeal on behalf of tbe new churCh , 
.i. . G. Hettaseb . • 
'l3 ) G. 1 . ~trobe, p . 94. 

74) i'. cc~ . ';GLJl.I , 1803: JeBcription of Ii., - MV . J . I.!Urra;r. 

75) .. heal, "ecor4s, JCC<V, p . 329. 

76) ti . Lichtens1;ein, I, p . 246-7 . (.he two hunired t.O<1aes 
and huts witn ehe adjolnloiS small garlen plots, divided 
neatly 1n~o 8~r~et8t gave the place 'Ae atmosphere of a 
european village . ) 
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, '. 
-,,'be village, .. i1:h its f'ru1t~l gardena, .. ondor
~1l.T beautif'u.l JuaL no ... in their f'rest. "oWlll ver
dure, adjo1ne .n. missionary quarter, and f'ills 
the basin of' the valle" in ever,y direc.ion. Ge
IUldendal. ha& t.h.ree thousand inha ... 1tants .. and is 
divided intu several sections. Cevenfo.1h.-ein. 
Klip~'rst?,s.e. (lei, BorgstraosB and Ornl~d8-
kloot.... ) 
J,'fl8 nUULbe.L- of LOUFl8B 81. Baviaausk.lot.)1. in 1'/99 as 2~8 , 

theea wora probab.l.1 huts . 7i3) ""trobe co ..... ced "56 ·coK.taga. 

and hu~e • • 79) in 1820 tha 'a .. ~'e 2118 llOU,\8S "",,j 9.:1 of' thee. 

u· •• &lled. 30) DuriLg oua critical yeart;::d a:rter tha 

numb~re of dRelL~s d.creased apprecl 01, . in tbat ya 

tbe.e w l'a DIll) 246 t.O .. S88 of' which 8!> nra lO&lled . 61 ) .hie 

tendency coutinued till Ib26 , .ben there were only 219 

houses ill the Vl11~~ • • ~2) ttter that , bowever , theL~ was 

a gradual iLcrea8e83 ) until in 1633 the.e QLe again ~~3 
d .... Uin,8 of' w'ich 11'7 are walled . e4) "e eD1B.Lcipation of' 

tne e~ave8 had an efrect on ~he number of houses in tbe 
vilLage . .In 1.:.47 there .. ars 26 largar and smaller bouse. 

and 2l? bU~8 . 85) ihore _as no ~'d&L incroa£e af~er tbis 
and in 1 7> a ~ov8rnm llt census sho~ed Lha~ there ere 482 

hous88 . 86) 

J:here ere tbu.. t;wo t .. pes of hOlloes in tue '9'i11a[.e . 

in 17~ tlley were descrioad a. follo.a: 

"~he hut. were of cl~ , Lhatcued .itA rushea, S0&8 
.. qUB"'~ as in Inland , o.hera round in the original 
lot,;tentot fashion , '1.d b.!"oucht up to thtt top !Iith
OLlt rushes •• hole onl,y being Idft in tlla .. idt.b, 
1.0 Gerve as a vent, and another for I"oe door . ·f ) 

4te bu •• "an built 1n ~be native wannar boY driving pOLis 

into tue &ro~d in a Circle , twelve ~.et in diateter , Leu
i.llng tbe=a and. t,Y1r ",Loa at the top 80 tilat; I,;he centire of 

the frame.ork was five reet from the ground. _his struCI,,~. 
was coverttd "i1rith .elOwing and s.ki.ns at.d it wae necessary to 

??) .. . CC8 . 1.0 . 13 , 1<l9~: Visitation by Dr • .,ucbner 1892- 3 . 

78) .,;,;s . L'. Accs . Journal llkU . Jul ., 1799 - "an., 1800. 

79) ~ . l . 1Btrobe , p . 92 . 

dO) l,chr . 3. 1822: n .. ·• Ii., ;)kt •• 1820 - ~a1 , 1821 . 

81) ibid., 1 . 1624: Bar . G., A~r. - Doz ., 1822. 
8" -) ibid. , 1 . 1829: &or . G., Apr . - Jez ., 1826. 

8~) ibid., 5. 1829: ~r . G. , 1697; ibid., 1 . 1831: Bar. G., 
1828; ibid., 3 . 18~~: Bar. G., Ib~O; ibid., 1 . 1834: Bar . u., 
18~1 . 
1;4 

) ~ • • • . '.cc • • J1ary G., 1833 . 

8~) "ell.: . 2 . 1649: bOr . G., 1e4'1 . 
86) .. . . ~ca . o . 301:1 , 1d7!>: Obr,)' G. , Jan . - Jun •• 18'15. 
87) 4'ldy Anne barIIard. p . 16~ . 
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91 . 

creep into the hole left on the one side . 68~ a t of the 
walled hOus.s were probabl,y built in th" follONing Banner. 
Clay .as broken up with plough and aarro.. . .he .... t .. rial 
won in this way was irawn .0 the buildin" e1 <e by oun in a 
bullock ' s hide . ...no cl8J' was linda 1'ormed into bricks and 
~he wall built a foot hi~h on the first day after which it 
had Co be left to 1r) for a day . .he .. all was gradual11 
raised until the roof could be put on. In 80me cases the 
gable enda .. ere built rith burnt bricks . 89) ",he cotta.,es 
were uauall,y divided intO two apart.ents , one for cooking 
and 81eep~ and the other for atorins field and garden 
produccs . 90) Som~ of the bouses war. not verJ well built 
and in o"IIle cases collapsed, inJuring the inmates . 91 ) lbe 
buildJAg of oolid bous .. o .. as 8~b*idi.ed by CDe misoion from 
money received in che ddfficuit ye~s of 1822-5. • verthe
leso IIlBllY of tbe hOllae. _". otill of rashes and clay in 
1~2 .92) ':be subsidizing of nouses .. ae continued till 1855 
when LU6 mone~ was appropriated [or sCho'ls and Church8S . 93) 

Soa. of tbs better off resIdents had faLrly respec
table hou~es . LiChtenstein 8836 that tne chapel- servants , 
uBually tn~ mvgt ~ell to do , had hO~8es ver~ similar LQ 

.hose of the colonia.e on tbe border . 94) ~dY D~f ordon 
lived in 8~cb a nouae in 1862: 

"lbe CQttilt,)e iNaB thus: - ~e lare;e hall; -.y bedrooa 
on t~& ris~t, Sally ' s (ber ~lish ma4d) on the 
lett; the kitchen beai.ad ae; ,iss l.\.eitz beb..1nd 
vally; .ud flours daintily eastied over ~lth fresh 
co~-dung; ceiling of bib rafters Juet 8S they had 
grown, on which rested baaboo canes close to~.
tber a c r 0 8 8 tbe rat~er8 . ~d buund to&ether 
bet.un escil. .• itb tr~vers. ba.aboo - a prett,)' 
bee h 1 v • effect; at top, aud sAaln, and tnen 
a bdgh thatched roof and a loft or Bolder for 
torase, &c . , the W~,18 of courae mud, very thick 
and White wBsbed . " ) 

I n 1875 a ho~se was built bJ Olle J! "uS ,llhabi.anta wbich 
cost ...lOJ and for .. hi~h tllO ownar paid casb l96) But tlle3e 
we~ exce~tioUB . 

86) ~X8 . 1 . ACC8 . Journal ~klt . ~ov ., 
89) ibid . , Journal lklf . I.ov ., 1792 -
90) ibid., .Journal .bdf . 1'793. 

1 92 - 'ch . , 
cll., 1793 . 

91) • • Ac~e . w.l: Jid.l'.t G., ,ch . , - Jul . , IdlO. 
92) ~chr . 3. 1045: bar . G. , 1842. 

1793 . 

93) ,' . ,\CC8 . ,,_,oX, 18:.-3: G. " , ,,61b1!lg, G., 121<h OWl., 1853 . 
94: • ..J. cn1.i ens 1.. sin, 1, p. 2?2. 
95) La'1,y Duf, ,o"don p . 1J2-3 . 

96) "chr . 11 . 1875: .!lu . " . , 1.:)/4. 
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.be mud bouses SO~.lmeB dld not atead up to h~av~ rain 

118 ill April , 1078. 
"r..rm..seli6 sah .8 IlAOu .118 •• 1t! .8 len in. ~ell JfallSel"n 
aus. decen Dacber 1n acble(;.htem ""u8t.an t Wllren. .L n 
mehreren derselben war kaiD ~rockneB PIK~zcn~n zu 
fillden; ganze 7aa1~1~n batten diese .acnt Dient 
v1~1 beaser. denn ill Frelen zu;ebracht . Gar kllg
~1Cll bat.en a8 die iranken, die in soleoan bauaern 
1&&8D . Besondare .. rau.r1(,> s&b ae a .... s in dalD ius
chen von Benjamill un1 ROsalia January. !laBs.lbe 
i8t bUIll boca. geu'Ug. u.a dU'in 8t.e.u.ea 2:U k8nneD.i 
e1.:l s..:.brtlcklie.b. L Ger'lcll !rang den .4.. ,~ .. en jen. 
ent~egeD; ~ar usaboden war e~ umpt . M 

) 

1 .. <\7 Anne lIo.rnan{eella us -.bat the illsi Ie of tbe sila~lBr 
oot,entot hues looked l1ks . 

n1 entered one or e.o o~ the round ones, - the 
Lot~entot. WdJ.'. out , 40t,·.Id.o:l in "ue field; f'ur

u.itw,'" 'to ere liB no ., a 'lew tlticka .. ere in 
_he centre to boil eoelr k.tt~e, and t1a~ to 
lihe stticks ot tLe roof n ...... * fe ... ldn.s. aoute 
calabaahea, an iron pot , a uouple of spoons de 
of bite at wood, to the eDdo! wuicn a 1sep aLell 
wae .plice~ tied on, 80me calabaab ladleu 
an! bowl ... . ' ) 

!l;i.e _ 1_'epl~ce8 ware open and ra1sud a 'tout; ahO'l8 t..J.8 ground.. 

In tbe evening WOe inhabitauta of .be d .. llll~ su~ on t~e 
8 a reaul1i 

"hi.! • .'ex. o!t:en r ell in &ilJ. 'ftre bu.rned, 80 ,·t1me~ even to 
death. 99) 

.a.n lJ6~, 1. t! cototat,ea ~ere les\,;.Llbed tt.us: 

"All Wl,tL'U' Deat a.nJ. ~l.an, wi CJ.l ood dressers of' 
crockerj; the. e r y poorest, like the worst Ln 
IIeybrldg .. eandpl\s; but .ha,y !lad no glu8 windOWS , 
o~ a .o~1en abu~ter, ~d no doors, ~ calico ~i50 
te1Jl, or a aort of burdle sup l;yins le8 place . " ) 

be g'!n"ra~ iaprl!tssJ.on tlte hOU38e m,~d8 on a visito.(' in. ld92 

is not mtle differont: 

.... 'he houses of t.be Dl!I.ivoa ••• have ml.ld walle . 

otber arth alao cow,.lcu_es .be floor . ~bougb 
... hel ......... all of _ole SU.8 prim1t ive m.t.rial, end 
out one utorey in hei,.)lt, one S8es great; variety , 
for axam~le, in tue number, sl~ and tor~ of ~h. 
wi.ndows . So,ue in.1~ttd rutv. no "'fJ.lldOW3 what.elf"r, 

97) "cbr. 5 . 1879: ller. G. , Jan . - Jun., 1870. (It waa II1ser
able af' .. oJr t;L.!e rain in 1,;hoee b01j688 lIrJi\lh detect.lve roots . 
I:: man.J oj" .he", t;ha:8 · .. as !.ot a dry 1'1 eft to be found; "hole 
tami lie ;>888ed the .i~t not: much bel#ter than if they bad 
oeen out in the o~8n . ~~6 sick in SUCh bouses were in a 
eorro ~ul cunditioL . 10 was 8srecially ba~ in the hut of 
I>enj9:lU.U aI'_l "oealie .Tanuer;y . J.I; is hardl,y lliSh .. nough to 
otani upright; K terrible Atanch .eeta the Visitor; the floor 
was a moras . ) 

98 ) Lady "me bal'nard p . l8!> . 

99) r.chr. ; . 11152: ",r . G., .an. - Jun., 18!>1. 

100) Lady INS! uordon, p . lO} . 
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tat recei~e air an I .lish ... olllJ' t,arOt.l!3h the 'loor • 
••• !'helr dwellings cC:tlsin ot one living room, 
oua 81ee~inb rooa ar~d a kitctip.n; moat of t~e. 
are rept neai~l8Xj turnish~l ~ith Lables and 
clean beds . " ) 
... hen 1i~"l8 n881onaI'isB arl'lved tr..e Bot er,tots were 

clothed in sbeepeki..r..s . "me 8J1All 8ttin waf! worn U"oun-i the 

walet while another, wh1ch was diacardeJ for work , was 
drsyed over the el.oul:1ers . xLeir chil .can were c&... ried on 

the backs of t.he mothers un.ier tLe cover of a sheepskin 

held up by • tbong . ~'h sexes earrjed ~aes ada ot gazelle 
skinK for tobacco- pipe , flint and ateel . ~bere 1as vermLn 
in tbe sheepskin clotbing of tbe liottentocs . taa only way 
.bey kn~. to t et rid of it was to be~L tbe skins witb sticks . 
~be missionaries tried to promote cleanliness ~ong their 

102 charges . ) <Ley continued to wear tbeir sbeepskins on 
weekdays . but soon they segan to wear clothes the, received 
frou the farmer's wives in lieu of payment on Sundays . lce) 

.bus "beu in 1798 Lady \nne ilarnard at tended an evening sor
vice on a week-daJ , Ln. con~rega~iun • • re all "dressed in 
the skins ot aniaals . · 104) un a SundaJ about nalt ot ~he 
three bundred people in the congrega.ion were dressed "in 
coarse ~rinted co~tona , and ~ne o~~er halt in sheep- skin 

dresses •••• •105 ) Lico.enseein noticed cbat the well to do 
wore ~urop8an dress whilst the poorer class stll1 wore skins ; 

·Sle gahan nach bauernart in lelnernen ~Ims.rn und 
ledol'L.sn .Beinllei1ern Wld lOra 'iUl hUte , lie rauen 
Lc wollenan a5cken, bauewollenan ~aQieolen ait 
langen Aermeln und llauben. Die niedrigere. rohere 
Klasse kleide~ sieb z~ar no~h in ~elle, docu wird 
durChaU8 auf •• einl1cmit g_balten und nine 
Necktheit gednldet . " ) 

~ ~~rob.'s time some ~.n were still elo~L.d in ~aro88e8 
and lea~her aprons . oat of tue resi1ente wore bUIopean 
dres8 for i:._,e Sunday services and even dressed t air chil-

l "'" dran in linsn and calico snu'h and dresses . V() In 1842 the 

L()!) • • ,lcCS. o . 13. 18')~: fieitation by !>r . 

102) (Xs . • ~ccs . Journal "klt • .. OV •• 1792 -
103) ibid •• Journal Bklt . 1797. 
1(4) Lady ""'s J!arnard • ., . 180. 
105) J . ~ro". I . p . 310. 

;.-uchner 1892-~ 
ch •• 179}. 

106) ;", . Licb.enstein. I . 1" 252 . (lfley dress a£ter tbe ' pea
sant' :rasllion in linen Jackets .nd. 1 ". " er tro.tser& end carr:J< 
baLS, 'be wowen go in woollen skirts, and cotton blouses 
with long £ltlEfvee a..ud !.iulllldlis . J.he luwer , .ore lo·.riaitive 
class still ear skins, but cleanliness 1s eXi ,ected of th.a 
~d no nakedness is permi.ted. ) 
liJ7 ) v. I . -a.roo • • p . 9}-4. 
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trethren theas,lv8s coap1ein .h.t the bo~s otten ware nothins 

b"t .. sHrt ~r a patl ot tl'lusere, the t"iris onl~ • dresa 

of cotton ard 

tor th18 . 1 .J6) 

tbey bl~. tbe inhs,1tanta' lack of &hritt 

rn 1862 4«~ ft ordon a8 impressed lth 

the smartness ot dress ~f t~e con~eg&tlon 

the cleanline8s ot th .. rer,1den~s . 

d ehe praises 

"Abo tlle, su verT clean people ,adl1cted to tub
b.ing .ore thlW &D.J" otnere . ••• neol are also far 
cleaner 1n obeir huts I~ ~ IlJt tue y e r y 
b. 5 t tn,li.h poor . " ) 

fte efforts of L e Breoh",,, ''', : each th ir wards cleanli-

ness bud thus ha~ a aeaaur3 of Fucceea . 
Buchner was aU1~rl&ad ~~ ~lle D~b. ~r people at 'sna

de,Aal wl,,, Bulfeled trom lung and broLcL1al diseuu . lie 

aec.ribe.1 tt.e rre,.,.enc of this affliction ~o their irL·egu

lar hab~t. ot 1iv~. 110) rreouaably a ~re t ~b r ~ere 
attecte1 bJ tu dt'COlosia . H 1 ) c..,,"er.dal.as a have" tOt' 

lope rs 88 late 88 1601. 112) e vllloe;o ..... occaaiona11:r 

ravaged by 81>ide",1cs and a diseas., .pparentl1 t,. .'hoid te

ver cau80d oLe deate of 162 llottentots in 1800. 113 ) lrom 

1865 to 1867 the sam. di •• ase retu!~ed . 1. had a disastro ... 

effect ou i;.he inCOJDe 01 t~. vill "",8 as farmers C'Ou1d llO~ em

r,lo,. 1ebourer6 from U/idendal for tear ot iLfect10n. 114 ) 

l~e tirst sever outbreak or •• all-pox in tile settleseut Na8 

in 1858 . 115 ) In ~vit. of the efforte of Brotuer honer , who 

had 3,U0O 1nhabltan~. vuccina~ed in the course of • few 
dsYS,116) there wet·" 29 cases of .. Ilom I ? were ratal . 117 ) 

• .b.e re ... a aecond outbreak of this dieeac. in 1882 • .nan 

Ct,e ' llruJllllond ~tle ' brought the infecLioll to tile -:ave . 
':here were 235 cases of no. died . ,·he missionaries lIad 

to organize ~11.t • . om. coloni~t •• ent help, five .ent 

1(8) llc; .... . } . Id45: oler . J., 1642. 

109) ..... d,r Dufl .,ordon, p . 104-6. 

110) • • . ccs . '.0 . 13, Id9}: Visitation of .IX' . DUcunar lU92-} 

111)~. • Accs . Journal Lklt . 17991 c . c~s . uu~lll , 
18~: D . ... "ubI, ". nat Dec . , 18~}; ,c...r . 1 . 1<>31 ; liar . 
G., 1828. 
112) .. cbr. H . " 12. 1862: .ler . G. , 1861; ibB., 3. 1822: 
l·.ar . \1_, 0kt . , 1820 - ,.,ai , 1821. ibid., 6 . 1820: Jj8r. G •• 
Okt . - .~z ., 11.1E . 

11}) ..n . < . cco . G • . , • . 10,e, 24tn AIlg . , 1800; ~chr . } . 1&'7: 
Rel~1cn·. von ..r . ua.1beak. 

114) .. chr . 6 . 11'67: Jtr. G., .Jul . - 'la', . , 1865; ibid., H . k 
12. 1867: .... 1· . ii ., lu66; 1oid., 2 . 1&':1: uer. 1;i . , 1<S67. 

115) 1bl.d., 5 . 1&,,0; "er. ~ " "l!o ' - Jez ., 1 .. 58. 
115) l • ..... CCft . VVA..ulIl , 1059: AO.ldr . v •• 1,"tll Lov . , 1&58. 

117) ibid., ~~ALIV , 1859: u . A. ~lbin&, " ., 19th .~ , 1059. 
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" money and on8~.agon load of fiab . A member 01 the Upper 

J Quse pttZ'Su8,:!ed. "he governmeuw to . ·la(';8 the BUll. of ~?v at 

the diaposal of Lbe J01soio ien . llB ) Shortly b~fore \le

nadendal had B~fer~d from an attac of epide~c dysan.ry 
~ ich started in IB80119 ) and r~ed "hrougnout 1081. 120) 
~he vil1gee also experien,ed epidemics of wboopi,~-cou~h and 
measels . ",he aissioruLL"ies bla. .. ed the careless nu.rs1.ng of 

Lbe chil<lrsll by their puents as tb" ca~se of 1IBllJ' -sianht

de4ths . 121 ) 
Ln &ood y ... s tbo die~ of the inha itants of Genadendal 

"as fairly balanced . .Lhe staple food ':faa w!leat 8S is evi

dent from ~e anxietJ .tth whi~1l the a1ssionaries follo.e1 
"he ppice of corn. 122) In IBIB halloeck calcul"1\;ed tbe con
suaption of a t;brifty family with two non-earJlll.u children. 
jje found that their .~ekly .vera .... conaum.,ptlon wae one 

' e. er ' (56i)litrea) of whea~, 4 Ibs . meat , 5-4 Ibs . rice , 
and 2-~ Ihs mut.on fat besides tbe vegetables tua. tDSj 

produced in thoir ga~8n .12~) In a good fruit season ue
nadendal had an abundance of deciduous IWd ci trus fr.u t . 124) 
l." e inhabil,;sll1..B 'MIL"e , h01V8v.r , not at a 1098 when ""he bar

vest of whell" was bad. !'hey fell back 011 ' velikos' and 
gathered edible bulbs. 125) In IBOl during a famine the in

habitants of the villa&e had to fall back on acorns and roots 
for subsiseau: e . l26) ~bGre .. ers alBO dld almonda which 
when cooked were nourleneng. In the difficult 1820i8s cues. 
wers an i.portent part of the diet of tns villagers . l27) 
ohen hard pressed tt. inhabitants of ::IenedeDial a1gra"ed to 
the coast where they could subsie t on fish . l28) 

A large amount of the food supply of the I!ottentots 

118) 1.Cllr. 10. 188~: JJer . G., Jul . - De .. . , 1882. 

119) ibid., ? 18Bl: Dar . G., Jan. - Jun., 1880, ibid., 8 . 
IbBl: .b8r. G. , Jul . - Dez. , 1880. 
120) • Bchr. liov ., 1882 . .l:ier . G. t Jul . - Daz •• 1881 . 
121) ibid., 5. 185?: Ber . G., IB~5, ibid., 1 . 1862: Bar. G., 
1&60. 
122) e . g . ~ . Accs . Cv~iI, IB6?: Jiary Berea, Jul . - Jeo ., 186t. 
12~) ~O 102, Answers to ueri8s b~ n . P. Ballbeck, 11th Jac ., 
IB19 . 
124) Lad,; Duff uordon , p . 10} . 
12~) ,,0 102 , Answers to iUeries by II • • • Hallback, 11th Dec ., 
IB19 . 
126) ,;x" . r . Aces • .Journal "klf . IB01 . 
127) H~t.r . 1 . IB29: Bar. G., Apr. - 'Jez ., IB26 . 
12B) () . ibid., as note 127 , ibid., 11 . &. 12 . IB6? Dar. G., 
IB66 . 
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came from t"e gardens and arable laud of the settlement, 8S

f'6cial.ly af"er they had l.arue .he rudiments of Il~ricultw'e 
trom ~he Brethren. r .D1 the very e ..... l1est baginn1ngs, ho .. -
ever, tha.r-e :me • certain amount. of mit7stoQ labour, ea
pecially duriLg tile hnrveet seseDn. As the population in
creased an '\ "he ilemawl for clot.niJ:l.t. and ot.her co_od1ties 

grew the proportion of people , eapeciall~ .en, who earned 
*heir living Qutsiie the settlement 1ncreased. 

tho labourers fro. GenaJendal enJo~ed a very good re~u
tat ion for diligence and indU8~riousneBs amoIlb .he buro

psan population. l28 ) in 17',8 the Bretbiren cla1aed tllat ehe 
farmer' profered to eaploy Ghrieoian Hottentota fro" Jena
dendal . 130) A certai section of tile fa .... ra no lon,;er 
.hought so in 1856. 131 ) 

ice labo~rB froL tbe institution ~robably .erl~ed the 
reputation they enjoyed. Hallbeck was of the opiaion that 
the converts of other aociet'es were probabl~ ae diligent . l }2) 
Another reaao,*or their dependability. 8S t baL the ",enaden

dalere hailed from a Glore set;le I coamun1t;y than existed on 
stationa nearer ,,0 the border of .be Golony . £he section of 
vLe ~ap. where it wea B1L~ated .as tran~uil . 

tbe men 1Il>0 ieft CenadeniaJ. to seek work found •• ploy
lIent mainly as szrlcultural. lAbourers until atter ,he dia

COV8~ of d~amonis in the Ai~b&rl.y area in 1869. 
1n 1797 ~arro. at1~ed tha~ -.ome bi~. thamBelv8s out 

by the *eek, montb, or year, to the neighbouring peasantry . -l}, 
Coon tIleL'" ..... a regular exodus durin& tbe plougbiug and 

harveet Ilontbe . l~) <lle miseionaries realised that the Hot
tentots Rare forced to leave the settlement in orler to earn 
a liying, but t Ley were of the opinion that with a little 
Gore dilibence ohey couli hav4 subsisted on tbe land at the 
1n8titution. lj5) During the plou&hins aeaaon mainly men went 
out to work. 136 ) in April, 1825 out of 1242 inhabitants only 
923 we.Le prosent, but of the j20 ..,rsonB alleent hal.f were 

129) <heal, necoL~e, ix, p . 74ft . 
l} J ) ~. ~. Accs . ~ohrbammer to Secre.ary of the Society, 
&. , 1st Jul., 1798 . 
1}1) ~ . of G. n. Interroga.ion of faruors . 185S . 
132) belect ~o~ittee AbDriginese, llallbeck , 1836. 
1}3) J . >arrow, I, p . 309-10. 
l~) !'heal "ecords, ix, p . 74ff . 
135 ) Qs • .t" . Accs . Journal t.Jclf • .l'OV . - Dec . , 1801; ibid., 
Journal. .:klf . .tq, 1803 - 1.0V . 18~. 

1}6) !.chr. 6 . 1<>4<): _,,"r . G. , 16'>6. 

137) 11114 • • 1 • • a~· oAr. C., 1825. 

1}8) i.i'. , i. 1848. ~r . G. , i~1 ibid •• 11. « 12. 1~1 

] 
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a~ for .h. ~lough1ng a.ason only .l~7) ~t ha£V.a. ~
croasingly large nWlbere of botl.o •• DB aud all a.;ea left tb. 
villa ,e loaving hehin~ only those Who had to take car. of 
the gardena. "e harvealOing usually b .gan in tiov •• t;er but 
ao .... U •• s .lrea~ 1r. Octob.r. l }8) ~h. labolU'u'a returned 
in tho b.g~n~ of January . ~ho scoools ani class.s for 
1L8~.rucvlon ,~ere normal11 reaUJI.8j in the s econt! ••• k ot 
January . l~9) Difficult ti",ea caus.d an ~Cl'Oase 1.n tne llUIl

ber o~ absentee labourers , l.hsy aleo iDe .reased tohe length 

of .Lao the~ ataJed away as then thoy wont to aoro diBtant 
part8 . 140) Jlad harv.sts artected tl<e labourers 1n a ",.0-
fold way: their own ga .UR producdd little and the ~ount 
ot work. tney "dr_ able to I at ou.*slde the settlo:uant 'II'&a 

roducsd . 141 ) 
Jlatoro Ib28 toa en.dendal rB must have buen ~ a 

batt.r position to barSain tor waSo. than the t ottentotB 1.00 

lived on t.e tarma. 142) In 182} labourers on the tar .. ro
c.ived 141. a dsy . 14~) and in 184~ ther received one ~ka
dsler or l~d . .hey receivod besid ••• eat tnre. timd8 a day 
and ,.In. five ti&eB a Ja1 . 144) fome ot .1.00 labourerB , 1.006-

6'1'er. W8I'e in debli to t lie colonie 8 and had. too work o1"f cheir 
debt t.hrou&,bout one 8.al!on. l:~5) In 80m.et cues wine.... i.,en 

inst.ad of aon.y . 146) ~t"r 1<169 the .ag ....... po1d by 
min •• aLd n the railwaJ8 proved more .ttra~tlve than those 
paid b7 faraers . 147 ) 

After 1870, other factors aggravated tae situation. 
Arrlcultural machiner~ was being introlu~ed into tbe .e.t.rn 
i;apo . .;:bi •• eant leu work on th. taras . l48) BaBide., f~ 
work did not afford a etallA7 inco ... right throubb tae ;year . 149 ) 

1j7) l.chr . 1 . 182<1: Bar . (i., 1825. 

138) ibid., 1 . 1848: tler. G., 1846; ibid., 11. ~ 12. 1862: 
Ber . G., 1061. 

1}9) ibid., 6 . 1821: ~r. G., Jan. - ~z, 1819. 
140) .asa . .. eg . Apr., Id2~ : Diary G., 1822. 
141) ~chr. 6. 1821: ~r . G., Jan. - .arz, 1819. 
141) J . B. k3Xaia , p . 152-~ . 
14}) xLeal , heco<~8, XXXY, p . ~~O. 
144) lc~r. 1 . 1846: bor . G., 184~ . 
145) Ibid., 2. 1840: bor . G., 18}7. 
146) ibi~ ., 1 . 1888: ~r . G., 1886. 

147) ibid., 4 . 1894: ~r. G., Jan . - Jun., 1892. 
148 ) • Accs . o . ~9, 1885: Diary G. , Jul ., 1bB4 - Jul . , 1&851 
~chr . 1 . 1888: der . G., Jul . - Daz., IbdG . 
149) tlchr . 4 . 1894: lMIr . G., Jan. - Jun., 1692. 
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When , as in the 1880i06, little ~ork ~ould be had on the 
railways, Genaden"ial suffered. .there was an arrear in tax 

of about 5, 000 narka (.:250) in that year . l 50) 
~he first example of non-agricultural york outside ~e

nadondal was found by the young men on the road to Grahams
town in 1845. fhe;,> x'eceived a JJ;Yksdalar (1/6) a day plus 
foOd. 15l ) ~drhaps the soldiers mieht be classified es mi
gratory labour , although they did not al.aye get regularly 
paid. It was different with the wagon drivers in 1880-1 
who >forked for remuneration Only . 152) 

Lhe discovery of diamonds in the Kimberley area opened 
up new opportunities for work outside uenadendal . Already in 
1869 80me young men left tor the mines . 153 ) 

'the Illale population of Genadendal found a remunereUve 
field of ~ork when the railway from .ell~ton to the diamond 
fields was built from 1873 onwards . l54) 1n 1876 there wera 
as many as 400 labourers working on the line beyond worces
ter . ~hey earned from 2 to ~ shillings a day. 155) rbe 
missionaries eetaa.ed tbat until tbe railway had reacbed 
Beaufort ~e6t . when a numbe~ of the villaeers were diBchar~ed. 

about ~,OOO reached Genadendal annually from the railways . 
vf course not all the money the laboureru earned was sent to 
the village . l56 ) "onditions along the line were in some 
cases terrible . Bome of the contractors whO employed Gena
dendalers explOited them rutble p61y with the result that 
some labourers did not have the money to p~ for the raturn 
journey from Beaufort .Iest to Genadendal . .I.'hey had to walk 
back a distance of 500 miles l 157) 

• 
As the line advanced into the iIt; erior it bec"""" in

creasingly difficult for men from Genadeudal to find work on 
the rail-.a,y . rbe exodus to the to.vns, especially 
increased correspondingly. There were sufficient 
Cape to..m for the erection of the 1.oravian churcb 

150) !'Iebr. 10 . 1887: £er . G. , Jan. - Jun. , 1886. 

eape l'wlm 

paople in 
in 18s6. 158) 

151) 1" . Aces . ex".,; 1847: Diary G., 1845; Nebr . 1 . 1848: 
Ber . G., 1845 . 
152 ) Nebr. lJlrz 1882: Ber . G. , Jan - Jun., lS81 . 
155) i 'bid ... 4 . 1873: Ber . G. , 1871 . 
154) ibid. , 9 . 1874-: ,!jer e G., Jan. - Jun. 1873 . 
155) ibid., 6 . 1877: Ber. G. , Jan. Jan., 1876. 
156) ibid. , 7 . 1881: Ber . G. , Jan. - Ju.n., 168O. 
157) ibid., 3. 1885: Ber. G. , Jul . - Dez., 1883; ibid. , 5. 
1885: Her. G. , Jan. - Jun., 1884. 
158) ibid., 1 . 1888: Ber . G., Ju.l . Dez. I 1886. 
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.. ~\.8r l.ihati 38"r the nlJ.mbcr of p4tople going to Ca~e ~own in

creaeed. 159) 
d,ia , as has been pointed ooot, affec ted the rati"," of 

men~o women in the lat1.8rs favour . .in lO:~6 at the festival 

for married couples 99 pairs took part , three single men 
(whose wives .. e.·e absent) and 4.) ail1t.le .owen (whoae husbands 
,ere abasnt) . 160) ~ 1880 obe nuaber of men abeent nad in

CL'easeJ. an1. the ratio of .en to .. oaten among la .. 8 COUlunicanl,;8 
on the 25th January, wsa one to two . It is 8isnifi~ant that 
ost of the harvest ,ork~rs had returned b~ this daLe . 161 ) 

in the later lBUOies , nONev r, .omen began to leave the 
village in inc.easLus numbere to seek work. 162) 

.hen .hd nr.thren arrived at Baviaanskloof in 1792 tbe 
l1ot.tentota WeL'. essentially cattle herding nomads . .'he ais

sionaries ware of .he opinion that tbey would bave ~ be 
tllJg .. t a,;riculture . this was pL·obab~ a realis.ic .. ollcy 
sa the Hot.entot. were incL.ae1nglY loooin& land in which 
they could move aL'ound wiCb ~beir beX~8 . 

~he~ ,.re III4nY dlf!lculties 1n .he VI8J uf teaching the 
hot.entots agriculture and a set.led life . It was difficult 
to procure sufficient tools . l~ese could only be bad in 

vape ":Ot11l. and thaL"e oJll.y at; ex.b.orbltant .. rices . J,.be aiasion

aries lent out tools to toe fiottento~s . ~ome o~ these had 

been ac .. u1red fr., .. .en like '.!a.l.'tin .jcbaidt , their host in 
~spe £own, who presented them wi.b 50 spades .16~ ) ~owev~r , 
b~ 1799 tbe Bl'etbren bad had 80~e success . r.ter Bleasier 
reaped 25 b~she81 of wheat fo~ every one he sowed. Mest of 
the oth ra reaped wAeat t~ntifold that year, and the harveat 
of ~aize and vegetables was r 1ent;lful . Imitating the miasioA
aries the,)' ,lant;ed fruit trees and vegetabltts s,:,ch aa beans , 
carrots, ~d potatoes . i~e aisaionariee taagut them to dis

card their averaioL for l-"ork. .I.'he." were beginning to keep 

pigs by 1799 and .hese providei them with more fat and mer e 
~eat than their sheep. In spite of this tAe missionaries 
complain tbat "A laz7 heathen naUon is not sonn trained to 
industry . " let the~ are , leased that only a fe. li.ed on 
'veldkoo ' and tAat most have accepted the idea of earning 
somethinb oith the ork of tlleir hlWds . I 64) .he I1re.nren 

159) Lcnr . 3 . 1889: Ler . ,;., Jan . - "un., 1888. 
160) ibid., 1 . 1829: Der . G., Apr . - Doz ., 1825. 
161) ibid., 7 . 1881: 3er. G., Jan . - Jun., 1880. 
162) ibid., ~. 1889: bor . G., Jan . - Jun., 1888. 
163) b~S . 1 . Accs . Journal Sk1t . Jul ., 1799 - Jan., 1800. 

164) ibid., Journal J:iklf . J8J1. - Jun., 1799. 
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he~ped them in preparin€, tile land when 1:h~y could. J.'he 
fruitful land whieh reverted to ~he mission in 1802 weB diteh
ed by the tlottentots themselves . £he missionaries organised 
the co~unal ~ork and provided the workers with foOd . 165) 
rhe Hottentots then had sufficient land for ~ardells and 
fields for wheat or maize . l66 ) 

'llsitors to Bagiaans.k:loof ware nnanimous :In record.ing 
the aucc.ss of the Br~thren in teachins their charges the 
rudiments of agricul tuJ.'e . lAd, lInne Ilarnard noticed that 
the small gaL"dens of the nottentots flwere not very neat, 
but each one had Bo",ethlllg gro.ing in it . ,,167) Lichtcnstein 
describes the ~r1cultural syst-em on t,,!e aLation as follows: 

"Eine Jede del' J:lottentotten }'8J;.ilien hat ausser 
dem uarten hinter dem aausE , in welchem aie zur 
Anpflanzung von 0emUseh und ObBtb~umen angewiesen 
werden, einen gewissen Antbeil an den fruchtbaren 
~dereien dieser ~iederung, deasen urosse sich 
nach der Anzahl rersonen bestimmt die davon er
n3hrt wdrden sollen. ~ine Jade muss diesen 
Acker nach Antveisung der vater solbat beotellen 
un~ erhilt Vorschub an Ackergerath and Sa~tkorn. 
Der fleissige wird durch eine~Zuwach5 seines Ge
bietes belobnt, dem11l8chliiaaigen ein .l:heil dayon 
wie1erum entzogen. u ) 

the way in which tbe misn10naries inculcated 1ndustr1ousnass 

was by rewarding the dilige::>t with an increase in ~=d and 
punishing the indolent by a. diminuition of their 10ts . 169) 
!'his proeedure was incorporated in c he hules and ttegulacionB 
of the p1ace170 ) and was sti~~ enforced in 1896. 171 ) 

Agriculture was practiced in two forms at uenadendal . 
fhere ""re the baL-dens in the valls. 01: tho Baviaanskloof 
river, and the wheat fields in the valley of ths Sonde rend 
.~ver . If a garden was in good order the owner ,as reliable!7.) 

165) ~"" • .P. Aces . Journal Bklf . Apr . - Jun., 18-)2. 
166) ibiil., , •• ports on ilaviaanskloof , E'eb ., 180,. 
167) Lady Anne Barnard, p . 184. 

166) B. ~ichtenstein , I, p . 252; (Every uotGentot family hes, 
benides the garden behind the house, in ~hich they are in
structed to plant vegetables and fruit-trees, a ce.'tain por
tion of ~l1e fertile arable land in this valley, tc,e size 01: 
whic'l is deter.uned by Lhe number of people who tu-e to be feil 
from it . ,"very fa.tily ,"uoo work this field un,.!er tbe instrae
tion of the Pathers and receives assistance with implements 
au·i seedcorn. :.rhe dilivent are .mwarded 1\litn an .increase 
of tlleir lal1d, whUe the indoleD,t 100e l'arts of it.) 
169) CO 102, Answers to <,-,eries, LaUbeck, 11th Dec., 1819. 
170) See Appendix A, II , 4, 10. 
171) h Accs . 1<0 . 27. 1896: A. "",ravian tetClement - g . Jacob. 
172) C. l . Latrobe, p . 93 . 
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A_ccording to ilallt,eck people who lived on the produce o"r 

~heir gardens, fields and livestock had the beEt hoases and 
were in ~he best Circumstances . 17?) ~hi8 was no longer th& 
case towards the end of the period under discussion. ~ut 

Buchner was of the opinion tbat the gardens co~ld, if pro
perly worked produce enough for the inhabicants to have food 
and to make them able to exchan~e the eXcess for other neCes

sities of llfe . l74) 
.l'he tlllin crops in the gardens were beans t and pote.toes , 

In the beginning maize likewise wac cultivated. in che gar
dens . 175 ) ',;he orchards contained peach, pear, apricot and 
apple trees, as well as orange trees . l76) In January the 
fruit harvest was usually in f~l swinb and the inhabitants 
weI'e busy dryin;s their fruit on racks in front of their 
t·ouse.e . llhe fruit crop was usually so abundant at harvest 
time that the inhabitants subsisted almost exclusively on it . 
Only 8he more well-to-do supplemented their diet with fish .177) 
xhe accountej3ive crop figures for two years , preslllIlabl.r aver
age years . 

11>64 - 1865 1874178) 
Feans : •.•....•. 167 !'uids . 

or: •••...•.. 501 Bushels . 521 llushell . 
potatoes: ••• •• • 50 .. uids . 

or: ............ 150 Bushels . 300 Bushels . 
Uried fruit: ••• 260 lILu1ds . 

or: ...... 780 llushels . 19670 Ibs . 
tobacco: ••••• • • 170 1bs . 45 Ibs . 

'l'O make the gardens sufficiently producoive they had to 
be 1rriga~ed . As we have seen the missionaries irrigated 
their garden from the very be!inning. £he metho~ was extended 
to tOe Iiottentot gardens later on. In 1822 the <i1ary remarks 
that b;y the distribution of w,Hel' from the mill course the 
gardens had become very productive . 179 ) Nben rust attacked 
the wheat in 1826 the irrigation s~scem was improved by buil
ding thr..,e dams .. .l'he work on these dams was pai·l for by the 

~ssion Director3 . 180) In 1834 a su~geGtion made by the mis
sionaries to pay one shilling annually for the repair of the 
water furrows was accepted. 181) in 1861 a dam 20 feet long , 

173) felect ~mm1ttee Aboriglnese, ~allbeck, 1835. 
174 ) j . Acen . lio . 1; , 1893: visitation of Br . Buchner, 189<-3. 
175) v. I . Latrobe, p . 133 . 
176) t ' . Aces . ,,1....l..i.II .. , 1854: J . e; . llreutel to ~'is8ion Board. 
(no dote) . 
177) llchr . 1 . 1848: Bar . G., 1845. 
178) ibi1. , 6 . 1866: ber . G. , 1865; ibid. , 3 . 1875: Ber . G., 
1874. ; b',ahoU ~ 1 mu1d; ~bushel • 36 .. 3 l1tres . 
179) .. iss . Mg. A,ril 182}: Diary G. , 1822. 
180 ) Nebr. 1 . 1829: her . G. , Apr. - Dez . , 1826. 
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six feet high an~ four feet 
pose of irrigntion . 182) In 

reticula~ed wIth irrigation 

wide W0.8 ercc;:'t-: ,~ for 'Che ,pur-

;::r::: ~::1:ov~~~a~:x;::a.183 
If the gardens had ~n this manner been pro.ected against 

droughts, it was much nora lifficult to protect them against 
rain and floods . In 1831 ~d 1839 for instance, flooja 
damaged the ,;ardens and destroyed part of the lrri,;ation 
dar"" and furrows . 184) Dama"" to ~he lrriga.t;ion s;)st;em waa 

alws;>·s repaired bJ collective labour . 185) When the crops 
in the gardens and fields failed, Genadendal had an ex
tremely difficult JSax. fhis happened in 1822 'RIlen .he 
wtiJee.t crop failed and the ga.rdens were inundated. l86) In 

1880 the drought even affected the gardens . 187 ) 
!be whole famil;y was UBUall;y engaged in garden work. lOS) 

As in more primitive societies a Bys~em of work parties was 
used . Five or six garden owners wcul,:\ concentra§e their 
efforts on one garden , the Owner of that garden providing 
both food and wine on the ~s the partJ worked for him. 
>:hen it: moved on to the next garden. No wages were paid, 
the system worked on a basis of reciprocity . lB9) 

In the 18201e8 about 130 lots of arable land were allcted 
to inhabitants . ~cept in bad years over 100 were used eacb 

year . In 1820 1t was felt that there waG too .).1 tole arable 
land available . Consequently one of the villagers rented a 
considerable ~iece of ground from a neighbouring farmer' 
large enough for the sowing of' 15 mulde (sacks) of wh, "t.191) 
:rhe lack of srable land is illustrated by the fact that in 
1864 oalJ 127 persoDs worked arable land while 495 persons 
owned gardens . 192 ) 

:rhey learned ploughing from the Brethren. In July, 1820 

181) 1Ichr . 6 . 1836: .ller. G., 1834. 
182) F. Aces. Cv.l,III, 1861: 1' . 3. Jilllm, G. , 18th Jun., 1861. 
183) ibid., 4 . 1890: Son of Dr . DzurJ, 29th ~, 1890. 
184) Nchr. 3 . 1834: J!8r . G., 1831; ibid. , 5 . 1811·1: Jler . G. , 
1839 . 
185) ibid. , 3 . 1838: Ber. G., 1835; ibid. , 1. 184-3: ber. G. , 
1840. 
186) ~. Aces . ~orQvian LassionB &c . Rollbeck, G. , 26th Aug. , 
1822. 
187) ahr. 7. 1881: Jler . G., Jan. - JUll. , 1880. 
188) (;0 102 AILnw,rs to .. ueries, hallbeck, 11th Dec . , 1819 . 
189) tlchr . 11 . 1877: Eer . G. , .rul . - llez . , 1876. 
190) ibid. , , . 1!l23: !ler. u. , Okt . , 1821 - "'ai 1822. 
191 ) Miss . teg . Apr . , 1821: Hallbeck, G. , Jul . , Aug . , 1820. 
192) H. 6 . ~chr . • 1866. Ber. G. , 1865. 
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llall~ck saw seventeen ploUbhe in action. Pr.a~bly the 
tenanta at nelda CO-Oj)8r' ced in ~lOughing . 193) "I.e plol.\gl1s 
Qanu!act~red inthe a itty were a~iLed to conditions at the 
\;8.1 e whore an upor .... d cut iron plo h was UficulL ~o r.

pair.l'Y+) ":he IIUdo ari .. a also ta"i;h_ .Le Wle of .. anure . 

,iraduslly the iiottentote leal."ne:1 to put; theBe 18680118 into 

practice . 
".dlIJ.I:e 1s a 'W&Ilt 01 lUlUIlr8, and. 'th.erefore, the 
land au..t be left to resL d" .• ,,, .... or three 
1ears ' cul~ure . :he Hoeten~ot8 uate, however, 
en,leavou.red to rsmed7 tl,e evil, b put"ing straw 
intI) the beas,"-U'aal, aud. O'I...,~.",lRe t.aki.J:l6 bettaor 
Ckt~ to collecG ~anure, to .LiCb, in fo~~r times, 
they could nftver be broughc t~ attend. " ) 
.B:r these methods t .,e inlla ,itantis were able to produce 

auf'fic:Leoo cueal ~ropa . In 18-'4 & villager uPIo llal sown 
halt a mu~d harvested 35 muids (aac~s) . 196) 1n 1~' when 
the £overnment provided seed corn because the crope had 
failed the previous year, the inhabitante gained 11} .aid 
fro. 15 .aid of seed corn. l97) .he detailed returns tor the 
yeors 1664 and 1874 are 6iven below. 

1854 - 16"5 1874 
eat.: ..... • ••• '39 .uid \-sacks) 
or: .... .. ... 1017 ,~h.l • • 916 Luahels . 

maize: ......... 3}7 Uuid . 
or: ......... 1011 ~U8helB . 838 lIuBllela • 

.... 8..1:181: ........ 76 . .al1d . -
!~e : ...... . .... 53 ~id. -OatiS ;.......... 3 uid . 

ltild to 1828 ,vAB tihlt IL.08t disastroua decade ~04-' A6r1-

cultlll" aL uenadendal. ..:ue harvest in 161 j Ilad been bada, 
and ... he price of corn ver, hi6b . l99 ) .4'1:.6 barv.s!'; ~S& .~'a8_. 
D¥ P~.~ .a4 .l~be~ ,be lee.e. were ~a. in 18'9 brou6At 80 .. 

re1ie:r . 2OO) oil. 1820 harvut at \ie ..... <len &1 was attacked bJ' 
rue. ~j a1,hoUbD tne 1088e. were not 8e frea~ as in other 
parts ot ~ue ~olo~, tbe pr1ce of 
of GftnAdendal detri~entally . 2ul) 

corn al'fec ted. ~he econoJllJ" 

rne ai88iollariea had to 

193) .1S8 . -<eg o pr . , 182l: I,allbecl< , u ., Jul . , 182u. 
194) , . nee . """,,{lll, 1Ma: &. 11. t.51binls, ' . , ~th Cic . , 1647. 
195) i"a . ue£;. Apr ., 1821: I:allb.ck, " . , ',Slit . , 18lU. 
19611chr• 1 . 1!l26: : r . G., 1824. 
197) 1bid., 1 . 1624: Kar. G. , Apr . - Uez . , Ib22. 
198) ibid., 6 . 1666: 1M)! Jler. G., 1865; ibid. , 3. 1675: 
~r. v., Jan. - Jun., 1074. 
199) ibi~ . , ~ . 1~19: u.r. G., Jan . - fept . , 1616. 
2UO) "8 . ~6 . )ct . , 1,,20: Mary G., J n . - Jul . , 1019 . 
201) .CLr. ; . 182~: Bar. G. , Jkt ., 1,~O - Mai, 1821. 
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""ovide corn at 10'" prices for the 1821 ploughing season.
2(2

) 
In that ;)'ear "he effect of botn drought a.1d rust on the 
Wbeat in the whole of "he Colo~ was disastrous . rhe mis
sionaries feared a famine for Genadendal. <!()3) ~here wan BUeh 

a lack of provisions in 1822 that the Brethren had to use 
money received from the ~isBion Board to feed the destitute . 
They provided three mesls a weak for a month witl1 this mone;y , 
b~t otherwise the volourds were forced to eat grese ! ihe 
flooding of the gardens in that year brought greater misery~04) 
lhe f=ine became so bad that the government bal to romit 
"he taxes and ~ancej 4 , 000 Ibs . of rice and 15 bushels of 
aeed corn for relief . 205 ) This seed corn was sowu COttMUn

all;), because the individual share was too small to make sow
ing pay . The harveat in 1822 happened to be fairl;), good 
and the price of corn decreased considerably . 206) A large 
sum o~ money was rece1ved as relief from friends overseas, 

especially from iIDC;land. .I'his was used to rehabilitate Ge
nA.dendal . A certain amount was allocated f'or the purchase 
of mOI~ Beed corn to provide the o,~r5 of fields with seed 

corn free of charge on condition that they returned an e~ual 

amount in the follo'RillG year . Another sum was diverted to 

the smithY to enable it to repair ploughs free of Charge . 
Bullocks ware purchased to make ploushinc poscible for people 
who had loat draught cattle during the droughts and the 

famine . 207 ) Unfortunately in l82} the wheat harvestwas al
most completely destroyed b;y ruot . 208) In 1825 and 1826 ruat 
again destroyed moet of their crops . 209) After 1826 there 
'.as an improvement . the iIlhabltants had learnt to rely more 

on their vegetable gardens which were safe from the rust . 
in 1839 the crops in the 'sasilande' were destroyed by rust 

again. 210) ~o-day most of tbe ' saai1ande' nave fallen into 

202) 11chr. 1 . 1823 : Ber . G., Apr . - Sept ., 1821 . 
20}) ibid. , 5. 182;: Ber. G., Okt. , 1821 - gai , 1822 . 
204) .t} . Aces • . 4"oravian Missions &c. Hallbeck, 26th August, 
1822. 'rha tlissionarles let ohe receiverv Of cha:ri-t;y do aome 
small tasK as for ins'tance- improvi.ugthe u'rlgtttion !u.r.1~OWS 
etc . b6f~re they ~re fed . 
2(5) r.ebr . 5 . 1823: ner . G., Okt • • 1821 - Liai , 1822. 
206) ibid. , 1 . 1824: ~er . G., apr . - Dez . , 1822. 
207) ~ . Aces . ~~rav1aa M4ssion &c . Ha11beek , 29th April , 
1824, Nchr . 1 . 1825: Bel' . G. , Apr . - ~z. , 1828. 
208) i'cor. 1. 1625: Jlel' . G. , Apr. - Dez. , 182~. 
209) .1' . Aecs . CX, 1826: Rallbeck, G. , 16th Ilov., 1825; F.chr. 
1 . 1829: ~r. G. , Apr . - Doz . , 1826. 
210) 1,eh1'. 5 . 1641: Bar . G. , l8},) . 
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disuse . 211 ) 
lOS. of hhe land pertaining to the institution was in 

fact unsuitable for a riculture and could not be improved 
with the moans the missionaries h.d at tbeir disposal . 2l 2 ) 
.he Hottentou who reso.ted to Genadendal brought their 
cat tle end their eheep wi.h thea and the land soon became 
overstocked . 213 )":he paaturage, remaining undivided, was 

used communally. J:he missionaries tried to g 81,; the stock 

o·,m.ers to contribute towards the 1fa~ee ot a cat..tle-her1 in 

order that the children would not be used for that purpose 
and conse <;.uently .. iss school. But it became difficult to 
collect the necessary money . 214) 

10 spih of the difficulty of keefing cat,1e in the 
I,;,pe Colony especially ae Genadendal, ... nadelldale r~ had a 
fairl) large number of aat.le . Une of the reMona was tbat 
lIhe t;oloure11! as a matter of prestige l.1ked to own a Sf'8A 

of oxen~5) 
1843 1865 IB74216) 

Cattle: •••••••• 287 495" 400 
Horses: •••••• • • 64 67 23 
Gape wettp: •••• (50) 11 -
terillos: • ••• • •• - 2758 2531 
11"":8: • • •• • • • • • • 150 B18 321 
Go,\ts: ••••••••• 550 564 440. 

·of these 230 were oxen • 
• "e figtU'es raveal tbat m. 'rino sheep were successfully 

introduced at Genadeudal in the second half of the century. 
Genadendal's only real money product was in fact wool and 
the production figures 60r 1664-5 and IB74 are as follows: 

1864-5 ••••••• • •• 2937 1bs . 217 lb75 •••••••••••• 66961bs . ) 
'~here C8JJ ha. 'dly ha'le been 8IJJ .vool production o.fore the 
1850ies . 

]enadendal was not a .avourable enviroIll!lent for cattle 
or horses . ~beir nwabers weLO ofGen deplet."d by droughts , 
flood. an~pest.s . In 1822 tbe stock owners los~ or had to 

211) lnformation from ~v . ~ . d . Scnmtdt . 
212) C • • • Lat.robe , p . 119- 20. 
213) J.'flSal., It,ecords. xxxv, p . 329. 
214) hcbr. 2. 1847: ~r. G. , 1844. 
215) ibid., 1 . 1849: bOr . G. , 1843. 
:>16 ) ibid . , 1 . 1049: Bar. G • • 1843; ibid., 6 . 18GG: Ber. G., 
18651 ibid . , 3. 1675: Dar. ~ . , Jan. - Jun. , 1876. 
217) ibid . , ~. 1806: bur . G., 18651 ibid. , 3 . 1875: ~r. G. , 
1874 
218) 
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slaUbhtvr 200 out of 400 of their cattl • • ?~B) In 1828 it 

...... again neCeS8!ll'1 to alsullhter the weak animals becau ... 
of the drougt.t , 2l9) and the cor_<tl.tionJI in 1360 affected otock 

owners in a similat· marner . 220) 
in 18}9 an epidemic csueed Genndendsl to lose a lsris 

221 "umuel' at horses . ), In 18~ a loU>" di~ease deatro ed m8ll,Y 

cs" Ie. In the fol10wine ,ear a s1a11ar disease killed be

tween 60 and SO borsea . 222 ) in the ear 1877 a cactle <tl.seaae 
deatro~il>v, cottle raged in er. i .... l. 1 while it ... as 8uf! .. ri~ 
under the effect .. of • cirou u .• 4!}) 

~he des~ri~t1on ot ~h. ,enQ1~udal BErlcultural DIe tea 

i8 sufficient froof tbat tb.. Village co~ld never have Eub
aist,d frum e produce of ita field_, Ardene and liveetock 
all)~.e . h~reroret although. .. here~oae pri'Yate ent~rpr1se8 
in wbo 8e~tlemen~. Lhe aiaoionarieD gave eaploymsnt to aome 
in "be IJOrlt8ho~8 . "':ho Dlill!lslonoxJ' hOli.&tlnoltla provided a cer

tain .... OWlt of oPIortun1ties for work. bO"'. SS<'V!I.llLe fBith
full,v served in hoa's and in ths co ,.un"l kitchen for peri a I .. 
or 25 to 3) years . 224) J. e main source of em loyg.ent pro-

~lded bJ' the nissien, bOJ~v.r, ware the trades eet up to 
.... ke the Iotatioll Belt-supporting. 'he.e tave alrea been 

her al-gentio~ed in conneccion .1~h the mission economy. 
80 pla1e~ a part in the econo~ of the cOcmunity . J.:ne cut-

l.~, ror ins"bnce, commenced in 1797, employed four men in 
IB02_}.225) In 1816 the c~mb1ne~ sa1thy and cutle~ had 
four.sen worke .... . 226) ~olle _re e~aged in vend1.na kilo. k:n1ves 

among the colonists. 227) J:b .. tann.~ was co_ence1 ... ith the 

"I,eclal purpose of : rovi".1ng an occupation for SOtlS of the 
c,;010ure1 families in the vill ... e . 228) 

£e~i~es aiaing at eamino a profit ror the mission and 

giving e.plo~nt to the reai~ents, .he ind~stries had aa 
their third aill tne traintng of in:11vH,uo.l tral\esruen, .spe
cially during hallbec~ ' 8 p~riod . liallbeck ~ites that cut-
218 
NeLr . 1 . 1824: Bex'. '.t "!.ir . - Daz., Id22. 
219) ibid., 1. 1851: >sr . G., 1028 . 
220) ibid., 1 . 1862. uor . ~ ., 1860. 
22l) ibid ., , . 1841: Ber. G., 1b}9. 

222) ibid., , . 1857: aero G., 1355. 
22} ) lbid., IJ. le78: !er. ~ ., Jul . - laz •• 1877. 
224) ~elect c,;o~,.ee , 'horiy,ineae, ftallbeck, 1836. 
225) u . Uich.enstsin, 1 . p . 24~ . 
226) ".1 • .l;I.rob<., p . ;'!6-7 . 
227) 
2Z8) 

.A.O • .1 . _"_CCf-; . hal.llJecl.;. , 

l~ciU' . 1 . ItJ31: JJel.' . C., 

"th u<:t ., 18},>. 
18al. 
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lers , eLiths, Joinero, neel.rights and snoe=aker~ wore 
'traLned ' a~ enadendal and ~~at other tradB5~~n such as 
masons. carpenuer~ . ~~utch6rb, sa~ers ~re eLcoura ed . 2-~) 

e also cOn£ldeJ.'ed the t.each.i..ng of 6'.1:it .. -c &.lid ar1.t.L.Netll; 

essential in the seLool t 1'& 't,;icul&.J'l,y ... .o 0 .... ' tho&.:l • .b.o CBJ:q 

on trades on their o~n accounta .· 2~O) ~U~ in ruason for 
failing to e.tub11sh all inaO}snJent clcae o. ar.isaAS at vS-

nedendal \'18.9 lhclt thei..l: ¥roduc\,s feund no I!lS.l:k.flt .. eIlA-

dendal produced WUgOllS but not 1.n Buffi~i ... llt 1 WIll"c;;:LS ... ;s eoa· ... 

pete with financially stroll3er undertek1ugs . .hu v111a&e 
t'urti.lermore cUd 110t; have a large e"oug4 >,opulatioll ~o 8U>,POrt 

a creat nWllber of 1n1e,tlendent tradoa.u.en. .he i.nf.llU: or 1il8.S8 

yroduced ~o»8an boods during t48 lat8~ part of tho cen
tury de&troyed .ne opportunities for such iniepenisn crafts 
a8 hal previously e~s •• d , . ere nad beeu a few tailors 
in enedenial b>1~ witt. the int;roJuction of "wine; IUl.CMll8C 

in tile 1870ie8 .he wome1/, co ,anced se .. ing their W1Ill clotl,e3 . 231 

From tbe veL.) beglnn10g there Wdl."e oilflS of persons ho 

triad .0 ~ atOuey indeyendently by ~roduc1L a.t1cles fo~ 
sale even thoush they""",,, only lIlats and t,'r<'ollS . 2}2) liall
beck rdfdrdd C~ ~hce1wrigh~e, smiths, carpentars, masons in 
1819 but ,8 a~\ed that lab curers were ~ore u eful to tbe 
inB_lt~ti~u. 233) ~e deats of tue 801e shoemaker for ehe 
wIlole villo.,;e is men.ioned in 1826 . 2~) Coloure,l. masOns 

=d cS"'.'PUJlCU'8 -.e l'e emplo. dd in the bui1cUlIG of the ltlilll 

church in 18}5. 235) The n=ber of artielllls .. as at 1 ta hl.;;h

eGt II the thirties and forties . In 1~3c, llallb8ck stated 
before the elpct ~ommitcee en AborigLnese ;-

".it the "tat10n where I live (Genadenda1) ona
half tne ~opu1ation subsists by working at me
chlSILical arts, cu.tle.r8, smi1ih8, Joinero. tanners, 
Q. [JOhD6 c&'''"P8nters, 8L.Oem.aket's, tailors and 80 
on • • ..:;> ) 

.J 't ohabl,) II'l8Il..T '&rad~s!!:.en aJ.r.o own~d gardena and even left 

the villtl(.,e to work for farlkers du..l.':i.ng the harvest; season. 
C.,- L t.8 lIdddl.. of th .. cent .L·~ the nl.<!lber of tradp,,

J;:..en drcPJ ttd . (Jccae:ion.al references to cra.ttm!l~ appear in 
the a~~o~"p e . b . tu the Jo1ner hO L~placed ~he brick 

229) 
230 ) 
231) 
232) 
233) 
.2~) 
2}5) 
236) 

ft rs ~elative to .atives, le}5: ~ief ketch , lac, . 
.x.s . l • .I.ccs . 1 .. 811.eck. , ., ~th u.e, • • 18}q . 

,cur , 11 . 187~: Lor . 0 . , IS'll,. . 
J . ~rok, ., p . 309- 10. 
CO 102 Ar.J!j,,,rs to ,,,,eries - !.callbeck, 11th !lec., 181,? 
~cU~ . 2 . 1828. ~r. ~ . , ~an. - ~drZ, 1826. 
~ . A~CS . ~~~, 18~5: ilallbuck, G., Jul ., 183~. 

elect <;OllUllittee, .lbo!"lg1.nese, lIallbecl< , 18j6. 
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pillars in the church with woode~ post8. 2}7) to the .oeel

"Tight . who lost his tools and wrkshop in a fire in l848.2 ,a) 

and to lOhe ta110r an~ the joiner to whom puplls of th~ .. rain

ing Scbool were apprenticed 1h 1885. 239 ) An irishman set 

up in ... =dendal as .. sboemaker d gave tbe pupils instruc

tioh until he cUed in l8~3 . "'hi) In 1856 far"".8 wbo were 

interroeated before a parliamentary committee 8c~uaed the 
il~titution of not train1n6 a.'tisane and aSberted that there 

.... re 01'~y one or t.o 8.11Uths in the villar.B . '41) ActuulJ' 

it i 8 surpl'ising that tile .II1Hhs coalda exist; beside the 

aLIi t l.:y of tbe Brethren. ~'he c<'aHs lid no. di8sappear coo

~letely . In 18~2 . Mhen the new cnurcL was be~g erected, 
,4~ carpenters fro'] tre villase au erintended ,,-·he WOOd.Ol'k. ) 

.1'be position"" tar as shopkeepers in tbe vlllace Here 

concerned was slightly different . ~e ~i89ionaries did not 

encoar~e hem especially at~er w~ej ha~ had au UllpJeas~ 

experience .. ith a certain liegr1n1 11110 bad beon allowed to 

keep an inn at Genadendal in 1799. 243 ) rhey dl.d not prohibit 

t..boal, however. Dot:h uroreana and UolouJ.·eds ere known to 
have carriei 04 business in .he vill .... e . In 1856 there were 

four inde.,endent retai 1 traders in the villa(,e . 244) e of 

thess '''.~ v'~"i~t1an 1"'i",,245) ho later r1'.!ded a W'-llS selling 

bURines8 .0 hiu shop and clLl8ed much of "he trouble dUl.'ing 

l.he Ib58 elections bJ' ope~ his house t o tne election 
'46 agents . ) He l at8r added an inn in which La.iy ilui'f GorJ.on 

Ii ved whell f'he v I sieed Genadenda.l . ~47) .. he JIll.8sionaries 

would no .. have had an:! object.lon to sober traders C 1.ll»CO.1.0US 

of tneir responsibility toward the community. ~he~ wore 

against traders who exercised " bad mOL'al influence . In l8!>7 

a lo.'Uropean shop- keeper from Cu. don opened busk.ss , but he 

closed it down agaln wl.:en hiB clerk defrauded hl.ll\ of L90. 24B ) 

2}7) . • ,cCP . Cll"{! , 1847: C. L • • eatsch, 10th AI,rll , 1847. 

230) ~cnr . 1 . lB5u:D8r. ~ •• ,1848. 

239) • • ACC8 . u~. 185$: B. ~, 26th ~pt ., l85!> . 

240) ,"cUr . 1 . 1855; ,Jar. (i., F!tl>t . - .)ez ., 185,. 
='41) C. cf G. d . lnterrogation ot farmers of the ~aledon diet . 

242) " Accs . No . 14. 189~: A ned ustter D~ for uenadendal. 
24" ) ... . !. Aces . JourneJ. Jan . , 1799; .i. G. Schneider, G., 
p . 175-6. 
244) " . of u. H. C . ... ~lb1ug to Golect ~omm1ttee , 15th Apr . 
1856 

245) •• "hr. 5 . 1857: lIer. G., 1855. 

246) ipid • • 5 . 1860; ~r. ~., 185e. 
247) f -, 1 ''''-<J;f lJUz .io<"on. p . 02. 

248) r . Accs . u"AA4VLL, 1857: u ••• Buhl, G., }rd Apr . 18!>7. 
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I. ta. ~ears later anotlle r European, who was livillg togetll.., 
witll a Coloured girl ovene~ a shop ill the villsse and aJJeJ 
a wille sellillg busines! . ..:his ssaill caLlssd distLlrbarc es . 249) 
.he &iseionaries tlleca! ore cannot be blamed tor t~ing 1;0 

fro~ect their warda fro~ Bucn disorde~ly trnJ~rs . As the 

missionaries ran their own 8~PP and ~rovideJ whe voloureds 
with "ina, it "as sarmize 1 I;hat thel" e.e doing thin purel,) 
for whe~ O~ b&uefit . ~n8 a~tacks levelle1 against ~hea on 

tuls score ere foun~ to b~ unJustified . 

It ••• '1'8 round.. tl:..at che Charges of making u.r.JU4 pro
fi. in the sale of goods, and at selling or dis
tribu.iug iaprover quantitio8 of liquor , sere dis
proved, and that toe cbndid e~lanation affo=ded 
by the intelligent and active 8uperint~oent of the 
... oravian ;ll881~n ..a8 8JIlp1y confirmed. ' ) 
Su.Ch CO.tcAuna1 work as had to be perfor£e1 was usuall,. 

done at tbe instigation and under the supervision of the 
&is8io: ~ies . Ln 1796 ~unnel cut crees to bridge tbe rIvu
l ets. ~e easily g8~herej a number ot oe~emtots rrepalei to 
help w~~oou~ any reaunera"10n . ~J) in 5ep ... ber , lBul atter 
torrent;lal ra1.oe ~oee Bet about repeiriJ:lg l.t.e roads .ittt the 

25? he1'P of all t,J ... ~ l~::>t.t.entot men ..,.;.8 could .IIllSLoer . ....) .!..b.e p~-

Dl~nt or a 8.b..illin,g for t.he mai.ntec.ance of lObe i~'rlp;8 .. iOIl fur

rows declc.~ u~on in 1354, wss euO(es.ed bi tue Dr&tnren. 253) 
...:ne collective work on to. drainage and 1.r.risatl~n 8)1ats., 

L, fi-h.ing fires , in building churches IlLJreparlng proper
toY per"ainiDg 1,;..0 t..o.e cQI¥ cegatlon nas alrea:t..Y been described. 

Perbaps e m3J explain the willingness of vlle hot.teutots to 
"o~'k Oll co unal enverpz'ltles 88 a re.li\,; of t.t'lbal organi

aa1,;ivu, the ais310naries supel.'ced1..ng t..tle -:;.ribal au.thoril.iiee 

in tbe ~anagement of collective work . 
£h.e best eXll2..';ll.e of such unpaid colleccive nork lfas 'the 

erection. ot !.O!l3 bl'idge over tihe f?o:iJ.derand .ti. v,·r . ~U8 bridge 

was co~euc31, ith the finazeia! ~e.lp of lisi~or8 fro~ In

dia,2~) i n 1919. A toot brid&e 14 teet sbove the summer 
18 vel of tne "8 ~er wao comple ted by tile eLd at 1820. ~hirty

six Hot~e~~oLs ~dcr the sppervis10n or Bro~her Buinbrecht 
b.rot.11 &..id tr&.;lsportod tee nOC8ud~L7 stones and worked ou t.ue 

bri<4;o in ".. exam, lor,r maJUldr. 255) i art o~ "he .. ooden 8up.tr-

d49) 

25ll) 
251 ) 
252 ) 
253) 

2~) 

25~) 

:'lhr. 11 . 1d75: ~r . G • • 1074. 
Theal • .a.acor·'\,· t XXXII, • 330-1. 

:.;,.xs . .. . -\\,.CF . ,Iournal .bkl.:f., Jan. - ~pt ., 1796. 
ibid., Journal iIklt ., l6Jl . 
llc,~ . S. 18}6: .6(.!r. G., 18j4. 

lbi~ . .. 3 . 18.2.2: u-.;'r . G. " 0k': . t 132 

ibid., 1. 1822: Her . ~ ., J~. - Sept . 
ai, 1821. 

18dU. 
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structure was torn alia;{ ill the heavy ram. of la21 . ,256) _ 

As a result the pi rs wa " e incre&.ed in b.1Bht . the wagon 

br1dge was finally finishe d in 182? .~e ~ork had been done 

exclusively by inhabitants 01 the villa ,s under "~e s~p r

visioL of ,einbrecht . ~he mone~ Lad been donated to the 
inst1tut10n. 257 ) .ho maintenance of t14e bri':lge long remained 

ehe resl'onsibility of tbe village and had to be un1ertaken 

ss vol~tary work of tbe villagere . 258 ) 1u 1861 .be Divi

Aional ~ounc1l paid part of tne cost of repair . In l86~ 

~ ome f8rm~ rs provided oX-~8bO~s ~or ~he Grans~ort 01 eart4 . 
~hese contributioLB to~ards tue upkeep of t~e brid :~ .ere 
no. m arly Buff1ciant . 2~) B, 1881 tbe Divisional Council 

had still not ace. peed full reEpoJlsibilitJ for tbe bridge, 

altbo~bh it had alw8J B been reeponsiblo for t !:.e L'oad leading 

over it . 260) "he bL'idge thus bec ..... e mvL'e of a liability 

than an asset to the co~unity . 

Another example of colJ..ecl,oive work was I,.he planting of 
trees, commenced in 1818. ihe meu ~ere asked to volunteer 

and th8J responded splendidly. "t was decided to sell the 

9004 at a very 10K price to inhabitants who Lc~en ed to build 
"1 house3 . !be oc~ey obtaine~ .as to benefi~ ~he poor box • . 0 ) 

.. bie I' lan was corried oue in t he year . ld~7 • .262) 

'ilie ,ilis.eionaries were in "t;Le main reepo .el.ble for poor 

reU.r. 263) .. .,,0 chapel-seL'Vants were made responsible for 
264 the poor box. ) J:he inhabltantiS of t.he lietot.ler;!ent ap-

preCiated their responsibility towards t he poor. In 1866 

some chapel- servants euggesued the granting of maize and 
beans to t ne poor as the poor bex IYas eJ:1pty . 265) In bad har-

vest years, it Ran 
port ita own poor . 
tne mission bas to 

impossible for the congreKation to sup

in 1878 the missionaries complain thnt 

care for tLe voor of c;L.e congregation al-

255) Ncnr . ~ . 1823: ~r. C., Apr . - Spt ., 1821 . 

l57) ibid. , 1 . 18,25: E.r . G., A,r. - JeZ ., l82~. the bridge 
was 227 ftat long, and 19 feet above the s~er levsl . 

258) ~,cnr . 2 . 1844: u>r . IJ., 1841; ibid., ~ . 1845: Ber . J ., 
1842; r . Aces . ~~~Ll1, 1856: U. h . KHlblng, ~ ., ~oth Jul ., 
1856 

259) "cu. 11 . '" 12. 1864: .oer. C., Jan . - Jun., 1853. 

260) ibid., '"rz, 1882: rer . G. , Jan . - Jun., le81 . 

251) ibid., 6 . 1819: ler. C., ISlc . 
262) ibid ., 2. 184J: Ber . J., l8}7 . 

26;) 1 . Aces . LIIV: Jiary ' . , Jul . - Dec ., 1811 . 

264) Apfendix A, Ill, 12. 
205 ) Uchr . , 11 . ~ 12. 1867: ber. C. , 186, . 
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though they are L~ally not their responsibility . 266) 
In difficult years the missionaries also provided re

lief for Woe community. In 1822 they provided the hungry 
with meale . £be nottentots were tauuht to appreciate this 
by re 1uiring ~hem to !.3prove the ir.rigation furrowlI and the 
burial ~ound before rec~iv1ng these meals . 267) In 1866 the 
.oravian institution of a love festival was usei to feed the 
children of BeNa. 268) 

J:he Dliasionaries 1.nterceded "lth t.he sovernment when 
supplies ran loy or taxes were too heavy . In 1822 after 
dallbeck' s represent e ~lon8 the sovernaent granted rice and 
corn);o the settlement . 269 ) In 1816 Latrobe obtainei the 
remie~ion of the poll- tax for the poor . 27o) In 1866 inter
cossien by the missionaries was no longer effective . ~uey 

could not obtain a reduction of the road due. in that year . 271 ) 
In &.o~ the missionaries controled the farm labourers ' 

wages and thue the whole economy of "he cOmmunity . ~hi ...... 
not the cue at Genadendal . 272 ) "J!hey were , however, pre

pored to sell buchu leaves collac.ad by ~he inhabitants and 
which hai to be sold in bulk. 27}) In tbe difficult economic 
conditions of ... he lAte 1880188 , .drotbe r A. G. ileiltasch, tried 

to introduce new indus.riea to open up new posnibilities 
for earning money for tile resided; s . An appeal .. as eade to 
friends in ~'urope Lo donate iA-OO so tl1at a castor oil in
dustry and a silk industry could be started. 274) In 1886 
6 , 000 castor oil seeds ~re pl anted and a plantation of 
~ 12, 000 mulber rJ' trees was proe;ressing saciofactorllJ' . 
in April of the sa-e year castor oil pres. es arrived. 275) 
.L!o-day thure a.r'e bardly a.:ny relics of these lat;e attempts at 

.aking tile cOmLunity oelf- 8urflcient again. 

266) Jcbr . 6 . 1879: Dar. G. , Jan. - Jun., 1878 . 
2~7 o ) 1'. A.ccs • . 10raYian ilieaion /I.e . Hallbeck, l!., 26th A.ug., 
and 17th Sept . , 1822. 
268) Nebr . ~ . 1868: Dar . Darea, Jun., 1865 Dez ., 1866. 
269) ibid., 5. 182} : l!er. G., Okt . , 1821 - 'ai 1822. 
270) C. l . Latrobe , p . }85, 390. 
271 ) Nebr. 10. 1887: Ber. G. , Jan . - Jun., 1886. 
272 ) theal, «ecords , xxili_ p . 14 . 
273) Nchr . 1 . 1826: Bar. G., 1824 \ ibid. , 1 . 184}: Bar. ~. , 
18401 ibid., 1 . 1849: Bar . ; . , 18451 ibid., 11 . ~ 12. 1867: 
her. G., 1866 . 

274) 1 . Accs . 1<0 . 349, 1885: ,enMendsl and ita Urgent .Ieed 
of a New Branch ot Indus.r,r - A. G. hettssch. 
275) .~chr . 10. 1887: ller. G. , Jan. - Jun. , 1&.>6. 
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It is obvious that Genadendal played a part in tne 
economy of the Coloey, although its importance decreased from 
1840. Genadendal provided a reservoir of labour for the farms 
in the neighbourhood . ~he proximity of labour to these farms 
increased their value ~ comparison with similar tracts of 
land elsewhere . .L'he advantage to the farmers was that al

though comparatively hioh wages had to be paid them during 
ploughing and harvest, it was not necessary to provide for 
their keep during the off season. 276 ) .l:he Genadendalers 
provided t heir share of labour on the roads, railways and 
mines . lhough their main export was lSvour they exported 
other products such as wool and buchu leaves and they were 
of course consumers of farm produce, especiallY d~ing bad 
harvest years , and in increasing amounts, of trade commodi
ties. The Coloureds did not prove without initiative. A 
resident earned his living outside Genadendal bJ cattle 
trading in 1833 . 277 ) In 1849 a transport rider lost seven 
oxen. 278 ) Thus, if economic conditions seem ~o stagnate in 
the second half of che 1. ineteenth Century t the reason must 

not be sought in a falling off of missionar,r effort or in 
the listlessness of the Coloured residents . ~he tendency 

was the r esu~ t ot the general economic development of the 

countr,r in tha. period. 

276 ) Papers Relative to Natives: Hallbeck to Commissione< s , 
12th 1Iay, 1825. 
277) lichr . ~ . 1836: Ber. G. , 18~3 . 
278) . ibid., 3. 1851. Ber. G. , 1849. 
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Education at Gena4!n4Al. 

~uoa$ion was ana of tne most 1mportan~ activities of 

the Jlrefll.te!l. i'heir system of education had as its aim the 

Cltris1;ianlBation of the Coloureds. Soon after the arrival 

of tbe first three missionaries at Baviaanskloof, they star

ted a scbool. At f111st the;y instructei only the adults. 

They bad 25 pupils on the first da;y. ./hen a Hottentot diso-.. 
beyed or misbehaved, his book ..... s taken aYfl from him and. he 

was excluded from the school. -rowards the end of ".arch, 179' 

the;y co ... nced 1netructing the children,l) A similar sys

tem of disciplina was followed with th... Once when there 

..... genaral di80bedience, the Brethren threa,elllld to discon

tinue their school altogether.2 ) Already the scbool had to 

be closed during the harvesting "88on. ') The Brethren .. t 

with .uch success. Ihen the ... teverend Mr. Voss visited "the 

1netltution in 1799. ,00 children attended.4-) 

Ira. these beginnings developed the school for the 

bigger boys and girls and. later the infant school. Besides 

theBe there were evenl.D<> clssses and SUndq schools to re-

fresh the ... ories of those who had left school. i'he Train-

ing School ..... founded in lS,S, and in 1860 the printing 

press was sdded. .. baa been mentioned Hallbeck was of the 

opinion thet the Coloured children at Genadendal we<'Bjust as 
capable as those in an angliah village.5 ) 

111 lS14 .he first school house for the boys and girls 

was erected with the help o~ money collected by the colonial 

chaplain. An appeal was made for slates and writing material 

from lmgland "and anything 81 .... , that is useful for the fur

nishing of a Bchool upon Dr. Eel! and Mr. Lancaster's prin
ciple •• 6) .Latrobe ~ound libat the boys could spell and read 

well. 1!tle childran were sincerely attached to .heir teach

ers and the girls shed tears when Fa.her Mar.veld was re
placed by .Brother "",itnsr.7 ) 1n 1820 127 boys and 150 girls 

attended the SChOOI.S ) ~e attendanco at the schools was 
affected bo tbe Beasons especially at harvest time. It 

1) Il::m. l'. Accs. Journal HUf. Nov., 1792 - !.Ich., 179,. 

2) ibid., JOurnal llklf. IiIq. 180} - 1I0v., 1804. 

') ibid •• Journal Sklt. 1795. 
4) ibid., Journal Btlf. 1799. 

5) select Coaa1ttee, Aboriginese. Hallbeck, 18,36. 

6) p. Accs. LlXII, Kuester, G., 7tb Jan •• 24th Mch., 28th 
i.!q, 1814-. 
7) C.I. Latrobe, p. 112-} , 115-6. 

8) Nebr., 1. 1822: Ber. G., Jan. - Be, t •• 1820. 
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decMased appreciably during .he IB22 famine.9 ) At first 
the avera~e attendance was not very aatisfacbor,y. or the 
168 boIs .aad 1~? girls registered in the school in 1B25 only 
about 1;0 attended da:Uy.10) In 1B2~ the examinations showed 
that about half the children could read. 11 ) Diligent pupils 
were rewarded with clothes sent by benefactors in guropa, 
mainly in England.12) 

During the 1B30ie8 important edditions and improvements 
.. ere .. ade in "he educational slst.... In November, IB31 an 

infant school was founded by Ha11beok which was BOon filled 
. 13 by the children bet •• en !l and 5 lear8 of age. ) It had a 

beneficial influence on 10 he number of children that at1;ended 
the boys' and E~rlB' BChools.14) before IB32 Oolou£ed 
ass 1&tanta worked in the schools already .15) :';hey now be

came mor .. nUlI.erous and influ.ential. In 18.;4 one of 'the. 

Ezechiel rleiffer, succeeded one of' ~he .rai.ssionaries super

vising the bOIS' school.16 ) ~he t.achin~ of ~iting and 
arithaetic, hitherto neglected, was improved. I?) In 18!l? 
lessous in the ~~lish language.were introduced in the bays' 
and girls' Sdhools.18) 

~ 1854 the average attendance had incL~aBed from 60-70 
~o 100-110 iD the boys' Bchool and iD the girls' school it 
had iDcreased to 120-1!l0 da:Uy.19) In IB!lB there wore 150 
children in the infant BChool, 130 pupils in the girls' 
school and 120 in the boys' school. 20) .here _s also anlt 
improvement in the proficiency of the pupils. In lIIarch, IB,O 
of the 121 girls who attended an examination 6!l could read. 
Of a total of 106 boys 41 could read.21 ) .'he cOIrrSsppnding 
figures for the lear 1840 were. or 126 girls 94 could read 
and of thess 43 could read the New ~eBtameDt iD linglish. 
Of 103 boys BO could read DutCh and of thess 40 could read 

9) Nebr. 1. IB~: ber. G., Apr. - Dez., IB22. 
10) ~. Accs. CXI, Hallbeck, G., 19th Dec., 1825. 
11) Papsrs relative to lIati.,..8: Brief Sketch, IB23. 
12) Nchr. 1. 1826. Jir. G., IB24. 
13) ibid., 1. 18!l4. Bar. G., IB31. 
14) Select Co.-1tte Aboriginese, Hallbsok, IB36. 
15) lI~hr. 6. 1834: Bar. G., IB32. 
16) Kxs. P. Accs. Ha11beok, G., lOth Jan., 18!l4. 
1?) ibid., Hallbeok, G., 9th Aug., IB!l4. 
lB) Nchr. 2. 1840: Bar. G., 183? 
19) ibid., 6. IB36: Bar. G., IB34. 
20) J. Backhauss, p. 97. 
21) Nebr. 5. 1B33: Bar. G., lB30. 
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English. Some of the older boys were profinent in writing 

and arithmetic. 22 ) 
In the late 1840ies the first assistants from the ~ra1n

ing School were appointed to the Genadendsl sChoOls.23 ) Be
sides women were apvointed to help maintain discipline in 

the schools. Still the missionaries cOlllple1ned that boys 
were employed by their parents to earn money or to do work 
at hOLl. and in the fields, <l4) espeeiall}' during the plough

ing season.25 ) aogress .. as made, ho .... ver. and an 1ncreaa1Da 
proportion of the bo.7s an.d girls were able to write. 26) I.a 

1848 the official returaa were as tollows: 
School, 1~acher. 'Registered pupils ATer~ 

1 daily i 

1 ·l"lale,' Feaalel !fotallatt811da.D.ce ' 
Boys : Brother Gysin & i 167 ! 167; 124 : 

i :3 assistants. ; 
Girls i Sister Gysin.· 171 171 l2~ 
Intant.Native £eacher •. 140 130 300 225 
In 1848 }8 pUpils who could read. wirte and do 80'" arith

medca left the school. Besides they had been instructed 
in religion, geography ..... ic and dra.ing.2'7) 

l.'he average attendance decreased after lil48. In 1853 

ot 192 boys a daily attendance of 120 .as £acorded, Of 203 

jirla 156 attended dail1. 28) In 1864 attendance was even 
worse. 99 boys and 47 girls did not attend a ~art.r ot 

the lessons and 19 boys and 11 gires. did not attend Vt 
all. Besides, at the 42 boys discharge, 24 could not read 

and of the 49 girls discharge, l} """,,-in the aame pOsition.29 ) 
In 1870 __ 44 ot the 74 discharge ch1l<ll'sn could not read. 30) 

After representative government had been granted to tbe 

Colon.;r tbe government took more interest in the SChools at 

ths institution. In 1861 the scboo1s were voted an in~8ed 
annual grant ot E!l5, 51) and the Superintendent ot Educatio .. , 

Dr. Dale, inspected the •• 32) At the same time a ..... school 

22) Ncbr. 1. 1843' Her. G., 1840. 
2~) ibid., 2. 1849: Bar. G., 1847. 

24) ibid., 1. 1846: Bar. (i., 1843. 
25) ibid., 6. 1848. Her. G., 1846. 

26) ibid., 2. 1849: J!er. G., 18471 ibid., 1. 18501 Ber. G., 184 
27) CO 5990 Educational ret~ tor 1848. 
28) P. Accs. O~~I, 185~. C.~.iBlbing, G •• 14th Jul., 185}. 
29) Ncbr. }. 1866: J!er. G., 1864. 
30 ) ibid., 10. 1871. J!er. G., Jan. - Jul., 1870. 

31) P. accs. COLIII, 1861. F.'. KUhn, G., 18th Jun., 1861. 

}2) •• id., CCLIX, 186~: B. Marx, G., 19th M~b., l86~. 
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was founded for the children in Jlerea. .u th the help of 

J1JI>ney from Bngland the building ...... co_pleted in July, 

1866.33) 
~J 1880 a definite improvement had been brought about. 

:rhe inepector classed the achool sa one of the best pr1asr,y 

schools in the Colo~."") '.Cbe dally attendance at the 

Bchools increased appreciably. During the 1870ies the higll

est attendance at the achool was 250, the lowest scarcely 

1001 in 1879 the lowest attendance ...... 450 and in 1880 the 

average attendance per day ...... 550.'5) ~he aiseionaries 

considered that the children were receiving instruction 

equal. to if not better than in the best German village 

BChool.}6) In the 1880ies under the influence 01' the Afri

kansrbond, the govera.ant decreased its grants-in-aid.'7) 

Consequently school fees had to be raised and this decreased 

the number of children sa some parents .ere not prepared to 

pay. In 1854 a low school fee had bean imp""ed.}B) Diffi

culties first arose in l878,9) and in 1908 400 ch1ldren did 

not attend sehool because of thiS.4O) 

:rhe aissionaries established an industrial Bchoo1 for 

girls in 18}6.4l) :!.'he popular Genadendel house _aids were 

trained in this SChOol.42) 

:!.'he Brethren maintained that without the help of the 

parents and guardians of "he children all their schooling 

would be ineffective. :!.'hey, therefore, frequently had ser

ious conversations with parents about their dutie •• 4 ,) fhe 

punishment of the children was in tha main left to the parents 

who are inforaed when it was necessary. 44 )J;he .Brethren 

also provided a eyste_ of adult education. ~s developed 

froa the original classss for adul t8. In 1820 lIallbeck in-

") Nebr., }. 1868: Ba~. G., Jun., 1865 - Dez., 1866. 

;4) ibid., 7. 1881. Bar. G., Jan. - Jun., 1880. 

'5) i'. Aces. No. 328, 1880. A.G. Ile~taBch, G., jJOth Jun., 1880 

}6) ibid., No. ~, 1883: 'i'1s1tation by F. 'I. lWlm, 188,. 

'7) l!Ichr. 10. 1887: Bar. G., Jan. - Jun., 1886. 

}B) ibid., 6. 1856: ller. G., 1854. 

}9) ibid., 6. 1879: Bar. a., 1878. 

40) P. Accs. No. 75, 1908: ~ports froa the Mission Fields, 
South Africa 'Iestern Province. 

41) Nehr., }. 18}8: Bar. G., 18}6. 

42) Inforaation fro_ l!:. "eder. 

43) e.g. P. Aces. LVIII: Diary G., Jan. - Sept., 18091 ibid., 
LXX, Diary May - Jun., IBHI Nebr. 1. 1831: Jler. G., 1828. 

44) P. Accs. LX: Diary G., Jan. - Feb., 1810. 
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traduced classes on SundlQ's end Satu~s fOI' the young un 

and women (respect1vely) who had left BohoOl.45) In 1838 

The Snnda;y school for adul t8 waB changad to an evening school 

twice a _ek. £hose who attended _re taught readiDg, wri
ting ari_t1c cd Engliah. BesideB there was a g ..... ral 

kJIOwledge claes I'IUl by Hallbeek. In 1836 llallbeck Drcught 

a ... all Dutch 11brary nth hblfroJll Europe. The books "N t 

all circulated in tbe _unity within a few da;ys.'~6) B,y \\ 

11338 ,he adult school had 169 registered pupils.4 '7) The 

classes for tbose just out of scbool wer" changed to tbe 

evening in 1862, after a period when there were no BUch 

cl"",,,e8.48) ,'lhen the naw scbool rOQA was erected in 1880 

these clesses had again not been beld for a time because cf 

lack of room. Tbey were reintroduc:e<!. as 1I1bl .. clas".s on 
8unda;ys.49 ) 

A n.waber of people in the settlement were very eager 

to 18 am to read. So .... fe ... men, at work during 1;he da;y, 

learnt to read from 1:beir wives and cb11dren at n1g ht. 50) 

In 1849 one of the lJretbren wrhes that very of'en they 

found that the Bible was being read in the houses. 51 ) :!.'he 

education of the v 111ag8r8 1:bUB did have some effect. In 

1846 when many of tbe men were on 1:be frontier as soldiers 

the villagers received many letters from them~} In an 
official in'l'lirY in 1864 cf J190 1nbebitants, 699 p'rHons 

claimed to be able to read and wri 1;& i a rurtner 698 stated 

that tbey ... re able to r ead. 53) 

The Genadendal :.:raining School was founded to train 

n&.ive teachers and ministers. l'he idea W&8 xresent in the 

minds of .... n like Jiallbeck long bafere it _8 acutaUy put 

into effect. In 1828 liallbeck took Jilzechie1 Pfeiffer and 

another boy into his cuetod;y for special trai ning. 54) The 

Brethren realised that thie pr1vdte training was insufficient. 

,>'hen the magx ... nim1ty of a German prince had made the under-

45) Nebr. 1. 1822: l3er. G •• 1820. 

46) ib1d., 5. 1840: Ber. G •• 1838. 

4'7) J. Backhouse, p. 97. 
48) p. Aces. C(;LVI, 1862: F.iI. Klihn., (l., 19th lien, 1862. 
49) lichr. S. 1881: :ser. G., Jul. - Des., 1860. 
50) ibid., 1. 11329: Ber. G., Apr. - Dez., 1826. 

51) ~. Aces. CCV, 1849: D.I. Buhl, G., 20th Jun., 1849. 

52) lIehr. 6. l848: hr. G., 1846. 

53) ibid., 6. 1866: Ber. G., 1866. 

54} ibid., 1. 1831: Ber. G., 1828. 
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taking f1Danciall~ possible, the project was started. 55) 

an tbe 12th SeptaJllber, 18~ KHchiel ffeif:fer, as a .aabar 
of the teaching staff, and the first pupils entered the 
Training School buildin&.56) lihen Jues BackhouSB visited 

Genadendal BOon after, there were ten pupils in tbe insti
tution.57) 'l:be subjects that were axam;ned in 1842 .... re 
EnglifSh and Dutch readin& and era_ar, translation, arith

metic, geometr,y, geograpb7 histor,y, and singing. A IlUIlber 

pla;red b3mna on thB piano and banded in specimens of writing 

and drallillg. ThB students assisted in the schools and in 

this wa;r obtainsd practice in teac~.58) in 1842 the first 
teacher .... s sent out to help at JUi""") and in 1845 the first 

,Uudent to be put in chBrge of an outpost left for Hout
kloof. 60) 

In 1846 the first Bantu or • Caf:tres' entered thB sami usr,y 

The missionaries ware satisfied with their progress and thBir 

behaviour. In 1648 there were 14 students in the ~?ajnjng 

School. Besides the subJects sentioned above they received 

instruction in the pla;ring of the violin and in .iii ble e:agesis. 
Some of the subjects .. ore taught in English. 51) The stu-

dents ",ere apprenticed to craft ..... n in the village and 

learned fShoemaking, tailoring and carpentr,y. 62) They entered 

the school .,ben theY""rB twelve years old and remained with 

tbe miSB. onaries =tl1 they had coapleoed their training 

without returning hoaa at all. 1'h1s _ant a financial sac
rifice to .he parente as aany boys coul.d earn IIOney when they 

were 12 years 01d.6') In 1658 of the 45 who had finished 
their training, seven had "turned out 111. Such a result, 
.... sscribe to the Lord' s lurey alone •• 64) The aissioDBries 

did not expect to have success ,..i th all tl1<lir students. 

ihe trsining School ",as the first of its kind in the 

Colo~. ~'eachers trained in it were in demand. :l.'h8y .... re 

55) 1'. ACes. No. 68, 1906, 'rhe J:raining Scbool (leJl8dendal 
by llaV. :tho "",nkewitz, Ili,ntetor: 1882-19Q11.. 
56) Nehr. 5. 1840, Bar. G., 18~. 
57) J. Backhouse, p. %. 
58) ~cbr. ,. 1845: Ber. G., 1642. 
59) ibid., (same as no,ta58) 

60) ibid., 1. 1848: Bar. G., 1845. 

61) ib1d., 6. 1848: Bar. G., 18461 CO 5990 »ducationa! lla
t urns for 1848. 

62) ". Aces. CClllI, 1656, B. 1oIarx, 26th Sept., 1855. 
63) ibid., CC-x., 1851: ""port of .heJ!rahling School Genadendal. 
64) 11>1d., I;CXXxrX, 1858: D.iV. SUbl (no date). 
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used 'by Bishop Gray of the AMlican Church 65) and the Berl1n 

~ssionary Society.66) Soon other m1.sio~ concerns fol

lowed the i~orav1an s:mIllple. When the Lendon I!J.ssionary S0-

ciety planned a teacher tra1ning college at Hankey &'0 took 

Genadendal as a model.67 ) 

The print1ng press was looked upon as part of the Xrain

iDg School. Some of the students were trod. ned in the art 

of book printing and book binding as an alternative to 

apprenticeship in " craft. This 1mprovement as _11 as the 

introduct1on of a88GnB in playing the organ and the trna

pet wera due to the energy of Brother B. IIar1 who ..... s 1n 

charge of the ~rajD1ng 8chool in the 18601es.68) The ira1a

ing School was inspected by Dr. Dale in 186} and he was 

" ••• satisfied ~th the result of his exsmination, 
."",ept as regarde their Imol'lledge of ari thmetic, 
for which, indeed, the,)' have but 11tt1e talent. 
W1th the progr.ss of the elder pupils, he 1I'8B ... ch 
pleased; ~ of the •• yen puzzled the exa.iner 
himself.' ) 

~ 1868 75 s1;udsnt 8 lutd passed through lJie Bchool. Of 

these ~7 had entered the school service and 10 had to 'be 

dismisaed for bad conduct. .Ill 1870 there .... re 3} in em
ployment, 17 in the schools of the United hrethrcl and 16 

in those of other churches. .Ill sp1te of the failures the 

Brethren were conv1nced of the lIMfulness of the 8ChoOl.70) 

In lB8~ a theological class with a two year course of study 

was added. l'he teacher. I course had to be extended because 
of the re'l.uir,\,ments of1lD: the govemaent. 71) 

In 1875 an inapector examined. two of the pupils. lie 

said he would have given them both a teachers' certificate 

had ha been authorised to do BO.72) After ~h18 it _ de

cided to enter pupils for tbe gover.oment e:r.sminations, and 

in 1871 the first three candidates .rot e and passed them. 7') 

'rhe GenadtlIldal Pr1nting Press can 'be grouped under the 

he6A of education from the point of view of provision of 

65) P. Accs. C~li, 1857: ~.~. h~lbing & B. ~, 11th Oct., 
1856. 

66) Nehr. 1. 1852: Bar. G., Jul. - Dez., 1850. 

67) ibid., 6. 1848: Bar. G., 1846. 

68) ibid., 11. & 12. 1861: Ber. G., 1860. 

69) h Aces. C"r.n., 1863: B. /(arx, l?th MarCh, l86~. 
70) ib1d., CCXXXVIII, 1870. F. Bachier,l'th May, 1870. 

71) ibid., :;0. 68, 1906: 'the Training SChool - 'rho l<enkewitz. 

72) ibid., No. 308, 1875. Diary G., Jan. - Jun., 1875. 

73) Nebr. 3. 1878: Bar. G., Jan. - Jun., 1877. 
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reading _t.er. In 1854 a small printillg press arrl.ed 1.a 

Genadenda1 as a present fro. holland. Hallbeck put it to
gether and used lt oecWJlonally.74) :J!here ls lID sign that 

the press _8 used extenaJ..ely untl1 Brother B. J.ia.rx unearth

ed 110 in 1859 • 
.... are determined to set the press to work as mueh 
as PQssible; if we can get the "ople to read more. 
I am sure mucb will be pined.· ) 

In 1860 the Society for the Furtherance of the Gospel in 

London presented the misslon with a new printing press. 76) 

By 1861 ,00 copies of tbe monthly paper ' De Bode' tm1 700 

copies of the ae .. tl>~ paper 'De lU.ndervttend' ... :r.. printed.77) 
They were read both 1n and outside tbe village.78) A booll
bindIng departaent under the superv1.sion of A.G. Hsttasch 

was added to the print1ng office 1n 1860. Here the boob 

of 'lI'atehworde' pr1nted 1n Du.teh in the printing office were 

bound. "SOae were dQllB to order. 1n ct.lf, with gilt edges. 079) 
In 1885 a aodern machine arri.ed and the printing office 

earJlltd sore IAODeY as orders fro. outside were e""cuted. For 

a considerable period 110 was tbe only press 1n ths cows r;y 

that could print ...... ic.80) 

The Brethren were ver;y desirous of eliminating illiter

acy eaong the inhabitants of Gensdendal and worked incessant

ly at th1.s task. :I.'heir ma1n aiI, however, was to pro.ide 
the whole comaun1ty with a truly Christian education. 

74) Nehr. 6. 18,6: :sere G., 1854. 

75) r. ACes. CCJU.cII, 1860: B. Marx, G., 17th Dec., 1859. 
76) Ncbr. 1. 1862: :sere G., 1860. 

77) ibid., 11. & 12. 1862: 18&i, Bar. G., 1861. 

78) p. Accs. COLt!, 1863: Description of G., - Hsy. J. Murr~. 
79) ibid., ceL, 1861: B. ~arx. G., 18tb Dec., 1860. 

8D) ibid., No. 68, 1906: The Training Sehoo1, - :rh. JlAtnlntodt;s. 
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u. 
1ge Structure ot Society at Qentden4al, 

1he values and social .relations ot the co_'nay liviDg 

in the village at (,enedendsl were largely determiDo d b;y the 

ChriEtian principles inculcated b;!' the missionaries ot the 

Unites F'ratrum.. :this new set ot values was sup.rimposed. up

on the decaying B,)'BteIIL of tribal values of the Hottentots. 

The individuals who moved to the place after tn. missionari •• 

had arrived in 1792 realized that a profound difference 

existed between their attitude to life and that at their 

t.achers. '~h.y atteapted to .auld their behaviour accord

ingly. illthin the fiz'St te .. .... ke they spont81l8ouely put 

a stop to their dancing without any remonstrance from the 

miBsiol,ariee. l ) :rhe;y were UDier the iIlpl'e.sion that the 

missionaries would be pleased if the;y ehowed what the;y had 

learnt from Georg Schmidt. For this reason they used to 

pray .... l nJ;y during the night when the;y always withdrew to 

a particular spot for their devotions. 2 ) :the neucleus at 
the c()!DJl1mit;y which gathered after 1792, _re persons who 

had been under Schmidt's care and descelO.dants of such p.r

sons. 3 ) In spite of the strengab and novelty of the precepts 

of the ~ethren, the values of tribal society, its customs 

and beliefs were not coBplete17 overwhelmed and eradicated. 

:the laportance of Christian princip1.s in deterai 01 lIS 

the values according to which the communitj' 11 ved is aeen 

.ben one analyses the class stratieication within the coa

munity and the qualities that afforded social IF estige and 

status. As hae been described in Chapter III, the main cle

terainants of classes within the coamunit;y were the rank the 

individual held in the church and the official position if 

s:tJ:.Y. ...1chtenat.in' B daacrip1;iDll ot the co_ani t;y in the be

g' nnl n,.; of the l'ineteenth Centur;y bears this out. l'he up

peraost atrata aaong the communicants was formed b;y the 

chapel-stirvants and la~.r the ·opzieners'. Below the caa
municante were the baptised. 1~ lowest class was formed 
by the 'I. ew People' and the candidates for baptis,./I.) 

-..:he.&."'e were. howeveL' divisions thali cut across eburch 
priv11es". ~t.e qualification of wealth was distinctive and 

1) Exs. F. ACcs. Journal Bklf. Nov., 1792 - lleh., 1793. 

2) P. AC~8. I~l~: Jul., 1811 - Dec., 1811 - Diar;y G. 

3) ib1d., LXIII: Diary G., ADg., 1810 - Jun., 18lll Nebr. 
1. 1846: Ber. G., 1843. 
4) H. Lichtenstein, I. p. 251-2. 
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gr"w more so as the collllunity bec ...... increasinglJ' integrated. 
in the ecoAO",",- of ,he whole 00101\1. In the besi nning, as 
Licbt ..... tein ~oints out, "" .. ith _d re.nlt .in tih. cburcb, usual
ly fell toaetb.r, AS tbe llineteentb ~entury pros,ressed th1a 
changed. ';bristian l<eitz,for iIlStance, who was excluded. 
for a time,5) _s described ~ :..adJ Duff Gordon 8.8 a per-
son of wealth and social prestise.6) Under wealth the co&
munity at Uenadandal undexfitood tbe pOBse8sion of a fine 
beL'd of cattle, pax'ticularly a full span of oxen7) and the 
poss~s8ion of a well built house.8 ) 

.fbere is no evidence that raee caUtled. 8ll,)" divisions or 
riva1r7. ~trob. staves of ~h. 'Caffres' 

"~he;y diff~r in reatu~s and habits from the llot
tento~s, but~er •• associate with them in per
fect ami.ty.· ) 

~ber. were DO coaplaibDs ot differences between the Howten
tots and the emancipated Blav.s.10) 

n.. social line of diviBion bet ... en the •• xes 11'88, ho .... 
ever, _intained and became perhaps even more iapox'tant: than 
it bad. been in tribal SOCiety. At burials and church .er
vices for 1IlStance, the sexes were kept strictly separate.ll) 
Iben the chapel ..... rvant8 _t a distinct divi8ion was dr.-
by the inhabitants th •• selves between the men and. the 
_en.12) 

It ia surprising that certain dletinctio~ of the tri
bal &;yste. were retained at Gensdendal, especially when it i. 
realised that the tribal life of tbe lIottentots ...... practi
cally destroyed. betore the missionaries arrived, and. that, 
unlike the Bantu, there were no 8t;Joong trihal Sroups from 
which the population of Genadendal could be rapl.n18hed. 
~everth.les. it is a fact that clan loyaltie8 wera atill &/n 

iaportent factor in the soc1al life of the co=aunity. Boon 
atter LAtrobe'8 arrival a deputation of lIottentots approached. 
the Brethren re~esting that a ch1ef of the lIe8~a Clan 
sbould be racosnised as there was too .uch work for the chief 
ot the Koopman's tribe. Eonstz and La.robe persuaded the 

5) licbr. 5. 1860: lieI'. G., AUf;. - Des., 1858. 
6) Lady J)u.ff GomOll, p. 102-3. 
7) Nebr. 1. lB49: Bar. G., 1843. 
8) ibid., 11. 1875: Bar. G., 1874. 
9) C.l. Latrobe, pp. ~-5. 
10) Nebr. 1. 1843' Bar. G., 1840. 
11) J. Backhous., p. 96-7. 
12) P. Accs. ~: Diary G., Sept. - Dec., 1809. 
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Hottentots that this would make a bad impression on the co
lonial authorities since Koopman had been installed as cap
tain of eh. inbabi1;anta of Genadendal. they added that auel 

rivalries were unworthy of a Christian co_unity and that 
they would have to expel anybody who persisted in this da_ 

The Hottentots lieteBed quietly and promised '~o desist frQ 

their path onto which they had been led by a desigulng and 

craf~ Hottentot.·l~) Later Latrobe found that a Hottentot 
had been to \Jape '~own to try and acquire a staff of office 
but without succ"s". '.the missionaries threa~ensd him with 
expulsion if he persisted in his intrigues. He at last ad
mitted that he .. as in the wrong and pro&ised good behav10ur 
in future.14) Captain ltoopman enjoyed respect until his 
death in 1842.15) 

'!'he missionari ... permitted persons skilled in the ex
tracting of poison to continue their activiti.". In 1812, 
for instance, a woman skilled in this art saved a cow .hich 
had been bitten by a snake. She also cured a colonist of t. 
sting of a 'venemoUB apider' for Which aa cancelled her dab 

to him of 20 i<ds. 16) In 1818 a WQl!lan is reported to bave 
died because she had no t gone to one of these poison extrae, 
tors immediately. It is probable that these expJrts acquir 

8I!d Wlintained ilJImunit;y by regularly swallowing sllake poi
son. l ?) 

The Brethren's policy of permitting nat1ve medical 
era,ft hal unfor .... n conse quenees. In l84} the relationS of 

8. woman ~o had died suddenly could not be persuaded that 
she had DOt been bawitched.1S) Some of these beliefe may 

heve COllle from the alave.. In 1848 an Eaet Indian 80urcere 

entered the v11laf,e. He persuaded the sick and ailing 
member~f the congregation that they had been influenced by 
their eneaies and prescribed preventative 'medicines'. At 
first he only de_ndad a penny for treatmant, but BOon he 
made the people pa;y more. He was expelled, but the llrethre 
were saddentd by the lInowladge that co_unicants had been 
among hie cliente.19) In 1850 a former female slave treat. 

1') C.I. Latrobe, p. l54-? 
14 ) ibid., p. 402-3. 
15) ~chr. ~. 1845: Bar. G., 1842. 
16) P. Acos. ~V, Diery G., Jan. - Jun., 1812. 
17) Nehr. i. 1819, Jan. - sept. 1818. 
18) ibid., 1. 1846: Her. G., 184'. 
19) ibid., 1. 1850: Her. G., 1848. 
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a patient wbo had been suffering from severe headache and had 

lost the sil!;ht of one oy.. Sho p~l'suaded the W01IlIUl patient 

tbat an ODeIlO' of hers had cast a s;>ell over hal' and placed 

an object in her bead whicb ceased tile pein. After some 

t1lll8 she covered cbe patient;' s head in co~dung. When it 1118.. 
raaoved parts of a watch chain wJd a 'stone e~erged. Only 

a:f'tSl' tbe II11ssionarias had threatened .0 expell her on tbe 

cOllplaint of the "OIIIan accused by her, " .... sue prepared to 
adll1t her fault. 2Q) In 1884 the missionaries make an entr,y 

in their diar,y that shows that sourcer,y was s till practiced 
ill the community_ 

".Ve al,e fully a "are that the belief in and practice 
of "itchera:f't still obtains among our people, 
though posltive proof of it seldom comes to our 
knowledge. One day in August (1884) a chapel 
servant brought us two curious little bundles. 
fhese ... re chlU'lllE, wbihh bad been found at the 
threshold of a house lIhere a .. OIIan was ill. :the 
culprit was e person livillg on tbe place who has 
not been to church for yeus, and has long been 
under suspicion. She was called before us, and, 
being convictehof the ect, .. as excluded from the 
congregation," ) 

In 1888 a young IISIl fro .. Gonadendal, who was 11 ving in Cape 

Town, had an attack of insanity. Hie friend" removed hill 

from hospital and he was cured by a 'Ka!erdo~r in voille .. 

ZaUberkostUm." ( a eaffre doctor in full regalia). i~e re
sidents often turned back to witchcraft to explain illDeS8.22) 

~e belief in witchcraft aDd the power of its practi

tioners was the most pernicious and clinging rellc of tribal 

society and the lore of the slave population. 'l'he Brethren 

strangely enough allowed even religious functions to be con

tinued. In Uarch, 1793, the three pioneers were invit4ld t 0 

att.ad the burial of a Hottentot child. It took place toward 

evening. they found the men assembled. 

ting on the ground smoking and observing 

~~e women were .1t
the procedure froll 

a distance. l!he corpse, wrapped in a sheepskin, was brought 

out of the hut. A .an, apparently some sort of priest, 

headed the procesSion, he was followed by t he person carr,ying 

the corpse. llehind him came the father and then the rest of 

che _n carrying shovels. 'l'he grave .. as four feet deep and 

larger than Deceesar,y for a grownup person. A vault to re

ceive tlle corp .... had been excavated in one side of It. The 

Irsve was firet filled nth branches and faggots, and then 

20) Nebr. 4. 1851: Bel'. G., Jan. - Jun., 1850. 

21) P. Aces. No. 349. 1885: Diar,y G., Jul., 1884 - Jul., 1885. 
22) Jlichr. 4. 1889: ller. G., Jan, - Jun., 1888. 
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wi 1:l:l earth which .. as heeped up in .. ,.ound on lIhich a Rot

"en;;.,t tig wae plantied. n... aound was lll~er cov~< .. d with 

atone. to keep off "vol .... •• ~he ceroaon~ ended .. ith the 

alaughter of a goat • 
• ~ graves ot »ottento;;s ere Yer,7 v1s1ble tor .. 
great JlUIIIber of ;reare. and th .. "", a....... behind our 
lID...... IAarq lIO .... ds ot earth cov~ .. d wi 1iU aton88 
as SOioWllSnU 01' ttle deceased.· ) 

&laIe of the ... C\Ul:;O.,,, .... "'" ~tlll ob.a3rval a quarter 

of a co.ntur;y lat .. "" as a.,peare from .La~rob~· 8 ""'i>Ort in 1816. 

1he corp.e tllen ...... ....... u., in skins bu" l!lid on a bier aDd 

co ....... d with a white oh .... t. l'he service in <:burch and the 

proceesion tollow .. d Cliri,,;;1an pt'act1ce. ;,t the graveside 

".i!1le liP67 trt burlsls ill read, during which. 
t.o of the beare ..... , Jeacending into the gravel 
receiV8 tile bod;}> t 1'_ those above, and place ;; 
in a recess .. m.a.de on one side. a1i th. botl:foa." 

':his .as the traclitional "ottentot grave. ......shes and bran.

chea _re s1;Ul piled into the grave a. hl.;h ae tlla top at 
the l.'IIcaaa and earth thrOWll on tllaae. J..e.trobe oo,ld not ob

tain tUq information on tile or1g1a of this eua 1;0lIl, but as 

it was dona 'wi th deCIlne;Y', 1;he lliad.ona:ries perllil> ted il;. ~) 
.file falliq was the IIOBt impOl'tan. social lUlit within 

the C_1P1t7. It ... of course monogamoua. ila .... hs" 
seen, the talliq was the baatc eoonoaic unit within the co.
mwoit,.. ihiD the father earned the IIOnay in the fields 
and B6 a trade_. 88 a aigratl>l.';y labo ...... r and in the ser

vice of the Brethren, the w"""'n IIlld younger ebildZ'en tilled 

~Ile gardan. 25) 'rha growiDg importance of aigrato17 labour • 
.. nd.d to clisruptthe tsmiq. Towards the end at .he Nina

teenth CentlU",)' lIIhe" th. IBl>ourera fl'Olll <;enadendsl had to 100 

farther afield to find -.rk the di&rllj>tJ.ve eUects ot the 
syste,. increased. 

"'J!h1s state ot 10M oga ia .... at detrimental 1;0 the 
fSldli.... thus brohm. up. :!!hose.1Io ave the S1;a
tion for th. B08t part, withdraw troa i.iospal pri
yileges and intI.......... rlle _. Ilt'8Bnt froa home 
for IIOAths. or even Jear., loa. their affection 
for those no should be dearest to t h... And 
whilst they. uamjndful of duties to wive8 and chil
dren et heme, are in too JIaDJ' illlltan:>es sIPander-
1at; their .SJ'1!ingll in drink. or go1at; yet more sad
q astrq, th. letter are suffering in IIIUQ' wq •• 
Children, m1s8i~ a tather's authority and the 
training of a _ll-ordered hOIlS, folIo" their own 
inclinations in th. direction of levit,. and eyil, 

2J) J>xs. 1'. Aces. Journal BkU. Nov. 1792 - Meh., l'19J. 

~) C.!. Latrobe, 1'1'. 129-30. 
25) co 102 Answc>rs to ~r1 ... , Hallheek. 11th Dec., 1819. 
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and WUJ:3 poor ao1;11ers know nei 1;11er how t~con
trol them nor how tOll: provide tor th .... • ) 

'!:he Genadendalers co .. ld not fall I> ack on a tribal reserve 

in rural areas as is possible tor WUJ:3 Bantu to-dq. 
Shortly after th" second Britit!h occupation the al1tho

r1t1e8 empoNSred the missionari~8 to perform """1"1 ... 
cerelllonies. 21)Nhen 1;11e couple to De .!'Irried .... re l>apt1Hd, 

they int1matedoheir intentions to the missionaries. Atter 

1;11ey had promised each other in marriage in the prese .. c. ot 
~ll the missionaries the baAS were reaa on three ce .... c .. -

tift Sundays. :.chey "zoe then erried before .eR.,r.' •• 
...... the assembled congregation.28 ) ~~e heaths .. couples 

who livsd tOlethsr as lUIZ'l'ied persons in tl18 village pre

sented a ditticulty that was only overcome by 1egi8l8tiOl1 

i .. l8}9 which authorised the missionaries to m=ry 1;11e.e 

people as well. ihere weJ:e then well over a hw:dred such 

coupl... The rttual of marriage was the same 8xcept that 

the actual ce1-emoXlJ', though performed in the churah ",as not 

gone tbtough before the congregation but only in the pre

sence of "!;he lIisFJionarit s. Mxeluded persons were ma:er1ed. 

in the same ",~.29) i~e Brethren deplored the fact that 

legal divorce was impossil>le. 

"Es ist zu beklagen, dass auch dann., ~enn der ld8l'Ul . 
odar die Frau sich alver Untreue schuldig gemacht 
hat, hier ke ina Scheidung aus,,;eaproehen werden 
kann, .... nigst.ns ]mine Bolche, wollureh der- odeI.' 
di,jenige von ihnen, ... leba unsahuldig 1*10, Fre1.-
hetot erhi.lt wledar ,"u heir.:"hen, - eo wenig man 
ea auoh auf der andarn Seite bi111gen kann, weAn 
die gerlchtliche Soheidung '"u leicht zu _rhalten 
iet. Zwar vergel>.n die Jiottentotten einander ehe
liche Untreuen 1.10ht, und ,,,"". der odeI.' die 8chul
dige ua ~erzelhung l>1.ttet, was eigentllch 1 ... 1.' 
geschiaht, 80 leban ei. daDn wieder unge.tart mit 
ainander. AbeI.' e. kOllllllt doah zaweil..e.o. vor, da8s 
dar schuldige fAeil in der VersUndigung beherret, 
z. B. dass die Frau mit .inell. andern hi.&Dll davOll 
geht, lJOdarch dar veL'lassene liIann, der nicho wieder 
heira1;11an dart', ebenfalls der Versuchung, sich aut 
gleiehe *eise za versUndigen, bloss geste1lt wtrd.·}O) 

26) 1'. Aces. l'o. 349. 1885: Genadendal and its need ot a 
new Branch ot Indlla&q, - A.G. Iiattasch. 

21) fhaal, Beoords, xi, p. 495. 
28 ) Nehr. 1. 1848. Her. G., 1845; C.!. Latrobe, p. 152. 
29) il>id., 5. 1841. Her. G., l8}9. 

}O) ibid., 1. 1S48: Her. G., 1845. It i. deplorable that, 
even lIhen" he hus I>and or lohe .. ife are guU1;y of adul tery, di
vorce cannot be granted. at least no divorce where the ±noo
cent party is gran"ed leave to .. !'Irq again, - as little as 
one, on the other hand, would approve at legal divorc. could 
be too easily obtained. :fhe Hottentots forgive eacll other 
unfaithfUlness in .arrlage easily, and lIhe" 1;118 guilty partl 
aslta tor forgiveness, .. hieh is alaost always 1;11. case, they 
again live in peace ",i1;11 one another. But sometimes it 
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:l'he aisslouaries *hought that the ,(otteutot girl. _re 

easily seduced. Some of the IIlOSt promis:i:D." girls wore _ 

duced by the Dragoons posted at lIoet.melksvallei ill 1797.n )"" 
:fbere 1.8 no evidence that; prevents. ti ve measures such as -, 

lIlarr;rillg the people young were taken by the aissionaries. I 
Hsllbeck airs his vie ... on the problem ill a letter. 

"~hough we are far from excusing sin. we cannot 
but pIty the poor females, considering the IIlIUl;r 
obstacles ill the wtq of regu.lar marriages, pL'.
sen o;ed b~2 the customs and mode of life ill 1;hti 
colOD,T." ) 

'If an WlllBrried girl came ill the fsmily n.;r' she was public

ly ejected from the congreg,.tion. She usually stayed with 

her parents and wae later reedmi1;ced.") In 1888 the murdar 

of an illegitimate child is mentioned. 34) 
the impression the morals of the Hottentots aade 011. 

the Brethren was not unfavourable. "l!htq reported that, al

though idle, the,)' were h ...... et ill regard to t he property of 

another jIJ rsOll. :!'hey did not steal unless they • ere driven 

by BBve"" b.w¥;er. :!'he missionaries experienced exaaples of 

the Hottentots return11lg lost articles to the owner.'5) 

fhey noticed, ho""ver,that they were apt to deceive th_ as 

to their inner "",ligious feeling. Some had learnt by con

tact with the colonists to speak religiously and they had 

become 'expert at dissimulation' illventing the IIlOst con

villeins; excuses end falsehOOde. 30) :!'hey also accused them 

of llaking 'any frivolous excuse' a reason for their 'runn1eg 
up' and down the country •• 37) In 18'6, however, Hall beck 

says that the population of the Cape Colo!l,1, JSuropea.na as 

_11 as Hottentote, had a naturel prppeneity for travelling. 

Often _t 'IOuld be described as 'travelling' in a coloniat 

was brended as • v""rancy , iA a Hottentot. lie adds, that the 

nnmber of atrange Hottentots who entered Genadendal had not 

increased sillce the repeal Of the Vagrancy Laws ill 1827! 

i'his could easily be checked as strangers hed to report to 

happens that the guilty party persists in siA, e.g. that the 
wife deserts with snother men, consequently the deserted hus
l>snd, who ClUlnOt _erry again, 1s a180 ope .. to "the temptat10A 
to sin in the same wtq. 

31) Exs. P. Accs. Journal Bklf. 1797. 

'2) 1h14., Halneck, G., 296h Aug., 18'5. 

'3) co 6U teutsch to Civil f.:olllll1aB1onc·r, 4th April, 18'1. 

34) NcAr. 3. 1889: ller. G., 1888. 

35) Exs. P. Aces. Jouraal Bklf. Nov., 1792 - Mch., 1793. 

30) ibid., Journal Bklf. 1'199. 

'7) ibid., Journal Bklf. 1801. 
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the 'opzieners'. In fact, the colonists roved as ~Ch as 

the Hottentots, but it did not cause ~ har.. A VagraDC7 

law, the in1:roduction of which Hallbeck had strenuously 

opposed in 1834 slthough not in publ1C,~) was th"niillore, 
not only ..... csssar,y but 1ll,1urious to both the f ....... rs and 

the Hottentots as labour could not .,ve freely and the 

Hottentots suffered under the abuses of the eyste.. aall

beck could not recollect having seen any beggars in the co

lony except one or two Irie_n:~) 
In the beginning the missionaries found "nicht& .ehr 

zu beklagen, ala die Neigung diese. Volkes sur UnthHtig~ 
keit, ••• 0 40) In 1836, however, IIallbeck said thali in "e

nadendal the Hottentots were prepared to work if theL'll was 
prospect of re_rstion. He give" e_ples of cl1tlers who 

had worked in the cutlery since 1795 and of servants in the 

kitchen who had worked there since 1798.41 ) Ths mission
aries, however. were of the opinicm that the Coloureds were 

a thriftless people and that they were incapable in ~ 

cases. of taking the Dec ••• ary precautions for the f11ture. 
~he missionaries probably slightly exaggerated thie trait 

in the character of the Hottentot people. J:heir failing 

in th is respect was partly d11e to lihe faet that Genadelldal 

aiaply could not carry the population that lived in the 

village. 11; was true on the other l1&t& that the Colourede. 
"h.n lih.y were earning well as for instance on the ra1lW8J's 

in the 1870ie8 used their sarnings for the purchase of al

co.01ic dr1nke to the great detriment of family 1ife.42) 

'~. Brethren the ..... lv.s were convinced that drink was the 
lIOst dangerous and pernicious enemy of the c,,_,,1 ty. 

"lVir sind liberzeugt. dass der Jh'anntwein vorneJua
lich die Naffe ist. womit der FUrst ,dar ~ter-
niBs wider das ~ich Gott.s streit.t,... ) 

In co .. parison to drink. d8&ga .... oking. for instanc., was only 

a aiDor probl.... It is only mention.d once in 1845.44) 

58) &XS. P. Accs. Hallbeck. 6 •• 9th Jul., & 17th Sept. 18}4. 
~9) Select Conmittee Aboriginese. Hallb.ck. 1836. 

40) H. Licht.nstein. (, p. 252-3; &xs. h Aces. Journal Bklf. 
1801. ( ••• nothing to cOlllplain about more then the disposi
tion of these people to indolence.) 
41) Select Coallitt.e Aborigines., Hallb.ck. 1856. 
42) .chr. 11. 1878: Bar. G., Jul. - Dez., 1877. 
4}) ibid •• 5. 1840: Bar. G •• l85B (ille are convinc.d that 
'brandy' above all is the .... apon wh.rewith Satan attacke the 
Kingdom of God ••• ) 

44) ibid •• 1. 1849: Bar. G •• 1843. 
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In 1801 the m1ssionaries co.plain of inhabitants who I,,:ougllt 

wine into the village and the resultant intoxication.4j) 

l'loe worst effeCts of elcohol appeared when a group of people 

gathered in one house for the express purpose of drinldns.46) 
they often chose church festivels for such parties bec8uae 

then .any people were at home.47 ) lbe introduccion of 'CaD

tee",,' in Celedon increased the Dount of drw:lltennass bOIlS 

the inhabitants. 48) In Rove.ber. 1849. however, a ussion

ary writes that only two cases of druakenneas occursd in 

six months.49 ) 
:l'he volunteers in 1851. however. llpent Iluch of the IIOMy 

adven .... d to the .. in a bottle store on.e and a half holU's 

walk from Genadenclal.5O) IlrImkeJlD8SS increased after 1851 
hecause the people had less respect for the constable than 

they had had for the 'opzieners',51) ani because 'canteeu' 

were opened in Grayton. a nelghbo=1ng "illage. 
;rJU.a wealaless 811DllDt be ent1raly blaaed on the Colourede. 

jfhite .. n kept the 'centeens' in the vic1l11ty of Genadendel. 

on the farJll8 the tot system w.. in vogue. l'he fBrllers gave 
wine to their labourers as part of their dally .,age. At 
New lear kegs of .,ine or brandy .... re given to the labourers 

on sou f&rlllS in the 18}Oies. 52) Healdes. the tot a;Y8to 

was abused. So •• of the far .... ra. in onlI,e case even a Jua
tice of the Peace. gave their labourers wine instead of 

.,ages 15~) The Brethren wholeheartedly condelln the eyste. 
in the following worde: 

- ••• Deml der Genua8 des hines, dar der J:tu1n. UDd 
Flv.ch ihres (der Farbigen) FaailiBnlebeu 1st, 
IIbt nooh iaaer einen umrlderstehlichen .Ilelz auf 
siB BUS. NWl sind e1l11ge W1S1'er .. issen Nachbarn 
aD srausu WId ganasel11oB. dass ale nicht nur 
gans 6egen das Lendesgesetz ihnen den Hein in 
kleinsten ~titiiten verabreichen, 80nlem sie 
beuten aooh die Charakterschriche WlSrer Leute 
in dar Weise aus, dass sie ihDen .D8ben dem g_ 
r1Agen Lo_ ... lchen Jane teil ..... e in Natu
relian nehaen loIilsaen, such atwas If.in .xtra ver
ahreichan. inU. aie darauf rechnsn, dass die 

45) Exs. P. Accs. Journal Bklf. 1801. 

46) Nehr. 1. 1849: Her. G •• 1843. 
47) ibid., 1. 1848: Her. G., 1845. 

48) .e. Accs. "xn, 1848: Diary G •• 1847. 
4~) ibid •• ~"VII, 1850: D.I. Suhl, G., 5th Nov., 1849. 

50) Nebr. 2. 1857: Bar. G., Jul. - Dez •• 1851. 
51 ) P. Accs. CC~. 1851: D.'. SUhl. G., 12th Feb •• 1851. 
52) Nebr. 2. 1840: Ber. G., 18~7. 
5}) ibid •• ~. 1866: Her. G., Jul. - Dez., 1864. 
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Leute, weJlll sie nur elllJlal hinter den Geschmaclt 
geko_, 8tatt des ... nigen baaren '",Ides, Ueber 
Wein al8 ~11Wg _hun _rdAtn. DasB derUnter 
Fran und Kindsr der also VerfUhrtan sa leiden 
haben, k11IIIm"rt ai" nicht. Und unter aolchan 
Weiss"n barin"n sich Minner geachtet und ge
ehrt, und die ~ rllr wI1rdig geranden Kirchen
rate Z~ aein!" ) 
>''he terrible conditions on tile railwlq line beyond 

BeaArort i.st where aaoy Genadendalera worked would have 

destroyed the character or bet1;"r an. de nsYVies were 

at the mercl or the speculators who were building the 

railway line. The;y unscrupulousl;r exploited tham by selling 

them prOVisions, especiall;r brand;y, alwlqs msking out tllat 

the labourers were in their debt. In l8/l11. on e pay dq .. rins 

round almost everyone intoxicated on one or the stations. 

Men were injured by brolmn bottles, others were robbed, 

and a brawl in whieh 80me were lt1lled was sillpl;y brolmn up 

~ riding police. 110 one a1;t".pted to apprehend ~ons tor 
murder. 55) 

In soae cases colonists deliberatsl;y tried to .educe 

tile Colourede to drink.56) Latrobe expresses Ilis disgust 

at the actions or sucll a man, a farmer of the vic1nit;r.57) 

Bo_t1aes as in 1885 they sold otllernae unsellable wine to 

the inhabitants or Berea.58) On o1Oher occasions .&1rop.an 

;yGllths had drh.klng parties in Genadendal. 59) The influx 

of wins into the village during elections has already been 
.. ntionad. 60) 

n.e Brethren wisel;r did not insist on total abstinence. 

dben, however, individuals brought large quant1tie. at 

5'1-) lIohr. 3. 1888: Ber. G., Jul. - Du., 1886. (n.e taking 
at wine, the 1'I1in and sale diction of their (the Coloureds) 
family life, stl11 exercises an4 irresistable temptation 
over th... Sose at oar whits neighbour" are so cruel and Wl
sC1'l1puloue, that aot only do they hand out wille in small 
quantities against the law or .he eoll.1l'tr;y, b I1t they exploit 
the IIf eekn.ss in the character of our people by giVing them, 
besides their meagre wages iO'hieh they Ilave to take partl¥ 
in lt1nd, quantitie. of wine, suraizing that once they ha". 
tasted it they will rather take wine imtead of the 11ttle 
cash.J!llat their wi.es and chlld2'ellsutfer Wlder this doe s 
not worr;y the.. in the least. Among these wlli tas are men, 
honoured and respected, and foWld. worthlty at being church 
eld.re.) 

55) Bchr. 5. 1885: Ber. G., Jan. - JWl., l884. 

56) H. ACcs. killl: Diar;r G., Jan. - Sept., 1809. 

57) C.I.Lavrobe, p. }B6. 
58) P. Aces. No. 352, 1886: Diar;r !lerea, 1885. 

59) lIohr. 10. 1871: Bar. G., Jan. - Jul., 1870. 
60) See Chapter i. 
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spirituous liquor into the village and callBed disorders, 
the .Brethran punished the culprits by expulsion am e"",l\1-

sion. 61 ) :fhe peoplw were allow,," to have drink in their 

houses; but no 'canteena' were allowed in Ge».adendBl aDd 
public drinking was prohibited.52) During Hallbsck's period 

the missionaries supplied wine to their Coloured labourers 

and on festivals sold wine to the inhabitants in reasonable 
quantities.6,> 

The .Brethran and the residents petitioned the govern

ment against the opening of 'canteena' in the u1ghbourhood. 

As a reBlllt a licenae to open a public house between Cale-
don and Ge».adendBl ...... refused by the magietrate in 1848.611-) 

In 1851, however, a petition, signed by 574 Hottentots failed, 
and a bottle store w .... opened near GenadendBl.65 ) A change 

in the licensi~ laws in the following year gave the power 

to grant licenses to the local authorities who decided to 

confine the granting of liquor licenses to Caledon. because 

it was served by a ma81strate and pOlice.66) In 1660 this 
law was altered again giving the Divisional CO\l!lc11 aDd the 

magistrates po""r to grant licenses. AS a result the pe

tition of the a1ssionaries and 500 residents failed to avert 
the granti~ of a lice""e for a 'canteen' in GreytoD oDly 

two mile. from Genadendal.67 ) The missionaries therefore 
had to adopt other measures. they uttered admonitions agaiaBt 

drink in the religious meetings. One of these was delivered 
spontaneously by Ezechiel Pfeiffer. ~he Brethren also 

priDted paaphlete and posters describing the eTils of drink 

and extolling the virtue of teaperance. ~he initial be_

ficial effect, however, "' .. ," off. Soon JU.!l;y. e.pecially 
excluded persons, fetched .. ine from GreytoD.58) In 1884 

and 1886 the missionari.. ageiD BUcGee.tully petitioned with 

as JU.!l;y as 500 signatures, egaiDet the granting of liquor 

licenses mar Genadendal.69 ) 
Drink .. as oue of the major causes of crime iD the 

61) e.g. Bxs. ". Accs. Journal Ilklf. 1801. 
62) I.e.dJ W f Gordon, p. 108; AppeDdix A, II, 25. 
6') Theal, «Beards, xxxv, p. ,}o. 
64) Ilchr. 1. 1850: Bar. G •• 1848. 

65) ibid., 2. 185': Bar. G., Jul. - Des., 1851. 

66) ibid., 2. 1854: Bar. G., Jan. - Jun., 1852. 

67) ~. Aces. ~~IL'lll. 1660: C.« •• X51blng, 17th ~, lath 
J\l!l., 1660; ibid., CCLXV, 1664: 1I.W. KtDm, G., 16th Jul., 1664. 
58) . lichr. 3. 1866: Ber. G •• Jul. - De •• , 1864. 
69) ibid., 5. 1865: Bar. G., Jan. - Jun., 1884; ibid., 10. 
188f.: .Ber. G., J8l1. - JUD •• 1886. 

--, .; .... f 
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collllllUJ11ty.70) In g ..... ral. however. the c01lllll.un1ty had a 
good criminal record.71) A Coaai8s1on in IB2~ found that 
in four ;,.era the provincial court of Swellendaa had de.lt 
with onlr seven cases in which Gensdendalers had been ~ 
volved. With QQe exception they had been cases of stock 
theft IIlld stealing.72) .:asea of aardsr and assault probabq 
often were parpretakted when the inhabitants had left the 
8ettlement.73) 

Most disputes within the settlement aere about irri
gation. "'he missionaries ware alwlQ's grateful wh811 rain or 
other circUIIStanc •• removed ths cause for the •• 74) Other 
dieputes arose about the dam~ done by stock in the 
gardans.75) 

On the whole the teachings of the Brethren had a bene
ficial effect on the morals IIlld conduct of the 1nlIabitsnts 
of the inBtildltion.'76) Besides this there _8 the aenet1 .... 
of the opinion of a fairly saall IIlld eoapact co_unity. !fhis 

d.terrant decNased in iaportance as the v111age gre .. lar
ger and the people had 1 ••• contact lOith one another. 

70) :I!aI ••• e.g. L'. Accs. Ull: Ilm7 G •• Jan. - ;\,pr., 18131 
ibid •• CGXXlI. lS54: D.W. SUbl, 13th Jun., lS53. 
71) Paper. ~lative to Natives. 1835: Brief Sketch. 1823. 
72) J:heal, lI.ecords. ~. p. 332. 
73) e.g. P. Accs. ~XXVIII, 1855: D.i. SUbl, 5th Nov •• 1854. 
74) e.g. ib1d., ~~LtI, lS63: Diary G., Jan. - Jun., 1863; 
Nebr. ,. 1878: Bor. G., Jan. - Jun., 1877. 
75) P. Accs. No. 25. 1896: Notes from the .• estern i'roviDce. 
76) Papers lI.e1ative to Natives, lSth ach •• lS35: Brief Sketch, 
1823. 
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x. 
~h! Achievement! of the Unitas pratrum at Gen§d!n'1a~. 

nth 

Church ... 

'l!his Isst 

" the in~ation of the Georg Schmidt Memorial 

COme to the end of the period under discussion. 

effort by the congregation forwhich they provided 

most of the money and practically all the labour marks a 

turning pOint in the history of the coaaunity. ~h. iieal of 

independence is faJ> closer. In 1922 the first Church Con

ference at Elim acknowledged the indepeudence of the iestern 

"rovinc. in South Mrica. ~he decisions of the new branch 

of the Church of the lInitas Fratrum are, however, still sub

ject to the assent of the Mission Directory.l) 

1:he civic co··unity at UelUldenda.l also IIOved towards 

independence. :fIlis was eventually reached with the appli

cation of the iiission Land Act in 1926. 'l.'he KUles and Jlegu

ls.ions proved too .... ak to maintain order in the village. 

Atteapts by the Superintendent P.O. Hennig (1894-1909) to 

improve thea Rere ineffective.. ~\he missioIJ.ar1e8 were in 
f .... our of introduciq the ",iss ion Land Act at the earliest 

possible date and tried to persuade the 1nhebitants to their 

view. .'his would have relieved them of the arduous task of 

lookin& after the secular probl .... s of tl1e co_unity, but the 

majority opposed BUch a lRove. 1914 brought furtl>l r opposi

tion to t he introduction of .ha Act and the inhabitants ea

phatically sta.fd th .. t they would reject its application. 

~he 1919-18 Nar preven ced further effor ts ali persuasion by 

the missionaries. 
Soon after the war, bowever. matters came to a head. 

F"ur inhabi tl1llts of Genadendal took the Trustees 01' ,he 

Moravian ~i8810nery Society to court demaDding a declaration 

of the rights of the inhabitants. fhe de.anded thet an in

terdict be procl .. i_d restraining the defendant from pro-. 

".eding with any lIransactions, thet the system of native re

lief in the "Hlag. be revised and that costs be awarded to 

the plaintiffs. i~ case was decided in f .. vour of the ~rus

tees and they were awarded costs. 
This again showed up the difficult pOSition in which the 

IIissiorurri.s and the 'Opziener Konterenaie' were. When, 

therefore, the magistrate at ~a18don enquired about the best 

way out. the Superintendent of the 'Opzisner Konferena1e', 

"sv. L.Jt. Scllmidt replied:. 

1) L.Jt. Scllmidt, Dis Broederkerk, p. 11-18. 
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·i~e only way out of the moat dangerous position 
••• is, to accept ta. Bew Act, the Mission Land 
Act, whiCh will under a new principle declare, 
who is a resident, and which Act will have the 
power to protect the rights of the lawful reai
dents of GenadeDdal.-

~he then Minister of Native Affaire, after a visit to Gena

dendal. strongly advised the community to accept the Act. 

On the loth, Junt,1926 th:,r'Opdener Kanferenaie' was held 

"ith .... v. L .... Scha1dt in the chair. lienee forth the new 
riaad van llehe,., which is st111 functioning in Genadendal took 

over reaponsibility for the secular affairs of the Coaaunity.2 

~he .. in criticism of the ~oravian aissionstatiOD in 

general and Genadendal in particular was that they did not 

allow their "harges enough freedom to learn to stand on their 

own feet. '.chis charge was raised in the 18501es by the co

lonists. One colonist with particular refere"" e 1;0 Genadan

del. mal. nta1ned that ha pretered by far s Coloured lebourer 
who had never seen a II1s8iolll[ station to a person who had 

11ved in one. 'mey alao claimed that there were only c_ 
independent traders at Genedendal and hardly any tradee_1lo 3) 
rhis is in fac8 the criticism levied against 1;he Moravian 

stations in general. ~he 8yste. of '1iutelage' practised 18 
the. has been compared to the pa.ernalistic policy of the 
Jesuits in Southern America t'OO to three centuries earlier.4 ) 
As we hevs seen there .as 'tutelage' at Genadandal, if by 1;his 
term is meant the po11cy af keeping temptations away ani 

af 'coercing' the resH.nta to work by rell8.l'da and punish

ments. After 1816, however, the 'Opateners' !lust have exer
cised SOIl8 influence on the decisions of the missionaries. 

£11ey were entitled to adv1se the BretlUlen on the question 

of the reversion of land to the 1neti1iution when it .... not 
properly tilled by H. tenanta. 5) 'l:hay were also required 

to advise the missionarias on Cluestions of ""Put.ion, admis
sion and readmission. Xheir advice sometimes went against 

the wishes of the Bre.hren but was neverthele88 fOllowed.6 ) 

the conclusion is that the 'tutelage' .as 1m"osed with the 

purpose of preparing tne Coloured community for selt govern-

2) L.h. 8chll1dt, Die -<'1a8811" ilestuur. 

') C. af G. Ii. 1856: Interrogation of Caledon fll1'lll8re I c.f. 
lWlbing's letter to Select Iioall1ttee, 15th Apr., 1856, which 
mentions four retailers. 
4) ~.S. Latourette, A History of the ~ansion of Christianity. 
194}. Vol. V, p. 342. 
5) Appendix A II, 4. 

6) c.l. Latrobe, p. 396 '02. Appendia, A, III, 11. 
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mente ~he missionaries the"",el ves would t>isdly have been 
rid of this reSpo.llBibil1t7.7) We have also seen in Chapter 
'II that the missionaries encouraged independent tradesmen 
in the village. 'l'rading was not prohibited, espeGially if 
carried out by Coloured reSidents.8 ) 

'!'here ware definitereasonl! for the ma ntainance of the 
system throughout the century under discussion.:£he first was 

that GensdendBl wee economically in an unsound position ani 

an opeuing up of Cenadendal to European competition would 
have caused the dispersal of the Coloured inhabitants 
bee a U B e they owned so little land. Nor did they have 
the economic resources to meet 'white' competition.9) Apart 
from this the missionaries were of the opinion that the 
Coloureds did not possess B~cient experience to look after 
their own economic 1nt erests as was set forth in CIlItpter IX. 
While the missionaries were fighting to maintain a compact 
congre"ation which was necessary for the progress of their 
missionary work, .hey also fousnt for the economic security 
of the population of Genadendal.£hey realised far aore 
clearly than the governments and especially the representa
ttve and responsible governments of the Cape after 185', 
tbat tbe Coloureds were in a difficult interaedlate position 
and that tbey needed legal protection from virile and some
t 1mes UI8 crapulous co.,peti tion of 'wh1 tee' • :fbese were the 
reasons why tbe aiss10r.arllO B clung so tenaciously to t beir 
'grants.,lO) :fbs aaJority of tbe Coloured inhabitants of 
the institution appreCiated what was being done for the., ~ 
the aiBsionaries. 

'Upon v1s1t1.ll6 tbe ~orav1an aiBsion, we found tbe 
Hottentots duly impressed witb a sense of the bene
fit Hbich tbey bad derived from tbe piOUS 1.llBtruce 
tions of tbe bret~, and with strong feelings of 
respect for tbeir charact4lrl! I nor did we find that 
those iapreBsions had been 1mpaired by tbe exemple 
of deference wbieh the »oraYian aisBionaries have 
uniforaly sh't!F- to tbe wishes and .,.aS1ll'9B of the 
Govornment." ) 
In spite of the ,.-t that the colonists bracketed tbe 

Brethren and tbe .Ii:nglieb together in 1797,12) the Iot>ravilUl 

7) NCbr. 11. & 12. 186lf: Ber. G., Jan. - Jun., 186lf. 
8) c. of G. B. C.R. KBlbing to Select Coamitte., 15th April, 
1856. 
9) ibid., (same as DOte 8). 
10) E. Aces. No. '2, 189'1: lbe 'grant' stations and tbeir 
1aportance for the na~1ve8. P.O. Hennig. 
11) ~beal, Keeords, %xxv, p. 5}2. 

12) lb:e. P. Aces. Journal Ilklt. 1m. 
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missionaries were not sttacked as virulently by them as those 
of the London liisEion&Z7 Society.l}) ille probable reason 
is that the Moraviane although they held views similar to 
those of the missionaries of the L.II.S •• did not publici •• 
their views. .ith regard to mission .. thod there were, prob
ably more similarities between the work of che ~~avian Breth
ern and that of the L.M.S. than dissimilarities. £he Dasis 
of the stations was the s .... e, that is the realis stion that 
missionary work was impossible withoLit the gathering of large 
communities. ~e differences are difference A in detail 8uch 
as tha fact that there were alwlQ'S at least tlU'Se or fOLlr 
lIIissioner1es on the s ca. ions of the United lirethren, whereas 
there were very seldom more than one or two on the L.lI.S. 

stationa. Soa. L.M.S. stations even used a 8¥stem of re-
ward or punishment for industry as described for Gensdendal.14) 

In c""'parison with such stations as Lovedele of the 
Glasgow MiSSionary Society Genadendsl ahows maQY differencea. 
lA>vedale _e fOlUlded in a populous erea where the .. stabU.h
aent of a village comaunity was unnecassary. ille lIIis8ion
aries at Lavedele were thuB not burdened with the task of 
taking responsibility for and civilising such a village. Froa 
the beginning Lovedale wsa far more an educational centre tbaA 
an emarging Christian population centre. 

AI though Genadendsl to-dsy campares very unfavourably 
with an institutio.u such as Lavedel •• t he missionaries of 
the 11 nit as. rat r u • Can clailB to have do.ue both 
creat Christian1sing and great eivil1sing work at Genaden4al. 
In their Christian1sation of the Rottentots and the slave. 
they .... re successful. To-dsy Genadsndel is a congregation 
that is practically independent and served by a 1IIin1ster from 

the ranks of the Coloured people. Their civilising work 
appears not to have been quite so successful because of cir
cUllUltlmCes beyond their cod; rol. Xhe economic self-sufficien
cy of the COlBanni ty at Gensdendal a s the llrethern envisaged it 
was incompatible with the influx of GOOds fro. industrialised 
~urope end with the process of industrialisation within the . 
Union. fo~ Ganadendsl, although s"rved lJ.y twelve retailers, 
still gives the 1mpressiou of being Ii poor ~ommunity which 
depauds ror its livelihood on the labour it can sell oLitsids 
the settlement. ~he function of Genadeudal to-dny is to 

l})P. Aces. No. 335, 1882: hetrospect of the Wiasionary work 
of the lIloravian Church during the past 150 years. 
14) CO 102 Answers to ~ries lJ.y Missionaries at Pacaltsdorp, 
Theopolis. and De~lsdorp. I.G. Messer, I.G. Ullbricht, & 
G. Barker, respactively, Dec., 1819. 
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provido tae Coloureds with a ho~e and some of them with 

land. l5 ) i<hat 1s perhaps aore significant, it also providss 

l!IIiD;Y ~loured children with a fairly good education. J!h .. 

Genadendal school, run entire~ by Coloureds to-day. has the 

reputation of being one of the best Coloured schools in the 
countq.l6) 

15 __ m ) J.S. M~WS. p. 255. 
16) S. Patterson, Culture and Colour in South Africa. (A. 
fjtu~ of the Status of the Cape Coloured People within the 
8oc1al Structure of the Union of Gouth Africa.) London. 
195'. 
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Leer, IerkGeMenschap, en AlS •••• ne, 
Zoaelijko an .~at8chappeliJke ?llchten. 

1. Gods loora ..... rv .. t in de heilige boeken ... an bet OWle en 
Nieuwe "e&t ...... nt, is de eanigate reg_l en grenaaleg ... an on .. 
leer en Yan one gedrog, an wiJ .iJn duB. ala ee_ christen
gemeante pllchtmatig gahouaen zorgYUlaig t. w&kan, dat Goa. 
"oord onder 0ll!I in de.HUS su1""rbe1d warde gelaerd, en dat 
het gedrag ... an de leden aer geaaent. oYereenkomstig d.e .. lfe 
vorrschriften sij. 
2. lfiJ beschou .... n bet ala een hoiligen plicht, naarstig an 
met gepasten eerbied de verschil1ende gelegesheden biJ te 
wonen. ~lke ona alhier Terleend worden tot onderNiJa en 
opbouwing, dat des te noodzakeliJker is, deer een groot aan
tal onder 0ll!I niet laag geleden onkundige hetdenan waren. die 
groote behoe!te aan onderw1js be1>ben. 
3. Het ia yooral onse pl1eht den 88b1>&th waartenamen. als ean 
dog van rust en godadienet, en wij sullen dus alba ..... ra1J
dan. waardoor deze dag des Heeren wordt ontheiligd. 
4. Ala &en chrlsten-geaaente aehtan w1j het onzen plicht o. 
aIle vliJt aantewenden. det ae Heilige Sacram.nten. naaeliJk. 
de Hel1ige Doop en hot Heilig Ayo_al. onder ana bediend 
worden yolgene de 1netelling yan Cllristus en .. t gepas~n 
eerbied door da laden dar gameenta werden gavierd. 
5. iliJ lIIOeten gereed sijn, o. een ieder ta antwoorden. die 
ane de reaen vraagt van de hoop. welke in on is (1 Pe1ir. iii. 
15), .aar wiJ yerlangen nn1iteloose en twistige samenapre
kingen (.IioJI. xi .... 1.) .. t .. neonan van andere gesindt.n t. 
verll1Jden. 
6. Wi;! beacbou.en al dieganen, die berboren ziJn tot .... 18-
vendlge hoop door den Heiligen Geest, of schoon sij Yan one in 
geringer punten mogen verschillen, als boredere en austere in 
Chriatua, .. 10 welke wiJ ... erlangen in vrede an christeliJke 
geMenechap t. Yerkeeren. liJ zljn. echter. niet minder denlt
baar aan God voor onse aear onmiddalljke vereeniging met da 
Protestanteche kerk van ter •• nigda Broedera, hetgeen wiJ ale 
eene biJsondere gunet &aD one verla end beechousen, en Yan 
hier )ronn .... wi;! ni •• end ala een onder wlJHr onder one be
schouwen. die niat benceH is door de directi. van ge .. lde 
kark. 
7. ,ij verfoeien alle soort van afgoderij, .. udoor wij .... r
staen nie alleen het aanbidden van be.1dan (he"geen gelul<
kig onder ons on1>&kend is) .ear alle soorten Van bljgeloDr. 
zoo ala waarseggerij en andere heidanscha dwaaaheden daar
Ded.d in yerbana staende. 
8. Niet II1nder verfoeien wij al hat vloeken .... "weren an hot 
gebru1ken van Goda nasa op "De lichtz1nn1ge en onbedacht
zame wija. 
9. Maar wij beachounn het zoowel ona Yoorrecht als onzan 
plicht. onder een gevoel van .. nechellJlte zwakheid. en Yan 
de menigvuldige ge ... aren van sial en liehaam, .... ar .. de "ij 
oaringa :oiJn. om den ne_ des Heeren in hot gebed .an 1;8 
roepen. en Van bier wordt hti ... elijlte godadie.t sterk aan
bevolen aan al de inge.atenan dazer plaa~B. 
10. OVereenkollll!ltig Goa& 1I00rd, hetwelk bevee 1 t - :oiJ all" 
menachelijlte ordening onderdanilil o. des lIeeren will hetziJ 
den koning, ata de oppere" •• acht habbendel hetzij den atad
houderen, als die van he .. gezenden "orden (1 Pe"". 11, 1,. 14), 

1) 'raken from a copy of the '_e.t. Ot-daningen' printed 
at Genadendal, 1795. J:he 1827 "ules and .... gdatlona fro. 
CO 611 containing an Jmg1iBh copy .ent by .eutsch to the 
Civil Commtseioner in 1851. 
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ziJn wij allen verplicht one ale getrouwe onderdanen te ge
dragen, en stiptelijk gehoorzaam te zijn ean de wetten van 
bet land, waer ana lot gaorpen ill. 
11. Onze re~latien kunnen dUB de wet ten van de kolonie Diet 
hinderen of dezelv" yvrv~n. -.nneer onder ens de crimi
neele ... tten oYVrtreden w.rd.en, (betgeen God vemoede) be
schouwen wij het onzen pllcht om dit ean de bevoegde eutori
telten beand te _no 
12. Hat is ons. pl1cht oa all. ...."..ch .. n llef t. habben. zeUa 
onze vlJand .. nl "lj zullen due zorg dragen om niemand te be
laedigen; maar integendeel. trachten om het geeetellJk ell. 
tl.ldell.lk \YelziJn oazel' aede.nachen t8 bevo1'deren. 
l}. lIij llIOet;en due alles veraiJd8n, zoo .... l in woorden al8 
ded8n, waardoor wi.! anderen aanetoot souden kunll.ell. geven, of 
han Van den weg ven pllcht aftrekDn. 
14. Nij beschouwen niet alleen moord. diefstel, meineed. be
drag en andere zonden. welke volge".. de wetten van hat land 
st1'afbaar ziJn. als grove ovartredingen. maar wi;! rekenen 
ook nijd. too1'n. kweadsprean, vachten, twisten, echterklap, 
leugen. enz •• ala _rlaln del' duistemis, van .... lke wi.:l ... 10 
nadruk moeten trach1ten verlost te worden. 
15. Onze onderhandelingen met onz ..... de.ensch.n mosten g.ken
merkt worden door de stipete oplettsndheid op waarheid en 
eerlijkheldl wie ook zi.:ln naesten bedriegt of ODbehoorlljk 
voordeel van h8l& trekt, verbeur. zijne voorrechten als l1d 
ven onze ark. 
16. HiJ verlangen, zoo veel in ons is. in vrede te leven .. t 
alb menschen, en due zuUen wij ... t genoegen. elke ge18-
genheid to baat allen, O. oozen. naaste te d1enell, ZCO Ter 
dit in ons verlllagen ie. en trecht .... het voorb.eld 1'an Jezus 
te volsen, om vereid te zlJn goAd voor kaaed te verg .. lden. 
17. {an elan bewaner dezer pleats wordt verwacht, dat hl,j 
vriendeliJk en beleBfd ziJ jegens aIle menschen. en alle 
brutaliteit en alle gemeenheid. lOoowel in woorden els •• -
beren, yermljde; dit is meer blJzooder de pllcht van Jonge 
menechen Jegena hen, die .. er in Jaren gevorderd siJn. 
16. Nlj echten het oozen plicht. om oplettend to zijn op al 
hetgeen dienetlg ls vaor gezondheld. bljvoorbeeld. ,.in<l.e
lijkheld. gepaste ~.eding. geBchikte gezonde wonin~n. ens. 
19. I'an elken lng.zetene dazer pleats wordt vereiBcht. det 
hlj getrou. en vll.1tlg werke vol gene Gods wilt en op zljDe 
boeds ziJ tegan lti.heid. 
20. Aaa den anderen kant mo.ten wiJ zorg dragan. det w1.1 one 
niet in da zaBn dazes levan B op zulk eene wijze inwiklmlen. 
dat wij de aeer gewichtlge belangen del' eeuwigheid verwaar
lOB sen. 
21. Hatg.en wij door eerlijke nijverbeid verdlend habb ..... 
moeten wiJ beschouwen als geven Gods, en dezelve due m.t daak
baarheid, gematigdbeld en zu1n1gheld gebruiken. 
22. Wlj zullan l11et vergeten, det wiJ geroepen zi~n om God 
te verheerllJken in lichaem en in geest. die Gode B z1jn en 
dat wij duB verpllcht ziJn te ontvlleden elle zonden. ",lk; 
lichaea en z1el yerderven en verlagen. zoo ala. hoererij. 
ove-repel" 'Yraatzucht. dronkenschap" bet rookeD. van dacha, enz. 
2}. lf1j besc.b.ouwen het heilig huwel1jk alB eene insteUlng 
van Goddelijken oorsprong en van 1evendig asnbelBllg voor de 
1nstandhoud1ng "an gezellige ord.l wiJ zijn due verpllcht, 
in ditopzicht. te handel en volt;"ns Gods ioord en de daarge
stelde orders van de Chrlstel1Jke kerk. 
24. (l>oo ale herzien in 185'7.) £eden van het instUuut, hat
zij ge <l.oop of anderzine. die We!)Bchan te trou .. n, na ver
loofd ta zijn geworden in de tegenwoord1gA8ic van huane ou
del'S en de zende11~en. lIQeten hwme huwelijken laten atkoa
digen en in de kerk S""rouwd worden. (As ln 1627: Baptised 
•• mbers of our congregation after betrothal before parents 
and mlssionaries must apJI ar before the Matrimonial COurt be
fore they can be .. uried in church.) 
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25. (Zooals herzi.an in 1857) :0.. aoodaJdge, die vroeger .. 10 
elkander hebben geleetd, boloven, wanneer &iJ tot het Inst1-
tuut worden toegelatea, oa zieh in hUlUUtn geh_den ataatJrs 
te gedr..",en, vol(51Ons de beginsels VaD he·. chdstandoa, e .. 
bahooren aanzoek te doen om biJ de eerste gelegenheid .. ttig
lijk getra.wd t. word.nl ingeval ziJ hunDa belotte verbrek .... 
worden njJ op dezeJ.fde wiJa. behandeld ala of a1J _tUgl1JI< 
waren getrouwd g .... at. (As 1n 1827: SUch p.opl as have 
previously cohabited, promise an entering the insti~tion 
to adhere to ~hr18tian marriage principles and in case of 
breach of promise are treated in t he ss.me mmn .... as if they 
had been regularely aarried.) 
26. (.iegge1aten in 1857.) (As in 1827: Unbaptized who .... 10 
to marry aDd CanJlDt appe ar before a l!a1;rilllo..ial Court or be 
married in church a:c ... aarried private~ before lliasiont. .. 
with only their nan of kin present. ~he Wlion is after
warde made known to the congregation. ':hey IlWlt adhere to 
rulas of 1;he CIlr1stian Church, as if aeri.d before the congre-
gation.) . 
2!l. ...anneer aen 11d van hat lnstituut een pe rsoo.. trouwt, 
daartoe niet behoorenda, op eens geregalda en wettige wij ... 
woPdt hiJ daardoor ni.t uitgealoten van kerkgemeenBchap .. t 
OIlS. ....ar het lIOet, in elk zoodanig gtval overgelaloen worden 
&an hen, die helO ops1cht hebben over het inst ituut, om ta 
beal1ssen, of ziJn wederhelft kan toegelatan .... rden alB .... 
inwoner Van de plaatB. 
26. ~e ook op .na onger.gelde w1jset. zaaen verkeert, of 
schuldig is &an overspel, kan geenszine een lid van het ill

stituut bliJven, en afwij~n van de regels van de deUid 
en kuiechheid ziJn onderworpen aan k~rkelijke tucht, be
staande naar gelang Van oastandigheden, in private of opea
bare uitsluiting van de gemmenschap en de voorrechten van 
gedoopte leden. 
29. Het is een zeer belangr1jka plleht van hen, die God met 
kinder en gezegend hee1't, of die de Id.ni eren van anderltn heb
ben aangelIOmen, am hen optevoaden in de leering en varssDing 
dae Heeren, hetg.en 1n zich bevat det z1j vroegtijdig bekend 
gemaakt worden aet hunnan Schepper en Verloeser, dat aen han 
de school en urI< la"t bijwonen; det rlJ gewendworden aan 
geboorzaamheid en vl'Jt, an dat da ouders hen niet allee .. 
geen aanstoot geven, maar zoo veel aoge11Jk waken oyer he., 
opdat zij niet door anderen verleid worden, anz. 
}O. (20(,)0 ale herzi.an in 1857.) IIlen verwacht vand e oudar. 
en voogden, det ziJ hunne Id.ni eren Mar de acbool zenden op 
den ouderdoa van vier Jaren, opda. zlj in dll gelegenh.id aD
gen zijn om onderwesen t ... orden, alvorena zij geroepen ... or
den am hun brood met dagelijkschen ar~id t. v~rdienen. 
(As in 1827: It is e:.pected of parents 01' guardi8.ll8 to seJ.l.d 
~he1r ch11dran to scbool at the age of 5 so that tllay may 
have an opportunity to be inst;ruc.tei before they a re called 
upon to earn "heir breati by daUy labor.) 

hoof detuk II. 
o..t1'&nt Ult .... ndige Ord. en ""',;elmati[';he1dx van het Instituut. 
1. Met het doel om lie waken tegen wallorde en gesch111en, 1s 
bet noodig dat elk huiagezin afaonderlljke won1llgeu hebbe, 
en dat all ongetrouwde parsonen sena vaste waning hebben

l .. leke ziJ n.le t lI"l!; ell vdraud"""n "onder verlof Van hen, d e 
beno"md z1jn am het toezicht te houdell over het Inst1tuut. 
2. lIet bou ... en van stevige huizen wordt sterk aanbevolen, 11&&1' 
van aIken aard de wonill,; en andere erYen ook IIlQJ en z1Jn, 
zal de bawoner verplicbt ziJn dezelve zinde11jk, Bchoon ea 
in goede reparatie t. baudan, zoonl van binndn als van b .. 1te ... 
,. De inspectie over het bouwen van huizen i. opgedragen aaa 
sen der "endelingen, wiena wen»>n de ingezetenan verplicht 
:l1.1n te g.hoor ..... an • ..0 ...... 1 wuner zij ni ... we _1nge .. bo __ 
en of oud. versroot .... 
4. (~ heraiton 1n 1857) O.,zlchtere worden 001< beno.1Id 
.. ~ d .n pl.oesland ilit ta de.len, en het 18 t.ftne 
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hun plich~ .. te waken, dat van het land aldu. nitgedeeld, 
behool'l1jl: begruU worda gemaakt. Bell !edar dus, die ... la
tig is om zijn grond to bebou.en, moet &an zij~ p1ieht 8Z 
herinnerd woren, en wanneel' hij in zijne nalatigheid voort
gaat, moet hij verwachten, (]at hat gebruU "an het land &an 
.en ander zal gageven waden, daar hetz.1ve n1et all.en on
nuttig voor ham is, maar ook nadeelig voor de angrenzende 
tuino, wordende luanne gezeziden dikw1J1s door Jm1zen mal 
en andere schade1i,lke dieren v .. rnield, die zich 01' de onbe
bouwde plaatsen schul:1den. (As in 1827: OVerseers are 
(formerlJ' a miSBiOOl.IU7) appointed to distribute garden gro\lll.d 
and plougll-land, and to 8ee that tllis land is properq m&(]a 
use of. Neglected land maybe given to someone else to cul
tivate as 1t 1l&j1 not 0* harm the owner but also his Dt igh
boura as uncultivated land harbours mice, etc.) 
5. Alle gaschillen omtrent vruchtboomen, he1ningen, de grensen 
van tuinen, bevochtiging 0,.., "",eten tel' eerste instantie 
gebracht worden voor den 1ns»ecteur van tuinen. 
6. liieman mag bruchtboomen in .ena anderatnin bezitten, _ar
door soo lichtelijk geschillm ant*taan. Daarom is de ge
weonte om vruchtboomen aan ld.nl aren en aanve1"Wanten ve ge.,.D., 
zeer onbehoorlijk, en waarnit dus geschlllen ontstaan; de 
eenigete Ilanier 011 dezelve aftedoen, is, dat de bezitter VaD 
den tuin de baomen .oat koopen. of dezelve moe~n .. gge
nomen worden. 
7. 'iruchtboomen moeten 1; en minete "e. voet Van de gre .... liJn 
Van de tu1n geplatn worden: wear deze regel verwaarlooed 
wordt en due geschillen ontstaan, zal gevorderd warnen of 
de takken aftekappen, welke over dell naburigen tuin hangen, 
ot, WBar dit onaogeliJk is den boom te verplanten. 
8. ( zoe ale berzio in 1857). lien Uder heeft de vrijheid 
OIl zijn hnis ot bet bezitrecht ven ziJn tuin aan .. mg inge
zetan "an de pleats te vexkoopen, waarvan echter behoorliJke 
kennie moet gegsven WOt" den aan ben, die hee opzieht over bet 
lnstituut hebben, maar hel; land kan met "orden "erkocht, ca
det het slechta basetan wordt als 1ndivldueel e1gendom, onder 
de regIe .. enten van het Instituut. (As en 1827: Jtveryone is 
at liberty to .ell his house and opeoal and his ribh1; of occu
pation of his garden to an:! other 1nhabi tent of the vlaee 
of which, ho,18ver, due neUee must be given to those who 
superintend the institution, but the land cannot be sold be
eau"e it is only occupied as individual proporrty under the 
llegulatione of t he Institution. 1!arg1aal lIote: The price 
paid for improvements, iJlheritance were II.Ot iii; erfered with 
by the missionaries, land garden, arable land etc. was given 
g;l'atia. ) 
9~ (Zoo als helDien in 1857). lU"lL8.nd lam zlJn huts of tuin 
of eenig gedeelte daarvan a~er ver~oopen~ of geven, o~ 
verhuren, of veraaken san manscllen, die niet toegelaten ziJn 
ala inaoners Vall de plaata. (As in 182'/: No one can .ell, 
bequeath or le1; an Gpstal to a person not a .... mber of the 
insti tution. ) 
10. '/lanneer een bewoner de plaats verlaat, zonder dat hiJ, 
met toestemming van. den inspecteur van tuinen, z1Jn land en 
tuin aan de sorg van sen ander heaft opgedrage, en voor .&n 
langea tijd afwez1g blijft, zonder kennis daarvan te geven, 
kan he:. laud en de tuin aldue ...,,,st gelaten, na tHe jaren 
tot gebruik aan een ander gegeven Norden. 
11. ~en einda, zoo veel mq.;el1jk. te beletten, dat 1emand 
schad. lijd. 01' sijn iegendom, zijn de volgende voorzorgen 
D.oodzakelijk:-

a. Dat de tuinen goed ollheind w<r den. 
b. Dat; e~n genoegzA8lIi. geta! oppassers zorg 1.rae,:en VOOl," het 

gezaAiue 01> het land. 
c. lH~ggelaten in 1857.) (Am in 1827: fhat one or .ora 

herJ.sman be appoin~.d to look after the cattle.) 
d. Dat "ee en paarden goid verzekerd worden gedurende 4&n 

nacht. 
•• Dat Seene "arkene 01' de pleats los loopen. 
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12. llet wordt verboien om paarden en vee aan de heln1ngen 
te binden, waardoor zij beschadigd worden, en _en groot 
aantal tuinen due worden opengeB~eid voor het 1ndringen van 
vee. 
l~. :61J, die koorn gezaaid hebbe .. , moeten op hunne beurt de 
wacht houden op het land, en __ or zij nlet in pe reoon kwl
Ilen tec;enwoordis zijn, !ROeten zij plaat.sverv~er8 verschatfeJl. 
14. C,egeele:ten 1n 1857.) (As in 182'7: Posaessore of cattle 
BlUS" contrihute in e~ual proportions 1;0 msint&nsnce of a 
Mrds""",.) 
15. (<Iooals herzien in 1857) Een ot .... er pr1v!.lte echut
plaatsen zijn daargesteld in het lDst1tuut voar het vee van 
inwoners" op de tulnen of koornl8.Iiden van andere iuwoners 
overtredende; de kosten worden bepaald door eena bijeenkOaBt 
van opzichters, maar in geen geval de kosten te bovengaan&e, 
welke betaald worden in pub11eke schutplaatsen van het dis
trikt. (AB in 182'7. If " __ ge is :lone in wplte ot the.e 
p.J.'ecautions, the sufferer canrequest t.o overseen 'to value 
the loss and who has caused the 10 ... relJlWlerates the sufterer. 
It he considers 1;he valuation too high he can appeal to the 
missionaries or whole body of overseers.) 
16. De Opzichtere kriJgen geen helooning voor huone moeite, 
wsnnaer die zich bepaalt tot de tuinen ven de plea·tsl .aar 
.nm.".er zij moaten gaan nar de koornlanden, waardoor zij ten 
mins'"e een halveD. dag verliezen. llOet vier en een halve 
penny betaald worden aan elken opz1chter, door _. die .. 1.1na 
tagenwoordigheid verzoekt, hetgeen, wannear zijne klachte 
gegrond is, tarog betaald moat .. "rden door helO, die d .. echB.de 
veroorzaakt heeit. 
17. Nanneer SChade gedsan wordt aan het._en de llaatsahappiJ 
in het al.geaeen toebehoort, bij voorbeeld, &an plantas"n, 
he1ning van begraaf'plaatsen, enz., wcrdt de waarde van de 
Bchade in de armen DS lies tort • 
lB. ];er voor.k.omiJlg van. schade, womt van. een 1eder gevorderd, 
om behoadzaam 1;e ziJn Ilet vuur, zoowel op plaatsen als op de 
velden. ~iemand mag de velden branden, zaoleng het graen 
niA. ingeooget is, noeh in de nablJheid ven plantagen buiten 
we.en van hen, die er het opzicht over hebben. 
19. Niemand wordt helet om ziJne klachte .... brengen veor een 
~latr.at i maar, wanaeer oot: geechillen ontstaan tusechen 
de inwonere van de plaats, is het hun plicht ter eerste in
stant1e, hUDM zaak voor de opzichters ot zsndelingen te 
brangen, en te trachten hunna g_schillen door hunns beaid
deling aftedoen. W1_ ook dit Ilklaat, kac niet beschouwd 
worden een waardig lid ven on"" gemeenten te ziJn. 
20. Geen inwoner wordt toege1aten eenigan vreemdeling in ziJn 
huis te overnachten. zonder kel1ll1s te 6ev&1.L !lan, en verlof' 
te bekomBn vau de zende1ingeu ot opzichters door hen beno.ad 
om ",ulke kennisgeveJl& un lie .".",en. "i" ook zulk ee", he"oek
er hulevest, moet .en waaksa.am oog op hem. of baar h()uden, 
en hem of bear uiet laten hsndelen tegen de regels van het 
instHuut. Door vre .... deline;en be<l4elen "ij ook mIke indi
viduen, die hun Ncht verbeurd hebben om in het etabl1s. __ .. t 
te blijven. 
21. l;" de avond-biJeenkolllllten in de kArk, gast .en i.de~ 
nau ,,1.1"" won1ng terug, en n1ellUUld. .. ordt toegelaten in het 
etabli"selil~nt rond te WlI1ldslsn, tBnzij gedronge" door nood
wendi-st>.eid, blj voorbeeld: ziekte, plicht, of dergeliJke. 
22. Om tag." ongeI."8geldheden t. waken, is bet noudig dat hat 
verke~r tusscben de twa.. sokse .. stipteliJk zij volgens de re
gels van ""d.elijkheid, en dat onze jeugd, in bet bi4zon&er, 
zooveel mogelijk onder ~oezicht sta. 
2~. Onnoodi~e bijaenkamsten vau Jouge lieae~, vooral in den 
avond, kunnen 0111 er ons niet.: gedoogd worden; en all. onbe
hoorlijke ep"len, vermal{en en uitep8lllliugen, waardoor de 
onhallige drifteu worden. opge .... kt, lIGeten opboudeD. 
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24. Ouders en voogden m<e ten niru".lsr toela ':en dat de jOl1611: 
meDSchen on~er hunne zorg overnachten in de huizen van andere 
familien zander hunua toe stemming. en wi. oak zulkB jon@t 
",,,nschen in zijn huls ont.ant. is vel'antwoorde11Jk voor het 
kwaad. dat darru1t geboren __ dt. 
25. (z.oo ale herzien in 1857.) Iiicmand ""'S 1Iijr.. en sterke 
dranken in het "t"bl18se_.,t bI'eagen, behal ve "ena matige 
hoe Taelheid voor eige .. GlIIIiddeliJk gebruik. of ... "" 11 .... nti. 
beko .... n ter vermop van wijn en sterke dranken. Die dezen 
regel overtreedt, is verantwoordelljk voor de onlv.ecen daar
door veroorzaakt; en sannesr hij in det gebruik volhardt, 
moet hij beschouwd en behaudedIw orden ale ean verleider en 
dienvol;,;ens ujlgs""t worden. (As in 1827: fame: relhd:l£ added I 
on copy sent to Clvi1 Gollllit188ioner: :.:he !;a_gel's have for 
a loag t1me no longer supp11ed small 'l.uant1tiBs of wine on 
the spot.) 
26. Al de inwoners z1jn verp11cht am een gel1Jk deel te ne .. n 
in .b.et repareeren van wegeL. en wa"terloopen, het; in order hou
den van de begraafplaBts. het vedi~hten VRl de kerk, aan 
requisitlen van bet GouTernement en andere plieh1;en van .en 
geliJken aard. 
26. a.{Bljgevoeg4 1n 1657.) Ouders, die kind"reD hobbsn, ga
Bch1kt om naar school te gean. behooren hen naar de ecbool 
te zenden, e", de school onEll'lden t. b .. tal_. 
27. ;,;en led"" 1s yelp licht om te "orgen voor het s "boon 
houden der wegen en voetpad ... , zoover de grand, wt&ken hiJ 
be "it , zicil ultstrekt. enbijaonder op te letten, det het 
water niet IOOL-de bevul1d. 
2B. ;,':1j bescbouwen ens verplicht, te zorgen voox' de armeD en 
zielten .. zoo ver onze OJIistandig,heden d1t gedoogen. De k08'ten. 
daara8Jl verbond.en. moeten betaald Rorden l1.1t; de arme.n k:as. 
"elke dUB ten at"rute aanl>evolezi wordt san de gunsUge over
weglgng van al de laden van het 1nBt1tuat. 
29, ilanneer een indivldu aanzoak doat Oil. tot het inst1tuut 
toegelaten te worden, worden zijll8 beweegredenen. ziJn vroeger 
gedrag en ziJne uit_ndige umstandigheden nauwkeurig onder
zocht, en wanneer er geena olJect1en in deze opzicnten be
steen, .ordt hij bekend gemaakt met de reglementen van het 
instituuut, en h1j belooft, op .. ens plechtlge wijze, zieh 
volgens deze rei.:;l&.l:..:enwr. en Gods woord t.e l:;8dragen; \Na~lUl 
hell. vrljheid _ dt v .. rleend, om aIhler te ver1>lokJven, o ..... r 
hat algemeen, ter eersta instant1., ala .ene proe~D8a±ng. 
~1j die alhier geboren en opsevoed zijn, hebben, town zIJ 
al·s leden d .. r g ..... ent. "al'den Bang.no .... n. baloofd, de" ... l! • 
regleaenten te zullen gehoorzaaen. ,0. W~.r z1j, die op deze voorwaarden waren aangenoaen. 
in vervolg van t ijd, berou .. BlOgen bebben over ilen a1;o.p door 
hen~o~en, hebb"n zij ten allen tiJde de vrijheid om het 
1net1tuat t. verlaten,~hoOl'11jk hunne zakente he1>ben .. er
effend. Maar zij habben s"en r echt QiIl hier langeI' 1;e blij
ven, dan ziJ voldoen aan de voorwearden, waarop ziJ z1Jn toe
gelaten ge~orden, of schoon z1j geduldig zullen worden ver
dragen,. zoolar.g zi,J me t verleiders VIlUl anderen ziJn en de 
ultwendic;e regulatien V8.n de l'laai;s eerbitifdigell. 
;>1. (WO ale herzien in 1857.) Op dezel:fd. wijze zullen wiJ 
geduld uitoefenen jege,,,, hen, d1 e hier opg .. v""d ziJn, &00 
lang zij niet de r.gleaenten van het 1net1tuut trots8eren. 
in welk eevRl aaatregelen moeten genomen worden am hen te 
doen verhu1zen of te verdrljven, tot det zij berouw betoonsn 
OVAr hUll5 gedrag. (As in lR27: ~be same applied to nat1v8S 
of the plllce, who are expelled if they defy the rules. SUoh 
expelUes are not prohibited from .. 1e1ting frlende and rela
tives i" 1;be pl...,e, but t .. "y II18J' nut acquiJ:'& land. or an op
stal. :':hey 11183 be readJai tted ai'ter one or more JIS.J:S of good 
conduct.) 
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~otdstult III. 
trent bet !/!o.verzicht van h&t In.stltuut. 

1. De res1.manten van bet lnstituut zl;!n Diet weoten door 
de zendel1ngen voorgesenreven, maar eene broeder11jke over
.enkoast tUBsehen sl de inwonera dar pleats, inde bahoorlij" 
betl .... chtlng waarYan .an ieder even veel bela.Jl6 beett. Dear-
011 ·V'erwacbt .en v_:g eloll in'tVOner. dat hij Diet aU.en z1cb. 
die overeenkollll.tig gedraast, maar ook, d at bij zijne basta 
poging... ,.a1 aan,"" ndall, OIA "anige lnbr"ul!. daarop door am era 
ts be1attall. 
2. (1100 ala l1 .. r:oien in 1857.) liaar daar ho~ o1lllWge11jk ls, 
""' in seDige samenleving oIde te bewaren, al.!l.o.· .... l gagr0n4 
op regle'!l8nt.n vrijwillig sangenomen, tenz1j bl.lzondere par
BOneD. belast worden 0Bl te waken voor de Dako.aing van zulke 
reglementen, zoo hebban de leden van di~ iast1tuut het oppar
to •• ieht dearvan opsedL'ae;en san de zendellngen, acbtt1.n kerk
e11Jke ambtensren en viJf-en-twin~i8 opziene." die &1j ge
willig zi;!n te eeren en t" gelloorzamen. (As in 1827: the _ 
be.rs of tihe Institution have entrusted 8upb!rintandence there
of :;0 the }lissliomrje s, 14 ('''hruch S~rvants and 18 Overseers, 
wholll t be;!' are ",iUin;; to bonor and obey.) 
}. Deze BupcrintGndenten van het; inatituut ziJn Diet g ... aeh
tigd om. wetten aarr. de overigen voor te schrijve!l, of' a1eb 
in te laten .et zulke zaken als tot het civiel goavernement 
van de ko10Die behooren, hljvoorbeeld, het h.ffen Yan boe
ten het opleggen van stratfen, enz. 
4. Hunne plich A'A zijl1 a16 voIgt: -

a. Oil de kerl<eliJke to.Cb1; te b.waren. 
b. Om te trachten door stipte waakzaamneid wanorde en over

tradingen tQ:?;en de wettendes lands en de guvest1gde 
regle.enten van bet inat1tuut te beletten. 

c. 0. gesch111en te ye~~ff.n.n tusschen de bewoners van het 
inetituut op eene minz... wijze. 

d. 0. verlot van verblijf te geven aan Dieuwe aankomera, 
en te antalasn, d1e hun Yoorrecht om albier t. ver'liJ
van verbeurd hebben. 

5. Het behhe van d. kerkel1jke tucbt wordt opge.tr ..... n aan 
dezzendelingen alle .. n. Dese1ve bestaat in bestraffingen, 
privas~ of voor de vurgader.l. ",endelingen' 111 private of 
openbare uitslu1ting (naar .ate publieke sanstoot is geg.ven 
of Diet) van's Heeren Avondmaa1, or van alle k"rkelljlll voor
rechten var. gedDopte l"den. 
6. A1vorens ielland \Tordt uit~esloten heeft blj bet recht om 
geliDord te worden in de tegenwoordigheid van a1 de z6nds
lingen. 
7. De utt~esloten kan wede~ worden sangenomen, wannaer hiJ 
bero_ betoont over ziJne afd .. al1ngen, en er re'ien !!eat sst 
t. hopen op eene veranderlng van zlJn gedrag. 
8. 111 gevallen ven herhaalde a~dwal1ngen en onverbeter1ijk
baid, worden ook de lliter1ijke weldaden van Jlet lnstltuut 
bell ontnomen, en ale een laatste hulp1lliddel, woJ."dt hij uit 
het instltuut gezet. 
9. Dsar de handhvaing van orde onder o~s hoordzaka11Jk daar
van afhangt, <'!at wlJ tn staat zijA k .. aad te bel .. t,en waartoe 
een nauwge,...tter op1ettendheld op bet go drag van ind1yldUSl1 
l100dzakelijk ls, dan de zendelingen aIleen kunnen uttoefenen, 
1s &en aantal opzieners, lnsluitende ook de kerke11Jke beaab
tell, ondeI" o;ns benoemd gewor:1en. met welke de zende11ne;en ten 
:.ninste &ell maal in de maan v&rgad.e.cen, om ill het vertrouwell 
te wpreken over de belan~en V~ het in3ti~uut, de gebreken 
aan te ~jaen en p1aateellJke scbikkingen en verbeter1n.en 
Yoortestellan, &nz. 
10. Do ?licht om gescbl11en te ve~r~enen beruot olgenliJk 
b1J de op:oieners, maar daar zij Diet bij eike nletlt;8 gele
genheld lrunnen vergade"",n, wordt de loopeme bellighe1d Van 
den dag door den aorsten zen:l.e1ing af'gedaan, o~, indien 
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llOodig, doer dllvergadflrde """ndolincen, die in deze betrek
king beschouwd aoeten worden al8 de commisBariBsen van de 
opzienera. en in de voleande bijeenkorrEt van de opzieners 
lIlOat hJ.j elke gebeurtellis van aaoolang rapporteeren. inge
wik:keide zaken worden niet besilet alvore .... de voUe versa
dering van opzie.... 18 sel'aadpleegd. 
11. lanneel' iesand tot het instituut WOl'dt toegelaten of dear
.an oDBlagen, "rdt ctlt alUl hem medltgedeeld in het biJs1U 
van devergedorde opzianers, of, ,.aar dit niet Jtan ,euchieden, 
alt1Jd met ..veten en toes~emLl1ne; van de opz1encrs. 
12. De kerkeliJko beambten, behaive hunne plichten al8 op-
3ienaI'" en om te1eeten op zj~e11Jlthe1d, o~de en reS-l.atig
hGi~l in do kcrk, worden te-V3Il8 benoemd om de zickan te besoe
ken, en twee hunner, door de oVGrige gekozon, bane v ... eeA 
1er zenielingan. hebben de zorg over de ar..aEm. kas. 
13. De kerkelijke bedienden worden door de zendelins-n be
noemd, de andere opzieners worden gekozen door de avondaaal
gangers van de gemeente, die hui.zen en tuinen op de plaata 
be~itten. Uit drie die bet grootste getal soe~eu habben, 
hebb&n de zendel1ng8n en opziener~ he. recht i6 te kiezen 
met meerdarheid Van atemman. 
14. Niomand behalve een avondmaalgangor van de semeente, die 
oen bemuurde huis en een bebouwden tuin heaft, is verkies
baer tot d .. betrek-killg van opzie""r. 
15. E1ke kerkalijke beambte of opziener, die zion schuldig 
maakt aan zulke ongergeldheden. dat hij openlijk moet uit
gesloteu worden, is tBVens ontslagen van ziJne bedieDing, 
maar ht~kan bij Bene vo1gende gelegenheid herkozen worden, 
ingeval hiJ ziju gedrag verbetert en nadat hij weder zal z1Jn 
toegelaten geworden tot zij"" voorrechtsll ala een I1d van 
de kerk. 
16. De bovenstaende regulatien' werden in de liolland8che 
taal vourgelezen in eene algemeene b1Jeenkomst van all. 
lIIannelljke vo1wassenen, die huizen en tu1nen in Genadendal 
be"ltten, op den viJfden Maart, 182'1, en ",.rden e"nparig 
aangenomen. &n aeven aendelingen, die tegen\q()oroig waren. 
werden varzocht dozelve in den naam en ten be lange van de 
bljeenkolBS t te onderteekenen t en da zel ve werden dianvolgens 
door ona anderteekend. 

(Get.) 

Goedgekeurd.. 

!l.P. Hallback, 
Sob. Lemmerz, 
c. thOOlSon. 
Joh. Stein, 
tl.ll. l{oigt:, 
S.G. Schultz, 
D. J..utt:-ing. 

Op last van Zip Edelheid den wit. '}ouverr"eur, 
(Get.) hichard Plasket, 

Secretaris van het Go~erne~ent. 
*Buiten alles dat gemerkt is ale fherzien in 185'1'. 

Hoofdstuk l ~. 
Nadere ~gulati.n bijgevoegd in 1857. 
1. De zendelingen en opz1eners zullen wanneer gevorderd, &an 
den civielen commissaries vall de afdeellng, lijcten opmaken 
en overzenden van inwoners te Gcnadsndal, en van de bevollting. 
2. Geen inwon!!lr to G~nadendal, die niet. een huia en bebouw
den I;uin VaIl d .. Jaarlijkech .... aarde van .,;5 belOi", zel het 
X"3cht hebb'.!n te stemme!l over c.'J:Illg vraagst"J.k betrekke11jk: 
de tljdelijke ap~g .. leGen.b.aden van het instiuuut. De 8t ... -
gel'ecJll11gden zullen op de l1jSGen ge",erkt warden, 
3. Geen inWOller te Jens.1.e!'l.da.l zal ZijIl recnt alG inwODJ r veX"-
1lez"n, ulthof:fde van d e efwezigilaid van het iDBtituut, zoo -1.-" 
lang hij zich fatsoenlijk en vlijtig gedraagt, mits dat niets 
daartegen beke.:ld in, en Ili ~E oak d.at de een o't ancler inwoner 
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in"onera de zort!; zal of zullen hebj,<m VaL het er:f van den 
atwezige. indien eenige. aD. bekend is bij den superintendent 
ale soodenige toe~ieht hebbende: hij kan te eeni~er tiJd W8-
d~r toalsting vOL~eren. 
4. Nanneer can inwoher '8 Geuadendal iemand ~ouwt, die Diet 
to1; det instituut behoort, lean h1j of ziJ toesela&en word ... 
oa aldaar to verb11Jven. 
5. De zt!l!.ll.del~ell. Jl:8.ar bljzonde.1> :Ie op~it!necs, zuJ.len, zoo 
veel lIOgo11.jk, het verblijf van vreelldelingen en u1tgesette 
inwone.rs op de landen van het Last1tuut ten nadeele van de 
vlijtlge inwoners, be1etuen. 
6. Yn in.vo.ner jean u1tgesloten worJ.en van ke.rkelijke yoor
reachten, zander daarblJ zlJne tljdelijke rechten ale eea 
iuwoner '4..tt verbeurttn; aaar hij zal a1 zul.ke laatistgell.elde 
~cht.n verbeuren, OJ> verzoek van eellige der zendi~lhs.n of 
opzieners, wanneer he~t ten g~oegen van d.n magistraat van 
dit d1strlkt be we zen wcr dt, dell bij, na redellJke waarschuw
ring, volhu'dt in het IAinachten va» de tijde11Jka regle.ea
ten van het insultuut, .n dat zlJn gedrag en voorb •• ld etrek
ken to~ zedenbsderf dar 1Dwoners. 
7 • .De voo..c-gaan.tle rel:;lemenl..en. kunnerJ. van '&ijd tot tlJd door 
het; Goave.rnement verbeterd ..... orden, op aanzoek der send.lingen , 
benevens vier-vijfde van de inwoners gerechtigd O~ over tiJ
de11jke a:mgelogelUleden lie s-cel1tmen, did: tegenwoordig zulle.ll 
zijn in eens bijeenltomst, speciaal tot dat einde be1.gd, lUI 
voorafgaande behoor1ijk .. kenn1sgaving van het do .. 1 van zoo
danig biJeenltolOst, gedIL: ... nde een tljdperk van ten minst. 
drie maanden. 
8. tiet recut om vee te schutten, he~welk op de weilandeA aver
tredende gevonden wordt, beru.st biJ den toeziend611 zende-
11.ag, ot blj een of .... er personen behoorliJk. door he. &e
machtigd, maar alke inwoner mag vee naar de schut brang_n, 
dat in zijn tuin of koorn1anden overtreedt. 

Goedgelmurd. 
Op last van Ujne nce11ent1e den Gouverneur, 

Get. J:iS.wsan N • .tiaw80Jl. 
Aoloniale Seeretarls. 
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14'7. 

:&Ii!il!ndJ X I. 
!!~lit~oB [1~ •• 

Year 0- baptised. CaDdl- Xotal. ... Ji:xe1u Grand 
'lilt 1NAi- Adults ChU- dali ••• "'o~l. ded.' :fotal. 
J)ec:. cants dre •• etc. 
1795 a 21 4 2'3 6C - - -1796 15 ~ 9 25 8, - -
179'1 IS 4'7 19 52 1~ - - -1798 ~ 78 Ji5 51 200 - - 705 
1799 85 126 10' 77 3,2 - - 1~ 
180, 87 1'5 120 88 4~ - - 1060 
1807 108 204 145 89 547 - 8 74'7 
1809 151 - - 121 635 857 
181» 22, 182 258 106 ~~ - - 99' 1812 296 - - - 1011' 
1817 465 - - - - - 1m 
1816 45Ji 255 m - - - 14251) 
1820 512 256 410 - ll58 

li,2) - 141' 
1822 5~ 258 421 77 121, - 140' 
182, 495 2,2 398 60 1125 116 - 1~ 
18211- 496 22, ~9 - ll08 (1~)') - 1242 
1825 511 192 ~9 40 1092 '79 7 1211 
l826 5ll 2~ ~ 46 1099 40 - llS5 
1827 529 214 386 27 1129 57 - l2l3 
l.82Il 548 2211- Ji89 41 1161 64 - l266 
lS~ 592 2'0 '78 '9 1200 88 1527 
18,1 605 210 '91 39 1206 74 1519 
1832 610 222 ~ - 1220 (107) - 1527 
la" 022 - 1231 - 1540 
18~ 627 - - - 1~' 
18'5 62'7 at 398 52 1256 118 - 1406 
lS,6 629 237 391 - 1257 (200~ 1457 
18~ 639 - - - 1'~ (~5~ 30 1719 
IS'9 666 258 379 212 l~' 484 14 2013 
1840 69Ji - - - - - - 2187 
1841 726 406 47' 286 1605 468 - 2359 
1842 - 122'15) - - 19384 ) 518 51 2507 
184Ji - 581 - 1808 (809) - 2617 
1844 S10 438 649 244 1897 446 57 2644 
1845 8~ 469 715 - 1988 (778) - 2766 
1846 864 491 766 266 2141 428 42 28'7 
1847 - - - - - 2760 
1848 890 438 662 168 2190 309 128 2795 
1849 949 42Ji 911 168 2283 282 In 2B46 
lS50 - - - - - 2894 
1851 911 4J7 1020 154- 2568 257 153 2932 
1852 910 421 1026 U7 211-'7 275 156 2925 
185Ji 963 498 1094- 125 2555 '02 148 3050 
1854 952 440 1155 1JiO 2547 294- 169 ,140 
1855 976 1l-96 1156 1211- 2628 292 127 3171 
1856 957 571 1197 - 2725 (602) 3~5 
1857 989 582 1182 128 275' 213 104 3198 
1858 977 579 1209 137 2765 213 136 '251 
1860 1018 59' 1249 149 2860 177 135 'Ji21 1861 1026 580 1212 129 2818 182 125 Ji254 
18626 964 554 1228 129 2746 159 131 '175 1864 ) 911 540 1250 121 2701 190 178 3190 
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Year eoa- Ba,iltl,..d. Caudi- .eotal. .1.1<0'" l'~ nclu- Graad 
~18t 1!lU.Il1- Adal1;" Ohll.,.!ates. Fa :>;.>1<> d,.d.· ~otal. 

Dec. c.lI:te dr$a. etc. 
1866 802 525 12l} 122 2540 2:11 215 ~106 
1861 761 5~ 120~ US 2506 246 217 3087 
1868 n5 5~'i' 1174 119 24li6 259 2>;2 ~066 
:t.869 720 JOB 1158 112 2~ ;}5 255 ~ 
1810 42l 285 U58 18 1864 ~5 (249) 2496 
1871 409 290 11?5 17 lS74 }3? 260 2538 
187} :7S8 305 U64 }9 lS5'i' 4"9 ~l 2696 
1874 '98 321 12~ 24 1923 445 Z9~ 2685 
1815 38} ;1S 1201 ,0 1902 500 ~ Z126 
1876 392 2}7 1196 37 18Z'1 540 292 2786 
1817 406 322 1157 38 1S85 554 295 Z7'I2 
1881 486 514 1153 83 215} 6~ 22'l }OS? 
11182 461 53' 1105 82 2099 559 220 2970 
1887 451 565 1105 140 2l2l 478 196 2935 
1888 442 539 1120 138 210l 485 203 29Z1 

ftW'- 12 7 23 3 42 1 } 49 
18'70 19 16 47 2 82 7 91 
1876 18 25 44 1 87 10 8 106 
1880 21 2:0 47 1 88 9 S 106 
1886 27 2} 41 1 91 15 12 119 
11189 26 24 41 - 91 17 15 12}7) 

• Aen tbe nUDI.ber of exclude1 ~er8on. is not "iven they ace 
classed as !Ie ... ieople. 
1) F'rom 1818 =ltarde the candidates tor bapti .... are no longer 
included 10 the l1illBber givan in the fifth coluan 1.e. total 
congregation. 
2) Includes UlI.bapt1zed childI'en. 

3) liW!lber 10 braci:ets' (1}4) meaDS candidates for bspti_ are 
1ocluded. 

4) lrobably includes candidates for baptism for this J"'ar. 

5) Includes eoamunicants. 

6) lncludos Kopjes Kasteel ~or this year. 
7) ,or the years 1795 - 1799 a.iZ. Behne1'l,r, ~., ~ p. 166-7 
is the maUl source, o.herwise the DUmbers have beeD oaken i'rca 
the Sxs. ~. Aces., P. ACes., & Bear. a.d. arg. 
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l'r,julz lIalier1!M. 
1. l'Ilbl1sllll4 IIoc .... uh. 

C. Spoelstra, Bou •• toffen voor de GesehiedeIds dar 
Nedardu1tach-Gereformeerda ~rk8n iu ~u1d-Afr1ka. 
Dotel I & II. AaBterdaa. 1906. 

G ••• :£h_al, Qcorda of lihe cape ~10D,}'. 1905. 

2. Jl1881G1:1P'7 .Periodicals. 

Jl1aaiG1:1P'7 l:I.eg1a1ier. JUAB 1819 - Dotceoer 182,. 

Nachrlchlieu BUB dar BrOdergemeiAe lS19 - lS94 • 

.Periodical AccowU;s of the lI1aSiOAS of the I1n1ted Bre~r2l 
(1) &rtracta fr_ .Periodical AccoUAts of ths Missions 

of the I1n1ted Brethren daaliAg with South Africa. 
1'790 - 18;14 (Actualq ouq 1790 - 1804 and 18;14 - ~) 

(2) Moravian lliaaioAS &e., ContalnJ.ng I'<triodica1 
AccoUAts 182;1 - 1825. 

(,) .Periodical Accouuts of the lliasions of the IJIdted 
Brethren. 

a. Vol .... XLVII - Volume ~I. (No dete.) 
b. Volume ex (1826) - 101ume Cl.I (1826) 
c. fo1 .... CXLVII1 (lS'5) - 1Dl .... CL (18'6) 
d. Vol .... CXCf (1847) - Bo. ~5 (1889) 
eo Second ~ntur,J No.1. (1890) -Bo. ;14. (1898) 
f. Becond Centur,J No. 68. (1906) - Nol Ill. (1917) 

,. Unofficial Documents. 

Co10Idal Office Records. 
lSI, CO 45 
1819 CO 102 
1851-2 CO 611 
185' CO 622 
1854 CO 6'7 
1856 CO 671 
1857 CO 694. 

Jl1scellaneous Doc ..... llts 1795 - 180,. 

BO " llO;14 

ca ... nte OrdaniDgen. l:I.eglemanten Yan het Inatituut t_ 
Genadendal, llerlI1eu eu veraeerdard 1857. l'rinted Ge
naden4el 1895. 

~1l8 vir die Begrafnia VereIdgiAg. uestig op die 
llda Me1a 1899. aanaden4else Drukker;r. 1929. 

4. Offlcial DocWll8ntS. 

Cape of Good Hope Appendix to V"'es and l'roceedings of 
Parliament. 1856. II1nutes of Evidence taken bsfore the 
Belect Comaittee of the House of Asseably on granting 
lends in freehold to H01;teutots. l4ay 1856. 

CO 5990 Cape of Good Hope Government Blue Book. 1848. 
(liCcasiastical and .Mucational "eturaa l8lla.) 

Coaai .. ioners of Crown Lauds and Public .Iorn Ill. lte
port from the Be1ect Coaaittee on Aboriginese (British 
Betde .. ute) toa.tller .1th lI1nut •• of Jj,'vldence, Appendix 
and Index. Ordered by the lIoua. of COmmons to b. printed 
5th .lag., l8~. Jl1nutes of .. 'Vidence. ~Y. H .... 
hllbeck called in and eumined. 20th Apr., 18;16. 
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Papers "",lati" to the Condition and 'J.'raataent o~ 
the NatlYe lDbabitents 0 Southern Afri~a 81th1n __ e 
ColO!Q" o~ t ba Cape ot Good Rope or bayond the Fronti.r 
o~ __ at CoIO!Q". Part I. Hott.ntot. and BosJ ..... n; 
~~res Grlquu. OrdBred by the Souse ot CoamOllB to 
be printed IBth lIarCh. lS'5. 
1. Extracts ~. lIotes ot Mr. p. 11. BorGllerda. rele.
ti .. to the Past and rresent condition ot the Hotten
tots aDd BatlYe. o~ South Africa. 
2. lIrie~ Sketcb o~ tbe Origin. Progress .... d present 
Site ot tbe MisB101lB or the United Brethren in tba 
ColO!Q" of the Cape o~ Good !lope. by Mr. B. p • .IIallbelllt; 
dated GenadBDdal, ~tb Moy •• lS2,. 
h Correspondence orcollllissiOllers Of inquiry with the 
"'Y. iIr. lI.l'. lIallback of GenadBDdal relatlYe to ths 
Ef~ect o~ Rottentot InstltutioltB in enhancing the Value 
o~ Lamed Property in their "1ghbourhoed, ~,. co_add 
ot l'ree Labour; dated ~ Apr •• 1825. 
4. l'roclaaatiol18 and Ord:ineces issue4 relatiye to 
Sottetot •• 

5. ',frayel Journala aDd Letter •• 

Jaus llackhouse. A llIarrat1ve ot a '1ia1t to the lIIaur1-
ti ........ d South Africa. London. )lDl;C("~'1 11844). 

South Atrica a Century Ago (1797-1801) Letters «ritten 
trom tha Cape ot Good Hope and Extracta hom a Journal 
by the k!ld;T AlIne Barnard. Selected 117 H.J. Anderson, 
19~. CIi:pe ~o_. 

John Barrow, ~raye18 into 1;ha Interior at BOlltbern Af
rica. 2 '101...... London lS06. 
Buchner, ••• AGllt 1I0nate in SUdatrika. lS94. GIltera-
10h. 
Letters ~roa the cape by Led;T J)Qff Gordon. Annotated 
by Doro~ Fairbridge. LoDdon. 19'7. 
C.l. Latrobe, Journal o~ Visit to Soutb Africa. lS17. 
Hinricb Lichtenstein, rleisen im aUdlichen Afrika in 
den Jahre ISO', 1804, 1805, W>.d 1806. Berlin. 1811. 

Secondarz lIIaterial. 
AnoJqmoue, Geschied-V'erhaal yan Genadendal. dB eerste 
ZendlngaataBia in Zuid-A!rika, yan 1737 tot 1806. 
GenadBDdal 189'. 
ADaDJaOUB. GeorS Schaidt en sy Opyo1gera. 17'7 - 1937. 
19'7. Herrallut. 
J.E. carlyle, South African Mission Fie1da, London 1878. 

J. du Plasais, A l:Iiatory ot Christian Miasiona in 
South Africa. 1911. 
c.p. GroYes. i~ePlanting of Christianity in Africa. 
LoIldon. 1946. 
J.~. l!aa11ton, A lU.,,"ry ot the lidasions ot the Mora
yian ChurCh. Beth1ahe. (U.S.A.) 1901. 
O. l!1ntrager, Geschicbte VOlt 8lIdafr1ka. MUnchen. 1952. 
J. Hose. Personalia o~ the Ger.ana at tbe Cape. 
1852 - 1806. 80uth African Archives Yearbook. 1946. 
X.S. lAtourette, A H1atory o~ tbe ~ans101t ot Chris
tianity. I'he Great Century in the Americas, Austral
Asia, and Africa. V'01UJ118 V. Bew lork &, LoDdomt. 194'. 
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146. 

J.s. Maraie, The Cape Coloured Feople. London. 1939. 

Dr. E. 1I0rl ts, Die Deutllchen am Kap 1652 - 1806. ... ... r. 
19~. 

s • .Patterson, Colour and ("'ulture 1n South Africa. A 
Study of the Status of the Cape Coloured People with1n 
the Social Structure of the Union of South Africa. 
London 195~. 
J. K1chter~_Gesch1chte der evanga1ischen Hission 1n 
Afrika. G~erloh, 1922. 

L.R. Scllll1dt. :reruab11k op het basin ell cI.o voortf58JIS 
van het werk 1n de School te Ge_dendel. 17~7-18l4 .. 
15. Julie 1814 - 15. Julie 1914. Genadendel. (DO det.). 
L.!1. Scluddt. 1 .... Gevar .. 1n One EltoDOue.e La... 111. 
firli •• van GraDd .n 'n ewaltke flD.D.lI1. baleid. Ge
aadandal. 1939. 

L.!!. Scllll1dt. Die llestuur van die 8endingstasie lIa
naanskloof-Geaadendal 1792 - 1926. llannscript. 
L.it. Scllll1dt, Die :sro.d.rker (Die jorte1 Naaruit ons 
Spruit) en Di. Broederkerk 1n Suid-Afrika-ile.. (fn 
Korte akets uit die verlede.) Genadendal. 1940. 

L.l/.. Scllll1dt, Die .lnebkool Van die lIorawiese 8eDdt1; 
geDOotskep 1n Geaadandal SU1d-Afrika. Geaadande1. 19.5. 

Lo>i. Scllll1dt. 189~ - 194~ Ons v;yftig Jar~ Kerk-,rlWel
fees te Ge_d.ndal. Genadendal. 194~. 

L.lI.. Scllll1dt, 17~7 - 1937 Die cua suater Magtaleaa. 
hn van die Dopel1nge vandi.·Lerur Georg Scbaidt 1n 
lIaviaanskloof. Genadendal. 1937. 
w. Sdlaidt-.t'retoria. J)er Kulturanteil de. DeutschtWIII 
am Auf'bau des Burenvolkes. RanROver. 19~. 

Ii.G. Schneider, Gnadanthal, die arate evangelische 
Hisd_station 1n Afrika. Mater Teil. HerrDhut. 1892. 

Ii.G. Schneider, H8IlS Feter Hellbeck. aus dam Leben ei ... s 
Missioners. liarrDhut. 1925. 
Adelf Schul .. , Abriss einer Geschichte der Braderaission. 
Mit sine.'nhang, enthaltend eine .usfUhrliche Biblio
graphie sur Geschichte der BrUderm1ssion. HerrDhut. 1901. 

J. stewart, JIa_ 1n the Dark ..:ent1nsnt. Loadon. 1903. 
ErBat ·£roeltsch. £he Social ieaching of the (lhriati_ 
Churches. VolWIII II. London. 19~1. 

Dr. G •• :rrllapelaaDD, J)er Birnba_ von Gnadelltal. 1n 
AfrlkeDbcher He1aatkalender fIIr daB Jahr 1948. 
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